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Pamphlet, feuille volante,

or

los-blad \

which in their Nature are
temporary, and
foon loft : but as it is
generally well receiv
that
it
be
more
ed,
may
permanent, we

publifh

it in

two

large

Odtavo Volumes,
each Volume divided into two Parts :
Vol. I. Part i. contains
general Affairs,
viz. Some Account of ancient and modern

Colonies, the firfl: Grants

fettling of our
Weft-India Iflands,
adjoining French and Spanijh Set
and

Continent Colonies and

and the

tlements, with Remarks of various Natures.
Vol. I. Part 2. contains, i. The HudJons-Bay Companies Settlements, Facto
ries

Lodges, and their Fur and SkinTrade. 2. NewfoundlandCod-FiChery. 3;

•

or

The Province of Nova-Scotia ; theViciffitudes under theBriti/h zndFrench
Jurisdic
tions. 4. The feveral Grants united
by a new
in
Charter theProvince of'MajfachufettsBay*
Vol. II. Part 1. Concerning the fundry other Britifh Provinces, Colonies, or
Plantations in the Continent of North
-

America^

America , viz.

New-Hampfhire, Rhode- Ifland, Comietlkut, Eafl and Weft-Jerfies,
Penfylvania higher and lower, Maryland^
Virginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina
and Georgia.
Vol. II. Part 2. is byway of Appendix,
containing mifcellaneous Affairs,

fuch

as

the natural Hiftory, the Diftempers at
Times epidemical, and the endemial Difeafes in thefe various Climates, with their
Paper-Currencies ; as alfo fome Addenda
and Corrigenda, particularly, if by Hiftorieal Freedoms ufed, any juft Offence {humanum
eft errare) is given to Perfon or
Perfons, it fhaH be candidly rectified.
The Writer with Candour acknowledges
that in the Affair of Commodore Knowles\
Imprefs in theHarbour ofBofton, Nov. 1 747*
there was fomewhat of paflionate Warmth
and Indifcretion, meerly in Affection
to
Bofton, and Country of New-Eng
land, his Altera Patria ; but not with
Rancour or Malice, having no perfonal
Acquaintance nor Dealings with Mr*
Knowles ; therefore from common Fame,
he (as Hiftorians do)only narrates his pecu-*
liar Temper, his Severity in Difcipline, and
not fo much Regard as fome other Sea-

Commanders have for the mercantile In~

(

iii

)

tereft, by impreffmg their Men, hen he
thought the publick Service required it
His general Courage as a Sea-Officer is not
queuioned ; the Infmuation concerning his
perfonal Courage, has been conftrued amifs ; the refufing of paffionate Challenges
from private Mailers of Merchant Ships,
whofe Men he had impreffed, which per
haps might deprive the Nation of his Ser
v.

:

Slur.
The Writer declares t;hat he had no other
Intention, than by fetting the Affair in a
ftrong Light,to contribute towards extend
ing to the Continent Colonies, particularly
to New
-England, a lateAcl of Parliament
againft impreffing of Sailors in the Sugar
Weft- India lilands. Therefore as this Af
fair was temporary, of no Ufe, and may
give Offence, it is fuppreffed in the prefent
Publication of this firftVolume of the Sum
Admiral Knowles fince he faifd
mary.
from Bofton, has been happy in fuccefsful
Expeditions, particularly in reducing the
Fort of Port Louis of Hifpaniola, and in
beating a fuperior Spanijh Squadron off
the Havannah ; he has been in a Courfc
his
of
\ and profperous as. to

vicers

no
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private Fortune*
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A

Summary, Hiftorical and Political, of
the firft Planting, progreffive Improve
ments, and prefent State of the Britifh
Settlements in North-Am erica ; with
fome tranfient Accounts of the Border
ing French and Spanijh Settlements.

Diftance of Place does equally or rather more
admit of Latitude, for imperfect, erroneous,
and romantick Accounts of Affairs than
Diftance of Time ; the Author, after Thirty
Years Refidence in thefe Colonies, and
Correfpondence with fome inquifitive Gentlemen of
the feveral Governments, does
generoufly offer to the
the
Publick,
following Collection, done with fome Exof
Time
borrowed from the Bufinefs of his Profefpence
•fion, and Hours of Relaxation ; without any mercenary,
fordid, fcribbling View of Profit, or Orientation of more
Knowledge in thefe Things than fome of his Neighbours,
but to contribute towards a folid certain Foundation for
the Hiftoriesof thefe Countries in Times to come. The
People in Europe (the publick Boards not excepted) have
a very indiftinct Notion of thefe
Settlements,and the Ame
rican Settlers are too indolent, to
acquaint themfelves with
the State of their neighbouring Colonies.
Defcriptions and bare Relations, although accurate and
inftructive, to many Readers are infipid and tedious ;
therefore a little Seasoning is fometimes ufed •, where a mica
Salts occurs, may it not be difagreeable, it is not defigned
with any malicious invidious View. For the fame Reafon, a fmall Digreflion, but not impertinent to the Subject,
is now and then made Ufe of j as alio fome fhort Illuftrations.
B
SECT.

AS

^

2

Summary, Hiftorical

SECT.

Concerning the Boundaries,

and Political, &c.

I.

between the Britifh and French

Settlements in North-America.
a
Treaty of Peace feems to be upon the Anvil in
Europe between Great-Britain and France •, the Sub
ject-Matter of this Sedion, is to propofe a Scheme
(the more Propofals or Projections, the more Choice) to
wards determining and fettling the Territorial
Limits," and
of an exclufive Indian Trade, between Great-Britain and

AS

France m North- America.
The Scheme mult be fhort,
elfe it will not be attended to, and therefore
requires fome
previous Elucidations, and fome fhort anticipating Ac
counts of Things.
Our principal Intereft is to rival the French and Dutch
in their Trade and
Navigation, without Diflinction or
Partiality to either. In this prefent War, the French
Court feem to negled their
Colonies, Trade and Naviga
tion, the principal Care of their late good and great Minilter Cardinal de Fleury ; and do run into their former
Romantick Humour of
Land-Conquefts. This is the
Opportunity to take the Advantage of their Inattention,
more
efpecially with Regard to North America, our

prefent

Subject.

The French

are the common Nufance and
Dilturbers
and
will
in a fhort Time become the fame in
Europe,
America, if not mutilated at Home, and in America fenced
ohr from us
by Ditches and Walls, that is, by great Ri
vers and
impracticable Mountains. They area numerous
powerful, rich and polite Nation, they have the Advan
tage of us in three

of

grand Articles.

i.

Their

Of

the Britifh Settlements in North -America^

3

Their Government is abfolutely Monarchical -, Tax at
; not accountable for Monies expended in fecret
Services (in Great-Britain, the Article for fecret Services
in the Civil Lift, is fmall. and when the Parliament allows
any Sum extraordinary for that Ufe, it occafions a Grum
bling both within and without Doors ) in this they hare
the Advantage of us, well knowing that not only private
Perfons, but Ivlinifters of State, Generals, Admirals, even
Sovereigns may be bought or brib'd ; the late E. of Or d
the grand Matter of Corruption, when he gave himfelf the
"
That there was no private
Loofe, at Times declared,
"
but
what might be corrupted,
or
Perfon
Community,
"
could
their
Price
be complied with." It
provided
becomes
the
therefore
Reprefentatives of Great- Britain,
the Conduct of their Minilters,
to
into
narrowly
infpect
and other great Officers in Truft, efpecially in making
Treaties with France •, the infamous Treaty of Utrecht,
17 13, was procured by the French Court bribing our cor
rupted Adminiftration, that Part of it relating to the Bri
tijh Northern American Colonies, will in Time be their Ruin,
2. By Cuftom Time out of
if not rectified and explained.
Mind, they are above, and do upon all Occafions difpenfe with
the Principles ofHoneJly and Honour -, Superiority and Power
is their only Rule, as Louis XIV. modeftly expreffed it,
in the Device upon his Cannon, Ratio ultima Regum :
They occafionally make Dupes of the other Princes in Eu
rope ; their Promifesand Faith are by them ufed only as
a Sort of Scaffolding, which, when the Structure is finifhed, or Project effected, they drop ; in all publick Trea
This may feem an
ties they are Gens de mauvaife Foy.
Reflection
at
this Time it could
national
but
•,
unmannerly
not be avoided, confidering their perfidioufly exciting a
Rebellion in Great-Britain, contrary to their folemn Ac
knowledgment and Guarantee of the Hanover Succeflion,
by inciting the Highlanders to Rapine and killing of their
Countrymen ; their re-fortifying of Dunkirk in Time of
Peace -, their violating of their Guarantee of the Pragmatick Sanction, concerning the Auftrian Succeflion,by InvaB 2
fion
1

.

Pleafure

—

4
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&c.

(ion of
Article

Germany. 3. The greateft and molt effential real
is, The Largenefs of their Dominions in the heft
Country of Europe, and thereby are become an Overmatch
for their Neighbours, and more capable of fwarming into
their Colonies than we are j in order to preferve a Ballance
in Europe, they ought to be curtailed or difmembred there,

which will effectually at the fame Time prevent their too
great Growth in America.
Louijbourg being now in our Poffeflion, there can be
no great Difficulty in reducing of Canada : at prefent it is

populous (perhaps not exceeding 12,000 Men capable
pf marching) neither is it compact (from the Mouth of St.

not

Laurence River to its Rife from Lake Ontario, at Fort Fronabout 800 Miles •,) and the French (without a
are
like Cocks which fight belt upon their own
Pun)
Behaviour in Germany, in
: Witnefs, their late
Dunghill
in
their
late
Poltronnerie
Cape-Breton, and at Sea.
Italy,
Flanders'is thejrownDunghill,and perhapsfor politickReafons, theAllies allow them to over-run it, it will be to them
a chargeable Poffeffion, and a Diminution of their Army
in garrjfoning of fo many Towns : Thus by giving them
Scope, they may run themfelves out of Breath, that is,
put of Men and Money, and become an eafy Prey.
Cape-Breton Iflands andCanada being reduced, would be
to us an immenfe Advantage, viz. The Monopoly of all
the American Fifli, Fur and Skins Trade, provided thefe
Acquifitions could be annexed to Great-Britain, as a lafting Poffeflion : but unlefs in the prefent Treaty we could
abfolutely give the Law to France, and perfwade the other
Powers of Europe to allow us this Monopoly, we mould
to no
Purpofe, incur (if not reimburfed from HomeJ an
inextricable Expence or Debt, and by extending or ltretching our Colonies, render them more flender and weak ;
we are not
capable of fettling Inland Countries in a fhort
Time, our European Dominions, cannot allow or
tenac are

fpare People fufficient for that Purpofe. The Phoenicians,
Greeks, Venetians, Genoefe, &c. formerly had many Facto
ries and Colonies in fundry Places, but for Want of Peo
ple

r

Of the Britifh

Settlements in North- America.
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fufficient to maintain thefe Poffeffions, they foon vanifhed. It is true, the Dutch, an amphibious Man- Animal,
though a fmall People, maintain their Ground in their Co
lonies : But we may obferve, they never run their Sctdements far from their natural and
trading Element, the

pie

Water.
was reckoned a
pro
The
Claim.
Cabots
coafled
North
America ( they
per
were in Canada River) in the End of the fifteenth Cen
tury. Secretary Walfingham, being informed of an Open
ing, Wefterly, North of North Virginia {Nova Scotia and
New- England were foon after called North Virginia) Anno
1583, fent out Veffels upon the Difcovery, they fail'dup
the River of St. Laurence, took Poffeflion of Canada and
fettled fome Trade there.
In Queen Anne's Manifeflo,
difperfed in Canada, Anno 171 1, when the Expedition
for the Reduction of it, was on Foot, it is faid, " That
Canada belong'd to the Englifli by Priority of Difcove
ry, and what the French poffcffed there was by Grants
from the Englijh, and confequently held it only as a Fief,
therefore where the Poffeffors turn Enemy, it reverts."
Quebec was taken by fome private Englijh Adventurers,
Anno 1629.
It was given up by Treaty to the French,

Formerly Priority of Difcovery,

1632.

-

Afterwards in Place of prior Difcovery, Pre-emtion of
the Indian Natives, and Occupancy, was deem'd a more
juft and equitable Title. In Cafe of a War, if any Conqueft happened, upon a Peace, an uti pojfidetis (as is the
Practice with the Turks and other Afiaticks) was the
Right ; But at prefent in Europe, amongft the civilized
and polite Nations, at the Conclufion of a War the Bafis of the Treaty, is former Treaties (reckoned folemn
Bargains, Indentures, or Jus Gentium) Equivalents in
Money, abfolute Cefiion, or Exchange of Territories,
for Damages received, or fuppofed to be received, Arti
cles of former Treaties, explained and rectified, as in our

prefent
quire.

Cafe the

Treaty

of Utrecht 1713, feems

to

re

By

6
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By Treaty of Peace and Neutrality for America, Anno
1656, Nov. 6, 16, between Great Britain and France ; in
another's Districts they are not to trade, fifh, or har
bour (except in Cafes of Diftrefs to repair, wood and wa
ter) but iniquitoufly by the Treaty of Utrecht, our cor
rupt Adminiftration, granted to the French the Liberty
of catching, and curing of Fifh in the mod advantageous
Places " on that Part of Newfoundland from Cape-Bonavifta
to the Northernmofl Part of the Ifland, and from thence
running down by the Weftern Side to Point Riche :"
There Cod-Fifh are fo plenty and fall in fo near the
Shore, that the French Fifhermen without the Charge or
Trouble of Hook and Line, catch them by a Kind of
Grapling, as our Privateers difcovered when they made
Prizes of feveral French Fifh Traders in the Summer,
1 744, in the Northern Harbours of Newfoundland :
By
this unaccountable Conceflion, the French had already
the better of us in the Fifhery Trade, and in a few Years
more would have fupplied all the Markets in Europe, and
by underfelling, entirely excluded us from the Cod-Fishery, which is more beneficial and eajier wrought than the
Spanifh Mines of Mexico and Peru.
It would be a vaft Advantage to our Trade and Navi
gation, if by the enfuing Congrefs for a general Peace,
we could obtain the Monopoly of the North America
Cod-Fifhery ; there are Precedents of Monopolies al
lowed amongfl fovereign Princes : The Dutch have engroffed the Spice Trade (Pepper excepted) of the EaftIndies. But if the French are ftill to be allowed fome
Share in this Fifhery, let them cure their Fifh upon the
Iflands of the Gulph of St. Laurence, and upon the S. E.
Shore of Terra de Labaradore near the Straights of Belle
one

JJle.
By

the faid Treaty of Utrecht, our corrupted Court
gave up to the French the Ifland of Cape-Breton, and the
other Iflands in the Gulph of St. Laurence, with this
pernicious Claufe, Liberty to fortify. Accordingly
in Cape-Breton or Vljle Royale, was erected the Fortrefs of

LouisbourGj,

Of

the Britifh Settlements in North-America.

Louisbourg, the North American Dunkirk,

*j

to
annoy
American Navigation and Trade -, but by good Luck
it is lately fallen into our Poffeffion : As the People of
New-England, from their abundant Loyalty to the
Crown, and Zeal for the Britijh Intereft, were the firft
Projectors and principal Promoters of this moll valuable
Acquifition ; if it is confirmed to us by a fubfequent
Peace, it may prove a Kind of Monopoly of the CodFifhery. New England deferves not only a pleniary Re
imburfement, but alfo fome peculiar Favour or Bounty
from the Parliament of Great Britain ; having upon this
Occafion involved themfelves deeply in Debt, and loft
many of their beft labouring Men, not by the Enemy,
but by an ill-condition'd Putred or Hofpital Fever and
Flux. The high Encomiums of our Militia, ought not
to give any Umbrage of Jealoufy to the Britijh Govern
ment or Mother- Country •, that in Cafe of any general
Difcontent here, concurring with a Dutch or French (ma
ritime Powers) War, they caft themfelves into the Arms
of the French or Dutch •, and occafion fome Difficulty,
for a Britijh Squadron and Armament, to reduce them
to Reafon ; the
People here are fo loyal to the Crown,
and fo affectionate to their Mother-Country, that this
cannot be fuppofed •, it is true, the King and Council of
Great-Britain, lately feem to be of Opinion, that the Co
lony of Majfachufetts-Bay, with Regard to the neighbour
ing Colonies, is too large, and have accordingly curtail'd it, by annexing a large Part of it to the inconfiderable Government of New-Hampjhire, and fome Part
pf it to the fmall Colony of Rhode-IJland •, as we have
never fettled our Line with New-Tork Government, we
are told they defign to put in for a Share.
Cape-Breton and the other Iflands of the Bay of St.
Laurence, before the Peace of Utrecht, were in our Pof
feflion, as belonging to M. SubercaJfeJs Commiffion, in
which he is called Governor of V Acadie and Cape-Breton
Iflands ; he was the French Governor when we reduced
that Country
j but by the Peace thefe Iflands were

our

<■

1710
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&c.

given to the French in Exchange for the Fortrefs (no
Settlement) of Placentia : while the Peace was negotiating

Mr. More of the Board of Trade and Plantations, was
fo barefacedly
corrupt, when the Importance of CapeBreton was reprefented, he anfwered, Muft the French
then have nothing ?
By the Treaty of Utrecht the Canada or French Line
with Hudfon's-Bay Company or Great-Britain, was afcertained, viz. from a certain Promontory upon the Atlantick Ocean in N. Lat. 58 Deg. 30 Min. to run S. W.
to Lake
Miftafin (which communicates by Indian Water
Carriage by P. Rupert's River with Hudfon's-Bay, and
by Seguany River, with St. Laurence River at the
Port of Tadoufac 30
Leagues below Quebec) and from
thence continued ftill S. W. to N. Lat.
49 Deg. and
from thence due Weft
this
Weft Line
•,
indefinitely
takes in the Northern Parts of the
Upper-Lake, large as
the Cafpian Sea in Afia, one of the North America five
great Lakes or Inland Seas. By this Conceflion we gave
the French a Sea- Line Skirt of Terra de Labaradore
(by
Authors who write in Latin, called Terra Laboratoris
or
Nova Britannia) the better to accomodate their
Fifhery
Whereas if the Britijh Intereft had been in
View, the
Weft Line or Parallel of
49 D. N. Lat. ought to 'have
been continued, Eaft to a little above the Mouth
of St.
Laurence or Canada River.
By faid Treaty, the French were not to fifh within
30 Leagues of Nova Scotia to the Eaftward, beginning
at the Ifland of Sable ; its South Side
lies in 43 D. 55 M.
N. Lat. and from thence in a S. W. Line
indefinitely ':
N. B. There is no
to the Southward of N.
Cod-Fifhery
Lat. 41 D. Salmon, Smelts and fome other
North Cli
mate Fifh are under the fame
Reflection : to the Weftward of this Line was a mare
Claufum.
In the Peace of Utrecht was
omitted, to fettle a Line
between our Colonies and thofe of
France, called com
monly'Canada, and Mifftjftppi, orNew France and Louifiana
from North to South > and the Line Eaft
and Weft be
■

tween
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Carolina or Georgia, and the Spanijh Cape Florida
Claims. In the propoled Negotiation for a Peace, it
would be much for the Eafe.and Quiet of all Parties to
have the fame fettled.
The natural and mod effectual Boundaries of Countries
or Territories feem to be large Rivers (thus the Upper
Rhine divides the French Acquisitions from fundry German
Sovereignties) and Mountains impracticable (the Pyrenean
Mountains in general divide France from Spain, the
Dafftrne Hills divide Sweden from Norway, the Carpach,

tween

Carpathian Mountains divide Poland from Hungary
The Great River of St. Laurence, the
and Tranfylvania)
Lakes Ontario and Erie, and the Apalatian Mountains
may anfwer the intended Britijh and French Boundary,
without any Advantage or Acquifition, Difadvantage or
Lofs on either Side j but meerly for Peace and good

or

Neighbourhood.
The French Fur Trade, and their Settlements are
almoft entirely Northward of St. Laurence River : let us
take a curfory View of the Southern or Britijh Side of
this great River, and of the Lakes Ontario and Erie, and
of the Apalatian Mountains or blue Hills : All the Ad
vantage the French can have, by Indians in their Intereft,
Settlements South of St. Laurence, is only
pr fmall
Occafion
to diftrefs their Neighbours, the Britijh
upon
in Nova-Scotia, New-England, and New-York.
From Cape Rofiers at the Southern Side of the Mouth
pf the River St. Laurence in N. Lat. 50 D. 30 M, to
La Riviere-puante or the Indian Tribe, called the Miffion
of Befancourt, over againft Les Trois Rivieres, are about
400 Miles : The Barrennefs of the Soil, Impracticablenefs of the Mountains, which lie but a fmall Way South
of the great River, the Rapidity of the fhort Rivers or
Runs of Water from thefe Mountains ; renders the
Country unhofpitable, efpecially there being no proper
Water Carriage for Indian Canoes : Here are no Indian
Tribe Settlements, and as if in a Defart, no humane
Kind to be met with, only a very few Indian TravelC
lers.

io

irf
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lers. In
Claim is
"

&c.

Majfachufetfs New Charter, Anno 1661, the
kept up in its Extent, by exprefs Words,

To the Gulf of St. Laurence and Canada Ri
vers." By our laft Treaty with -the French, which was
that of Utrecht 17 13, V Accadie or Nova-Scotia was
confirmed to us ; the French Commiffion to their laft
Governor Subercffe, was from Cape Rofiers to Quenebec
River •. this River lies nearly in the fame Meridian with
Quebec, and the Head of it not above fifty or fixty Miles
diftant from Quebec, the Metropolis of Canada, or New
France.
(The Mouth of Sagadahoc or Quenebec River,
lies nearly in 44 D. N. Lat.
Quebec, according to M.
De 1'IJle's accurate Obfervations, lies in 46 D. §5 M. N.
Lat: from the Entrance of Sagadahoc to Norridgwag, the
Head Quarters on Quenebec River, of a considerable
Tribe of the Abnequie Indian Nation our Subjects, or
Dependants ; are not exceeding 100 Miles, thence up
Quenebec River, almoft due North, fo far as Indian Ca
noes with Paddles and fetting Poles can proceed, about
70 Miles ; thefe 170 Miles, allowing for the Meanders
or crooked
Turnings of the River, may be computed at
2 Degrees of Latitude ; remains about 60 Miles
only, to
Quebec, hilly bad Travelling •, the Norridgwag Indians
Road to Canada, is up to the Head of Quenebec River,
and thence by feveral Lakes and Carrying-Places, to the
River La Chaudierie very rapid, which falls into St. Lau
rence River about
4 or 5 Leagues above Quebec : Their
beft but longeft travelling Road is from Quenebec River
to Conneclicut River,
up. Connecticut River, and thence
to the River St. Francois, which falls into £/. Laurence
River, about four or five Leagues above Les Trois
Rivieres.
To render it evident, that we do not intend to
project
any large Extenfion of Territories Inland, we fhalkproceed to enumerate fome more Extents in fundry Places
of the projected Line. From
Saratogoa a confiderable
Britifli Settlement in the crook Elbow and
long Falls of

Hudfon's
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HudJon'sKiver,the Carrying- Place, to Wood-Creek, are 12
to 15 Miles (according to the wet or dry Seafonsj thence
about 30 Miles to the Verdronken Landen, or drowned
over-flowed flooded Lands, thence 50 Miles to CrownPoint, a Pafs near the Entrance of \jak.eChamplain {CrownPoint is not well expreffed in Englijh, the proper Name
is Scalp-Point, from fome Indian Battle which happened
there, and many Scalps carry'd off ; it is better expreff
ed in French Point Chevelnre, and in Dutch Kruyn Punt)
from Crown-Point 100 Miles to Fort Chamblais at the
Falls of Chamblais River, near its Outlet from the Lake ;
tht-nce 5 or 6 Leagues to Monreal the fecond good
Town of Canada, is in all 210 Miles from the New-York
Settlement of Saratogoa.
This Crown Point not much exceeding 100 Miles from
Monreal, is to this Day, with the adjoining Country,
called the Dutch Side of the Lake Champlain or Corlaer
(a Dutchman of Confequence who was drowned there in
We are forry that the Levies of the feveral
a Storm J
Northern Colonies, did not proceed in the intended
Expedition againft the Fort of Crown- Point ; Succefs
Noife in Europe, and
or not, it would have made fome
the
to
have
led
fettle the Line or
Congrefs
naturally
Boundaries.
We have a Fort and conftant Garrifon of Regular
Troops at Ofwego N. Lat. 43 d. 20 m. near the Mouth
of Onondagas River on the fouth Side of the Lake Onta
rio or Cataraquie ; in the proper Seafons, here is kept a
Fair for the Indian Trade-, Indians of above twenty differ
ent Nations have been obferved here at a Time, the
greatest Part of the Trade between Canada and the Indi
ans of the great Lakes and fome Branches of the MiJfiJJippi, pafs near this Fort, the neareft and fafeft Way of
caffying Goods upon this Lake, being along the fouth
The Distance from Albany to OJwego Fort is
Side of it.
about 200 Miles Weft, and many good Farms or Settle
ments

in the

Way.
B

2

Th
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The Apalatian Mountains or great Blue Hills { Land
much elevated in the Air, view'd at a considerable Diftance, appears of a Sky Colour ) are only 200 to 300
Miles distant from the Sea Line of Virginia, Carolinas and
Georgia; the Britifh People and fome naturalized Germans
have made fome good Settlements at the Foot of the Eaft
Side of thefe Mountains, the Wafh of the Hills rendring
the Soil very rich. This Chain of Mountains, is not paffable but in very few Places with Pack-Horfes -, it runs
from the Sennekas Country near the Lake Erie, almoft due
South to the Bay of Apalatia in the Gulph of Mexico.
Sundry Deeds from the Indians to the Proprietors of the
Carolinas do exprefly mention this great Ridge of Moun
tains as a W. and N.W. Line or Boundary.
The Chik.es aw and Upper Cher are e Nations reach
From the Weft Side of thefe Mountains to the great River
MiJJiffipi ; at prefent and for many Years paft, their Trade
is and has been with the Virginia and Carolina Indian
Traders, who keep considerable Stores among thefe Na
We have many trading Houfes and Stores all
tions.
the
Eaft Side of thefe Hills, and all the Indians who
along
live there are our faft Friends and Traders, exclusive of aThe Sennekas, Chouwans, the
ny other European Nation.
old Tufcaroras, Cuttumbas, the lower and middle Cherakee
Nations.
All our long Rivers reach thofe Mountains,
viz. Potomack and James Rivers in Maryland and Vir
ginia, Maratoke alias Raonoak River, Pemlico River,
Neufe River, and a Branch of Cape Fear River in NorthCarolina, Peddie River the middle Branch of Wineaa in
South Carolina, and the Savanna River of Georgia.
The propofed Line cannot be of any great Detriment
to the French
Colony of Canada -, they have little or no
Fur-Trade South of the River of St. Laurence, and not
exceeding 280 Friend Indian fighting Men, viz. The
Miffion of Befancourt over againft Les Trois Rivieres 40
Men ; on La Riviere Puante the Miffion of St. Francois on
the River of the fame Name about 4 or 5Leagues higher,
1 60 Men ; thefe two Tribes are of the
Abnaquie Nation,

and
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and therefore naturally belong to the New-England In
dians •, above Monreal there are about 80 Men called
Kahnuagus or praying Indians ; idle Fellows, who run about the Streets of Monreal, begging with their
Chaplets or Beads, they are Runaways from our Mohawk
Indians.
As to our Boundary with the Spaniard South of Geor
gia, which a few Years fince occafioned confiderable

Difputes, and the stationing
thorph) of regular Troops •,

of

a

Regiment (Col. Ogle-

may obferve, That foon
after the Restoration, the Crown granted the
Colony of
Carolina to certain Proprietors, extending fo far South as
29 D. N. Lat. (this included St. Auguffine, in the Lati
tude of the Bottom of the Bay of Apalatia •, and
by the
Treaties of 1667 and 1670 feems confirmed to us.
St.
Augufline is a bar'd Place, no Harbour forVeffels, except
ing fmall Craft, and feems of no other Advantage to the
Spaniard, but in Time of War to annoy our Navigation
in thefe Parts, and to disturb our
adjoining Colonies by
exciting the Creek Indians in their Neighbourhood to
Rapine, as was the Cafe, Anno 1715. They improve no
Territory. The Florida Neck or Tongue, Southward is a
barrenSoil, not worth contending for. This Florida Shore
appears to be of no great Benefit to Spain, but would be
of confiderable Advantage to Great-Britain, for the
Tranquility of our Colonies in that Neighbourhood.
we.

A Scheme towards fettling the Boundaries between the
Britifh and French Colonies of North-America,
and for the better Regulation of their Trade.
is further agreed and concluded, That the Bounda
ries between the Britijh Hudfon's-Bay Company, and
the French Colony of Canada, fhall remain as fettled
the
Peace of Utrecht, 17 13.
That in Conformity to
by
the Treaty of Peace and Neutrality for the Englijh and
French Colonies in America, Anno 1686: French Veffels

IT

fhall

not enter

any of the Harbours of

Newfoundland
(excepting

A
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Cafes of Diftrefs)" fhall not trade or cure
Fifh there, neither fhall they fifh within
Leagues of
the fame. That the exclusive fifhing Line on the Coafts
of Nova-Scotia and New-England, fhall begin at the
Southerly Entrance of the Gut of Canfo, and run a direct
Courfe to the Ifland of Sable, comprehending all the
Banks of faid Ifland; and from thence to run South Weft
indefinitely. That the Inland Line fhall begin at Cape
RoJiers, the Mouth of the River St.Laurence-, up faid Ri
ver, and Catarequia River to the Lake Cataraquie or On
tario ; along faid Lake and its Communication with Lake
Erie -, along Lake Erie fo far as the Senneka's Country
extends, and from this Termination, the neareft Courfe
or Distance to the
Apalatian Mountains ; and along the
Ridge of faid Mountains to the Bay of Apalatie in the
Gulph of Mexico ; St. Auguftine and the Promontory of
Florida included.
That the Iflands in the Gulph and
River of St. Laurence fhall belong to the French, but the
"Navigation of faid Gulph, Rivers and Lakes fhall be free
to both Parties.
That the French fhall not fet up
Houfes
or Factories,
nor travel with
Lodges, Trading
in
the
American
Territories
•, neither fhall
Goods,
Britijh
theBritifh Subjects in French AmericanT evntones ; Penalty,
Confifcarion of Goods : but the Indians fhall have a free
Paffage, with their Skins and Furs, and Return of Goods
for the fame, indifferently, to a Market, in both Territo
ries.
That the Trade with the Chikejaw and Chirakee
Indian Nations (although Weft of the Apalatian Moun
tains,) as being of many Years Continuance, fhall con
tinue with the Britijh Subjects exclusively.

(excepting in

—

Section 'would have more naturally concluded, than began
but as it may be Juppofed that a Negotiation for Peace
between Great-Britain and France, is now on Foot in
Europe ;

SJ^HIS
the
m

•*-

Essay;

it

<was

judged feafonable,

and

this Essay towards a History
duced under the following Heads.

advifable not to poftpone it.
of Britifh North- America,

is

re

Sect.
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for Boundaries between the Britifh and French
North-America, and for regulating their

Sect. I. A Scheme
Colonies in
"Trade.
II. Some
and Dutch

exclvfive

general and Jhort Account of the Spanifh, Englifh,
Difcoveries, Settlements and Claims in America.

French

III. Concerning the Indian Nations and Tribes; intermixed with, under
the Proteclion of, or in Alliance with Great-Britain : As alfo fome imferfecl Hints of thofe called the French Indians.
IV. Some Remarks in Relation to the general Britifh Conftitution of
their Colonies, in order to render the Accounts of the feveral Provinces
more

fuccincl.

V. Hudson's Bay Company ; their trading
; their Boundaries with Canada, as fettled
Anno 1713.

ries

VI. Newfoundland

; it

Fi/hery

is

not

Lodges, Fcrts, and Facloby the Treaty of Utrecht

colonized.

VII. Nova Scotia, appointed to be colonized in Governor Philips'*
Infiruilions, but hitherto neglecled ; and may be faid (the Garrijon of
Annapolis excepted) to be as much a French Colony as before its Reduc
tion ; together with fome port Account of the Iflands in the Gulph of St.
Laurence, formerly included in the Government of L'Accadie or Nova
Scotia, but given to France by the Treaty of Utrecht, and lately reduced
to
Subjeclion of the Crown, I wijh I could Jay annexed to the Dominions

of

Great- Britain.

In the Extent of their new CharterVIII. Massachusetts-Bay.
Anno 1 69 1, comprehending Old Maffachufetts-Bay Colony, Plymouth Set
tlement, Province of Main ; and the furifdiclion but not the abjolute Pro
perty of Duke of York's Grant from Quenebec River to River St. Croix
in the Bay of Fundy ; commonly called Sagadahoc.

IX. New Hampshire,

the Northern Settlements of Maflathe Crown, and annexed to that

including

chufetts-Bay, lately adjudged

to

Province.
X.

Rhode-Island, including
Rhode-Ifland Colony.

a

Part

of Plymouth

late

Colony, lately

adjudged to

XI. Connecticut

;

according

to

the Boundaries

refpeclively fet

tled, by Commijftoners with MafTachufetts-Bay, New- York, WRhodeIfland

;

and

confirmed by

the

King

in Council.

XII. New-Yor«,

1

6
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XII. New-York, according to their divifional Line fettled with the
Proprietors cf Eaft Jerfeys, Anno 17 19, ly Commijfioners appointed ly
the Legifatures of both Provinces and i.onfir?md by the King in Council :
,

and according to a din.ifional Line, fettli.i Anno 172^, by Commijfioners
from the refpeSive Lcgiflatures of New- York and Conneclicut Colonies,
and confirmed by the King in Council : The Boundary between Maflachufetts-Bay and New- York Colony we muft defer, cs not afcertained ;
Notwithftanding the New- York Commijfioners agreed, that the Bafis of
their Settlements with Conneclicut, fhould be 20 MilesFafl from, end parallel witbHu&fon'sRiver ; tin Colony o/"New-York,f#.r 1 am informed)
infift that Houfatonick, alias Weftenhoek, alias Stratford River, jhi-.ll
be the Boundary with MafTachufetts-Bay ; the Neutrality in Shieen Anne\f
War, between New- York and their Indians, and Canada and their In
dians, was bounded Eaficrly by Houfatonick River : fome of the NewYork Politicians fay, that their Claim extends to Connecticut River :
Their Line with Pennfylvania, is limited by Delaware River, and the
Parallel of 43 D. N. Lat. : Their Northern Boundary with Canada,
•wants to be fixed in fome fubje quint Treaty.

XIII. The East and West

Jerseys, two difiincl Grants: the
Government to the Crown, Anno 1702 : Be
the Crown has united them, under one furijdittion or Govern

Proprietors Jurrendred the
ing Jmall
ment.

XIV. Pennsylvania. Two diflincl Governments or Legifiatures,
hut under one Governor ; becauje the Property of one Family.

XV. Maryland. Lord Baltimore'* Property.
his Line with Penn'j Family, it is not as yet fettled.
XVI. Virginia.
ivith North Carolina.

According

XVII. North Carolina

ginia

to

;

to

their Lint

XVIII. South Carolina.
very

large,

was

run

cannot

and

adjufi

confirmed

to their late Line nvith Vir
the Southward.

according

the North, and South-Carolina

Carolina, being

lately

We

to

The other Government : the Grant
divided into two Governments.

of

XIX. Georgia. An Utopian Property and Government ;
granted by
Charter to certain
Trujlees. Afavourite and chargeable Colony, but hithtrto unprofitable.
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II.

introduclory Jhort Account 0/ /& antient and modern
Navigation, Difcoveries, and Settling of Colonies.

As

this Section

may contain

a

Variety ;
diftinguifhed

great

Perfpicuity, requires its being divided or
under the following Heads or Articles.
.

Article
A general View

i.

of Navigation and Colonies in remote Times.

Trade and

in all other Affairs of
Antiquity,
go too far back ; in the
remote
the
Antients
did much indulge a
very
Ages,
florid
Poetical,
Rhetorical, Enigmatical, and Mytholo
Vein
it
is
not poflible at this Diftance of Time
•,
gical
and Place, to diftinguifh between their true and fabulous
Relations : Their Hiftories and all other Matters were
wrote in Verfe,
admitting of many Poetical Fancies *.

IN

we

Navigation,

as

are not to

*

When we fay that the moft antient Records are Poetical, Fabulous
Allegorical, not to be depended upon for a real, fimple, true Ac
counts of Things ; we muft
except our Scriptural Book of Religion,
the Oracles of Mofes and the Prophets, of C h r i s t and his Apoftles,
called, from its Excellency, The Bible or Book. Here we find Ships
upon the Mediterranean, and Merchants, upon the Red Sea, as early as
Genef. xlix. 13.
the Days of Jacob and the primitive IJraelites.
Zebulon fhall dwell at the Haven of the Sea, and he fhall be for Ha
ven
of Ships, and his Border fhall be unto Zidon. Judges V. 17. Gilead
abode beyond Jordan : and why did Dan remain in Ships ? Afher conti
nued on the Sea-fhore, and abode in his Breaches, the Original fignines
Our Tranflation of the Bible requires to be revifed.
in Creeks.
and

a

The Midianites and Ifhmaelites, who bordered upon the Red Sea were
Seafaring Men and Merchants. Genef. xxxvii. 28. Then there pajfcd
by Midianites Merchant Men.

D

Doubtlefs
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Doubtlefs from Time to Time by Famine, Peftilence,
implacable Sword, whole Countries have been

and fome

their Records deftroyed ;
with any Certainty go back ex
ceeding 2500 Years. From what we may collect, we
find, that China, the Eaft-Indies, and Arabians are prior
to us in Trade and Navigation ; at prefent we have
much the Advantage of them.
In the Revolution of Ages, the feveral Countries upon
the Earth have been depopulated by Peftilence, Famine
or Wars ; and afterwards fettled from other Countries ;
thus the Origin of the feveral Countries muft be very
various and uncertain.
The Plains and overflowed
Lands, called Interval Lands in New-England, upon the
Banks of the Tigris and Euphrates in Chaldea, and of the
Nile in Egypt, being very fertile and pleafant, enticed
People to fettle them in a compact Political improving
Manner ; therefore our firfl certain Records of Things
feem to originate there, f
Amongft the Aborigines, the Arabians or Saracens
have been Time out of Mind, and are at prefent the prin
cipal Aboriginal Navigators of the Eaft-India Seas. The
Arabian Moors or Mahometans, long before we navigated
thefe Parts, fent Colonies to almoft all their Sea Coafts
and Iflands, and drove the Natives up into the Moun
tains. The Arabians and Egyptians for many Ages navi
gated the Red Sea and Indian Sea. We had Indian
Spices in Europe above 2000 Years. Suez, the antient
Arftnoe in N. Lat. 30 d. was the Barcadier or Sea-Port

depopulated,
we

find that

and

we

confequently

cannot

*

T The Lunar Eclipfes noted at Babylon by the antient Chaldeans are
original Standards, for the Motions of the Sun and Moon, with their
feveral Inequalities for all future Ages. The Chaldean, was
formerly
the
universal or commercial Eaftern Language, as at prefent the Arabian is their learned
Language, and the Latin the Weftern School
Language. The Thebaians in the Upper Egypt, for Sake of Naviga
tion began to obferve the Stars, and from their Heliacal Rifings and
Settings, before Christ 1034 Years, they rectified the Year from
360 to 365 Days.
Of

v
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of Grand Cairo for the Red Sea, diftant 40 or 50 Miles.
The Arabian Gulph was the moft frequented Navigation,
upon Account of the Eaft India Trade, before the Portu-

gueze doubled the Cape of Good Hope. The Arabians, by
their Situation upon the Red Sea, drove a great Trade
between the Indies and the Egyptians, this was at that
Time the greateft Trade of the known World. It is
from the Saracen Navigation and Colonies, that all Afia
and Africa, excepting the Tartars, China, Siam, and fome
infignificant Pagans -, are of the Mahometan Religion :
Doubtlefs, for the fame Reafon, all America in Procefs
The Arabian Naviga
of Time will become Chriftians.
tion was and \s very confiderable, notwitnftanding, there
The Saracens
is not one navigable River in all Arabia.
and Moors had feveral Colonies in Europe, they were not
totally drove out of Spain, until Anno 1492.
After the Egyptians and Arabians, the Phoenicians
became the principal Navigators, firft the Sidonians, then
the Tyrians, and afterward their famous Colony the Car
thaginians. The Phoenicians were originally Mariners,
who fled from the Red-Sea to the Mediterranean, before
Christ 1047 Years ; being u fed to long Voyages for
TrafHck in the Indies •, they began the like long Voyages
The Calamities
in the Mediterranean Sea to Greece, &c.
of their Wars with the Edomites made them leave their
native Habitations and fettle upon the Mediterranean.
They were the firft who dire<fted their Courfe by the
Stars in the Night Time ( the Magnetical or Sea-Compafs
is a modern Difcovery ) their firft Navigation wa's in long
Ships with Sails and oneOrder of Oars. They fent many
Colonies abroad, viz. Byzantiun or Conftantinople in Greece,
Byrfa .or the famous Carthage in Barbary, Gadez or Cadiz
in Spain, Cafftteredes {'Tin Iflands ) Sicily Iflands and Corn
wall Great-Britain, &c : C;rtbage the sioft famous
trading antient Phoenician Colony founded 883 Years
before Christ, were Matters and fettled Colonies all
along the N. W. Coaft of Barbary, in the Infula fortunata
or Canaries, and in the Hefperides or Ope de VerSc Iflands
D 2
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in N. Lat. 15 d

:

they

and Political, &c.

had Colonies in the Baleares In-

fula ( Majorca Minorca &? Tvica ) in Sardinia

and

Sicily.

for many Years the Emporium or Mart of
Carthage
Trade in the Weft, as Corinth in Greece was the Empo
rium of the Eaft : they were both deftroy'd about the
fame Time by the Romans 146 Years before Christ.
The Ajfyrians, an Inland People, had no Notion of
was

and

Navigation : by conquering Egypt
Damp to Trade and Navigation :
new Tyre was built, and the Tyreans

After fome Time
flourifhed more than

before, until Alexander the Great,

Royal Knight- errant,

a

Phoenicia, put

a
a

deftroy'd the City and fold the Inhabitants for Slaves.
In the Hiftory of Navigation and Colony Settlers, next
at firft more for War Expeditions
were the Greeks ;
and Invafions than for Traffick.
The firft Account,
that we have of a long Ship was that of Argos *, who
about 53Years after Solomon, or 939 Years before Christ,
according to the Computation of the tnoft ingenious ( I
wifh our Language, as the Dutch, would admit of a Degree
of Comparifon, above the Superlative)and penetrating Sir
Ifaac Newton,\n his Chronology of Ancient Kingdoms amended.
The Argonauts were the Flower of Greece, fitted out to
perfuade the Nations upon the Coafts of the Euxine and
Mediterranean Seas, to revolt from Egypt ; they were a
Parcel of Jolly young Gentlemen, viz. Cajlor andPollux,
Efculapius, Orpheus, Hercules, Deucalion the Son of
Minos, Bacchus's Sons, &c.
The feveral Grecian Republicks had their Turns of
Fortune of being more or lefs potent at Sea, the Cypriots
v. ere the moft noted for Commerce.
They fettled Colo
in Sicily, calling it
ny's in the Southern Parts of
and
Italy
Magna Greecia ; this Name was afterwards confined to
Calabria Superior in the Kingdom of Naples ; they built

*

Chiron

being

was

the firft who formed

for the Uie'of the

or

delineated the

Conftellations,

Argonouts.

Marjeilks
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in Provence in France ; they had Settlement
Barcelona in Spain.
Before Christ, 885 Years, The Corinthians began to
improve Navigation by large Ships and Triremes, f
Thucydedes fays, That in the 29th Olympiad was the
oldeft Sea-fight mentioned in Hiftory, it was about 657
Years before Christ, between the Corinthians and
Corey

Marfeilles
near

-

of Corfu.
The Athenians ( whofe Continent Do
minions were not larger than Torkjhire ) afiifted the Corcyreans, the Lacedemonians aided the Carthaginians (the La
cedemonians were more powerful by Land, but the Athe
nians were more powerful by Sea) this gave Occafion to
the famous Poloponeftan War, the Subject: of Thucidades
Hiftory : on one Side and the other, almoft all Greece were
engaged. The Athenians and Lacedemonians difputed
the Empire of the Sea for fome Time.
During the inteftine Fueds of the Grecian Common
wealths •, Philip King of Macedon, invaded and conquered
the Countries in his Neighbourhood, and at Sea enriched
himfelf by Pyracies, 'and put an end to the Grecian
Liberties.
His Son Alexander the Great, proceeded to
the Levant, and conquered ( committed Murders and

reans

'

T The mod ancient Water-Conveyance (does not defervethe Name
of Embarkation or Navigation ) was in Rafts or Floats, afterwards
Monozylar or Canoes cut out of an hollowed Piece of Timber, as amongft
the Wefl India Iflands, and South Continent of America : as alfo Bark
of Trees ( generally Birch ) with Wooden Ribs, as amongft the In
land Indians of North -America :
Ctsfar fays, that upon his Expedi
tion to Great -Britain, he found no other Veflels there, but fmall Boats
made with Wicker and Hides, fuch may to this Day be feen in Wales
and in the Weft Highlands of Scotland. The Phoenicians introduced
to the Mediterranean Sea
long Ships with Sails and one Tire of Oars.
When War was ufed at Sea, and the Manner of Fighting was to
ftrike their Enemies Ships with their Reftra or Prow ( the Newcafile
Colliers call it, giving them the Stern ) for a greater Stroak Momentum
or Shock,
the Bulk of their Veflels were gradually increafed to the
enormous Size of
Ships of War,
Quinqueremes or five Tire of Oars.
were
by the Romans called Clafica, Merchant-Men were called
O noraria:.
—

Robbery )

A
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fo far as the River Indus : * Upon his Return,
intoxicated with Wine, and his youthful Vanity from
Conquefts, he died at Babylon -, and his Depredations
( they deferve no better Name J were canton'd amongft
his Generals in their feveral Stations or Commands, who,
after fome Bickerings, agreed to an Uti Pojftdetis.
Next in Courfe, at Sea appeared the Romans, who at
firft ( like the prefent Turks ) did only mind Conqueft,
not Trade ; but in Procefs of Time, finding that the
Corinthians and Carthaginians, having the Dominion of
the Seas, fo as to land and make Depredations where they
pleafed ; to keep them within Bounds, the Romans were
obliged to mind the Sea out of Neceflity, t and were
both deftroy'd about the fame Time by the Romans -, a
great Wound to Trade.
Julius Cajar invaded Great Britain from France in
very fmall VefTels or Craft, they were all built and
fitted in two Months : The Britains at that Time

Robbery )

Navigation -, they were reduced to a Roman Pro
vince,
Colony, and continued fo above 400 Years.
As the People of Britain at that Time were a Sort of
Sylveftres, Wild People like our American Indians, Scots
Highlanders, Miquelets of Spain, or Montenagrins : all
particular Accounts of Great-Britain may be reputed as
fabulous before Ca?far*s Time. Upon the Swarming or
Emigration of the Northern Barbarians, the Roman Troops

had

no

not a

recalled to the Defence of their
Party of the fame Northern Nations
Country
called Saxons, embraced the Opportunity, invaded GreatBritain in that Part of it now called England ; and one

in Great-Britain
own

:

were

a

Empire extended fo far Eaft as the River Indus,
they conquered, or rather made the feveral Countries pay
Tribute, or in the modern Phrafe, raifed Contributions to the River
Indus : The Romans did not bring the Country under Contribution
*

The Grecian

that is,

further Eaft than the River

Euphrates.

At the Sea-Battle of Aclium before Christ 31
Authony had 500, and Augufus 250 Ships of War :
greateft Sea- Force ever the Romans were Matters of.

f

Years,
this

Mark
the

was

of
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of their confiderable Tribes, the

Angles, gave Name to
the Country.
Pirates in the Mediterranean Sea have been formidable,
Pi rati cum is fometimes recorded
Bellum
by the
Roman Hiftorians.
Pompey was delegated for one of
thefe Pirate Wars, and in the fpace of four Months ( to
his great Honour and Glory, as it is faid ) reduced all
the Pirates.
The Romans with their Conquefts and Colonies intro
duced their own Language * all over Italy, into Francet
Spain and Portugal, where it continues to this Day, but
much intermixed with the Languages of the Aboriginals^
and of fome Foreigners, who invaded them from Time
to Time.
In other Nations, which fubmitted to the
Romans rather for Patronage or Protection than by Conqueft ( the Romans were at that Time the general Ar
bitrators of all the known civilized Nations * ) the
Roman Language or Latin did not prevail.
The Goths, Vandals and other Barbarous Nations,"1
who fwarmed from the Northern Parts of Europe, and like
Locufts or Caterpillars, over-run the Southern Parts of
Europe ; may be faid, generally, to have fuperfeded the
Romans -, they had no Notion of Navigation and a SeaTrade, and did not in the leaft apply themfelves that
Way. Of thefe only the Normans and Danes ( a
fort of Pirates became potent at Sea ; their firft Expe
dition into Great-Britain was about Anno 800. ** They
fettled a Colony in the North Parts of France, and called
it Normandy ; in a Courfe of Years they made Depre
dations and fome Settlements along the Coafts of Saxony^
Flanders, Britain, and France ; as a Monument of this,
there is to be found on the Sea-Coafts of thofe Countries,
*
The Romans had" Letters from the Greets, and the Greeh had the
Ufe of Letters from the Phanicians.
f The French have been aiming at this for aboye a Century laft.
**
N. B. By Anno— we always mean Anno Chrijli, or the Year of
the Chrifiian ASra.

to
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this Day, Blond Complexions, red and yellowifh Hairs.
This Norman Colony in France called Normandy, ( I fhall
not fay, conquered England ) in Procefs of Time gave a
King to England, called William the Conqueror, whofe
Eftablifhment continues to this Day.
While the Mahometan Saracens prevailed, they were for
a confiderable Time Matters of the Seas Cefpecially of the
Mediterranean from the Red Sea to Hercules' s Pillars) in
the Southern Parts of Europe while the Normans ravaged
The Moors and Saracens reduced
the Northern Parts.
the greateft Part of Spain Anno 714, and were not
to

totally fubjugated by the Aboriginal Spaniards until Anno
*
:
The Spanijh Blood is much tainted with the
1492
Morafco.
The next and laft Set to be mentioned in this Article,
the feveral Republicks nsr Italy {Venetians, Genoes,
Florentines, Pifans ) and Catalonia in Spain ♦, they carried
on the Trade and Navigation of the Southern Parts :
and the Hans Towns in Germany ; they had the Trade
and Navigation of the Northern Parts of Europe.
Their
Intercourfe was generally at Sluys and Bruges in Flanders -,
and exchanged or barter'd Naval Stores, Woollens,
Linnens, &c. for Perftan and Eaft-India Goods, and
Spices, £s?f. which in Part were purchafed at Grand Cairo,
but moftly brought over Land in Caravans to feveral
Barcadiers or Sea-Ports in the Bottom of the Mediter
ranean Sea.
The Genoes had many Colonies in Leffer Afia and upon
the Euxine Sea, and drove a great Trade there : In the
beginning of the 13 th Century, they were in Poflefiion
of Nice and
XJintimiglia in Italy, of Tyre in Syria^ of
Ceuta in Barbary, of Corfica and Sardinia : their Families
of Doria and Spignola, had the principal Adminiftration.
are

*

were

haps

The commanding Land and Sea Officers amongft the Saracens
called Emirs, Mr. Burchette in his Naval Hiftory fays, That,
per
from thence we may have our defignation of Admiral.
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The Venetians formerly
and of all the Iflands in the

2$

in

PofTeflion of Candia
Archipelago and Ionian Sea : in
fliort, th'rir becoming fo rich and powerful, s;ave Jealoufy
and Umbrage to the other Sovereignties in
Europe, and
occafion'd the famous League of >Cambray, Anno
1508.
The firft Difcoveries made in America were
generally
by Italian Navigators or of Italian Extract ( Columbus
in the Spaniftj Service, Cabots in the
Englijh, Americus
Vefpucius in the Portugueje, Veruzani in the French Ser
vice, l£c.) employed by feveral European Princes.
The Hans Towns were an AfTociation of feveral
Trading Towns in Germany, at a Time they were in
Number about yo Hans Towns, they are at prefent re
duced to four (there is conftantly an Englijh Refident or
Miniftcr with the Hans Towns ) Lubeck on the River
Trave the Principal -, Danlzick on the PVeiJfel or Viftula, Hamburg on the Elbe, and Bremen on the Wefer :
all thefe are free Towns with a territoral Diftrict.
The Venetians, more particularly, becoming vaftly rich
by their Trade in Eaft -India Goods and Spices •, fet
fundry Princes of Europe upon projecting a navigable
fconfequently lefs chargeable Way, fo as to underfell the
Venetians, and out them of that Trade) and ufefully prac
ticable Paffage from Europe, to the rich Produce and
Manufactures of the Eaft. This leads to the Subject of
the following Article.
were

Article

the

2.

Concerning
feveral EfTays
Adventures, towards
difcovering navigable Paffages from Europe to the
Eaft-Indies, China, and the Spice Iflands.
Inducement tq Columbus's
to try for a Weftern Na
vigation to the Spice ljlands ; and luckily, by Iflands and a
great Continent intercepting him, America was difcovered.
As the feveral great Continents of Europe and Africa
Eaft ward, and America Weftward lay in the Way -, the
Cafe was, how to double the extreme North or South Points
or Lands-Ends of thefe Continents ; or to find fome pr.cE
tic able
is

That

or

faid,
great
ITAdventure
Weftward,
one

was

iS
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ticable Straits or Thorough-Fares in thefe Continents,
Before we proceed, we fhall infert by way of Amufement,

as not

impertinent

to

the

Subject,

the

following

Digreflion.
miffing of Whales, are faid to have
feveral Degrees North of Cape
of
them,
Queft
Purchas of Eaft Greenland, which lies in N. Lat. 83 d ;
there was no Ice, only an open Sea, but very hollow.
Whalers fay, that the further North, on Spitjbergen, at
Eaft Greenland, they found the greater Plenty of Grafs,
and other green Herbs ; therefore towards the Pole it
muft be hotter ; This feems to be probable from the Na
ture of Things : In June at the North Pole the Sun is
23 d. 30 m. high, and for fome Months always above
the Horizon ; whereas, for Inftance, at London, the Me
tropolis of Great-Britain, in N. Lat. 51 d. 30 m. the Sun
in June is only about 15 d. high, and only for one Third
of its Revolution or Day, above the Horizon.
M. Frazier, a French Navigator, fays, in the Account
pf his South-Sea Voyages ; that on the 13 th of March
17 14, N. S. in returning to France, South of Cape Horn,
in Lat. 58 d, 5 o m. and 68 d. 30 m. W. Longitude from
Paris, he difcovered feveral Iflands of Ice, whereof one
was four or five Leagues long ; Ice is not frequently met
with hereabouts, and as Ice is formed by an Adherence to
fome Land or Shore, there muft be Land towards the
South Pole •, but not within 63 d. S. Lat. for the Extent
of about 200 Leagues from 55 d. to 80 d. Weft Long.
from Paris -, becaufe this Space has been run by feveral
Ships, which the S. W. and S. S. W. Winds have oblig
ed to ftand far to the Southward, to weather Cape-Horn%
the Lands-End of South- America, in 55 d. $$ m. S. Lat.
This is the Reafon, why that Chimera or Fancy of a
Terra Auftralis is at prefent left out of our Charts or
Maps.
If Lands are difcovered South of 64 d. S. Lat. they muft
be inhofpitable and uninhabitable, confidering that the
Weather is more ftormy, and Winters more rigid, in the
Some DutchFifhers

failed in

high South Latitudes,

than in the fame Northern Lati
tudes ;
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tudes •, the fame Climates South of the Equator, are much
colder than to the Northward of the Equator.
The Southern Latitudes are much colder, than in the
fame Degrees of Northern Latitudes,
i. The
Sun is
annually eight Days longer on the Northern Side of the
Equinoctial than on its Southern Side. 2. The Sun
in our North Country Winters is in Perigee, that is, nearer
the Earth, than in the Southern Winters, being then in his
Apogee. 3. The higheft Cod- Fifhery according to Capt.
Frazier, in the Southern Latitudes is in 31 d. S. Lat ; our
Cod-Fifhcry in North- America ( there are fome ftragling
Cod-Fifh caught more to the South ward ) extends to Nan
tucket New- England in 41 d. N. Lat : Therefore 41 d. N.
Lat. is nearly ot thefameTemperorCoolnefsas3i d.S.Lat.
To obtain navigable PafTages, into the Indian and
South Seas, the extreme North and South Promontories
or Lands-Ends of the feveral Continents above-mention
ed, were to be doubled. They are reduceable to four,
viz.
1. The S. E. Paffage by doubling the Cape of Good
W. Paf
2. The S.
the
South Point of Africa.
Hope
of
Point
South
Horn
the
America,
fage by doubling Cape
Megallan\ Str eights is aThorough-Fare. 3. The N. E.
North of the North Cape of Europe, but hither
to not difcovered.
4. The N. W. Paffage, or rather
Thorough- Fare between the North Shore of America, and
the South Shore of Weft Greenland, commonly called Da
vis*?, Streights (to double the North Parts of this WeftGreenland, has hitherto not been imagined) this has at
Times been endeavoured in the laft Century and half, M.
Dobbs is at prefent, in Purfuit of it. Laftly, We fhall men
tion fome Tentatives for difcovering Thorough- Fares in
feveral Openings in the Body of the Continentof America.
The Antients had no Knowledge of Countries South
of the Equator. John I. of Portugal, conquer'd Ceuta
from the Moors, 1409 ; Henry, third Son of K. John,
much in the Humour of Navigation Difcoveries -, by his
Encouragement, the Portuguefe began Anno 1418, to
:
1438 Alphonfus V.
range the Weft Coaft of Africa
took
E 2

Paftige,
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took Topgier, and ranged fo far as Cape Negroe in 1 6 d.
South Latitude,-]- and to this Day have feveral Colonies
with territorial Jurifdiclion from thence to 7 d. S. Lat. in
Anno 1442, the Portuguefe
and Loango.
Grant
of all Lands, laying S. and
a
rain\i of the Pope
E. of Cape Bajador on W. Side of Africa, 26 d. 30 m. N.
Lat.
In the Reign of Emanuel 1497 Vafquez de Gamma

Ccr.go. Angola,
'

■'

,

doubles the Cape, they had difcovered this Cape Anno
1487, and called it the Cape of Good Hope, in Expectati
on of doubling it -, thence they coafted along the Eaftern
Shore of Africa, from Cape Negroe on the Weft Side of
Africa, 16 d. S. Lat. round (Cape of Good Hope, a Dutch
Place of Refreshment excepted) to Rio de Spirito Santo in
S. Lat. 18 d. on the Eaft Shore of Africa, is a very wild
and favage Country, no Europ£an Settlers •, but from 1 8
d. S. Lat. to 5 d. N. Lat. the Portuguefe have Poffeflions,
the chief being Mozembique in 15 d. S. Lat. and Melinda
in 2 d. 30 m. S. Lat.
From the Eaftern Coaft of Africa, the Portuguefe faiPd
The
over to the Malabar Coaft on the Indian Peninfula.
next Portugal Expedition for the Eajl-Indies, was drove
upon the Coaft of Brazil, and after taking Pofieflion of
it, proceeded to the Malabar Coaft., Anno 15 10, Albukerk reduces Goa, takes Amboyna, Banda, and fome other
of the Molucca Iflands, and returns home richly loaden
with Spices.
They fail'd along the Coaft of China ; thus
during the Reign of their good King Emanuel, who died
.

f The Portuguese in their Adventures Southward on the Eaft
Side of the Atlantick Ocean difcoveredj^and are ftill in Pofleffion of
i. The
Weftern Iflands formerly called
feveral Clufters of Iflands.
■Azores ox Terceres, laying, from 36 to 4od.N. Lat. about 300 Leagues
Weft of Portugal, and 300 Leagues Eaft of Newfoundland ; they are
n nc in
Number.
Mercator, and after him, many Englijh Charts,
at St. Michael's one of thefe Iflandf, about
the
firft
Meridian
place
2. Maderas firft difcovered
15 d. more Weft than Ptolemy's Canon.
it was fo called from its
sinno 1 410, firft fettled Anno 1425 ;
being
it produces the Madera Wines, the Delicto? of the
well wooded :
American
Iflands
Colonies.
3. Cape-Verde
Bn'iijh
9 in Number
about i6p Leagues Weft of Cape de Vcrdxci AJrica ; they were anci
ently called Befpfndis, were diicovered Anno 1440, but not fettled
until 1572 ; the New-England Fifhery bring fome of their Salt from
■

.

their Ifland

oiMay..

Anno
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52 1, they carried all before them at Sea, and fuperfcded the Venetians in a Trade which they had enjoy'd
ever fmce Anno 1260.
Having purchafed of Charles V,
Emperor, his Claim as King of Spain, of a pretended
Priority of Difcovery in the Spice Iflands ; they folely
enjoy'd without Moleftation for near a Century of Years
the famous and profitable Trade and
Navigation to the
Eafllndies ; as Spain did that to the Weft-Indies.
Henry, King of Portugal, dying without Children Anno
1580 •, K. Philip by a powerful Army under the Duke
d* Alva reduces Portugal, he claim'd it in
Right of his
Mother Elizabeth the. Emprefs ; Spain became Mafter of
all the Portuguefe Dominions and rich Trade ;
being in the
Height of Glory, after a few Years ; Anno 1588 the King
of Spain fits out the Invincible Armada
( as he called it)
1

againft England.
The Dutch

Dominions of

f

at

Spain,

this

Time,

were

as

revolted from the
the King
of

prohibited by

f Capt Drake, afterwards Sir Francis Drake, by Way of the
Straits of M,gelan and South Seas or Pacifick Ocean,
1579, in the
Name of the Crown of England, took PofTeffion (
according to the
Formalities of thofe Times ) of the Moluccas or Spice Iflands, and
carried a Quantity of Spices to England.
The Dutch did not come
to the
Eaft Indies until 1595, did not fee the Spice Iflands until 1599.
Some London Merchants Anno 1600 ( fome Time before the Eftablifhment of the Dutch
Eaft India Company^ obtained Letters -Patents of
Incorporation, and formed themfelves into a Company ; their common
Stock was 72,000 £. Sterling.
During the indolent Reign of James I.
the Englijh were not well fupported in the Eaft Indies, and the Dutch
over-reached them, notwithstanding of a folemn Convention between
the Englijh and Dutch, July 7. 1 619, whereby the Trade of Pepper at
Java was to be equal ; and the Trade of the Molucca, Banda, or
Spice Iflands, was to be two Thirds to the Dutch, one Third to the
Englijh : the Dutch in Amhoyna (a principal Spice-Ifland, in 3 d. 40 m.
S. Lat. the beft Dutch Government next to that of BataviaJ upon
fome frivolous Pretext, inhumanly and cruelly maffacred the Englifb
People Anno 1622 : Soon after they feized all the Englijh Setdements
and Fadlories in the Spice Iflands, and have monopolized the Spice
Trade ever fince. This violent Abufe or Tranfa&ion, can never be
forgot, and perhaps never to be forgiven : the Refentment and Repa
ration has long lain dormant, from James I. indolence, the national
Confufions during the Civil War, the voluptuous Reign of Charles II,
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&c.

of Spain, to trade to Portugal, the only Emporium
of Eaft India Spices and other Goods : This occafi
oned their Endeavours to fail directly to the Eaft-Indies,
and Spice-Iflands : they firft attempted a N.E. Paffage by
WaygatzStreights, but in vain; afterwards Anno 1595,
without Ceremony, they double the Cape of Good Hope,
feized feveral of the Spanijh or Portuguefe Colonies, got

and have eftablifhed a
great Footing in the Eaft-Indies,
and
fettled
confiderable
Colonies.
many
great Trade,
the
1 2 Years
of
Truce
between
the
Expiration
Upon
'the
Anno
Dutch
made
feveral
and
1621,
Holland,
Spain
fuccefsful Expeditions to Brazil (at the fame Time made
fome Settlements in Guiana) and got fome Footing there.
P. Maurice was appointed Governor, and refided there
from Anno 1637 to Anno 1644 ; for Want of Supplies
he left it and returned home : the Dutch having a better
Game to play in the Eaft-Indies, from whence they almoft
outed the Portugueje, they gave Way in the Brazils, and
after fome Years the Portuguefe recovered it entirely by
Anno 1660.
The following Digreflion, may perhaps be an agreeable
Amufement to fome Readers.
a

To make fome Eftimate of the Dutch Eaft India
Whaling, and Sugar Trade (which with their Herring
Fifhery, and Carrying,are the Branches of their Traffick)
we fhall inftance the Year 1738
('perhaps a Medium Year
the fole Application of James II, to introduce Dejpotifm and Popery,
and laterly from Indulgence and AfFeftion we bear to our natural and
maritime Allies, fo the Dutch are called ; at this Time from fome
Corruption of the leading Men, fome evil Spirit, or fome abftrufe
Myftery of State, they have in the prefent War of Great-Britain with
.France, baulkt us very much. Cromiuel, a very great Politician and
General, who though not legally, yet by Divine Permiflion, or as in
fome Defignations, D'wina Procidentia, or by the Providence of GOD,
had for fome Years the Dire&ion of Britijh Affairs ; in his Declara
tion of War againft the Dutch, Anno 1652, demands Satisfa&ion for the
Amboyna Affair, and the Arrears of a certain Sum of 30,000^. Sterl.
fier Annum, for Liberty of Herring Fifhing on the Coaft of Schetland
as
per Contract with the Englijh Court in Charles I. Reign ;
War with the Dutch being foon over, their Submiffivenefs and Ufeful-

Cromvuel's

nefs

to

him, made him drop it.

Qr
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of Bufinefs) that Year arrived in the Texel, for
Amfterdam,
and the fmall Towns in the Zuyder Zee, from the EaftIndies 15 Ships, from Eaft Greenland, or Spitzbergen
92
Whalers, from Weft Greenland or Davis's Streights
Whalers 55; with Sugar, Coffee, Cocoa, from Surinam 36,
Curafo 11, other Places in the Weft-Indies 14.
The Dutch at firft carried on their Trade in the EaftIndies,by Factories in feveral Parts ; afterwards they fettled
Colonies with a Territorial Jurifdiction ; they did not fully

monopolize the Trade, until 1635. The Subfcription
for a Company Trade was 6,440,200 Gilders or Florins.
The whole Trade is fuppofed divided into fixteen Parts,

Company into fix Chambers, each Chamber hav
nearly in Proportion to their Subfcription ; of
thofe fixteen Parts 8 belong to the Chamber of Amfter
dam, 4 to Zealand, 1 to Rotterdam, 1 to Delft, 1 to Horn,
and 1 to Enchuyfen : each Chamber has a peculiar Board
and the

ing

Parts

of Directors called in Dutch Bewindhebbers ; the Chamber
of Amfterdam confifts of 20 Directors, that of Zealand
confifts of 1 2 Directors, the other four Chambers each
confifts of 7 Directors : The grand Affairs of the united
Chambers, are managed by a grand Council, which fits at
Amfterdam for fix Years, and at Middleborough in Zealand
for two Years,alternately •, this general Council confifts of
a
Deputation from each of the fix Chambers, Amfterdam
fends 8 Deputies, Zealand 4 Deputies, the other four
Chambers fend 1 Deputy each •, and a feventeenth ( this
Council confifts of 17 ) is chofe alternately by the fix
Chambers, and is Prefident or Chairman.
This Company is vaftly rich, an Original Share of
3,000 Gilders (3,000 is reckoned a high Share,) has been
fold frequently at 20,000 Gilders ; notwithftanding of
their great annual Charges in building and repairing Forti
fications, Ships, Store-Houfes, Salaries, Soldiers Pay, &c.
amounting fomerimes to upwards of a Million and a half
Gilders per Annum. They are the moft powerful private
Society in the World, fome think them more powerful
than the Government of their own feven United Provinces
at home in Europe : they have at Times lent the Govern
ment
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States Getteral, great Sums of Money for con
their
Privileges 3 Anna. j^88-they lent the States
tinuing
General 8,000,000 Gilders for continuing their privilegesto Anno
1740. It has been thought, that if the Dutch
I
mean
their People of Quality and .Fortune ) fhould at
(
Time
forefeet certain Danger of being reduced- by a
any
more
potent Neighbour •, they, would tranfport their Fa
milies and Effects tothe Eaft-Indies, where they are. Ma
tters of the Sea : thus, in ancient Times,the Tyrians wfcen
in apparent Danger of being reduced by Alexander the
Great, fent their Wives, Children and Effects to Carthage.
This Company exports very little Bullion from Holland
(the Englijh Eaft-India Company export too much Silver)
their Spices vended in that Country, purchafes all the other Goods they- may have Occafion for. r The Englijh^
Eaft India Company in fome Articles of Trade, have theAdvantage of the Dutch ; for in Fact, the Hollanders, buy.
near half the Goods fold at the Englijh Eaft-India Sales.
The Seat of Government for all the Dutch Eaft-India
Colonies and Factories is at Batavia > here refides. their
Governor- General with much greater State, than the Prefident of the States-General of the United Provinces. The
Governor-General is chofen by the Company, with the
Approbation of the States-General -, he is elected x>nly
for three Years, but frequently continued for Life -, he
has a Council of Six, viz. The.Major General, a military
Officer •, Director-General, who has the Inflection of the
Trade, and gives Orders or Instructions to all under Di
rectors, Factors, Supercargoes, and Matters or Skippers,
In yery
with Four more named by the Company.
of
Court
have
an
for
Judicature
Policy, they
Independent
civil and criminal .Matters, tefwhom the Governor-Ge
neral is fubject, and. by whom he. may be condemned even
to Death.
Under the<?ovemor-General are fix confide*
rable Governments or Colonies; each has a Governor,
Director, of Trade,. .&c iJDefides feveral lefTer Govern
This being only a
ments, Cormnanderies arid Factories.
Digreffipn, I muft forbear to enumerate. more Particulars,
As the above Obfervations are not publick, that is in
2J
Print, I hope they may be acceptable.
ment or

,

goo<^

,
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H. A fhort Hiftory of the S. W. Paffages from
Europe
to the Mare del Zur South Sea, or
Pacifick Ocean j and
to the Eaft-Indies, or China and the
Spice Iflands. As
the Portugueze formerly claimed an exckifive
Navigation
by the S. E. Paffige, in like Manner the Spaniards pre
tended to the exclufive Navigation of the S. W.
Paffage,
to the Eaft-Indies.
For the better
understanding of the
Affair, we may previoufly obferve *,
The Reafon why feveral Princes of Europe endeavour
ed other Paffages befides that of the S. E. by the
Cape of
Good Hope to the Spice Iflands and the Indian Seas, was
as follows.
Ever fince Anno 1410, the Portugueze pro
ceeded with infinite Labour and much Expence along
the Weft Coaft of Africk to gain a Paffage to the Eaft*
Indies -, Anno 1442, they obtained of the Pope Martin
a Grant of the fole Navigation of Seas and
Property of
Lands laying S. and E. of Cape Bajador N. Lat. 27 d.
W. from London 15 d. in Africa -, this includes Gppe of
Good Hope and the S. E. Paffage.
The Pope Anno 1493, having granted to the Spaniard
all Lands beginning 100 Leagues Weft from the Azores
or Weftern Iflands
( belonging to Portugal ) and South
a
occafioned
indefinitely ;
Difpute between the Spanu&fe
and Portugueze.
The Portugueze reckoning the Spajfijb
Difcovery of America Anno 1492, and this Bull as an En
croachment upon their Right to the Ocean, being the firft
Navigators of this Ocean, complained to the Pope Ale$~
ander VI. Anno 1493 : He compofed this Difference by
the Limits of a Meridian called, the Line of Dimarkation
Decrees Weft of St. Antonio the Wefterrnoft of
In the Courfe of this Narrative concerning the Colonies from
in America, to render Matters more obvious and diftind,
do fometimes
introductory Accounts of Affairs, qad fome-

*

Europe Ltdcd

premife
by Way of Notes or Annotations tranfient D^fcnptions of incidental Things, which although in every Refpeft not
confident with our intended Brevity, neither ltriclly wi bin thi Limits
pf our Defign, they rnay be of Lie for a general Information, and
not difagreeable Amufement.
the
F

we

limes lubneft
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St. Antonio lies 25 d. Weft

the Cape de Verd Iflands:
from London f>
As the

Pope

at

that

&c.

Political,

and

Hiftorical

Time, and for many Years fol

the fole
Domini
of all,
rather
and abfolute Arbitrator,
ons
Earth
; the other Princes of Europe did impli
upon

lowing,

was

univerfhily in. Europe

regarded,

as

Difpo'fer

or

in -this- fantaftical, or rather fanatical
Divifion of the Globe of Earth ( its Parts to be difcover
ed j between the Spaniards and Portugueze •, and for near
a Century, all the Traffick of the Eaft and Weft-Indies
was engroffed refpeflively by , the Portugueze and Spani
ards -, but in Procefs of Time, the Britifh, French and
.Dutch have got into their Hapds the greateft Part of this

citly acquiefce

-

Traffick

i

Gold, Silver, and precious

Stones

excepted.

are three different South Weft Paffages.
The Straits of.Magellan fit is properly a ThoroughFare,, but near the Land's-End of America) the Eaft En
trance lies in 52 d. 30 m. S. Lat. its Weft Entrance in 53 d.

There

1.

S. Lat; in all its Turnings about 1 1 6 Leagues long, Cape
Quaad not above' 4 Miles wide, at Batchellors River 50
Leagues from its Eaft Entrance the Flood begins to come
from the Weftward and makes a ripling with the Eaftern
Flood. After the beginning of May to the End of Sept.
thefe Straits are fo full of Ice with fixed ftormy Wefterly Winds there is no palling •, at other Times it is
Very difficult and tedious, therefore it is now difufed.
Trees grow here to a confiderabk Bignefs-; there are no

f Cape St. Augufline, the Weftermoft Point of ifteBraxils (and
America) lies in 35 d. W. from London : The Line of Dimar-

of all

kation cuts off a Slice of the Eaftern Coaft of America, ndw called
Brazils \ Thus the Brazils belong to the Portuguese, nOt only by

Priority of Difbovery

and Occupency (this is at prefent the
good
the Law of Nations) but by the Pope's antiquated, ob
And
as th#
solete, divifional' Decree :
oppofite Line of Dimarjcation
muft be 180 d. E. and W. from this Line, it is
thought that fome
Part of the Moluccas ox Spice- Tjlandsf if the
Decree were of

Title

by

any Force

Divifion.

or

Obligation

at

this

Pope's

Time,

would fall within the Spanijh
r
.

—

-

.

.

..

_

.

,

Pine
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Pine Trees in thefe Southern Latitudes, the like
Latitudes abound with them, f

a
Northern

.\Ferdinand Magellanez a Native of Portugal, not fufficiently rewarded for his many good Services in the Por
tugueze Difcoveries, offer*d his Service' to the Emperor
Charles V. King of Spain, to find a 'Paffage to the Spice
ljlands by failing Weftward, without any Violation of the
Pope's. Bull or of trie Agreement with Portugal : with
five Ships and 300 Men; he fail*d from "oVb/7<?'in Spain
Auguft 1 o. Anno i,£ 19 ; he wooded and watered on the
Coaft of Brazil in 22 A. S. Lat •, he firft, but in vain,
.

attempted a Paffage by the River of Plate, hedifcover'd
and pajEfed the Straits of his own Name November Anno1520, fie proceeded to the Ladrones and Philippine Iflands

killed ih'a Skirmifh with'the Indians ; his
and arrived at the Moluccas or Spice Iflands
in November 1521, * and fettled a Colony, they loaded
with Spices, and by Way "of the Cape of Good Hope,\x\
three Years returned to Spain. After Megellan's Paf
fage, it was difcominued' (Wing reprefented fo very dif
ficult) for many Years. Camerga a Spaniard is faid to
have paffed it Anno 1539."
Capt. Francis Drdke is- reckoned the Second who cir
cumnavigated our Globe or Earth by paffing the Straits
of Magellan, with five Ships 164 Men, he fail 'd from
Pfymouth,Dec. 13. Anno 1577, he paffed the Straits of Ma
a very difficult
Navigation
gellan in Sept. Anno
where rie

was

Ships .proceed

i£7&,after

large Trees with a pepperifh aromatick tailed Bark,
good medical Uft; the Botanical Name is, Cortex-Winterianus Laurifoliis Magellanicacortice acri ; Winter's Bark from the
Name of the firft Importer ; it is notat prefent to be found in *he
Apothecaries Shops in Europe,, and the Name is transferred, to the
Cortex Elutheri, from the Bahama Iflands, called; Gin«&i/w* five
-f- jHere

formerly

are

of

a r
Canella alba tubis minorihus C. B. P.
*
The Spaniards were fo&v drove- from. the Spiftjfcutds by the
Portugueze, and the Emperor King of Spain- havigjg Ojftffiqg. Occafions
for' Money, for a certain Sum renounced all hi^ftwenfion^ to the
-'

.-

■■

.

"'

Spke'Tflands*

.--'.>-

r

.i^wdO

-c

-\:
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of fixteen Days, he
got much Treafure along the Coaft
of Chili and Peru, fail'd fo far North as
43 d. N. Lat. the
Inclemency of the Weather obliged him to return South
ward, he took Poffeflion in Form of the N. W. Parts of
California for the Crown of England, and called it NewAlbion. He arrived at Ternate one of the Molucca or

Spice-IJktnds NoV. 14, Anno 1579, and loaded a Quan
tity of Cloves ; arrived in England, Nov. 3. 1580. He
was
knighted aboard of his own Ship by Queen Elizafreth.f His Journal differed one Day from the Account
of Time in England, (j
Capt.
-f Good-Queen Elizabeth excelled in many Things, particularly by
encouraging of Trade and Navigation : Sj.e fettled a '1 rade with tl.e
Grand Seignior, -with the Czar of Mujcovy, with In i,
and begun
our Ameriea
Colony Settlements. To encourage Navigation Di.toveries, fhe knighted -the Difcoverers ; lie was called the Reuorer of
naval Glory and the Miflrefs of the Ocean. Her Expeditions a a nit
the Spaniards (the Dutch being under her Protection,/ <, ave Ua.a,

fion

many of our Difcoveries and Settlements of low ies a d fac
She formed an Englijh Eaft-hdia Company by Lcuers Patent
of Incorporation Dec. 30. Anno 1600, there werp 180 I erions named
to

tories.

in the

Patent, their common Stock was only 73,000 £. Sterling,
whereas the Dutch Eajl- India Company incorporated by the StatesGeneral Anno 1602, their common Stock, was 6,440,2^0 Gilders or'
.

FTorinr, being

about 600,000 £. Sterling, a:id conkqucntly foon,
out-did us in Eajl-India Trade and Settlements.
|| In Paft the Spaniards of Manila differ from the Portuguese of
Macao an Ifland near Canton on the Coal! of China, about or.e IT ay,
the Spaniards came by the Weftern Navigation from Nevu-Spuin or
Mexico, the Portugueze came by an Eaftern Navigation from Europe ;
this occafions a Clafhing in their Suhdays, and other, holy
Days ;
and is a Demonftration, that the fame identical feventh Part of Time,
for religious
Worfhip, Feftivals and Farts, can not in the Nature of
Things be obferved, and confequently i$ not jfnre Divino, but adJhits of a Latitude or Variation naturally or
by civil Inftitution ;
thus
naturally our Neon-England Sabbath differs four Hours forty-five
Minutes from our Mother Country's Sunday, and is obferved accord
ing to the Courfe of Nature ; fmce the feventh Part of Time for
Reft and Divine Worfhip, can not poffibly be
identically the fame, but
muft differ as -Longitudes do.
Some other Differences in Obfervati*
on of Times, are not eflential to. Religion, fome reckon the
Day be*fore the Night, fome the Nigh* before the Day, as do the Mahome
tans
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CaJ)t. ThoHtbs CatMdffh (he was afterward knighted)
the third Adv^jttyrfer ajid Cifcuovnavigator
by this
Stt&it; having ^paflfe3, he cfiftrefled the Spaniards very
much alotfg the S&utH-Sea Shore, he touched at Cali
fornia, took an Aquapulco Ship, touched at r.he Philippine
Iflands and Java, he doubled the CafieofQoodHopei touch
ed zt-St. Helena In 15 d. S. Lac ; with much
Booty and
Glory, he arrived at Plymouth, Sept. 9. 'Annojr.501.
The Spaniards having found two
Land-paSks* or Con
veyances, viz. The Ifthmus of Darien, and from the Ri
ver of Plate crofs the Andes to the
South-Seas, they dipcontinued this Navigation.
Oliver Nort, Anno 1598*
an&George Spilbergen, Anno 16 14, Dutch Men paffed.
Sir John Narborougk,- fitted out by King Charles It and
the. Duke of Tork^ fail'd from
England May 15. Anno
1669, was -only fix Months from Baldivia in Chili to
England, he repaired the Straits of Magellan, and made
the Lizard, June 10, 1671, was only one Year and nirte
Months in his Voyage. M. de
Beduthefne a French
Man (perhaps the laft in this Navigation)
paffed Anno
1699, he returned S. of Cape- Horn without making Land.
2. The
Paffage by Straits Le Maire and Cape Horn.
This, Strait lies between Terra del Fottego and Staten If
land, in 55 d. S. Lat. 5 Leagues long, 8 Leagues wide,
good Soundings •, from thence they double Cape- Horn the
Southend's End xrf America, in 57 d. 50 m. S. Lat.
Cornelius Schouten of Horn, and Jacob' Le Maire of
Amfterdami Anno 16 15, were the firft who adventured
South of Magellan-Straits. The Ifland which makes the
Straits had its Name from the States of Hoiland> the
was

taw

arfd others

ference in

:

The Old and New Stile' makes

a

confiderable! Dif

iioly Days ; they who follow the Gtd Stile in their
holy Days, are to a Demonftration, in the wrong ; yet notwithftand
ing, fome of the Church of England, and other Churches' who follow
the OJd Stile, clamour much
againft the Nonconftrmfts* who do not
obferve their Chrifmas, E ajter, and other crroneqdjjy eftablifhed holy
Days : In fhort, it would appear to a Man of an indifferent Per
flation ©r void of Prejudice, that in the Nature of Things, Divi
nity has left it with the Civil Power to regulate thefe Matters.
Straits
'

our
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Ptlitkal,

Name of one of the DifcoverName of the Birth
afcepthe
called
Cape
place of the other DifcoVererj. They performed their
in two Years and eighteen Days.

Straits

were

called

ers, the

by\the

was

Circum-navigation
This Paffage has been much pradtifed.
Commodore Anfon'sy(x\ovt Admiral Anfon) Voyage
through thefe Straits round our Globe or Earth, is the
lateft we have any particular Account of ; he fail'd from
Englandy Sept. 18. 1741, to annoy and diftrefs the Spa
niards in the South-Seas, his Squadron confifted of Ships,
60 Guns, two 50 Guns, one 40 Guns, one 20 Guns,
a Sloop or Snow of 8 Guns, 2 Victuallers, he had twelve
Months Provifion aboard, 500 Marines and Invalids, but
returned to England a fingle Ship : Of the 510 Men a.board the Centurion the Commodore, when he fail'd from
Jfjttghnd, not exceeding 130 returned to England. He
was unfortunate as to wrong Seafons all the Voyage, he
fet out too late, was 38 Days in his Paffage to Maderas,
*
on the Coaft of Brazil,
^id not leave St. Catherine's
until
S.
Lat.
d.
18,
jn 27
Jan.
paffed in Sight of the
in March* through Straits Le Maire, he
Straits
.Magellan
was off of Cape Horn in tde Height of their Winter,
with hollow. Seas, and boifterous adverfe Winds (we
before hinted that the South high Latitudes, are in their
Winters more tempeftuous, than the like North high
Latitudes in the Northern Winters •, thus. Cape of Gccd
Hope, although in 34 d. S. Lat. was at firft called Cape
Tormentofa, the N. W. Winds.in May, June, July and
Auguft being as it were fixed and very ternpeftuous) here
he parted from all his Fleet ; the Severn and Pearl, of
out (as it is fuppofed) with
50 and 4® Gun Ships, tired
difmal
: Ifcedious contrary Winds,
Storms, and an over
back
:
and
Some of his Fleet
Sea, left'hitn
-put.
one

.

'

-

grown

'

-

».

*

.iii

11

1

11

1

fl

.

'I

in Time, of

In this

i-

'
.

.

1

'

'

in

»

—

general Peace, the proper

Navigation
'Saiting Places, Places of Refrefhment, or to wood and water, are the
CapeSe Verde Iflands, the Coaft of Brazil, and the Ifland Ferdinando,
^in the South ^eas, 54. d. 1© m, S. Lat. xoo Leagues Weft from the
■^ .-..

Coaft of Chili.

'-..:-.■

.-:■■.

.-.„..

a

..,

■■.'<.,-,
joined
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the Ifland of Jqtan Fernandez in the
generally ufed as a PJace of Refrefhrnent by Enemies and Interlopers. He had a te
dious Paffage of 148 Days from St. Catherine* s to this
Ifland. He did not arrive off of Aquapulco until the
End of January, O. S. the Manila-*; Ship being got in
January 9. From the Weft Coaft ^Mexico he was
109! Days to the Ladrones (it is generally -performed by
heavy Sailers in 60 or /©iDays) from thenceiie proceed
ed to Macao z Portugueze Settlement upon anlftgnd near
Canton the chief Place of Trade in China, here he conti
nued ftoni November 1742 to April following. June 10,
Anno 1743, Commodore Anfon by 5 good Chance (the
Manila
might have got ifttQ hec Port, but being
:-,-fl
^1*,
-1,1,;,
.;;,!

joined- him again

at

South-Sea, which
.

is

Ship

'

•

•

i—

f The Aquapulco

or Manila
Ships, are annually fometimes three,
two, fometimes only one, they fail from Aquapulco latter
End of March, near 01* in N. Lat. 13 d. as freeftfrom Iflands have
a Run of 2100
Leagues from' Aquapulco in 16 d. 30 m. N.' Lat. a»d
1,06 d. 30 m. W. from Lmdon, to Guy am one of the Ladrones in 13
d. 30 m. N. Lat. 220 d. W. Long, from London, or 140 d. E. from
London, (their Governor is fubordinate to the Spanijh Captain -General
of the Philippines) the Ladrones, particularly Gityam, are of the fame
Ufe of fRefrefhment for the Manila or Aquapulco Ships, as the Cape
of Gopd Hope is to the Dutch Eaft -India Ships, and the Ifland of S\t.
From Guyam
Htkna to the Englijh Eaft'-India Company Ships.
they fail 400 Leagues to Manilas {the Diftance is the fame to the
Moluccas or Spice-Iflands ) where they arrive forhetime in June :
They' fet out from Manilas for Aquapulco ip Auguft, and are fome
times under a N-eceflity to ftretch fo high as 50 d. N. Lat. to come
at the variable or rather the Wefterly Winds.
They neVer difcover
Land but have frequent Soundings in the high Latitudes. They
any
"^arrive at Aquapulco in December or January, the firft Land they have
made has 'fometimes been St. Sebaftian oft* California in N. Lab, 42
d. and 133 d. W. Long, from London, being the moil Wefterly known
Part of America, generally tljey make Cape St. Lucar the South Point
of California in N. Lat. 22 d. 30 m ; fometimes the firft Land titty
make is Cape Corientes on the Weft Coaft of 'Mrxito m N; Lat. 19 d.
'""J- From the City of Mexico by their Barcadier of Aquapulco, they
rftirp' much Silver to Manilas ( Commodore ^5/^ '-accounted for
1,300,000 Pieces of Eighr> in the Manila Prizes 1743 June 20.)
which purchafe in Japan and China (they haye, a *bncinued Trade
with thefe Places) all Sorts of rich Goods for Mexico.

generally

—

'

informed
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bad Condition, he bore
the
Manila
take him) took
Ship bound from
up
6
about
to
-Manila,
Leagues S. E. of Cape
Aquapulco
Mindora
Ifland
near Luconia or Ma
the
off
Sanfto
Spiritu
nila Hland July u, he anchored again in Macao Road,
Anno
and left it December 15, bound, for England.
left Cape of Good Hope, and June 12,
he
1744, April 3,
made the Lizard Point. The Prize Money of the Ma
nila Ship, and of fome fmall Captures on the Coaft of
Peru, accounted for was in Value 355,324 £. Ster.
Staten Ifland, clear of all
3. The Navigation Eaft of
Land giving Cape Home the Land's End of South AmcThis is the prefent Practice of the
rica a good Birth.
French South'Sea-Men, and is the matt advifeable.
*
CapL Sharp a Bucanier, Anno 168 1, came from the
South Seas to the North Seas without making Land •, it
was in their Summer-Seafon, Nov. 17, he was in 58 d.
m. S. Lat. to the Southward of Cape Horn, where he

informed
to

him

at

Aquapulco,

of

Anfon's

to

.

50

* The Bucaniers
originally were a vagrant vicious feafaring pirati
cal People, chiefly Englijh and French :
They were ufed to kill
wild Bulls and Cows with long Fufees, called Bucanier Pieces for
their Hides and Tallow ; At firft they committed Depredations only
and Spamjh Settlements {Morgan took Porto Billo
upon the Spaniards
andPanama, Anno 1671) and although a notorious Pirate was knighted
by that Prince of Pleafure and Whim K. Charles 11, but afterwards was
m Difgrace.
They carried on this Bellum Piraticum againft the Spa*
niards in the Wefi'- Indies from Anno 1666 to Anno 1688 : Mad -man
Hke, for fmall Booty, and that foon confumed, they fuffered the
greateft Fatigues, Hunger and Rifque of Life. They firft formed
themfelves upon a fmall Ifland called Tortugas, North of Hifpaniola
(all Iflands where Tortoife or Turtle frequent, are by the Spaniards
called Tortugas ; that Ifland near the Margaritas upon the Coaft of
New- Spain, from whence by a Spanijh Treaty at Madrid Anno 1716,
Uew-Englani brings Salt for their Fifhery js called Salt -Tortugas) as
alfo upon the N. W. Parts of Hifpaniola ; the Court of France Sent
them ever a Governor and colonized them, this is the Original of
the French rich Settlements there ; it is true, when the French had
the Spanifh Affiento Contraft for Negroes, Spain confented to their
having a Lodge and Place of Refrefhment there, by their ufual Way
of encroaching upon their Neighbours, they are now become fupeiior

tp the

Spanijh of Hifpaniola.

met
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with feveral Iflands of Ice and hard Frofts 5 he
eroded the -Equator or Line Jafatuary -7.
Qi^i. Woods Rogers (afterwards Governor of Providmu
and the other Bahama- ljlands) with two good Privateers*
fet out from Briftol in Augtift, Anno 1 7108, (his Pilot
was
Dampier, formerly a Logwood Cfctter,\irho had been
three Times in the South -Seas, and t#ice round the
Globe J he wooded and watered at Cape drVerde Iflands,
at Brazils end of November, and at the lfand Ferdinando^
in the South- Sea -, having Sea room fufheiewe he. paffed
into the South-Seas without feeing of Land ; Jan. to,. he
was South of Cape-Horn in Lat. 61 d. 53 m ; 10 Weeks
from the Brazils, he was upon the Coaft' of Chili and
Peru, where he continued making Depredations till the
Mohth of December, then he fay in Wait nearthe South
End of California.
He took the fmall Manila ShipBfrJ
22:
He left California Jan. 12. arrived at Guam, March
1 1, kfi Guam, March 22, arrived' in Batavia
June 20,
left Java-head October 24, arrived in the Harbour of
Cape GoMbHape Dec. 28, fail'd from thence April 8. with
the Dutch Eajl-India Fleet (they are generally 1 7 to 20
Sail homeward bound) paffed in Sight of St. Helena April
30, off of Schetland ljlands North of Scotland July 16,'
and arrived in xheTexel, July 23 ;
having encroach'd
the
exclufive
and
Trade
upon
Navigation of the JLngliJh
did
not
think it convenient to
Eajl-India Company, they
come to
until
had
fettled
the Affair with
England,
they
the Company,
III. *j~ Thorough -Pares in the Body of the American Con'
tinent from the Eaftern Ocean to the Weftarn Ocean,
commonly called from the* North Sea to the Souib^Seawd

met

.

.-

;

Eaft Indies.
The Straits of Magellan, already difcuffed*
Rio de La Plata. John Diaz de Soils a Spaniard,
filling Southward fell in with this River of Plate Anno
1.

2.

T
to

l^his

was

the South

WJS,

defigned

Sea,

but

as

as the laft Head of
PaiTages fronvthe North
it feems to fall in more naturally in this Place,

proceed with it accordingly.
G

1515;
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Name

was occafioned
by the firft Silver from
River
down
this
Peru, coming
( the native Indians call
this Country Paraguay) they weht
Up the River fo far
as was convenient, and thence travelled
by Land, to the
fo
much
that
Silver
and
afforded
Gold, and made
Country
Returns of it. Garcias a Portugttcze was up this River
he was cut off by irr. 'Indians.
An. '1524.
Sebafian
Cabot in the King of Spain's Service An-: 1525 faiPd 200
Leagues up the River of Plate. Anno 1535 Don Pedro
deMendoza, with 1? Ships went up this River ; he left
fome Forces -there, they conquered the Country to the
Mines of Potofi j and Town of La Plata 500
Leagues
from their firft Settlements ; the Spaniards did not
begin
to. work the Mines of Potofi, until An.
1545 A" Buenos
Jyres is 50 Leagues up from the Mouth of the River of
Plate ; one Branch of this River is called
Paraguay, here
is the famous Country Tucuman of the
Jejuites -, Jefuites
having in fome Degree civilized the native Indians, they
divided it into Diftridts or Mijfions, under the Direction
•of. the Jefuites to this Day.
St. Jago in 29 d. S. Lat. is
the Capital of the Jefuiths Country. At
prefent there is a
good Land Communication from the River of Plate to
.Peru and Chili, fo the Affiento Negroes are
conveyed from
Buenos Ayr es to Peru and Chili : the Road
paffes through
La Plata ( the great River comes acar to it) in 2.1 d. S.
Lat. the Capital of the Audience of Los Chercas'm, Peru :
the Silver Mines of Potofi and Porco are in its
Neigh

t5I5

>

*ne

,

bourhood.

Its Mouth lies near the
3. The River of Amazons *.
Line or Equin6tlialy it is of a
very Jong Courfe, about
1800 Leagues (it is the largeft River upon Earth) from its
many Windings and bad Navigation, it is relinquifh'd as
a
Thorough-Fare. Gonzalo. Pizarro (Brother to the fa-s*-

k-

When ** ,conV**ea' y*«"* 'lad

a

? "A

r

y,j -al!<jd

Spamjh Lxpeditmn

a
Corps of L$bian Women
Jmazons> fcw«ws their Leader. Upon an

this Way, a Nnmber of indian Women with their
Hufbands uport this
River, oppofed the Spaniards ; this was the Occafion of the River
fo

being

called.
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Pizarro) Go vernour of; Quito in Peru, Anno 1540
with a fmall Army croffed the Andes, and fell down this
River in Queft of Gold > here hebuilza Brigttnjine which
fail'd down the River,. which went home, to Spain by the
Eaft or North Sea -, Pizarro. himfelf returned by Land
F&zhztd'Acuna from Quito
to Quito, he found no Gold.
went down this River, and by the Eaft Sea to Spain, and
publifhed an Account of the Country. -./The Spaniards
endeavoured a Settlement upon the River An, 1554, but
foon rehnquifhed it.
By the Peace of Utrecht, France
fome
fmall
Setdements in G#/<ziw,.North
have
French
(the
of this River,) renounces both Sides of the River Amazons,
and the Navigation thereof.
Its Mouth lies in about 9 d.
4. The River Oronoque.
N. Lat. by this River no Thorough-Fare ever was effect
ed i it is the South Eafterly Boundary of the. Spanijh Set
tlements on the Eaft or North Sea of America : St. Tho
mas is the only Settlement, the Spaniards have South-Eaft
of this River, fome New England Privateers in the Be
ginning of the prefent Spanijh War made fome Attempts
Sir V/alter Raleigh f took Poffeflion
upon this Place.
of
G 2

mous

■

.

«

1

1

n.

1

»--

f Sir Walter Ralngh for himfelf and Afibciates or Affigns A. 1584,
obtain'd a Patent from the Crown of England, for difcovering and
planting Lands in America, not actually in Poffeffiort of any Chriftian
Prince.
His firft Settlement was at Roanoke in North-Carolina, and
encouraged Adventurers to plant fome of thofe Lands now called Vir
ginia : But his Whim after Metals, Minerals, and precious Stones,
was the Reafon of his Ncgleft of Settlements.
He was fitted out by
Queen Elizabeth An. 1592 to annoy the Spaniards (Drake and Haw
kins were fitted out An. 1595 upon the fame Account, they both died
in the Weft-Indies) he
his Adventures to Virginia, and made
three unfuccefsful Voyages up the River Oranuque in Queft of Metals
and precious Stones : He was told (as it is faid) and was fo credulous
as to believe, that, in that
Country Gold was fo plenty as to be heap
ed up like Firewood. In the Beginning of King Jamt$ Ift's Reign,
he was convi&ed and conde.nned to die for a Confpiracy, was reprieved
from Time to Time and after being kept Prifoner in the Tower 12
Years, he propofes to find Gold Mines in Guiana, and notwithftand
ing his being under Sentence of Death, was fitted out, but returned
re
inftda. Gundamor the Spanilh Ambalfador at the Court of England,

neglected

in
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Country of G«w»tf,f Anno 1595 for the
pf England.
5. The Gulph of Mexico and IJlhmus of Darien.

Crown

Vafiff

the firft
and
who croffed this IJlhmus,
difcovered the South-Sea in
8 d. go m. N. Lat. between PoruBeUo and Carthagena;
at this Place the IJlhmus is about one Degree wide.
This
this
no
Benefit
by
Difcovery, being foon fuVafco received
who
was
by the Court of Spain ap
perfeded by Padracias,
of
pointed Vice-Roy Panama, originally and at that Time
Capital of the South-Sea Spanifh Colonies : There is a great
Ridge of Mountains, or rather of many diftincl: Hills
running along this Ihftmus, into the Gulph of Darien there
comes from the Mountains many Rivers, which
formerly
afforded much Gold Duft or Grains ; this was the prin
cipal Inducement to that romantick, ill-contrived, badly
executed, and therefore fhort-lived Scots Settlement here
called the Darien or Caledonia * Company, An. 1699.

Numes de Balboa with 290 Men Anno 151 3

was

Anno
in the Name of the Court of Spain, clamoured and ftrongly complain
ed of the Infraftion of Peace and Amity ; to make an Atonement
Sir Walter was the Sacrifice, and his former Sentence of Death was
allowed to take Place, he was executed An. 161 8.
*f- The Country of Guiana lies between the Rivers Oroncque and
Amazons : The Spaniards to the Northward, and Portugueze to the
Southward, but have no Footing here. It's Southern Parts has fome
fmall French Settlements, Cayenne, &c. the Englijh fettled the middle
Part called Surinam, the Dutch took it from the Englijh in the Be
ginning of K. Charles ll's Reign, it was quit-claimed to the Dutch
by the Peace of Breda An. 1667, in Exchange for the Dutch quit
claiming to the Englijh their Colony of NewrNetherland, now called
Ne^w-Tori ; the Dutch fettled \:s Northern Parts of EJquibe Barbice,
&c.
Sir Walter Raleigh An. 1595, had taken Poffeffion of the whole
Country for the Crown of England.
* Anm
1695, by an Aft of the Scots Parliament feveral Foreigners
as well as Natives of Scotland with a Joynt Stock with
perpetual Succeffion were incorporated by the Name of, The Company of Scotland,
trading to Africa and the Indies. One half at leaft of the Stock, to
belong to Scotifh^hUn refiding in Scotland j not any one Subfcription
lefs than 100^. and not exceeding 3000 ,£. Sterling : To plant

Colonies, to build Forts, ISc in any Part of Afia, Africa and America,
.

with
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Anno 1680, fome of the Bucaniers went up the Gulph
or River of Darien, and from thence by a fhort LandPaffage to St. Maria in the Bay of Panama : Some Buwith Confent of the Natives and Inhabitants thereof, ahd not poffeffed
by any European Sovereign ; with an exclufiVi Trade, but may grant
Permiffions to other Traders, to all Afta, Africa and America, for
The Company to have the Jurifdiftion in their own Co
3 1 Years.
lonic?, where they may impbfe Duties, Cuftoms, &c. Their Trade
in Scotland to be exempted from all Duties for 21 Years... AH con
cerned in the Company are declared free Denizens of Scotland. For
Form's Sake, King William did grant to. the Company Letters Patent
agreeable to this Aft. By the Intereft of fome Gentlemen deeply
concerned, the Parliament in the fame Sefftons paffed an Aft, of bad
Confequence, impowering the Managers for Boroughs, Companies in
corporate or collegiate, to inveft any Part of their Stock in this

Company.
They began

Darien, 1699 ; the faid Aft and Letters
Scots Aft of Parliament Anno 1701 ; and
when the Affair laboured much by an Aft of Queen Anne in a Scots
Parliament, Anno 1703 ; All Perfons and Ships, Natives and Fo
reigners, trading to their Colonies by the Permiffion of the Company,
and returning to Scotland, are inverted with all Privileges and Immuni
to

fettle

Patent' were reclined by

at
a

ties of the Company.
.The P/ojeft of fettling a Colony at Darien, well deferves the Name
of a Sa>u Folly : A Country under Subjeftion to Spain at that Time
h Peace with us, and upon any Emergency by a Fleet from Spain,
capable of fwallowing them up ; befides its being inhofpitable from
its Unhealthfulnefs: If inftead of this they had procured of Spain an
Affiatto Ncgnr Contrast, with an annual Dry-Goods Ship, if they had
followed a Jfafiory-Trade to China, to the Bay of Bengal, to Hugly
River, to Arabia, &c. perhaps it might have turned to fome Account j
they loon were in a ruinous Condition, and a little before the Union
with England, 100 £. Stock fold for 10 £.
As Good fometimes comesout of Evil and Folly, It happened fo in
this Jpftance : Many of the Scots Members of the Union Parliament
and their "Friends were concerned and involved in this Company, the
happy Union was much promoted by inferring a Chdfe in the Articles
of Union ; that all concerned fhould be repaid their Principal with
5 per Cent, from die Time of paying in their Money Xo'.May. 1
1 70 1 ; the whole amounted to
6at of the
232,88 £. Steri. to be
.

paid

398,085 £. Sterling, Equivalent Money granted by Engtikd to Scot
land, for that Part of the Engtifb ptftmck D^bts which wbvild be paid,
by rifing the Cuftoms and Extife of Scotland, to an FSf$ifi& with thofe
of England; the Malecontente in Scotland, called this, T^f Suiting of the

Country.
caniers
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At
returned the fame Way to the North Sea.
de
Nombre
is
6
to the Weftward
Leagues
the
here
from
Dei
Panama,
Dios, (nomen
) 18 Leagues
Galleons formerly loaded, but becaufe of the fickly Air
here and in the Gulph of Darien, they were both relinquifhed by the Spaniards, this is the narrower!: Place of
the Neck ; Negroes from Jamaica Interlopers, have car
ried Letters of Advice from Nombre de Dios to Panama,
Six Leagues
and brought back Anfwers in 36 Hours.
Weft from Nombre de Dios is Porto Bello,f it is the North
Sea Barcadier of Panama, about 20 Leagues diftant, and
the Fair for the Spanijh Galleons and the Britifh South -Sea
annual Ship. A few Leagues Weft of Porto-Bello is the
River Chagre ( here Vernon An. 1 740 feized the Spanijh
Factory and carried off Goods to the Value of 70,000 £.
Sterl.) from the Head of their River is the morteft Land
Carriage to Panama, not exceeding feven Leagues.
5. The early Adventurers to America, where they found
any large Opening or Inlet, they had fome fmall Hopes
of a Thorough- fare to the South Seas, but proceeding only
a fmall Way they were baulk'd : thus it happen'd in
Chefapeak-Bay of Virginia, in Hudfon's River of New-York,
in St. Laurence's River of Canada the longeft and largeft
of thefe Inlets : John Cartier a French Man An. 1535
fail'd up the Gulph and River of St. Laurence fo far as
canters

feme Diftance

•f- Porto-Bello was taken by a fmall Squadron under the Command
of Admiral Vernon, November Anno 1739, mucn t0 h's Credit and
the Honour of the Britijh Nation.
Porto-Bello taken from the Span
iards, and Louijbourg on Cape-Breton from the French, are the moft ce
lebrated Exploits this War, of the Britijh People from Home and in
America ; perhaps the moft remarkable Inftances in Hiftory of the
Spanijh and French Pufilanimity and Cowardice, and of the Britijh
Temerity and Bravery. The Cuba and Carthagena very chargeable,
but ineffeftual late Expeditions, are notorious Inftances of a Miniftry
(from

Corruption or to humour the Populace) wantonly playing away
Money ; particularly, their unnatural and barbarous De

Men and

mand of fome Thoufands of able Men from our Infant Colonies (who
rather required large Additions of People, for planting and defending
their Settlements) as a Sacrifice ; of the 500 Men from MajfachujettsBay, not exceeding 50 returned.
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Monreal in Canada. Sir Humphry Gilbert from
England,
hearing of a Strait North of Virginia {New England and
Noi)a*Scotia were at that Time comprehended in the De
nomination of Virginia) imagin'd, it might be a Thoro'fareto the Eaft -Indies •, he fail'd up the Gulph and River
of St: Laurence An.^ 1583 and took'* Poffeffion for the
'miwV
Crown of England.
6. The next and laft Thorough- fare Northward, is
Davis's Straits •, but as this is a very wide
'Opening or
rather Sea dividing North-America from a Northern
diftin&'Continent called W$ft~Groenland or New-Denmark,
we muft refer it to
the Paragraphs of a North Weft
and
the
Section
of Hudfon* s-Bay Lodges and
Paffage,
Trade.
1

.

Jm*

'Go.

IV. Effays towards a North Eaft Paffage to China and
the Indian Seas, come next in Courfe of Time, thefe Ad
ventures were prior to the Outfets for a North- Weft Dif
covery. The Cabots in Queft of a North-Eaft Paffage,
firft weathered the North Cape of Europe in
72 d. N.
Lat •, by^much Solicitation, our
of
thefe
Times
Sovereigns
were
prompted to make fome Advances this Way in Fa
vour of Trade.
In King Edward Vl's Reign, was in
corporated a Company of Merchants for difcovering of
Lands unknown ; in Confequence of this fome
Englijh

Ships, by

the White

Grand Duke of

Sea,

came to

Archangel

-,

and the

Mufcovy
Rujfia, grants to an Englijh
Ruffia- Company fundry Privileges. AnnoRegni i,i.PbiRp
and Mary, by Patent, a, Society was incorporated, by the
Name of the Governor; Confuls, Affiftants,
Fellowlhip,
and Commonality of Merchant- Adventurers to Lands,
Territories, &c. unknown or unfrequented ; this Company
were in Poffeffion of the
RuJJia Trade 25 or 30. Years
before the Dutch attempted it.
Towards the End of the fixteenth Century the
Englijh
and Dutch began to try for a North-Eaft Paffage, and for
many Years loft Ships and their Labour in impracticable
Adventures : It had an incidental good profitable Effect,
or

it
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it brought them into xheRuffia Trade and Whale-Fifhery.
The North-Eaft and the North- Weft Difcoverers intraduced the whaling Bufinefa. The Dutch have wintered in
75 d. N. Lat. in Noya-Zembla, the Englijh have winter'd
in 78 d. N. Lat. in Greenland, it was remark'd that NovaZembh although Southward of Greenland, is colder than
Greenland. The Englijh Ruffa Company were the firft
who went a Whaling at Eaft-Greenland, at that Time they
employed Bifcayers ; afterwards the Dutch came into it,
followed it more clofely, and are better acquainted. A
few Years fince, the Engliflj South-Sea-Company fitted
out a great Number of good large Ships Whalers ;
they funk much Money from Mifmanagement, and foon
abandoned the Affair.
A North-Eaft Paffage has been effay'd three different
Ways, viz. Eaft of Eaft-Greenland ox Spitjbergen, between
Eaft-Greenland and Nova- Zembla, and by Wygafz Straits
between Nova-Zembla and Rujfm upon the Continent.
The Southermoft Point of Eaft-Greenland lies in 76 d.
N. Lat. alrnoft due North from the North Cape of Eu
rope. This Greenland may reach the North Polar Re
gions, but hitherto Point Purchas (To called by the Narrre
of the Difcoverer) in 82 d. N. Lat. is the fur theft North
that has been difcovered.
The Southernmoft Part of
Eaft-Greenland lies about 150 Leagues from Nova
Zembla.
Anno 1 67 1 a Whaler fail'd the Coaft of Eaft-Green
land to 81 d. N. Lat. there they found the Ice firm, it
did not float; therefore it muft adhere to fome Land
backwards, confequently there can be no North-Eaft Paf
fage that Way. As the Northerly and Eafterly Winds
in thefe Parts, caufe very intenfe Frofts, there muft be to
Windward vaft Continents covered with Snow or large
Fields of impenetrable Ice. Thus the very hard Frofts
From the North and North-Weft Winds in Baffin's Bay,
Davis's Straits, and Hudfon's Bay, indicate vaft Conti
nents of Snow and Ice to the North- Weft*

Anno

1676,
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Anno 1676 Capt. Wood was fitted out by the Court of
England m his Majefty's Ship Speedwell with the Profperoug
Pink, to difcover a North-Eaft Paffage to the Indian Seas 5
the Speedwell was caftaway upon Rocks of Nova Zembla'm
74 d. 30 m. N. Lat. (the Men were faved and came home
in the Profperous Pink) they found Ice along to the
Northward with Soundings, therefore Land is not far off*
and Nova Zembla (a Conjecture) may range North Weft
ward, until it meets with Eaft Greenland, confequently no
North Eaft Paffage between them, unlefsby fome Straits;
the Flood fcts from the S. or S. W, therefore no Paffage
Northward, befides the Water is rather falter than common
Sea or Ocean Water.
In endeavouring a N. E. Paffage Nova Zembla was di£
covered, and PVaygatz Straits between Nova Zembla and
the Continent of Tartary or Ruj/ta : Thofe Straits in N«
Lit. 70 d. are always froze and full of Ice, excepting
when for a very fhort Time by a N. E. Hurricane or Storrri
it is cleared ;• but this Time being fliort and Weather
it may be deem'd impracticable.
tempcftuQus,
*
Writers
Sundry
give us various fmall Accounts or
fome
Hints,
favouring fome difcouraging a N. E. Paflage»
none

*
There was a Conteft of many Years ftanding, between Sir IJaac
Newton with his Followers, Members of the Royal Society in London,
and the Caffinis with their Followers, Members of V Academic Royale
des Sciences in Paris concerning the
Figure of the Earth. Sir Ifaac
affirmed, // 'was an oblate Spheroid, that is, the Earth rifes higher to

wards the

Equator,

and falls in towards the Pale

from aclual Menfuration, that it

;

Cafjini pretended

The King
of France (the French Court are much to be extolled for their Generofity in encouraging and promoting of ufeful Difcoveries, but their
Agents or People employed, are not always to be depended upon in
the Exa&nefs and Truth of their Reports) at a great Charge employ
ed his Aflronomers, and other Mathematicians, to meafure thg Degrees
of Latitude from the North to the South of France, by Stations and
Triangles : Their Reports at that Time, are now by their own Confeffion found to be falfe by two of their own Millions confifting of a
Parcel of Academicians ; one was fent to Peru in America, to meafure
a
Degree of Latitude near the Equator ; they are lately returned to
H
France :
was an

oblong Spheroid.
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of them are fufficiently vouched. Some have wrote,
that upon the Coafts of Japan and China, drift Whales
have been found with Dutch Harping Irons, thefe muft
Some relate Ruffian
have come by a N. E. Paffage.
Barks that have fail'd from the Mare Glaciale Eaft of WySuotainos in N. Lat. 60 d. to trade
galz Straits by Cape
who live on the Oriental Ocean in N.
the
none

People

witfr

Lat. 50 d. therefore Afta and America are two feparate
The Dutch (as it is faid) Anno 164.6, tried
Continents.
this Paffage backwards, from Japan to the North Ocean,
but to no Purpofe ; they were not obftructed by the
Ice, but puzzled by broken Lands, Head Lands, Iflands,
Bays, Coves, Inlets, and Creeks. Some Dutch Whalers
miffing of Whales proceeded further North than Cape
Purchas of Eaft Greenland in N. Lat. 82 d. and found an
N. B. Why did
open Sea clear of Ice but very hollow.
th'-" not proceed in Queft of a Paffage ? If a clear Sea could
be found, that is without Continents or Iflands to fallen
an:! fix the Ice, a Paffage might be poflible : But a Paf
fage through Straits cannot be prafticably fafe, their Ice
is' generally fixed •, if accidentally in the Height of fome
Summers they be open, it can be only for a fhort Time,
and the Uncertainty, when a Froft may fet in, renders
the Navigation too hazardous to run the Rifk of the
France

:

The

other

Detachment

was

fent

Torneo in Finland in

to

Sweden, to take the Dimenfions of a Degree of Latitude under the
Polar Circ'e, they returned Anno 1737 [Torneo is at the Bottom of the
Bothnick

Gulph

in

N. Lat.

65

d. 50 m, and

1

h. 23

m.

Eaft from

Paris, from an obferved Eclipfe of the Moon and fome Occultations of
fixed Stars, Variation W. 5 d.. 5 m, the Refra&ions did not differ
much from thofe in France, the River was not fhut up with Ice until
Nov. 2. they found the Length of a Degree of Latitude that cuts
the Polar Circle to be 57,437 Toifes or French Fathoms, that
is, 1000

Toifes longer

than it fhould be according to Cajfini : They pretended
French G-iJcon, or Romantick
Exaclnefs, exceeding not only Credi
bility but Credulity itfelf, viz. to find an afcertained Bajts for the Menfuration of their Triangles, in
meafuring by two Companies, upon the
Ice, each with four wooden Rods 30 Feet long, in 7^406 Fathoms
5
Feet they differed only four Inches.

to

Veffel

,
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Veffel being froze up,and. the. People perifti : Spitjbergen or
Eaft Greenland feems to be a Clufter of broken Iflands.
V. Adventures of a North Weft Paffage to the Weil or
Indian Seas for the Spice-lflands and China.
Sebaftian
Cabot a Native of England, was fitted out by Henry VII.
of England, Anno 1497, t0 difcover a North- Weft Paf
fage to the Spice- Iflands and Eaft Indies, he macle Land in
Weft Greenland in N. I .at. 67 d. and called it Prima Vifta,
and from thence coafted to Florida, taking Poffeflion, ac
cording to the Forms of thofe Times as he fail'd. along
for the Crown of England ; but endeavoured no Paffage.
St. Martin Frobifher, at firft fitted out by private Ad

Voyages Anno 1576, 1577, 1578
63 cf. called by his own Name,
Inclemency of the Weather fucceffively
return, without any North- Weft Paffage

venturers, male three
to

a

Straits in N. Lat.

but Ice and the

ob'iged him
Difcovery.
.

to

Me took formal Poffeflion of the North Con

Greenland, for the Crown of England, but the
Norwegians (at prelcnt the Subjects of Denmark) pretend
ed to have had Settlements there prior by 200 Years,
tinent of

from Ifland (its North Farts are in N. Lat. 66 d. 20 d.
Weft from London) ; but our firft North- Weft Adven
turers Frobijher, Davis, Hi'Jfon, Baffin, Smith, &c. did not
find the lead Veftige of the Norwegians ever being there :
There was no Bread -Corn, no Herbage, theAborigines had
not altered their Way of Living, being cloathed with
Skins, and lodging in Caves. This North Continent the
Danes call New Denmark, and have a fmall miferable Set
tlement there in Davis Straits in N. Lat. 64 d. and a
Guard Ship in the Whaling Seafon : The Soil and Indian
Trade are not worth contending for ; the beft of Beaver
and other Fur is from hence, but in fmall Quantities ; it
is unhofpitable.
Hans Egeda in his natural Hiftory of
Greenland, 4m, 1 74 1 , fays, that Greenland was firft difcover
ed by the Norwegians and IJlanders Anno 982, but the In
clemency of the Climate, occafioned their abandoning of
it •, his Relation of many Colonies, Abbeys, and Churches
is too Romantick to obtain Credit. Anno 1721a Com

pany
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pany of Merchants or trading Men, by a Royal Daniffi
Licenfe fet up at Bergen of New- Denmark in N. Lat. 64
d. where the Author and his Family continued 15 Years :
He fays that Barley does ripen there,f fome Tillage and
Pafture-Land, only Brufh Wood, feveral Shell-Fifh, Land
eonftantly covered with Ice and Snow, excepting near the
Sea-Shore, Turnips grow well 5 Mufkitoes very trouble
some in July and Auguft.
There is no good Whaling amongft the loofe Ice, the
iWhales when ftruck, dive, and it is uncertain where they
jnay come up to blow, but near great Iflands of Ice, and
Fields of Ice or faft Ice, they muft come up by the fame

the American or Weft Shore belongs to Greatby the Treaty of Utrecht, Anno 1 713, the Winds,
being generally from the North and North Weft, it is the
Lee-Shore and Field of Ice ; therefore if a Monopoly of
"Whaling could be allowed, by theLaw of Nations,in Davis
Straits, it muft belong to Great-Britain -, thus we claim,
bijt for political Reafons do not profecute our Claim, to
an exclufive Herring- Fifhery at Schetland or North Parts
of Scotland -, this Controverfy is well canveffed pro and
$on by Selden in his Mare Claufum and by Grotius in his
Mare Liberum.
At prefent the King of Denmark afthe
fumes
Sovereignty of the Seas in Davis Straits.
Davis
John
upon the North- Weft Paffage Difcovery,
Anno 1583 made Cape Dejolation about 62 d. N. Lat.
and fail'd to no Effect, fo high as 66 d. 40 m. He made
another Voyage Anno 1586 found among the Natives fome
Copper. Anno 1587 he made a third Voyage and fail'd
Side ;
Britain

as

-f There is a peculiar Seed of Grain for various Climates, in Lap
land, they haye a Species of Barley ripe in fix Weeks from its being
fowed ; the Barley Seed of the Lands further South, as of Stockhol/H
do not ripen there ; Thus Mais or Indian Corn of
Virginia does not

in New-England, that of New- England does not
ripen in NovaScotia and Canada. The further North, the more
vegetable Growth
is ftunted and degenerates ; far North grow only Pine, Fir and Birch

j-ipen

Further North only Brufh fuch
Cranberry s, $fc. Still further North

Wood.

as

jdata

only

Heath, Juniper,
a

loofe

Vitit.

Mofs.'

ft

'

.
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ft> high as 72 d. xo m. this Opening is ftill call'd Fretum
Davis or Davis Straits.
The King of Denmark, upon Pretence of renewing his
Claims, fitted out fome Veflels for this Difcovery Amo
1695, 3606, 1607, &c, their Adventures were of no
Gonfcquence. Anno 1619 John Munck fail'd into the
Northern Parts of Davis Straits and call'd it Mare Chri*
ftianum (the Name of the King of Denmark at that Time)
he wintered in 63 d. 20 m. N. Lat. and called it Monk's
Winter Harbour, and the Country he called New-Denmark,
few of his Men furvived fo as to return Home and live.
In the Beginning of laft Century Henry Hudfon, by two
Adventureshaving fatisfied himfelf that there was noNorthEaftPaffage toChina, was fent from England to try aNorth
as the Weft Northward
Weft
;
Navigation had
no Succefs, he failed by the Weft Southward Opening.
through the Straits called by his Name into a Bay called
HudfonV Bay, where he perifhed by the Infidioufnefs of
his villanous Crew.
Sir Thomas Button (in thefe Times many feafaring
Commanders were knighted, to encourage Difcoverers}
Anno 1 6 1 1 encouraged by Prince Henry, purfued the N.
Weft DifGOveries, paffed through Hudfon's Straits and
Bay, navigated and lookt into the feveral Creeks and In
lets of its Weftern Shore (Water generally 80 Fathom
deep) he gave it the Name of New Wales, he in much
Mifery winter'd in 5-7 d. 10 m. N. Lat. he called the
Place Port Nelfon •, this Weft Coaft was afterwards called

Paffage

Butt/nfs-Bay.
Sir. Thomas Smith's Sound difcovered Anno 161 6 is in
N. Lat. 78 d.
After Davis, M. Baffin profecuted the North Norfchweftward Paffage* in the North Parts of Davit Straits,
there he found a great Bay called Baffin'&Bay, he did
not profecute to the Bottom or further Extent of this
Bay, but defpair'd of finding aNorth Weft Paffage. In
N. Lat. 78 the Compafs varied 57 d. W. the greateft

known Variation.
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Voyages were made from England upon that
until
Anno 1 63 1
Defign
Capt. Thomas James of Briftol
made fome additional Difcoveries to thofe of Hudfon,
Button, and Baffin (here we anticipate a little, the Hudfon's
Bay AccountJ he wintered at Charleton Ifland, near the
Bottom of Hudfon s Bay ; in this Ifland, he fa,ys, in Summer-Seafon, the Days are exceflive hot, and in, the Nights
Froft ; in the Months of June and July the Mufketoes
are intolerable, feveral Kinds of Flies and Butterflies, no
Fifh nor Filh-Bones or Shells upon the Shore excepting
Cockle-Shell ; here were feveral Kinds of Fowl, Deers,
Foxes, Bears, and fome fmall Quadrupedes •, full of
Spruce, Firs, and Juniper. He printed his Journal (a
good Performance) 4to London 16^. He gives it as his
Opinion, that there can be no North Weft Paffage.
Several others in the Beginning of the Seventeenth
Century made Attempts for a North -Weft Paffage, Weft
Greenland and Fields of Ice obftructed them ; but an in
cidental very confiderable Benefit accrued, viz. the Davis
None have profecuted the Na
Straits Whale-Fifhery.
vigation along the Weft Side of We Si Greenland into very
high Latitudes, to difcover whether WeSi Greenland andEaft
Greenland do converge fo as to join, or if there be a Paf
fage along by the North Pole.
The many Difappointments and Difcouragements, as
alfo the inteftine. Broils and Confufions in England did put
a Stand to all Difcoveries and other Improvements.
Upon
the Reftoration of King Charles II, the Difcovery Projects
were again fet on Foot
by fome Noblemen and Mer
chants. Prince Rupert was concerned : Capt. Guillam in
the Nonefuch Ketch was fitted out, Anno 1667 ; he fail'd
up Baffin' s-Bay fo high as y$ d. N. Lat. and returned to
Prince Rupert's River in N. Lat. 51 d. and laid the Foun
dation of an advantageous Fur-Trade in the Hudfon'sBay
Company, eftablifhed by Royal Patent Anno 1670 to
Prince Rupert and Affociates.
Capt. Middleton in his North Weft Difcovery Voyage
-'Anno 1742, fays, it is impoffible in any Part of the Wef
No

more

.
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Coaft, lower than 67 d. N. Lat, called Cape Hope
Weft from London 87 d ; he pretends to have infpected
this Coaft narrowly •, and if there be any Paffage further
North it muft be impracticable, becaufe (if at all clear)
it can not be clear above one Week in the Year.
His
main Attempt was in Wager River N. Lat. 65 d. 25 m.
the Entrance 6 to 8 Miles wide, Tide 5 or 6 Knots,
Soundings not lefs than 1 6 Fathoms (many Savages came
aboard but had no Trade, they fpoke of Mines f) the
further he went up Wager River, the Tides did rife lefs
tern

Sir John Narborough in his Paffage through the
Straits of Magellan, the nearer he approached the Weftern
Flood, the Tide did rife more) the Water from fait be
came brakifh, and
gradually more frefh, therefore it muft
proceed from fome frefh Water River, and is no fait Wa
ter Thorough- Fare.
If there were difcovered a N. E. or N. W.
Paffage to
China, the Difficulties in Navigation, would render it of
little or no Ufe, other, than to amufe the Curious in the
Hydrography of thofe Parts.
There is a River which the French Coureur des
Bois,
call St. Lawrence coming from the Weftward, falls into
the Northern Parts of the
upper Lake, nearly 100 d. W.
from London, and the fame Latitude with the Bottom of
Hudfon''s- Bay, and communicating with it by Water Canoe
Carriage ; the North Parts of CaleforniaWe in about 130
d. Weft from London
(according to Dr. Hatty's accurate
of
and
in
Lat.
it)
laying
42 d •, thus the Difference of Lon
is
d
which
at the Medium Lat. of 45 d.
•,
gitude only 30
(14 Leagues to a Degree) makes only 420 Leagues •, and
if Calefornia is divided from the Continent
by a Sinus or
Straits, this will render the Diftance to that Straits ftill
fhorter. By going up this River fo far as Water Canoe
Carriage will allow, and then perhaps only fome fhort

(whereas

-

—

-

-

,

f Many

of

Adventurers

North and South America (witnefs
Sir Walter Raleigh in the River Oronoke ; feem to have been more
intent upon Metals and Minerals, than
upon Paffages to the Eaft Indies,

Indian

Trade,
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Land Carrying- Place to fome Rivulet or River running
Weftward towards the Seas of California or Weftern Ocean, if fome Ridge or Chain of impracticable Moun
But cut bono all this Puzzle ? only
tains do not interveen.
to afcertain the Geography of that Country •, it can be of
Ufe in Navigation.
Mr. Dobbs who faulted Capt. Middleton very much for
his bad Management and Unfaithfulnefs, did Anno 1 745
Act of Parliament, viz. Whereas a North
procure an
Weft Paffage through Hudfon's Straits to the Weftern
American Ocean will be a great Benefit to the Trade of
Great- Britain -, there is enacted a publick Reward of
20,000 £. Sterl. to any Ship or Veffel belonging to Sub
jects of Great-Britain, that fhall find out any fuch Tho*
rough-Fare or Paffage. Upon this Encouragement the
Dobbs Galley and California fail'd from England in May
1
746 ; hitherto we have no Account of them.
no

A

Digreffion concerning Whaling.

The New -England Whalers diftinguifh 10 or 12 dif
ferent Species of theWhale-Kind, the moft beneficial is the
Black Whale, Whale-Bone Whale, or True Whale as
they call it ; in Davis Straits in N. Lat. 70 d. and upwards
they are very large, fome may yield 150 Puncheons be
ing 400 to 500 Barrels Oil and Bone of 1 8 Feet and up
wards ; they are a heavy logy Fifh and do not fight, as
the New-England Whalers exprefs it, they are eafily ftruck
and faftened, but not above one Third of them are reco«
vered ; by finking and bewildering themfelves under the
Ice, two Thirds of them are loft irrecoverably ; the Whale
Bone Whales kill'd upon the Coaft of New-England, Terra
de Labradore, and Entrance of Davis Straits, are fmaller,
do yield not exceeding 120 to 130 Barrels Oil and
9 Feet
Bone 1400 lb. wt. they are wilder more agile and do
fight.
Sperma Ceti Whales are to be found almoft every
where, they have no Bone fo called, fome may yield 60
to 70 Barrels Oil called Vicious Oil the fitteft for
Lamps
'
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br a burning Light Jt is from this Whale that we have
the Parmatitty or Spermaceti (very improperly fo called)
the Ancients were at a Lofs whether it was an Animal or
Mineral Subftance, Schroder a celebrated Pharmacopoeia
Writer about the Middle of laft Century, calls it Aliud
Genus Bituminis quod Sperma Ceti Offici^aivocant, he. defcribes, it Pinguedo furfurofa produtfa eihalatione terra?
Sulphurea. We now find that any Part of .its Oil, but
more
.abundantly the Head -Matter as the Whalers
term' it •, if it ftand at Reft and in the Sun will moot into
AdJpous FleaJts refembling in fome Manner the Chryftalir
fat ion of Salts : Inftead of Sperma Ceti, it ought to be call
ed Adeps Ceti,m the Materia Medica. This fame. Whale
gives the; Ambergreafe, a Kind of Perfume, .as is Mufk :
Anciently it was by the natural Hiftorians defcribed as a
Kind of Bitumen, hence the Name Ambra grifea. Dale at
noted Author, in his Pharmacologia not long fince
publifhes it as fuch ; it is now fully difcovered to be fome Pro
duction from this Species of Whale, fox fome Tittle id
was
imagined fome peculiar concreted Juice lodged in a
peculiar Cyftis ; in the fame Manner as is the Caftoreumoi
the Btaver or Fiber Catiadenfis, and the Zibeihum of the
Civet- Cat or Hyena, in Cyftis!'s both Sides of the Ani rima.i
thus not long fince, fome of our Nantucket Whalers im
agined, that in fome (very few and rare), of thefe male
or Bull
Whales, they had fqund the Gland or Cyftis in:
the Loins near the Spermatick Organs : Late and more ac^
curate Obfervations feem to declare it to be fome Part of
the Ordure, Dung, or Alvine Excrement of the Whale y
Squid Fifh one of the Newfoundland Baits for Cod, are
fometimes in Newfoundland eaft afhore in Quantities^ and
as
they corrupt and fry in the Sun they become a Jelljf
or Subftance of an
Ambergreafe Smell ; therefore, as Squid
Bills, are fometimes found in the
Lumps of Ambergreafe,
it maybe inferred,, that Ambergreafe is fome
Excre
ment from Squid Food, with fome
fingular Circumftances
or
Difpofitions that procure this Quality, feidom concur
ring, thus the Nantucket Whalers for fome Years laft,
t
have
.

.offfc
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have found no Ambergreafe in their Whales. The Sperbut
ma-Ceti Whale has no Bane or Baleine in his Mouth,
Coalt
the
are
moft
fine white Teeth •, they
plenty upon
of Virginia and Carolina.
a large
The Fin-Back, befide two fmall Side Fins, has
Oil his
Barrels
60
to
50
Back,
Fin upon his
may yield
Bone is brittle, of little or no Ufe, he fwims fwifter, and
The Bermudians fome Years
is very wild when ftruck.
catch 20 of thefe Whales, not in Sloops, but in WhaleBoats from the Shore as formerly at Cape-Cod, their Go
vernor of Bermudas has a Perquifite of 10 £. out of each
old Whale.
The Humpback has a Bunch in the fame Part of his
Back, inftead of a Fin : The Bone is not good ; makes
50 to 60 Barrels Oil.
The Scrag Whale has feveral of thefe Bumps.
Black Fijh, i. e. Grampus of 6 to 10 Barrels Oil, Bottleiiofe of .3 or 4 Barrels, may (like Sheep) be drove afhore
by Boats.
Liver-Oil is reckoned the beft, efpecially for Leather-

Dreffers.
Whales are gregarious and great Travellers or Paffenin the Spring they
gers, in the Autumn they go South,
like
neat Cattle, but
return Northward.
They copulate
Whaleor
True
The
Pofture.
the Female in a fupine
than
that of
much
is
not
Swallow
Bone Whale's
bigger
that
Fifh
Sea-Infects
and
fmall
feed
an Ox,
keep in
upon
of
of
his
Head
Side
fmall
Fin
each
one
has
Sholes,
only
no great Ufe to him in fwimming, but with a large hoThe North
rizental Tail he fculs himfelf in the Water.
d.
in
N.
Lat.
Europe) Whales, are of the
Cape (in
72
fame fmall Kind as are the New- England, and Entrance
of Davis Straits : here we may again obferve, that the
high European Latitudes, are not fo cold as the fame
American Latitudes, f becaufe 72 d. is the proper N.
Lafc
j- The Cold is much more intenfe in the North Parts of America^
than in the fame Latitudes in the Northern Parts of Europe.
Cape.
Middhton
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Lat. in Davis Straits for the large Whales, and the Dutch
fifh for them long-fide of Fields or large Iflands of Ice,
they ufe long Warps, not Drudges as in New-England.
Nantucket Men, are the only New- England Whalers at
prefent •, this Year 1746 not above 3 or 4 Whales
caught in Cape Cod, the Whales (as alfo the Herrings,
our
Herrings are not of a good Quality ) feem to be,
drove off from thence. Laft Year Nantucket, brought
about 10,000 Barrels to Market, this Year they do not
follow it fo much, becaufe of the low Price of Oil in
Middlcton gives a difmal Account of his wintering Anno 1 742, at
Churchill River in Hudfon 's- Bay N. Lat. 59 d. whereas the French
Mathematical Miffionaries at Tornco in Lapland. N. Lat. 66 d. Anna
1737t t0 ftation their Triangles for the Menfuration of a Degree of
Latitude there under the Polar Circle, in Winter did traverfe the
Mountains. At Enarba near Enera Lake in N. Lat. 69 d. the Coun
try is fo populous as to have annual Fairs for Trade. At Wardhus
70 d. 45 m. in Nmvay, the King of Denmark keeps a Garrifon. The
Dutch wintered in Nova Zembla- N. Lat, 75. the Englijh in Greenland
N. Lat. 76 d.
High North and high South, the moft conftant Winds are Wefterly, being eddy or reflux Winds, of the Eafterly Trade Winds between
the Tropic ks.
In the European high Latitudes, as alfo in the Northern
American high Latitudes, the Winds are generally from the Polar Re
gions ; the cold denfer Air, by Reafon of its Gravity, preffing to
wards the Equator, where the Air is more rarified lighter and lefs
Elajiick ; to preferve an Equilibrium which is natural to all Fluids :
In the European
high North Latitudes this Wind (it is frequently
N. W, being a Sort of Diagonal or Compofitiun between the Southerly
Direction towards the Southern rarified Air, and its Wefterly Reflux
or eddy Direction) croffes a
deep large Ocean, confequently warm
and mellow : In the American high North Latitudes, thefe Winds
glide along vaft Continents of Snow and Ice, and confequently more
and more chilled ; this enpaffant, may be a good Surmife, againft a
practicable N. W. Paffage, becaufe the warm Ocean and its Influence
muft be at a great Diftance.
This Way of Reafoning does not hold
good in the high Southern Latitudes, where from this Doftrine the
Winds ought to be S. W, whereas they are in a Manner fixed at
N. W, but perhaps may intimate, that there is no Continent of Land
or Ice to the S. W, and a vaft Ocean to the
Weft Northward to
Windward which by a boifterous hollow Sea carries the Wind along
with it ; in Faft the Ships that fail'd to near 70 d. S. Lat. feldom

found any

floating

Ice.

I
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this Year they fit out 6 or 7 Veffels for Davis Straits, and fail End of March -, they fome
times make Cape Farewell in 15
Days, fometimes in not
lefs than fix Weeks. Upon a Peace, they defign to fifh
Whales in deep Water, fo far as the Well- Indies, and
Weftern Iflands. A Whale may keep half an Hour under

Europe, notwithftanding,

Water without blowing (breathing) but is obliged
blow many Times before fhe dives again.

to

New-England Men a few Years fince attempted
in
the Entrance of Davis Straits, but to no Ad
whaling
vantage : They generally arrived there too late, in keep
ing too near the Labaradore Shore (they kept within 50
Leagues of the Shore, they fhould have
Some

to

Sea) they

jce.

were

embay 'd

and

kept
impeded by

150 Leagues
the Fields of

Whales feem to have fome Degree of Sagacity. When
much difturbed, they quit their keeping Ground, and the
Tracts of their ufual Paffages (the Whale is a
Paffenger
From North to South, and back again according to the
Scafons) thus, as to New- England, formerly for many fucceffive Years, they fet in along lhore by Cape-Cod, there
was good
Whaling in Boats, proper Watchmen afhore by
Signals gave Notice when a Whale appear'd ; after fome
.Years they left this Ground, and paffed further off upon
the Banks at fome Diftance from the Shore, the Whalers
then ufed Sloops with Whale-Boats aboard, and this Fifh
ery turnsd to good Account : At prefent they feem in
a great Meafure, to be drove off from thefe
Banks, and
take their Courfe in deep Water, that is, in the
Ocean,
thither upon a Peace our Whalers
defign to follow them.
In Davis Straits, at the firft coming of the
whaling Ships,
"Whales are plenty, but afterwards being much
they become fcarce, and the Ships return Home, before
the Inclemencies of the Weather fet in.
The whaling
Seafon in both Greenlands is in May and
June ; the Dutch
fet put for Davis Straits Beginning of March, fometimes
they are a Month in beating to weather Cape Farewell,
they do not arrive in the fifhijig Ground until
An.

difturbed,'

May.
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1 743, perhaps a Medium Year, the Dutch had in Davis
Straits 50 whaling Ships (at Spitfbergen or Eaft-Greenlani
they had 137 Whalers) and got feyenty fix and a half

Whales.
Obfervation and Experience or Practice improves every
Affair, formerly the Whalers feven at Spitfbergen) ufed
to tow the Whales
they kill'd into Harbours to cut them
up ; at prefent they cut them up at Sea and fave much
Time : Formerly they whaled in New:England and Ber
mudas only with Boats from the Shore (at Bermudas
they
Continue fo) afterwards by Sloops upon the adjacent
Banks, and do now proceed to catch them in deep Water :
Formerly it was imagined that the True Whale lived
upon a Kind of Alga or Sea-Grafs, or upon an ouz.y Mud,
now it is certain that
they feed in Sholes of fmall Fifties
and Sea- Infects -, formerly our Naturalifts judged, the
Sperma Ceti and Ambergreafe to be Bitumina Suigeneris ;
at prefent it is obvious that the firft is
only a concreted
Oil or fleaky Adeps of a certain
Species of Whale, the
other is an indurated Part of the Ordure of the fame Kind
of Whale when it feeds
upon Squids, with other Circumftancesof Sex,Seafon, &c. and therefore but rarely found.
Some Years fince the South Sea
Company fitted out
24 large fine whaling Ships, from Mifmanagement it turn
ed to no Account,
they funk about 100,000 £. St.
The Britijh Parliament to
encourage Whaling, did pafs
an Act Anno
1733 to continue during the Whaling AcJ 5.
George II ; That there fhould be paid by the ReceiverGeneral of the Cuftoms
upon their Return as a Premiem
20
J per Tun. of Shipping, under the following Qualifi
cations -, the Ships not be under 200 Tuns,
having on
board 40 Fifhing-Lines of 120 Fathom at leaft
each, 40
Harpoon Irons, 4 Boats with' 7 Men to each (including
the Harponeer, Steerfman, and
Line-Manager formerly
employ'd in fuch Voyages) with theMafter and Surgeon,
in all 30 Men. For
Ships exceeding 200 Tun$, for every
of
exceeding
50 Tuns, an Addition of 1 Boat, 6 Men,
10
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Muft carry fix Months
Provifion :
Duty free.
as
This Prolix Digreflion
containing fome Things that
attended
are not generally
to, may be Amufement to the
does
Curious •, and
by Anticipation abbreviate the Article
the
in
of
Hiftory of New -England.
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Ar t i cle 3.
the Difcoveries and

Some Account

America

of
from Europe.

firft

Settlements in

The only Europeans Navigators and Planters of America are the Spanifh, Portuguefe, Dutch and Enghfh ;
the Englifh are the proper Subject- Matter of this Hiftory,
and their Difcoveries fhall be related in Courfe, the others
are the Subject of this Article of the Introduction.
*

The Continent of America at a medium Eftimate is
about 1000 Leagues (by Leagues we always mean the
twentieth Part of a Degree on the Meridians) from Europe
and Africa, upon the intervening Atlantick or Northern,
and the Ethiopick or Southern Ocean, the Spaniards call
the whole Mar del Nort -, from AJia about 2500 Leagues
upon the intervening South Sea, Pacifick Ocean, or Mardel Zur which is reckoned to extend two Fifths of the
Eaft and Weft Circumference of the Earth.
At firft the America Navigations were via Canaries -And
the Caribee- Iflands -, a more direct Navigation to its fe
veral Parts is now practifed ; the Ancients imagined that
within the Tropicks (non eft habitabilis AEfta) theEarth was
not habitable, whereas the fine rich Countries of Mexico
and Peru lies moftly within the Tropicks.
*

that the Accounts of the Difcoveries ar/d firft Settle
Europe, publifhed in Englifh by our Hiftorians,
Geographers and Atlas-Makers are fo confufed and falfe, fo romantick
and imperfect j I am induced by fome Friends to infert fome better
vouched and digefted fhort Account of the Matter ; this, though not
inconfiftent with our Subject, will render the Introductory Section, out

Confidering

ments in America from

of all

Proportion

and

Symmatry

too

prolix.
America
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America may be divided into the Continents of NorthAmerica called by the Spanijh Writers America Mexicana+
the Continent of South- America called by the Spaniards
America Peruviana, the intermediate Ifthmus or Audience
of Guatimala, and Groenland North of Davis Straits.

Spanijh Difcoveries and firft Settlements.
Chriftopher Colon or Columbus a Genoefe Mariner or Pilot,
a curious Man in his Way, fedulous in making coafting
Cards of his Voyages, and naturally a Projector ; he was
I.

for fome Years an Inhabitant of Terceras one of the Por
tuguefe Weftern Iflands, diftant from Newfoundland not
exceeding 300 Leagues. He went to the Court of Por
:
tugal, propofed Difcoveries upon the Weft Coaft of Africa
*
Time
Coaft
and
the
Ca
fome
that
for
having
frequented
nary ljlands, as he formerly did the Weftern Iflands -, confidering the Sun's diurnal Motion, the Wefterly Winds in
Certain Seafons blowing with Continuance, driving Pine
and other fallen Wood afhore, with fome other Symp
toms, he conceived that there muft be Land to the

Weftward.
Anno i486. Fte' propofed to the States of
difcover fome Countries Weftward, or to find

Genoa,
a

to

Weftern

*

Canary Iflands fo called, from many Dogs found there ; the Infulet
fortunhta of the Ancients ; were difcovered by fome Guipifcoans for
the King of Caflile, about ioo Years before Columbus's Difcovery of
America ; after being relinquifhed for many Centuries by the Europeans :
the Phoenicians, Carthaginians and Romans are faid to have planted
Colonics, it is certain they vifited thefe Iflands, although not the leaft
Veftige of their having ever been there appears. Ptoleiny'% Canon was
wrote in Alexandria of Egypt in the fecond Century, and reckons his
Longitudes from Palma one of the Canary Iflands, 26 d. N. Lat;
Long, from London, W. 19. d. 44 m. Louis XIII. of France,
by an Edict cofnmands all French Geographers, Hydragrophers,
and Mariners in their Jburnals to begin their Accounts of Longitude
from Ferro ( V lfle de Fir ) the Wefternmoft of the Canary Ifland
zo d. Weft from Paris t
accordingly Sanfon, a noted French Publifher
of Maps, places his firfl Meridian at Ferro ; this is two Degrees further
Weft th>m Tenerif, where De Wit the Dutch Map -Maker fixes his

firft Meridian,

Paffige
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they deem'd it an idle Fancy
This feemingly. whimfical
Projection, ha4 the fame Fate at the Court of Portugal^
and .with- Henry iVU". of England, though a Lover of all

Pafiage,*tori)e Spice- ljlands

j

ancLtookjjQ Notice pf.it.

at the Court of France : Af
get Money, and,
at
the
Court of Spain, the Moors
ter 6 Years Sollicitation
and Sardtehs'being fully eapulfed, (they were in Poffef
fion about 800 Years) he. obtained 3 Ships and ,120 Men :,
He faii'd from St. Lucar upon the Difcovery in August/
at the Canaries, and from thence in 36",
1402, touchy,
a tedious Voyage without
Times
thoie
Sight of
Days (in
1
one
Ifland
Guanchini
on
OftobeK
the
landed
1,
Land) and
called
he
becaufe
arrived
or
Bahama
Lucayo 'Iflands (fo
of
there on St. Luke's Feftival) he called it 6"/. Salvador now
QfjfJSflanf.in'S. Lat, 25 d ; 76 d. Weft from London,
and from, thence he fail'd to Hifpaniola and Cuba Iflands,.
ajad Home?carrying with him fome Indians, as a Specimen
and Vouchers of his Difcoveries : He returned by Way
of the Azores and arrived March 13 following.
..Anno 14.93 Sept. 2.5, he fet out again with his Brother
Bartholomew, 17 Sail 1500 Men ; he fell in with the Caribee-Ijlands, and gave them Names at Pleaftfre, which
they generally retain, to this Day, he touch'd at Jamaica,
and at Hifpaniola (his 39 Men left there laft Voyage were
all kill'd by the Indians) and at the Bahamas.
In his third Voyage, Anno 1498 he made the Ifland
Trinidad new the Mouth of the River Oronoke, and coaft
edfrom thence 200 Leagues to Porto-Bello and called that
Part of the Country Terra Firma, from thence he croffed
over to his firft Settlement in Hifpaniola.
rif
His fourth and laft Voyage was Anno 1502 : Upon,
his Return to Spain, for Mifdemeanours he was in Difgrace at the Court of Spain, while others were making
further Dif<#wsries ; he died in Spain, Anno 1506, Mz.
64. His Son Diego <the otr*er Son died a Batchelor) fucceeded hit in die Admiralty of the Indies, married ths
Duke d'suws Daughter, but died without Iffue,
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With Columbus in

his firft

Expeditions. Anno 1502, he left the Spanifh
Service, and was employed by EmanuelK\ng of Portugal,

make Difcoveries in this new Part of the World %
he croffed the Equinoctial and made Land in 5 d. South
Lat. on the Coaft of Guiana, now called Surinam, he
difcovered Brazil, and took Poffeffion for the King of
Portugal, in the Formalities of thofe Times* and continued
his Range to 50 d. S. Lat. the Severity of the Winter
ftopt his further Progrefs, he returned Home by Way
of Africa ; next Year he attempted the fame
Voyfcgft
but falling in with the Coaft of Africa, he returned, and
nothing further is recorded of him. The whole Conti*
nent was called by his Name America.
Here is a
notable Ioftance of the Caprice of Mankind in
giving this
difcovered
the
Name
America
inftead
newly
Continent,
of Columbia : Americus made no Settlement, Columbus
was not
only the firft, but alfo the more general Dhcoverer of this Land.
In the Beginning of the Spanifh Settlements there
were only two Governours, both
deputed by D. Diego
Son of Columbus, Admiral of the Indies, viz. the Gover*
nour of Cuba and the Governour of Panama.
Velajquez the firft Governour of Cuba, entirely reduced
that Ifland Anno 15 12, and fucceffively fent Forces to
reduce the main Land to no
Purpofe ; Ferdinando
Cortez a Native of Spain, and well
acquainted with the
American Navigation, upon a
private Adventure, Anno
15 19, fets out from Spain with eleven Ships 550 Men,
arrived in the Ifland St. Croix, and from thence Weft
ward to the Continent, where, as he was informed there
was much Gold, he landed on the Eaft Side of
Jucatart^
and thence in the River
Tabafco now called Vittorra in
the Bay of Campechee 17 d. N. Lat, and deftro^wf fome
of Montezumas,- tributary Indiins : Having cdafted fur
ther Weft, he landed his Men at La Vera Cruz, and
burnt his Tranfport Ships •, not with a Defign as k is
to

commonly imagined, by cutting
K

off any Retreat for his

Men,

6$
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Menv to'-ttlake them the more defperate -, but left any
of- his Men -lhould draw off and return to Cuba and o<2ca&On the Adventure to fnufcarpy, Velafquiz Governour of
Cuba, did^ frequently fend him fuperfecling Orders,- which
he difregasded *, and marches with 400 Spanijh Foot,
of Cannon, together with fome
1-5 Llorfe, and- 7 Piecesmalecontent Indians who joined them. Navarez- with
confiderable Force was lent by Vclafquez to recall
Cgrtez, Cortex- defeated him, and drove off his Party*;
Cortex had many Ski rmifhes with the Indians or Mexii-l
Montezuma the Chief or
cans, with various Succefs :
the
Tribes
of
and- his two Sons, were
Indian
Empe/or
of
thefe
Skirmifhes ; at Length*
Found dead after one
Auguft 1 3 Anno 1 5-2 1 Mexico and the Mexican Indiana
fubmit to Spain. NotwterTftanti'rng of Cortex repeated
Refufals or Orffibedience to fuperior Orders, and of his
Cruelty to the' Indians \ being rich, he bought off ail
Complaints at the Court of Spain; he is made CaptainGeneral of New Spain, and continued Generaliftimo until
Anno 1539, ^e was recalled-ahd'in Spain died a Prifoner
at large Dec. 1545, JEt. 62, his Body- was tranfported*
to Mexico and buried there.
,

Nunez de Balboa was the firft who croffed the
Anno 151 3, he fettled at Panama, which conti
nued for fome Time the Capital of the South-Sea Co*
lonies ; he was foon fuperfeded by Padrarias one of
Cortex's Commanders, lie gave Commiffions to Pizarro
and Almagra Partners, private Traders for making: Dik
coveries in Peru ; for Want of fuflicient Force, they* ec*
turned from their firft Expedition, and differing -With
Padrarias Governor- of Panama,,. Pizarro went home, to
the Court of Spain, and T)btained aComroiffion diftincl
from that of Panama. Pizhrxa had a Royal Patent fo*
200 Leagues along the Shore of Peru% and
Almagra for
200 Leagues South of this.
Pizarro a healthy Hout Man, of mean Parentage, of
fet out with? 150
no Learning, but very credulous -,

Vafco
Ifthmus,

■-

■■
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a few Horfe to conquer Perm
hQ;wa9 after
wards reinforced by more nattta Spaniards under Alma-*
gra ; he arrived Anno i£3T at ^Cufio xhe Indian Capital
of Peru, inhumanly -maffjcred many Indians, and 4&m:
baliba the Indian Chief by the Contrivance of Pimrra:
was infidioufly executed by the Spariftr^s.- Three Ar
ticles were alledged againft him. j i. Kilting «rf,hisBro-;
ther. 2. An Idolater.' ^. Difaffection- to the Spattijk^
Pizarro and Almagra from .Anno. 1528 tar Atmo J 53 3fubjugated Peru^ and Lima the prefent Capital was
founded. Don Caftro Anno 1530. with. ,700 Men. fr^fla^
Spain, was fent Governor' of Peru, Alnetigrn oppofed.:
him, defeated, tried and executed him* > Ahiaredo Govern
nor of Guatimata, hearing of P/'a&trrVr acquiring great.
Riches in Peru, fets out for Peru with an Army of 700:
moftly Horfe, Anno 1535, Pizarro bought him off, >hft.
returned to Guatimala and left his Troops with Pixarro*
Almagra was the firft who went upon an Expedition^
from Peru to Chili Anno 1535*, but foon returned, ber:
ing jealous of his Partner Pixarro. Anno- 1 54a Pizupx^
fent Baldivia from Peru to conquer Chili y Baldivia 1 541built its Capital St. Jago in S. Lat. 34 d. i& Miles from:,
the Ocean, Valparizo is its Barcadier ; he built Baldivia
in S. Lat. 40 d. calling it by his own Name Anno 1552,
he continued his Conquefts to the Ifland of Ckiloe in S.H
Lat. 43 d. at prefent the moft Southern Part of Ghifcot.
Spanijh Settlements. This Settlement of 'Chili laboured
hard for about 50 Years,, having continued Wars and
Conlpiraries-with the Indians ; Baldivi&wss Jdlkdin a
fikinaifli with the Indiana There was axgeneral Revolt
of the. Chitoefe Anno 1559. .*•■•
Pisaora and : 'Almagra: differed much -, Pixarrt&t
Length made j&magza&n&xm, and by ■« formal. Court
of Juftice was .put to Deaths and shfrPizavritii feized
his .Gprernnaem^rBrbrkrtyicand Treafure^ Omagra's
Partizans Anno 1541 did affaffinate PixarrtjUt Lima,
land, feized his Treafure. : Almagra' s Som affumes the
Govejaunem. Bhfco Nuwx* :Eela-.& new Vice- Roy. was
fent
1

Foot, and
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fent from

Jjw&r, he was oppofed by the Pizarro Faction*"
and kill*d in an Engagement Anna 154.6. Thus the
Pizarro's became Matters of all America in the South
Sea, and to fave Peru, the Court of Spain was obliged
to temporise, and appointed one of the Pizarro's Vice*1
but foon after this

a cunning Man
fent
over
as Prefident
with 1600 veteran Spaniards,
Court
Powers
with
:
Vice Roy
The
of the Royal
great
a
Difference
had
with
him
Pi%atto
PitArro
;
Gomallo
and
were
other
tried
executed.
There
feveral'
is- defeat,
fo
that
Anno
until
Jnfurrections,
1554 King Philip of
be
laid
to
in
not
be
could
Spain
peaceable Poffefiicn of

Roy

of Peru

;

Gafea

was

Peru.

.•,..■•
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For above- Fourfcore Years after the firft Spanifh
Pifcoveries in America no European Nation attempted any
Settlement there.
Cortez's Ships fent to the Moluccas or Spice-Iflands by
Way of the South -Sea were deftroy'd by the Fortuguefe,
and the Project mifcarricd.
The Spaniards had fcarce any Communication with
the Philippine and Ladrones Iflands until Anno 1542J
they made no great Progrefsin fettling of them till Anito
1564., when the Vice-Roy of Mexico fent a Fleet to fettle
Colonies and eftablifh a Trade there between Mexico,
and Japan and China.
The Philippines have no Trade
^iith Europe.
The Ladrones are a Place of Refreshment
between Mexico and the Philippines.
It is faid, that
Anno 1732, the Court of Spain had formed a Project to
fettle an Eaft-India Company to the Philippine Iflands
by Way of the Cafe of Good- Hope, it came to nothing.
The Coaft of New-Spain (properly Mexico only is call*
ed New-Spain, as that Part -of the Britifh Settlements in
^America, between the Provinces of New*Tork and N(rm>
■•
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I here annex ,4bme rnifcellaneous loote Jiints
concerning tirt
jCountry and Affairs of the Spanijh Wcji- Indies.
In the confiderable Sea- Ports where the Latitudes,
Longitudes,
the temporary Variations of the Compafs or
Magnatick- Needle are
well afcertained, I mention them and adduce
Vouchers.

.s"

an^

my

Scotia

Of
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Ssotia, only is called Nfot?- England).. or J&panifh. Anterhofc
may in a few Words foe defcrifoqdithiis. ../The Garrifon&
of ^St* Auguftine'm the Gulph of Florida M. Lat. 29 d.
here is no Settlement". The frnaHf$eftlei»eiit-,of Penfa^
cdwin the Bay of Mppdackhe of thtoljayfof jtfi*fto*boug
120 Leagues due ..Weftb front Augujkine ^and only 15
Leagues Eaft from U lfk Bauphim'n French Fort and
Settlement, confequently- in a bad Neighbdui&ood. After
an
interruption of a Frtnoh SearLirte X%^$h**&&tifci
fifippi Country) span the North Shore of tfeeiGdlpkiof
Mexico of about 1 8.0- Leagues, from Penfacola to St. Ber
nard or Sti Louis's Bay % the Coaft of aNew- Spain begh|£
again and extends to the River Oranoke in about 9 d, N»
After another Interruption of a Sea-Line^ fettled by
Lat.
the Dutch called Surinam, and the foltos&ng ImsAlFrineB
Settlement of Cayenne, and the fine rich large Portuguefe
Settlement of Brazil -, to the River of Plate : The Span
iards, have not fettled much upon the Ocean, but run
up this River and communicate with Peru /and Chili.
From the River oi^ Plate in S. .Lat* 35>on the Eaft
Ocean to C&fe-Hortofi and from Cape-Horn along
the Shore of the Weft Ocean * or South Sea, to
Chiloe in S. Lat. 43' d. the Goaft is a defert. From
River "of. Blot* to Cape-Horn, the Navigation is good,
the Soundings are. very regular, being 60 to 80
Fathom, at 30 to 40 Leagues from the Land. From
the Ifland of Chiloe- in S. Lat. 43 d. to Gape St. Lucar
of California in N. Lat. 24 d. is the South ,Sea Spanifh
Coaft of * Chili, Peru, the Ifthmus, and Mexico.
-Many of the Spanijh Settlements or Provinces are fo
feparated by Mountains and Deferts, they cannot be affiftiwgto one toother, fo The* Spaniards have not fettled
exceeding 200 Leagues North from the City of Mexico.
-Irv the-Country-of jdexreo -fcarce any Gold, their Silver
Mines are not fa rich, but are eafier wrought than thofe
of Peru,,
The Quick-Silver for refining, comes from
Old Spain and is a confiderable Article in the King of
■»

•*

«'*

'
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Revenue. ^Peru produces Quick- Silver fufficient
for its felf : In Chili Silver is farcer than Gold.
From Mexico to Lima m. Peru the Country is full of
rocky Mountains, fcarce or very ill inhabited : North of
Mexico and South of Peru are good Countries. Upon
the Coaft of Peru and Chili from 7 d. N» Lat. to. 3 8 d.
S. Lat. the Winds are generally Southerly, and extend
146x0 150. Leagues Weft from the Shore. Chili reaches
From the Ifland Chiloe 43 d, to .35 d. S. Lat.. Peru from
thence to tfye? Equinoctial. Chili and Peru are narrow
Strips, of Land upon the South Sea ; from the Andes
a Chain of Mountains running North and
South, not
this
Peru may
20
from
Shore.
or
30 Leagues
exceeding
be divided into the Sea Coaft, the high Lands» and this
Ridge of Mountains, where all the cloudy Vapours feem
to condenfe and fettle into Rain, there it rains almoft incefiantly, but, upon the Sea Coaft fcarce any Rain.

Spain's*

.

In^the Weft-India Iflands the Shores are generally, eitheir Sandy Says or Mangrave Trees. In the Weft Indies
,.

between the Tropicus, they have Tides or Reciprocations
of .&ir or Winds, as well as pi Seas, but not from the
fame Caufe -, the firft arifes from the Viciflitudes of Day
and Night, that is from the Shore or Land being heated
and cooled alternately, the other is from the Influence of
the Moon.,lSK >r
*■*"'
o
(W-m*
In South- America is the Jongeft Chain of Mountains
upon! Earth, called the Andes or Cordilleras, extending
from 10 d. N. Lat. to above 50 c]. S. Lat. near the Straits
of Magellan^ not many Leagues from the Shore, of thsbuiart mo?
lUlarfi lo ©ten.*
[Weftor South Sea.
hi. all New-Spain there are but four great Rivers, and'
they all fall into the Eaft Sea viz. 1. Rio Grande, or de
la Madalane,1 venting* in CO; the Bay of Mexico near Carihagena •' upon this River, up the Country ftands St. Fe>
the Capital of the Audience of Terra-Firma. 2. Rife*
of Oranoke whifeif difefcarges into the Eaft Sea, as do
tn$
.And 4. Rio de
following. 3.
Plata near its Head Ktands the City of La Plata, the
»r

.

Kl^MJmazons:
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Capital

Cy^^SfiTTii^KtERTs^'Arrferic^''

^
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Of the' Audience of Los Charcas, a Branch of
it
called ParagUa comeV frCrn the Northward, and feems na
turally to be the Weftern Boundary of Brazil. From
the Andes there run few VRivers faro the South
Sea, of
*
fhort Courfe, fmall, and very
-'.
rapM.'
In-all thfe Spanijh Settlements I
two
ftmJT only
great
Lakes mentioned fin the Northern Paftfof North- Ame
rica we have many, efpeeially the five
g?eat Lakes or
Sea's in Canada.)
i. The
City of Mexico ftands between
two communicating (therefore called the Lake of
Mexr
ico) divided by a Cafway leading to the City, built-in
this Situation for its better Security, the
upper Lake' is'
frefh, the other falryf they receive Runs of Water, but
have no Vent.
2. Titiaco in Peru, S. Lat.
17 d. of
bout 80 Leagues Circumference, it communicates 'with
anleffer Lake Porta, about 50
Leagues further" South.
it is fait, receives Rivulets, but has no Vent.
The -Vice-Roys, Prefidents,1
and1 all other

Capital

"

"

'

"

a"

Governors,

principal Royal Officers,

are

Natives of Old Spain
Ji

alfo their
Arch-Bifhops and Bilhops.^^
The Chureh-Jurifdiaioh confifts of five Arch

are

Mexico,

St.

Domingo, St. Fe, Lima,
Bifhops. -u* *nGn« a

j

as

-Bifhops,

and La Plata

and
-,
,j
about 30
,1$
The Civif Jurifdi&ion "confifts
of, the Vice-Roy of
Mexico
comprehending the * Audiences of Mexico, Guadalagara and Guatimala, the
of Peru
"

.*,»

Vice-Roy
"compre
hending ^the Audiences of Quito, Lima, and Los Charcas,
and the independant Audiences of St.
Domingo (for all

**—

*~

-^

a

•

'-sri.

.

t From the gradual Increafe of the fait Impregnation of this Lake*,
that of Titacaco in Peru, the Mtditwrtmeax ,Sea, and others in
Europe, in a Succeffion of many Ages ; Dr. xHalley propofed toJy#
out the
'Age or Standing of our Earth : This with his two Setts of
Magnatiek Poles to account' for the Variations of the Corhpafe /'are
theonly Whims (though pleafantly amufing) that perhaps dris Man'
»
of great Genius and Induftry> ever pubiifhed.
VApdiences are fupreme royal Juriftiiftiona and.
#nnts, to whicli;
the Provincial and other Courts
may appeal ; but from thefe Au
diences there lit* no Appeal but to the Council of the Indies in Old
>
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Chili, I obferve that the
of
Anno
Orders from the Court
Spain
1728, for a Suifeveral
the
independant Commanders
penfion of Arms to
to
the
directed
in
are
Vice-Roy of Mexico,
the

Iflands)

St.

Fe,

Panama and

New-Spain,

the Vice- Roy of Peru, to ihe Captain-General of.the
Province and City of Carthagena, to the Governor and
Captain-General of the Province of Terra-Firma, to the
Prefident of Panama, to the Governor of Buenos-Ayres,
and to the Commander of the Galeons.
Their moft confiderable Towns and Sea-Ports are
Mexico the Metropolis, in about 20 d. N. Lat. inland,
no Water- Carriage near it ; its Barcadier for the Phi*
Irppines is Aquapulco upon the South-Sea 16 d. 40 m. N.
Lat. Diftance 90 Leagues •, further North of Aquapulco
are no Places of Note, and for 140 Leagues South of
Aquapulco is a meer Defert. Its Barcadier for Eurcpe ij
La Vera Cruz -, the Mart or Fair for Goods from £'«:rope by the Flota, Flotilla Azogues, and the Britijh annual
Ship is at Jalapa 30 Leagues inland. Mexico ftands upon
to

more Ground, but is not fo populous as Briftol in Eng
land, is built with a rough hard Stone (no free Stone) ;

open Town. La Vera Cruz Jby the Obfervations. of
Mr. Harris who refided there, Anno 1727, and as adjufted by Dr. Halley, is in N« Lat. 19 d. i(2 m. W. from
London, 97 d. 30 m. Variation at that Time 2 d. 15 m.
an

Eafterly.
Carthagena is the fecond good Town belonging to
the Spaniards upon the Eaft Side of America : From
the fame Immerfions and Emerfions of Jupiter's firft
Satellite, obferved at Carthagena Anno 1722 by Don
Harrare principal Engineer, and by M. Pound and Bradla at Wanfled (28 horary Minutes Eaft from London}
Carthagena is W. from London 75 d. 30 m. Longitude*
Carthagena was taken by Sir Francis Drake Anno 1585*
lie brought away in Money, Cannon and other Effects
the Value of 60,000 £. Sterl. the Sicknefs amongft hi*
Men obliged him to return, fooner than he defigned, by
the Gulph of Florida^ and a beginning Settlement io

Virginia :

Of the
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Ponti with a large Squadron, a private Adven*
tu're, Anno 1699, reduced it and brought ofF the Value
of eight Millions of Livres : Mm\ra\r Vernon with a

Virginia

*

large Sea and Land Force of Great-Britain and of
Britijh North-America came offreinfeffa, Ahrio 1742.

very

Buenos Ayres is from London W., 3 h. 52 m, ot
W. Long. 58 d. by P^r? Feuille\ Obfervation of the
Occultation of a fixed Star by the Moon, Anno 1708^
From the
and as computed by Dr. Halley for London.
Entrance of the" River' of Plate on' the Eaft Ocearr, td
St. Jago the Capital of Chili on the Weft Ocean, nearfy
in the fame Latitude of 34 d. South, the Width of
South- America is 18 d. in Longitude, or 306' Leagues only.
All the Trade from Old Spain to Neib Spain does not
employ exceeding 50 Ships (a fmall Nurfery for Navi
gation) The Spaniards have generally a Squadron of
King's Ships at Carthagena, a fmall Squadron at Caltad^
the Barcadier of Lima ; a Ship or two at La Vera Cru&
called the Barlevenlo Armada, being generally one 50
Gun Ship and one Snow ; they fet out from La Vera
Crdz of Mexico in December with Money td pay the
Judges, Clergy and Troops in the Havanct, St. Doming^
Porto-Rico, and- Comanas -, a private Ship is hired to
carry the Pay to St. AUguftine. The Ships at the Havand are only occafional : The Armada does not touch
at Carthagena, it
being the Barcadier of St. Fe, the Ca
pital of Terra Firma, which produces much Gold.
There is yearly a Licence for 4000 or /jodo" Tun of
dry Goods to be fhipt for New- Spain from Cadiz, annu
ally 'but alternately by the 'Tlota for La Vera' Cruz^
and 'by the1 Gdleons for Carthagena, the Barcadier of Sri
Fe or Terra Firma, and for Porto-Bello the Barcadier for
Panama' and Peru, The hfdulto or Duty to' the? King
opbh'fi^pt and -registered Gold, Silver, Cochineal, "fer,
b from 7 to 1 4 per Cent ■: The Azogues or Kings'* Qciick■
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Az$gues Quick Silver is <falj& fo*-refiniftg the Mexice Silver.
fyru produces native Cinnalv.i, theOar of Quick Silver ; the ^uick Silh
<u<r
,-.
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Silver Ships have Licences for fome dry Goods. The
Galeons from Porto-Bello may at a Medium bring home

La Vera
25 Millions Pieces of Eight, the Flota from
Cruz about 16 Millions, befides what is fhipt off in the
Regifter Ships. N. B. The Council of State in Holland
Anno 1708 made a Report that Spain hrought from the
Weft-Indies during the Courfe of the laft Century about
20 Millions Dollars per Annum.
The Regifter Ships are all upon the fame Footing -,
we fhall only inftance from the Canaries, they are allow
ed 4 or 5 Regifter Ships of about 150 Tuns each, viz.
2 to Havana, 1 to CaraccaSj 1 to Campeche, 1 to St. Jago
de Cuba, to carry no dry Goods, only Wines and Bran
dies, may bring home Silver, and coarfe Goods, viz.
Sugar, Hides, Snuff", &c. but no Cochineal, Indigo, &c,
are generally 1 2 Months upon the Voyage.

A

Digreffion. A jhort Hiftory of
pany Affairs.

the South- Sea

Com

This was projected by Harley Earl of Oxford, and
Prime Minifter at that Time, to induce the Creditors of
the Government to be eary, and to incorporate their
Debts into a joint Stock, with Profpect of great Profit :

they are not properly a Britijh Settlement in Ame
I
rica, am obliged to annex this to the introductory Ar
ticle of Spanijh Settlements.'
Defi
9. Anna. A Parcel of the publick Debts and
ciencies were incorporated by the Name of the South-Sea
Company, being in all 10,000,000 £. Sterl. with an
Annuity of 6 per Cent. The Company to remain for
ever, though the Funds appropriated to them fhould be
redeemed ; their Limits are, on the Eaft Side of Amt-

But

as

iii

11

"h
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Mines of Peru

'

'
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difcovered Anno 1567.
Virgin Silver is fpungy and brittle, being fo called from it$ having
no mixture of alloy or impregnation, but in the ftate in which the Quick
Silver left it. Other Metals with the Denomination Virgin (Gold, Cop
per) fignify Grains or Lumps of natural Metal, requiring little or no

ver

refining.

were
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ric'a, from the River Oronoke to Cape Horn (Surinam and
Brazil not included) and from thence on the Weft Coaft
of America, to the Northernmoft Part of America (all
other Traders, within thefe Bounds, to forfeit Velfel and
Cargo) to go and return by the South Capes of America^
fail above 300 Leagues Weft of the Ame
N. B. This feems to interfere with the
Limits of the EasJ-India Company's exclufive Navigation,
which by Charter is to the Weft Entrance of Magellan's

and

never

to

rican Continent.

Streights.
I find from the publick Reports, that the Ballance
Profit of the South- Sea Trade for 10 Years pro
ceeding Anno 1734, amounted only to 32,260 £. Sterl.
The South-Sea Company was only a Cant Name. Their
whole Trade and Bufinefs was only the Affiento for 4800
Negroes per Annum, and an annual Ship of dry Goods
of 500 Tuns, whereof the King of Spain had one Quar
ter of the Profits, and the Crown of
England another
or neat

Quarter.

Spaniards have no Guinea Trade of their own,
Navigation from Old Spain to New or
America Spain -, they have been obliged from Time to
Time to contract with fome European maritime Power
for a Supply of Negro Slaves : In King James II. and
King William's Reigns, they contracted with Don Ni
colas Porcio a Spaniard ; his Agent Don Caftillo refided
in Jamaica, and was knighted by King William, Sir
James Caftillo. The Portuguefe loft by their Contract ;
and by the Treaty of Baden, Spain was to pay to Por
tugal 600,000 Crowns, for Money due on the Affiento
Contract and otherways.
After the Portuguefe, the
The

and but little

French had the Contract, but never furnifhed the Num
bers ftipulated. Their Place of Refrefhment was on the
N. W. Side of Hifpaniola or St. Dominque as the French
call it, which gave them a further Footing upon that
Ifland : The Time of their Contract being expired, the
Britifh South-Sea Company, had the Contract upon the
following Terms.

The

^5 rA Sum
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The Contract was for Thirty Years from May i 1713,
and upon the Expiration thereof three Years more al
lowed to fettle their Affairs •, the South-Sea Company or AfSlaves
fientifts tofurnifh annually 4800
of both Sexes, paying to the King of Spain Thirty
Three and a Third Pieces of Eight per Slave in Lieu of
all Duties upon 4000 of that Number ; may import if
they pleafe more than the. ftipulated Number, the Over
plus paying only half that Duty, may carry 1200 of thefe
Slaves yearly in four Ships to the River of Plata for the
Ufe of that Country and of the Country of Chili ; may
be brought into any Port of New-Spain where are Span
ifh Royal Officers •, may be fold for any Price, except
ing upon the Windward Coaft, viz. at Comana, Maracaibo, and Santla Martha, where the Price fhall not ex
ceed 300 Pieces of Eight -, may tranfport the Slaves
Coaft Ways from Panama along the Shore of the South
Sea in Ships of about 400 Tuns ; they are allowed not
exceeding fix Britifh in one Factory ; may have in each
Factory a Judge Confervator, a Spaniard of their own
chufing ; the Affiento Ships not to be detain'd or embar
goed upon any Account ; may make their Returns in
the Company's Ships, Flota or Galemts Duty free ; may
fearch and feize any Veflels trading with Slaves upon
the Coaft ; they are not to trade in any other Mer
chandize ; the Crown of Great- Britain and the Crown
of Spain to be concern'd each one Quarter in the Trade,
and to fettle Accounts once in five Years.
In Cafe of
War the Affiento fhall be fufpended and eighteen
a
Months allowed to carry off the Effects.
Considering
the Loffes which former Affientifts have fuftained, and to
prevent any other Kind of Trade, the King of Spain
during the Continuance of this Contract, allows a Ship
of 500 Tuns yearly with dry Goods, one Quarter of
the clear Profit to the King of Spain, and 5 per Cent
Duty upon the other three Quarters •, they ar?. nor to
fell their Gpods, but in the Times of the Fairs up"i
the Arrival of rhe Flota or Galeons, the Queen or Crow
.
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of Great-Britain was alfo to have one Quarter of the neat
Gain, but this was afterwards given up to the Company.
The South-Sea Company Afftqtto,Agents were fettled
for fome Time at Barbadoes for the Caraccas and Maracaibo Bufinefs, and at Jamaica for the Reft of that
Trade. Jamaica lies the moft convenient for carrying
on this Affair.
The South-Sea Company have tried three Methods
of carrying on their Negro Bufinefs, viz. by their own
Ships, by Contract, and. by Chance purchafe from pri
Anno 172 1
vate Traders, this laft was the cheapeft :
for
a
with
the
contracted
African Company
they
Supply
of 3600 Negroes, two Thirds Males, Six Sevenths to
be from 16 to 30 iEt. the other Seventh to confift of
equal Numbers.of Boys and Girls, none under 10 Mt.
the contracted Price was 22 f.*-oft Sterl. per Piece for
Gold Coaft, Jackin, and Whidaw Negroes •, 18 £. 10 f.
Sterl. for Angola Slaves.
For fome Years they farmed
out fome of their Affiento Factories.
The South-Sea Company's Effects in New Spain have
been twice feized ; Anno 1 7 1 8 upon our deftroying the
Spanifh Armada near Sicily, and Anno 1727 when Gibralter was befieged. ; I fhall not in this Place mention
the Seizures in the,. Beginning of this prefent War.
Mr. Keene for feveral Years had from the Company
l5°° £- Sterl. per Ann. as their Agent at the Court of
Spain. The Court of Spain make a Demand of 68,000 £.
•Sterling, arifing moftly from a different Way of rec
koning the Dollars payable as Duty v, the South-Sea
Company reckon at 42 d. SterL per Dollar, the Court
of Spain reckon at. 52 4, Sterl. per Dollar, the reft was
the King of Spain's Quarter of the neat Gains of the
annual Ship the Royal Carolina. On the other Side the
South Sea Company alledge the frequent Seizure of their
Effects, and Refufals of Licences or Chedulas at Times,
as
Damages to betaken to Account beingioneand a half
Million Dollars Damage* iuftain'd ; this$ffe|fjis not as yet
of the Southdetermined; it is faid that the
Sea
,

"

■
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Sea Directors, at the Defire of the Miniftry of that Time,
had agreed to pay the 68,000 £. Sterl. upon a Prolon
gation of the Term of their Trade, and a fpeedy Re
imburfement of the one and half Million Damages.
The next Part in the South-Sea Company Hiftory, is
a difmal, and for many Ages not be forgotten Transac
tion, A Bubble, an Epidemical, Malignant, and Mortal
Diftemper of Bodies Politick ; it came by Way of France,
where it was called Miffifippi, with us it was called SouthSea -, laying afide Allegory, it is a notorious Inftance of
the bad Conftitution of Paper Effects, I mean Paper
common Currency and Transfers ;
and as it has fome
with
Plantations
our
Affinity
Paper Currency, I hope it*
be
of
Political
the
with
Ufe,
may
cotemporary Miffifippi
and French Bank Hiftory annexed by Way of An
notations ; it does alfo by Anticipation take off
fome Paragraph, which muft have been premifed in the
Article

*
This Note naturally fhould belong to the tranfient Account to
be given of the French Colonies ; but as it ferves to illuftrate our
South-Sea Bubble, a fatal Imitation of Mr. Lanv^s Project. ; we have
previoufly introduced it here ; and the annexed Account of fhe Fate
of the Royal Bank of France (which was linked to the MiJJifippiBubble) projected Paper- Currency for France may be a proper Warn
ing or Beacon to our America Paper-Money Colonies.
Never was fuch a barefaced iniquitous Scheme endeavoured to be
put in Execution ; their Confidence was in the legiflative Power,
which they imagined, could do any Thing, though inconfiftent with
natural Juftice. The Subjeft of this Annotation, will remain a cu
That a private Verfon Mr. Law, Pro
rious Incident in Hiftory.
jector of the Missisippi Company Bubble (this Name appear'd too
chimerical, it afterwards affumed and ftill retains the Name of the
French India Company) fhould fo infatuate, impofe upon, or bubble,
in a moft publick Manner, the politer Part of Mankind ; future Ages
will be aftonifhed, fcarce credit, but admire. He rofe the Stock of
a Chimerical Company from 60 to 70 per Cent, difcount (their firft
Stock or Subfcription was 60 Millions of Livres in State Bills, or
national Debts fettled at 60 or 70 per Cent, difcount) to 19 Hundred
per Cent, advance.
By adding to this 60 Million Subfcription in State-Bills, 40 Mil
lions more, Money Subfcription ; their Stock became one Hundred
Millions, and by the King's affigning to them the Farm upon To
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Article of Plantation Paper Currencies.

Perhaps it may
be fome Amufement to the Curious, hitherto it has not
any Writer been fet in a ftrong full and

by

compacted

Light.

Mr.

bacco which then

was farmed at
4 Millions with the Farmer's Profit
3 Millions more, made 7 per Cent, to the Proprietors :
This gave them a great Credit, and their Stock rofe much
above
Par j next, the Eaft -India and China
Company was incorporated
with it, Anno 1718, and Anions rofe to 200 for 100
original. Bv
feven fucceffive Subfcriptions of 60, 40, 25, 25,
50, 50, 50 Millions
it became in all 300,000,000 Livres
Principal or Original
Their Fund, or Government Annuity upon which
they were to divide
Was
given out by Mr. Law to be as follows,
The Farm, and its neat Profits of Tobacco
7 Millictw
Profits in the India Trade
\2
Oct of the Crown's general Revenue
4c
Out cf the five great Farms of
Imports
30
Profits (imaginary) in Time from
MiJJiftppi
7
Fifhery, fole Traffick of Bullion, &c.
25

computed

to

Stock!

Coinage

.

15

,

better than 43 per Cent, on the
In Sept. 1719, the
Subfcriptions

-

13' Millions

Original Stock.
(as aboveJ taken in for increafing
their Stock were at 10 for 1, and thofe
Subfcriptions were negociated at Cent per Cent, that is 1
Principal fold for 20, the Subfcriptions,
were to be made
good by partial Payments : But as many of the
Subfcribers could not make their
fubfequent Parts of Payments with
out
felling out their former Stock ; old Aftions fell to 760 for 100
(notwithftanding of this precedent Warning, our South-Sea Bubble
fpl.t upon the very fame Rock) but by enlarging the Times for the
Subfcription Payments, and the Intereft of their Loans to the Crown
being augmented, Stock- rofe again to 1200 or 1300, their Privileges
being continued to Anno 1770.
The Money which the
Company gained by the advanced Prices

upon the feveral Additions from Time to Time made to their Stock
was lent to the
King at a certain Intereft ; with this Money the
King paid off or reduced the State Debts or Annuities in the TownHouie of Pant from
4 to 3 per Cent Intereft ; which was a Savins
of about 12 Millions
per Annum to the King.
In January N. S. 1720 the
King had granted to the MiMppi alias
India Company, the
Management and Adminiftration of the Roval
Bank
About the fame Time the
King fold to the Company, his
Stock, confiding of 100 Millions of Livres
Original, for 000 Million*
Livres in partial Payments. Thus the
King, fold all his Stock at
1

onCe
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Mr. John Law born in Edinburgh Scotland, began his
Plan of the Miffifippi BubbjVm France, Anno i 7 1 7, of
v.hich he was afterwards conftituted Principal Director,
r.;»d at Length Controller, Qeneral. of the Finances of
France. He was the moil noted Man in Europe for a
Gamefter, and Bubler ; he was perfwaded that Paper
Effects or Paper Currency, and Transfers, admitted of
the greateft Latitude for publick Cheat. In our Ameri
can Colonies, after having reduced the Denomination of
Five Shillings Sterl.. to a heavy Piece of Eight and from
this having reduced it to light Pieces of Eight To far as
the Cheat could go •, they fell into a Paper-Currency,
whofe intrinfick Value being nothing, its imaginary Va
lue admitted of any Reduction •, at prefent in NewEngland, by this Connivance and Management, a Perfon
who pays an old Debt, of Book, Note or Bond, in the
prefent Paper Currency -, pays or.Iy one in ten or two
Shillings in the Pound.
.

Impregnated
once

by

Contraft for

Money

;

Thus the Diredlor^ and other £,reai:

Men who were in the Secret, fold out their own South-Sea ihcc1:
when the Affair was tending towards a Crifis.
This Mijifppi- Bubble began to collapfe in the End of M ■;■ 172c,
and Mr. La<v.s became a Profugus ; to keep up the Avr'air 10 far
and fo long as it could be ; the Company not being able to comply
with the Payment of the 900 Million Livres in Money, the King ac
cepts again of his 100 Millions Livres in Original Actions fan Ori
ginal Share or Adlion was 1000 Livres ) ; and upon the King
and Company's annihilating fome of their Anions, they were
reduced to 200 Millions of Actions, the old Actions were called in and
a new Tenor of Actions
given for the fame, and it was refolved that
for three Years next following, the Dividend per Annum, fhould be
200 Livres
per Action, which is 20 per Cent ; and a Royal Society
is erefted to infure this at 3 per Cent Premium.
As there remained
a Number of Actions, the Property and in Poffeffion of the
Company $
all Perfons who formerly fold out, were ordered to
buy in again, as
Rate
of 1 3500 Livres per Action, in Bank Bills to be burnt.
the
Notwithftanding of all thefe labouring Expedients, the People's Pan*
nick could not be'ftopt, and the Company fell into a
languifhing State,
it is not to our Purpofe to prpfecute this Affair
any further.
This Spring 1747, the French India
Actions are &:
,

lb45-
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Impregnated by the Projection of Mr. Lam (excufe
Metaphor) a national Bubble began to be hatched in
England-, at Length End of January Anno 1719,20
the Bank and South Sea Company bid handfomely (thafi
is apparently great Sums for the Benefit of the Publick*
upon one another ; to have all the other publick Debts
ingrafted into their Stocks ; the South Sea Company
r

the

carried

Paper Currency with any Profit or Duration can hever fuGold nnd Silver Currency will appear by the following
tiiort Hi. lory of the Roy.ii -.ink of France.
Mr. Law in Aid of the Miffifippi Bubble, projeded the
hank in th* following Gradations, i. All Officers of the Revenue.}
wore to receive Bank Bills or Notes.
2.
By the King's Edidl Anno
1719, Bank- Notes were fixe J at 5 per Cent better than Gold or Silver
Coin ; Eank-Bills in the Beginning of Sfm'mrr Anno 1719 were inCreafed (o 400 Millions of Livres (a Livre is in Value about 1 1 d.
Sterl.) ia the End of Summer the French Court gave out (thus do
:'omc of the Legiflatures in cur Paper-Money Colonies) that this
Sum was not fufficient for a Circulaticn, and 120 Millions more werd
made.
In Ottober 1 zo Millions more, and foori nfter 360 Millions
more ;
being in all 1000 Millions Of Livres, which is about 46
Millions Pound Sterling; which is more than all the Banks in Europa
put together do circulme.
3. Next Spring in March, N. Si Annd
1720 by an Edict Gold and Silver was gradually to be lowered, and
after fome Months forbid to have any Currency, with the Penalties
cf countefband Goods, if found in any Perfon's Poffeffion ; BankI -."otQS and Miffjippi Transfers to be the
only Currency, the Impor-f
tation of Gold and Silver Species is forbid ; even the Payment of
foreign Bills of iixthange, though ipecified, muft be made in BankNote^.
4. As the Court of Frame had been for many Years in the
Frattice Of altering the current Coin, for the Profit of their King 3
Mr. Law proceeJed to make a like Experiment, upon their Paper
Currency ; by an Edict of May 21. 1720, Bank Notes were to btt
reduced gradually (the MiJJifipti or India Company's Adiions, were
at the fame Time and in the fame Manner, reduced from 10,000
Livres, their liatcd Price, to 5,000 Livres) (a that after fome Months'
*v.
g. 1000 Livres Bank-Note was to pafs for only 500 Livres :
This occafioned fuch An univerfal Murmuring, thai Mr. Law was
obliged, to fave himfelf from the Rage of the Populace, by leaving
the Kingdom, and thereby confeFir^ himfelf, a moft Egregious
Cheat : To spneafe the People, who fufpefred Frauds in the India Company and jJ.in!:, the Court appointed fham Coimniffaries td
iefpect their Books ; they foon made a favourable Report, and that
M
they
That
-vrfede

a
a

Royal

ti.
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carried rt by bribing fome of the LegiQature and fome
in the Adminiftration by taking up great Quantities of
Store for their Ufe. Mr. Walpole, doubtlefs, had a feelitig, but fecret and cautious Concern in this Affair of
Corruption £ and as the South-Sea Bubble came near its
Crifis, he Screened himfelf, by being made Pay-Mafter
General 'of the Land-Forces^ the Earl of Sunderland May
27. 1^20 being made firft Commiffioner of the Treafury
in his Room : Walpole did not re-en,ter himfelf,
as firfl:
CornmuTioner of the Treafury, until. April
the
Storm being over j and we may ob
1721,
ferve that next- Month, the Parliament allowed the
South-Sea Company Directbrs, large Sums out of their
forfeited Eftates, the Parliament being then under the
Direction of Mr. Walpole ; and towards the End of the
fame Year, by the Direction of our Prime Minifter^ Ad
miral Ndrris lalnded Mr. Laws, a Fugitive from France,
fa England (Mr. Laws at that Time was in Calh, the
proper £ait for Corruption) he introduced himfelf by
buying off the Appeal of the Relations, and producing
at the Bar erf the King's Bench, the King's Pardon for
the Murder of Edward Wilfon, E% (Beau Wilfon) An.
'1694, he was difcharged; but his Arrival in England
being canvafTed in Parliament, and his infamous Bubble
in France being much clamoured againft by the Popu
lace f/Mr. Walpole, a confummate Politician, by Experi
ence, at Times found that the Vox Populi was the Suprema Lex, witnefs the Excife
Projection upon Wines and
Tobacco) his Addrefs, his Money, the Countenance of
the Court, avail'd nothing •, he went off, and died ob*
'

.
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found in the India
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a

1

Fund for above
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300 Millions

Livres Original Stock, the Nation were not faiisfied, it ftill remained
a Ferment pr
Fret, Mr. law ^s obliged to abfeond May 29,
and rcfignhis
great Office of Controller General of the Finances*
and the Seals were taken from M.
efArgenJon his Accomplice : May
31, the Edift of laft Marvfrfov gradually abolifhing'a Gold and Silver
Currency was revoked ; and by Ofitpber following Bank- Notes had
no
longer a Currency, nothing was taken in Payments, but Gold
and Silver Species,
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jfcurely in Germany -, may this be the Exit of all notor|:
ous Cunning leading Impoftors in any human Society o*
?
ifi ii'j;, 4;-"r
Government!
^-Tv
The South-Sea Propofals were accepted by the Houfe
of Commons Feb. i. 1719,20, and had the Royal Affent April '4.. following.
They were* allowed to ingraft
the irredeemable long and fliort Annuiie^.and the Redeemables of 5 and of 4 per Cent per Anty&n Intereft
(the Bank and Eajl-India Company Annuities or Stoqk
hot included) to the Value of 30,954,000 £. Sterl. by
Purchafe or by Subfcription : The annual Payment^ from
the Government upon thefe ingrafted publick Debts, to
be continued as at prefent, until Anno 1727 Midfarnmer,
#nd from thence the whole to be reduced to an Annuity
of 4 per Cent 5 the South Sea engage to circulate one
Million Exchequer Bills gratis, and to pay Seven Millions
Pounds Sterling to the Government for this Liberty and
Benefit of ingrafting fo much of the publick, Debts, tjfe
increafed capital Stock to be divided amongft all tie
Proprietors. The prea eJing Year Anno 1 7 19 the South
Sea Company by Act of Parliament for a certain Sum
to the Publick, had
ingrafted a great Part of the Lot
tery Anno 1710, by which, and by this great Engraft
ment, added to their original Stock of 10,000,000 £.
Sterl. their Capital became 37,802,483 £. Sterl. (about
4,361,930 £, Sterling of the Principals which they were
allowed to take in, by Purchafe or Subfcription could not
be obtained, and remained as before) a vaft and im•

•

...

-

politick Capital.

'1

Next Day Feb. 2, after the Bill paffed the Cornmejjs,'
South Sea Stock rofe to 1 50, in May it was fold at 3 75,
all July (the Transfer Books being (hutj it fold at 930
to jooo.
In Auguft the South Sea Bubble began to lofe
l.us Credit ; and the Directors' to keep up the Chea'r, publilhed, that %o per Cent Cafh, fhould be the .half Year's
Dividend at Chriftmas next, and not lefi -than 50 per
.Cent per Annum for the next following 12 Years." Au
guft 17, Stock was at 830, Sept, 8, af550, Sept, 29, at
.
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\$®\ at .Michaelmas South Sea Bonds were a£ 23 -per
v-J^ tf
Cent .'.difcount. a* -<«&
it.
At. this Time all the Stocks ("Bank Stock in July rofe
to 245, but k foon fell again to its intrinfick Value 130)
and.many Schemes were made Bubbles, the Capitals pro
pofed by the feveral Projectors and Bubblers did not- aMoft People
mount to lefs than 300 Millions Sterling.
neglected their; other Bufinefs and attended fome favourite
Bubble, and John Blunt of London, the Arch-Bubler,
was erected a Baronet, a Scandal to that honourrbleOder
i=\
of Knighthood.
This grand national Cheat, became a Parliamentary
3Enquiryi In the Report of the fecret Committee, forty
Members of the Houfe of Commons were charged with
Jiaving Stock taken up for them in Broker's Names.-, it
was found that the Directors bought Stock for the Com
pany at very high Rates, while they were dandeftinely
ielling out their own ; that the Directors had lent out
Col lufion, about Eleven Millions of the Company's
jMoney, with none or not fufficient Security. In the
Houfe of Lords, the whole of it was called a villanous
Artifice ; and it was refolved in Parliament, that the
^Directors fo far as their Eftates would reach, fhould make
the Loffes the Company had fuftained by their
fraudulent Management j the Eftates of the Directors
Deputy Cafhier, and Accountant amounted to 2,014,123
/. Sterl.
properly forfeited, but by Management a great
Part of it was remitted to them :" The Reliefs allowed
j?y Parliament -is too long to, be related here,-, to the
Company was forgiven the Seven Million which they
contracted to pay to the Government, upon Condition
of two Millions of their Capital being annihilated, but
this was foon after reftored to them. Anno 1722 the
better to difengage themfelves from Incumbrances, they
fold to the Bank 200,000 of their Annuity which is four
-

-•

by

jgood

pillions Prjncipal.
Government Debts
$evera*

fcrd incorporated

v

into

one

by the Earl of CxStock of Annuities* a:*d

were

joint

were.
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called,- The Corpdtaiioft bf the Governor and

*£

Compaq

Merchants in Great-Britain trading to the i South Sea
and other Parts of America, and for eMowaging the Fifh
ery. As Mr- Law borrowed his &arrv Name^bf Miffi*
jippl Company, from our cant Name of South Sea, Com
pany \ fo we copied our South Sea Bubble frdrfV his
.-•
Miffifippi Bubble.
'v
After a further Ingraftment of all the publick Debts
(the Eaft India and Bank Government Debts remained
diftinct as formerly) that could be obtained, and the-South
Sea Bubble being fettled, 1723 June 24, their whole^Ca-*
pita!, was found to be 33,802,483 £. ( without including
the 4,000,000 £. of their Stock which they had affigned to the Bank) the Parliament converted i6-,qo 1,241
■£. one Moiety of it in South-Sea Annuities, the other
half to remain a Joint Stock in 'Trade.
Anno 1733 This Moiety of joint Stock in Trade, by
fundry Government Payments made from the ftnkabg
Fund, |1 became 14,651,103 ,£. at Midfummer, three

of

'J

Quarters

|| The finking Fund was a Projection of Mr. Walpole's, a cpnfummate Politician* efpecially in the Affair of Finaptes ■, it arifes, from
publick; Savings (the Funds continuing the fame) by reducing the Ihtereft of the publick Debts firft to 5 per Cent, Anno 17 1 7, afterwards

fome (Eajl-India Company)' to 3 per Cent.
but natural Juftice ; common, Intereft had
been reduced by Aft of Parliament to 5 per Cent ever fince Anno
1
It was left to the Option of the Creditors of the
7 14.
ment either to be paid off, or to accept of a lower Intereft, they ac
cepted of a lower Intereft : None of the Companies or incorporated
Stocks chofe to be paid off, but make Intereft that the finking Fund
to

4 per

This

.was

Cent, and

not

iniquitous

Govern

All the nation^ Debt (Navy-Debt,
to them;
like
and
the
excepted) confifts. in the Stocks';
ArmyTDebentures,
thefe areas transferable as is common Cafh, and therefore may be
z. When paid dffy tttey loofe
called Cafh iri Clieft bearing Intereft.
the Advance which the Part paid would fell at, <u. g„ the Baft India
Company would loofe about 70, the Bank about 40 per Cent on any
may not be

applied

Part paid off.
v
The annual Produce.of the finking Fund is upwards of i,200,bqo
JT. and to this Time Anno 1747 may amount to upwards of 33 Mil
.

,

lions of Pounds, whereof about

12

Millions hat been applied

to

redeem
(o
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Quarters of this was feparated, by the Name of new
Joint-Stock of South Sea Annuities'-, the remaining 3,662,char7^75 continues as a trading 'or capital Stock, folely
to
divide
not
gable with all the Company's Debts, and
above 4 per Cent per Annum until their prefent Debts
The Qualifications in their
afe cleared' and paid off.
the
Stock
former Stock the Qualifi
(in
prefent trading
area
at leaft of 5,000 £.
Concern
cations were higher)
for
SubGovernor, 3,000 £. for
for Governor, 4,060 £.
Deputy -Governor, 2,000 £. for a Director : At a ge
neral Meeting a 500 £. Concern has one Vote, 2,000
£. has two Votes, 3,000 £. has three Votes, 5,000 has
four Votes, no tingle Perfon to have more than four
Votes : No Part of the trading Stock to be redeemed,
■

until the
EETT-^y

joint

new

'.iii

J

li

Stock of Annuities become reduced
111.

;■■■

.11

—

fo much, of the publick Debts, and the remaining 22 Millions has pre
vented our running 22 Millions more in Debt ; it is a Help at
Hand againft any extraordinary Exigency, to raife Part of the Supply
(fince the Beginning of the prefent War Anno 1739, it has contri•bured one Million yearly to the Supply) upon Emergencies any
Sum may be rarfed upon Annuities, charged on the finking Fund for
a Time, until further fettled,
Walfole" % Scheme 17.33 of an Excife upon Wine and Tobacco
would fiave been of publick Advantage, but it was prevented
taking Effeft, by the ftrong Fears of the Populace, leaft it fhould
introduce a general Excife upon the Neceffaries of Life (as in Hol
land) as well as upon Comforts' and Extravagancies : Befides it
would have multiplied the Officers of the Revenue, Creatures of the
Court and Miniftry.
The Stocks or Government Debts continued, and the Church-Lands
in
Poffeffion, are infaM^e' Preventilnes againft Popery and a &-

Lay

solution in the civil Government.
Our bad Adminifiratipn in the End of Q^ Anne's Time, after a foccefsful War carried on for many Years' by a former good Adminifrration/inftead of procuring advantageous Terms of Peace, conceded
to the following difadvantageous Articles with Spain tiy "the Treaty
J
An entail'd Charge of
of Utrecht, Anno. 17.13.
maintaining large
Garrifons in Gibraltar" and Minorca, z* The precarious Demolition
of Dunkirk by their Friends the French. 3-^The Affiento of Negroes,
which had proved aloofing Bargain to all1 former Contractors. And
to the Crown of' France.
4. A fham Renounciation
•

'
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3,500,000 £. No new Bonds to be made, but at the
Direction of a general Meeting;,
The. linking Fund has at Times paid off to the Old
and New South Sea, Annuitants about 6,500,000 £. and
at tfyip Time the Government Debt to the South Sea is
27,302,203 £. viz. StocJtr 3,662,77/^; Old Annuities
13,651,1 00 £. .New; Annuities ; 9,988,328 £. At pre
fent,,
>747 the Price of Soufh Sea Stock
is 103' ;
Eaft India. Company Stock being "177*
Here we may en paffent obferve the great Differ
ence of Credit and Intereft in the Affections of trte Peo
ple, in^Relation to a Tory, Jacobite and Popifh Adrnintftratiori -, and to a Whig !(excufe the cant Name) Revoliition? and true Prqteftajtt Miniftry :. In the Tory AdminSftration in the four laft Years of Queen Anne, South-Sea
Stock, though bearing an Intereft of 6 per Cent fold at
a Difcount exceeding 20 per
Cent, -at prefent thought
is
to 4 per Cerft, it felfS
or
reduced
Intereft
the
Annuity
at a confiderable Advance per Cent.
to

1

i>pr'mg

■

I muft here infert (I
two

of

find a Place more proper)
bur of Indigencies and fofrom the Court of Spain,

cannot

Affairs,
Property^
lemnly ftipulated Conceffions
to the Subject's of Great-Britain, and more particularly
in .favour of our Settlements in North-America^ viz.
Logwood from the Bays of Campeche and Honduras? and
Salt from the Spaniffi Ifland of Tartuga,
The cutting aricf carrying of Logwood, formerly from
the Bay of Campeche, and, laterly from the Bay of HoriduraSy in the Gulph of Mexka to Great- Britain and fundry European Markets ; has been' for fome Tifne- a
not

Branch of the BritiiTi America Trade, but more efpecially
of New-England.,^ This Logwood Bufinefs has' beeo cartied on for about eighty Years, ever fmce Ana* 166 f^
a Sort of IndBlgence*
this Indulgence wasv confirm
ed Anno 1670 by the American Treaty mtk' Spain, viz,
The Englilh. to rcmaiiv in the Occupancy of all Terri
tories and Indulgences^ which they were then, in PofAnno"
oftrfiiun.

by

8fl
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Spanifh Ambalfador at the Court of
Complaint to the King in Council
the
againft
Englifh Subjects Cutters of Logwood in the
This was referred to the Boarc£
Bays of Campeche, &c
of Trade and Plantation ; they made Report that
By
Anno 1716 The
Great-Britain entred
■

a

:

"

the American Treaty Anno

1670, there was confirmed
the Crown of Great-Britain, a Right to the Laguna
de Terminos (Bay of Campeche) and Parts adjacent in the
Province of Jucatan •, thefe Places at the Time of the
Treaty, and fome Years before, being actually in Poffeffion. of the Britifh Subjects through Right of Sufferance
This fame Right or Liberty is abfo
or Indulgence."
and
confirmed by the Treaty of Utrecht
lutely granted
to

Notwithftanding of

this Reprefentation, and without
Time
fufficient
for the Logwood Cutters to
allowing
of
the
Great-Britain had judged ic
Court
withdraw (if
from
the
Tobafco, drove them off, i:
Spaniards
proper)
fince
ufed
never
been
has
by the Britifh.
This Bay lies on the Weft Side of the Promontory
or Province of Jucatan : Campeche is a good Town,
large as Newport of Rhode-IJland, built with a white.
Free Stone, it ftands on the Sea. This Port or Branch
of the Affiento was farmed out by the South-Sea Directors
to jfclockwood and Cathcart •, at 40 Pieces of Eight for
every Negro Slave they imported ; they fent four or five
Ships of about 300 Tuns each per Annum, with a few
Negroes for a Blind ; their Profit being from dry Goods,
which they fold by the Connivance of the Royal Officer*
bribed at 12 to 15 per Cent -, their chief Returns were,
in Logwood bought, from the. Spaniards, and carried to
London and Holland ; they alio carried off fome Drugs
viz. Gum. Elemi, Rad. Contragaru, Rad. Sarfaparil, Sec.
That Year in which this Logwood- Bay was cut off, Anno
171 7, were imported into the Port of London
,

Tuns Logwood.
Since our People

of

Campeche, they

£,863

have been dislodged faom the
followed the farm ?,uri ■-■(■£. in -u

"?ay
>ay;

0/
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of Honduras on the Eafi: Side of Jucatan, their Dye- Wood
is not fo good, and the Mouths of their Livers (Old
and New River) are more mallow. BecaufeoF the pre
fent War with Spain, this Trade for fome Years, has
almoft been'difcontinued.
Logwood is their Currency or Medium at £ £. per
Tun Denomination.
From this Logwood cutting Maroon Life, there is a
fmall incidental political Advantage ; as theLdgwoodCutters called Bay-Men, live a maroon licentious lawlefs
Life, it becomes in Times of Peace a Receptacle for,
and diverts fome Sailors and others from the more wick
ed Life of Pirating.
A little to the Eaftward of the Bay of Honduras are
a fmall Tribe of Indians, the
good Friends and Allies
of the Bay-Men, and Spaniard Haters : That is, they
affect the Englifh more than they do the Spaniards, and?
they reckon the Governor of Jamaica, as their Pa-'
tron and Protector : Our Trade with them is of no Confequence, being only fome Tortoife-Shell, wild Cocoa,
and
Sarfaparille.
The Ifland of Ratan lies about eight Leagues from
the Mufcitoe Shore, and about 150' Leagues W. by S.
from Jamaica ; here we have lately fixed a Garrifon,
and Station- Ships, but cui bono I cannot
fay.
'

The Privilege of making and carrying Salt from the
Ifland of Salt Tortugas, in the Gulph of Mexico near
the Comanas or Windward Part of the
Spanifh Coaft,
was
exprefly confirmed to us by the Treaty of Com
merce between .his Catholick
Majefty and the King of
Great- Britain at Madrid, December 14. Anno 1716.
"
Whereas notwithftanding the Treaties of Peace and
Commerce, which were concluded at Utrecht, July 13,
and Dec. 9, 17 13 -, there ftill remain'd fome Mifunderftandings, concerning the Trade of the two Nations, and
the Courfe of it.
Article 3. Moreover his Catholick
Majefty permits the faid Subjects of Great- Britain to
N
gather

v

^Summary, Hiftorical
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Tortuga, in. the Gulph of
they having enjoyed that Privilege in the
King .Charles II. without Hindrance or Inter

gather Salt
Mexico ;
Reign of

and Political, Sec.

in the Ifland of

ruption."
Notwithftanding of this plain Stipulation ; Anno 1733
\xx the Spring, a Britifh Plantation's Salt- Fleet under
Conypy of a 20 Gun Britifh Man of War, as they came
io-fail frora Tortuga^ were attack'd by two large Spanifh
JMen of War from the Margaritas, and four of the Fleet
been ob
were carried off," hitherto no Recompence has
.

tained.

In, Times of Peace, for the Ufe of the dry Cod Fifh
into MaffachufettsBay, Communibus
Tuns Tortugas Salt ; and about as much
more from other Ports, viz. Ifle
of May ox Cape de Verde
Iflands, Exeuma or Bahamas, St. May tins ox Rochet, Liffan, Ivica, Caglieri in. Sardinia, &c.
The Reafon why New-England dry Cod is frequently
Salt burnt, is from the Ufe of Tortuga and Ifle of May
Salt, which are too ,ho.t. In
they gene
rally ufe Lifbon and French Salt.
By late Acts of the Britifh Parliament j Salt is al
lowed to be imported directly from any Part of Europe,
to the Colonies of NewTork and Penfylvania •, in the
lame Manner as Salt may be imported into New- England
and Newfoundland, by an Act made 1 5 Car. II. for the
ery

are

Amis

.

imported

1200

Newfoundland

,,

Encouragement

of Trade.

II. French

Difcoveries and Settlements^

The French American Colonies, may be diftinguifh'd
jnto their North Continent .America Settlements, and
thofe of x^JVeft IndiaMands Cayptne near the Coaft of
Guiana or Surinam included. Their Iflands do not fall
wTtliinfthe Compafs "Of. our Defign ; and having only
'.tranfiehtly vjfi ted them without any View of Enquiry,
my fixed Refolitfion is not to borrow or transcribe
frdm
-
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therefore the, Reader may
from common Authors ;
excufe my laying them afide.
The Continent French Settlements, I divide into Ca
nada or New France, and Mififftppi or Louifiana t Some
French Writers, mention a French Province called Ha
above 16,000 Whites, about half
noi'fe, inhabited by
of the River Miftf/ippi and
Mouth
the
between
Way
Quebec in Canada-, this is only an imaginary1 eft Tomantick
Colony, we take no Notice of it, leaving it'tothe jfrofeffed Writers of Novels.
"

The Original of the Nam* is Uncertain,
1. Canada.
fome fay, it was named from Monfieur Cdne\ who earry
fail'd into that River : If fo, O Caprice f why mould fo
obfcure a Man ('his Voyage is not mentioned in Hiftory)
give Name to New- France, as it is called.
Verazani a Florentine in the King of France's Service
(Francis I. was an active Prince) coafted along the Eaft
Side of North-America and went afhore in feveral Places,
according to the Humour of thofe Times, took a no
minal Poffeflion for France from 37 d. the Mouth of
Chefapeak Bay, to 50 d. N. Lat. the Mouth of the River
St. Laurence, fo called, becaufe firft difcovered upon that
Saint's Day •, he fail'd up the River of St. Laurence.
Two Ships from England fail'd up that River, Anno 1527.
J. Cartier a Native of St. Malo, made two Voyages to
this River Anno 1534 and 1535, he proceeded fo far as
Monreal, and called the Country New-France. Anno
1542 Roberval from Rochelle carried thither, a few Peo
ple to fettle ; they did not continue their Settlements.
About the middle of the fixteenth Century, the French
and Spaniards difputed Settlements upon the Coaft of
Florida. Secretary IValfingham of England, being in
formed of an Opening South of Newfotmdlmd, fitted
.*, No Perfon can trace, me as a Plagiary ; my own Obfervarions,
Hints from Correfpondents' and" welt- approved Aath&rs, and firoo
jpub'lic Records are the Miieri^b of this Etiay.
■

,

out

'
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Sec.

Sir Humphry Gilbert, he fail'd
up St. Laurence River,
and took Poffeflion for the Crown of
England. Anno
1604 Henry IV. f of France made further Difcoveries in
L'Acadie, now Nova- Scotia ; and in Canada or Afae/T
France he planted a Colony which fubfifts to this Day,
may it not fubfift long, it is a Nufance to our NorthAmerica Settlements, Delenda eft Carthago. Anno 1608,
Quebec * on a Narrow upon the River St, Laurence be
gan to be fettled, and is now increafed to about 7,000
People of all Colours, Sex and Ages ; it is the Refidence
of the Governor-General, Intendant, and
fupreme Coun
cil -, Tide flows about 1 8 Feet.
Canada is no otherways a
Company, only for the
Caftor or Beaver Fur-Trade ; as they have no Settle
ments, but upon Rivers and Creeks, by giving fome De
lineation of thefe, we defcribe that
Country. The Gulph
of 6"/. Laurence, from Cape Raze of
Newfoundland to Cape
Rojier in 50 d. 30 m. N. Lat. the Mouth of the River
St. Laurence (here the River is about
30 Leagues wide)
about 88 Leagues ; in this
Gulph are the Iflands of
Cape~Breton,\\ Anticofti, St. Johns, Madalene and fome other
fmall
out

f Henry TV. was the firft of the French Kirigs, who, to sny Pur
pofe, encouraged Trade and Manufaftures. After him, for fome
Time in the
Reign of Louis XIV, Colbert (of Scots Extraction) Se
cretary of State in France,

was a
great Patron and Promoter of the
alfo c$,all polite
Learning, viz. The Academy of Sciences
for all Parts of Natural
Mechanic ks, Ana
Hijlory,

fame,

as

Geometry, AJlroncmy,
Chimijlry, and Botany ; the French Academy, for the French
Language and other Parts of the Belles-Lutres, the Academy for In-'
fcriptions- and Medals ; the Academy for Architenure, Painting, ar.d
Sculpture.
*
2>uebcis in the Indian Algonquin Language fignifies a Strait.
tomy,,

'

Quebec from De Hayes Obfervations,

Anno i 636 lies in 46 d.
55 m.
N. Lat. and W. from Paris 72 d.
30 m. (Paris is E. from London
2 d. 30 m.
circiterj is 76 d. W. from London ; Variation 15 d. 30
s:. Anno
1649 it was 16 d. W.
|! Cope-Breton is a late Acquirer:, or N^v-England Conqueft from
the French ; may it be permanent, but without
any extraordinary
Gar;:ior. Charge \ it flretches from
d. to
d.
m.N. Lat.

45

47

$
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fmall Iflands, given to the French by the infamous Treaty
of Utrecht 1713. From Cape Rojier to Tadoujac on the
North Side of the River are 80 Leagues bad Navigation,
Tadoufac is no Town, but a good Harbour for large
Ships navigable for Ships 25 Miles, has a Water Com
munication by the River Seguany &c. with Hudfon's-Bay.
VromTadoufac toQuebec are 3oLeagues, frdrni^^ to Les
Trois Rivieres on the North Side of die River, 30 Leagues •,
this was the firfl French Settlement, it abounds wi|h Iron
Ore, is the Refidence of a Sub- Governor, this Govern
ment (there are three Governments in Canada) extends
12 Miles up the great River and 12 Miles down
the
River : the Tide does not flow much higher ; from Les
Trois Rivieres to Monreal the Seat of the next Sub-Go
vernor

rence to

30 Leagues.
Cape Rqfiers along the South Side of 6"/.
Monreal, is an almoft continued Chain of

are

From

Lau
Hills

Mountains, and the Runs of Water fhort and rapid,
A little above Monreal, the two
it is fcarce habitable.
Rivers of Outauawas (comes from a Country N. W.
belonging to a large and powerful Indian Nation) and
Calaraqui meet : Cataraqui River comes about 50 Leagues
S. W. from the Lake of the fame Name •, from Fort
Frontenac at the Head of this River by Water Carriage
to Monreal are 4
Days Travel, but from Monreal to Fort
Frontenac are 10 or more Days Travel, becaufe of many
Carrying- Places at feveral Cataracts called Faljs or Sauts.
The communicating five great Lakes of Canada, viz.
Cataraqui or Ontario, Erie, Ilenois, Hurons, and Upper
Lake may be called Inland Seas, laying from 39 d. to
51 d. N. Lat. the fmalleft Ontario is about 80 Leagues
long, 3 5 Leagues wide, the Lake Superieure is 200 Leagues
or

feparated from Nova-Scotia by the Gut of Canfo1 5 Leagues long,
and 1 League broad.
Cape-Breton Ifland lies in Length from N. E.
to S. W. fcarce 50 Leagues, its greateft Breadth Eaft and Weft about
33 Leagues.
Louijbourg formerly called Englijh Harbour, is a good
Port and ftrong Fortrefs : As this formerly belonged to A'wa-Scotia,
we

fhall refer any further Account of- it

to

'that Section.
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long, it is larger than the Cafpian Sea. They do not
freeze over, Snow does not lay long within i o or 12
Miles of them, their foft mellow circum-ambient Va
pour molifies the Air •, the Indians fay that in hot Wea
ther the Wind blows from the Lake, and in cold Wea
ther into the Lake, as do the Land and Sea-Breezes in
the Wejl-Indies within the Tropicks.
All the French Colonies are under the Direction of the
Council of the Navy in France, and of one of the four
Secretaries of France, called Secretary for the Marine and
1747 M. Maurepas. The
Annum for Canada is about
Crowns
but
the
;
200,000
high Duty upon Salt fent
from France, and the Duty upon Furs arid Skins fent
from Canada to France, over-ballances this Charge. The
^King's Bills of Exchange upon the Treafury are paid at
15 Days Sight ; the Caftor Bills upon the Company are
paid at three Month's Sight. Their Currency is the
fame as in France, being 25 per Cent better than that of
the French Weft-India Iflands.
By Information from Capt. La Rondde and Lieut, de
Ramfey, Envoys from the Governor-General of Canada,
concerning the French infligating and furnifhing our En
emy Indians with War Ammunition •, Anno 1723 there
fail'd from Quebec 19 Veffels for the Ocean •, built in
the River St. Laurence 6 Veflels fit for the Ocean. N. B.
Up the River to the Southward, is good Ship-Timber,
lately they have built two or three Men of War for
France.
The Seafon of Navigation in the River. St. Laurence,
are the Months of
Auguft and September, for the Storeand
Ships
Caftor-Company Ships. Ships have failed
from Quebec to Rochelle in 18 Days. Befides Pelterie
they fend to France a fmall Matter of Lumber, Timber,
Staves, Tar, Tobacco. Ships from France bring Wines,
Brandies, and dry Goods, and fail with Flower, Peafe,
and Pork to the Weft India Iflands •, and from thence
home to France with Sugars, &c. In Canada from the

prefent Anno
King's Charge per

Plantations,
French

at

kumg
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in of the Froft 'till Summer, no News from France
and other foreign Parts, excepting what is convey'd to
them by Way of Albany : Many of the French Furs
are clandeftinely carried to Albany, this is the Reafon, why
our Dutch Subjects there, are averfe from a War with
the Canada French, and their Indians. At Ofwego the
Mouth of Onondaguas River upon the Eaft Side ol Lake
Ontario, there is a trading Fair from Albany all Summer ;
Indians of above 20 different Nations refort thither, from
South Carolina in N. Lat. 32 d. to the Bottom of Hudfan's Bay in N. Lat. 51 d. therefore there certainly is a
good Water Communication inland, in all that Ex
tent, and confequently a vafilndian Skin and Fur Trade ;
Furs are more plenty to the Southward, but not of fo
good a Staple as to the Northward.
Canada is fettled only near the Rivers and Creeks ;
they.fow no Winter-Grain. The Produce of the Country
is not much more, than is requifite for their own SubfifThe Quality of their Summer Wheat is fuch,
tcnce :
that a Baker gives 38 lb. wt. fine Bread, for a Bufhel of
Wheat : Apples grow well ; Pears, Plumbs, and Cher
ries not plenty ; Peaches will fcarce do : They kill their
Store of Poultrey when the Frofts fet in, and keep them
froze in their Garrets during the Winter Seafon, which
faves Grain, their Food.
They have only three Towns of any Confideration ;
viz. Quebec the Metropolis and Refidence of the Gover
nor General of Canada or New France, it is their princi
pal Fortrefs ; the Cathedral is their only Parifh Church,
in the lower Town there is a Chapel of Eafe •, here are
two 'Convents (Jefuits and RecolecJs) of Men, and three
Convents of Women or Nunneries. Monreal more pleafanr,ly( fituated, the Refidence of a Deputy-Governor,
#Cj Leagues above Quebec upon the fame River, is near
populous as Quebec, but not fo well fortified. Les Trois
Rivieres a fmall Town and trifling Fortification lies mid
way upon the River, between thefe two. it is the Seat of

fetting

a^s"

the third Government.
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The Country is divided into about 80 Diftricts, fdmewhat in the Manner of our New-England Townfhips (the
ffew-England Townfhips, m -0}d- England would be
called Country ParHhes, and. their feveral Precincts,;' Charpels of Eafe.
AH their Militia or fencible Men capable of march
ing, at this Writing, Anno 1747, do not exceed 12,00b
Men, with about 1000 regular Troops independant Ma
rine Companies, and about jooo Indians that may be
perfuaded to mar ch.
Befides the three Towns or ftrong Places already men*
tioned, there are, 1. Crown-Point as above, a late Intru
sion upon the Jurifdiction of New-Tork, laft Year it was
propofed to reclaim it by Force, but the Projection feemS
2. Fort Chamblais,
a confiderable Fort or
to yanifli.
Pafs from the Englifh Settlements to the upper French
Settlements in Canada.
3. Fort Sorrel where the River
Chamblais the £)ifcharge of Lake Cbamplain enters the
iliver of Canada or St. Laurence, an infignificant Fort.
4. Fort Frontenac, where the Difchargeof Lake Ontario
and the other great inland Lakes forms the Cataraqui
Branch of the River St. Laurence.
5. Fort DenonvHfa
near Niagara Falls (Governor Vaudrue'il had it accurately
examined, it was 26 Fathom perpendicular) between the
Lakes Ontario and Erie.
6. La Trouetle at Les DetroitJ
between the Lakes Erie and Hurons.
N. B. Thefe
three laft mentioned Forts, have Bread and Peafe from
Monreal, but no other Provifions.
Befides thefe by Way of Oftentation, we fine] in the
French Maps of Canada and Mifijfippi, many Forts mafk$
ed out : Thefe are only extempore Stockades or Block^
Houfes made for a fhort Time of Refidence in their
travelling Trade with the Indians •, forhe French Indthd
Traders when they fet out, obtain (a certain Perquifite)
from the Governor an Efcorte of a Sergeant and a few
^Protection againft any Indian In>
private SoMierr for"*■"■■\.
.»■•
fults.
:

'
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There is an annual Patroul of this Nature from Quebec
in Canada to Fort Orleance near the Mouth of the Miffi
fippi, it is about 600 Leagues Travel with its Detours of
Rivers and -Carrying Places •, the direct Diftance or Dif
ference in Latitude falls fhort of 400 Leagues : Thi*
long Rout is not attended with fuch Difficulties and Hardlhips, as is commonly imagined •, there is a River falla
into the South Side of Lake Erie, which leads to a Car*
rying-Place to the River Ohio, a Branch of the "Rivet
Mifjiftppi -, the Indians hereabouts, are by the French called
Miamis.
The French in their Weft-India ox America Settlements
have four Governor- Generals, the fmall Settlement at
Cayenne \n Guiana not included, 1. The Governor-General
of Canada, in his Commiflion is ftiled Governor and Lieu
tenant- General of French North- America ; he has under
his Direction the Governments of Quebec, Les Trois Ri
vieres, and Monreal, with the Commandans of the feveral
Out-Forts already mentioned. 2. The Governor-General
of Louifiana or Mifijfippi, his Refidence is at Orleance
upon the River Mijifjippi, the other Government upon
the River Mobile, or Moville is under his Direction,
the Diftance is about 40 Leagues. 3. The Governor-Ge
neral of the * French Caribee- Iflands, or Les Ifles au Vent9
his Refidence is at the Ifland Martinique, 4. The Go
vernor,
*

Tbe

Conftitution of the

Weft -India French Governments,
Jntendant who is their chief Judge ia
all Affairs and a Check upon the General, and a Supreme Council \ un
der their Direction are feveral fmall Governments, Departements or
Commanderies, bat under the immediate Command of a Sub-Governor
qt Lt. du Roy, or Commandan ; and thefe Diftrids are divided into
Parifhes under the Command of a Kind of Militia Officer and Sheriff
Called Capi/aine du $>uartier.
Under the Governor-General of the French Caribee Iflands are the
Governments of Martinique (this is divided into three, viz. Fort Royal,
Si. Pierre, and La Trinitee) Guardaloupe (iacludingtheCommandaries
of Grand Terre and of Les SaintsJ Marigalettte, Grenades (including
the Coramandaries of the Granadillas) upon the JDeath of the Gois

••

A
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General of St. Domingue

by' the

French)
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Les

JJles fousle

is fo called
Refidence is"

{Hifpaniola
Text, his
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the Governor of Graradrs cominands in chief; as happened J!k?:d i;i~, when Xfj Habitants or
Planters, by an Infurreclibn.fe'zed their G overnor- General" Le ~KTal^
fiuis'de Vartnnrs and thig'fiJBsttdant, and fent them Home Prifoners,

fejpor-General

or

in his

Abfence,

fvlth a'Procefs againft Sfem.j DIn the French Caribee ljlands in Time
of Peace are kept 3 {^o'm^panfes SW/?, of 100 Men per Company,
1 o Companies _Fm?cArASfepeihdant Iv/arines*fcnot exceeding 50 Men

The prefent GomnrJr-Ger.erar$
who lately fucerfeded Le Marquis de
Chcmpigny, the Jntendant is De la Crcix: St.
Bartholomew is a neutral Ifland, the Property and Jurifdiclion of it,
has not been fettled by any Treaty, it, is frequented by fome Fretidh
MarOoners, Fort- Royal in Martinique '(from P. Feuille) N. Lat. 14 d.
43 m ; W. from Paris 63 d. 22 m : Anno 1704 Variation 6 d. 10
in*. E.
iricfeafing'about a Degree in'^et Years ; a Pendulum that vi<
fcrates fecondnn*Jtf*r/;;:/^, is in Length 3 Feet, 6 and'half LineS,*
French MeaYifre!UC:N. B. Such Pendulums increafe in Length in fome
Prppprtion; o^Jtegulapty from the Equate r to the Poles, bet hitherto
have not been reduced to a Tabic ; at Paris its Length as obferved
each.

by
x'

—

the

is 3 Feet,- 8 and half Lines.
the Weft Part of the Jfiand Hifpaniola the French are be
come more numerous, and have much more confiderable Settlements,
the Spaniards upon its Eaft Part ; they have about eight Shipping
"*

Academy Royal of Sciences,

Upon

^han

cr
Delivery Ports, each with a military commanding Officer, where
of fome are called Governors, others only Lieut, du Roy, fome go bf
the Name of Commanians, all under the Governor-General who re^
fides at Lecgane.
Cape St. Nicholas of St "Domingue ahd Cape Mayesle
of Cuba Diftance 1 2 Leagues make the Windward Paffage.
Neareft
to .the Spaniard on the North Side is their Settlement of Vitie du Cape,
'N.'tat. 19 d. 48'm.VW. &ofl?*Paris 73 d. 35 m. we call" it CapeFrancois, it is, their principal Settlement, and fends off-more Product df
Sugars, &c. than all the other French Settlements there, and has a Refident Governor : On the South Side next to the Spantjb Setilenrtifc
is Fort Louis, "N*. Lat.1 i 8 d. 18 m. iathe Bay of V IJk des Va&&}
here lay Antio
the famous French Squadron under the Marf£$
f Antin, defigned either to convoy the Spanifh Plate-Fleet tor Europe,
w to hinder the
junction of Vernon and Ogle, or to invade Jamai&t
ijfon Admiral Vernon"* proceeding againft Carthagena : Although
*hey efcared an Engagement, with our Fleet (Reafons of State *otb
above my Read)) in the utmoft Diftrefs for Want of Provmori wiftJ
^hc Death of many Men and Lofs of fome Ships, they returned to
$|^tf«<j& haying effected nothing, and i' Ant in foon after died, fome %
.killed in a L ;:?■] by Marau'u de Rochevilk a Commodore under him Ik
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Lat. if d. 40 m.
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In the Dominions of Canada, Quebec is the Metropolis
and Place of greateft Strength •,* when this is reduced,
■

'
.

this

air

The intermediate .Settlements are Port de Paix, Leo*
Gouave, Petite Gvuave, &c ; they have, feveral indepen*

Expedition.

gjne± Grande
dant Marine

Companies, but depend much upon their Militia. The
Governor- General is M. de Lartiage, the Intendajft is M,
Maillot. Some of our Northern Colonies at alj Times carry oj* a
clandestine Trade with them, lately, tho' in Time of War, a neighbour:
ingColofly has been detecledin carry ingSupplies thither,andReturns ttoi^
thence in Molajfes and hdigo under the Blind of Flags of Truce.
*
The Reduction of Canada might h^ve been. effected without the
leaft Rifle of Mifcarriage, and the Poffeflion maintained (not by putting
the French Inhabitants to the Sword, as. was the Spanifh Prjncjple i§
their /«4<w,Conquefts) by tranfporting the French Settlers to
France^

prefent

own Charge where able, partly at our"
Charge wher£
cantoning a great Part of the Country in Property, "to the
Soldiers who ferved in the Reduction. The Britijh Freedom of" the
Pref> allows of Surmifes, where nothing is pofitively afferted. Per
haps qur Miniftry may judge, that no reace could be made, with
France unlefs France were fo reduced, as to accept the Law, in mak
ing of Peace at any Rate, this might require many Years expenfive
War ; or without delivering up Louijbourg, the Bntijh People would
never be reconciled to this, and might occafion a Diflilce to the Miniflers ha Admujuffaation, and perhaps a Difaffe&ion to the prefent civil
Govejrnment or eftablifhed Succeffion. This probably may be this
Reafon wit,h oar Minifters, that the Fleet and Land Forces, apparent
ly defign'd fq obferve Duke a" Anfntfcs Squadron with Land Forces

partly

at

their

poor ; and

'

on

Board for recovering

of

Liuijbourg,

did

not

proceed

to

prevent

loui/loutg's falling again into the French Poffeflion j that they might
obviate a popular Puzzle in making of Peace :' Thus our Fleet and
■iritt^-fprces aboard, apparently defined againft Canada, were by Way
of -J^lwd, fent upon thajt Roniantick Defceitt, on Britany in France, ft
feftsbeen fought; that our Reduction of Louijbourg the Key of the,
Norfa ^^ftjCoj). Fishery and Fur-Trad?, was ndt fo agreeaye
jfo our Muyftry, ras to th^Populace of Great-Britain j A real War
between People of the different Rations, but only a collu
sive War between .their Miniders. l3ut Providence, 6t% fome
•Xprefs j^ a Concurrence of rnaBV extraordinary Chances or Incid en :?,
"

.

|pjraculous,Reduclioj|j,Ojf Vouijbourg,

and a Train of Difafters
the French Fleet a^d
-Troops defigned for its Reco
vers, feem to. encourage that: Fphdipefi which the Britifh People have
fo/ keeping of Louijbourg. This Year' Atmb" i^/ notwithftanding

in

our

attending

/^.and

many

U& % Summary,

Hifari&d^and Mitft$,&c.

a&thdir NeMFrvn&Satts inftantly. Our Pretenftdns to
GwdQfatllio&SBSntmea in the Se&ionof NovthShtti)
8&k& (fcoM $t Hayes) is in N. Lat. 46 d. $5 mv W.
from Paris 72 d. 30 m. that is from London 70 d. 30 m.
Bofton (fromSf. Robie) is iaN. Lat. 42 d. 25 in. Weft
from London 71 d. 30 m. therefore %kis4 a\? 30 m:

E. of Bofion % jthat is in Geogra*
phical Miles 270 North, and 68 Miles ((reckoning 45
Miles to a Degree of > Longitude in thefe Parallels^ Eatt
:?ih
»A<
o«u*<^&
from Bofton, -., av
he
their
firif
was
Governour,
^ Cbamplain
gave Name*
to the Lake Gbawplain (the Z)«/f^ call it Corlaers Lake)
the Paffage from ^Albany or New-Tork Government to
ftjfanreal pr'the Weft Parts; of. l&ffafa, it is 150* MitH
Jgngand 30 Mijes wide. AM. Frontenac v/ho fucceeded
V&»0 1672 gavel^ame to the Fort at the Difcharge of
Lake Ontario, being the Source of the Cataraqui Branch
of the River St. Laurence. Le Marquis de NonvilleJati*
Reeded to the Government Anna 1685, he gave Name
to the Fort new Niagara Falls between the Lakes Qntara
%VL$_Erie •, Anno 1687 with 1500 French and Indians h$
ITivaded the Sbnekap Couniry t The Year following yf/mj
.1^8 & in Revenge the: Five Nations with about 1200 M
dians invaded the Ifland of Monreal (the Governor-Ge"*
jieral and Wife being then in the Town of Monreal} ra
vaged the Country, killed about 1000 Perfons, and carried
pjf a few Captives ; Mto return this in fome Meafure, in"
J&$ Beginning of K. William's Reign the French and their
■fy&iays to the Number of about 300 Men, in the Niglft
JFime furprized Scheneitaday in. New-Tork Government}
In the Beginning of Queen
and murdered 63 People.
j&pne's War, the Colonies of iGawada and New-Tork agreed

North,- and 1 1

d. 30

m.

■

.

^

^

L»j I
', I'll,
,"
I.
r"."
I.Jj
Hiany ^wo-zV a^ ^Troops are kept on Foot, by the. Direction of th*
at a great
Court of
Charge defigned for the Redufttea
of 'Canada, the" La^d-fpices dpftirfed fromHome for this
■

'
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Grtot-fSritain,

frr^fsxA gr^ud

Expedition*

Canada Ekpe&tioh this Seafon, and fent
Effort iMxitiriiwdrtErialiof $kall> and

tffctdivened frorfr

a

iheCnfisoft^preX^tW^^u^.va
Sfo

likely
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^ K t6t

Neutrality betweenthek iiti%e&iw Indians ihnirik
anadva^asjeous Ibtteb Trade alkhat Tfc*§
carried on from Albany to MmJdl by Means of thtt

a

the War, and
was

no-it
mc
■>£ ,o £? <i*-v-t i. r£
il/The Commanders m Chief formetlywere called Ad*
mirals of New-Frdiieer afterwards Vice-Roys, -at prefent
Governor. and Lieutenant- Generals. Anko .1665 M. a%

Indians.

.

-

Traci Vice- Roy of French

Amerieai br©ugh*lto Canada
independant Companies of regular Tjoq^sv, and in
September the fame Year, M. Courfal Governor-Getftml1 of
Canada, arrived with a Regiment of Soldiers, and fotnc
Families for Settlers ; at prefent their regular Troops con*
fi/l of about 28 independant Marine Companies very in*
eompleat, a Parcel of Racailleor Goal-Birds fromFrttie*
Anno 17 14 Father Cb&Ul
not to be depended* upon.
four

ii$ixt writes* that Vandruc'il, Governor-General of Canfflfo*
at that Time, acquainted M. Ponchartrain Miniftet \i
France, viz. Camdahtt a&ually in it but 4480 fenciblft
Men •, the 28 Companies of the King's regular Tt*3|*
amount only to 628 Men (like our late Nova-Scotia &M&
farites) and difperfed in the Extent of iool3s!agBes^ The*
prefent Governor-General is Le Marquis M Beauharnsh
(fome returned Prifoners, fay, he is lately dead) the fttf&t-ii m >db.u&m
^11j
dant is M. Cbawparni. ^j
>b The French Canada Indians,
On our Side which is th%
South Side of the River St. Laurence
they are Tribes Of
ihe New-England Nation olAbnaqui Indians* viz. De I&
re tie

V&ak

artery fmall Tribe a little beioW
the River Befancoan or Puante

On

$nriji> Rivieres,

^uebev -, Wfflfc>
over

againft Mi
j aboSt

Men

exceeding 4a fighting
Leagues higher ife the Tribe of ArottJglmt&oi&mttiA
River St. Francois, about 160 fighting IVfefc; on theEsfc
Side-4>f-Lake Ghamptamrh-ihie- -Tribe of Meftaffnck 60
fighting Men 5 a nttte above Mbnrec& are the Kahnuaps
about 80 Men, being a Parcel of idle Ave Maria
praying
Indians, Runaways from the New-Tork.^hiwks ana
not

10

River Indians. Their Indians on the North Side of S&
Laurence River, are Les EJkimauMot B*r&§res%f Tefra
'*&
de

102
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Summary,' Hiftoricat,

antf Poll ileal, &c.

dfaLabradore^ 1tthey eat their fle^h and. Fifli

raw, and go
covered with : Seals and other Skins, they are
m/jfeoall Clans, very idlej and pf no great Benefit to Trade^
are much
oMfperfed ; Papinchois near the Mouth of the
River St. Laurence y Algonquins about 1500 Men about
faft Friendfhip, with the French j Outawawaas
a very large Nation, extending back of the other N. W.
to near the Bottom of Hudfon' s- Bay ; S. W. ate Les
Jfymards •, further $outh.we muft leave the Indians fat
future Difcoveries, The General farms out the Indian,
Trade to private Companies or
Partnerfhips of Indian
Traders in certain Diftricts.

flaked

or

^ehecyx^

.

Mjsissipi pr

Louijiana. It was firft difcovered by
%Uet a Frenchman, Anno, 1673. De la Salle Commanr
3ant of Fort Frontenac, traverfed the Wildernefs witK"
i#uc;h Fatigue equal to the greateft of Pennances, Annq
1679, 1680, *68i, 1682 and i68g,he went by the Way
g

2.

©flakes Erie and

Ontario (in their Communication he
called
Fort
La
built
Trouette) to Mififfipi. Anno 1 684
tie obtained of the Court of France 4 Veflels with 204?
Soldiers aboard, and fail'd from Rochelle to difcover anq
fell in with the Mouth of the River Mififfipi ; it lies about
ihe Middle of the North Shore of the Bay of Mexico \
fce; expected to find it in the Weftermoft Parts of this
North Shore, according as it was laid down in the erro
neous Sea-Charts of that Time, and
accordingly landed
in the Bay St. Bernard, which he -called Bay St. Louis,
here he built Fort St. Louis but foon neglected, it is nearly
in the fame Meridian with St. Cruz o\j d. go m. W. from
London : The French Maps extend the Louijiana further
South to Rio Bravo in 25 d._ N. Lat. From Bay St. Louis
hetravelled by Land, and difcoyered the Mouth of the
Mifflippi 1 6$5 j, in. his Return for Canada, Anno 168&
fee- was killed by a Mutiny of 4iis Men.
The Source of the
Mififfipi is near Hudfon's- Bay Weft
pf the great Lakes ; the French have travelled up this
River in Canoes to 45 d. N. Lac.
a

.
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The firft Eftablifhment of the

fr Iberville Anrio 1698, and

Colony- was by Captain
although Vnttutal and tdft

Spanijh Property, the French Settlements were connived
by Philip V. King of Spain, Grandfqh* to Iw/j 5CIT;
of Fr'ance. Anno 1 7 1 2 M/Crozat Secretary of Finantti
or
Treafury, obtained from the Kmgot France the fole
Privilege of trading to and from t^Mjjfiffipi for 13
Years •, this turning to no Account, he relthquimed it to
the Regent of France, and by the Projection of M.
Law;

at

.

irwas converted into the memorable Bubble of the Mi?
fiffipi-Company (any out^of the Way remote, not eafifr
to be inveftigated Scheme of Colony and
profitable Tfatfe
would have anfweredj this Mififftpi fham
Company firft
began to be hatched Anno 1 7 1 7.
This\Mfiffipi Colony 'extends from Bay St. Louis to
in a Sea-Line of near 200 Leagues, but all alotift
the Water is fo fhoal, it is 'of no Ufe in Trade
excepting
the Mouth of Mififftpi, and there the
Country is unheafrft*
ful from the Inundations or Floods at certain
Seafons-By
the diffolving of the Northward Snow,
they have a hriaHf
Fur Trade and begin to plant
Indigo, the Bay of MoH&
or U Ifle
Daupbine- admits only of V^ffels of fmalj

Pjtnfatola

,A fnc

Draught.

■

'*K

»

;

^

'>"-

From Bay St'/ Louis or Bernard to Orleance
upon the1
Mififftpi the Refidence of the Governor-General are abouj
1
^Leagues, thence to Vljle Daupbine where a Sur>Go<
ve'rnor refides are 40 Leagues, thence to Penfacola a
SfM
ijh Settlement are 15 Leagues : From V IflkDaupbhte'm
N.Lat. 30 m. 30 d.W. Long. fromPaw
92 d.or 8o;di$}
tin. Weft from London, are
7 d. %30 m. Long. Eaft'tQ
lxj
"rjE
■Cape Florida. V fv
"

l
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ruoZ
Brazil is a narrow Slip, its Sea-Line extends from th&
River Amazons under the Eqttinoffiat* to /to de la Plata,
*

-

V

*

As

^

few additional
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^

Pages,

may conduce tov ard<-a full and diftinft
View of all the Arrk Cclo^'ss
fy^ai the levari

hut contradled?
~F,:o-opih'.» Natic^/iv" difber'?
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By 'TVetety of Baden Anno 17 14 %*z»refigns to Portugal
frill Property and Jurifdiction, the Territory and C>

i&«

the North Branch of Rio de U
allow of any Traders to Brazil^
Portugal
but ihfr European Portuguefe. The Portuguefe have a,
FjQirt on the North -Side of the Entrance of La Plata in
S. Lat. 34 d.
-JSrazil was a Pnrtuguefe accidental Difcovery 5 in fail
for their Settlements and Factories in the Eaft-Indies,

fay of. the Sacrament on

Plata

\

not

to

ing

Anno 1500* a Brazil Fleet by the Eafterly Trade Winds
drove upon the Coaft of Brazil.
They made no
Settlement of Confequence until Anno 1549. King John
fent over Settlers and Soldiers.
It is divided into 14 Captain-Ships, whereof 8 belong
flfrthe Kins and 6 to private Proprietors ; all under one
Vice-Roy wno refides at Bahia or Bay of all Saints ia.
S. Lat. ite d. 45 m.
The Portuguefe upon their firft Arrival in Brazil cru»
eUy -murdered theJndians in the fame Manner as the Span*
iirds had done in Mexico and Peru •, doubtlefs the po
litical Reafon was, their being too numerous to be kept
ubder a continued Subjection •, but their religious Evafion
\rav*E©iminion is founded upon Grace, therefore none
have any 'Right to Life or Land but the true Roman Ca«
tholkks, Tantum potuit fuadere malorum Religio.
c
Portugal, tonfequently Brazil, was in the Spanifh Ju
risdiction from Anno 1580 to 1640 •, Philip II. of Spain.
claimed as he was^the Son of the elded Daughter -of K.
Eptanuel 0$ Portugal -, whereas thel>utchefs of Braganza,
was a Daughter of the Son of K. Emanuel^a better Titta^
The Dutch revolted Trom and at War with Spain, becomi
was

Matters of the Northern Par$ of Brazils for fome Years •,
upon the Revolution of Portugal in Favourof-thlfHoufeJ
of BragonzfrAvktb f&jro the- Dutch gradually loft Ground.
thf Dutch chtfijjg rather to out the Portuguefe from the
Spice- Iflands, than divert their Force to-keep JWefllon of
Brazil-, by CromweWs War urith the Jkttcb, Anno 164UJ
A%, to Anno 1 654 April, they £outd' not afford fufficien**
Protection
"'

"
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ro§

to their Conquefts there (Anno "1641 the Dutch
Truce with the. Portugmfe (Uti pojftdttk) for ia
and from the above Contentions and their fmall

.Protection
made

a

.

Years)
Country not affording fpare People fufficient to fettle there,
thfi.Dutch.made a totat'Surreaderl^a Treaty Anna 1661.
Xh^r r'ch Mines diverted them froflfc their former Su
gar Bufinefs, and the other European Colonies have got

Xhe. yearly Import of<joH toPorlugal, for. fbme
Years\pa# has been about 3 Million Sterling per Annum* :l
Anno 1 7 1 1 The French took Rio JimrVrr imUirrMghf
it to Contribution •, it is from theoce that tnoft of tfc#g?
Gold is fhipt.
The Brazil Fleet for that 'Ftetjft.-S. Latfc
out in January ; for Babist in, near 13 d. $J
fets
d.
23
Lat, they fet out in February -, for Fernantlmkk 8 d.SJ
Lat. they fet out in March •, and upon their Return leave
Moft of the Brazil Har
cfcrefe Parts in May and June.
bours are a dangerous Navigation, becaufe of funken
Rocks at a. fmall Depth.
The moft valuable Imports to Portugal from Brazils

i nto i t.

.

'

are

Gold

(generally

coined there

at

-

Bahia marked B. and

Rift de Jainero marked R.) found in feparate Grains or
fmall Pieces, or intermixed with Spar, but not extracted
or feparated from Silver and other Metals as in Mexico 5
and of late Diamonds generally f fmall and of a bad
Water.
IV;
-f We have lately. in the News-Papers from Europe, a romantick
Account, of a huge Diamond fent Home from Brazils to the King
of Portugal of 1680 Carats (a Carat is 4 Grains) the News- WriteM
to heighten the Romance,
putk 224 Millions Sterling Value; whereas
evea
according to the ancient high Valuation of Diamonds (formerly
a Diamond qf one Carat of a
good Water and vyeUpoIilhed was «a« »
lued at
i$£. Sterling, or 1 10 Dutch Florins, the Value of thofe more
weighty was the Square of Carats multiplied into the Value of one
.

Diamonds moft in* Demand are from 1 and half Grains to 6
cut and poliihed of cb? be£- Water would not excted z%
Millions Sterling, and if only brute or not cut, not abcue&aalf that
Value, and if we fuppofe it of a had Water, as are moll ofthe Brazil
Diamonds/ perhaps not much better tfi&n fome curious well cut and
Carat

;

Grains)

if

paftoSed Peebles, this will reduce- the Value very much. Fotm'erly
(Jw iargeft Diamonds Jtuowa were, I Tfcittff the Grtat Mtgml (for-.
O
merly
•

.

"

rioC,

^Summary, Hiftorical and Political,

&c.

IV. Dutch

Difcoveries and Settlements.
•The Dutch Weft-India Company is of little or

no Con
as it is
Stock
federation ; the Price of their Actions (or
called in London) 30 to 35 •, whereas theDutch Eaft-India
Company Actions at prefent are about 350. + For many
Years their whole Bufinefs was Depredations or Piracies
upon the Spaniards and Portuguefe, in which they were
very fuccefsful ; firft they took a Brazil Fleet in Bahia
or Bay of All-Saints, next they took two Ships of the
Spanijh Plate-Fleet near Cuba, fome Time after they took
a Spanijh Plate- Fleet worth twelve Millions of Florins.
At prefent the Interloopers runaway with the Company's
Trade and Profits.

all Diamonds of any Value came from the Mogul's Dominions)
of 279 Carats. 2. That of the Grand Duke of Tufcany of i 39 Ca
rats but inclining to a Citron Colour.
3. Governor Pitt's Diamond
fold to the Crown of France for 2 Millions of Livres or 135,000 £.
Sterling, it was of 127 Carats.
-f- In Amsterdam-Bank, there is no Sale of Actions or Stcck, it

roerly

'

Company. It was eflabljihed Anno 1609 by a
of the Vroedfchap or Town Council, the State of
Amfterdam oblige themfelves to make good all Monies lodged in this
Bank. They retain the fame intrinfick Value of Denominations, as
they were at the Time of the Erection of this Bank, thus for Inftance,
a Ducatoon at that Time was three Guilders, and fo continues to be re
ceived and paid away there ; whereas in the common Currency of Hol
land, it is reckoned 63 Stivers, and the Par of the Agio is 5 per Cent.
NV B. Here is a Method to prevent Depreciation, and qualifies this
Bank for that univerfal Credit which it has cbtain'd in all foreign
Trade ; notwithftanding we may obferve that the belt Constitutions
Anno 1672
upon Earth may be fhocked by very extraordinary Events,
Invafion of the feven united Provinces by
that fudden
is

not

properly

Placaert

or

a

.^ft

rapid
upon
France, the Transfers in this Bank

were fold at 10 per Cent difcount,
Addition of the Agio is in Effcft
which
with
the
Money,
and he negotiates
15 fxr Cent. This Bank is the Merchant's Calhire,
his Affairs by .Transfers in his Folio, a Bank Transfer is a legal Ten
der ; when the Bank pays out Specie, which feldom happens, they
of
retain one Eighth
per Cent for keeping, telling, &c. Merchants
State
of
their
the
Annum
have
for
10
great Dealings,
Ducatoonsper
Account fent to their Lodgings every Morning; the Charge of trans
ferring a Sum exceeding 300 Guilders coft only one Stiver or Penny.
There was a BankeftabUflied at Reterdcm Anno 1636, it is of no. Note.

for current
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After Anno 1 62 1 , upon the Expiration of the Dutch
Years Truce with Spain, they difturbed the Brazil
Settlements (the Portuguefe Dominions were at that Time
under the Spanijh Jurifdiclion) and were troublefomc in
Chili, they got fome Footing in Guiana and retained a
confiderable Footing in the North Parts of Brazil, for
fome Years.
TheZte&Settlements in America are not conftderable,W2r.
1.
Amongft the Caribee Iflands, the fmall Ifland of
Stalia or St. Euftace, a few Leagues Weft from St. Kits ;
here is a Dutch Weft-India Company Governor ; notwith
ftanding the Dutch Interlopers carry on here, a Confide
rable Trade with the French and Britijh People of the
Caribee Iflands ; in this Port the Britijh and French Ame
ricans carry on a confiderable Intercourfe of Trade ; and
from St. Kits much Sugar and MolafTes are brought
clandeftinely to fave the 4 and half per Cent, and the
Plantation-Duty, and Plantation-Bonds. This Ifland is
not
capable of making above 100,000 lb. wt. Sugar pet
Annum.
The Governor of Statia fends a Commantfant
to the fmall Ifland of Sabia, which raifes only fome Stock
or Market Provifions ;
he has alfo a Commandant in
St. Martin*^ Ifland, this feems to be a neutral Ifland, at
prefent a few Dutch and fome French live there, but of
no Confideration.
2. Amongft the leffer Antilles {Cuba, Jamaica, Hifpa
niola, and Porto-Rico are called the greater Antilles) upon
the Coaft of CaraccoeS or Windward Coaft of the Spanijh
Main, their principal Settlement is the fmall Ifland of
Curafo, lies about 8 Leagues from the Terra-Firma in 12
d. N. Lat. The Dutch took it from the Spaniards, Annd
1634 ; their chief Bufirrefsis an interlooping fmuggjteg
Trade with the Windward Coaft of the Spanijh Main.
Adjoining to it are the Dutch fmall Iflands of AJaJpa Eaftward, and Weftward are BonarrefAuesi Roca, and Orchilla
1 2

of.no Confideration.

••'-

«='Wa--

It was
-, their chief Settlement is Surinam.
the Dutch From the Englijh in the'Be^inning of

3. Guiana

taken

by

King

*Q5 A

Sv.MAfA.RX* Hiftorii^ya^d-Pplitkairtcc.
fir

IPs .Reign,

and^nfirrned to thern ,by-fthe
«)<Vij6% jft. Exchange -ip/^ftvydrffi
'^wblali6^ ar? three1. -fftopriittQra
l^^«fe^ Companyi^tkil

A

and^o^^S^^/^j,

^

...

i.Getachrr^rjj^^e Map
jl^topVby
Qprr^ny
o£ r/gular^Tr.s^v,
If? /"pot
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'f St. Thomas, one of the Virgin Iflands, is cOrrrpfE;
hended in the Cdmmifiion of the Governor- General Vf
our Leeward Iflands ♦, at prefent it is in Poffeflion of ¥
Danijh Company, feldom any Company's Ships lobe feeri
there * the King of Denmark has a Negative in all their
Proceedings, they mayraife about 2560,660 lb. Weight
of Sugar per Annum, they raife fome Cottpn ; here is Jt
'

"

Brandebourg ox Pruffian Factory. All their1' Ordinances
and publick Writings are \r\ Hollands or low Dw/^ which
is the Mother-Tongue of the Ifland.BK Their
It is a Sort of neutral Port, but
as in Surinam.

Curren^ is

good (Economy.
tfobago lies in 1 1

^

un£e¥
'

■

»

N. Lat •, 59 d. W. from
London, about 40 Leagues South from Barbadoes, near'
the Spanifh Ifland Trinadad, which lies near the MoutHof
p
cfee River Oranoke. K. Charles II. made a /GHmtf.pf k
ttfthe Duke ot Courlandto be fettled only by the Subjeca!
ot England and Courland. The Duke of CoUrlandtiiidh
feveral Grants in it to Englijhmen,b(\t continuesnot fettled*
^St. Crux.
The Englijh, French and tianlJJy have'atf
Tfariesclaim'd it ; it continues anedtral Ifland, lies Souta
J
fc&fiPthe Virgin' Iflartds. H% ;KK*
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Refearches until 25 lEt. the Air of the Soil and juvenile
Converfation do not much' contribute towards this :
Therefore a Pcrfon not a Native, but not a Foreigner,
who comes into any
and profecutes fuch

Country at that Age^ and enters upo'ni
Investigations from perfonal Obferr

vations, and credible Correfpondencies
thirty Years, may be faid, as if born in

hope

Criticks, Natives of any of thefe

for
the

our

a

Courfe of

Country. I
Colonies, will

reckon it a Preemption in me to eflay the following
Accounts ; efpecially as at prefent, no Native appears to
riot

undertake this laborious but ufeful Performance ; I ac
knowledge it to be a Performance not of Genius, but of
and Method to fender it diftindt and clear.
The American Colonies can not be claimed by the fe
veral European Nations from Preocupancy (they were not
Derelicts but in Poffeflion of the aboriginal Indians) nor
by Inheritance, nor by what the Law of Nature and Na
tions deem a
juftifiable Conqueft •, therefore the adventu
ring European Powers, Could only give to fome of their
particular Subjects, an exclufive Grant of negociating and
purchafirtgfrom the natural Proprietors the native Indians,
arid
thereupon a Power of Jurifdiction.
Formerly Priority of Difcovery, even without a con
tinued Occupancy or PofFefiion was deem*d a good Claim :
Thus we originate our Claims in North America from the
Cabots
from Prima Vifta in 66 d. to 34 cl.' N.

Labour,

coafting

Lat. although for near a Century following, we made no
Settlements there, and did not jo much as navigate the
Coaft; becaufe Henry VIII- was a vicious Prince, the Af
fairs of his- Wives and Perplexities with the Church gave
him full Employment ■-, Edward Vl was a Minor ; Q^
Mary a wicked Woman and bigotted Roman Catholick,
her fole Attention wasto re-eftablifh Popery, at that Time
wearing out of rFamibn, in a moft inhumane, execrabjej
furious, zealous Manner -r good Queen Elizabeth a grat
Encourager of Trade and Navigation in fome Refpe$f»
but had the diftreffing of the Spaniards, and Protection
of the Dutch, more in her Intentions, than the making of
Difcoveries
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Difcoveries and Settlements in America. Royal Grants
of Lands if not occupied, and in Procefs of Time if ano
ther Grant (with Occupancy.) is made to others, the firft
Grant becomes void.
Thus Duke .Hamilton* & Grant in
the Naraganfet Country, Mr. Maforfs Grant of New*
Hampfhire, and many Grants in the N. E, Parts of NewEngland are become void.
The Cabots of Venetian Extract, Anno 1^95 obtained
from K. Henry VII a Patent for the Property of all Lands
they fhould difcover Weftward tf Europe, one. Fifth of
the clear Profit is referved to the King. Henry VII. was
a Lover and
Hoarder up of Money.. .They fitted out
from Briftol Anno 1496, proceeded along the North
Shore of America till obftructed by the Ice ; then they
turned" their Courfe Southward, and a,t Length their Pro*
virions proving fcanty, they were obliged to put off fof
England. Thus the Cabots in the Name of, and by Cora*
miflions from the Crown of England began to range the
Continent of North-America, before Columbus from the
Crown of Spain difcovered any Part of the Continent of
America, from 1492 to 1498 Columbus difcp vered only
the Iflands in the Gulph of Mexico. The Cabots were
good induftrious Navigators, they were the firft who wea
thered ;he North Cape of Europe.
The next Patent for Difcoveries. and Settlements in
America was March 25. 1584 to t Sir Walter Raleigjk
.

f Sir Walter Raleigh, of a good but reduced Family in Devon/hire,
hattdfome, robuft/and eloquent, had a liberal "Education, and was
brought up at the Inns of Court j he was much uv .favour with Q^
Elizabeth, and difcovered Guiana .Anno 1 595- He was in the Plot
againft K. James I. with Lord Cobbatn, Grey, &q. convicled and con
Was

demned for High Treafon j he was 1 3 Years in Prifon and wrote
the Hiftory of the World ; he projected a Scheme to liberate himfelf,
by propofing to the Court the Difcovery of a Gold .Mine \n.Gi6ana,
(he was naturally a mighty Hunter after Mines of Minerals, Metals
and precious Stones) was fitted out, proceeded, and returned empty j
being unfuccefsful, and by the Refentment oi Gyndamore the "Spanffi
Ambaflador at the Court of England, his former Senfdhce was averred

and he

was

beheaded.

dl

nT

.
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and Aflbciates, for difcovermg and planting Lands in
North- America, not actually pofTeffcd by any Chriftian
Prince : That fame Year two fmall Veflels were fent via
Canaries and the Caribee- Iflands (this, in thefe Days was
reckoned the only Rout of Navigation for any Part of

trade upon that Coaft, upon their Return,
in Honour to the Virgin Queen Elizabeth, it was called
Virginia, reaching fo far North as the Gulph of St. Lau
Anno 1585 Sir Walter fent Sir Richard Greenville
rence.
with feveral Veflels and 108 People to begin a Plantation j
they landed upon the Ifland Roanoke near the Mouth of
Albemarle River in North-Carolina. Sir Francis Drake
from the Spanijh Weft- Indies by Way of the Gulph of
Florida Stream, touched in at Roanoke Anno 1586, thefe
People Settlers diffatisfied, moft of them returned with
him to England. Anno 1587 and 1589 Mr. White mth
the Character of Governor, brought over fome People
to Cape Hatteras, but effected no Settlement.
No further Attempt worth mentioning, was made un
til Anno 1606, Sit Walter Raleighby his Attainder having
forfeited his Patent, feveral Adventurers petitioned the
King forGrants, and a Grant was made to two Companies,
in one Charter, viz. to the London Adventurers from 54.
d. to 41 d. N. Lat. the other Company was the Briftoly
Exeter, Plymouth &c. Adventurers, from 38 d. to 45 d.
N. Lat. Thus perhaps the in-common and confequent
ly neglected Part from Cape Charles to Connecticut might
fall into the Dutch Hands, In the firft Company of Ad
venturers feveral Noblemen and Gentlemen, obtained a
Patent with Power of Government for a certain DiftriCt,
the Jurifdiction to be in a Prefident and (landing Council ;
they fitted out Capt. Newport with 3 Ships and 100 Set
tlers •, they fail'd into Cbffafeak*Bay and 50 Miles up
James River, and began a Settlement called James-Tomu
Here properly begins the firft Planting of our eldeft Co
be
lony Virginia ; the further Narrative of this

America)

longs

to

to

the Section of

Colony

Virginia,
The

.y£

Mf'Jhe Settlements

in

AmerV^^

>

Company in the., fame. Charter of jfay
1666, Oaltedthe Company of Plymouth, QtJVeft -Country
trfdveKfurerSi viz. Sir.? John PopbwzGtyefcrJVifticej Sir
Iwdinaftd Gorge Governof\of Plymouth-, ^..bega^'tbeir
r.

"EJet totbw

Adventures, in Trade. ao^Settlerofntsirat

Nwo-Hfj^land,

about the.&m&Tirne.
AdventrjrQ-; was ttfkerv
.

>iv

Sagadajhock An
fjj

irn-^

.

'-'.♦TEheir firft
by.lhe, Spanisrd .:
Anno -r6o<8 they fitte&eut f&ptains PefrhankgLnd Gilbeft
with Pedple or Settler^ and Stores, anl.bui'te^jTor.t .St.
George near Sagadahock \ it came to /nothing.'. Anno
1614 Cape.'- Smith- fometime President, of -Virginia,
called the Traveller, a good folid^ judicious Writer
in general, fitted out two Ships and made a gopcf
Voyage in Trade •, upon his Return to, England, he pre>
fenfed a Plan of the Country to the Court,, and it w^as
As after a few Yeiam the Lpad'oit
«rtted New- England.
Company difiolved, fo, it feems was <the Fate of this Corrtr
pany,and Anno 1620 Nov J 3. King James-l. did grant tqf
a^o-copany. of Adventurers ; called the Council of PlyMfidPb^/fi'm Number, all Lands from 40 d., to 48s d«'
NnLat.' keeping, up the Claim to New -Nelherlatfd$< or
Nowifleigfa, at that Time in Poffeflion of the Duttlfr
ajtqprefent the Britijh Colonies of New-Xorh, New-Jerfte^i
nty\>Penfyhtmia. 4 This -f Council of Plymouth made le?
vera-LGrarrtis which were found faulty from, their IndifritnSJnefs, and havi«g-no Power to delegate JurifdictipOi
I^re.we rrroftV break onvaad:, refer the further Narratiojtf
to: the3 Sections of
the^New^Mnglahd Colonies, which were?
the Council oh Plymouth Grants.
,*jflEijt(.firft Inducements of the Engliffr -Adventurers ta
takoroist Patents for CotHrfJ&eS^or Lands in America, &&
to fuffer fo much in Settling, were the
Hopes of
riph JVlihes of Minerals, Metals zadnptf fms Stonest§&&

fining

i»OWf.T

'

**

iH.T.,(|.

■■)■

1

r.i-ni|M

'.<t .'<

"■t"!f

"'

"-**

-of;T|*«J Company Council; of Plymouth, by their Ch*rter or Patent
Power to convey any Portion of their granted Lands to any "o(
or

h.«^j«

hisMqelty s*bubje£ls

:

After

having made

many

indiftifift and

fering Grants, did furrender th** Charter tothe-C«M«n,*by an
iQwfcik under their common Seal, June 7. 1655.
P
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Af

fome Time thefe Projectors finding themfelves dif-

appointed, the old Patents were neglected or annihilated;
in the End of James I. Reign, and Beginning of Charlesl.
new Grants were procured :
But by Reafon of the fol
lowing civil Confufipns and Divifions, the Conditions of
thefe new Grants were not complied with ; and People
fit down at Pleafure and at Random -, upon the Reftoration of King, Charles II, thefe Settlers petitioned for pe
culiar Grants (as we fhall obferve in the feveral Sections
of Colonies) particularly of Maryland, Carolina, NewTork, Connecticut, Rhode- Ifland.
The firft Grants from the Crown, were generally exprefTed to run back Inland ioo Miles ; afterwards the
Stile was due Weft to the South-Seas, or until they met
with fome other Chriftian Settlement ; fometimes it is
expreflfed from Sea to Sea, Eaft and Weft : At prefent
the Words are to run back indefinitely.
Many of the
firft Grants were by falfe or uncertain Defcriptions, and
did interfere with one another •, as we may obferve in
the Hiftory of their feveral Boundaries in Procefs of
Time rectified and at prefent fettled.
The Settling of our fundry Colonies, have been upon
feveral Occafions and from various Beginnings. Newr
England was firft fettled by People from England, tenacious
of their own Non-conformift Way of religious Worfhip,
were refolved to endure any Hardfnips, viz. a very diftant
Removal, Inclemencies of the Climate, Barrennefs of the
Sdilj&c.mOrder to enjoy their own Way of thinking,called
Gofpel-Privileges, in Peace and Purity. Our Weft- India If
lands have been fettled or increafed, fome of them by
*
Royalifts, fome by Parliamentarians -, fome by Tories*
fome by Whigs, at different Times Fugitives or Exiles
*
WMg ar»d Tory, originally were reciprocal Party cant Names of
Contempt, they began in the Reign of King Charles II. Tories af
fected, Paffive Obedience and Non Refiftance as a Prerogative of the
the Crown j Whigs maintained that Liberty and Prppeny was a na
tural Privilege of the People.
from
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from their native Country. Virginia and Maryland have
been for many Years and continue to be a Sink for
tranfportcd Criminals. Pennfykania being the Property
of Mr. Penn, a Quaker, he planted it with Quakers (as
Lord Baltimore for the fame Reafon at firft planted Ma*
with Roman Catholicks) it is
very much in*

ryland

creafed

Hufbandmen

by
Germany.

The Britifh

2.

lately
fwarming from Ireland and
Ifland

Settlements.

American Colonies, efpecially their Iflands
the Gulph of Mexico, are the Spanifh Leav
ings ; the Spaniards their firft Difcoverers, made no Ac
count of them •,
arid' when the F.nglifh began to fettle
them, they were not difturlied by the Spaniard, as if be
low their Notice.
The Englifh at firft had no other "De
fign there, only to djftrefs the Spaniards -, thus Sir Francis

The
in and

Britifh
near

Drake made feveral Depredations there, but no Settle
ment, Anno 1585 he took St. Domingo, Carthagena, and
St. Auguftine, and foon quitted them.
Anno 1597 Porto
Rico was conquered by the Englijh, but dropt.
The Britijh American Ifland Governments, may be
enumerated under thefe Heads, viz. The two fmall Set
tlements of. Bermudas and Providence or Bahama- Iflands,
and the three general Governments of Barbados, Leeward
Iflands, and Jamaica : Thefe three Governments are call
ed the Britijh Sugar Iflands.
As at prefent Sugar is of
general Ufe, and occafions a vaft Branch of publick Re
venue to the Nations of Great Britain, France, and Hol
land, a Digreflion concerning Sugar may be acceptable,
A

Digreffion concerning Sugar.

The antient Greeks and Romans ufed Honey only for
Sweetning, Sugar was not known amongft them : Paulus
AEgineta, a noted Compiler of Medical Hiftory, and one
of the laft Greek Writers upon that Subject, about Anno

625

A

IflS
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$15 }S the firft tyho exprefly mentions Sugar, it was at
£rft Called, Met Arundinaceum, that is, Reed or Cane
jHoney. It came from China, by Way of the Eaft-Indies

3nd Arabia to Europe. As Spirits (Spirit us Ardent es)
pot above a Century ago were ufed only as officinal
but now are become an ijndemial Plague
'every where, being a pernicious Ingredient in moft of our

£ordiaJs?

So formerly Sugar v;as only ufed in Syrups,
fuch like Arabian medicinal Compofitions.
and
Conserves,
It is at prefent become of univerfal and moft noxious
XJf#, it fouls our animal Juices and produces Scropkulas,
Scurvys, jsind other putrid Diforders ; by relaxing tjie
5jolids? it occafions watery Swellings 4nd catarrhous Ails,
at induces Hyfterick and other nervous Diforders ; there
fore fhould' be fparingly ufed efpecially by our weaker
Sex, they are naturally of a Fibra laxa.
The Ifland Colonies (in a peculiar Manner they are
called tjie Weft-Indies) had the Sugar- Cane from the Bra
zils ) the Portuguefe of Brazil might have them from
their Settlements in the || Eaft-Indies : At prefent the
Flavour and Smell of our Sugars, and of thofe from Bra
zils cli^fer confiderably, this may be attributed to what
the French call, Le Gout de Terroir •, thus it is with
Wines from tranfplanted Vines •, Virginia Tobacco, and
Brazil, and Varinas Tobacco differ upon this Account.
Arundo Sacharifera C. B. P. Sugar- Cane, are the Bo
tanical Latin and Englifh Tribe Names •, it grows to five

Beverages

:

'

China boails much of the Antipujty of us Policy, and not with
Reafon, they feem to be the. elder Brother of all the Nations in
'Jfia, JfriCii and Luropc ; we can trace, even in our Records, which
do not go back exceeding 2500 Years, m3ny notable Things from
thence, fuch as the Silk K'crln, the Sugar Cane, the Small Fox, Sec.
■America having no known Land. Communication with thofe, and the
mtermediate Navigation fo long, that''until the late Improvements in
Navigation, America and the Moon wire much upon the fame Fobting
with Refpeft to Europe, Jfia and Jfrica : Hence it i.% that upon our
pifcovtries of America, excepting Speech, which is natural to Mankind,
they feem to have been only a gregarious Sort of Man Brutes ; that
is they liv'din Tribes or JJerds, and
Rations, without Letters or £rts

j)

out

'

further than

to

acquire the' Meceilk'ries

of Life.

fix
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or jointed with- a
Jixor more Feet high ; articulated
are generally
Canes
The
Leaf.
Reed
or
Gramineous
in Auguft, and cut down from Qhriftmasto Jane,
-

planted

-are from
of the following, not the fame Year •, they
al
16 to 22 Months upon the Ground, -,., this .Produce
lows of a great Latitude as to gathering in, without any
confiderable Lofs : If cut feafonably, and foon, they
than if let landing a few
yield more Juice, but lefs rich
been
Months longer : Moreover Canes that migjit have
under
are
-aNcceffity
cut end of December, the Planters
'till June, to furnifh Proto keep fome of them growing
One Gallon
vinder, which 'is Cane-Tops for their Cattle.
Pound
1
3 Quarters of
of Cane Liquor may yield about
about 3 GalSugar, a Pot of 60 wt. of Sugar, may drop
if
good, yields near 1
Jons Molaffes, 1 Gallon Molaffes

Gallon Rum or Proof Spirit •, by claying Sugars loofeaThe Dif
bove 2 fevcnths, which runs into Molaffes :
of
Sugars generally is in
ference upon the Improvement
Mufcovadoe
fell at 25/ per Ct.
If
this Proportion, viz.
at
fecond
at
Clays 45, third Qa^s
35,
wt, firft Clays fell
at

55.
the
The Manufacture is reckoned equal in Value to
Articles,
it
has
chargeable.
Cultivation
•,
many
Produce or
Stillthe Mill, the Boiling- Houfe', the Curing-Houfe,
.

,

into
Houfe, Store-Houfe ; Sugars are diftinguifhed
Mus
covados, by the French called Sucar Bis or Brute, firft,
fecond, and third Clayings or Refinings.
The Cultivation of the Cane -, a Length of few Joints
in Holes, thefe Holes
pr Knots laid flat or horizontally
2 Feet wide ;
are half Foot deep or better, 3 Feet long,
a
Acre
one
hoe
Day j from
30 good Field Negroes may
Canes.
of
Reed
each Joint or Oculus proceeds a

"

In Barbados the Charge of Cultivation and Manufac
as it happens
ture of Sugar (fuppofing the Labour hired,
'1
about
is
5 £ per Acre,
in fome particular Circumftances;
to.
is
reckoned
produce 2500 £.
an Acre at a Medium
Ct. wt. in
wt. Sugar •, therefore all exceeding 12/ per
N. B.
Planter.
the
Profit
clear
to
the Price of Sugars, is
The
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The Rum defrays the ordinary Expence of the Plantation.
They allow one good Field Negro for one Acre Canes, all
Labour mcluded. The Labour is very confiderable (fuppofing theGround well cleared and brought too) viz.hol-

ling, planting, dunging, weeding, hilling, and cutting.
After the firft Purchafe, the Charge of a Sugar Plan
tation Negro, is very fmall, not exceeding 40/ per An.
For Cloathing and Feeding ; when full cloathed, it is
Jacket and Breeches for the Men, Jacket and Pettycoat
for the Women of Oznabrigs at 9 d. per Yard, and a
coarfe red mild Cap ; the Negroes of one Plantation live
in contiguous Huts like an African Town ; are allowed
fome fhort Time, viz. Saturday Afternoon and Sundays,
with a fmall Spot of Ground to raife Provifions for them
felves •, or if new Negroes are-allowed one Pint of Guinea
Corn, one fait Herring, or an Equivalent per Day in
other Provifions of fait Mackrel, dry'd Salt-Fifh, Indian
CornrC5V. Barbados requires a Supply of 4000 or 5000
new Negroes per Annum.
The Planters divide their Cane- Lands into Thirds, viz.
Third ftanding Canes, another Third new-planted
Canes, and the other third fallow. In Barbados they
plant every Crop or fecond Crop, in the other Iflands
they have Ratoons, or fecond, third, fourth &c. Crops
from the fame Roots, but every fucceeding Year they
one

lefs.
The Quantity of Sugar imported per Annum from
the Britifh Sugar-Iflands to Great-Britain is about 80,000
to 85,000 Hogfheads at 1000 wt. per Hofhead.
In Imitation of the French, by an Act of Parliament
1739, Britifh Sugars arc allowed to be carried directly,
without entring in Great- Britain, to any foreign Port
South of Cape Finifterre, under certain Reftrictions too
long for our Enumeration. About 50 Years ago the
French were chiefly fupplied with Sugars from GredtBritain, at prefent they fupply themfelves, and can af
ford to underfell us in all Markets, the Mediterranean,
Holland, Hamburgh, &c.
An

yield
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An exact minute Lift of the fucceffive Governors in the
feveral Iflands, are fcarce of any Hiftorical Ufe, unlefs
where fome Things remarkable have happened during
their Government -, therefore without making much En
I fhall only mention thofe who eafily occur.
The Weft-India Iflands, together with Virginia, Mary
land and Carolinas, are of vaft Profit to Great-Britain, by
the Labour of above Three Hundred Thoufand Slaves,
maintained at a very fmall Charge. Here we obferve a
Sort of puritanical grofs Error, in the Utopian Charter
Conftitution of the Colony of Georgia not allowing of the
Labour of Slaves, and by the Experience of feveral Years,
this feems to be a principal Reafon of theSettlement com*
ing to nothing.
By Acts of their Afifemblies Slaves
or
Negroes are real Eftate, but may be fued for and re
covered by perfonal Action.
If it were not for the Ne~
groes and Molatoes born in thefe Colonies reckoning
themfelves Natives, it would be impofiible to keep fo
many able-bodied Slaves in Subjection by a few valetudenary white Men : There have been from Time to
Time Infurrections of Negroes ; but were difcovered,
and the Ringleaders executed in the moft cruel and de
terring Manner that could be contrived. Slaves in any
felloniousCafe are tried, not by a Jury and Grand Seflions,
but by two Juftices and three Freeholders, a Majority
condemns them and orders Execution. They generally
value new Negroes in this Manner, a Negro of 10 Mu
and of 40 JEt. are upon a Par, from 20 to 25 JEt. is
Reckoned their Prime ; from 40 Mt. upwards, their Va
lue gradually decreafes, as it does from 10 Mt. down*
wards.
The Voyages from London to Barbados or Leeward
fjlandsis 6 to 7 Weeks-, but home to London not fo
much, when out of the Trade- Winds, the Wefterly
Winds and a Wefterly Swell or Sea generally prevail.
In thefe Iflands the Rains ( within the Tropicks, the
Indians number their Years by Rains^ without the Tro*
picks they reckon by Succeffion of Winters) begin End

quiry,
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May, continue' frequent for three Months, and abate
gradually to December. Hurricanes are from the middle
of July to the middle of September : Barbados and the
of

Leeward Iflands are not much troubled with Hurricanes i
but have at Times violent Gufts of Wind, when the
Trade or Eafterly Winds, change per North (Sailors call
it going againft the Sun) to Weft, with a rolling Sea from
Leeward. The Sea Breeze begins between 8 and 9 Hours
Morning, increafes till Noon, retains its full Strength till
3 Afternoon, and gradually decreafes to about 5 in the

Evening.
Even in their Breezes, the Air feems to refemble the
fuffocating Breezes along the Sands of the Deferts of
Lybia, or like the Steam and Exhalation from burning
Charcoal : Their Air feems to be impregnated with fome
volatile acid Sulphur, which to a very inconvenient De
gree rufts Iron, and cankers other Metals : It keeps the
Blood and Spirits in a continued Fret ; in that Climate t
never could
apply my felf to a ferious intenle Way of
Thinking exceeding half an Hour ; fome Conftitutions
are kept in a continued fmall
Degree of a Phrenzy, hence
the
rafli
many
proceed
paflionate Actions amongft the
Creols. In the North Continent of America for two ot
three Weeks in July (Dog-Days are only Aftrological cant
Names amongft the Vulgar ; the hot Weather of the Seafon, not the Influence of the Stars are in the Cafe) the
Weather is fometimes fo hot, as to rarify the Air too
much, by relaxing its Spring and Action occafions fudden
Deaths,Palfies, and the like nervous Affections (inaffuetis)
in the human Species and other Animals ; Beginning of
July ly^ unufually hot for a Continuance of fome Days'
8 or 9
People die fuddenly : At the writing of this July
8, and 15, 16 little Wind South Wefterly, intenfely
melting hot, but not fulphureous and ftiffling as in die
Weft Indies, fcarce any Thunder hitherto.
Befides regular Tides, they have uncertain Windward
and Leeward Currents : With a Windward Current, new
and full Moon, Tides flow about 3 Feet ; they flow
Their
longer than they ebb.
..-
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general Supply for Charges of Government, is
Negroes, and ah Excife upon Liquors im
They have a very good Regulation, that no

Pol Tax upon

ported.

Freeholder's Perfon can be arretted for Debt -, thus his
Labour is not loft to the Publick by a Time of Confine
ment, and he

cannot

readily

run

in Debt

exceeding

the

Value of his Freehold. It is to be wifhed, that this wife
Regulation, may be introduced into our Continent Co
lonies.
The

Portuguefe in their firft
providently put on Shore,

American
upon the
Navigations,
interveening Head Lands and Iflands, fome Live Stock,
particularly neat Cattle and Swine to multiply by Pro
pagation, towards a future Refrefhment and Supply of
Provifions in their Voyages.
The general Food of the Europeans there, and of their
Slaves comes next in Courfe, it is moftly vegetable; *
Here we may previoufly obferve, that the Plants or Ve
getables between the Tropicks, are fo various from our
European Tribes, they feem to require a diftinct Syftem
of Botany, or ought to be reduced to fome Order by an>
nexing to each Tribe of European Plants fome Corollaries
of the Affines ; but without coming much into natural
Hiftory, I am afraid fome Readers judge me too prolix.
The Food of their Negro Slaves and of the common
Labourers and white Servants may be divided, into,

Spaniards

and

very

*

Dr.

Sloane, afterwards Sir

Sloane, Anno 1696, publifhed a
lnfula, Jamaica, Madera, Bar
bados, Nevis, and St. Chriftopheri nafcuntur ; Jeu Prodromus Hifioria
t.aturalis Jamaica, Pars prima." He has been fufficiently burlefqu<»d
Book

"

Catalogus

Hans

Plantarum qua in

this Affair ; he gives no Account of any Part of natural Hiftory
excepting of Plants, and of thofe, no Defcription only pedantick long
Lifts of infipid Synoryma from various Authors : Dr. De Ruifiau of
Barbados told me, that he was only eleven Days upon that Ifland, and
pretends to give the natural Hiftory of the Jfland. Thus de la Motray publifhed feveral Volumes in Folio of his Travels, amongft other?,
his Travels in New- England ; to my certain Knowledge he refidsd
there only a few Days, and very conftantly at Home in his
Lodgings
in Bofien, with Company oi no Iatelligencc.
I. Their
Q^
on

;*22
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I. Their Bread Kind,

Corn, '(c) Indian

Corn.

Hiftorical,
i

and

Political,

&c.

(a) Rice, (b) Guinea
Legumina or Pulfe Kind, viz.
3. Roots,w%. f/j Yams, (£) Po

.Cerealia viz.
2.

£# Kidney-Beans, (0 Peafe.

tatoes,
Rice is referred to the Seftion of Carolina.
Milium Indicum album et nigrum Plinij ; Camer ; Sorgum. Tab.
Guinea Corn ; it may be called a Perennial, holding good many Years
from the fame Root ; the Grain is more nourifhing and wholfome
than Indian Corn, and goes further : The Leaves and Tops are good
JProvinder for Cattle.
(e) Mays Granis Aureis T. Frumentvm Indicum Mays DiSum. C.B. P.
Indian Corn : This is a principal American Bread Kind : A further
Account of it is referred to the Sections of New- England.

fa)
(b)

(d) Phafeolus Indicus annuus Glaber, fruclu tumidiore minore 'vario
colorum abfque hilo. Kidney Beans which in North- America are

rum

called Indian

or French Beans :
This we refer to N^zv- England.
Phafeolus maximus perennis, floribus fpicatis fpctiofis albis, filiquis
•iremibus IdtJs, fimen album kilo albido. Sloane. White- Bonavifta,
large as a common Kidney-Bean, much eat with boil'd Meat.
Do. Semire rufo, Red Bonavift.
Phafeolus eredus minor, femine fphcerico albido, hilo nigra ; Pifum
quartumfeu Pifa Virginiana. C.B. P. Calavanees, this properly belongs
*o the Sedtion of
Virginia.

Do. Fruclu

Rubro, Red Calavanees.

(e) Pifum hortenfe majus, fore fruduq; alboQ. B. P. Garden Peafe,
from Europe planted, thrive well.
Anagyris Indica loguminofa, filiquis torofis. Herm. Par. Bat ; Pigeon

Peafe ; this Shrub or fmall Tree grows to 1 2 or 15 Feet high, and
holds for fome Years, the Fruit refembles a Vicia, called Horfe Peafe :
they eat it with boiled Meat.
(f) Volubulis nigra, radice alba aut purpurafcente, maxima tuberofa,
tfculenta, farinacea' caule membranulis extantibus alato, Folio cordata
tier'uofo. Sloane; Inhama Lufitanorum .Clufiii H. LXXVIII. pro
bably it came from Guinea. It is the principal and beft Food of the
Negroes, hence it is that in general to eat, is called to Yaam. This
Root grows, fometimes big as a Man's Thigh, the redifh are more
fpungy, the white are beft, and not fo cloyingly fweet as the WefiIndia Potatoes ; many of the beft white People ufe it for Bread, to
me it was more
agreeable than Bread of Wheat- Flower.
(g) Potatoes of two different Kind or Tribes.
Con'vol'oubus radice tuberofa efculenta dulci, fpinachice folio, fore magna
fttrpurafcente patulo. Batatas Clufii H. LXXVIII. Wef- India,
Bermudas, Carolina Potatoes 5 they are Natives of America, bnt do
not thrive to the Northward of Maryland, becaufe of the Coldnefsof
the Climate. Clufhts Defcfiption and Icons axe good ; it is planted
from
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(k) Bananes.

4.

Fruits,

in America^
viz.

(i)
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Plantanes,

or fome Slices of the large Roots,
having
fame Manner as the Solanum Tuberofum, called
Irilh Potatoes, the Leaves fpread along the Ground like Convolvulus ;
the Flower is pmtapitalous, the Piflillum becomes the Fruit contain
ing many fmall Seeds.
Do. Radice Ruffccnie.
Do. Radice Alba.
Do. Radice C-erulefante.
Thefe continue permanently the fame, are lufcioufly fweet ; when
the. yellow
too ripe or long kept they become fibrous or ftringy ;
is the molt common aud beft flavoured.
Arachidna Theophrafii
Solanum efculentum tubirofvm, C. B. P.
forte, Papas Perunnorum Clufii. H. LXXIX his Icons are very good.
liifh Potatoes ; they grow kindly all over America, in the Northern
Parts the Froft takes them foon ; the Roots are a Number of Tu
bers of various Sizes conneded by Filaments, Stalks z or 3 Feet
ered, the Leaves alternate congugated with an Impar,of a dark Green,
the whole Habit hairy ; the Flowers Monopetalous in Umbels whitifh,
Fruit foft with many flat Seeds ; the large Bulbs are ufed for Food,
the fmall Bulbs are committed to the Earth again, and are called Seed
Potatoes ; an irifh Idiom, Roots for Seed.
They are planted in the
Spring, and dug up in September for Ufe. Cafpar Bauhin fays they
were
brought from Virginia to England, thence to France and the other
Countries of Europe.
C/ufius thinks, it was carried from Ne<w Spain
to Old Spain, and from thence to Italy and the Netherlands, and pro

from fmall
an

Out

incipient Roots,

us or

Bud, in

tie

at
prefent all over Europe.
Do. Radice Alba, whitifh Potatoes.
Do. Radice rufufcente ; redifh Potatoes.
Do. Radice fiavtfeante ; Potatoes with a blueifh Caft.
H. R. P. French Potatoes ; thefe
Do. Flore Albo.

pagated

are

flatter,

larger, lefs lobated, of a finer Texture, this at prefent is much ad
mired, do not yield fo well, are not fo eafily hurt by the Froft.
Ricinus minor <viticis obtufo folio, caule verrucofo, fore pentapealbido, ex cujus radice tuberofa (fucco <venenato turgido) Americeni
panem conficiunt. Cafl'ada. The Englifh after it is well dried, grind it, and
bake it into Cakes. The French eat it in Crumbles called Farine, or Furine de Munihot, they vidtual their Weft- India coafting Veflels with this.
(i) Mufa Fruclu Cucumerino longiori, Plumer, Mufa caudice viridi,
fructu longiori Succulento Angulofo. Sloane. Palma Humilis Loagis Latifque, Folijsy Plantans. This 'Free grows 16 to 20 Feet high ; a very
large firm long Palm Leaf, ujed in thatching of Huts, and good Bed

'(h)

talo

ding for the Poor ; boil'd or roafted it is ufed in Place of Bread.
(k) Mufa caudice macula to fruclu redo rotundo, brcviore odorato.
Hart. Beamont.

■

Bananas

;

Does

not

differ much from the former.

II.

Fifh

riZ4> A Summary, Hiftorical and Political,
II. J^and PUfh,zxe moftly

&c.

foreign Importation,

a

viz. Salt

Herrings from Scotland and Ireland, one Barrel
Herrings is reckoned equivalent to two Quintals dried
Salt-Fifh, dried Refufe Salt- Fifh (Cod, Haddock, Haake,
and Polluck) from New-England and Newfoundland, barrel*d fait Mackrel from New England •, they fometimes
uie the Country frefh Produce of (a) flying Fijh and (b).
Land-Crabs and (V) Soldiers. They feldom are allowed any
Irifh Salt Beef, it is referved for the Planters or Land
lords, their Managers, Overfeers, and other white Ser
vants.
Some Negroes ar-e allowed for their own Account
and Profit to raife young Pork {Weft- India young Pork
is delicious/ and Poultry which they carry to Market,,
J>ut feldom eat of it. Their mofl delicious Difh for a
Regale, is a Pepper-Pot or Negro-Pot compounded of fait
Fifh, fait Flelh of any Kind, Grain and Pulfe of all Kinds,
much fea&ned with
Capjicum or Guinea- Pepper ; it is

[d)

fomething like a Spanijh Oleo, or Newfoundland Showdder.
""

te—i ——.—.

(a)

■

Hirundo.

Herrings, By

i

'

'

-

Catefby

.„

:

The

1.1.

i

i

'

'11--

the Natives
Fins it bears it felf up in the Air for

Flying- Fifh called alfo by

Pair of large
ajhort Time and to a fmall Diftance.
(b) Cancer ferreflris cuniculos fub Terra agen:f Sloane j they are
very plenty, and good Food, called Land-Crabs.
(c) Cancellus trrrfiris. Carib. The Hermit Crab, or Soldier, from
a

their red Colour. Their Fore- Part and Claws are cruftaceous ; their
hinder Part faftj, only a Membrane integument, which they fecure. in
the empty Shells of flzable Buccinums, and carry the Shell along with
them not as original Property but as a Derelidt.
we fhall only mention -three?
\d) There are many Kinds of

Capficums,
monapetalous, membranous Fruit.'
Ccpficum fiUqua lata et rugofa. Park. Bell or Long Pepper ;
is annual, has a longer Leaf than moft Capficums, is larger than
>

it
a

Walnut, and when firft ripe, red, membranous. Planted in NewEngland it comes to Maturity, but is pickled when green.
Capficum minus frudu par<uo pyrawidali eredo. Sloane. Piper In
dicum minimum,1 furredis filiquis obiongis eredis parn/is : This is much
ufed in Barbados,i&pd is called Barbados Piemento or Barberry Pepper.Capficum minus frudu rotunda credo partus acerrimo. Sloane. Bird
Pepper. Thefe laft' two dried and powdered, are iritenfly hot (almoft
cauftick) and fold ovef America, by the Name of Cayenne- Butter et
Surrinam- Pepper.
The
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The Provinder for their neat Cattle and Horfes befides
Cane- Tops, and Tops of Guinea Com already mention
ed •, (e) is Scotch Grafs.

Scorpions, Scolopendras or forty he%p,Chigoes, Sand-Flies,
Vena Medini, or Guinea Worm, Mujkitoes, Ants, Bedbug?
Cimices LeiJularii, &c. very troublefome and great Nufances in thefe Climates, we fhall not defcribe, having al
ready tired the Readers who have no Notion of natural
Hiftory : But we cannot omit that great Nufanoeto Na
vigation called the (f) Worm, pernicious efpecially to-new
Ships •, at firft only in the Weft-Indies, but have from
thence been carried with Ships, and do propagate in Ox*
rolina, Virginia, Maryland, they have got fo far North as
New England, and lately have done confiderable Damage'
in the Port of Newport, Colony of Rbode-IJland : It is
to be hoped, that a fevere freezing Winter
may deftroy
them, as it did in Holland Anno 1730, when thofcf
Worms by eating and honey-combing of the Piles of'
their Dikes, between the higheft and loweft WaterMarks, did put the Country in Danger of being undarn'd
or drowned.
I infenfibly deviate into fomething of the natural HiP
tory of thefe Countries •, but as it is not within the Compafs of my original Defign, which was their current and
political Hiftory in a fummary Way : 1 fhall only briefly
relate and defcribe by the proper claflical Names whicfi
hitherto has not been done by Authors ♦, that Part of their
natural Produce which is ufed in common- Food, in De
licacies, and as Commodities in Trade.
1. The common Food is moftly already mentioned,

(e)
niceum

Panicum njulgare Spica multiplici afperiufcula T.
Gramen Pa~
fpica dimifa C. B. P. Scots Grafs : Perhaps fo called becaufe
.

plenty in the Diftrift of Barbados called Scotland ; and not as a Plant
It is perennial and af
or Herbage from Scotland in Great-Britain :
fords many Cuttings or Crops per Annum.

(f)
to one

Teredo

Foot

or Xylophagus marinus,
long, the Extremity of

Bit of that Kind of Borer called

an

tubulo Conchoidis, from one Inch
their Head refembles a double

Augur.
to
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may add Bucks of feveral Kinds, Plover, wild
(g) Pigeons, wild Hogs (h)Lobfters, (i)Cray Fijh, (k) RiverCrabs, (I) Sea-Crabs, the (*w) Sea-Tortoife or Turtle as the
Sailors call them.
2. Some of their Delicacies are many Sorts of Cu
to

thefe

we

cumbers,
trons,

Melons and the like of the Gourd Kind,

(«)

(<?) Oranges, (p) Limons, Sugar-Cane already

Ci-

men

tioned,
Palumbus migratorius. Catefby. Palumbus torquatus. AldroThe wild Pigeon, Pigeon of Paffage, or ring Dove : Thefe
are
plenty at certain Seafons, all over America, and of great Benefit
in feeding the Poor. The French call them Ramier, the Dutch call
them Ringle Duif, nuilde Duif, boom Duif.
(h) Aflacus marinus ; Lobfter.
(i) Aflacus fiwviatilis, the Cray -Fifh.
(k) Cancer fiwviatilis ; River Crab. Thefe two periodically quit
their old cruftaceous Exwvia?, and at that Time have a Kind of Sicknefs (as we obferve in Silk- worms in their Seniums, fo called) and «ao
difgorge from their Stomach fome Lapilli, Calculi, or Bezoar called
Oculi Cancri or Crabs Eyes. N. B. The Teflacea fo called, viz. Bezoars, Corrals, Cotralins, Crabs Eyes, and Crabs Clatvs are infipia, ufelefs Medicines ; they are generally exhibited in fmall Dofes, but if
in Dofes of ten Times the Quantity, they do no Good nor no
lurt, as I have frequently tried ; if in a continued Ufe and in large
Quantities, they have the fame bad Effett, that Chalk, Clay and the
Kke have in the Pica Virginum.
(I) Cancer marinus chelis rubris.
Cancer marinus chelis nigris.
(m) Tefludo marina. They are two Weeks in Coitu, hatch their Eggs
in the Sand ; they are caught either by turning them upon their
Back, or by harpooning ; They are of various Kinds, I fhall mention
only two Sorts.
Teftudo marina <viridis. Green Turtle, fo called from the Colour
of its Fat ', this is reckoned wholfome and delicious Food.
Tefludo Caretta. Rochefort. Hift. des Antilles ; Hanvks-Bill Turtle,
fo called from the Form of its Mouth ; the outfide Plates or Scales

(g)

vand.

fiven

s

bony Covering, Workmen call Tortoife-Shell.
(n) Malus Citrea five Medica, Raij. H. The Citron Tree, o\
Tomme-citron : Folys laurinis rigidis, like the Orange Tree, but with
The Fruit is larger and rougher than a LimQiK
out an Appendix.

of its

with

a

thick Rind which is made into Succades or S weet-Meats,and k u<":d

making Citron-Water, called by the French Leau de Barbade, ;ey
of Barbados and are fold aRyal
perCoupl^
grow moftly inScotlandDi&tid
(o ) Aurantium medulla dulci vulgare. Ferrar. Hefp. Common
OrangC)

m
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Cocoa we refer to the Paragraph of Produce for
and (q) Codo, (r) Cabbage-Tree, (J) Pine- Apple fo
called from its Refemblance of the Fruit or Cones of fome
Pine-Trees.

tioned,
Trade,

Orange : perennial large rigid Leaves, with a Heart like Appendix ;
the Fruit is fragrant, of a redifh, yellow Colour and tough Peel.
Aurantium acri medulla vulgar e Fer. Hefp. Aurantia malus. J. B.
Sevil, or fonver Orange. This is the medicinal Orange.
Aurantium Sinenfe Fer. Hefp. China Orange, is eat only for Plea
fure.
Aurantia Sylvefiris.
Aurantium Syl<vefire medulla acri. T.
J. B,
frudu Limonispufilo, Limas de 0<viedo. The Lime-Tree ; this a more
pungent and lefs agreeable and not fo wholfome as the Limon ; it is
much ufed in the American Beverage called Punch.
Aurantium maximum, Ferrarij, Shadock-Tree.
Jt is fometimes large
as a human
Plead, with a thick Rind, a flat difagreeable Tafte to my
Palate.
(p) Limon vulgaris. Ferr. Hefp. Malus Limonia acida. C. B. P.
Sotver Limons ; like the others of this Kind, has perennial thick ftiff
green Leaves, but without an Appendix : The Fruit is more oval than
the Orange and with a nipple like Procefs at the Extremity or End^
of a pale Yellow, it is the moft delicious Sovvring for that
JulepFafhion Drink called Punch.
Limon dulci medulla vulgaris.
Ferr. Hefp. Sweet Limon, it is not
in much Efteem.
(q) Palma Indica nucifera Coccus dida Raij H. Palma nucifera
arbor J. B. Coco-Tree ; Palmeta Leaves very large ; every Year it
emits a Racemus of Coco -Nuts, whereof fome hold a Pint of cool,
pleafant Lymph or Drink ; this Nut remains upon the Tree, good
for many Years.
(r) Palma altiffima non fpinofa, frudtu Pruniformi, minore racemofk
fparfo. Sloane. Palma quinta feu Americana frudu racemofo. C. B. P.
Crobage-Tree. The Wood is very fpungy or pithy, grows very tall,
every Year near its Top, about Mid-fummer, is emitted a large Ra
cemus of Flowers, which make a
good Pickle.
(f) Ananas aculeatus frudu pyramidato, came aureo. Plumed
Pine-Apple, fee T. I. R. Tab. 426, 427, 428, where it is moft elegandy delineated. They plant it as Artichocks are planted in Eu
rope. It is a moft delicious Fruit, not lufcious, but a fmart brifk fra
grant' Sweetnefs, it may be called the Ambrofia of the Gods ; but as
the higheft Sweets degenerate into the moft
penetrating and velllcating
Acids ; fo this if eat in Quantities, occafions moft violent Cholic Pains,
for the fame Reafon,

Sugar

and

Honey

are

cholicy.
3. Produce
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Commodities in Trade (a) Cocoa,
Zingiber or Ginger, (c) Indigo, (</) Cotton- Wool, (*;

3. Produce that

(b)

and Political, &c.

are

Guati(a) Cacao, Raij. H. Amygdalus fexta feu Amygdalisit fimilis
refembles a
malenfes. C. B. P. Cacao Tree: At a Diftance
fmall European Tilia or Lime Tree. It is planted from the Seed or

Nut. Diftances five Feet, after 3 Years it begins to bear, and may
continue to bear from 12 to 20 Years ; rifes to the Height of 20
Feet or more, Flowers and Fruit at the fame Time, not from the
Ends of the Twigs, but from the Trunks of the Body and large
Branches of the Tree : The Flowers are whitifh five peta'a, with
out a Calix ; the Fruit when ripe refembles a large Cucumber, is red
In fome Parts
or yellow, containing 20 to 40 Cocoa- Nuts in a Pulp.
of Neiv-Spain they are ufed as Money for fmall Change, in Guatimala, Comanas, &c. Thefe Nuts made into Pate called Chocolate,
and this diflblved in boiling Water, is become a very general Sorbition
or liquid Food for Nourifhment and Pleafure.
(b) Zingiber. C. B. P. Ginger. A tuberous Root as an Tris, Reed
or Flag -Leaves, the Flower is of five Patala, anomalous, as if bilabiated, frudu trigono, triloculari. They do not allow it to Flower be
caufe it exhaufts the Root. It is planted from Cuts of the Roots and
continues 1 2 Months in the Ground, it requires 6 or 7 Weeks to cure
it or dry it in the Sun as the French do ; in Barbados they fcald it,
It it a very great Produce, but
or fcrape it, to prevent its fprouting :
forces and impoverifhes the Land very much.
[e] Anonis Americana folio latiori Jubrotundo. T. Annil five Indigo
Guadaloupenfis. H. R. P. Indigo. A pinnated Leaf, red papilio
It is planted by
naceous Flowers, Seed refembles Cabbage-Seed.
throwing 10 or 12 Seeds into each Hole, after three Months it is fit
to be cut, and cut again feveral Times or Crops in the Year.
Indigo
is the Expreffion from the Leaves macerated in Water, and dried in
the Sun ; the Roots afford Crops for feveral Years. There are fe
veral Degrees of its Goodnefs, viz. Copper, Purple, Blue, Iron co
loured the worft. They have lately with good Succefs gone into this
Cultivation in South-Carolina and have three Crops per Annum.
(d) Xylon Brafilianum. J. B. Goffipium Brafilianum fore fiam.
Herm. Par. Bat. Cotton. A Shrub 8 to 10 Feet thigh, refembling
the Rubus or Rafpberry at a Diftance. An Acre of Cotton Shrubs
may yearly produce 1 Ct. wt. Cotton ; the poorer Sort of Planters
follow it, requiring no great Upfet, and is a ready Money Commodity.
Xylon lana Flavefcente. Yellow Cotton.
(e) Aloe Diafcoridis et aliorum. Its Leaves are like thofe of the
from their Juice is the Aloes Hepatic a
Barbados, of a daik

Jucca,

fit
Liver Colour, and naufeous Smell. The Succotrine Aloes of the Shops
comes from the Levant in Skins ; Barbados or Horfe- Aloes is
put up m
large Gourds.

Aloes.
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Aloes, (f) CafTia Fiftula, (g) Tamarinds, (h) Lignumvitae, (/') White Cinnamon, (k) Coffee, (/) Fuftick,
(m) Braziletto; Campeche

Wood

or

Lx>gwood, Nicaraga

(f) -Caffia fiftula Americana : Caflia. A large Tree, winged
Leaves refembling the Walnut, yellow five Petal Flower, the Piftillum becomes a long round woody Pod, Inch Diameter aud under,
a Foot long more or lefs, Infide is divided into many tranfverfe Cells,
covered with a black fweet Pulp, and in each Cell a flat (mooth oval
The Caffia fiftula Alexandrina C. B. P. which comes from
Seed.
the Levaut is preferable to that of the Wefl- Indies.
(g) Tv.mcrindus. Ray H. A large Tree with pinnated Leaves
ho
the Flowers are fofaceous and grow in Clufters ; the Pi/tillum becomes a flatifh, woody Pod three or four Inches long, in 2
or
3 Protuberances, containing a ftringy dark acid Pulp with hard flat
Seeds. The Tamarinds from the Levant and Eaft-Indies are of
a better Kind.
fh'J Guiaeum, Lignum Senatum, five Lignum Vitte. Park. Pock
Wood. A large Tree, fmoothBark, ponderous Wood, in the middle,
of a dark Colour, aromatick Tafte ; fmall pinnated Leaves no Impar
Flowers of fix Potala* in Umbels, the Seed Veffel refembles Shepherds
In the Weft- Indies they call it Junk- Wood.
Purfe.
It was formerly
reckoned a Specifick in the venereal Pox ; it has loft that Reputation,
but is ftill ufed in Scorbutick Ails, and its Rofin in Rheumatifms..
(i) Ricinoides Eleogni folic, Cortex Elutberiee, fo called from one
of the Bahama Iflands, almoft exhaufted ; it is a greatfiil aromatick
Bitter, gives a good Perfume ; Bay-Tree Leaves, Berries in Branches,
this Berk is of a yellowifh White roll'd up in Quills like Cinamon,
but much thicker ; it is ufed in Place of the Cortex Winterianus.
{k) fofminum Arabicum cafianete folio, fore albo odoratij.mo cuius

fmpar,

,

in offeinis dicuntur nobis.
Comm. Coffee-Tree Britannis.
Plukn. The Dutch Eaft- India Company carried fome Plants from
Mecca N. Lat. 21 dm Arabia fatlix to Java, and from thence to
Amfterdam in Holland where the Berries may be feen in Perfection,
lately it is cultivated in Surrinatn, Murtinico and Jamaica.

fruftHs, Co-fjy,
'

*■

(J)

Morus frudu viridi,

ligno fulphureo tindorio, Buxeicoloris, lignum
Tree, Leaf like the Elm,

It it a large
Amtricanum ; Fuftick Wood.
in
Afh-Tree
the
of
Leaves.
Manner
grow

(m) Pfudo fantalum Ci occum. Sloane ; Braziletto ufed in dyilio-.
It is almoft exhaufted in the Bahama Iflands.
Thus, I hope, I have given an. exa& and regular Account- (fuch
Accounts are wanted) of the ufeful Fart of the Produce of the Britilli
Weft- India Iflatads" under the Heads of Food, Delicacies or Friandifes, and Commodities in Trade ; I am fenfible, that it will not fuit
the Tafte of fome of our Readers, therefore, henceforward fhall not
diftaftc them much with the like Excurfions.

R

Wo-jd

i3°

^
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Wood by the Dutch called Stockfijhhout ; thefe laft two
Commodities or Dye Woods are not the Produce of our

Weft India Iflands, but
Spanijh Main.
The general Supply

are

for

Iflands is

Weft- India
upon Liquors.
Generally for every

our

imported

to

Jamaica

from the

of Government in all
Pol Tax upon Negroes and

Charges
a

Excije

20 to
30 Negroes a Planter is
white
Man, two Artificers or Harrkeep
oblig'd
Men
are allowed
crafts
equal to three common^ La
dy
bourers ; 126 Head of Cattle requires alfo one white
Man.
The regular Troops from Great-Britain to the WeftIndia Iflands are allowed by their AfTemblies for further
Subfiftence per Week 20/ to a Commiflion Officer, and
3/ and 9 d. to the other Men.
In fome of thefe Iflands, the nominal Price of the
fame Sugars differ, for Inftance Sugar per Ct. wt. if
paid in ready Cafh at 16 f. in Goods it is 18/ in paying
of old Debts 26 /
The 4 and half per Ct. upon the Produce Exports of
Barbados and the Leeward Iflands granted to the Crowii
by their feveral AfTemblies in Perpetuity, feems to be
in Lieu of Quitrents. L. Baltimore fome few Years
ago in Maryland, to make an Experiment of this Na
ture, procured an Act of AfTembly for 3/6 d. per
Hogfhead Tobacco in Room of Quitrents : It was
found inconvenient, and Quitrents were allowed to take
Place again.
Being prolix in the general Account of the Sugar IP
lands, will render the Accounts of the particular Ifland6
more fuccinct.
to

one

Barbados.

Barbados is the moft Windward of all the Iflands in
the Gulph of Mexico -, it lies in about 13 d.
N. Lat. 59 d. 30 m, W. from London by the Obferva-

or near

tions
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Candler* Sir William Cur teens an Ad
in Trade, Anno 1 624 in failing home to England
from Farnambuc of the Brazils, at that Time in the
Poffeflion of the Dutch, touched at this Ifland, and as
it is faid, gave the Name Barbados, from large Quanti
ties of a bearded Tree f growing there, it was overfpread with a Sort of Purflane || : Here he found fome
Mankind : Abundance of
but no
human

tions of

Capt.

venturer

living

Bones,

\.
JSvtine,
The Earl of Carlifle, a Court Favourite, in the Be
,

of the Reign of Charles I, had a Grant of it
from the Crown 5. this Ifland continued in the PofTefifion of the Proprietary and his Heirs about 30 Years.
Anno i6$i the, Grown purchafed it of Lord Kinnouh,
Heir to' the Earl of Carlifle, their Family Name was
Hay, and allows to the Heirs 1000 £. fer An. out of the
4 and half per Ct. E)uty.
The greateft length of the Ifland is about 26 Mile,
its greateft Width about 14 Miles ; Contents not ex
ceeding 100,000 Acres. Every Freeholder is obliged
to keep a Plan of his Land attefted by a fworn Surveyor :
10 Acres valued at 20
/. per An. per Acre qualifies a
Voter in Elections.
At firft they planted Tobacco, fome Indigo, fome Cot-,
ton, and cut Fuftick a dye Wood •, at prefent they plant

ginning

#* Capt. Candler in the Launcefton Man of War, was fent out Annq
by the Board of Admiralty, to afcertain by good Observations
the Latitudes and Longitudes of the Britifh Weft -India Iflands, with
the refpeftive Variationo of the Compafs at that Time.
+ Fians arbor Americana, Arbuti folijs non ferratis, frudu Pifl
Plukn.
magnitudina, funiculis e rami's ad terram demiffis prolifera.
Barbados Fig-Tree. It is a large Tree, with a Laurel or Pear- Tree
Leaf; the Fruit adheres to the Trunks of the Body and great
Branches, large as the Top of a Man's Finger, containing fmall
1

717

Seeds, Fig-fafhion.
|| Portulara Curafavica frotumbens folio fubrttundo. Farad. Bat.
Not much differing from that Purflane, whicJi is a troublefome

Spreading
±ngland.

Weed

in

many of

our

Gardens va,

Bpflon

of Nevj-

if
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Tobacco,

no

Indigo.

Their firft

&c.

Sugar-Canes they had
Ifland was generally

Th'S
from Brazils Anno 1645
fettled by Cavaliers in the Time of the Civil Wars in
:

England.

The Governor's Stile in his Commiflion, is CaptainGeneral and chief Governor of the Iflands of Barbados^
St. Lucia, St. Vincents, Dominica, and the reft of his
Majefty 's Ifland Colonies and Plantations in America,
known by the Name of the Caribee- ljlands, laying and
being to Windward of Guardaloupe : Excepting Barbados^
the other Iflands are called Neutrals f, becaufe the Go
vernment and Property of them, hitherto has not been

fettled by any folemn authentick Treaty between GreatBritain and France.
In Time of the civil Wars Barbados and Virginia
were fettled by
Cavaliers and Ruffians (excufe my coupI
mean no Reflection} in the Summer 1650
of
them,
ling
Lord Willoughby proclaimed K. Charles II. in Barbados,
and adminiftred the Government in his Name •, but in
January Anno 1651,2 he furrendred Barbados and the
neighbouring Iflands to Sir George Ajcue Admiral for
the Parliament. About the fame Time Virginia fub-

mitted

to

Their

the Parliament.

Legiflature

confifts of three

Negatives,

viz. the

Governor, the Council (their full Compliment is twelve)
and Houfe of Reprefentatives (in all our Colonies, in a
a Patent
paffed the great Seal of Great- Britain,
the Government and Property of St. Vincent and St. Lucia
in the Weft -India Caribee Iflands, to the Duke of Montague : He
attempted a Settlement at a confiderable Charge, but was drove off,
by the French from Martinique, becaufe of its being a neutral Ifland
rot adjufled : This Ifland is about 7 Leagues Faft of Martinique,
and about 25 Leagues Weft from Barbados.
Upon St. Vincents, are fubfifting fome Aboriginal Indians : As alfo
a Community of Negroes, which began from the Negro Cargo of a
Guinea Ship eaft away there, and daily increafes by the Acceflion of
runaway Negroes from Barbados.
At Dominique is a large Tribe pf Aboriginal Indians ; they affeft
the French moft.

f

Anno 1722

granting

particular

■
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Manner called the Affemblyj compofed of 22
Deputies, that is two from each of the eleven Parifhes
without Wages, or any Allowance ; the eldeft Councellor in the Parifh is generally appointed the returning
Officer : Their AfTemblies are annual.
Their Courts of Judicature. The Courts of Error,
Chancery, and Probate of Wills, are in the Governor
The Courts of common Law are in five
and Council.
viz.
Diftricts,
Bridgetown Diftrict confifts of 3 Parifhes,
the others of 2 Parifhes each : Each Court has one Judge

particular

and 4 Afliftants.

Cuftom- Houfe Office at BridgEntry and Delivery- Ports,
viz. Oflines, Holetown, and Speights \ this Collection is
under the Inflection of a Surveyor-General of the Cuf

Only

town ;

toms

one

Collection

there

refiding

are

at

or

three

more

Antigua.

Their Currency is Silver Mexico Standard, by Weight,
whereof 17 d half*/, wt. partes for 6 /. Upwards of 40
Years fince they borrowed from New- England by a Pro
jection of Mr. Woodbridge, the fallacious Scheme of a
publick Paper Credit or Paper Currency ; but by Or
ders from the Court of England it was foon fuppreffed,
and Governor Crow had an Inftruction, to remove
from
the
Council, and all other Places of

Trust,

any

who

had

been

concerned

in

the

Paper Credit.
Thefe Bills, foon after their
Emiflion, fell 40 per Ct. below Silver •, and occafioned
a
great Confufion, and Convulfion in the Affairs of the
late

Ifland.
Anno ijiy peaceable Times, when I was in Barbados,
all along its Lee-Shore was a Bread- Work and Trench,
in which at proper Places were 29 Forts and Batteries,
having 308 Cannon mounted : The Windward Shore
is fecured by high Rocks, fteep Cleefs, and foul Ground.
Anno 1736 in the Ifland were 17,680 Whites ; where
of 4326 fencible Men, difpofed into one
Troop of
Guards, two Regiments of Horfe, and feven Regiments
of Foot.
of King William's War, Barbados

Beginning

furnifhed

134
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furnifhed 700

8bo, Militia,* with fome Militia from

to

Leeward Iflands to join the regular Troops and
Squadron from Engtand againft the neighbouring French
vr
Iflands.
There may be about 80,000 ^Negroes in Barbados,
Hds Sugar, befides Ginger
x
may fhip off about 30,000
CottonWool
and Aloes. Their Duty
and
fcalded
fcrapt,
of 4 and half per,Ctf rin Specie upon Produce exported,
is perpetual, and given immediately to the Crown's LYtfc
pofal ; out of ihis the Governor has 2000 £. per An*
Salary, befides large Gratuities and Perquifites. The
Tax on Negroes, Mills and Potkils is generally io,poo/.
per Annum, Excife upon Liquors imported 7,000 £.
per Annum, for defraying the ordinary Charges of Go?
our

;

vernment.

Returned protefted Bills of
per Ct. and all Charges.

Exchange

are

allowed

10

profefs to worfhip after
England -, no diffenting
Quakers excepted : New-England
firft Seminary of Quakers frpi^.

They generally worfhip

or

the Mode of the Church of

Congregation, a few
had fome of their
-"
Barbados.
Account
their
Governors.
Lord Willougbh}
Some loofe
of
of Parham at the Reftoration was appointed Governor
of Barbados under the Earl of Carlifle, he was at the fame
Time Governor-General of the Leeward- Iflands, and a
Proprietor of Antegoa.
Upon the Reftoration fames Kendal, Efq; was appoint
ed Governor.
T
Upon Kendal's returning to England, Col. Francis
-

*
Sir Francis Wheeler 1693 with a Squadron of Ships, 2 Regiment!
of regular Troops from England, and fome Militia from Barbados,
and Leeward Iflands, made Defcents upon the French Jflands, April
2. they landed in Martinique at Col defac Marine, plundered and came
on Board again ; April 17. they landed at St. Pie/re, did nothing,
and returned to Barbados ; and from thence to New- England ; they
unluckily imported a malignant Fever (from 1692 to 1698 Barbados
continued fickly ) frpm t'hence tp Newfoundland, and home to

England.
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Brother to the Earl oij)rford, came over Go
vernor, with a Regiment of regular Troops and fubfifted
by' the Country 5 -he died rAnno 169J5 and Bond was Prefidertt until July 1698.
.*"
to the Earl of TankerBrother
1698 Ralph Grey, Efq-,
ville arrived Governor •, he "went to Ekgland for his
Health Anno 1701, ""and John Farmer Efq -, was Prefident
v*
*'
and Commander in chief.*'
*'
1703 Sit Bevil Gr eenville, appointed Governor-, his
Home Salary was increafed from 1200^. to 2000 £.
frfr Annum, that he might not defire Gratuities from the
Country, they alfo built for him a Governors Houfe in

Ruffel,

Pi/^nVs 'Plantation.

m~

X70?rMilford Crow,
firm.

London Merchant fucceeded

*-

171

fitied

a

(

1

Efq; fucceeded, and was contiKing George 1 ; by Reafon
Complaints (the chief Complainer was the

Robert Lowther,

upon the Acceflion of

of feveral
ftev. Mr. Gordon of

Bridgetown1, an eminent Martinico
he
into the Cuftody of a Meffenger
was
ordered
Trader)
and called to Account in the proper Courts of fVeftmin,/fir-Ball, and coft him a confiderable Sum of Money :
This with the Affair of my Name-Sake General Douglafs,
of the Leeward-Iflands^ may bea Warning to all Go
vernors, that they are liable to be* called to Account upon
fmall Suggestions when their Friends die or are otherways
a
out of Place.
After a Prefidentfhip of fome Continuance •, Henry
Woirjley, Efq-, (who for fome Time had been Britifh En
voy at the Court of Portugal) Anno 1721 was appoint
ed Governor, befides his Salary of 2,000 £. out of the
*

4 and half per Ct.

by his Fineffe^he AfTembly voted
Jjim 6,000 £. per An, during his Government : They

foon found, that this was more than they could afford.
There interveened two Commilfions which did not take
Effect, yiz. Lord Irwin, who died of the 3mall-Pox
beforiphi fet out from England-, and UxdBetiaven, upon

his
W.<
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his Paffage aboard the Royal Anne Galley was eaft away
and drowned near the Lizard Point.
After this Sir Olando Bridgman and others were ap
pointed but never in Poffeffion.
L. How was a much efteemed Governor and died in
Barbados.
1 742 Sir Thomas
to

Robinfon,

of him

we

have

not

much

fay.

1747 Arrives Mr. Greenville Governor, over and
above his Home Salary, they allow him 3000 £. per
Annum, during his Administration, and to his Satiffaction.

Britijh

Leeward

Iflands.

firft difcovered in the fecond Voyage of
the
Columbus,
Spaniards defpifed them, and made no Set
tlements there : They were feverally fettled by the
Englijh at different Times, and are all under the Com
mand and Infpection of one Governor General ; in each
of the four Iflands of Antegoa, Montjerrat, Nevis, and
6"/. Chriftophers, there is commiflioned from Great-Britain
Militia
a Lieutenant Governor •, in the fmall Iflands are
commiflioned
or
de
by the
Capitain
quartier
Captains

Thefe

were

Governor-General.
The General's Commiflion is in this Stile.
CaptainGeneral and Commander in Chief of the Iflands of An±
tegoa, Montjerrat, Nevis, St. Chriftophers, and all the
Caribee Iflands from Guardaloupe to St. John de Porto
In the Abfence of the Captain-General and Lieu
Rico.
tenant-General ( the Lieutenant-General refides at St.
Kitts) formerly the Commander of Nevis, as being the
oldeft Settlement, was Commander in chief of thefe Ca
ribee Iflands, but by a new Regulation, the Senior of the
Lieutenant Governors is to command. Each of the four
Iflands has a distinct Legiflature, of a Governour, Council
and Reprefentatives.
Out of the 4 and half per Cent Duty on Produce

exported,

■
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Salaries per An. to the Governor Ge
each
of the four Lieutenant-Governors
£i
The prefent General Matthews obtain*d an
200 £. St.
Instruction, that confidering the 1200 £. per An. was
not a fufficient and honourable Support,- he was allowed
to accept of additional Gratuity Salaries, and the refpective Iflands fettled upon him during his Administration,
viz. Antegoa 1000 £. Nevis 300 £. St. Kitts 800 £. per
Annum -, Montferrat did not fettle the Gratuity, but do
generally give about 300 £. yearly : The Perquifites are
of the fame Nature with Barbados.
Anno 1736 in all the Leeward Iflands were 10*520
Whites ; whereof fencible Men in Antegoa 1500, in
St. Kitts 1340, in Nevis 300, in Montferrat 360, in
Anguilla 80, in Spanifh-Town or Virgin Gorda 120.
Soon after the Reftoration Lord Willoughby of Parham
was Governor- General of the Leeward ljlands, and at the
fame Time Governor of Barbados.
Sir William Staple ton.
K. James II. appointed Sir Nathaniel Johnfon, Upon the
Revolution he abdicated and withdrew to Carolina, and
was fucceeded by
Chriftopher CodringtOn, Efq'-, he died 1698, and was
fucceeded by his Son Chriftopher Codrington, Efq; the
greateft Proprietor in Antegoa, a great Proprietor in Bar
bados, and fole Proprietor of the Ifland of Barbuda.
This Family has been a great Benefactor in pious Ufes
and in Seminaries for Learning.
Sir William Mathews fucceeded Col. Codrington Anno
1704, he died foon.
1706 Arrived for Governor- General Col. Parks, he
had been Aide de Camp to the moft renowned Duke of
Marlborough, and carried to the Court of England, the
News of the critical and great Victory at Hochftat near
the Danube in Germany, Anno 1710 he was murdered
by an Infurrection of the People or Inhabitants ; he is
faid to have been a vicious Man, efpecially in his Amours

exported,
neral

are

1200

paid
to

with the Planters Wives.
S

He

i

A

#8
He

was

fuperfeded
Hall,

was
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fucceeded

by

Col. Walter

Douglafs,

who

was

Anno 1-714., and in the Courts of Weftminfter'
called to Account for Male administration ;

and Nov. 19% 17 16 by the Court of KingVBench was
Sned 500 £. Sterling, and five Years Imprifonment.
1714 Col. Hamilton appointed Governor.
To him fucceeded General Hart.
1726 To General Hart fucceeded Thomas Pit, Lord
Londonderry, he died in Antegoa Sept. 1729.

Forbes, next Col. Cojby were appointed.
April 1733, Mathews, formerly Lieut.-General, is ap
pointed Captain- General, and is at prefent continued in
Lord

the Administration.

During thefe 40 Years laft and upwards, a Regiment
regular Troops from Great -Britain, has been Station
ed in the Leew&rd Iflands, always very incompleat ; our
Troops, as alfo the French in the Plantations, generally
fpeaking, are only Corps of Officers at a very great
Charge.
of

Their Medium, is Produce at fettled Prices from Time
Time, their Cafh confifts of Black-dogs (old French
Sols Pieces) 9, Black dogs make a Ryal, 8 Ryals make a
light or current Piece of Eight, 10 Ryals make a heavy
Piece of Eight.
to

Antegoa began to fettle about Anno 1632, generally
fettled by the moderate or Low Church, afterwards call
ed Whigs.
May contain about 56,000 Acres, 20,000
Negroes. No River, fcarce any good Springs of frefh
Water, they generally ufe Cistern Water. The Negro
Pol- Tax is generally very high, Excife upon Liquors
imported about 2000 £. per An.
Their Affembly or lower Houfe confifts of 24 Re
prefentatives from 1 1 Diftricts, viz. Four from the Di
strict of St. Johns, and two from each of the other Diftricts. Six Parijhes, each Minifter or Rector is allowed
as Salary 16,000 wt. Mufcovado
Sugar, with a Manfion

Houfe and Glebe-Land of

10 or 12

Acres.

Only one
Collection
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Collection with four

Entry and Delivery Ports, viz. St.
Johns, Parham, Falmouth, and Willouby Bay : The Col
lector keeps his Office at 67. Johns, where alfo refides
the Surveyor-General of the Cuftoms of all the Iflands,
Jamaica excepted. About 250 Veffcls enter in per
Annum.
Courts

For Common Law, there are two
and Falmouth, each one Judge, and
four Afliftants •, there is alfo a Court Merchant, being
a fummary Way of difpatching Debts,
owing to tranfient Traders. The Governor and Council are the Judges

of Juftice.
St. Johns

Precincts,

of Errors, Chancery and Probates.
St. Johns is a good Harbour, Smooth Water, with
good Wharffs : Englijh Harbour, lately fortified by the
Care of Commodore Charles
Knowles, is a fafe Retreat
for King's Ships and others.
Chief Produce is Sugar and fome Cotton ; no
Indigo

Montserrat is a fmall hilly Ifland, fettled moftly
by Irijh, two Thirds Roman Catholicks ; about 4500
Negroes ; their whole annual Charge of Government
does not much exceed
1500 £. per Annum : Not above
five Veflels per Annum
exports their Produce.
Collection at Plymouth, have three
and

One

Entry
DeliveryPlymouth, Old Harbour, and KersBay : Three
Parifhes •, four Divifions, each Divifion fends tw^*Reprefentatives, being eight in all •, the Parish Minifters
have 130 £. per Annum from the
Country-Treafury.
Two Regiments Foot, one
Troop Horfe Militia.
Courts of Judicature. For common Pleas
only one
precinct Court held at Plymouth : The firft Court to
which a Cafe or Action is
brought, is called a Court of
Grace (the Inferior Courts of the Province of
Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England, in fome Refpect may be called
Courts of Grace) the next Court is a Court of
Judg
ment, and may appeal to a third Court, their Grand Seffions confifts of the
Lieut.-Governor, Council, and chief
Ports,

viz.

Judge.

Their
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are fold green,
very ill cured in Calk,
retaining much Molajfes : A Planter if much preffed by
a Merchant for Debt, in 5 or 6 Days from
cutting the
fome
alfo
Cotton,
Canes, the Sugars are aboard •, they plant
and much Indigo of the Iron Colour or worft Sort ; have
four
of Indigo per Annum -, viz. April, Midjummer,

Their

Sugars

are

Crops

Michaelmas,- and Cbriftmas.
Nevis. Is one Conical Hill ; good Harbour, but
great Surf at landing, as is generally in the Weft-Indies ;
have about 6000 Negroes (the French Squadron under
M. d' Iberville in Queen Anne*s War carried off fo many
J^egroes as were afterwards fold to the Spaniards for
400,000 Pieces of Eight.
Only one Collection at
Charles Town, three Entry and Delivery Ports, viz.
Charles-Town, Morton's Bay-, and Newcaftle ; they load
about 20 Veffels per An. for Europe.
Five Divisions or Parishes •, each Divifion fends three
Reprefentatives, in all fifteen Affembly Men. Judicature,
only one Precinct, Courts as in Antegoa.
They cure their Sugar in Square Pots, is better than
that of Montjerrat ; fome Cotton -, no Indigo, no Ginger.
Ciftern Water chiefly.
St. Christophers about three or four Leagues from
Neuis. Upon its Eaft End are Salt- Ponds and many
fmall naked Hills. The French formerly were in Pof
feflion of its Eaft End to Palmeto- Point, and of its Weft
End to near Sandy Point, but by Treaty of Utrecht An.
Have
1713, quit-claimed the whole to Great Britain.
at
OldCourt
one
ShireRoad
the
Collection
|or
only
Town, feveral Entring and Delivery Ports : Baffe terre

fhips off moft, next for (hipping off is Sandy-Point.
They bring their Sugars to the fhipping Places in Hds,
not in Bags, as in Nevis and Montferrat : They fhip
off much Molajfes, do not raife much Cotton, no
Indigo, no Ginger ; They run much Sugar aboard the
Dutch Interlopers at Statia, to fave the 4 and half pjtr
Ct. the Plantation Duties, &c.
Ma^
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May have about 25,000 Negroes •, about 9 Parifhes,
Good River Water
each fends two Affembly Men.
from the Mountains.
The Eafternmoft is called St.
Islands.
of the Danes , a good
Poffeflion
in
prefent
Harbour, fcarce any Surf at landing ; good careening
at this Ifland, a good Town, the Governor is Lutheran,
the Congregation and Mother Tongue is Low Dutch.
The Ifland is fmall ; they raife Cotton and Sugar -, it is
a neutral and free Porr, fome fay, to Pirates not excepted.
Salt-Key, fiom which fome Veffels bring Salt. St. Johns
Ifland, two or three Gentlemen of Antegoa have a Patent
for ; they raife Cotton, and cut Junkwood, or LignumTortola produces the fame.
vita.
Beef- Ifland cuts Junk
or
is the Weftermoft
Gorda
wood.
Spanifh-Town
Virgin
of the Virgins -, they plant Cotton only, being a Mixture
of Curafo white and yellow Revel indifferently planted
Virgin

Thomas,

at

—

—

—

—

together.
Other small Islands Stragling between the Vir
gins and St. Chriftophers, viz. Anagada not fettled, Sambrero not fettled, Anguilla raifes Cotton, St. Martins,
fome Dutch in one Part and fome French on another
Part, St. Bartholomew a neutral Ifland not fettled -,
Barbuda the Property of Codrington, is improved for

grazing.
Jamaica.
is a long Oval of about 50 Leagues in
the
Difcoverer Columbus and his Heirs were
Length •,
of
the Ifland : He called it St. Jago or St.
Proprietors
we call it
Jamaica in our Idiom.
James,
Cromwel without declaring War * fent Admiral Pen

Jamaica

and
*

Sovereign

(Honour

and

Powers

Honefty)

frequently difpenfe with the Law
thus the Spaniards in the Spring

of

Natipns

1727 laid

Siege
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and General Venables with a confiderable Sea and LandForce, to annoy the Spanijh Weft- Indies : They mifcarried at St. Domingo -, but reduced Jamaica, Anno 1655,
and remains with the Englijh to this Day.
is much fubject to Hurricanes and Earth

Jamaica
quakes. Anno 1693

Port- Royal during an Earthquake
It
was fwallowed up
may be fuppofed, that for many
ihe
Sea
did gradually undermine it,
Years preceeding,
of
this Earthquake Port-Royal
Occafion
and upon
:

fubfided.

They carry on a confiderable illicit but profitable
Trade to the Spanijh Main, and return Pieces of Eight ;
and with the French of Hifpaniola or St. Domingue the
Returns are moftly Indigo.
Port Royal of Jamaica is 76 d. 37 m. Weft from London,-f and in about 18 d. 30 m. N. Lat.
The Quitrents were generoufly given by the Crown,
to the Treafury or Revenue of the Ifland.
Lands grant
ed before Anno 1684 were at 2 f. 6 d. per 100 Acres
Gibraltar

the French lately refortified Dunkirk, before any
Princes
j there can be no other Reftraint upon
but a Ballance of Power ; thus France, a Nation too potept, can
never be bound over to the Peace, without being difmembered.
■f By the fameEcclipfe of the Moon June 1722 obferved by Capt.
Candler of the Launcejion Man Of War at Port-Royal in Jamaica,
and by Chrijicpher Kirch at Berlin in Brandeburgh of Germany ; al
lowing Berlin 52 horary Minutes Eaft of London. The Difference pf
Longitude between twoPlaces found by aclualObfervation of the fame
Eclipfes, Appulfes, Occultations of the Celeftial Bodies, called Lumi
naries, in both Places, for the fame Phaenominon ; is more exaft,
than where an Obfervation is ufed for one Place, and a Calculation
from Tables for the other : Thus I judge the Difference of Longi
tude, between London and Bojlon or Cambridge adjoining, is well de
termined by the fame Eclipfe of the Moon, March 15. Anno 1717

Siege

to

;

Declaration of War

obferv'd at Cambridge near Bojlon by Mr. Thomas Robie, Fellow and
Tutor in the College there ; and obferved at Paris by CaJJini and
de la Eire, Accadamiciens of the Royal Accademie of Sciences ; the
P'lfFerence in Time was 4 h. 55 m. 40 Se. ; as Paris is 9 m. 40 Se,'
horary Eaft of London ; therefore the horary Difference is about 4 h.
46 m. or 71 d. 30 m. Cambridge and Bojlon are Weft from
London.

Quitrent,
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Quitrent, the new Grants are Half penny per Acre per
The Rent Roll was loft or pretended
Annum Quitrent.
to be loft, in the great Earthquake, and never fettled
fince, the Quitrents fometimes amount to 2000 £. per
Their Revenue Acts are temporary, but for a
Annum.
Period
thefe Acts made Anno 1684, expired
•,
long
Anno 1722, and were not renewed and confirmed fby
the Intereft and Application of Governor Hunter) till
Anno 1726.
A few Years fince in Jamaica were 3000 fencibleMen
Whites, in 9 Regiments, befides 8 Independent Com
panies of regular Troops, 100 Men per Company is their
The Receiver- General Mr. Crofs fome
full Compliment.
Years fince in Bojlon for his Health, told me, that fome
Years he had 90,000 Negroes in his Lift.
From Jamaica are exported Sugar about 25,000 Hds
very large, fome of a Tun Weight •, lately they have
altered Freights from Number of Hogfheads, to Weight,
and their Hogfheads will be fmaller in Confequence.
They have only Water Mills and Cattle Mills for their
Canes ; about 19 Parifhes.
Lately they begin to raife
fome Coffee, and have planted fome Logwood Trees.
There is always Stationed here a Squadron of Britijh
Men of War, generally under the Command of an Ad
miral.
The Governor has a Standing Salary of 2500 £.
Annum
out of the Country Treafury in Courfe : The
per
Affembly generally allow him a Gratuity of 2500 £.
per Annum more ; thefe with Efcheats and all other Per
quisites do make it a Government of about 10,000 £.
per An.
Duke of Albemarle concerned in Sir William Phips's
fifhing for a Spanijh Plate Wreck, had good Succefs ;
and in Cafe fuch another fifhing Voyage fhould prefent,

that he might be near at Hand, obtained the Govern
ment of Jamaica : He foon died and was fucceeded by
Col. Molefworth.
Upon the Revolution Anno 1690 the Earl of Inchaqueen appointed Governor, he died upon the Ifland,
and

-

.
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was fucceeded
by Sir William Beefton LieutenantGovernor and Commander in chief Anno 1692, he died

and

Anno 1700.

Major General Selwijn was appointed Captain- General
and Governor Anno 1 70 1 •, he died foon.
of Peterborough (famous in Queen
1702 The Earl
in
Anne's Wars
Spain) was appointed Captain General of
and
Admiral in the Weft-India Iflands ; he
the Ifland,
for
out
this Government, and Col. Handafyde
fet
never
Anno
was appointed Lieutenant-Governor" of Jamaica.
Ponti
with
a French
made
Feint
a
a1696
Squadron
but
without
real
making any
gainft Jamaica,
Attempt,
he put off for Carthagena, where he had good Succefs.
1
7 10 Lord Archibald Hamilton was appointed Go
vernour, and fuperfeded the Command of Col. Handa
fyde ; he was continued Anno 17 14, upon K. George I's
Acceflion.
17 1 6 Mr. Pit (formerly Governor of Fort St. George
in the Eaft India Company, commonly called Diamond
Pits) was appointed Governor, and CoLOtway Lieutenant
Governor.
17 17 Mr. Pit refigns in Favour of Mr. Laws a
Planter, afterwards Sir Nicholas Laws •, Col. Dubourgay
About this Time the Militia
Lieutenant-Governor.
of Jamaica were difpofed into one Regiment Horfe,
eight Regiments Foot.
1
72 1 Duke of Portland appointed Governor (a Re
treat from South-Sea Difafters) he died in Summer 1726,
and was fucceeded by
Col. Hunter, who went thither, by Advice of his Phy
sicians, for his Health ♦, and thereby did certainly obtain
a Reprieve for fome Years.
1734 Upon Col. Hunter* s Death ; Henry Cunningham
A. 1 7,34 went Governor ; but foon died after his Arrival.
1736. Edward Trelawney, Efq-, appointed Governor,
Anno 1 744 he was appointed Colonel of a Regiment of
Foot to be raifed in England, for his good Services. He
continues Governor

at

this Time 1747.

Bahama
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Iflandi.

Commonly called the Government of Providence the
principal Ifland. One of thefe Iflands called 6"/. Salvidor
or Cat-Ifland was the firft
Difcovery that Columbus made
in America.

They were granted by the Crown of England to the
eight Proprietors of Carolina Anno 1663 '» but as the
Proprietors took no Care to prevent Enemies and Pirates
from harbouring and rendezvoufing there, Anno
1710
it

refolved in Council of Great- Bri fain, " That the
Queen do take the Bahama- Iflands into her imme
diate Protection, and fend a Governor to
fortify PreVidence."
The Proprietors formerly granted a Leafe of thefe If
lands to a Number of Merchants called the BahamaCompany : This turned to no Account.
In the Spring Anno 1720.
There (et out from the
Havana an Expedition of 1200 Men in 14 Veflels againft Providence and South-Carolina ; they vifited Pro
vidence without doing any Damage, and were fcattered
in a Storm.
The Banks belonging tcf this Cluftef of Iflands and
Keys are called Bahama Banks, and make the Eaft Side
Of the Gulph Stream of Florida ; Providence the chief
Ifland where the Governor and Garrifon are Stationed,
lies in about 25 d. N. Lat. It is a Place of no Trade,
and feems to be only a preventive Settlement, that Pi
rates and Privateers
may not harbour there, and that the
not
be
Matters of both Sides the Gulph
Spaniards may
Stream.
Their fmall Trade has been Braziletto DyeWood, Cortex Eluthera* from the Ifland of that Name,
Salt from Exeuma, and
Ambergreafe by Drift- Whales :
At prefent they afford Sea- Turtle, Limes and four
Oranges for the Bons Vivants of North-America.
They have one Company Independant
was

Troops

from Great-Britain.

Regular

Capt.
T

Woods

CommodoN

Rogers
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modore of the two famous Briftol South-Sea Privateers
in the End of Queen Anne's Reign, was Anno 17 1 7 ap
pointed Governor with an Independent Company.
1
1728 Upon
72 1 He was fuperfeded by Capt. Finny.
Capt. Finny' s Death, Capt. Woods Rogers is again ap
pointed Governor. Capt. Rogers died Anno [733, and
Richard Fitz
Fitz Williams

Williams, Efq;

is

appointed

Governor.

refigned Anno 1738, and John Tinker,
to Col.
Son-in-Law
Bladen, late of the Board of
Efq;
Trade, fucceeded ; and continues Governor at this pre*

fent

Writing Auguft

1

747.

Bermudas.
This Name is faid to be from John Bermudas a Spani
who difcovered it, in his Way to the Weft Indies.
Henry May a Paffenger aboard Barbotier eaft away here^
1593, and tarried five Months, we do not mention, be
Sir George Sommers and Sir
caufe of no Con Sequence.
Thomas Gates, Adventurers in the Virginia Company,
were lhipwreck'd here 1609, found Abundance of Hogs,
thefe
a certain Sign that the Spaniards had been there ;
Iflands are fometimes called in publick Writings Som
Some Gentlemen
mers, or corruptly Summer- ljlands.
obtained a Charter from King James I. and became Pro
prietors of it : Mr. Moor was their firft Governor, Mr.
Thomas Smith appointed Governor 1612, and after three
Mr.
Years fucceeded by Capt. Daniel Tucker 161 6.
Richard Norwood a Surveyor was fent over by the Com
pany to make Divifions ; 161 8 he divided it into eight
Tribes by the Names' of the eight Proprietors or Ad
venturers, viz. Marquis of Hamilton, Sir Thomas Smith
many Years Treafurer, Earl of Devon/hire, Earl of Pem
broke, Lord Paget, Earl of Warwick, Earl of Southamp
Each Tribe was divided
ton, and Sir Edwin Sands.
into 50 Shares •, every Adventurer to have his Share by
cafting of Lots in England, fome had from one to twelve
Shares ; befides a great deal of Land left for common

ards

S
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Ufes ; each Share confifted of about 25'
fo to this Day ; the Value of a Share
remain
and
Acres,
to
is 300
500 £. Proclamation Money ; no Wheelno Enclofures, they tether their Cattle •, High
Carriages,
Ways only from 5 to 7 Feet wide.
At firft they went upon Tobacco as the Humor then
16 19 Capt. Butler
was in all the Weft India Iflands
with a large Recruit of Settlers from England was Go
vernor, and the Legiflature was fettled in Governor,
Council and Affembly ; being formerly in a Governor

or

publick

—

and Council.
Anno 1698 Samuel Day, Efq; was Governor; Ann9
1
700 Capt. Bennet was appointed Governor.
The prefent Governor is
Popple, Efq; Anna
his Bro^1 747 upon his Brother's Death he fucceeded ;
trier Alured Popple Efq; formerly Secretary to the Board
of Trade and Plantations, was appointed Lieut.-Governor
(the Commander in chief is defigned only Lieut.-Go
vernor) Anno 1737.
Bermudas is in 32 d. 30 m. N. Lat. about 65 d.
Weft from London, lies 200 to 300 Leagues Diftance
from the neareft Lands, viz. New-England, Virginia,
South-Carolina, and Providence, or Bahama- ljlands.
Tide f}ows 5 Feet, is well Secured by funken Rocks,
but Water fufficient, in narrow Channels and Turnings,
requiring a good Pilot. Their only Settlement of No
tice is upon St. George1 s IJland about 1 6 Miles long from
E. N. E. to W. S. W. fcarce a League wide in the
broadeft Place, in fome Places the Spray of the Sea
croffes the Ifland.
The Winds from the North to the
North- Weft, are the moft prevalent ; Subject to Smart
Gufts of Wind, Thunder and Lightning. March,
April and May is their whaling Time, but of no con
fiderable Account ; their Whale- Oil and Ambergreafe
are inconfiderable ; the Governor has a
Perquisite from
the Royal Fifh about 10 £. per Whale.
In Bermudas there may be about 5000 Whites, their

fencible Men not much exceeding

jqoq

Men, a^d

many

of

1

48
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their Militia confift of 100
Foot from each pf the eight

Horfe,
Tribes, there is in Garrifon one Company Independant
Regular Troops from Great-Britain always incomplete
(as are all our Plantation Troops for Wanp of 3 proper
Check) the Perquifite of the Governor?
Their Diet is mean, and the People generally poor,
limply honpft ; but gay in a rufticl^ Manner (Bermudas
Giggs) they have the beft flreed of Negroes, equal to
\yhite Men in their Navigation.
Their Trade is of fmall Account ; they build their,
*
own Sloops of Cedar
of their own Growth, fit for
and

Ufe in

20

Years Intervals

or

Growth

;

their

Keel-Pieces?

Wales, and Beams are of Qal^ ; their Maft are of white
Pine, from New-England..
Their chief Bufinefs is building Sloops pf Cedar, their
own Qrowth,
light Runners ; their Exports are incon
siderable, viz. Some Pot-Herbs and Roots for the other
Parts of America, a white Chalk- Stone eafily chizeled for
building Gentlemens Houfes in the Weft-India Iflands,
Palmeto H Leaves manufactured into Plait, better than
the Straw- Work of Italy and of Nuns in fome Countries ;
They are noted for going to fifti upon Spanijh Wrecks,
they excel in diving.f
This Ifland (or rather Iflands) is generally healthful,
The famous Mr. Waller a Gentleman of Fortune and
*
Cedrus Bermudiana njulgo H. Juniperus Bermudiana H. L. Ber?
mudas Cedar, it is harder than the Cedar of Carolina and Virginia ';
they are all diffind Species, as are the red ^nd white Cedars of
New- England : We fhall givea more claffick, practical or mechanick and commercial Account of them when we come to treat of
Timber and Naval Stores ufed in, and exported from Neiu-

England.
H Palma prunifera Bermud, (of the Palmes fome are cocciferout,
fome prunifereus) with a very long and wide Leaf.
•f Bermudas is noted for Divers : An Indian born there, of Florida.
Parents div'd 18 Fathom (common Diving is 8 to 10 Fathom) and
clapt Lafhings to an Anchor, was near three Minutes under Water,
upon his Emerfion or coming up, he bled much at Mouth, Nofe ani
Ears.

.

.
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Member of the long Parliament, refided here
fome Years during the civil Wars of England, fays of

"JAfit,

a

Bermudas,
f None fickly lives, or dies before his Time,
So fweet the Air, fo moderate the Clime.

Formerly
f This Notion of
Scheme

projected by

of CI

ne

College
Projectors

or

healthful Climate, gave Occafion to
whimfical Man, Dean B
ly fince

a

a

a

late

Bifhop
Univerfity

Ireland, of founding in Bermudas, an
the Education of the Britijh American Youth.
generally inconfiderate, rafh, and run too fafl : He

in

Seminary for
are

confider that Places for Health are accommodated for Vale
tudinarians and old People ; whereas young People, where th e Sta~
mina Vitte are good, feldom want Health (at Harvard-College in Cam
bridge near Bojlon New- England, not exceeding one or two per Ct.
per An. die) this Place is of very difficult Accefs or Navigation :
does not produce a Sufficiency for the prefent parcimonious Inhabi
This abftratted Notion feems only adequate to the Concep
tants.
tions of a common School- Matter, to keep his Boys together (as a
Shepherd does by folding of his Sheep) while they learn to reaJ
Englijh, and labour at the Rudiments of the Latin Language ;
whereas young Gentlemen, Students of the Belles Lettres, Civil Hif
tory, Natural Hijiory, or any of the three learned ProfeJJions, require a
larger Field than that of a fmall Ifland divulfed (if we may {0 exprefs it) from the World or Continents of the Earth. He hired a
Ship, put on Board a good Library (fome Part of it, he bountifully
beftowetf upon the Colleges of Maffachufetts-Bay and Connedicut
New- England) and in Company with fome Gentlemen of great
Worth j after a tedious Winter- Paffage, put in at Rhode-ljland, a
fmall Colony of New- England ; built a kind of a Cell, liv'd there a
Life for fome Time, 'till this Fit of Enthusiasm did devervefce, and was convinced of the Idlenefs of the Whim, did jiot
proceed, but returned to England.
There are Enthufmfts in all Affairs pf Life, this Man of himfelf
was an Enthufiaft in many Affairs of Life ; not confin'd to Religion
and the Education of Youth ; he invaded another of the learned
frofeffions, Medicine, which in a peculiar Manner is called the learned
Profeffion ; he publifhed a Book called Siris (the Ratio Nominis I
cannot inveftigate) or Tar-Water, an univerfal Medicine or Penacea ;
he never knew it fail, if copioufly adminiftred, of curing any Fever ;
whereas many Fevers, viz. That of the Plague, of the Small-Pox with
Symptoms of Purples and general Haemorhages, &c. in their own Na
ture to moft Conftitutions from firft Seizure are mortal, by an univerfal
did

not

jeclufe

tso
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Formerly Pine- Apples and fome other delicious Fruits
of the Caribee Iflands, were cultivated in Bermudas ; but
by
It cures the Murrain, Rot,
or fudden Blaft of the Conftitution :
The
and all other malignant Diftempers amongft Cattle, Sheep, &c.
continued or long Ufe of it does Violence to the Conftitution ; in
Afthmas and Rheumatick Diforders a fhort Ufe of it, has been be
neficial, but our Materia Medica affords more efficacious and fafe
Tar is only
Medicines ; it is at prefent, almoft wore out of Fafhion.
Turpentine by Fire rendred of a cauftick Quality ; whereas Turpen
tine (and confequently its Water or Decoction) by the Experience of
many Ages, has been found a moft beneficent medicinal natural
Balfam.
He ought to have check'd this officious Genius (unlefs in his own
Profeffion Way, he had acquired this Nojlrum, by Infpiration) from
intruding into the Affairs of a diftinct Profeffion : Should a Doctoi
in Medicine, practice publick Praying and Preaching (though only
d vagrant Manner) with pious, private,
in a Quack or W
ghoftly Advice and Exhortations to his Patients alias Penitents ; the
Clergy would immediately take the Alarm, and ufe their Bruta
Fulmina againft this other Profeffion ; this feems to be well expreff*
ed in a London News-Paper by Way of Banter or Ridicule.

Necrojis

The

Bifhop^s Book annoys the learned Tribe :
They threaten hard Sl We^ll preach, if you prefcribe.
As his Bermudas College Projection, and his Refidence in New
England, have rendred him famous in North-America ; perhaps it
may not be impertinent to give fome further Hiftory of Mr. B
ly,
—

I fhall take it from his Minute
Philofopher,z. Bookcompofed mNew- England\ and confine it to his wild
Notions of Myfteries inReligion. He fays,that from a certamEnthuJiafm
in humane Nature, all Religions do fprout. From the Faith which
Children have in the Directions of their Parents, from the great
Share that Faith has in the Policy of Nations (he means the ArCana

in his proper Character

as a

Divine

:

Jmperij) and in common Commerce or Trade ; we are led to Faith
in religious Revelations.
Since we cannot explain many obvious
Things in Nature, why fhould we be obliged to do fo in Religion?
In a very very loofe Expreffion, he compares Myfteries in Religion

Enthujiajiick, and

to Demonftration Non-Entities, of the PhiStone in Chymiftry, and of perpetual Motion in Mechanicks.
The abftradled Idea of a Triangle, is as difficult as that of the Tri
nity ; that of the Communication of Motion, as difficult as that of
the Communication of Grace.
We ought; to have the fame Reafon
for trufting the Priest in
that we have for trufting the

to

the

lofopher's

Laivyer

or

Phyjician

Religion,

with

our

Fortune

or

Life

j

thus every Man

ought
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down the Timber and

by cutting

become fo open and expofed
tender Exaticks do not thrive.

SECT.

the Ifland is
the bleak Winds,

III.

with, under the Protection of, and
Great- Britain

:

Alfo fome

$1

Wood,
to

the Indian Tribes and Nations

Concerning

1

-,

intermixed

in Alliance with

Hints

of

the

French

Indians.
A T the Contents of this SeSlion may be the
more eafily comprehended,
perhaps it may be
it
to
into Some Separate
convenient
diftinguifh
of
the
A
1.
Articles.
Weft- Indians, or
general Hiftory
2. Their Religion, Language,
Americans.
aboriginal
Manners, Arts and Improvements in Nature. 3. Their
Tribes or Nations laying upon, or near the Eaftern Shore
of North-America. 4. Their Wars with, and Incurfions

TH

upon the

Britijh

North America Colonies.
Art

A

general Hiftory of

1 cle

the

1.

aboriginal

Americans.

Origin of Things, particularly of Man
have no other Account in Credit with
Christians, whether allegorical or literal is not my Af
fair, but that of Mofes in the Scriptural Books of our
to

ASkind,
ought
is

too

to

the

have

general

we

a

Liberty of chufing his own Prieft
Toleration, and puts an End

a

and
to

Religion, this
all fbcial Re

ligion.
To

-ne notwith
conclude, The Right Rev'd the Bifhop of CI
of his Peculiarities, is a moft generous, beneficent and be-]
nevolent Gentleman, as appears by his Donations in New-England.

ftanding

Bible

A

Tt,i
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Doubtlefs there have been at Times'
general or almoft univerfal Pestilences, Famines^ Deluges,
implacable Wars •, which have almoft extingui'fhed the
Race of Mankind in the Countries where thefe general
Calamities prevailed ; and muft require many Centuries
Bible

or

Religion

:

them, from the fmall remaining Stock, and
*
them
to reduce
by Gradations to large Societies called
Tribes or Cantons, Nations, and Empires.

repeople

to

Ths

Country or Continent thus reduced to a very fmall
inveftigate the various Degrees of Civil Government.
At firft they were only diftindt Families, left lfole, and their Govern
ment was patriarchal, that is by Heads of Families ; thefe Heads of
Families foon became acquainted and neighbourly, and for mutual
Protection and good Neighbourhood, entred into Aflbciations, by us
*

From

Stock,

we

a

may

called Tribes, Cantons, or Clans ; feveral of thefe Tribes upon Sufpicion of fome ambitious Defign of fome neighbouring powerful
Tribes, or Confederacy of Tribes j for their better Defence were 6-

bliged

into a federal Union, and at Length were incorporat
general Direftion called a Nation or Empire. Perhaps
fuppofe, that, fuch were the Empires of Mexico and Peru in

to enter

ed into
we

one

may
America.
Sir Ifaac Newton in'his Chronology of ancient Kingdoms amended,
by his incomparable Sagacity inveftigates, that in ancient Times
Greece and all Europe were peopled by wandring Cimerians and Scy
thians ; the Emigrations or Excurfions which in feveral Ages have
occafioned Revolutions and new peopling of the Southern Parts of
that is
; Goths, Vandals, &c. came from thence by

fwarming,

Europe

for Want of Room or Subfiftance, Nor
thern Countries are the leaft liable to the above-mentioned Calamities,
and may be called Nurferies : they had lived a rambling Life,
like the Tartars in the Northern Parts of Afta.
We fhould have previoufly obferved, That Mankind is naturally
a gregarious Animal, does not love Solitude, but has a ftrong Paffion
or
Propenfity for Society ; their natural Reafon, and Capacity of
Speech or Communication of Thoughts, inclines them to it.
Dr. Heylin, from him moft of our modern Hiftorians of this Kind
tranfcribe, gives a very eafy novel Manner of the peopling the feveral
Nations from the Pofterity of Noah ; we fhall not impofe this upon
our Readers :
He fays the Americans proceeded from Noah, by Way
of Tartary.
Others publifh their
Conjectures, that North-America was peopled
from Scythia and Tartarj ; that Soutb-America was peopled from
ChinA

leaving

their native

Country
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The Boundaries of their united Tribes, called Nations

Empires, are natural, viz. Seas, Bays, Lakes, great
Rivers, high Mountains, thus for Inftance, our neigh
bouring Nation of Abnaquies are bounded by the Atlan
tick Ocean, or rather at prefent by the Englifh Set
tlements upon the Atlantick Shore, by the Bay of
Fundi, by the great River St. Laurence, by Lake Cham*
plain and Hudfon's River.
The Tribes which, at leaft nominally, compofe theif
general Denomination of a Nation, are generally named
from the Rivers upon which they live •, as in T,apldnd
of Sweden, the Laplanders are diStinguifhed ->v the

or

Names of the Rivers Uma, Pitha, Lula, Torneo, and
Kimi.
As China feems to be the elder Brother of all the Na*
tions of Mankind as to their Politia and Improvements
in Nature -, fo America may with much Propriety be
called the youngeft Brother and meaneft of Mankind 5
no Letters •,
the
no Civil Government,
no Religion,
des
call
Hommes
or
Men-Brutes
of
French
them Les
Bois,
the Forreft : They do not cultivate the Earth by plant
ing or grazing : Excepting a very inconsiderable Quan
tity of Mays or Indian Corn, and of Kidney-Beans (in
New England they are called Indian Beans) which fome
of their Squaas or Women plant •, they do not provide
China and Japan, without reflecting, that according to the Situation
of thefe Countries it is impracticable ; our modern large Ships can
not perform the Navigation from China, in lefs than 6 or 7 Months :
How can it be performed in Canoes ?
The Americans had no
large Embarkations, this requires no ferious Animadverfions.
Some Authors whimfically alledge, that the Phoenicians or C.irtha*
ginians, might have been drove thither by fome continued frefh
Eafterly Winds ; but the Phoenicians, Carthaginians, Greccians, Ro
mans, and Arabians who were fucceffively the great Navigators, make
no mention of America ;
and upon our Arrival in America, we
could not find the leaft Monument or Token of their ever being

there.
Therefore we can carry the Hiftory of the American Count-its
HO higher than Columbus's Difcovery Anno
1492. See P. 25. £:.
'
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their Hunting is their neceffary SubDiverfion •, when they have good Luck in
they eat and fleep until all is confumed and

To-Morrow,

fiftence

not

Hunting,

then go a Hunting again.
The higher the Latitudes, the Indians are fewer in
Numbers and more Straggling, Nature not affording necefTary Subfiftence for many, and only in fmall Bodies or
Herds : Their Trade or Commerce is trifling, having
no
Produce, no Manufacture, but little Game •, the
Difficulty of fubfifting requires almoft their whole Time
to provide for themfelves.
Excepting that Constitution of Body,* which by Ufe
they have acquired from their Birth, of enduring HardShips of Hunger and Weather •, they are tender, and
not long-lived, and
generally very Ample and ignorant,
fome of their old Men by Ufe and Experience in the
World, acquire a confiderable Degree of Sagacity.
New Negroes from Guinea generally exceed them much
in Constitution of Body and Mind.
In the Province of
Maffachufetts-Bay New-England, there was formerly a
very good Project or Defign, to educate at College,
fome of their molt promifing Youths, to Serve as Miffionarks for civilizing, instructing and converting of the
wild Indians : This good Purpofe turn'd abortive from
the Tendernefs of their Conftitution and Aukwardnefs
in Learning, and at prefent is laid afide.
They are not fo polite as the wandring Tartars,
Like the wild Irifh they dread Labour more
no Dairys.
than Poverty, like Dogs they are always either eating
or
fleeping, excepting in Travelling, Hunting, and their
Dances •, their Sloth and Indolence inclines them to
Sottifhnefs ; before Christians arrived amongft them,
they had no Knowledge of ftrong Drink ; this Chri
stian Vice not only destroys their bodily Health, and
that of their Progeny, but creates Feuds, Outrages, and
horrid Murders.
They are much given to Deceit and
fo
as
fcarce to be believed when they Speak
Lying,
Truth. See Annotations Page no". Their Temper is
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the Reverfe of the Eaft Indians, whereof fome Cafts or
Sects will not kill any Animal •, the Weft Indians or
Americans are barbarous, and upon fmall Provocations
kill their own Species •, fome of them exceed in Bar
barity, and in Revenge and Fury eat the Flefh of their
Enemies, not from Hunger or Delicacy •, fuch formerly
were the Florida Indians, they faid that the Flefh of
the Englijh eat mellow and tender, that of the Spaniard
hard and tough, the Bermudian fifhy.
The Aboriginal Americans have no Honefty, no Ho
in
nour, that is, they are of no Faith, but meer Brutes
of
Fortitude
have
that Refpect.
They generally
great
or
Fear
of
without
Concern,
Mind;
any Appearance
they fuffer any Torture and Death. In Revenge they
are

barbarous and

implacable

;

they

never

forget

nor

Man kills another, the neareft
forgive Injuries
in Kindred to the murdered, watches an Opportunity to
kill the Murderer •, and the Death of one Man may
occafion the Deaths of many •, therefore when a Man
is guilty of Murder, he generally leaves the Tribe, and
They are a
goes into a voluntary Kind of Banifhment.
The Indian Wars ought to be called
fullen clofe People.
Maffacres, or inhumane barbarous Out-rages, rather than
neceffary Acts of Hostility.
The Indians have their Hunting, Fowling and Fifh
ing Grounds, by a forked pointed Pole, they Strike or
harpoon their Fifh ♦, but their Wives and Children refide
moftly on their planting Grounds, they plant but little.
They do not wander like the Tartars •, there are Said
to be fome wandering Indians, they cannot be many ;
becaufe the fettling Indians are very jealous of their
hunting and fifhing Grounds or Properties.
Their ancient Navigation was only croffing of Rivers
upon Bark- logs, travelling along Rivers, Rivulets and
Sides of Lakes in Canoes or Schuyties, portable by two
Men in their Carrying-Places from one River or Pond
to another, they are of Birch-Bark
upon Ribs of Afh,
-,

if

one

fow/d together by fome tough wooden Fibres,

and

paid
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with Rozin from fome Pine
Oars, only Paddles and
they
are
Poles
;
capable of carrying a Man, his
they
SettingWife, Children and Baggage. Narrow Rivers are better
travelling than Ponds or Lakes, becaufe upon the Lakes,
if Stormy or much Wind, they cannot proceed, but muft

paid (as

Kind

put

Sailors

to

exp.refs it)

ufe

•,

no

Sails and

the Shore.

intermixed Indians are of good Ufe as
Servants.
obfervable, that amongft the Indian Serr
and
varts
Negro Slaves ; the filly, though tlefs, and pufilammous a'ifwer beft •, Some perhaps may obferve
from this, that the blind paffive Obedience and Non-Refiftence Men, make the belt Subjects and Court Slaves
in Europe.
The Indians between the Tropicks, their Complexion
is not of fo good a metaline Copper Luftre, but paler,
Stature fmaller, not fo robuft and couragious •, but by
Reafon of the Fertility of the Country are in larger
Tribes and confequently more civilized •, and from be
ing civilized, their Confederacies and federal Unions re
duced them into vaft Empires f : Such were the Em
pire of Mexico, their Moderator or principal Man was
Montezuma ; and the Empire of Peru, Attabaliba was
The Empire of Mexico feems to
their leading Man.
have been the more polite, that of Peru the more rich,
as having vaft TreaSures of Silver and Gold.
The Northern Tribes are fmall and distinct ; a large
Parcel of Land laying wafte (in Winter-Countries) for
many Months in the Year, not fertile, and not cleared
of Woods, cannot fubfift many People, but thefe

Many of

our

It is

,

f A Spanijh Bifhop of "the Wejl- Indies, a Man of Obfervatioii*
That the Indians are of a tender Con
many Years fince wrote,
ftitution : No Part of Europe was more populous than Mexico, upon
the Spaniards firft Arrival.
The Spaniards in the firft forty Years,
deftroy'd about 20 Millions of Indians ; they left but a few Indians
in Hifpaniola, none
upon Cuba, Jamaica, Bahama- Iflands, Porto-Rico,
and Caribee- Jfands
Dominica and St. Vincent where

they

remain

to

this

excepting

upon

Day.

fmall
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much

diSperfed are allied by
Intermarriages •, thus it is
Contiguity, Language,
with our neighbouring Abnaquies who border upon
New-England ; the Iroquois or Mohawks who border
upon New- York, Penjylvania and Virginia ; and the

fmall || Tribes,

though

and

Chirakees who border upon Carolina ; thefe may be
called three distinct great Nations.
The Indians in the high Latitudes are paler, Short,
thick, fquat •, cloathed with Skins (generally Seals-Skins)
fow'd with Thongs •, no Bread- Kind, no Fire •, live
upon Whale and Seal-Blubber, and other Fifh; and what
Beafts they may kill with their Arrows and Darts ; their
Boats and Canoes are of a fingular Make, adapted
only, for one Perfon ; in the Winter they Jive in
Caves.

Indians in general paint their Bodies, efpecially their
Faces (they affect red Colour) as the Picls and Britons
of Great-Britain formerly were accuftomed.
In the higher Latitudes the Indians reckon by Winters
(Years) Moons (Months) and Sleeps (Nights.) Be
tween the Tropicks they reckon by Rains
(the Seafons
of Rains, End of Summer and Beginning of Autumn
are periodical, as are our Winters) Moons and
Sleeps.
In computing Distances, they reckon by
Sleeps or Days
Travel ( as the Dutch do by Hours
viz. fo many
Sleeps or Days Travel from one Place to another.
Notwithftanding of the Unpolitenefs and Want of
Fire-Arms amongft the American Aboriginals, the Eurc*
peans could not have effected their Settlements becaufe
of vaft Difparity in Numbers ; if fome difaffected
Tribes, to be revenged of the Impositions and Encroach
ments of fome
neighbouring Tribes, had not joined the
SmallArms ; thus Cortez againft Mexico was
European

j

■

'

1
......

In Bible-Hiftory we read that all Mankind
anciently liv'd in
fmall Tribes ; Abraham and his Allies could mufter
only 318 Men ;
with thefe he defeated four great
Kings, who had conquered
Kings. Where Lands lie not cultivated, the Tribes muft be

||

feverai

and Inhabitants few for Want of Subfiftence.

fmall

joined

./f
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joined by feveral difaffected Tribes ; when the Settlers
of New Plymouth firft
landed, Maffafoit was glad of
the Countenance of their Small Arms
againft the Nc*
raganfets.
As to their Make and Complexion*
They have thin
Lips, flattifh Faces, languid Countenance, fmall black
*
We cannot account for the
aboriginal Differences of Complex
ions in the various Nations, and the
Variety of their Features. The
People of the middle and South Parts of Africa are Black, of various
conitant permanent Shades or
Degrees, with flat Nofes, thick Lip?
fliort fnzled or
cnfp black Hair ; perhaps the Complexion of the
tawney Moor of Barbary the ancient Mauritania, is not
aboriginal
but a Complication of the
European White and the African Black
our American
Complexion feems to be native and Sincere. The Na
tives of the Indian Peninfula, betwixt the Rivers
Indus and Ganges in
the Eaft-Indies, have the
African black Complexion, the European
Features, and the American lank black Hair or Grin, but all native

,'

and genuine,
cold

from

not

Weather,

Tranfplantation
plexion.

a

mixed Breed.

Extreme hot

or

extreme

do

equally tawn white People but not permanently ;
or
Transportation recovers their native Com

It is not various Climates that
gives the various Complexions ;
America lies from
65 d. N. Lat. to 55 d. S. Lat. comprehending all
the various Climates of
the American
Europe, Afta and
;

Complexion

Africa

is

permanently

every where the fame ; only with a
or lefs of the metaline
Lufture. Salmon, a late difaffedted
Scnbler, in his Modern Hiftory ; fays, the Blacks after fome Ge
nerations will become white ; in NewEngland there are Guinea
Slaves in Succeffion r.f feveral
Generations, they continue the fame in
and Complexion; it is true, that in the
Weft-India Iflands fome
diffolute Planters are faid to wafh the
Blackemore white,' by generatwith the Succeflive Shades of their own
Iflue, Children, Grand
Children, &c. the Progeny at
becomes
or of a
more

j-<Lat,Ure

jng

Length

White.

Upon

blonde,

pale

t

this

Subject there are feveral Intricacies in Nature not to
unravelled. Why the Negroes of Guinea fhould have
woolly
cnfp black Hair, and thofe of the Indian Peninfula have lank black
Hair ?
Why the Wool of Northern Sheep carried into a hot Cli
mate becomes like Goats
Hair, and returned to a Northern Climate,
they recover their Wool again ? How near
neighbouring Nations,
it they do not
intermarry, differ in Features and Complexions ? The
Urcajftans are very beautiful, their
neighbouring Tartars are extreme
he
ly ugly :
Laplanders are ruddy and freffcu the adjoining Ruftians
and Tartars are
tawney and Squalid.
be

'

Eyes,
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imberbes and impuberes, Stature various as in Eu
rope -, in the high North and South Latitudes, they are
taller and more robuft, than between the Tropicks ; their
Hair jet black, lank (between the Tropicks not So lank)
ftiff, called by the French Crin. The Spaniards found
it more tedious and much more difficult to reduce Chili,
than in their other American Conquefts. Their Com
plexion is of a fplendid redifh Brown, or metaline Luftre,
which is well expreffed by a Copper Colour •, thus a
fplendid White, is called Silver Colour : Not of an
Olive-Colour or tawney (a tanned Leather yellowifli
Colour) as are the Aborigines of Barbary, and fome of
their Progeny in the South Parts of France, Spain, and
Portugal. Some Indians upon the Ifthmus of Darien,
which is not natural
are of a milk-white Complexion,
and hereditary •, but proceeds from a tender morbid
Conftitution, their Parents were copper-coloured, and
their Children become copper- coloured.
Their Pofture is not crofs-Iegg'd as among the Afiaticks ; accumbent as formerly with the Greeks and Romans, laying on their left Side, leaning upon their Elbow ;
nor
cowring as the Women call it, the Manner of the
African Negroes, Knees bent and Legs parallel to their
Thighs •, nor fitting upon their Buttocks and Thighs
with their Legs dependant as in Europe -, but fitting on
their Buttocks erect with their Thighs and Legs in a
ftrait Line extended horizontally.
Our general Trade with the Indians is Fire- Arms,
Powder, and Shot for War and Hunting •, Strouds and
Blankets for Cloathing ; Spirits, Rum and Brandy for
Indolence ; formerly Toys, which were as confiderable
though filly Amufement to them, as Jewels are to

Eyes,

us.

In

direct their Courfe by noted
the Sun when vifible, by the moffy or
North fide of Trees. As moft Infects avoid Oils, the
Indians greafe themfelves as a Defence againft

Travelling they

Mountains, by

and other troublefom Flies.-

Mujkitoes

Many

1

60
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and

Many of ourEan^w'sPurchafers

be faid, for valuable Confiderations
feffion and in Confequence
Title good.
Father Ralle
French Miffionary with the

Political, &c?

of Lands

can

fcarce

But a long Pof
Prefcription have made our
:

ingenious Jefuit and
New-England Abnaquie In

a

late

about 26 Years fince, did kindle a War or Infurrection of thofe Indians in New -England ; by inculcat
ing, that they held their Lands of GOD and Nature in
fucceeding Generations, that Fathers could not alienate
We ufe no other Artifice
the Earth from their Sons.
to keep the Indians in our Intereft, but,
by underfelling
the French, and giving a higher Price for Indian Com
modities ; this is fair and juft.
Our printed Histories of the Indian Countries, their

dians,

Governments, Religion, Languages, and' Cuftoms

;

are

creduloufly copied from credulous Authors, and full of
filly Conceits ; a very late and notable Inftance of this,
we find in the Journal of Anfonys Voyage to the SouthSeas, publifhed by the Mathematical Mafter of the Cen
turion, Anno 1745.

Strictly fpeaking, they feem to have no Government,
Laws, and are only cemented by Friendfhip and
good Neighbourhood ; this is only a Kind of tacit fe
deral Union between the many Tribes, who compofe
the general Denomination of a Nation ; every individual
Man feems to be independant and fui juris, as to Go
vernment, and is only in Friendfhip and neighbourly
no

Relation with others of the fame Tribe : Notwith
ftanding we fometimes find Heads of Tribes mentioned
as if in Succeffion, nay even Female Succeffions •, in rhe
New- England Pocanoket, Mount-Hope, or King Philip's
War Anno 16 7 5, there is mentioned the Squaa-Sachem
of Pocaffet, and a Squaa-Sachem amongft: the Naraganfets. In other Parts of the Earth all Societies or
Cohabitants have Government, and an abfolute com
pelling Power is lodged fomewhere and in fome Man
ner ;
but the American Indians have no
compulfive

Power

over one

another

:

When

a

Tribe

or

Neigh-
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bourhood fend Delegates, to treat with other Bodies of
Men Whites or Indians ; the Conclufions are carried
home memoriter, and the young Men muft be perfwaded
to come into thefe Articles ; when the Indians at any
Time are forced into a Peace, the Blame of the War is
laid upon their young Men.
The aboriginal Cloathing of the Northern Indians was
Skins of Seals cut in particularFafhions,and fow'd together
withThongs (they had noThreads of Flax, Hemp, or any
other Herbs) in other Parts they wore Skins of the va
rious Beafts of the Forreft : At prefent the Indians who
have Commerce with the Colonies from Europe, wear
Duffils and Blanketing of about two Yards fquare,
which the Romans called a * Toga ; their Segamores or
Sachems wear Blankets with a Border of a different Co
lour, and may be called Pratextati.
Article

The

2.

Food and Medicine, with fome
Particulars relating to the American

Religion, Language,

other loofe
Indians.

A S the Americans before the Arrival of Colonies from
Europe, feem to have been and ftill continue in
general, the moft barbarous and the leaft polifhed Peo
ple upon Earth •, a clear, exact and full Account of
thefe Things cannot be expected, but for the
greater
Perlpicuity we reduce them under diftinct Heads.
-**■

*

Toga feems to be the moft ancient natural and fimple Wear ufed
Mankind ; the Scots Highlanders have wore it further back than
our Records do reach,
ftriped and chequered varioufly according to
Humours of different Ages ; but as of late Years it feems to be
ufed as a Badge of Difaffeaion to the
prefent happy eftabhfhed Go*
by

vernment

in Great- Britain, the

have abolifhed it.

Parliament in their
great Wifdom

W

j.

i6z
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the Americans.

little civilised and in
structed towards the Chriftian Religion, can give no diftinct Account of any Indian Religion, and do ftumble
much at the Myfteries of our Chriftian Religion, being
indifcreetly crouded upon them at once, and with too
much Impetuofity, without previous Instruction, if you
do not believe immediately, you will be damned, is the
Expreffion of our Zealots ; whereas they ought to be
firft tamed by Familiarity and fair Dealing, in friendly
Conversation upon proper Occafions, without any Ap
pearance of Officioufnefs, instruct them in natural Re
ligion and Morality, thefe are plain and eafily comprer
hended •, afterwards with Difcretion, they may be by de
grees initiated into the Myfteries of our Religion : Our
Miffionaries, void of common Prudence, in a reverfe pre
posterous Manner begin with the abftrufe Articles of the
Chriftian Religion, and thence proceed to instruct them
in the plain eafy Dictates of Nature.
In a filly, low
cant Way, fome of our Preachers tell the Indians, that
the Chriftians God is a better God than the Indians God ;
whereas, they ought to inform them, that there is but
One fupreme God, and that our Manner of worfhiping
this God is more agreable to the Godhead, as being
more natural and decent.
If fome of our Indian Traders
were instructed, and at a
publick Charge capacitated to
fell cheap amongft the Indians, they would gain their
Affections in this trading familiar friendly Manner, and
lav a good Foundation for their Converfion towards
Chriftianity : An abrupt Chriftian religious Million amongft them feems abfurd ; if the Emperor of China9
or the Grand Turk fhould fend Missionaries into Great
Britain to convert the
People there to the Doctrines
of Confucius or
Mahomet, inftead of gaining Profelytes,
it would avert them.
The following Digreffion may be

Some Indians of Sagacity,

acceptable

to

fome of

our

a

Readers.

A
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Religions of ancient Nations.

I do not prefume to write concerning the controver
sial or devotional Points of our modern Religions, na
tional, or private Opinions ; that is the Bufinefs of a
peculiar Profeffion or Craft, called Priefts,
Religion improves in Nations, Hand in Hand with
good Policy, and as they become more and more civi
lized. It may be called the Cement of Society. The

fight pro aris etfocis, for their Religion, as
for their Country. Amongft the Weft India Bucaneers the moft
morally vicious of Mankind ^ the
French immovably adhered to one another becaufe of
their being all Roman Catholicks, the Englijh to one ano
ther as being Proteftants, and not from any other Regard.
Qtherways both agreed and acted jointly as Pirates.
As to Religion, all Mankind may be divided into
three Sects.
I. They who believe in a fupreme Intelligence ( or
Intelligences ) who by Omnipotence created and framed
the World, and by infinite Wifdom manages it : They
With this Clafs, the divine
may be called the Godly.
Attribute Incomprehensible ought to refolve and
compofe all Altercations concerning this Being : Plutarch
fays, there is but One and the fame fupreme Being or
Providence, that governs the World, though worfhiped by Multiplicity of Names, by various Nations and
Sectaries. This Sect admits of three Sub-divifions.
1. Theifts, commonly called Deifts, who admit of no
Modifications in the Deity \ in ancient Times and to this
Dayi-they are improperly z?\\ed Atheift s. Amongft us,he
who denies the Trinity, is in Law deemed Atheift and
Blafr
fhemer, Anaxagoras the Philofopher paffed at Athens
for an Atheift, becaufe he denied that the Sun, the other Planets and the Stars were Gods.
Socrates is faid
to have been a Martyr for the
Unity of the Godhead,
refusing to pay Homage to the various Gods of Greece^
This is the national ( if we may thus expre& ) Religion.
Romans did
well

as

&c.
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S

of all
of
national Religions.
many
private Opinion
who are intermixed with and go by the Name of Chri-

of the

Mahometans, having the largeft Extent
It is the

and are generally defigned Arians, or Socinians,
( Socinus of Sienna in Italy ) they alfo deny Original Sin
and Providence.
The diftinguifhing Te
2. Tritheifts or Trinitarians.
net of all true Orthodox Christians :
They worfhip Di

ftians,

vinity
not

under three diStinct

pretend
explain
Such
Pclytheijls.
to

or

Modifications, which I fhall
illustrate, becaufe a Myftery.

were
the ancient Egyptians,
Greeks and Romans : The Poets had a greater Variety of
Gods than the Philojophers, many of them to be looked
upon as a Machinary introduced to embellifh a Poem,
and to amufe the Mind : They deified various Parts of
Nature, and were great Promoters of Polythei/m. All
the Gods and Goddeffes of the Ancients were only Mo
difications, Words or Names, to exprefs feveral Attri
butes of a fupreme Being, the Excellencies in Nature,
and the Virtues of Heroes and very eminent Men ; as
if in Britain we fhould fay Newton the God of Na
tural Philofophy and Mathematicks, Addison, the
God of the Belles Lettres and polite Learning.
II. They who admit of no fupreme Intelligence, but
fay that blind Matter is the Extent of our Knowledge ;
Anaximander was
thefe are the literal and true Atheifts.
the firft noted Atheift upon Record, about 600 Years
before CHRIST -, his noted Followers were Lucippus,
Democritus, Epicurus, Lucretius &c, in thefe late Times,
-f- fome Angularly Self-conceited of their own Penetratiofl,
have avowedly declared themfelves fuch, in DefpUe of
all the polite Part of Mankind.

3.

+ Spinefa a Jew in his Tra&atus Theologico-Politicus.
Vanini born at Naples in Italy,
taught Atbetjm in France,
vicled thereof, and burnt at Thouloufe, An. 1619.

Jordano Bruno,

wrote a

Book, De tribus lmpoftoribus

;

was con-

meaning

Mofa, CHRIST, and Mahomet.
Hobb's in his Leviathan, advanced feveral wild Notions of this
Kind, but not coi:fiftent j he died An. 1679. &*■' 91,
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III. The third Sect made its firft .Appearance by
Means of Pyrrho, in the 120 Olympiad, they doubted of
Cicero and Seneca two great Men were in
every Thing.
clined this Way ; late D. of Buckingham, an ingenious
Man, the Epitaph which he made for himfelf begin?,
Dubius vixi, incertus morior, &c : Dr. B
ly B. of
CI- ne feems to affirm, in a whimfical Manner, that eve
ry Thing we fee is an Illufion, that the whole Series of
Life is a continued Dream.
To thefe we may add, that, There is with all foberThe Prac
minded Men only one general Religion.
The Belief in
solid
Virtue.
tice of true and
certain Vague Opinions, the obferving of fixed or ap
pointed external Rites and Ceremonies, do not enlighten
che Understanding, or purify the Heart by rectifying the
PaSfions. Mr. Pope in his Effay upon Man, well expreffcs it.
For various Modes of Faith, let wicked Zealots
He can't be wrong, who's Life is in the right.

fight ;

Newton ufed to fay, when the Conversation
"
He knew of no
in Religion,
Differences
upon
"
Heretieks or Schifmaticks but the Wicked and the
"
Vicious."
Let us investigate the Origin and Progrefs of Religion
from the Nature of Things. Mankind is naturally a fuperftitious pavidum Animal, fome few cunning defigning
Men, take the f Advantage of this general Weaknefs
of humane Nature •, and as Nurfes do frighten and awe
Children by Hobgoblins and Bugbears, fo they by Voci
ferations, Gefticulations, and pretended Familiarity with
fome fuperior invifible Being, promife to conciliate his
Benevolence, in procuring Good luck in their Affair of
Life (thus Powowers promife Good- luck in Hunting to
the Indians) they avert Sicknefs and other Calamities i
Sir

Ifaac

run

•i-ii

•f Perhaps Priefs of all Religions are the fame, we muff, except a
fpber minded, regular, truly pious and exemplary Clergy, they are of
the

greateft Ufe

in

cementing Society.

fometimes

1
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fometimes from the faid Familiarity, they
tended Dreams, Vifions and Impulfes,
New Light Difciples of a vagrant or

Enthufiafm.
Commonalty
Magick.

The
are

Chinefe, though
much

addicted

a

as

do

impofe pre
our prefent

Strolling Actor of
polite People, their

to

Superftition

and

From this the WiSemen, that is the Lawgivers and
Ministers of State in Greece and elfewhere took the Hint,
and fet up Oracles, which were abfolutely under their
own Direction and
Influence, thefe were of good Ufe
to reconcile the filly (but varium et mutabile
vulgus)
People, to what the State in Wifdom had propofed upon
any extraordinary Occafions : Thefe Oracles were deli
vered by Women ; the Sybils were called Fatidica^
that is, prophecying and fortune-telling Women ; our
Women Exhorters among the Quakers and Methodifts
are not of the fame good Ufe.
Herodotus writes (Cicero calls him the Father of Hif
tory) that the ancient Perjians had neither Temples,
Altars nor Statues ; in this Condition we found the
Aboriginal Indians or Americans. When Nations began
to be civilized, we find the firft Objects of Adoration
(proceeding from Admiration ) were the Sun, Moon,
other Planets, and the Stars, in Egypt -, and the Periods
of their Revolutions were ufed in the Computation of
Time. The Revolution of the Sun was called a Tear,
that of the Moon a Month ; every Planet had one Day
affigned him, and thefe feven planetary Days were called
If there had been more or fewer Planets, the
a Week :
of
the
Week would have been more or fewer ;
Days
Mofes brought up in all the Learning of the Egyptians^
retained the fame in his Hiftory- Part of our Bible, and
carries on the Allegory (as fome Free-Thinkers call it)
of the Creation accordingly. Our American Indians had
no
Knowledge of the Planets, and therefore had no
Reckonings by Weeks or Returns of feven Days.
The planetary Names of the
Days of the Week, at
firft View, feem confufed and at Random j but in Fact

they
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they were methodically So called : They began by the
Sunns being the moft glorious Planet, andaffigned to him
the firft Day of the Week, Dies Solis or Sunday (Sab
bath day is of a Jewifh Signification and properly the
Seventh Day of the WTeek, Lord's Day is novel and
to Christians) from thence
reckoning in the na
tural Order of the Planets, allowing a Planet to every
Hour of the 24 which compofe a Day, the next in
Courfe according to the Aftronomy of thefe Days was

peculiar

Venus% Mercury, Moon, Saturn, Jupiter, Mars,

and cor>
had
Sun
the
the
the
fifteenth
Hour,
eighth
lequently
and twenty- fecond Hour, Venus the twenty- third, Mer
cury the twenty-fourth, confequently the Moon had the
firft Hour of the next Parcel of 24 Hours, and gave
Name to the fecond Day of the Week, Dies Luna or
Monday •, and in the fame Rotation Mercury gives
Name to the third, Jupiter to the fourth Day of the
Week, &c. In Britain we have fubftituted four of our
North-Country or Gothick Gods in Place of Mercury^
Mars, Jupiter, and Venus.
So far back as ancient Records do inform, we find
that amongft the Egyptians and Orientals, Religion firft
began to acquire a national Confiftence or Syftem.
The Philofophers of Greece went to Egypt and AJia to
Study Wifdom, Learning, and Religion •, thofe of Rome
went to Greece : They all did fo much indulge a poe
tical or mythological Vein, that it is difficult to diftinguifh
between their true eftablifhed Religion and Gods, from
the Fabulous.
The various Religions at this Time amongft the Na
tions of this Earth (the feveral Parts of the Earth that
can be of
any Confequence, are now well explored, and
the Americans may be well faid to be of no Religion)
1
The Chri
may be reduced to thefe general Heads.
ftian, or Believers in Jefus Chrift, which perhaps is that
.

of Moles with Additions and Emendations ; this may
be called the Religion of Europe, fome few Turkifh
Dominions in Europe excepted. 2. The Mahometan^
which

1
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which is much more extenfive ; and does prevail in a
great Part of Africa, in a great Part of Afta, and in
fome Part of Europe.
3. That of Confucius, being the
Followers of the Doctrines of Confucius in China and
the neighbouring Parts of Tartary.
4. May be com
prehended under the general Name of Idolaters, who
worfhip the Objects, or the Images and Reprefentations
of the Objects which they adore from Love or Fear ;
the Lama of the Eaftern Tartars 1 call an Idol.
The Negroes of Africa have a Kind of Religion,
which may be called Idolatry -, they worfhip fome ma
terial Objects j which in their Nature may be extremely
beneficial or very hurtful to Mankind, the firft through
Admiration and Love, the other through Fear : but
our ltupid America Indians had no Temples, no Altars,
fet Times for Worfhip, if it
no Idols or Images, no
be
called
may
Worfhip, it is only occafional with frantick and ridiculous Vociferations and Gesticulations, in
Cafes of SickneSs or great Calamities, performed by
fome of their cunning Men called Powowers :
They
never harrafs European
Captives to change their Reli
*

no Confufions from Convo
cations.
The Powowers are not Parifh-Priefts or Clergy, re
gularly fet apart to initiate the People into the Myfte
ries of Religion, and to perform fome Rites and Cere
monies called religious ; they are of the fame Nature
with rafcally Cheats and pretended Conjurers, that in
the moft civilized Natidns of Europe (intirely distinct
from any Sort of Religion) impofe upon ignorant and

gion

;

no

religious Wars,

*
The civil Adminiftration in England, from Experience are fenfible of the Inconveniences arifing from the Meetings of the Convocati
ons of the
Clergy, and for many Years have not allowed them to fit :
They are not effential to Epifcopal Church- Government, and when
they meet, they naturally ferment or rather effervefce, and occafion
feverifh Paroxyfms in the Church, and fometimes Convulfions in the

State.

.

.

...
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weak People, by pretending to fome familiar Conven
tion with fome fuperior fecret Being.
Their Powowers
Aid
of
this
Influence
become
alfo
their Phyficians^
by
this feems to be natural •, even with us a civilized
People, our Priefts or Gofpel-Minifters, by the fame
Aid, are very apt officirJufly to intrude into the Office
of a Phyfician, and ufe the Sick as their Patients as well
as their Penitents :
Priefts and Old Women of both Sexes
(as Dean Swift humoroufly expreffed irj are the great Nu*
lances to a regular Medical Practice. Expertus loq\uor-m
This perhaps may be the natural Reafon, why fome
Phyficians ufe the Clergy with Contempt.
I do not find that Chriftianity is like to have any good
i. We are not
among the Indians :
exemplary4
in common Life and commercial Dealings :
The Indians fay, that they cannot perceive Mankind
the better for being Christians ; Christians do cheat
them out of their Lands and other Effects, and fome
times deprive them of their Lives.
2. Our Miffionaries are generally void of Difcretion ; the Indians are
in all Refpects wild, know nothing of the general Ru
diments of Religion : f The Miffionaries inftead of firft
taming and civilizing the Indians, and next instructing
them in the Principles of natural Religion and Morality j

Footing
enough

Brainerd a Miffionary from a Society in Scotland for/
propagating Chriftian Knowledge by Indian Converfions amongft the
De la Ware and Sefquahana Indians ; in his Journal printed at Phi
ladelphia Anno 1745, fays that his Station was from Cro/weeijung in.
New-Jerjfes, about 80 Miles from the Forks of De la Ware River,
to Shaumaking on Sefquahana River about 120 Miles Weft of faid
Forks ; that he travelled more than 1 30 Miles above the Englijh
Settlements upon Sefquahana River and was with about 7 or 8 diftinft Tribes there, Speaking fo many different Languages, moflly be
longing to the Sennekas ; He was 3 or 4 Years upon this Miffion,
fometimes did not fee an Englifhman for a Month or fix Weeks to
gether ; all his Exercifes were in Englijh. Meer Journals are dry,
but otherwife it feems naif or natural. At that Time there was no
other Miffionary amongft the Indians of Jerftes and Pennjyl^vania.
Notwithftanding of all his perfonal Pennances, and Charge to the So
T

ciety,

Mr.

he effected

nothing, though

a

pious laborious Miffionary

X
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do begin with the fublime Myfteries of our Religion,
fuch as, How many Perjons are there in the Godhead t
and the like.
Thus from the Beginning they are be
wildered and loft for ever.
3. Some Pi<e fraudes which
but
afterwards
when difcovered^
at firft
amufe*
may
leave a permanent Prejudice againft the Chriftian Re
ligion ; thus it is faid, that fome French Mifftonaries in
relating to the Indians, the Hiftory of our Saviour's
Birth and Sufferings, tell them that the Virgin Mary was a
French Woman, that the Englifh crucified Jesus Christ.

Language.
Their Manner of Expreffion is vehement and emphatick ; their Ideas being few, their Language is not
copious, it confifts only of a few# Words -, and many

rumbling Noife or Sound of
many Syllables, they exprefs an Idea or Thing, which
in the European Languages is done by a Syllable or two:
As their Ideas increafe, they are obliged to adapt the
European Words of adjoining Colonies. In numbering
they ufe the fame natural Way of reckoning by Tens,
as iri Europe, Ten
being the Number of humane Fin
No
Chronicles, fcarce any traditionary Accounts
gers.
of Things extending back further than two or three
Generations •, fcarce any Indians can tell their own Age.
*
They had no Characters, that is, Hieroglyphics or
Letters $ they had a few Symbols or Signatures, as if
of thefe

ill-contrived, by

a

in

r~"

'

'

f

|

<|

«l
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There are Sundry Ways of expreffing our Thoughts and Sounds.
The Egyptian Hieroglyphicks feem to be the moft ancient : They
were Delineations,
Drawings, and Paintings, or Images of material
Things, or allegorical Expreffions of Tranfa&ions in Figures real or
chimerical ; Mutes feem to exprefs themfelves in Hieroglyphical Mo-'
tions : The Defeft of this Character feems to be, that Ideas which
have no material
Figure could not be well expreffed, and the Writing
too tedious and
i
imperfeft.
2. The
Characters ; every
Chinefe have no Letters or
1

.

[Word

has

compounding

a

peculiar Character, and initead of being unreasonably

long,

t)/
in

a
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Heraldry Way to diftinguifh Tribes, the principal
the Tortoife, the Bear, the Wolf.
There was not

the leaft Veftige of Letters in America •, fome Years
fince a certain credulous Perfon, and voluminous Au
thor, impofed upon himfelf and others ; he obferved in
a
tiding River, a Rock, which, as it was not of an uni
form Subftance, the ebbing and the flowing of the Tide
made a Sort of vermoulure, Honey combing or etching
on its Face ;
here he imagined, that he had difcovered
the America Indian Characters, and overjoy'd, remits
fome Lines of his imaginary Characters to the Royal
Society "in London : See Philofophical Tranfaclions, No.
At Taunton by the Side of a tiding River,
339.
Part in," Part out of the River there is a large Rock, on
the perpendicular Side of which, next to the Stream,
are
7 or 8 Lines, about 7 or 8 Feet long, and about a
Foot wide each of them, ingraven with unaccountable
Characters, not like any known Character." This may
be fuppofed wrote Anno ly 14 : At prefent Anno 1747
by the continued ebbing and flowing the Honey comb
ing is fo altered as not in the leaft to refemble his
Draught of the Characters.
As the Indians were fo rude, as to have no Letters or
other Characters, there is no certain Way of writing
their Names of Things ; all we can do is to exprefs
their Sounds or Pronunciations as near as may be in our
own Letters.
Father Ralle of Noridgwog, and fome
other fcholaftick French Miffionaries, have imagined that
the Greek
fuits their Pronunciation beft. The

Alphabet
a figurative Way

Indians have

long,

as

of

expreffing themfelves

with the Americans, there is in Some Manner a Neceffity for
being Monofyllables j thus their Characters are fa
a Man of
Letters is a Trade, not foon to. be

all their Words
numerous, that

learnt.
a few
arbitrary Characters called Letters, were firft
from Phoenicia via Greece, and are in different Nations
in Number from 20 to 24 ; by thefe varioufly mixed, all European
Words are com pofed and well-diftinguifhed ; they exprefs Words or
Sounds only, not Things as in Hieroglypbicks*

3. In

brought

Europe
to us

$3
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thus, renewing of Alliances they

call brightning of the Chain.
There is no general fixed Way of writing Indian
Words} therefore we fhall not mind any particular Or

in that Refpect, only we fhall endeavour to
be understood : For Inftance the Indian Tribe upon
^uenebeck River in New-England we write and pronounce
it Naridgwoag, the French Miffionaries write it Narantfoack : The Tribe of the Iroquois or five New-Tork al
lied Indian Nations which we call Sennekas, the French
call them Soncntouans.
There is not the fame Reafon for preferving the In
dian Names of their Countries, Nations, Tribes, Moun
tains and Rivers ;
as
there is for preferving the
Greek, Roman, and other more modern Names of fuch
Things in Europe ; The Indians have no civil or clafBcal Hiftory to require it. The Indians change their
own perfonal Names, and the Names of other Things
upon trifling Occafions : Our Indians affect to have
Englijh Names ; thus Maffafoit's two Sons defired
pf the Court of Plymouth to give them Englijh Names,
they were accordingly named Alexander and Philip ;
this Philip formerly Metacomet, was chief in a fubfequent
Indian War called King Philip's War. Capt. Smith the
Traveller, refided 19 Tears in Virginia and New-Eng
land, and wrote a Hiftory of thofe Parts, Anno 1624, ne
enumerates the Names of many Tribes, Rivers and
pther Things, which are now irrecoverably loft.
As the Indian Dealings and mutual Correfpondence
is much confined, their feveral
Languages are of fmall

thography

Extent, f

t Mr. Elliot formerly Minifter of Roxbury, adjoining to Bojlon,
with immenfe Labour tranflated and
printed our Bible into Indian ;
k was done with a
good pious Defign, but muft be reckoned among
the Otioforum hominum
negotia ; it was done in the Natick Language'';
of the Naticks at
Families
there are not

prefent

and fcarce any of thefe can read

twenty

:

Cut Boko /■■■

fubfiftirig,
-
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III. Food and Medicine

of

the

Aboriginal

17$

Indians.

Our Indians do not imitate the Bees, Ants, &c. in lay
ing up Stores, but like rapacious Animals, live from
Hand to Mouth •, after long Fatting, they are voracious,
and upon a gluttonous Repaft, can faft many Days, by
bracing in or reefing their Girdles or Belts.
The far North Indians of Weft Greenland, Terra de
fjabarador &c. live upon the Blubber of Whales, Seals,
and other Fifh, and their moft generous Beverage is
Fifh- Oil •, fcarce any Quadrupids or Fowls, not only
from the Severity and long Continuance of their cold
Weather, Froft and Snow, but alfo becaufe their Mea
dows and other Lands inftead of Grafs and other Her
bage, bear only Mofs.
more moderate Climates live by
..' The Indians in the
Fifh : They do not clear and
and
Hunting, Fowling
cultivate the Forreft, by planting and grazing ; lately
fome of their Squaas or Women improve in planting of
*
Mays and Indian Beans. Their Bread Kind are Mays,
lm

m

1

■■

1.

'

»
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The Countries in Europe being well civilized, with a great mu
tual Intercourse, and USe of Letters j their general Languages but
in various Dialefts are very extenfive, the antient Latin in its various
Dialefts and Words adopted from neighbouring Nations, extends
the Celtic in Bretaigne of
over Italy, France, Spain, and Portugal j
France, Cornwall and Wales of England, Ifie of Man, great Part of
Ireland, and the Highlands of Scotland ; the Teutonic in Germany,
Great -Britain, Low -Countries in Belgia, Danemark, Sweden and
Norway ; the Scla-vonian in Mufcovy and RuJJia, in Poland, in Hunfo far as to the Turkifis
vary, and the other Countries Weft of thefe

dominions.
*

it

This

began

Hiftory was not compofed into a regular, full Body, before
be publifhed ; and its being publifhed only at various

to

Times of Leifure, and Humour of the Writer, it feems

to

become

Mifcellany, but without neglecting the principal
View or Defign : Notwithftanding of the defigned Brevity, Concifenefs or Summary (which Spoils the Fluidity or Fluency of Stile)

too

muck of

a

it Swells too much ; therefore at prefent to eafe fome of our Readers,
we lay afide or defer, the defigned fhort Defcription or natural Hif
the Indians as Food, Me
tory of thefe Things, which are ufed by

dicine

or

TrajEc&
or

,

1
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Indian Corn, Phafeolus Kidney or Indian- Beans, feveral
Sorts of tuberous Roots called Ground- Nuts ; feveral
Sorts of Berries, particularly feveral Sorts of Vitis Idea,
in New- England called Huckle-Berries. Upon a conti
nued March, where Hunting and Fowling is inconsidera
ble, they carry with them, for Subsistence, parched In
dian Corn called No- cake.
The Abnaquies or New-England Northern and Eaftern
Indians, becaufe of the Hunting and Fowling failing,
during the Winter are obliged to remove to the Sea
side, and live upon Clams, Bafs, Sturgeon &c.
or

Their medical Pratlice, refembles that of officious old
Women in fome remote Country-Villages of Europe 5
meer
Empiricifm, or rather a traditionary blind Practice •,
they regard only the Symptoms that Strike the grofs
Senfes moft, without Refpect to any lefs obvious princi
pal Symptom, which may be called the Difeafe, or to
Conftitution, Sex, and Age. The Powowers Conjurers or
Wizards are their principal Phyficians.
They do not ufe our Way of V. S. but Practice-cupping ; they vomit and purge by particular Herbs or
Roots : Inftead of Vejicatories aricl Caufticks they burn
with Touchwood.
Their principal Remedy is fweating in
Hutts, warmed by heated Stones, and thereupon imme
diate Immerfion in cold Water -, this feems to be a ra
tional Practice, firft by relaxing to give a free Paffage to
the obstructed circulatory Juices ; and after a free Paffage
is fuppofed to be obtained, by cold Immerfion, to brace
up again : In inflammatory and eruptive epidemical Fe
vers v. g. Small- Pox, this Practice
depopulates them.
Their Medicines are only Simple indigenous Herbs ;
they uSe no Exotick Plants, no Minerals, no Medicinal
Compositions, or Chimical Preparations. The Virtues
-or
proper Ufes of their Herbs were difcovered by
Chance, and their Simples which have had a peculiar
continued Succefs, have been handed down or tranfmitted from Generation to Generation. As it is amongft
Brutes
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Manner of Regimen and Liv
ing, fo with our Indians there is no Multiplicity of
Diftempers, therefore their -j* Materia Medica is not

Brutes of

a

fimple fteddy

Copious.

Our Indians are fo tender, and' habituated to a certain
Way of Living •, they do not bear Tranfplantation :
For Inftance, the Spanijh Indians captivatecj;in the St. Augufline War Anno 1702, and fold Sor Slaves in NewEngland, foon died confumptive, this occafioned an Act
of Affembly to diScourage their Importation. Europeans
feem to thrive the better for being tranfplanted •, the
Progeny of Europeans born in America do not bear
Removals, the Reafons I cannot affign : For Inftance,
from Maffacbufetts-Bay Province in New-England 500
Men upon the Cuba and Carthagena Expedition, not ex
ceeding 50 furvived •, 3000 Men upon the Cape- Breton
Expedition, near one half died naturally in Louifbourg*
of about
or foon after their Arrival in New-England -,
in
of
and
Perfons
late
Prifbners
Quebec
Captives
300
Canada about 70 died there.
They are not fo Lascivious as Europeans, [AJiaticks
are more lafcivious than Europeans, witnefs the Seraglios
and Harams of the great Men in Turkey and Perfia, and
the difperfed Jews in Europe) they never offer Violence
to our Women Captives : but are not fo continent, as is
by Authors; Mrs. Rowlandfon,

generally reprefented

-f- In Europe our Materia Medica is too luxuriant, and the greateft
trifling ; many of our medicinal Preparations and Corapofctiona are filly and of no real Ufe to the Patient; it is with Pleafure
that I obferve, the various Conferves, Syrups, diftilled Waters, and
fome other Arabian Medicines, wear but of Fafhion in Great -Britcan
amongft the regular Phyficiansi and are ufed only" by Slacks, and
Praaifmg Apothecaries. A proper Regimen, Diet, and not exceeding
fome
a Dofcen notedly efficacious Medicines properly applied (this by
of the Clergy, ohi Women and Nurfes, is reprefented as doing no
Part of it

•

the Nature of

thing) is the true effectual Materia Medica : Where
the Diftemper and Indications of Cure are afcertained (in thefe confift
the Art of Phyjtck) D. Piteaims Problem, Dato morbo remedium

invenire, is

not very

intricate, where incurable is

not

in the Cafe.
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to the Minifter of Lancafter in New-England, cap
tivated by the Indians Anno 1676, writes, that her In
dian Matter had three Squaas or Wives •, Mr. Brainerd
a Scotland Missionary, in the Journal of his Million;
"
printed Anno 1 746; mentions the abufive Practice of
Indian Hufbands and Wives, putting away each other,
and taking others in their Stead."

Wife

IV. The Indian Americans Ttdde and Currencies.
Their chief Trade is Skins and Furs, the
Trade.
Produce of their Hunting, moftly Deer-Skins and Beaver.
Beaver the further South, have lefs Furr and more
Hair -, the further North the Staple is the longer : They
reckon eight Sorts of Beaver, viz. Winter, and Summer^
fat, and dry csV •, the Winter Fat is the beft, next to
Coat-Beaver, which is Beaver wore till it is well greafed.
A Beaver-Skin may weigh from one Pound and a half
to two Pound ; an Indian Pack of Beaver may weigh
about 8olb Wt. Beaver breed once a Year, 10 to 15 at
In the very high Latitudes there are no Beaver,
a Litter.
becaufe no Wood, Beaver require Wood, which they cut
or rather gnaw with their Teeth (thus Squirrels and Rats
gnaw Timber) into Lengths called Junks Or Logs for
making their Dams, and Part of their Food or Subfiftence
is the Bark of Trees. Three Quarters of the Returns
of the Hudforis Bay Company, is in Beaver to about the
Value of 40,000 £. Ster. per Annum. The fame good
Animal affords another Commodity, Caftoreum, call
ed Beaver-Stone •, this is not accofdihg to a vulgar Er
ror, the Tefticles, but fome infpiflited Secretion contained
in a Couple of Glands near the Anus of both Males and

'

Females.
Deer-Skins much more plenty Southward ; South-Ca
rolina does export per An. the Value of 25,000 £. tci
30,000 £. Ster. in Deer-Skins.
In the high Latitudes, they deal with a fmall Matter
of Feathers, Whale-Bone, and Blubber, or Fifh-OiL
Currencies,
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Their commercial Standard of Cur
Currencies.
to the Northward (I mean in North- America)
per. Pound Beaver-Skin Value, to the Southward per
Pound Deer-Skin Value.
They formerly had, and in fome Places Still retain for
fmall Currency (in New-England in old Charter Times,
they were a Tender for any Sum not exceeding Forty Shil
lings) Wampum or Wampum- Peag, being fmall Bits of a
the fpiral Turns of a Buccinum or Whelk ; this done up
into Strings and certain Plaits or Belts, was a large Deno
mination, and large Sums were reckoned by the Number
of Fathoms of this Wampum Plait : Thus we read in
the Hiftories of former Times, for Inftance, that the
Naraganfet Indians, Sent 200 Fathom of Wapipum, to
pay in lJart a Debt to Bojlon Colony ; Uncus Sachem
of the Moheags in Conneclicut, paid 100 Fathom Warn*.
pu:n, for Monies due to the Englijh.

rencies, is

Article

3.

The Indian Nations and Tribes upon the
North- America.

Eaftern Side of

E may diftinguifh the Indians by their Relation or
Pofition with Regard to the European Colonies
fettled in North America. 1. The Indian Nations (we can
not particularize their feveral Tribes or Clans J without,
but bordering upon the Britifh Grants, fuch are the
French Indians of Canada, and the Spanijh Indians of
Florida,
a. Indian Tribes within our Grants or Charters,
but without our Settlements, fuch are the Mikamakes of
Nova-Scotia, the Abnaauies of New-England, the Mo
hawks, or Five Nations of New-York, the emigrant Tufeararoes, I do not call a Nation, csV.
3. Indian Fami
lies, interfperfed with our Settlements upon Indian* referved Lands ; thefe are ufeful to the Europeans, particularly
to the Britifh, as domeftick Servants, Labourers, Sailors,
[Whalers, and other Fifhers : Many of the Indian ReY
ferves

W
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fcrves are, extinct, and their Lands
lapfed to the Pro
vinces.
The prefent Names of the feveral Indian Nations, or
general great Divifions, may continue in Perpetuity, zi
claffical Names in Hiftory : The many particular Tribes
included or which compofe the feveral Nations or general
Divifions ; their Names are fo various and changeable, we
cannot enumerate them ;
and ftill leSs known are the
Names and Numbers of the Villages or Caftles in the
feveral Tribes.
The Indian 'Nations or general Divifions which lie
upon or near the Eaftern Shore of North America are
the Indians of Weft Greenland, commonly called Davis*%

Streights, Efkimaux, Algonquins, Tahfagrondie, Owtawaes,
Miamis, Chikefaus : Mikamakis, Abnaquies, Irocois or Mo*
hawks, Chawans, Old Tufcararoes, Cuitumbaes, Chirakees?
and Creek Indians : Some fhort
Description or Deline
ation of

will make the Face of the Eaft Side of
apparent and familiar to us, before
we fet down the feveral modern Colonies fettled there ;
in Imitation, Si parva
magnis componere, of the Europa

thefe,

North-America

more

et modern*, Tables or
Maps.
I. The Indians of West-Greenland, or of a North
Eaft Continent from "Davis Streights reaching from Cap
Farewell in N. Lat. 60 d. Northward indefinitely, and
all the Indians in the fame Latitudes ; are a few ftragling miferable People, live in Caves or Dens under
Ground, becaufe of the Severity of the Cold,* have no
Fire (no Fewel) eat their Flefh and Fifh raw, are cloth
ed in Seal- Skins, much Subject to the Scurvy f or Itch

antique

*

©f Cold, may equally be called Hell, as Extremity
Scriptural Writers liv'd in a hot Country, not in a cold
Climate. In the Government of Mufcomy or Rujfta, Tranflation- or
Exile to Siberia the Northern Parts of Rufjla'va a
nigh Latitude, h
nfed as a
Degree of Punifhment next to Death, in fellonious criminal
Cafes, particularly in minifterial Treachery.
f Their Fifh courfe Diet, Extremity of Cold, and long Winter
Confinements j renders their
Juices rancid or putrid, and

Extremity

of Heat

;

our

confeqaently

circulating

are

very fcorbutick.
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( the French call thofe of Terra de Labradore South of

Streights, for this Reafon, the fcabed Indians) have
Produce or Subject for Trade.
The Eskimaux extend from Davis9 s and Hudfon*s
Streights North, along the Weft Side of the Atlantick
Ocean to the Mouth of St. Laurence River South *, thence
range Weftward croSs the lower Parts of the feveral
Rivers which fall into the Bottom of Hudfin's-Bay, and
then Northward along the Weftern Shore of Hudfon' sBay to the Polar Circle f in 66 d. or 67 d. N. Lat. as
Mr. Dobbs writes. Thus the Efquimaux, excepting a
fmall narrow Tract upon the Labradore Shore, are all
quit-claim'd to us by France in the Treaty of Utrecht,
Anno 1 7.1 3 ; Excepting thofe who frequent the Bottom
of Hudfon''s- Bay, the others can be of no commercial
Benefit, they afford a very fmall Matter of Feathers,
Whale-Oil, and Blubber.
Mr. Dobbs of Ireland, the prefent Enthufiaftick Fol
lower of a N. W. Paffage Projection, very credulous,'
gives the Names of many imaginary Tribes Weft of
Hudfon* % Bay -, but as in high Latitudes, not many Peo
ple can fubfift, || and his Tribes not well vouched, we
cannot mention them : Mr. Dobbs is an Enemy of the
Hudfon1 &- Bay Company -, he fays, that Trade is got into
the Hands of about 9 or 10 of their principal Men, who
export not exceeding 3,000 £. St. per An. in Britijh Pro
duce and Manufacture, and keep up their Prices fo high 5
the French fupply them cheaper and carry the Trade ;
whereas if their Charter was vacated, and the Trade
Davis
no

f Hese I cannot underfland what Mr. Dobbs and Capt. Middleton
; they mention Northern Indians in Lat. 62 d. and 63 d. and Some

write

in Lat. 66 d. to 67 d. and thefe two Nations in a natural
continued Enmity ; how fhall we reconcile this Intermixture ?
|| In the high Latitudes, towards Winter fome of their Animals*
become gray or Silver-coloured, and next Summer recover their
native Colours ; not from the fame Hairs or Fearers reafTuming
their native Colour, but by a, new Growth or Coat ; Perhaps a like*
Decay of native Heat in the Aged of Mankind^ occafions their be

Eftwumx

Or.

coming gray.

1
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Traders" would fettle Factories

trading, Hbufes up the Rivers towards the Frtnth,
by underfelling of them, much increafe our

or

and
Fur-

Trade.

Algonquin s in feveral Tribes reach from the Mouth
of St. Laurence River along its North Side, extending
about 150 Leagues ; they -ste the French beft Indian
Friends -, but frequently upon little Differences give the
French Settlers much Disturbance ; may be about" 150O
fighting Men.
Tahsagrondie Indians are between the Lakes Erie
and Hurons, perhaps from the Barrennefs of the Coun
try, they are of fmall Numbers, difperfed and of no
great Notice : They are Friends of the New York
Nations.
Outawaes. A great and powerful Nation, they live
upon the Outawae River, which joins upon the Cataraqui
River (the Outlet of the great Lakes) a little above
Monreal, and upon the great Lakes, and extend N. W.to near the S. W. Parts of Hudfon* s-Bay ; they deal
considerably with the New-York trading Ploufes atOJivego*
upon
*

Indians of above 20 Nations or large Tribes come here to
trade in the Seafon of their Fairs ; thefe Indians are diftinguifhable,
by the Variety and different Fafhions of their Canoes, the very re
mote Indians are eloathed in Skins of various Sorts,
they all have
Fire-Arms ; fome come from fo far North as Port Nelfon in Hudfon %
Bay N. Lat. 57 d. and fome are from the Chirakees Weft of SouthCarolina in N. Lat. 3Z d. this feems to be avail Extent of Inland
Water- Carriage, but it is only for Canoes the fmalleft of Craft : In
Eurcpeour Inland Water -Carriage vaftly excells this : for Inftance, (I do
not mention the Royal Canal in France from the Weftern Ocean to the
Mediterranean Sea, nor the many Canals, fome were finifh'd, projected
in
Mufcoiy and Rujjla, by titer the great, becaufe they are artificial )
from AJia and the Black Sea,
up the Danube River, to near the
Head thereof ; and thence a fmall
Carrying-Place to the Head
of the River Rhine, which
by its many Branchings has an extenfivo
Communication, and falls into the Northern Ocean in Holland ; and
from the Sources of the Danube a fmall
Carrying- Place to the Head
cf the River Rhone, which falls into the Mediterranean
Sea, in the
South of France ; up the River Rhone, and the Saone, and the

Oufche,
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the Onondagues Country.
In
vpon the Lake Ontario in
Women
befides
Men
80
and
about
Anno
May,
1723,
Children, from a large Tribe belonging, to the Outawaes
came to Albany in the Province of New-York, and defired to be admitted as another Friend Nation amongft the
Mohawk Nations •, this Tribe lies between the Lake of
Hurons and the upper Lake, and call themfelves Necaragees, of 6 Caftles or Villages, near the Streights be
tween thefe two Lakes, adjoining to a Tribe called by
the French \ Mifilimackinac. There is a large Nation
South-Weft
fmall Carrying-Place to the Head of the Seine River,
of Paris, Rouen, and Havre de Grace carries into the
Northern Ocean ; and from the Seine by a Canal to the River Layre
by Way of Orleans and Nants to the Weftern Ocean. Our Naviga
tion and Carriages in Europe are much improved beyond this wild
Manner, incommoded by Cataracts, Falls, or Sautes ; by Trtes
which accidentally, fall acrofs their Rivulets, &c : In Europe their
Carriage is in Ships and large Craft for the Ocean, Seas, and large
Rivers, and from thence an eafy Wheel Land Carriage at Pleafure.
f Mr. Kellogg Anno 1710 from Maffackufetts-Bay, captivated by
the Indians ; in Curiofity, and from a laudable publick Spirit for In
formation, travelled with fix French Indian Traders, from Monreal in
Canada up the Oiutawaes River, N. W. to Mataivaen, thence they
carry a little Way to a fmall Lake Nipifing, and by the French River
to the great Lake of the Hurons (a miferable Country) about
50
Leagues in Length, never froze over, but is like an open Sea (no
Spruce that is Fir, or Pine in this Country) they coafted to its N. W.
Corner, and wintered at a Village or Tribe of the Oivtaivaes called
Mifilimackinac in N. Lat. 46 d. upon the Streights between Lakes
Hurons and llinoit ; this Streight is froze over in Winter, here he
winter'd, he kill'd Trout of 50 1. wt ; from this Streights they entred the Lake llinois and coafted in Courfe of its Length S. S. W.
to its South -Wefterly Corner ; thence they carried one League (the
longeft Carriage in their Journey or Voyage) to a Branch of the
River llinois : The River Miamis which gives Name to a large
Nation of Indians, and comes from near the Lake llinois, and by
which thefe Traders with Mr. Kellogg returned to Monreal, falls
The River llinois runs a Courfe of about 130
into the River llinois.
Leagues and falls into the River Mififjippi. Mr. Kellogg upon the
River llinois, fee the Remains of fome former French Settlements,
but no prefent Inhabitant, fome Tufts of Clover, and a few European
Fruit-Trees ; this is what fome French Writers call the Province of

Oujche, then a
which by Way

11 r mis

(perhaps corruptly

for

llinois)

inhabited

by above 16,000
Whites

;

i
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South- Weft of the Outawaes, called by the French* Let
-, they are not within our Knowledge.
Miamies, fo called by the French (we call thcrtj
Twigbt&iesy or llinois they live generally upon the Ri
ver Miamis and the Lake and River llinois which re
ceives the River Miamis : This llinois is a great River,
and by it is one of Canada Routs for their Patroul and
Trade to the Mifijfippi.
Chickesaus feem to lie next to the Miamis on the
Eaftern Side of the Mifijfippi -, they are Allies of and
Traders with the People of Carolinas.
The Chirakees
sire next in Courfe
upon the Eaft Side of Mifijfippi Ri^
ver ; but as they lie both Sides, and
upon the Apalatia%
Mountains -, we fhallfor Method's Sake (Method renders
every Thing diftinct and eafy) refer it to the next Range
of Indian Nations.

Renards

■

We have
Nations of
North, and

View of the more remote
that
Indians,
is, of the Nations that live
and
South-Weft
of the great River
Weft,
St. Laurence, and Weft of the Apalatian Mountains to
the great River of Mifijfippi : We now proceed to the
next Range that lie from the Mouth of St.
Laurence*
River North, to the Bay of Apalatie in the
Gulph of
Mexico South ; being upon the South and South Eaft
Sides of the River St. Laurence, and Eaft Side of the

given

a

general

Whites ; on the River llinois was a French Fort called Fort Louis or
Crewecaur, Five Leagues below the Mouth of River llinois falls into
the MifiJJippi the great .River Mifouris from the North-Weft, Fur
ther down is a French Village and Wind -Mill, fome Mays, a fevy
Vines and other European Produce'. A little further down the Mifffippirh\h in the4liver 0<wbacbe, Ohio, or Belle Rivier, it heads near
the Weft Branch of theSefquahana, in Pennfyhania. This is. another
Rout for the French Trade, 'and Patroul to the Mouth of the Mififftppi. Hereabouts the French Tracers and Mr. Kellogg ended their
Voyage and returned to Monreal in Canada by the River Miamis.
We may fuppofe that about
37 d. N. Lat. is the Boundary between
the French two 'general Colonies of Ca?iaaa and
Louifeana or Mifif/%& an4 that their Canada trading Licenfe extended no further.

Apalatian
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Mountains or great Blue Hills, which reach from
Apalatian
the * Niagara Falls in the Streights between Lake*0»terio and Erie N. Lat. 43 d. to the Bay of Apalacbie in N.
Lat. 30 d. thefe Mountains are generally 300 Miles from
the Atlantick Shore •, all the Runs of Water from their
Eaft Side, falls into the Atlantick Ocean, and thefe
from the Weft Side into the grand River Mifijfippi.
II. The Mikamakes of VAccadie or
fome of them live along Cape-Sable Shore, fome at GreenBay, Menis, and Chicanitlo, fome in Cape-Breton Ifland,
and St. Johns Ifland : They do not much exceed 350 fight
ing Men ; rhey continue in the French Intereft, from our
bad Management, notwithftanding that the whole Pro
vince was quit-claim'd to us by the Peace of Utrecht
■1
713 ; from this fame Neglect or wrong Conduct it
proceeds, that the French are allowed to keep five Miffions in this Province, viz. That of Annapolis River, of
Cape-Sable Shore, of Menis, of Chicanitlo, and 67. John's
River •, the Bifhop of Quebec in Canada is allowed to be
their Superior and Constituent, and they act by his Di
rection.
The Abnaquies, properly the New-England Indian
Nation, reach Eaft and Weft from the Bay of Funay (to
defcribe the Indian Nations as Geographers in Europe do
Countries, by Latitudes and Longitudes ; would be ftiff,
pedantick, not accurate, and of no Ufe) to Hudfon3 s or
New-York River and Lake Champlain or Corlaer ; North
and South from the St. Laurence or Canada great River,
to the Atlantick Ocean : They are in many Tribes, but
dwindle much and become lefs formidable ; their Intercourfe with the Britijh and French has introduced ad
ditional Diftempers amongft them particularly thofe

$ova-Scotia9

P

'
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M. Vcuireuil late Governor-General of Canada caufed thefe fa
Falls to be narrowly examined ; reduced to a perpendicular
Height, they were only 26 Fathom ; Father Hennopin writes
it 100 Fathom :
It is true that from the great Falls, it
continues fliil to defcend fomewhat further by Ledges or
Stairs.
mous

which
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the immoderate Ufe of Spirits,
hence they become more indolent,
and are ftraightned for Subfiftence ; their Hunting fails
them, they have but few Deer and Beaver ; a fmall
Matter of, Indian Com and Kidney- Beans which their
Squaas or Women plant, is at prefent a confiderable

Rum

;

Part of their Subfiftence ; they confifted of many Tribes,
fome extinct, fome extinguifhing, and the others much
reduced,* let us enumerate them in their natural Order.
The Indians of St. John's River, thefe belong to Nova
i
Scotia, and have a French Miffionary Prieft ; the Mouth
of St. John's River in the Bay of Fundy, is about 10
Leagues from Annapolis- Royal. The St. John's River
Indians in travelling to Quebec go up this long River, and
carry to a fhort rapid River which falls into the River
of St. Laurence a few Leagues below Quebec -, they do
not exceed 150 fighting Men.
2. Penobfcot Indians are
within the Maffachufetts-Bay Grant, have a French Miffi
onary ; they lay upon a great Bay of the fame Name,
their Numbers not exceeding 150 Men fit to march ;
they travel to Quebec up the fmall River of Penobfcot
which comes from the Weftward, and carry to Quenebec
River a little above Taconick Falls, and thence fol
low the fame Rout with the Quenebec Indians. 3. Sheepfcut Indians in the Maffachufetts Grant, upon a River of
the fame Name, which falls into Sagadahock (formerly
called Sagatawooke) River or rather Bay, from the Eaftward ; not exceeding two or three Families exifting Anno
1
747. 4. Quenebec Indians, in the forefaid Grant, upon
the River of the fame Name, being the middle and
.

*
The Proprietors of the Eaftern Lands in New -England, for fome
Scores of Years have been much incommoded by the Incurfions of
thefe Indians, which renders their Intereft there a meer dead Stock ;
but very foon thefe Indians will not be capable to annoy them any
more, and by a Law for fettling quiet Poffeffion (this Country's be
ing fo often fettled and unfettled, bought and fold, the various Claims
are very intricate and Title
precarious) the Lands there will become
valuable.

principal
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Ri ver -of : Sagadahock, their principal Settlement
Head -"Quarters is at Norridgwoag about 100 Miles up
Northward from the Entrance of Sagadahock -, they were
much reduced in their War or Rebellion, in the Time
of the wife Adminiftration of William Dummer, Efq;
They have a French Miffionary, and travel to Qgefoc up
Quenebec River, and from the Head thereof, by feveral
Ponds and Carrying- Places to the fhort rapid River La
Chaudiere which falls into St. Laurence River about four
Leagues above Quebec ; at prefent they do not exceed
60 fighting Men.
5. Amerefcogin Indians upon Pegepfcut,
or Brunfwick
River, which falls into the Weft Side of
Sagadahock, they may be faid extinct. 6. Pigwacket In*
dians on Saco River (they are in two Settlements Pigwoktt and Offepee (at Offepee Pond, Lovel and .his Party
of Volun tiers were cut off by the Indians, Anno 1724)
lies about 50 Miles above Winter-Harbour, the Mouth
of Saco River ; at prefent not exceeding a Dozen fight
ing Men, and formerly did travel (at prefent they arS
in the Britifh Intereft) to Quebec via Connetlicut River
up, and St. Francois River down to .Canada River.
7J
The Penny cook Indians, upon Merrimack River in New*
Hampfhire Jurifdiction, but lately quite extinct. 8. The
Wanokoak Indians, on the Rivier Puante, called the
Miffion of Befancourt, over againft JLes Trois Rivieres 30
Leagues above Quebec, at this Time in the Canada Ju
rifdiction, about 40 fighting Men. 9. The Aroufeguntecook Indians, upon the River and Million of St. Francois^
about 40 Leagues above Quebec, in the Canada Jurifdic
tion, not exceeding 160 Men fit to march. 10. Majiaffuck Indians, on the Eaft or Dutch Side of Lake Champlain -, in the French Intereft, do not exceed 60 fighting
Men. Thus the Abnoquie extenfive Nation of Indians^
does not exceed 640 fighting Men fit to march.
The Iroquois Indians, We call them Mohawks^ the
Name of one of the Five or Six united Nations -, thus
the feven united Provinces of the Baligick Netherlands
are called Holland from the Province of Holland, and the
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Spanijh, now Auftrian Provinces there ; are called
Flanders from the Province of Flanders : They head or
lie North of our Provinces of New York, Pennfyhania,
Maryland, and fome Part of Virginia ; the Senacaas reach
a
great Way down Sefquahana River, the Tribe of about
ioo Souls called Shaumakins, lie below the Forks of Sef
quahana about 120 Miles Weft from the Forks of Be la
In all publick Accounts they are lately
Ware River.
called the Six Nations of New-York Friend Indians, the
tfufcararoes, Emigrants from the old Tufcararoes of NorthCarolina, lately are reckoned as the Sixth ; we fhall rec
kon them as formerly,
i. The Mohawks,
they live
ten

upon the Mohawks or Schenetlady River j they have a
Caftle or Village Weftward from Albany 40 Miles, an
other 65 Miles Weft from Albany :
The Number
of their fencible Men about 160. 2. Oneidaes about 80
Miles from the Mohawks fecond Village, confifting of
near 200
fighting Men. 3. Onondagues about 25 Miles
further (the famous Ofwego trading Place on the Lake
Ontario, about 200 Miles Weft from Albany, is in their
Country) confift of about 250 Men. 4. Cayugaes about
70 Miles further, of about 130 Men. 5. Senekeas fur
ther Weft, about 700 marching fighting Men.
The
of
Men
the
Five
or
Six
Nations
of
Mohawks,
fighting
may be reckoned at 1500 Men, and extend from Albany
Weft about 400 Miles, laying in the New- York, Pennfylvania, Maryland, and Virginia Governments, in about
Befides thefe, there is fettled a
30 Tribes or Villages.
little above Monreal, a Tribe of Scoundrel Runaways
Trom the Mohawks, they are called Kahnuages of about
80 Men.
The Chowan s on the Eaft Side of the Apalatian
Mountains, or great Blue-Hills, are reduced to a fmall
Number, they lie Weft of Virginia and North-Carolina -,
they live North of Roanoke River. Lately our Indian
Traders have found feveral practicable Partes crofs thefe
Mountains, and keep Stores in their Weft Side, or Inter
vals of Ridges ; they are in continued or natural Enmity
■with the Tufcararoes.
The
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The Tuscararoes lie between Roanoke and Pernlico Rivers in North-Carolina, do not exceed 200 fighting

being much reduced upon their North-Carolina
Infurrection, Anno 171 1 •, and many of their Nation
drove off, now fettled with the New-York Five Nations.
Catabaws in Courfe lies South of the Tufcararoes*

Men

•,

fmall Nation, of about 300 Men. The Catabaws,
Chirakees, and fome of the Creeks, are not ftiled Subjects,

a

but Allies and good Friends of Great-Britain.
f Chirakees live upon the Southern Parts and both
Sides of the Apalatian Mountains, are a populous extenfive Nation of about 6000 Men. Anno 1722 in a Congrefs with Governor Nicholfon of South-Carolina, there
were prefent of the lower and middle Chirakees the Chiefs
of 37 Towns or Tribes •, and with their Confent Ge
neral Nicholfon appointed Wrofetafatow their Commander
in chief. The People of South-Carolina have a confide
rable Trade or trucking Factory at Tunifec, a Chirakee
Tribe upon the River Mifijfippi.
The
Creek Indians of Florida about 2000 Men.
lower Creeks confift of 8 to 10 Tribes, and run Weft to
Flint River which falls into the Bay of Apalachie or Gulf
pf Mexico, by Inftigation of the Spaniards, particularly
of St. Auguftine, are very troublefom to our Carolina and
Georgia Settlements : Efpecially the adjoining Tribe of
Yamaffes : For Inftance, Anno 1719, there was fome
French and Spanifh Projection againft Great Britain in
Embrio ; the Abnaquies of New-England by the Inftiga
tion of the French began to be troublefom upon the fame
Projection : This Projection in Europe came to no

Maturity.
III. Indian Families, or fmall Tribes upon refervecj
Lands interfperfed with the Britifh Settlements in North*
——■"■"*
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the lower Parts of the feveral Rivers
Atlantick Ocean in the Britijh Set
into
the
w£ich
fmall
are
feveral
diltinct Tribes or related Fa
tlements,
not
reckoned
which
are
as
milies,
belonging to the fur
ther Inland large Nations : They extinguifh apace from
the Infection of our European Diftempers and Vice?, it
can be of no Ufe to follow a Detail of thefe perifhing
tranfitory fmall Tribes or Families ; as a Sample, I fhall
the Province of Majjachufettsenumerate thofe in

Upon

run

Bay.
By

Act of the Maffachufetts- Bay Affembly Anno 1746,
the Indian Referves being diftinguifhed into eight Par
cels, Guardians or Managers for thefe filly Indians were
appointed. 1. Upon the Eaftern Part of the Promontary or Peninfula of Cape-Cod, in the Townfhips of Truro,
Eaftham, Chatham, Harwich, and Yarmouth «, thefe Indi
ans go by the feveral Names of Pamet,
Noffet, Pachee,
Potowmaket (here is an Indian Congregation with a Mi
nifter,) Sochtoowoket, and Nobfcuffet. 2. The Weftern
Part of faid Peninfula of Cape-Cod in the Townfhips of
Barnftable, Sandwich, and Falmouth ; called the Indians
of Wayanaes (the Name of a formerly greateft Sachem
in that Country) or Hyanaes, Coftoweet, Majhpe, Waqunl
(Oyfter Harbour) Scootin, and SaconoJfetoxWoods Hole,\ho
Ferry-Place to Martha's Vineyard. 3. The Indians of
the Ifland of Nantucket about 900 Souls, being, more
than all th?.- others together, are very ufefulin the Whale
and Cod-Fifhery. 4. Indians of Martha's Vineyard Ifand
about 450 °, lately many of them have gone to fettle in
Nantucket, being a Place of better Employment. 5. The
Indians of Plymouth, Pembroke, and Middleborough, called
Namafket. 7. The Nipmugs (formerly comprehending
all the fmall Inland Tribes from Connetlicut River to
Merrimack River ; Blackftone or Patucket River, which
falls into the Naraganfet-Bay, was formerly called Nipmug
River) formerly knOwn by th® Names of Cutamogs or
Nipnets in the Townfhips and Diftricts of Dudley, Ox
ford, PVocdftcck, Killinjbay, and Dougldfs ; the Hafana-
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-, the Najhobies in Littleton,
Nafhaways in Lancafter and

Groton.
7. The 7»^» Plantation o(<Natick with a Mi
nifter and Salary from an Englijh Society for propagating
the Gofpel amongft the Indians in New- England -, he
officiates in Englijh, and his Congregation are moftly
Englijh -, it lies about 1 8 Miles Weft from Bojlon, not
exceeding 20 Families of Indians. 8. Puncopag Indians
in the Townfhip of Stoughton, being three or four Fa
milies. Befides thefe, there is in the S. W. Corner of
the Province of Maffachufetts- Bay, about 25 Miles Eaft
from Hudfon's or York River, a fmall Tribe of Indians
called Houfatenicks, upon a River of that Name called
Weftenhoek by the Dutch ; they are lately intermixed
of Sheffield and Stock*
with the Englijh in the

Towifhips

bridge.
Excepting the Indians
Vineyard (better imploy'd)

of Nantucket and Martha'sall the others in a few Years
will be extinct, moft of their Men were perfwaded to enlift as Soldiers in the late Expeditions to Cuba and Car
thagena againft the Spaniards, and to Cape Breton and
Nova-Scotia againft the French ; fcarce any of them fur
vived, and the Names and Memory of their Tribes not
worth preferving.
In the other Britifl) Colonies, where any Tribes inter
mixed with our Settlements require Notice -, they fhall
be mentioned in the proper Sections,
This Article I
no further.
profecute

Article

4.

Indian Wars with the Britifh Colonies in North
America.
the Indians at War with us,'
Frontiers but without our Grants, I
call it a War in the common Acceptation ; if within
our Grants, but without our Settlements, I call it an
the

WHEN
lies upon

Country of

our

Eruption,
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Eruption, in our Proclamations againft them it is called
Rebellion, as in all the New-England Wars with the
Abnaquies ; if intermixed with our Settlements, it is an
Infurrection, fuch were the Wars of the Pequods, Anno
1637, and of King Philip and his Confederates Anno 1675.
In this Article I only mention the Indian Infurrections
or Commotions which happened from the firft Landing
of the Englijh in thefe American Countries, until the
*
Britijh Revolution in Favour of the Prince of Orange,
Anno 1688 : After this Period, though our Indian
Wars were generally executed by the bordering Indians,
they were under the Influence, and by the Direction of
a

the Canada French ; therefore I do not reckon them as
Indian Wars, but as French Wars in America, they
went pari paffu with the Britijh and French Wars in
Europe, and being intermixed with the European and
New-England Britijh Expeditions againft Canada, NovaScotia or V Accadie, and Cape- Breton or L'Ifle Royale, we
fhall give fome fhort Account of them in theproperSections.
A Detail of the fmall Indian Skirmifhes, at our firft
fettling, can be of no ufeful Information, and at this
Diftance of Time is no Amufement. A rafcally Fellow
Capt. Hunt Anno 16 14, by Stealth carried off fome In
dians, and in the Mediterranean of Europe, fold them to
the Spaniards as Moors captivated from Barbary ; this
occafioned a Diffidence and Difguft againft the Englijh
Traders upon that Coaft for fome Time : In New-Eng
land, excepting the Indian Wars with the Pequods 1637,
and with the Packenokets (called King Philip's War) and
their Confederates Anno 1675 •, and the French Indian
Wars with us during King William's and Queen Anne's
Wars in Europe -, and an Eruption Anno 1722 to 1725,
when the French and Spaniards were hatching a War ameer

*
The Revolution in a ftrift Senfe, was not the landing of the
Prince of Orange, afterwards King William of bleffed Memory ;
it was a Parliamentary Exclufion of all the Popifh Branches of the
Britifh Royal Family, and fettling the Succeffion to the Crown in the
Froteflant Branches ihereof.
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and our
Indians ;
it is true, there

gainft us in Europe, which proved abortive ;
prefent War with the French and their affociated

had no Indian War of any Kind,
have been private Rencounters between the Englijh and
Indians at Times, from fudden Flights of Paffion or
Drunkennefs, as happens all the World over.
Upon good Enquiry it will be found, that our properly
fpeaking Indian Wars have not been fo frequent, fo te
as is commonly reprefented in
dious, and fo
we

defolating,
ftrong a Light (Hunger-ftarved, and Cold-ftarved
were our
greateft Hardfhips in fettling) in New-England
our only Indian Wars
properly fo called were the Pequod
War, Anno 1637, lt h'Bxd three Months, and King Phi
lip's War, Anno i6yg and 1676 was of about 14 Months
too

Continuance, and the War of 1722

to

1725.

In our Northern Parts, the Indians generally appear in
fmall fkulking Parties with Yellings, Shoutings and antick Pofturcs, inftead of Trumpets and Drums -, their
Indian Wood-Cry is Jo-hau, their War-Cry may be expreffed, Woach, Woach, Ha, Ha, Hach, Woach.
The Indians are not Wanderers like the Tartars, but
are Ramblers, and in Time of War, according to the
Seafons, they may be annoyed at their Head- Quarters,
and ambufcaded or Way-laid, at their Carrying or Land
travelling Places. Their Retreats or ftrong Places are
the Swamps (Copfes in a Morafs) Dr. Cotton Mather*
with good Propriety calls it, being infwamped, in Imi
Like the
tation of the
Term intrenched.

European
Europe, without Regard to Faith of Treaties*
they fuddenly break out, into furious, rapid Outrages,
and Devaftations ; but foon retire precipitately, having
French in

Stores for Subfiftence, the Country is not cleared and
cultivated. Their Captives if they ficken or are otherways incapable of travelling, they kill them and fave
their Scalps ; the Englifh thus captivated are fold to
Frmch Families in Canada, but redeemable upon reimburfing the Price paid, by an Order from the GovernorGeneral of Canada*
no

Their
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Their Head- Warriors are Men noted for Strength
and Courage ; fometimes in their Wars they chufe a tem
porary Chief of all the Tribes of one Nation engaged
(at Times fome particular Tribe or Village have declined
joining in War with the general Nation, thus the Nianticks in the Pequcd War, thus the Saco Indians in the
prefent War or Rebellion of the Abnaquies ; but not with
a Roman dictatorial Power, Anno 1676 Madacawando of
Penobfcot was chief of all the Eaftern or AbnaquiC
Indians and Squando of Saco was his Second -, Anno
1 63
7, Saffacous was chief of the Pequod Catties or Villages.
Our Scouts or Indian Hunters in Time of War, carry
Packs, which at firft fetting out may weigh 70 Wt. be
ing about 30 Days Provifion of Bifcuit, or parched 7»dian Corn, fait Pork, Sugar and Ginger to qualify and
animate their Drink, which is Water : Their Method
of lodging, pitching, or camping at Night, is in Parcels
of Ten or Twelve Men to a Fire, they lie upon
Brufh, wrapt up in a Blanket with their Feet to the Fire.
Towards the better underftanding of the Pequid or Po<quot, and King Philip's Wars, it may be proper to know
the Situation and Circumftances of their adjoining Indians
as they were Anno
1637. Along Shore firft were the
Cape-Cod Peninfula Indians in feveral Tribes, the Nan
tucket and Martha*s-Vineyard Ifland Indians •, thefe were
always in Friendfhip with the Englifh Settlers : Next
were the
Pocaffets (at prefent called Seconet) of about 300
fighting Men : The Pockanokets or King Philip's Men
about 300 fighting Men : The Nipmugs adjoining to the
Pockanokets Inland, in feveral Tribes, extending from
Connecticut River to Merrimack River : The Naraganfets
from Naraganfet-Ba.y to Pakatuke River, the Boundary
between Connecticut and Rhode-Iftand Colonies, about
1000 Men :
The Pequods from Pakatuck River to near
%
Hudfon' or New-York River :. The Moheags at the
Head of New-London or Thames River about 400
Men :
The Connecticut River Indians in feveral

Tribes,

Pec^uod
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The Occafions of this War, were,
A barbarous warlike Nation, they killed Anno 1634,
Captains Stone and Norton, Traders. 2. Lords Say and
Brook 1636, building a Fort at the Mouth of Connecti
cut River, near their Head-Quarters offended them.
3.
Their continued killing upon Connecticut River of Englifh
Traders, upon frivolous Pretences to the Number of 30 ;
at Length the
Englifh could not avoid a proper Re-

Pequod War,

1.

fentment.

1635 July 15. The affociated Colonies of NewEngland made a League offenfive and defenfive with the
fix Naraganfet Sachems ; by one of the Articles the Naraganfet Indians confirm all former Grants of Lands made
to the Englijh :
The Naraganfet and Pequods were not
Anno

cordial Friends with one another.
1637 In May 20, a Body of 77 Englijh, 60 Connecticut
River Indians, 200 Naraganfet Indians, 100 Nianticks (a
Village of the Pequods in Friendfhip with the Englifh)
and 20 Men from the Garrifon of Saybrook Fort, under
the Direction of f Capt. Mafon, afterwards Deputy Go
vernor of Connecticut (the 160 Men from MaffachufettsBay under Mr. Stoughton, and the 50 Men from Plymouth
Colony had not then join'd them,) took and burnt the
Pequod Fort near Myftic River (this River divides Stonington from Groton in Connecticut) and killed about 140
Indians -, a great Body of Pequods came down from their
neighbouring principal Fort, but the Engliftj and their
auxiliary Indians made a good Retreat to their Boats, in
all they had only two Men killed, and 16 Men wounded.
The Englijh purfued the Pequods from Swamp to Swamp
with great Havock -, at Length in a Swamp of Fairfield
towards New-Netherlands, they were routed ; their cap
tivated Children were fent to Bermudas and fold for
Slaves : Saffacous their leading Sachem with about 30

f This Capt. Mafon for his good Services, had a Colony
Grant of a. large Extent of Land ; thefe Lands are now in
Difpute between the Colony of ConneRicut and Mr. Mafon't
Heirs.
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fled to the Mohawks and were murdered
by them. In lefs than three Months War about 700
Pequods were deftroy'd, and that Nation reduced to about
200 Men, who fued for Peace ; which was granted them
upon Condition of their abandoning their Name and
Country, which accordingly they did, and incorporated
themfelves with the Naraganfets and Moheags \. N. B.
They had not many Fire Arms.
After the Pequod War, there were at Times between
the Indians and Englijh, private mutual Injuries, fome
times more general Mifunderftandings and threatned Rup
tures ; but the Union offenfive and defenfive of the four
united Colonies of New-England, awed them ; by this
Union the Proportions were Maffachufetts 100, Plymouth,
Hartford, and New-Haven each 45 Men, this Union
was made Anno 1
643 the 1 9th Day of the third Month.
Anno 1645 and 1646, the Naraganfets were privately
hatching of an Infurrection, but were foon brought to
an
open Declaration of a fettled Friendfhip with the
more

Pequods

Englifh.
1653

*

The Dutch of New- Netherlands

were

forming
a

f Perhaps fome Expedient of this Nature might be ufed with Re
gard to fome of the incorrigible Clans of Highlanders in the Nor

thern and Weftern Parts of Scotland.
*
The Dutch have generally been called our natural and good
Friends, but as there can be no real Friendfhip amongft Rivals in
Trade ; It is a Maxim with Merchants, there is no Friendfhip in Trade ;
the Dutch carry this higher, that there is no Humanity in Trade ; we
ought to be equally jealous of the French and Dutch : The French
Faith is in our Times as notorioufly bad, as the Punica and Greeca
Fides was in ancient Times, therefore I fhall not enumerate any In
ftances
it : I fhall
a few Inftances how faulty the Dutch have

pf

give

been in this Refpeft.
1. Not long after we had relieved them from
the Spanifh Bondage in their Vaderland or native Country, they maf-'
facred our Fadlory at Amboyna in the Eaft-Indies, never to be forgiven
nor
forgotten. 2. In our New-England Wars with the Pequod In
dians Anno 1637, and with King Philip's Indians Anno 1675, d**
fupplied our Enemy Indians with Ammunition Sec. from New-Tork
and Albany.
3. Anno 1653 when the Engli/h and Dutch were at War
m Europe, our Dutch
Neighbours of Nevt-Netbtrlands, had formed
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Confederacy with our Indians, to cut off all the NewEngland Settlements, but a Peace between England and
Holland prevented it.
Anno 1654, The Naraganfet and Niantick Indians,
made War agaiRlt Montaoke Indians Eaft End of LongIfland, but the united Colonies of New-England by fitting
out 270 Foot, 40 Horfe, foon brought the Naraganfets

a

'

Accommodation.
Paconoket or King Philip's War. Majfafoit,
Chief of the Wampanogoes, whereof Pockanoket or Mount
Hope Neck was a Tribe, was a good Friend to the firft
Plymouth Settlers : He left two Sons, Wamfucket and
Metacomet, at their own Defire the Government of Ply~
mouth gave them the Englijh Names of Alexander and
Philip -, Alexander died Anno 1662 : Philip by a formal
Instrument to the Government of Plymouth Anno 1671
reftricted himfelf from difpofing any of his Lands without
their Confent.
to

Plot, in Conjunction with the Mohawks and Eaftern Indians, to cut
Britijh Colonies in New England ; but a Peace in Europe foon
happening prevented this Maffacre. 4. A few Years fince in the If
land of Java in the Eaft- Indies, in the Suburbs and Country adjacent
to Batavia, were fettled about
QO,oooCbinefe multiplying veryfaft ; the
Um
Dutch jealous of their Numbers and Growth,
upon a pretended
brage of an intended Infurredion, furprized in cold Blood, and maffacred many Thoufands of them, in Order to reduce their Nnmbers ;
Gain is their God, to this they facrifice every Thing, even their own
Species, Mankind. 5. In the Autumn Anno 1746, when a French
Squadron invaded Fort St. George in the Eaft-Indies, the Englifh Wo

a

off the

■

of the Town and its Territory fled to Pallicut a Dutch Settle
three Hours or 12 Miles North from St. George^ ; but the
Dutch would not receive them. 6. The filent Confent of the Dutch,
to the French
attacking and taking of the Auftrian Tewns in the
Netherlands -, it is fufpecled in all our Battles or Engagements againft
the French in Flanders this War, that the Dutch General Officers, had
private Inftru&ions, to give Way, as if in Collufion with the French
Court. The Dutch is an Oligarchy, or a Government of few, and
therefore liable to Corruption, and would even bring their own Coun
try to a Market and fell one another upon Occafion. The Dutch if
they could be fincere, are our moft natural Allies againft the encroach

men
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frpub*
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Sachem of the Wampanogoes or Pacanoket
Indians,naturally a Man of Penetration, Cunning,
and Courage ♦, he formed a
deep Plot Anno 16 7 5, to
of
the
Englijh
extirpate
New-England : With profound
an extenfive
'he
effected
Secrefy
Confederacy with other

Philip
vfas

Tribes of Indians, viz.

Pocaffet, Naraganfets, Nipmugs,

Connecticut River Indians, feveral Tribes of the Abnaquies
our
Eaftern Indians -, the Canada French were in the
Scheme, and by their Emiffaries endeavoured to keep up
the Spirit of Infurrection ; the Dutch from Albany were
fufpected of fupplying thefe Indians with Ammunition.
By the New-Plymouth Grant we find the Pocanoket Indians
extended up Patuket or Blackftone formerly
Nipmug River
to the
Nipmug Country ; but this Boundary could not be
afcertain'd, by the late Commiffioners for fettling the
Line between Plymouth and Rhode-Iftand Colonies.
Philip began his Infurrection June 24. 1675, by killing
of nine Englijhmen in Swanzey, adjoining >to Mount Hope
his Head- Quarters.
The Englijh fufpecting the Naraganjets, a powerful Nation, might join Philip, marched
an armed Force into the
Naraganjet Country, and awed
them into a Treaty of Peace and Friendfhip •, but not
withftanding (fuch is Indian Faith) they joined Philip as
does appear in the Sequel.
Beginning of July the Pocajfets begin Hoftilities. In
a
Pocaffet Swamp, King Philip and his confederate Po
cajfets, were environed by the Englijh, but by Night made
their Efcape to the Nipmug Country, leaving about 100
Women and Children.
Middle of July the Nipmugs be
gin Hoftilities by Depredations in Mendon. Auguft 25
the Connecticut River Indians begin Hoftilities by annoy
ing the neighbouring Englijh Settlements.
In Auguft the Eaftern Indians, viz. Penny cooks of Mer
rimack, Pigwokets of Saco, and Amarefcogins of Pegepfcut
Rivers, break out and by December they killed
about 50 Englifh, with their own Lofs of about 90 In
The Severity of the Winter brought thefe Tribes
dians.
of Eaftern Indians to a formal Peace, but by Solicitation
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Philip they broke out again next Summer and
joined by the Quenebec Indians, kill feveral Englifh,
deftroy their Stock ; but Philip being killed they

197
were

and
foon

in and fubmitted.
The Enemy Indians, imagining that upon the Footing
of the late Treaty, the Englijh would deem the NaraganJets as Neutrals, ift Winter retired to the Naraganfet
Country •, but for very good Reafons the Englifh, jealous
of the Naraganfets, fend thither 1000 Men, whereof 527
from Maffachufetts, under the Command of Governor
Winflow of Plymouth, they were increafed to 1500 Men
by an Addition of fome neighbouring Friend Indians ;
December 19, they attack the Indians in their Fort or
Swamp, and kill'd about 700 Indians, befides Women
and Children, with the Lofs of about 85 Englifh killed,
and 150 wounded ; the Swamp is called Patty -fquamfcut.
Notwithftanding of this Difafter, the Indians had fkulking Parties out all Winter, they kept the Field better than
the Englijh, and haraffed our People much ; they did
Damage in the Town of Plymouth, and within a few
Miles of Bofton, and the Englijh were obliged to keep
clofe in Garrifon-Houfes. In the Spring the Mohawks
having fome Difference with the Abnaquies favoured the
Englijh •, and the Indians being much haraffed by Fa
mine (they had little Produce, becaufe of the War, from
their planting Grounds laft Crop) Fevers and Fluxes ;
the Maffachufetts Government very wifely iffued a Pro
clamation July 8. 1676, promifing the Hopes of a Pardon
to all Indian Enemies or Rebels, who fhould come in
came

within 14 Days ; many fubmitted, many withdrew to
their refpective peculiar Abodes j fome travel'd Weftward
towards Hudfon's River, were purfued and kill'd. Philip
was reduced to fkulk about, and in a Swamp of Mount
Hope his own Country, with 6 or 7 of his Followers was
kill'd Auguft 12, 1676.
During Philip's, War about 3000 Indians were kill'd,
captivated and fubmitted, the Naraganfets from a large
Body reduced to about 100 Men. The War being over,
about
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about 400 Indians by Order met at Major Waldron's of
Catchecho ; 200 were culled out, who had been notorioufly wickedly mifchievous ; of thefe a few fuffered Death,
the others (of the 200) were tranfported and fold forSlaves.
King Philip's or Briftol Neck was fold towards defray
ing the Charges of the War, and afterwards by the Ge
neral Court incorporated by the Name of Briftol with
fome peculiar Privileges and Exemptions.
The Colony of Connecticut was fcarce touched in this
We have no Record of Rhode-Ifland Affiftance.
War.
After Philip's War, there were no more Infurrections
or Rebellions of our intermixed Indians : The following
Wars were by Eruptions and Incurfions of the Indians
within our Grants, but without our Settlements, by Inftigation of our natural Enemies the French of Canada,
viz. from Autumn Anno 1688 (fome fhort Truces interveeningj to January 7. Anno 1698,9, and horn Auguft
16. Anno 1703, to July 17. Anno 17 13: and from Spring
1
744, when there were mutual Declarations of War in
Europe of the Britijh and French ; this War ftill fubfifts
Here we may
at this prefent writing September 1747.
obferve that our Eaftern Indians in this pending War
have not annoyed our Settlements Eaftward, being called
off by the French to Crown-Point ; from Crown-Point the
French and their Indians have done confiderable Damage
upon the New-Tork and Maffachufetts Weftern Frontiers ;
and to Nova-Scotia, by inverting of the Fort of Annapo
lis-Royal, and by the Maffacre of our People at Menis,
they have confiderably incommoded us. The late Difafters of the French Expeditions under Duke d'Anville
and M. La Jonquiere againft Cape-Breton, Nova-Scotia, and
our other Settlements in North- America, have made the
French defift from any farther Enterprizes in Nova-Scotia^
and our Eaftern Indians being difmiffed from that Ser
vice, have lately appeared againft our Forts of Pemaqmd
and Georges.
Our Wars with the Indians in the Reigns of King

William and of

Qijeen Anne> and the prefent War

are

inters
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intermixed with Expeditions from Europe,
they are not
meerly Indian -, we refer them to the fubfequent Sections.
Governor Dummer's War againft the Indians
may
be reckoned purely Indian, we fhall give fome fhort Ac
count of it.
The Canada French perceiving our Eaftern
Settlements advance apace, fet their Quenebec
Miffionary
Father Ralle a Jefuite to Work -, he made thefe Indians
jealous of the Englifh by telling them, that thefe Lands
were
given by God unalienably to the Indians and their
Children for ever, according to the Chriftian facred Ora
cles. Anno 1 7 1 7 The Indians began to murmur, and
after fome Time gave the Englifh Settlers formal Warn
ing to leave the Lands within a fet Time, at the Expi
ration of the Time they committed
Depredations by deltroying their Cattle and other Stock : The Miffionary,
with a Prieftly Heat began the Affair too
precipitately,
before the receiving of Directions from France, as
appears
by a Letter from M. Vandreuil Governor- General of Ca
nada to this Father " he could not tell, how far he
might
intermeddle in the Affair, until he had particular Inftructions from the Council of the Navy in France ;" all the
French Colonies are under the Direction of that Board :
And the Small-Pox (which the Indians with good Reafon dread ) prevailing in New England, Anno
1721, pre
vented a declared Rupture until Anno- 1^22. July 5. the
Government of Maffachufetts- Bay proclaimed them Re
bels, and ordered 100 £. per Scalp to Voluntiers fitted
out at their own Charge, and afterwards 4 / per Day be
fides : Our moft confiderable Action againft them wai
at Noridgwoag of Quenebec River Auguft 12. Anno
1724,
t heir fighting Men being juft come Home from Scout
ing ; Capt. Harman with 200 Men in 1 7 Whale- Boatt
go up Quenebec River, furprize the Indians at Noridgwog^
bring off 26 Indian Scalps, and that of Father Ralle ;
Indians kill'd, and drowned in their Flight crofs the
River, were computed to be Eighty : Capt. Lovel a
Voluntier, with 44 Men fets out, via OJJipy Pond, for
"

Pigocket

i

was

intercepted by about

70

Indians,

he
arid

200
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and about 14 of his Men were killed, and many wound
ed.
The French and Indians of Nova Scotia were concerned
in this War, they made a vain Affault upon the Fort of
Annapolis-Royal, and did fome Damage at Canfo.
The Delegates from the 5 or 6 New-York Indian Na
tions, and from the Mohegin or 'Hudfon's River Indians,
and from the Scatacooks, came to Bojlon, received Prefents, gave fair Promifes of acting in our Favour, but
did nothing.
We fent Commiffioners to the Governor-General of
Canada, to expostulate with him concerning his encourag
ing the Indian Depredations, and to reclaim Captives :
His Anfwer was, that thefe Indians were independant
Nations, and not under his Direction ; this was a meer
Evafion.
After many Bickerings, by good Management in the
wife Adminiftration of Lieutenant-Governor Dummer, the
Indians beg'd and obtain'd a Ceflation of Arms, Decem
ber 15, Anno 1725, and a Peace the May following at
Cafco ;*faving to^ the Indians all their Lands not hitherto
convey'd, with the Privilege of Hunting, Fowling, and
Fifhing as formerly : Signed by the Noridgwoag, Penob
fcot, St. Johns, and Cape- Sable Indians.
*

four Years fince, fome interfperfed Indians
troublefome and occafionally kill'd fome
mMaryland
Men
; they were foon quelled.
Englifh
In Virginia, in the Beginning, the Indian Incurfions re
tarded them much, and Anno 1610, from 500 they, were
reduced to 80 ; from 161 2 there was uninterrupted Peace
with the Indians till 1622, by a fudden general Infurrec
tion they maffacred 347 Englifh People, reckoned at that
Time half of the Colony. Sir John Harvey a very ar
bitrary Governor encroached much upon the Indians by

Three

or

were

making

Grants of their Lands, this occafion-!
1639, 500
of York
Head
cut off,
the
about
efpecially

enormous

ed another Maffacre from the Indians Anno

Englijh

were
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River ; this was foon over, and Peace kited
many Years*
Anno 1676 fome mutual Murders
happened htrw'?- n the
Englifh and Indians in the Out Settlements. Bacon a hot
headed young Gentleman of the
Council, becaufe-, as he
thought* the Affembly was too dilatory in fitting out againft the Indians in Contempt of the Government, and
without a proper Commiflion, inlifts Soldiers of his own
Accord, and occafioned an inteftine civil Mutiny of the
white People againft the Government, and
the
,

Governor Berkley

obliged

the remote County of Acco
mack upon the Eaftern Shore of
Chefapeak Bay : To
quell this Commotion a Regiment of Soldiers was fent
from England, but Bacon dying* the Commotion was over, before the Regiment arrived, this Corps continued
there three Years, and were difbanded in
Virginia ; Ba
con's Body could not be found to be
expofed to Infamy.
This does anticipate, but at the fame Time it
helps to
fhorten the Section of Virginia.
to

fly

to

In

North-Carolina, Anno 171 1, in November the
Fear Indians broke out, and
deftroy'd about 20 Fa
milies, and much Stock : by Succours from Virginia and
South Carolina, they were foon reduced •, and
many of
the Tufcararoes obliged to take Refuge amongft the
New-York Indian Nations, where they contihue, and are
generally called the fixth Nation.
Cape

SECT.

IV.

General Remarks concerning the Britifh Colonies in
America.
E

Subject-Matters of this
according
THmy firft
Plan
prolix, being various and copious*
Section

to

are

and perhaps would be the moft curious and informing
Piece of the Performance to fome Readers ; but as many
of our Readers in thefe Colonies feem impatient for our
entring upon the Affairs of their feveral Settlements, we
(hall contract the prefent Section, and fhall defer feveral
B b
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so*
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Appendix •, fuch as, the Rife, Progrefs,
State
of the pernicious Paper- Currencies ;
prefent
fome Account of the prevailing or Endemial Difeafes in
our North America
Colonies, and many other loofe Parti
Sectaries in Religion, which have any
various
the
culars,
Colonies fhall be enumerated
in
our American
Footing
in the Section of Rhode Ifland, where we find all Degrees
of Sectaries (fome pe-rhaps not known in Europe) from
"f" no Religion to that of the' moft wild Enthufiafls.
to

the

and

Religious
T Some facetious Gentlemen, perhaps, ufe too much of a farcaftick
Freedom with our Colony Governments : For Inflance, that, the
fma!I Colony of R
de J </,Anakciiy is their Civil Conftitution 5
—

Religion is in Room of

an Eccltfiaftical Conftitution, and they
of any well regulated
Religion are Non- Conform ids ; in SeaAffairs they are the Porto- Rico of New -England, for many Years
they have been the moft noted Paper-Money Bankers or Bublers in

no

Who

are

New -England, but
eminent enterprifing

prefent are in this Cafe eclipfed by a more
neighbouring Colony : By this Contrivance in
over
ftre;ching a Provincial publick Paper Credit, they may in fome
Senfe be faid to have become Bunfovfts, at
prefent they pay z /. 3 d.
in the £. ; fuch is the
prefent Difference between 3 £. (the Price of
at

Ounce of Mexico Silver Standard, OSlobtr 1747) Denomination
and 6/ 8 d. the Price of Silver, the Rate at which their
Notes of Credit were firft emitted.
To render this
intelligible to the loweft Capacities r If this looting
Negotiation of publick Bill's of Credit proceeds, a Britifh Half-Ptnnf
will exchange for a
Shilling New-England bafe Currency, and a Corkin
Pin for a lenny in fmall
Change.
Oldmixon, an erroneous Scribler, in his Britijh Empire in Amerir^
printed in London 1708 (he died 1742) without any Defign feems to
favour the other Colonies of New
England ; he writes, the Govern
ment of
Rhode-lfland is ftill feparate from that of New-England.
No Religion (I hope the above Character may admit of confidera
ble Abasements) is inconfiftent with
Society. The Form of the Ju
"
dicial Oath in that
Colony
Upon the Peril of the Penalty of Per
jury" feems not to anfwer the Intention of an Oath, which is a folemn
Invocation of GOD's Judgments hereafter, over and above the Penalties
which may be infliaed in this World ; thus
by Cunning and Secrefy they
may evade the one, but by no Means can be fuppofed to efcape tha
other : It is true, that in Great- Britain the Affirmation of 2>uakertf
and in Holland the Declaration of the
are equivalent to oar
one

depreciated,

Menijls,
Upon the other Hand the Frequency of Oaths upon fmall
Occafions, makes- them wo familiar, and by taking off the Solemnity
Oaths.
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fo far as they may in fome Manner ap
the Conftitution of the Colonies, do make an

Religious Affairs,
to

pertain
Article in this Section.

Ar

t i cl e

i.

our firft
Difcoveries of, and Trade to the Britifli
North- America •, before, it was by Royal Grants, Pa*
tentsy and Charters divided into the Colonies at prefent

Concerning

fubfifting.
I

fome

anticipating Account
I fhall furcher add.
Sebaftian Cabot commiflioned by King Henry VII. of
England, to endeavour Difcoveries of a North- Weft Paf
fage to China and the Eaft Indies, Anno 1497, did dif
cover and take Polfeffion,
according to the Forms ufed
in thofe Times, of all the Eaftern Coaft of North Ame*
rica, from about the North Polar Circle to Cape Florida^
(as is related) in the Name of the Crown of England; the
Cabots had a Royal Englijh Grant of the Property of all
Lands they fhould difcover and fettle Weftward of Eu*
rope, they made no Settlement, and their Grant dropt.
Sir Walter Raleigh a Favourite, by Order of Queen
Elizabeth, Anno 1584, fent two Veffelsto North Amerka9
to land People that were to remain there •, they landed
at Roanoke in North Carolina, where they remained and
planted for fome fhort Time. Raleigh gave to all that
Part of America the Name Virginia, in Honour or
•Memory of the Virginity of Queen Elizabeth \ a contigave
109, &rV.
INof Page
firft Difcoveries.
thefe
our

'

■

1.

t

upon a Par with common
Swearing ; the many Oaths in the feveral Branches of the
Levenue, particularly in the Cuftoms, are of bad EfFefl, hence the
Proverb, A Cuftom Houfe Oath, that is, an Oath that may bedifpenfed
a
with ; Oaths
profligate Man of no Religion (that is who doei

and Awe of

an

Oath renders them

nearly

Srofane

give

think himfelf bound by an Oath) a vaft Advantage over an honeft confcientious re igious Man : The fame may be faid of the facramental Tefts of Conformity, and occafiona] Conformity pradttfed
not

by

the Church of

England,
nued
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nued but fmall Trade was carried on from England to
thtfe Countries for fome Time, and by landing at Times
in fundry Places, took further Poffeffion for the Crown
of England.
Anno 1606 April 10. King James in one Patent incor
porated two Companies called the South and North Vir
ginia Companies \ the South Virginia Company to reach
from 34 d. to 41 d. N. Lat. they began a Settlement
Anno 1607 on Chefapeak-Bay, and this Part of the
Country rmins the Name Virginia in a peculiar Man*
rer to thi.<Day ; here we muft drop it, and reaffume
in the proper Section of
Virginia : The North Virginia
Company called alfo the Weft Country Company, had Li
berty to fettle upon the fame Eaftern Coaft of America
from 38 d. to 45 d. N. Lat. they
kept a conftant fmall
Trade on Foot, and fometimes wintered afhore, as, for
Inftance, at Sagadahock Anno 1608 ; but made no formal
lafting Settlement, until that of New Plymouth Anno
1620 ; here we muft ftop and reaflume in the Sections of
New- England Colonies. Thefe Settlements were to have
been at 100 Miles Diftance from one another, that is,
From their chief Place each Territory or
Colony was to
extend 50 Miles both
and
100 Miles
Ways along Shore,
back into the Country, fo as to make a Diftritt of 100
Miles fquare : Thus from the
Gulph of St. Laurence to
Cape Fear we fhould have had feven Colonies of equal
Dimenfions, but not of equal Quality ; at prefent in that
Space we have about a Dozen Colonies very unequal and
irregular, becaufe granted at different Times, moft of
them run back into the Wildernefs indefinitely. This
Parent did not fubfift long, the Companies were managed
by Prefidents and Council, but in a few Years made 3
Surrender. The Dutch took the Opportunity to fit down
m fome Parts of the
Degrees of Latitude, that were in
common to both
Companies, and kept Poffeffion of Pro
and
Jurifdictior, a'moft threefcore Years.
perty
Capt. Henry Hudfon Anno 1608 difcovered the Mouth
of Hudfon\ River in N. Lat. 40 d. 30 m, upon bis own
Account
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Account as he imagined, and fold it, or rather imparted
the Difcovery to the Dutch -, the Dutch made fome Set
tlements there, but were drove off by Sir Samuel Argol,
Governor of a fecond Virginia Company Anno 1618, be
caufe within the Limits of that Company's Grant ; but
Anno 1620 King James gave the Dutch fome Liberty of
Refrefhment for their Ships bound to Brazils, which they
afterwards in the Times of the Civil Wars and Confufions
in England, improved to the fettling of a Colony there,
which they called New Net her lands, comprehending all the
prefent Provinces of New-York and New Jetfies, and fome
Part of Pennfylvania -, their principal Settlements were
New Amfterdam, at prefent called the City of New York on
Hudfon's River, and Fort Cafimier, fince called New-Caftle
upon Delaware River, Weft Side of it •, Hudfon's River
was called by the Dutch, Nord Rivier^and Delaware River
was called Zuid Rivier.
Beginning of King Charles II.
1
Reign, by Conqueft 664 and the fubfequent Ceflion by
the Breda Treaty 1667, it reverted to the Crown of Eng
land. The further Account of this Territory belongs to
the Sections of New- York and New-Jerfies.
We may in general obferve •, that Spices, Precious
Stones, Gold, Silver, other Metals and Minerals, were the
firft Inducements and Objects of our Eaft and Weft-India
Difcoveries •, (the Trade for Tobacco, Rice, Fifh, Furs,
Skins, and Naval Stores, feem to have been only inci
dental) as thefe did not fucceed, our firfl: Endeavours or
Adventures for Settlements, did not proceed.
From Hiftorical Obfervations during the laft Century
and half, we may learn many of the fuccefsful Methods
to be ufed, and the Inconveniencies to be avoided in

fettling of

Colonies.
Article

Concerning

the

2.

general Nature and Conftitution of Britifh
North- American Colonies.

AL

L

not

our

properly Colonies,
generally called : Province

American Settlements

Provinces

as

they

arc

are

refpects
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refpects a conquered People (the Spaniards in Mexico and
Peru may perhaps in Propriety bear this Appellation) un
der a Jurisdiction impofed upon them by the Conqueror ;
Colonies are formed of national People v. g. Britifh in
the Britijh Colonies, transported to form a Settlement in
a

foreign

or

remote

Country.

The firft Settlers of our Colonies, were formed from
i. Laudably ambitious Adven
various Sorts of People,
2.
The
turers.
Malecontents, the Unfortunate, the Nefrom
Home.
The
ceffitous
3. Tranfported Criminals.
the
of
thefe
in
feveral
Ingredients
prefent Proportion
Plantations varies much, for Reafons which fhall be men
tioned in the particular Sections of Colonies, and does
depend much upon the Condition of the firft Settlers :
Some were peopled by Rebel 'Tories, fome by Rebel
Whigs (that Principle which at one Time is called Royalty,
at another Time is called Rebellion) fome by Church of
England- Men, fome by Congregationalifts or Independant s%
fome by Quakers, fome by Papifts {Maryland and MonJerrat) the moft unfit People to incorporate with our
Conftitution.
Colonies have an incidental good Effect, they drain
from the Mother-Country the Difaffected and the Vicious
(in this fame Manner, fubfequent Colonies purge the
Rhode Ifland and Providence
more ancient Colonies) ;
drained
from
Plantations,
Maffachufetts- Bay, the Antinoand
other
wild Sectaries.
mians, Quakers,
Perhaps in
after Times (as it is at Times with the Lord Lieutenants
and other high Officers in Ireland) fome Malecontents of
Figure, capable of being troublefome to the Administra
tion at Home, may be fent in fome great Offices to the

Plantations.
In our Colonies

we have four Sorts of
People. 1. Mafthat is Planters and Merchants.
2. White Servants,
3. Indian Servants.
4. Slaves for Life, moftly Negroes.
White Servants are of two Sorts, viz. Poor People from
Great Britain, and Ireland
moftly, thefe are bound or fold,
as fome exprefs it, for a certain Number of Years, to re-

ters

imburfe
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imburfe the tranfporting Charges, with fome additional
Profit ; the others are Criminals judicially tranfported,
and their Time of Exile and Servitude fold by certain
Undertakers and their Agents.

Settlements, generally the Defignations
the King appoints a Governor ;
where
are, Province,
Freemen
elect their own Governor :
where
the
Colony,
This cuftomary Acceptation is not univerfal •, Virginia
is called a Colony, perhaps becaufe formerly a Colony, and
the moft ancient.
We have fome Settlements with a Governor only y
others with Governor and Council, fuch are Newfound
land, Nova Scotia, Hudfori*s- Bay, and Georgia, without
any Houfe orNegative deputed by the Planters, according
to the Effence of a
Britijh Conftitution : Thefe, may be
faid, not colonized.
There are various Sorts of Royal Grants of Colonies.
f
To one or more perfonal Proprietors, their Heirs and
Affigns ; fuch are Maryland and Pennfylvania ; both
Property and Government. 2. The Property to perfo
nal Proprietors ; the Government and Jurifdiction
in the Crown ;
this is the State of Carolinas and
Jerfies. 3. Property and Government in the Crown, viz.
Virginia, New York, and New Hampjhire commonly called
Pifcataqua. 4. Property in the People and their Repre
fentatives ; the Government in the Crown ; as is Maffa
chufetts- Bay. 5. Property and Government in the Go
vernor and
Company, called the Freemen of the Colony,
fuch are ConncbJicut and Rhode- Ifland.
This laft feems to be the moft effectual Method of the
firft fettling and peopling of a Colony ; Mankind are na
turally defirous of Parity and Leveling, without any fixed
Superiority , but when a Society is come to Maturity, a
more diftinct fixed Subordination is found to be requifite.
Connetlicut, Rhode- Ifland, and fome of the Proprietary Go*
vernments, are of Opinion, that they are not obliged to
attend to, or follow any Inftrudtions or Orders from their
Mather-Country or Court of Great-Britain ; they do not
In

.

our

American

zo8
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fend their Laws home to the Plantation-Offices to be prefented to the King in Council for Approbation or Difallowance : They affume- the Command of the Militiay
which by the Britijh Conftitution is a Prerogative of the
Crown : Some Time ago, they refufed not only a Pre
ventive Cuftom-Houfe Office, but likewife a Court of
Vice- Admiralty's Officers appointed from Home ; but
thefe Points they have given up, efpecially confidering
that the Royal Charter grants them only the Privilege of
Caufes, Intra corpus Comitatus, but not a-float or

trying
Super altum

mare.

Country, though rich and thriving, cannot
of People ; it ought not to rim
Numbers
large
and Conquefts, beyond what they can
Difcoveries
upon
well improve and protect ; becaufe by over-ftretching,
they weaken or break the Staple of their Conftitution ;
But they may in good Policy diftrefs as much of the En
emy's Country as is poffible, and for fome fhort Time
keep Poflfeffion of fome of their moft important Places,
though at a great Charge, even, by hiring of foreign
Troops ; in Order to obtain fome fuitable profitable Equivalent. New England with the incidental Countenance
of a fmall Britijh Squadron, did. eafily reduce the North
America Dunkirk, or Louijbourg in Cape-Bretonlfand} and
perhaps luckily, without waiting for the Direction of the
Britijh Miniftry. Confidering our large Sea and LandForce, well fitted, upon the Expeditions, againft Havanab
and its Territory in the Ifland of Cuba, the Rendezvous
of all the Spanijh Plate- Fleets -, and againft Carthagena
the beft Strong- Hold the Spaniards have in America-, and
againft Canada called the New- France in Norths America^
which would have given us the Monopoly of theCod-Fifh
and Fur Trade, many of our American Militia voluntarily
formed themfelves into Companies and Regiments for
that Purpofe ; but the Miniftry at Home perhaps foi
good Reafons beft known to themfelves, feem to have
baulkt thefe Affairs •, the above
intended Con:
As

a

fmall

afford

quefts would have been eafy.

apparently
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Great- Britain does not, like

France, fwarm with a nu*
cannot fettle Colonies {o faft,
therefore
People,
From
without allowing of a general Naturalization.
we had many emigrant Palatines and
Germany
Saltfburghmerous

trs, and in Time may have

more :

Foreigners imported,

fhould not be allowed to fettle in large feparate Diftricts,
as is the
prefent bad Practice ; becaufe for many Gene
rations they may continue, as it were, a feparate People
in Language, Modes of Religion, Cuftoms and Manners %
,they ought to be intermixed with the Britifh Settlers :
Englijh Schools only allowed for the Education of their
Children ; their publick Worfhip for the firft Generation
or 20 Years) may be allowed in their original Language
in the Forenoon, and in Englifh in the Afternoon, ac
cording to any tolerated Religion : as our Miffionaries
do not attend the Service of Indian Converfions, fome
of them may be employ'd in this Service ; after the
firft twenty Years from their firft Arrival, their publick
"Worfhip, fhall for ever be in Englifh -, all their
Conveyances, Bonds, and other publick Writings, to
be in Englifh ; thus in two or three Generations (as
de Foe humoroufly expreffes it ) they will all be
come true-born
Englijhmen. We have an Inftance of
this in New-England, where many Irijh in Lan
guage and Religion (I mean Roman Catholicks) have been
imported fome Years fince j their Children have loft
their Language and Religion, and are good Subjects :
"We have a notorious Inftance of the bad Effects in not
obferving this Regulation, in Nova Scotia ; the French
Inhabitants though in Allegiance to the Crown of GreatBritain ever fince Anno 1710, by allowing them a fepa
rate Refidence, with their Language and Religion conti
nued, are at prefent, as much eftranged from and
Enemies to the Britijh Intereft, as they were ^y Years
ago ; witnefs their Behaviour in our prefent French War,
by their favouring and concuring with our French Canada
Enemies, and the late Expeditions from France : The
D—cb in a neighbouring Province, becaufe not well
C c
dafhed
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intermixed with the Englifh, though in
Allegiance abrve Eighty Years ; do not feem to
confult our Intereft fo much, as might be expect
ed.
Alrhough the Colonies of various Nations may learn
the Juvantia and the Ladentia, from one another ; there
may be feveral Political Regulations in Colonies foreign
to us, which may have a good Effect with themfelves,
but may not fit o>:r Conftitution •, for Inftance, i. The
Spaniards fay, that their vaft extenfive Settlements in Arnerica, have continued in due Subjection about 250
Years, by their principal Officers: Ecclefiaftical, Civil, and
Military, being from Old Spain ; In China (a polite Na
tion,) no Man can be a Mandarin in his own Country or
Diftrict, where he was born. 2. The French, Spanijh,
and Portuguefe Colonies, are not allowed to make Wines,
and diftil Spirits of Sugar for Merchandize, becaufe it
would hurt the Vent of the Wines and Brandies of their
Mother-Countries : Some fuch Regulations with Regard
in Great-Britain,
to Things commonly manufactured
in
the
not to be manufactured
Plantations, have from
Time
the
Court of Great-Bri
been laid before
Time to
difaffected
the
to
Plantations v. g. by
tain, by People
r not
fince
but
Col. D
•,
long
happily, have had
no'
or
Effect.
little
The feveral Colonies, particularly thofe of New-Eng
land the moft fufpected, have it neither in their Power
nor Inclination to withdraw from their
Dependance upon
Great-Britain : Of themfelves, they are comparatively
nothing, without the Affiftance and Protection of fome
European maritime Power •, amongft thofe, the French^
Spanifh, and Portuguefe differ fo much from them in Re
ligion, the moft popular Affair, and in an abfolute, monarchia) Government inconfiftent with our Plantation, le
velling Spirit ; that we have nothing to fear from them 3
the Dutch being nearly the fame with us in Religion,
and apparently (though not really) the fame as to a po

dafhed

or

pular Government

5

they

bid the faireft for

carrying

off
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Plantations from their

particular

Manner

to

be
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and

ought in a
if in Time of
War fhould happen with the

Allegiance,
guarded againft

j

fome general Difcontent, a
Dutch.
As in natural Parentage, fo Infant-Colonies, ought
to be tenderly and filially ufed, without any Sufpicion or
Surmife of a future obftinate Difobedience, Defertion, or
Revolt. Some of the American Colony- Legiflatures, have
at Times been draw-, into Errors and Inadvertencies, by
fome popular, wicked, leading Men, whicn has obliged
the Court of Great Britain to make fome Alterations in
their peculiar Conftitutions ; we fhall enumerate them

in the refpective Colony-Sections, at prefent we fhall only
inftance a few relaring to this Province of Maffachufetts
Bay. 1. Upon a Quo Waranto from the Court of King's
Bench iffued in Trinity- Term Anno 1635 againft the Go
vernor and
Company of the Colony of Maffachufettsin
and
-,
Bay
Trinity Term Anno 1637 Judgment was
for
the
King to feize faid Colony, and to take Go
given
vernor Cradock's
Body into Cuftody ; but by Reafon of
the enfuing Troubles, this Judgment was never put in
Heirs of Mafon and Gorge, Pro
Execution.
2. The
prietors of the Provinces of New-Hampjhire and Main,
complain'd to the King of the Usurpations of the Go
vernment of Maffachufetts- Bay ; the King by a mandatory Letter Anno i6j6 to Maffachufetts- Bay Colony re
quired an Anfwer to thofe Complaints : The Agents for
Maffachufetts-Bay, before the Court of King\-Bench, dif
claim'd thefe Lands, and by an Act of Affembly of the
Colony 1679, all their encroaching Grants were vacated.
their Charter was
3. Upon feveral pretended Complaints
vacated in Chancery 1684, but they obtained a new and
more perfect Charter Anno 1691.
4. Governor Shute
Anno 1722 carried Home feven Articles of Complaints
concerning their Houfe of Reprefentatives encroaching
in England, they
upon the Prerogative •, by their Agent
fubmiffively gave up five of thefe Articles, and the ge
-

,

neral Affembly accepted of

an

explanatory Charter, where-

%l%
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by the other

two

fhall be related

Articles

more at

&c.

explained away ; all thefe
in their proper Place. 5. Se

were

large

defigned to defraud
Creditors and others,by depreciating the Currency in New
veral

bubling

Banks and Schemes

not
fuppreffed by the pro
becaufe many of their leading
Members were concerned ; feveral worthy Gentlemen
applied Home for Redrefs, and obtain' d Anno 1741 An
Act of Parliament againft unwarrantable Schemes in
America.
Upwards of thirty Years fince, upon fome Complaints
concerning the Colonies, particularly of South Carolina \
the Court of Great- Britain judged, that it might be for
the general Britijh Intereft, to have all Charter and Pro
prietary Governments vacated by Act of Parliament, and
accordingly a Bill was brought into the Houfe of Com
but the New- England Agent Dummer by an in
mons ;
Piece
which he publifh'd at that Time giving the
genious
the Colonies, by his Vigilancy, Affiduity,
State
of
true
Sollicitations
and perfonal Addrefs, and Intereft
proper
with fome of the leading Men, occafioned the Bill to be

England, being on Foot,
per Legiflature, perhaps

and

dropt.
The vacating of all Charter and Proprietary Govern
is not the ultimate Chaftifement that may be ufed
with delinquent Colonies •, the Parliament of Great-Bri
tain may abridge them of many valuable Privileges which
they enjoy at prefent ; as happened in an Affair relating
to Ireland ; the Parliament of Great- Britain Anno 1720
paffed an Act for the better fecuring the Dependance of the Kingdom of Ireland upon the Crown
of Great- Britain : Therefore the Colonies ought to be
circumfpect, and not offend their Mother-Country ; as
For Inftance, 1. In abufing that Privilege which our Co
lonies have of raifing Taxes and affeffing of themfelves ;
South Carolina had not fupplied the neceffary Charges of

ments

Years preceeding Anno 1731 ;
for
five
Years preceeding Anno 1736.
New-Hampjhire
2. In Time of Peace
emitting of depreciating publick

Government, for four

Bills
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Bills of Credit for a Medium of Trade and Commerce,
making them legal Tenders ; this is equivalent to
Coinage (and of a bafe Standard) a Prerogative of the
Crown.
Our Britijh American Colonies have many valuable
Privileges. 1. Enacting of their own Laws, with Con
dition of their not being repugnant to the Laws of GreatBritain, but may be otherways various from them. 2.
Railing their own Taxes. 3. No Act of the Britijh
Parliament made fince the firft fetling of our Colonies,
extenis to the Colonies, unlefs exprefty extended in the
Britijh Act of Parliament. 4. No private Purchafe from
the Indians fhall be valid (formerly much Deceit and
Cheat has been difcovered in thefe Purchafes, tending to
alienate the Indians from the Britijh Intereft) without the
Confirmation of the Governor and Council in fome Colo
nies, and without the Approbation of the Legiflature in the
OtherColonies. There are Lands in fome of our Plantations,
where it is not poffible to fhew any Indian Conveyance, be
caufe they were Derelicts ; fuch are all our Weft- India Ifland
Settlements, no Indians being there at our firft landing :
The Poffeffors who were prior to Patent or King's commiffioned Governor, have no other Title to their Lands but
long Poffeflion, a Sort of Prefcription ; thus the old Setlers of New Hampfhire hold their Lands, it being fuppofed
that Mr. Mafon had neglected or relinquifhed his Grant.
In the Beginning of our Colony Grants, there was only
*
one Houfe of
Legiflature ; the Governor or Prefident,
the Council or Affiftants, and the Reprefentatives voted
together. At prefent in Conformity to our Legiflature
in Great Britain, they confift of three feparate Negatives;

and

•

In Saxon Times
the Peers
;

the Parliament did

not

confift of

two

diftinft

Houfes

being Freeholders of great Territories, were
4eemed the hereditary Reprefentatives of their Vaffals and Tenants :
jn the Scots Parliament, there ever was only one Houfe, confifting of

three States, viz. The Peers, the Commiffioners or Reprefentatives of
Shires or Counties, and the Commiffioners for Boroughs ; they all vol
ed together indifferently, but in Committees and the like, the Propor
tion of Committee-Men from each, was limited.

thus,
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thus, by the Governor, reprefenting the

King, the
Monarchial -, by a Council they are Ariflocratical ; by a Houfe of Reprefentatives or Dele
gates from the People, they are Democratical :
Thefe Three are diftinct and independant of one an
other, and the Colonies enjoy the Conveniencies of
each of thefe Forms of Government, without their In
conveniences, the feveral Negatives being Checks upon
The Concurrence of thefe three Forms of
one another.
feems
to be the higheft Perfection that
Governments,
human Civil Government can attain to in Times of f
Peace with the neighbouring States ; if it did not found
too profane, by making too free with the myftical Expreffions of our Religion, I fhould call it a Trinity in
Colonies

are

Unity.
The fecond Negative in our Legiflatures, differs
In Great Britain it is an |j he
from that of Great Britain.
of
in
our American Settlements,
Houfe
Lords,
reditary
the Members of their Councils fo called, are only tem
porary, appointed by* the Court of Great-Britain durante

-j- In Times of War, perhaps a Dictatorial Power in one proper
Perfon, would be requifite, upon Account of Difpatch and Secrecy,
but accountable to the three Negatives. This was the Practice amongft
many of the ancient polite Nations, particularly amongft the Romans;
the only Inconveniency feems to be, left, this Dictator in the Height
of his Power and Glory, fhould render himfelf a perpetual Diftator,
as Julius G/efar did, and introduce a Monarchial Tyranny.
Both in Times of Peace and War ; if a continued Succeffion of
knowing and virtuous Princes were poftible in Nature ; abfolute Mon
archy would be the Perfection of Civil Government, becaufe of the
Wifdom, Secrefy and Difpatch that would attend it ; but as no fuch
Race of Men, are to be found upon Earth, a limited Monarchy is eli
gible. The Political Conftitution, like the Human, is tickiifh ; and
in the Hands of a fola Fool, would fuffer much ; there are but few
who underftand politick Health and Sicknefs.
|| Hereditary Nobility, and other great Officers, where any confi
derable Truft attends, are great Incitements to good Actions in Pro

genitors, who are ambitious of entailing Honours upon their own
Memory or Pofterity ; but in Nature feem abfurd, as if vVifdom were
hereditary. This does not hold good as to hereditary Monarchs, be
caufe all Elections of

gerous Ferments.

a

Monarch would put the Nation in moft dan

Beneplacito,
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or
by annual Elections in fome of our Colo
In Carolina at firft there was defigned an hereditary
nies.
fecond Negative (in Place of a Council) of Palatines and
Caffiques, Lords of large Manors, this is dropt.
There are a few Irregularities or Exceptions from

Beneplacito,

thefe three Negatives in fome of our Colonies, which
fhall be taken particular Notice of, in the proper Sections,
and doubtlefs in Time will be rectified.
1. In Connecti
and

Rhode-Ifland their Elective Governor ha<? no Ne
gative. 2. In Pennfylvania the Council has no Negative.
3. In Maffachufetts Bay, the Council is not independant ;
it is obnoxious to the Caprice of a Governor's Negative,
and to the Humour of the Houfe of Reprefentatives who
elect them : In fome Elections the Council and Repre
fentatives vote together.
Notwithftanding of a Colony Affembly's being upon
the Point of diffolving in Courfe, according to their fe
veral and various municipal Laws ; the Governors diffolve them in Form, as in Great- Britain, to keep up the
Prerogative of the Crown.
In Proprietary Colonies, where the Proprietors have
retained the Jurifdiction, the Proprietors nominate the
Governor, with the Approbation of the King in Council.
Excepting in Proprietary and Charter Colonies all
Patents for Lands are in the King's Name, Tefte his Ex
cellency in Council.
The municipal Laws, or Laws peculiar to the feveral
Colonies are too various and variable, as well as bulky to
be inferted in a Summary -, they are remitted Home from
cut

Time to Time, and are to be found in the PlantationOffices in London -, excepting thofe of the Proprietary
and Charter Governments ; by their Patents they are not
obliged (this was an original Defect in fuch Patents,
and may be rectified by Act of Parliament) to tranfmit
them to the Crown for Approbation or Difallowance.
The Laws of a Colony may be various from, but not re
pugnant to the Laws of Great-Britain.
In our Colonies, the Courts of Judicature are various,
but

2i6
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but all of the fame Nature with the Courts in England*
viz. Chancery (in the Charter Governments Jus and AEquuiHt*
are in the fame Court) Common Law, Probate
of Wilis*
and Appurtenances •, a Court of Vice-Admiralty for Sea- Af
fairs ; and a Jufticiary Court of Admiralty, by Q^ Anne's

Regni, purfuant to an Act of Parliament
Gul.
Ill, called, An Act for the more effectual Sup11,12
of
Piracy, confifting at leaft of feven of the nomi
preffion
nated from their Offices,and for Want of fhatNumber compleat, any Three of the nominated may appoint a Com

Com miffion Tertio

pliment.
Cajes in Chancery,
Home by Appeal or

and common Law may be carried
Petition to the King in Council %
from thence it is referred to the Lords of the Committee *
of Council for Plantation-Affairs ; from this Committee
of Council, it is referred or fent down to the Lords Com
mijfioners for Trade and Plantations, this laft Board fre
quently take the Advice of the Attorney and Sollicitor*
General •, and Reports are returned back from one Board
to another, and iffued by the King in Council.
The Officers of the Cuftoms Receiving or Preventive*
are immediately under the Direction of the Commiflion*
ers of the Cuftoms in Great Britain.
The Com miffion of Vice- Admiral to our PlantationGovernors gives no Command a-float ; their Jurifdiction
is only, relating to Wrecks, &c. eaft: on Shore, to lovt
Water Mark ; being of the fame Nature with the feve
ral Vice- Admirals along the Coaft in Great-Britain.
Every King's Commiflion with Inftructions to a Go
vernor in the Plantations ;
is a Sort of Charter to that
or Province, durante Beneplacito.
Colony
Our Plantation Governors, have no Power without Or
ders from the Court of Great-Britain, to grant Letters of
Reprifals. TheFrench andD«/d?Governors have thisPower.
'

■

*

There

-

■

-

-

(landing Committees of Council, i. For foreign
Affairs, 2. Admiralty and Navy, 3. Trade and Plantations, 4. Grie
vances ; in France thefe feveral
Departments, are called diftincl;
Councils.
are

four

AH
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All our Plantation- Governors are liable to be called to
Account (on Complaints )at the King's Bench Bar in Weftminfter ; for Inftance Douglafs of the Leeward Iflands,
Anno 17 1 6, and Lowther of Barbadoes iy?o.
Formerly Governors, if Court- Favourites, had atTimes
Plurality of Governments (as fome Clergymen Favou
rites of leading Men, have Plurality of Benefices, Lord
Willougbboy was Governor of Barbadoes and the Leeward
ljlands ; Sir Edmond Andros, in the Reign of James II,
was Governor of all
New-England, New York, and the
was Governor of New
Bellamont
Lord
Jerfies-,
York, Maf
and

New-Hampjhire

:
It is not fo at pre
diftinct Governments of Penfylvania, therefore under one Governor.
In the Colonies their Revenue- Afts are generally annual;
in Jamaica, they are temporary, but of a Jong Period •, in
a few of the Colonies there are fome
perpetual Taxes ;
thus in Barbados and Leeward Iflands the four and half
per Ct. upon Produce exported, and in Virginia 2 J. per
Hogfhead Tobacco. All their Provincial Treafurers are
appointed by their own AfTemblies ; excepting the four
and half
per Ct. in Barbadoes and the Leeward- Iflands ;
the King s Collectors are the Receivers, and alfo receive
the Plantation Duties laid on by Act of Parliament 1673,
as not appropriated for the Ufe of the Treafuries of the
feveral Plantations, but at the King's Difpofal : The
1 d. per Ct. upon Tobacco of Virginia and
Maryland is
or
the
for
Benefit
of
the
College
Seminary
appropriated

fachufetts- Bay,
fent, except

at

in the

two

Wtlliamfburg.

In the feveral Colonies their general Revenue is by a
Tax of fome Pence in the Pound, upon the Principal of
real Eftate, perfonal Eftate, and Faculty ; and a Pol-Tax,
Imports, and Excifes.
The Produce for Export in the feveral Colonies fhall
be enumerated in the proper Sections. Upon our firft
Difcoveries of America, we found no Horfes, Affes,
Cows, Sheep, and Swine. In the Inland Parts of the
Continent, efpecially upon the Mifijfippi, there was Plenty
D d
«f

2 1

8

A
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of Buffaloes, and in the Weft- India Iflands, feveral
of Wild
Hog Natives •, every where much Deer, and
the American Stag or Buck-Moofe, which differ from the
German Elke, by its branched Brow Antlers : "Variety
of Geefe, of Ducks, and of wild Fowl called GrBier by
the French.
In the Colonies of the feveral European Nations, they
have a national exclufive Commerce amongft themfelves
and with their Mother-Countries.
St. Thomas, a Danijh
Settlement only, admits of a free general Trade.
The
French and Dutch Governors (perhaps by a privahfe Inftruction from their Courts at Home, and as a confide
rable Perquifite, do at Times allow, or connive at a "fo
reign Importation of Neceffaries ( Provifions, Lumber,
Horfes, black Cattle, &c.) with which they cannot otherways be accomodated, and are much in Want of.
By Act of Parliament Anno 1698, no VefiVls, unlefs
regiftred in England, Ireland or the Plantations (by the
Union, Scotland is included) upon Oath that they were
built there (foreign Prizes are alfo qualified) and that no
Foreigner is directly or indirectly concerned.
Plantation Produce or Goods as enumerated (com
monly called enumerated Goods) by feveral Acts of Par
liament, are not to be carried, but to Great Britain ; ahd
Plantation- Bonds are given, and a Certificate to be return
ed to the Officers of the Shipping Ports, of their/being
loaded accordingly.
The enumerated Goods are naval
Stores, viz. Pitch, Tar, Turpentine, Mafts, Yards, and

Sorjts

.

*

Bowfprihts ; Sugars, Molaffes, Cotton- Wool, Indigo,
Ginger, Dying- Woods, Rice, Beaver, and other Furs,
Copper- Oar. Rice and Sugars by late Acts of Parlia
ment, are indulged under certain Conditions (too long to
be enumerated in

Summary) to be carried to certain
Foreign
Logwood is not the Growth or Produce
of our Plantations, and
by the Conftruction of the Com
miffioners of the Cuftoms, is exempted from being an
enumerated Commodity, (as we have no Logwood the
Growth of our Plantations j being imported from the
Spanifh
Parts

:

a
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Spanijh Weft-Indies to our Colonies and re-exported to
Europe.
By an Act of the Parliament of England Anno 1673,
there areimpofed Plantation-Duties (Produce carried from
one Colony, to another)
upon .certain enumerated Goods
for a general national Ufe, not for the particular Colony.
viz.
d.

s..d.

Mufcovado Sugars

1.

White Do.

5.

Ginger
Dying Woods

6pr

Ct.

wt.

Tobacco
Cotton

1.

Indigo

1

half

.

pr lb.

1.

2.

6.
1.
Coco Nuts
that upon Tobacco has been appropriated to the College
in Virginia at Williamfburg.
Our North America Trade to Great- Britain, is, the
enumerated Commodities above mentioned, Pig Iron, and
Fifh-Oil, fometimes Wheat and Staves to Ireland. To
Spain, Portugal, and Italy; dry'd Cod- Fifh. To the
Weft- India Iflands, Lumber, Refufe dry'd Fifh, fait Beef
and Pork, Butter ; and Cheefe, Flower, Horfes and Live
Stock, the Returns from the Weft-India Iflands, are, Su
.

.

gar, Molaffes, Rum, Cotton,

Indigo, Dye- Woods, Span

and Cocoa : Sugar, Rum, Tobacco, and
Chocolate are much ufed in our Colonies.
Anno 1729 The Attorney and Solicitor General, gave
it as their publick Opinion, that a Negro Slave coming
to Europe, or
baptized any where, does not make him

ifh Money,

free.

In

"Weights
*

Colonies * Computations of all Kinds,
and Meafures are the fame as in England.
Our

our

advifable in any Cafe religious or civil, though for the
make Alterations in any Affair where the Populace have
acquired a general ftanding Prejudice (the Reformation from the
Church of Rome about two Centuries fince, is an Exception) imbibed
from their Infancy, or firft habitual Way of thinking. The Solar
Years and Lunar Months according to the O. S. are not within a po
pular Ken, and being very erroneous, are perhaps at prefent, under
the Confideration of KhsBritiJb Legiflature, to be rectified, Meafures
It is

better,

to

not
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Our Settlements
upon the Eafterly Side of North- Ame
are much colder in
Winter, and much hotter "m
Summer, than the fame Latitudes, in the Wefterly or
European Side of the, other vaft Continent •, the Globe of
our Earth
may be faid to confift of two large Continents

rica,

viz. the ancient Continent of Europe Afta and
Africa,
and the new Continent called America.
Every Man who
has refided fome Time in Europe, and fome Time in
North America, is perfonally fcnfible of this : in
Europe
Northern Fifheries, for Inftance, Cod and Salmon extend
Southward to 51 d. N. Lat. in North- America they ex
tend no further than 41 d. N. Lat.
.:. O
Mariners obferve, that in their Paffages between
Europe
and America, Winds are f almoft three Quarters of the

Year
and

Weights, might

be afcertain'd for all Nations
upon our Earth, and
the fixed Length of
a
Pendulum, that vibrates Seconds in any noted Place v. g. in London or
Paris, and allowing for the fmall Variations, eafily
inveftigated for
fome very diftant Latitudes, <v.
g. a Pendulum vibrating Seconds at
Porto-Bello near the Equator, is found to differ one
Line, or the 12th
*" Inch' from that at Paris
Let this Pendulum"* Length be
called A Measure, and this divided into Decimals
(being the moft
eafy and general Way of expreffing Fradions) be called Tenths, and
this fubdivided into Tenths, call Hundreds:
Thus all Meafures
might be reduced to three Denominations ; as in England Money is
reduced to Pounds,
Shillings, and Pence : Contentive Meafures are eafily
reduced, upon this. Foundation, to a like Certainty : Such a Veffel of
fuch certain Dimenfions,
containing a certain Quantity of fincere Rain
Water (which is nearly the fame all over the Earth
j may be called a
Pound, and this multiplied or divided may be called by fome fixed
Denominations of Weights.
f The Trade Winds may be reckoned to extend 30 d. each Side
of the Equator
further than the common formal technical
prevent much

puzzling by Reductions, by taking

lif

of

'

Reckoning,

(being
to

Way

the '7

ropicks) which proceeds
Sun's, in his repeated Courfe, Rarefation of the
confequently the Elaftick Air naturally expending
weftward rarified
Spaces by an Eafterly Current
uitn another
Cauie

Air

near

the

; but is complicated
much attended to, viz. the circumambient
being of a lefs confiderable fpecifick Gravity,
the Earth> itis ,efs ftfamtibleof the

not

Equator,

Eaal"S^TP°ndingPartof
fcarth daily
rotatory
.

only from
Weftward,

the
Air
and
it felf towards thofe
not

Motion,

and with

Refpeft

to

the folid Earth,
has

-*0f
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; Baron iJLahon&an & Canada Officer writes,
That, the Winds from Canada to Europe' are Eafterly
for about 1 00. Days in the Year, and Wefterly about

TearWeftefly
-"

'

Days ■:" This with an atteriding Wefterly Swell or
heaving of the Sea, isthe Reafon, that the Paffages from
North- America tot Europe ate much fhorter than from
Europe to North-America.
In North- America the dry freezing Winds are from
North to Weft, in Europe the dry freezing Winds are
from North to Eaft y proceeding from rhar great Conti
260

which receives and retains the Northern Effecls of
to the Weftward of America, and to the Eaftward of Europe -, the Current of
Air gliding along, becomes more and more impregnated
with the Cold, the Terms of frigoriflc Particles, or of a
peculiar Salt of Nitre, -I leave with the virtuofo idle no
tional Philofophers. The Situation of Lands occafions
confiderable Differences in the Temper of the Air •, the
Weather in Canada is generally in Winter colrcr (in Pro
portion to its Latitude) than in New-England, and more
fettled ; as being furrounded with Land of fome Extent,
and therefore the Land Influence from all Corners of the
nent

Cold, viz. Snow and Ice, laying

-

has

effectual Motion Weftward, that is in the Appearance of an
Current of Wind.
The Wefterly Winds, in Latitudes higher
than 30 d. N. Latitude ; are natural Eddies of the Eafterly Trade
Winds. A Northerly Wind, is the natural Tendency of a cordenfed
very Elaftick Air, from the Polar cold Regions, towards the rarified
Air near the Equator. A Complication of this Current of Air, from
die Northern Polar Regions to the South ; and of the Eddy of the
Trade- Winds from the Weftward, makes the frequent North- America
Winds from North to Weft ; and the North-Weft is the moft fre
quent, efpecially in the Winter Months.
In the Summer-Time, when the Sun is much to the Northward of
the.fiquator, our Northern Continent is much warmed, and thefe North
to Weft Winds gliding along a vaft warmed Continent, acquire more
an

Eafterly

and

rent

vaft

Degrees of Heat. Therefore confidering the general Cur
extratropical (retaining the daffical Terms) Winds : The
Continent of North- America being Weftward of our Settlements,
more

of the

Leeward North- America Settlements muft be in Summer much
hotter than the European Windward Settlements in the fame Lati
tudes.
our

"Winds,
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whereas in New-England
•,
the Eaftward is Water or Sea of a very different Influ*
ence from the Land or Earth's fpecifick Gravity or Soli
dity in receiving or retaining Cold or Heat. By the Softnefs of the Vapour from the Water, the Sea-Shore is
warmer than the Inland, the Sea warmer than the Shore,
and the Ocean or deep Water warmer than the Sea ■:
Thus the Ifland of Great-Britain and its appertaining If
lands are much warmer inWinters than the adjacent Con
tinent, but with this Inconveniency {a Digreffton) that
this foft Vapour or Damp, difpofes the Inhabitants to a
catarrhous or colliquative Confumption ; this Diftemper,
Time out of Mind, is recorded as an Englijh Endemial
Diftemper. The Situation of the various Countries as to
Iflands, and Head Lands, as to Variety of Soil, fandy
Lands which retain the Heat, Morals, Swamps, and
Wood-Lands which retain Damps ; thefe a Summary
cannot enumerate, with Regard to the Winds or Current
of the Air and as to the Temper of the Air in our
various Colonies.
Georgia excepted (Nova-Scotia and Cape-Breton I do
not call Colonies)' our American Colonies have been no
Charge to Great-Britain -, a fmall Matter of Artillery to
fome of them muft be acknowledged, but without Am
The Britijh Men of War or King's Stationmunition.
of
have been ©f no Ufe only by their Coun
late,
Ships,
The Commanders are either indolent, or in
tenance :
Collufion with the Purfers (not long fince they had the
Perquiftte of Purfers) take Advantage of the Provifions
of the Non- effectives, connive at their Ships being ill
man'd, and upon an Exigency or when called Home,
diftrefs the Trade by preffing Sailors : There are Excep
tions, I fhall only inftance Sir Peter Warren an afliduous, faithful, good, and therefore fortunate Man. Our
Provinces have frequently grumbled upon this Account,
and have lately made an
by fitting out a

Winds, of the fame Nature

to

Province-Frigate

Experiment
Maffachufetts- Bay ;

great Charge in
but for thefe laft two Years feem
at a

to

be under the
fame
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fame Ccnfure, where the Fault lies, I fhall not, at prefent
relate.
In all our Colonies are many good, induftrious, frugal,
pious, and moral Gentlemen •, 1 hope the following, ge
neral Character of many of the Populace will give no
1. Idlenefs,
Offence.
Intemperance, Luxury in Diet,
Extravagancies in Apparel, and an abandoned Way of
Living. Our Planters, efpecially their Children, when
they go Home to Great- Britain, diftinguifh themfelves
too much by their Drefs, and expenfive Way of Living
for a fhort Time. 2. The People of all Colonies (Bri
tifh, French, &c.) do not feem to have fo much Solidity
in thinking as In Europe -, but exceed the European menu
peuple, as to fome little Tricks and Arts in Bufinefs ac
quired by Education, and a continued Practice. 3. By
importing and expending too much of Superfluities from
Europe -, and in fome Colonies by fubftituting a PaperCurrency, they impoverifh themfelves, and are under a
Neceffity of fending their Gold and Silver, as Returns, to
Europe. 4. A prefentProfit prevails over a diftant Intereft.
To avoid Prolixity, but with Impatience, I muft defer
the Iniquity of a multiplied Plantation Paper Currency to
the Appendix ; it is of no Benefit only to the fraudulent
Debtor, they are not afhamed to acknowledge that Equity
and natural Juftice, they ought to repay the fame in real
Value which they received ; but they fay, their Province
Laws excufes and indemnifies them, by paying any no
minal Value ; and that the companionate good Creditor,
muft blame himfelf for his Forbearance and long Credit,
while Money is depreciating : That a multiplied PaperCurrency naturally depreciates it felf, I fhall at prefent only
evince by the Inftance of the Province of MaffachufettsBay, November 1 747 ; where are about Two Millions,
One Hundred Thoufand Pounds current publick Bills of
Credit not cancelled or burnt, whereof a fmall Matter is in
the Hands of the Receivers of the Taxes ; the Opera
tion is, Bills of Exchange with Great-Britain are rifen to
the extravagant incredible Height of One Thoufand
Pound
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for

New-England,
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Hundred Pound Ster

ling.

Timber-Trees, efpecially White-Oaks for Ship-build

ing,
are

the beft grow in New-England ; further North they
dwarfifh, and of an untoward Grain ; further South
and foft, and do not afford compafs
are

fpungy

they

Timber.
In Countries far North the Mould is light and
much diftended by the hard long Frofts.

fpungy,

being

Article

Ecclefiaftical

The

or

3.

Religious Conftitution of

the Britifh

Colonies in North- America.

Royal Patents and Charters of our Colonies,
principal Condition required of the Patentees,

all the

INthe

be the Converfion of the Indians ; and the
the other Part conditions for the Encourage
ment of Settlers, a free Profeffion or Liberty of Confci*
Toleration for all Chriftian Pro
ence : Therefore a

feems

to

Crown

on

feffion!
*

and Civil Government in a general Senfe are "Jure Dibut the various particular Churches and States, feem to be only
de Faclo, becaufe none of them have efcaped Revolutions ; An In
dulgence or rather a legal explicit Toleration for all (Communion!
they are called) Communities of Religion which are not inconfiftent
with a virtuous Life, and the Good of Society, in good Policy ought
to be allowed ; the Romans, a very polite People (their Jus Civile
is praftifed every where in Europe to this Day) made the Gods (Reli
gions) of all Nations free of- their City or Empire ; the Dutch by an
univerfal Toleration (but their publick Places of Worfhip muft be licenfed) have become rich ; the DifTenters in England by their Riches
are a
great Prop to the Proteftant Eftablifhment ; being excluded by
Law from feveral vain idle ambitious Offices and Pofts, they apply
themfelves the more to. Trade and Manufactures, and become gene
rally richer than the Churchmen. The various decent Modes, con
fident with Society or Humanity, of worfhipping a Supreme Being,
may be tolerated; as proceeding innocently from the Bias of Education,
from the various Conftitutions and
of Mankind, and Fafhions
•vino

Religion
;

of the

Age

;

but all with

Tempers

a

good Intention

or

Confcience.
The
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reffions of Religion, is the true Ecclefiaftical Conftitution
of our American Colonies 5 the f Roman Catholick only
is
The Differences in Religion generally amount only to this, viz.
Different People worfhiplng the fame GOD in different Modes and
Fafhions t Prieftcraft ( I do not mean the pious, meek, charitable
Clergy) fets them by the Ears to the Difcredit of all Religion, and they
make Mountains of Mole hill Differences.
Amongft all Sectaries, there is a Canker- Worm called Bigots ;
which put their Sect in a ridiculous Light, they ars in a tacit fullen
Enmity with all Mankind who are not of their frantick or fanatical
Perfwafion, they believe implicitly in fome Par/on, an Idol of their
own
making, but not properly in GOD Almighty.
f The Roman Catholicks commonly called Papifts, in all well-re
gulated Governments, from moft evident civil political Reafons, ought
to be excluded ; the Conftitution of their
Religion, renders them 3
Nufance in Society j they have an Indulgence for Lying,
Cheating, Robbing, Murdering, and not only may, but are in Chriftian
Duty bound, to extirpate all Mankind who are not of their Way of
thinking, they call them Hereticks : Unlefs the Pope (the Head and
Oracle of their Religion) by fome publick accepted Bull explain this
Article of their Religion, Popery by the Laws of Nature and Jus
Gentium ought to be deem'd, inconfiftent with human Society.
A Do&rine or Law^ though iniquitous, if not put in Execution,'
becomes bbfolete and of no Eftecl, and its evil Tendency ceafes ; but
this moft execrable Doflrine, has in a moft difmal horrid Manner, fre
quently been put in Execution ; I fhall give a few Inftances. 1.'
The Popijh Perfccution of Proteftants by the Papifts in England m. the

Reign

of

that fhe
'

ligion.

Paris of

Queen Mary from

Anno 1553 to 1557 ; Bifhop Burnet fays
good-natured Woman, but of a very ill naturcd Re
z. The
bloody Maffacre of the Hugenots by the Papifts i«
De Serres one of the beft French Hiftorians begins
France.
was a

his Account of this Maffacre thus, O ma France ! les Cht-jeux me
horreur de voir fur le Theatre de ton Hijioire jouer
une tres inhumaine
tragedie. Upon a Sunday being St. Bartholomews
Day 1572 in the Reign of Charles IX ; they took the Opportunity
Of the Time when the Marriage of Henry of Bourbon King of Na
varre a Proteftant, to
Marguerite de Valois Sifter to the King of France
was to be celebrated ; moft of the Princes of the Blood andGrandees of
France, who were of the Proteftant or Hugenot Religion, being ex
pected in Paris upon this Occafion, they thought it a proper Oppor
tunity to extirpate them by the Surprize of a Maffacre. At this Blow
they maffacred Ten Thoufand Perfons in Paris. 3. The Popijh GunPowder-PIot difcovered Beginning of November 1605, defigned to
blow up and deftroy the Peers of England at that Time in Parliament
affembled : Thus they imagined to cancel one of the three NegaE e
lives

herijfonnent, j 'ay
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Conftitution, the horrid

prefent the PopifhC\a\ta%

Royal Succeflion, can by no Means admit of it ; the
of Maryland Penfyhania and Montferrat, feem to
be too much indulged. By an Act of the Englijh Par
liament incorporated with the Act of Union of Scotland
and England, Anno 1707 ; the Church of England is,
and forever hereafter fhall be the eftablifhed Religion in
the Territories belonging to England, viz. in the Planta
tions : Therefore, the Church of England is at prefent,
and muft continue in Perpetuity the eftablifhed national
Religion of the Plantations, being one of the fundamen
tal Articles of the Union ; Earl of J lay a great Law
yer, upon a certain Occafion in a Speech in the Houfe
of Lords well obferved,
That there were only two
Articles of Union unalterable, viz. Thofe relating to Re
ligion, and the Proportion of Taxes." Antecedent to
Anno 1 707 it feems that a general Toleration limited as
above was the religious Eftablifhment of our Colonies ;
to our

Papifts

—

"

In their Charters and Grants, there is no Preference
given to the Church of England. 2. The Act of Uni
formity in the Beginning of Queen Elizabeth's Reign,
was prior to the Colonies in America.
3. In the Aft of
lid's Reign, are
of
Charles
Uniformity, Beginning
King
mentioned only "the Realm of England, Dominion of
Wales, and Town of Berwick upon Tweed." 4. By a
late Act of the Britifh Parliament for the naturulizing Fo
reigners in the Plantations ; receiving the Sacrament in
any Proteftant Congregation is a Qualification ; therefore
it did not extend to the Plantations.
I know of no doctrinal * Difference between the Laity
of the Church of England, and the Laity of the three
1.

Denominations
tives of the Englijh
Legiflature. 4. The Butcherly Maffacre of the
Proteftants in Ireland, Anno 1641, by the Irifh Papifts. Many fufpefted, that it was by the Inftigation and Direction of the Court of
Advances towards the
England, at that Time

making precipitate great
Religion.
Predeftination and Free-Will feem to be only private Opinions,

Roman Catholick
*

but

t>f
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Denominations of Proteftant DifTenters ; who are thus
diftinguifhed from other DifTenters, becaufe they take out
Licenfes
but

national Church Dottrine, with us ; they feem both to be
the firft from the Omnifcience and Preference of a fupreme
Being,the other from theConftitution and inward Feelings of Mankind :
How to reconcile them is a Myftery and not to be canvafTed ; here we
muft fay with the fimply good Laplander (when queftioned concerning
fome of ourChriftian Myfteries, by a 5Wdry£Miffionary) Gop- Knows.
Free- Will, That all the phyfical and moral Evils vuhich vie perceive
amongft .Mankind, proceed from the Abufe voe tnake of this Liberty :
This Opinion feems the moft confiftent, with the Good of Society.
not a

Orthodox,

Predeftination, That every Thing comes to pafs by a fatal Neceffity,
in a ftricl: abfolute Senfe, is pernicious to a good Life and to Society,
and encourages an abandoned wicked Life : It annihilates all Reli
gion, if good Works do not forward, nor bad Works hinder Salva
tion, the Fear of GOD and the keeping of his Commandments are
of no Effeft. We muft
acknowledge thatPredeftination in fome political
Views hasa good Effcft ; this turns meinto anAnnotationalDigreffion.
There are many Things, which in a curfory, not well-pointed View
(as Painters exprefs it) feem fhocking, but in a proper political View are
beautiful and unavoidably confiftent with
Society ; I fhall mention a
few Inftances.
i
Predeftination for military Men ; Mahomet, and
Cromivel, found a vaft Advantage by this Doclrine ; the Mahometans
have improved this Doclrine very much amongft their Militia, viz.t
If they conquer they have Profit and Glory in this World, if killed in
Battle, they have Paradife in the next. 2. A diffolute thoughtlcls
Way of Life, but fo regulated, as not to be enormous and prejudicial
to Peace and
good Neighbourhood ; without this tacit Allowance, wo
fhould be at a Lofs for a fufficient Number of Soldiers and Sailors
upon Occafion.
3. Pinching of the very mean Labourers or working
People, by lowering or keeping their Wages much under ; hereby
our Merchants can afford in
foreign Markets to underfeil the Merchants
of other Countries, and confequently vent more of their Produce or
Manufacture : Befides, let us fuppofe, their Employers in Generofity
andBeneficence to allow morcWages,than are meerly fufficient to pro
vide them the Neceffarics of
Life,perhaps, fome few of them, may lay
up this Surplus, and in a fhort Time afpire higher than this their
mean Labour, thus their Labour is loft ;
but the greateft Part would
idle away fo much Time (a Day or two in the Week loft to thj
publick Good) as this Surplus could fupply with Neceffaries, to the
leffening of our Manufafturies, &c. 4. Encouraging of a great Confumption of Britijh Goods by Luxury and extravagant Equipage in
our Colonies, is
thought by fome wrong-headed Men to be a Benefit
to the Mother- Country : this is a
grand Miftake, becaufe
.

and

Frggality

in all

Subfervients,

is

Induilry
requifue, otherways they cannot
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Licenfes for their Meetings

or

&c.

AfTemblies in

religious

England, I mean the Prejbyterians, Independents, and Anabaptifts, thefe laft at prefent feem to differ from the others
only in the Manner and Age proper to receive Baptijm.
in this Point, is defigned not to dictate,
My. being

prolix

contribute towards conciliating their Affections to
their doctrinal Religion is the fame, their
one another •,
Eftablifhment or legal Toleration the fame •, they differ
only nominally, or in Denominations ; if any of thefe
Denominations fhould be angry with me, I give them
this fhort anticipating Anfwer, I am independent and of
no Party, but that of Truth.
The Differences in the Modes of Baptism are not effential ; my Voucher is the Bifhop of London our Diocefian, noted by his printed pious fuper -excel lent Paftoral
Letters ; in a Letter to the Reverend Mr. Miles, a Rector
of the Church of England in Bojlon, dated Fulham Sept.
"
I have been informed within thefe few
3. 1724.
"
Days, by a Bifhop who had a Letter from Bojlon, that
cc
fome of the Minifters there, begin the Difpute about
"
the Validity and Invalidity of Baptifm-, adminiftred by
8,6
Perfons not epifcopally ordained. This was advanced
"in England fome Years ago, by the Nonjurors, Enecc
mies of the Proteftant Religion and prefent Govern"
ment. The Bifhops in Convocation then affembled, fet
"
forth a Paper, proving and declaring, that Baptifm
"
by Water in the Name of the Father, Son, and Holy
"
Ghoft, by what Hand foever adminiftred or however ir"
regular, is not to be repeated : This Doctrine, the
"
great Patrons of our Church maintain'd againft the

but

to

Jong afford

to

continue this

Confumption reckoned

a

Benefit

to

Great-

5. Running in Debt produces depreciating Money-making
lies (having fecured the real Value of their own ufual Sala
Wages) towards Romantick &c. Expeditions or any PaperMoney requiring Affair ; and procures Voluntiers for fuch Expeditions
Ly fcreening Debtors from theirCreditors,thus,and by other(I muft not
fa;,- iniquitous) Afts for the Relief of Debtors, hurt Creditors and the
Credit of the Country very much.
J< itcin.
Affries and

Puritan
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"
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Puritans in the Reigns of Queen Elizabeth and King

I.
Confidering the Views with which this Docbeen
has
'.' trine
lately advanced here, by the Nonjurors $
"
if any Miffionary fhall renew this Controverfy, and ad"
I fhall efteem him an Enemy to the
vance the fame,
"
Church of England, and the Proteftant Succeffion, and
"
fhall deal with him accordingly." Dodwel carried this
Affair of Baptifm to a ridiculous Height, viz. That the
Souls of Men were naturajly mortal, but Epifcopal Baptifm
"

James

makes them immortal.
The Differences in

offering up their Prayers, to the
effential
; whether, 1. By Liturgy,
Supreme Being
a printed Form, called in the Church of England, Com
are not

mon

Prayer.

2.

Memoriter, though generally compofed

by fome Directory, or Cuftom, or Habit ; as amongft
the three Denominations of Proteftant DifTenters.
3.
Random extempore Prayers of the Sober-minded •, 1 do
not mean the profane enlhufiaftick Prayers of New- Lights
and others, which they impioufly call, Praying as the
Spirit fhall give them Utterance -, Infpirations are ceafed.
fuch are the
4. Mental Prayers, thefe are called Quietifts,
or
Mennonites, the
Englijh Quakers, the Dutch Mennifts
Spanijh, French, and Italian Molinifts, they are of Opi
nion that in our Devotions, we are to retire our Minds
from all Exteriors, and fink into a pious Frame of Si
lence ; that ufmg of Words or attending to Words, in
Exercife of
terrupts. Devotion, and they reduce all the
:
In
Mind
of
this
fhort, QuiSimplicity
Religion to
GOD
that
the
of
ought to be
great
etifts are
Opinion,
and Ce
Words
that
Admiration
and
Silence
;
in
adored
Sounds
material
to
and
true
divert
remonies
Devotion,
filent
their
that
Our
Meetings'
Quakers fay,
Objects.
A ftrict Uniformity in
the moft edifying.
are
Religion does not people a Country, but depopu
lates, and particularly fends away the beft of their
People, the induftrious peaceable confcientious DifTenters.
The Revocation of the Edict of Nantz hurt France
much
fending away many of their. beft Manu
very

by

facturers
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facturers and Artificers ; to the great Benefit of GreatBritain and Holland, where an extenfive companionate
charitable Toleration is eftablifhed by Laws and Plakkaats.
of all Religions are under
3. In our Colonies, People
the coercive Power of the Civil Government ; therefore
at
prefent, any other Government in the feveral Denomi
nations of Churches, might have the bad Effect of Imperium in Imperio, i. e. Confufion : In Fact, in our Plan
tations, at this Time, there is no real Provincial Church
Government, and confequently do not differ in this Re
•, the Bifhop's Commifjary is only a nominal Office ;
the annual Meetings of the Independant or Congregational
Clergy, in Boflon End of May at the Solemnity of the
Election of a Provincial Council .; and the yearly Pilgri
mage of fome Quakers, are only upon a laudable friend
ly Account. Perhaps a Super intendant of the Miffionaries
from the Society of 1701, might have a good Effect ;

flect

with a Power, and Inftructions, to remove Miffionaries
from one Station to another, as the Intereft of propagat
ing the Gofpel might require. As an Hiftorian, every
Thing is in my Province. Some who do not underftand
Propriety of Characters, think, I ought not to mention
the Clergy -, but as a Writer of Hiftory, I cannot avoid
it, without being reckoned deficient, and partial in the
Affairs of the Clergy.
4. The Veftments of the Clergy are not to be faulted :
They are not effential to Religion -, all Communions feem
to affect fomething peculiar in this
Refpect ; the Gown,
Caffock, Girdle, Rofe, Surplice, &c. of the Church of Eng
land -, the plain black Gown of the Officiating Clergy in
Geneva, Switzerland, and Hugenots of France -, the black
Gown with Frogs in the Country Minifters of Scotland ;
the black Cloak of the Independants ; the antiquated Ha
bit of the Quakers, particularly of their Exhorters.
Perhaps, at prefent, many Religions, are fo loaded
with verbal Differences or Controverfies, and with enthufiaftick devotional Terms ; that they are become an Affair
not of
Piety, Sincerity and Truth, but a Jumble of in-

fignificant
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1

fignificant technical Words and Cant-Phrafes : As for
merly, inftead of true folid Philofophy and natural Hi/lory,
there was in the Schools only a pedantick metaphyfical
Jargon, which by this Time has received a notable Refor
mation ; fo I doubt not, that Religion in Time may ad
mit of the like Purity and Simplicity.
'

In Great-Britain there are three diftinct Societies for
propagating Chriftian Proteftant Knowledge or Religion
in foreign Parts, incorporated by Royal Charters.
1. Anno 1649. The Parliament of England, granted a
Charter to a Prefident and Society, for propagating the
Gofpel in New-England ; at the Reftoration it was laid
afide,butbySollicitation a newCharter was granted i^Car.
II. February 7, to a Society or Company for propagating
the Gofpel in New-England, and Parts adjacent in Ame
rica, the Number of Members not to exceed 45, and the
Survivers to fupply Vacancies -, they appoint Commiffi
oners in New-England to manage Affairs there :
This
Charity has been helpful to fome of the Preachers inNewEngland who have fmall Provifion.
2. Anno 1
yog by Charter there was eftablifhed in Scot
land a Society for propagating Chriftian Knowledge amongft the Highlanders ; 4 Geor. I. their Charter was ex
tended to all Infidel Countries beyond Seas ; they have
a confiderable Fund, they have had a Miffionary upon
the New-England Weftern Frontiers, and another upon
its Eaftern Frontiers •, the laborious Mr. Brainard, late
ly dead, was their Miffionary amongft the Indians upon
the Northern Frontiers of Penfylvania and the Jerfies.
3. A Society for propagating the Gofpel in foreign
Parts, eftablifhed by Charter June 16. Anno 1 701, their
certain Fund is very fmall, they depend upon Subfcripti
ons and cafual Donations ; their fubfcribing and corre
sponding Members at prefent, are upwards of 5,000 ;
in the American Colonies, near 60 Miffionaries ; their
annual Expence exceeds 4,000 £. St. We may find by
their Charter, by their annual Society-Sermons, and by

the

yearly Narratives of

the

Progrefs of

this

Society

;

that
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propagate Chriftian Know

the Knowledge of
the
Heathen ; the
Christ ; to preach the Gofpel
our
Settlements, and
Care of the Indians bordering upon
:
A
fuch -like
fecondary Defign is,' to officiate

ledge,

that the Indians may

come to

to

Expreffions

where there is
a

no

Gofpel Miniftry.

only a fmall Provifion for
Many good Things were originally

Provifion,

or

intended by this Charter, and doubtlefs the fame good
Intentions continue with the Society ; but in all publick
diftant Affairs the Managers at Home may be impofed
upon : here I beg Leave of the Miffionaries, as an Hiftorian to relate Matters of Fact ; if any Miffionary thinks
that I deviate from the Truth, he may correct me, and
I fhall be more explicit and particular in the Appendix.
The Remarks which I fhall make at prefent are 1. The
Miffionaries do not concern themfelves with the Convert
fions of the Indians or Heathen •, the Miffionaries of
Albany in the Province of New-York, have at Times vi2. Inftead of being fent to refida
fited the Mohawks.
and ferve their Millions in our out Town new Settle
"
the
ments (where, in the -Words of their Charter)
Provifion for Minifters is very mean, or are wholfy deftitute and unprovided of a Maintenance for Minifters*
and the publick W^orfhip of GOD," they are fent to the
Capitals, richeft, and beft civilized Towns of ouif Pro
vinces ; as if the Defign and Inftitution were only to
bring over the tolerated fober, civilized DifTenterSj to the
Formality of faying their Prayers "J* Liturgy-FaIn the Colony of Rhode-Ifland, difcreet able Mif
fhion.

fionaries are requifite.
The Britifh Miffionaries of the three diftinct Societies,
are much deficient, when compared with the Miffionaries
1
For many
of other Nations amongft the Heathen.
.

Years

f I do not intend to derogate from the Liturgy or Common- Prayer
of the Church of England, from their Veftments, and other Deedrations and Ceremonies (which fome Puritans call Ecclefiaftical Sce

nery) from their Faffs and Feftiyals.

Becaufe

1.

So much of chef
Roman.
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Years laft

paft,

we

have

frequent

Accounts 6f many

nu

merous Converfions of the Heathen in the Eafl-Indies by
the Danifh Chriftian Proteftant Miffionaries, which not
*

propagates our Chriftian Religion, but in a political
View brings over the Aborigines and fecures them in a
2. The French Miffionaries in Canada
national Intereft.
are indefatigable, and thereby ferve the Intereft of France,
equally with that of Chriftianity. 3. The Popijh Mifli-

only

Roman Breviaries and Ceremonies, were to be retained, as were con
fiftent with the Reformation ; that the Tranfitus or Change with the
Vulgar might be more eafily complied with. 2. Thofe of the Confeffion of Aufbury, and Heidelberg in Germany, the Hugonots of France, the
Dutch eftablifhed Church, &c have printed Forms of Prayer, and a fixed
Pfalmody. 3 The Greek and Armenian Churches tolerated in the Turkijh
and Perjian Dominions, muft have vanifhed many Centuries ago, if it had
not been for the outward Shew of the Veftments of their
Clergy, De
corations of their Churches, their Fafts and Feflivals.
4. To the
Weftminfter Prefbyterian Confeffion of Faith, is annexed a
Directory
for the publick Worfhip of GOD, amongft other
Things the feveral
Heads to be obferved in their publick Prayers are directed.
*
Miffionaries may be ufeful in a double Capacity, 1 Civil, that
is, by bringing thofe wild Nations or Tribes, into the Intereft world
ly or political of their Conftituents, and of keeping them fteady in the
z.
fame.
Religious, for this they are principally defigned, to convert
the Heathen to the Religion of their own Country ; by
Purity of
Dodrine and exemplary Life to eftablifh Religion and good Manners
amongft them ; they ought chiefly to inculcate, that true Happinefs
confifts in Health and Virtue ; that the Effentials of Religion are to
be good and wife. Mr. Hubbard, in his Hiftory of the Troubles in
Nevj-England by the Indians, gives a wrong Turn, in terming it,
"
The Indians carrying on the Deftgns of the Kingdom
of Darknejs"
whereas we do not know of any Indians, that ever attempted to per
in
Affairs
of Religion, nor to make them
vert our People
abjure
The moft noted and deferving
the Chriftian Religion
Englifh Miffi
onary, that hitherto has appeared in our Britifh North- America Colo
nies, was the Rev. Mr. John Elliot of Roxbury, called the Indian Evangelift, he was educated at Cambridge in England, came over to NewEngland, Anno 1631, was 60 Years Minifter of Roxbury, adjoining to
Bojlon, his Succeffor Mr. Walter is now living, a very extraordinary
Inftance of no more than two Incumbents in the Space of 1 20 Years
in Succeffion. Mr. Elliot died
1690 JEt. 86. His Indian Bible (it
was in Natick Indian) was printed at
Cambridge 1664 i after his
Death it was republifhed with the Corrections of Mr. Cotton
.

.

.

—

Minifter

of

Plymouth.
F

f
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onaries in China from feveral European Nations, by their
Mathematical Ingenuity, and their Omnia Omnibus, have
been very ufeful to Chriftianity.
A Digression
Settling of Colonies in general -, with an UConcerning
topian Amufement, or loofe Propofals, towards regulating
the Britifli Colonies in the North Continent of America.
It is a common but miftaken Notion, that fending abroad Colonies, weakens the Mother-Country : Spain is
generally adduced for the Inftance ; but Spain being ill
peopled does not proceed from thence, it is from their
native Sloth, from driving all the Moors out of that
Country, from a rigorous Inquifition in religious Affairs,
from vaft Numbers of Friers and Nuns who do not labour
and who are not allowed to propagate their Species, for
this Reafon, and from the Popes being Landlords only for
Life •, the Popes Dominions in Italy are almoft defolate
of People, but not from fending out of Colonies, -9 they
have no Colonies.
The Grandeur of Pha?nicea, Greece, and Rome, was
much owing to their Colonies •, they made no Complaints
of their Colonies depopulating their refpective MotherCountries. The many and large Dutch Colonies in the
Eaft Indies, do not depopulate Holland, but are the chief
Foundation of their Wealth. How vaftlyrich, muft
Frame have been in a very fhort Time, if the good Car
dinal Fleury's Scheme of Trade and Colonies had been
followed, in place of their idle Romantick Land-Con
quefts in Europe.
The People fent from Great-Britain and their Progeny
made vaftly more profitable Returns, than they could poffibly have done by their Labour at Home : 1 do not
mean Idlers and Soldiers fent only for the Defence of unneceffary multiplied Colonies ; this feems to be bad Po
licy, by exhaufting their Mother Country both of Men
and Money. If any neighbouring foreign Settlement
becomes noxious, let us demolifh or difmantle it, when
the
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in our Power ; and prevent, by Treaty or Force any
future Settlement ; this will be fufficient and profitable.
The Nations of Great Britain are not a numerous Peo
ple, and. therefore cannot fwarm fo much (in Allufion to
Bees) as fome other Countries .of Europe : We have
found and do practice two confiderable Expedients, to
fupply this Defect. 1. Importing and naturalizing of
foreigners •, witnefs the late incredible Growth of the
Province of Penfylvania, from the Importation, of Bala*ii.ms and Slrajburghers from Germany. By an Act of
-Parliament,, any Foreigners who.afterthe iftof July ij^^x,
fhall refide in any of his Majefty's Colonies feven Years
or more, without
being abfent above two Months at a
Time from the Colonies, and fhall bring a Certificate of
his having received the Sacrament within, three Months in
fome Protectant Congregation, and of taking the Oaths to
the Government before a Juftice, and regift.ering the fame,
(hall be deemed as natural-born Subject.
2. Importing
and employing of * Slaves from Africa ; in the Weil- In
dia or Sugar-Iflands, and in the Southern Diftrict of the
Britifh Colonies in North-America,ihey are about 300,000
at the Charge of about 30 / Sterl. per An. per Head.
Thefe Negro Slaves are employed in the Produce of all
our Sugars, 'Tobacco, Rice, and many other valuable Com

modities.
and Hindrances of the Growth
to be remedied, are all
Impresses, becaufe hitherto our Plantations have nofpare
Hands.
1. In
lifting of Landmen as Soldiers to ferve
without their feveral Provinces or Colonies : All the Co
lonies want more People, and Whites, Natives of Ame
rica, do not well bear Tranfplantation ; of the two Com
panies fent from Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England many,
The

of

our

Difcouragements

Plantations, which require

*

From Observation and Experience, it feems to be an eftablifhed
Opinion, that a Negro Man of 40 ^Et. is in Value equal to a Negro
Boy of 10 iEt. and proportionally in their other Ag« upwards and

downwards.

Years

2
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Years ago for the Relief of Jamaica, not above 6 Men
returned ; of the 500 Men fent to Cuba Expeditions, not
exceeding 50 Men returned ; of the 4000 Men Voluntiers upon the Expedition to Louifbourg, one Half died
of Sickneffes -, and they who returned, came Home with
a Habit of Idlenefs, and
generally confumed more than
they earned, and confequently were worfe than dead :
Inliftments to be allowed only occafionally in Cafes of
Invafions or Infurrections in the neighbouring Provinces.
2.
Impreffing of Idlers, and impreffing of Sailors from
the inward-bound Trade, leaving aboard proper, Perfons
to take Care of the Intereft,
though in itfelf illegal, is by
Cuftom connived at, but this Connivance is abufed
by
fome Commanders, impreffing Men who in a
fpecial
Manner are exempted by Act of Parliament, fuch as fo
reign Sailors, Tradefmen's Apprentices, whole Crews of
Merchant-Ships outward bound, and cleared out, without
fecuring the Veffels from Difafters, and the Goods from

Embezzelments.
1. By Act of Parliament, amongft thofe
exempted from
ImprefTes, are, every Foreigner, whether, Seamen or Land
Men, who fhall ferve in any Merchant-Ship or Privateer,
belonging to the Subjects of Great-Britain. There are
likewife exempted from being impreffed into his Majefty's
Service, every Perfon being of the Age of 55 Years or

under

every Perfon who fhall ufe the Sea, fhall be
from
exempted
being impreffed for the Space of two
Years, to be computed from his firft going to Sea ; and
every Perfon who having ufed the Sea, fhall bind him
felf Apprentice to ferve at Sea, fhall be exempted from
being impreffed for the Space of three Years, to be com
puted from the Time of binding.
2. The Navy may be ferved without violent ImprefTes,
we have
many Inftances of brave, active, gallant Com
manders, who have carried on Affairs committed to their
Truft with good Expedition and Succefs, without diftreffing of Trade ; but meerly by voluntary Inliftments,
having gained the Affection of Sailors in general, by uf1

8

5
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thofe Men with Humanity and Benevolence ; a noted
Inftance we have of this in Sir Peter Warren, a Gentle
man of an univerfally
acknowledged good Character, na
and
human, always friendly to Trade, beturally good
nevolent, beloved by his Officers and common Sailors,
affiduous and conftant, therefore fuccefsful and fortunate.
3. If the Foremaft Men aboard Men of War were
more humanly ufed by all their Officers,
perhaps there
would be no Occafion for ImprefTes : Their Encourage
ment in Times of War is very confiderable, viz. That
all Officers, Seamen and Soldiers, on board every Britifh
Man of War, fhall have the fole Property of all Ships
and Merchandize they fhall take after the 4th of January
1739 in Europe, and after the 24th of June 1740 in any
other Part of the World •, to be divided in f jen Propor
tion as the Crown fhall order by Proclamation, as alfo a
Bounty of 5 /. for every Man which was living on board
any Veffel fo taken or deftroyed, at the Beginning of the
Engagement ; by Proclamation the Dividends were to
the Captain 3 8ths, if under the Command of an Ad
miral or Warrant Commodore, one of thofe three Eighths
is to the Admiral or Commodore ; 1 8th to the Lieu
tenants and Matter •, 1 8th to the Warrant Officers -,
to the Petty-Officers, and 2 8ths to the private
1 8th
Men. By Act of the General Affembly of MaffachufettsBay, the Provincial armed Veflels in dividing their Cap
tures, 2 8ths is allotted to the Captain, and 3 8ths to the
private Men, becaufe the private Men of a Provincial
Privateer are fuppofed to be good Livers and Inhabitants,
thofe belonging to Men of War are generally abandoned
Vagrants, and any additional Pence renders them more
diffolute and incapable or negligent of their Duty.
There are many other Encouragements to provide the
Navy with Voluntier Sailors •, and to prevent arbitrary
and violent ImprefTes, unnatural in a free Britifh Confti
tution -, for Inftance,
Seamen to ferve
4. For the better encouraging foreign
That
it
is
every fuch
on board Britifh
enacted,

ing

"

Ships,

foreign

A
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who fhall after the firft Day of January
have
ferved
during the War, on board any Britijh
1739,
Man of War, Merchant-Ship, or Privateer, for two Years,
fhall be deemed a natural-born Subject of Great-Britain,
and mall enjoy all the Privilege?, &c. as an actual Na
tive of Great Britain
Provided, that no Perfon thus na
of
the
mail
be
Privy Council, or fhall have
turalized,
or military, or have
of
Truft
civil
Place
any Grant
any
of
Seamen
of Lands from the Crown.
Impreffing
for the Service of the" Navy, prevents the Increafe of
Shipping and Seamen in the Colonies, and occafionally
makes * Riots and dangerous Tumults ; the impreffing of
Seamen has in Part been redreffed by a late Act of Par
There had long fubfifted a Difpute between
liament.
the Admiralty and the Trade, concerning the impreffing of
Sailors : The firft infifted that, Commanders of Priva
teers, and Mafters of Merchant- Men, did encourage Defertion from his Majeftfs Ships of War by entertaining
and hiring Deferters -, the Merchants complain'd of the
and Navigation, from the
great Hardfhips upon Trade
of Hands by indifcreet
unreafonable
Imprefs
arbitrary
:
To
and
Commanders
accommodate
this Affair
Captains

foreign Seaman,

—

peculiar. Manner (I am apt to call Maffachufetfsat this Writing, of my Refidence
there)
Bay
requires fome more fevere Acls againft Riots, Mobs, and Tumults. The
leaft Appearance of a Mob (fo called from Mobile Vulgus) ought' to be
fupprefTed, even where their Intention in any particular Affair is of
it felf very good ; becaufe they become Nurferies for dangerous
i..A few Years
Tumults ; 1 fhall give an Inftance or two in Bojlon.
the Name of Mo
ago, a Houfe of notorious evil Fame, known by
ther Gr «'s, was ranfackt by a fmall Mob in Prefence of, fome fay,
by Inftigation of fome well-meaning Magistrates, the Confequence
was, the Mob a few Days afterwards demolifhed the publick Market
Houfe, and carried off the Materials for their own private Ufe. 2.
For fome Years paft upon the 5th of Nov. being the Anniverfary CunPovjder-Treafoa Day, feveral Mobs, have carried about Pageants of the
Pope, the Devil, and Pretender -, thefe Gun-Powder-Treafon Mobs
yearly increafe ; a few Days after the Gun-Powder-Treafon Pagean
tries or Mobs, an Imprefs in Bojlon Harbour, with the recent Accident
of two Men in Bojlon, being murdered by a Prefs-Gang, occafioned
a very great Tumult in Bofion.
*

Our Province in

our

a

Province, becaufe,

—
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the Parliament of Great-Britain in their Wifdom
paffed
Act Anno 1746, that Privateers or Merchant-Men har
bouring Deferters from the King's Ships, fhould forfeit
50 £. St. per Man ; and any Officer of a Man of War
impreffing any Sailor (Deferters excepted) on Shore or on
Board fhould pay 50 £. St. for each Man
impreffed. This
Act is only in Relation to the Sugar-Ifland Colonies ; it
might eafily when in Agitation have been extended to
the Continent Colonies of North-America by
proper Ap
plication of their feveral Agents •, in a particular Man
ner
New-England claimed this Exemption (if their Agents
had had that Addrefs, Intereft, Vigilancy and Affiduity
which their Duty required) by having lately fuffered fo
much in their Perfons and Purfes by a voluntary
Expe
dition in Favour of their Mother-Country againft
Louifbourg : I am apt to think that being too forward beyond
our natural Abilities,
may give the Miniftry at Home fome
Reafon to imagine, that New-England is fo increafed in
People, as to have many Idlers to fpare ; as appears by
their Order for two Regiments of Soldiers (or 2000 Men)
from hence, in Addition to the Garrifon of Louijbourg :
At prefent, I hope the Miniftry are convinced that NewEngland cannot fpare Idlers fufficient to make one Regi
I fpeak for the Intereft of the
ment compleat.
Country,
and impartially in general, my Intereft being in that
Country fome may wrongly think that I am partial.
Before the Plantation or Colony Trade took Place, the
Trade of England confifted only in theExportation of Tin*

an

*

Britain

furpaffes

all the World for Woollen Man ufa&ures and for

Tin; the Phoenicians had Colonies in the Cafjitertdes or Britijh Iflands,
becaufe of their Tin, there is no known Place of the Earth, where
fuch Quantities of Tin are to be found ; Mr. Davexant, a former In-

fpettor
1

7

1 1

,

General of the

writes,

Weight,

or

Imports

and Exports, in his Reports Anno
for Tin, was 1600 fun
Stannery
lb. Avordupois Weight ; which is more
Exportation and Home Conf umption, and

that the Contract

17 14

Tun, 508

than is taken off by foreign
may tend to make the Commodity

a

Drug.

Leadm
3

fdfO
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*

Wool ; by Colonies our
Lead, Leather, + Grain, and
Trade and Navigation is vaftly improved ; Cromwell and
the Rump Parliament, had good Notions of Trade in ge

neral, and

particularly of the Plantation

Trade

;

they had

for fome Out
a Scheme to bring the Dutch to Reafon,
us in our Spice Trade and
done
had
other
rages they
the
of
the
but
indolent
Affairs,
fubfequent Reigns

Charles II, and of the Popifh Prieft-Rid James II,
The Addition which the Facto
were great Damps.
ries and Colonies have made to our Trade and Na-f- Great-Britain produces more Grain, than they can confume.and
there are certain Bounties given upon its Exporlation, when Prices do
and upon the Exportation of Manufac
not exceed fpecified Rates ;
tures from Grain,
there are Bounties and Drawbacks,
v.
g. Upon
Malt, Beer, Malt Spirits. In England from a Confumption of about
80,000 Quarters of Malt are manufactured about 1,600,000 Gallons
of Malt Spirits, which pays upwards of 1 50,000 £. St. per An. to the
Revenue.
publick
*
Wool and Woollens are the greateft and moft profitable Commo
dity of the Produce and Manufactures of Great-Britain, on which the
Value^f Lands and the Trade of the Nation do chiefly depend.
The Gain in manufacturing of Wool is fo confiderable, that the
greateft Penalties, even to Death, prohibits the Exportation of Wool
not manufactured ; the Admiralty appoint Cruizers on the Coafts of
Great-Britain and Ireland, to intercept the Exportation of Wo ol; thefe
Penalties were extended to Wool from Ireland ; and afterwards to the
Plantations ; by Adl of Parliament, after Dec. 1. 1699, no Wool nor
Woollens the Produce of any of the Englifh Plantations in America,
to be fhipp'd off on any Pretence whatfoever ; as alfo that no fuch
Wool or Woollens the Produce of any of the Englifh Plantations in
America fhall be loaden upon any Horfe, Cart, or other Carriage, to
the Intent and Purpofe to be exported, tranfported, carried or con
veyed out of the faid Englifh Plantations, to any other of the faid
Plantations, or to any other Place whatfoever, upon the fame Pains,
Penalties, and Forfeitures ; which are Forfeiture of Goods and Car
riage and 500 £. St. fine.
At a
Our Woollens are above one Third of our univerfal Export.
Medium our Wool manufactured is double the Value of the Wool it
felf ; and deducing all Charges, one Third of the neat Profit goes to
We import about 5000 Bags of Spanifh or Segovia
the Landlord.
Wool p<r Annum, it is of a fine Grain, without a Mixture of it no
fuperfine Cloths can be made ; but of a fhort Staple, it cannot be
wrought without a Mixture of Englifh or other Wool of a longer

Staple,
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is immenfe, viz. The India Trade, Fur and Skin
Trade, Cod- Fifhery and Fifty-Oil, Naval Stores, Tobacco*
Rice, Sugar and other Weft-India Ifland Produce. Befides
theProfits they afford to the Planters, Merchants and Na
vigation Owners ; they yield great Branches of Revenue,
to the publick Treafury, the Eaft-India Trade about
300,000 £. St. per An. Tobacco 200,000 £, St. Sugars
150,000 £. St. &c.
In multiplying of Colonies there are Boundaries which to
Advantage cannot be exceeded -, thus our Sugar- Colo
nies produce as much Sugar as we can vent to Profit, the
fame may be faid of Rice, and perhaps of Tobacco -, if
their
we increafe in thefe, their Prices at Market from
Profit,
hot
and
a
fufficient
muft
fall,
yield
Plenty
The Regulations in the Colony-Trade, ought to be alter

ligation

Circumftances of Time, &c. may require,
feeing by an Arret of the Council of State
Colonies are allowed to carry their Pro
the
French
1726,
duce directly to other Ports of Europe, but the Veffels
to return directly to the Ports of France from whence
they fet out ; therefore Great-Britain feems to be under
a-Neceffity to take ofFall Enumerations (that of Sugar and
Rice is lately in Part taken off) but that the Veffels which
carry Plantation-Goods to foreign Ports, fhall clear out
from Great- Britain, before they return to the Plantations,
this would prevent their carrying foreign Goods to our
Plantations directly, and would maintain the proper De
pendency of the Colonies upon their Mother-Country.

ed according
for Inftance,

as

The Utopian Amufement.
I fhall condu# the general Hiftory of the Britijh
North America Colonies, being the firft Part of our Sum
mary ; by a Scheme for the better regulating thefe Co
lonies i It is not to be expected that fuch confiderable
Alterations, are to be made, and therefore may be called
an idle Scheme ;
but, perhaps, it may give fome Hints,
towards rectifying feveral Things, which much require

Emendations.
G g

By

242,
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By the general Patent of King James I. Anno i6o6±
the Sea-Line of the Englijh North- America, at that Time
called North and South Virginia, was to have been divid
ed into Colonies f °f IO° Miles fquare, being for
but this
each Colony, ioo Miles upon the Sea ;
and
the
Divifions
did
foon
vacated,
Patent was
propofed
Afterwards
:
Grants
were
made
Place
not take
Royal
at fundry Times, to various Grantees of fingle Perfons or
Communities, of different Humours and Views ; fo that
Boundaries (the Countries not being well explored, In
ftance, Merimack River with Relation to the Boundaries
of Maffachufetts- Bay and New-Hampfhire Colonies) were
uncertain, and their Conftitutions different. The Colo
nies at this Time are arrived to a State of confiderable
Maturity, and the Conveniences and Inconveniences of
the Politia or Polity of the feveral Colonies are now ap
parent -, perhaps it would be for the Intereft of the Na
tions of Great-Britain, and for the Eafe of the Miniftry
or
Managers at the Court of Great Britain, to reduce them
to fome general Uniformity ;
referring to their feveral
General AfTemblies or Legiflatures, the railing of Taxes
and appropriating the fame, with the Affairs relating to
their different or fundry Produces and Trade ; thefe may
be called their municipal Laws.
Previoufly, at the Court of Great-Britain, there may
be conftituted A Board of Trade and Plantati
ons for Direction ;
to be compofed of Gentlemen re
turned Home who have formerly been Governors of Co
lonies, Judges of Vice Admiralty, Confuls at foreign Ports
of Trade, Commodores who have ferved fome Time in
Plantation-Stations, Surveyor-General^ and Collectors of
the Cuftoms in the Colonies* Planters, Merchants and Fac
tors who follow the PlantationTrade : Some few of thefe
may have Sallaries, and obliged to a clofe Attendance ; the
others may be honorary, and with equal Power of Manage
ment when prefent: The Agents (they are properly their;
Attorneys) of the Colonies to attend when called upon.
.
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This Board being conftituted, their firft Bufinefs may
be to compofe a Draught of a Body of general Laws for
all the Plantations (it may be called the Magna Chart a
*

the

of

British Colonies

in

America) by perufing

the prefent Law- Books of the feveral Colonies, and from
their own perfonal Experience and Obfervation, with the
Affiftance of the Attorney and Solicitor-General, or of fome
other eminent Lawyers. This Draught of general Laws
for thePlantation to be laid before theBritifhParliament for
their Approbation, and to be paffed into a publick Act
of Parliament ; in Procefs of Time, and as Things may
require, fubfequent Parliaments may make Additions and
Amendments, All thefe general Laws may be comprif*
cd in j- one Pocket Volume.
Some

of thefe

Plantation

general Laws
following Articles.

may relate to /hi

I. Properly mall permanently remain as at prefent and
tranferable according to J-aw, with a Claufe for quieting

Poffeffions.

Proprietary and Charter-Governments to be vacated
Equivalents, either in Money, or a further Addition

For

of Land- Property, and all Governments
fa vefted in the Crown*

of

the Colonies to

The
•f

The Laws of Nations of

long ftanding

have

been

reduced witi*

great Utility into a fmall Compafs. The Roman Pendens are in 5 1
Titles. Lewis XIV. of France, reduced all the Laws of that great
Country into two fmail Pocket Volumes, called, Code de Loan d,s Af

The I avvs cf
de mer, and Code de Lenvis des AJfarres d: "Terre.
Scotland preceeding the Union are in three Duodecimo Volumes. The
Laws of Denmark are in one Quarto volume.
*
To fome Original Grantees, the Government of the Colony, u
equally their Property, as that of the Soil, it has been a Practice
Time out of Mind, with the Britijh Legijlatures, for a publick good
Ufe, to take away private Property, allowing proper adequate Com
In fuch Grants of Colonies, Government a,nd L-;:id fro
are not to be deem'd forever infeparable ; the Earl of Gran-nUe
perty
Lord Carteret J had one Eighth «f ;hc Governmeu a* weii

faires

.

pensation.
(formerly

„

•
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The Government of all the Northern American Con
tinent Colonies being thus in the Crown ; that Country
may at the Pleafure of the Court of Great-Britain, be di
vided into fundry Governments more uniform, equal, and
convenient for the Attendance of Perfons concerned in
their Provincial Courts, than at prefent ; without any
or Infraction of f Property ; moreover, the fe
veral Colonies will be more adequate Checks upon one

Damage

another
of the Soil of Carolinas ; lately he
refigned his Part of the Go
the Crown, retaining his eighth Part of the Soil which
is laid off diftinft, but fome think too
amply, either as an Equivalent
as

vernment to

for

his Share in that Government, or by Way of Indulgence
Court: Favourite ; the People of Neiv-fer/tes were fo mutinous
for two or three Years, that the Proprietors (the Proprietors
aremany^/
for their own Eafe furrendred the Government to the Queen in Coun
cil, by an Inftrument dated April 17. 1702.
f Where the Property belongs to one Family (as Earl of GrannjiUe, Lord Fairfax, Lord Baltimore, and Pen's) there is no Difficulty,
becaufe no Damage is done to the Property of the Soil, by fubjecling
fome Part of it, to the Jurifdi&ion of one Government, and the other
Part of it to the Jurifdi&ion of an adjacent Government ; but where
the Property of the Soil belongs to a Community, as in three of the
Colonies of Nenv-England ; in fplitting of Colonies for Uniformity
and Convenience, there feems to be fome Difficulty in dividing or ad
juring the Property of Colony-Lands remaining, not granted to pri
vate Perfons ;
this" Difficulty vanifhes in Courfe of Years : The Co
lony of Rhode- Jftand has made Grants of all their Community Lands
to fundry private Perfons many Years fince : The Colony of Connec
ticut fold the Remainder of their Colony-Lands, Anno 1737, being
Seven Townfhips in its North Weft Corner, to private Perfons by
publick Vendue, the Intereft of the Pur chafe- Money, is wifely appli
ed towards the Support of Free Schools : In the Province of Maffathufetts-Bay (their Government is in the Crown, but the Property of
the Lands or Soil is in the Community) of their old Charter Colony
Lands, not exceeding the Value of 4 or 5 Townfhips or Parifhes of
fix Miles fquare each, remains not granted to private Perfons ; in their
additional Province of Maine, a Line of two Townfhips deep (the va
luable Part of that Country) along the Sea and Rivers is already be
come
private Property, fo that the Remainder of lefs Value, may be
refigned to the Crown for fome valuable Confideration, to be applied
towards paying the Province Debt : Befides by Treaty with the Indi
ans, Anno 1725, all thofe Lands hitherto not conveyed to private Per
fons, were referved to the hd'.dns.

refigning

as a

n. b;
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Infurreclions. The feveral
prefent
length and with much Dif
become
well-bounded
and diftinguifh ed (the Line
ficulty
between Maryland and Penfylvania excepted) and therefore
without any Trouble may be reduced into the following

Colonies

as at

or

are at

Governments.
1.

Nova- Scotia.

2.

3.

Sagadahock, Province of Main,
Maffachufetts- Bay.

4.

Rhode-Ifland,

and

New-Hampjhire*

and Connecticut.
'

5. New-York, and New-Jerfies.
6. Penfylvania, and the three lower Counties upon Dela
ware River.

7.
8.

Maryland.
Virginia.

9. North-Carolina.
10. South Carolina.

Georgia.
Hudfon*s-Bay is not a Colony, and confifts only
much feparated fmall Factories or Lodges, at the
11.

of very
Mouthsof fome confiderable Rivers, where the Indians in their
Canoes come to trade with Furs and Skins.
Newfound
land is not a Colony, but only a Number of good Har
bours for curing of Cod-Fifh •, the Soil is good for nothing,
As the Country and Rivers are now well explored and
known, if the Colonies were to be new- modelled, they
might be more diftinctly bounded as follows.
Nova-Scotia, which is bounded by the River and Gulph
of St. Laurence, by the Atlantick Ocean, and Bay of Fundi,
fhall be further bounded by Boundary, No. 1 being St.
Johns River, &c.
.

JV. B. In thefe Community -Colonies, when they made Grants to pri
Perfons, if they had fubjefted the granted Lands to fome fmall
certain Quitrents, thefe Quitrents would have been a permanent Branch
of the publick Revenue towards the Charges cf Gc-vermmnt ; and
woub have prevented large Tra&s of granted Lands from being in
vate

groffed laying

idle and wafte.

«

A
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In the Boundaries of the feveral Colonies according to
this Scheme, I mean a due true Courfe, but not according
to
Compafs or Magnetick Needle, becaufe of the conti
nued irregular progreffive Variations.
1. St.
N. I^t.
Johns River from its Mouth up to
and thence in a Courfe true North to St. Laurence River,
called Canada River.
2. Sagadahock Entrance and
up Quenebec River to N.
and then North to the River of St. Laurence.
Lat.
near
3. LTp Merrimack River to its Fork in N. Lat.
Endicot's Tree, and thence North to St. Laurence River.
N. Lat. and thence
4. Up Connecticut River to
North to the River of St. Laurence.
5. Up Hudfon' s River to the Carrying- Place to Woodcreek, by V/oodcreek and the drowned Lands to Lake Champlain, by Lake Champlain and down the River Chamblaisto St. Laurence River.
6. Up Delaware-Bay and River to N. Lat.
and
,
thence North to Lake Ontario.
7. Up Chefapeak-Bay and Sefquahana River to N. Lat."
and thence North to Lake Ontario.
8. Up Chowan Sound and Roanoke River to
Long.
Weft from London, and thence due Weft to the Apala
tian Mountains, or further Weft to the River Mifijfippi.
W. Long,
9. Up Winea-Bay and Peddie stiver to
Weft
to
the
and thence
Apalatian Mountains or further
of
River
to the
Mififftppi.
W. Long, and
10. Up the Savanna River to
Weft
to
the
thence
Apalatian Mountains, or further (to
•■

—

—

»-

—

the great River Mifijfippi.
11. Finally, is the New Utopian
Colony of Georgia^
which may extend South and Weft indefinitely.
Iflands in the dividing Bays and Rivers may be annexed
in whole to one of the adjoining Provinces, or partly to
one and partly to the other.
II. In each

giflature

for

Colony or Province,
raifing of Taxes, and

there may be a Le
for appropriating the

fame
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the fundry Articles of the Charges of Govern
for enacting of Municipal Laws, adapted to
and
ment,
the peculiar Circumftances of the Colony, to be fenc
Home (if for any confiderable Period) for Approbation :
If prefented and not difallowed by the King in Council
after
Time, fuch Plantation Laws, fhall be deem'd
if
as
ratified.
good,
The Legiflatures may confift of three Negatives :
1. The Governour with Advice of the King's or Governour's Council "f appointed by the Crown, with Re
commendation of the Board of Trade and Plantations ;
this may be called the King's Negative.
2d Negative may be fome particular hereditary Lords
of large Manors ( v. g. Renftaer, Livingfton, Beekman in
New York Government) appointed by Royal Patents :
The Qualifications may be a Land Eftate in conftituted
Townfhips or Parifhes, not lefs than three thoufand
£ Ster. value in
Acres, and who fhall pay at leaft
Rate
; fomething of this
every thoufand Pound Province
in
the
Nature was defigned
beginning of Carolina Settle
Thefe
Patricii
or
ment.
hereditary Optimates will be a
and
to
the
Credit
may be called the Upper Houfe
Country,
to be in tail general, that is
Thofe
Lands
of Affembly.
to Females in defect of Males ( while in Females that
Vote lies dormant, until a Male the Iffue of this Female
fhall appear) indivifible and unalienable : This feems to be
confonant to the fecond Negative in the Parliament of

fime

to

—

—

Great Britain.

3d Negative is the Reprefentatives of the common
People from their feveral Diftricts 5 and may be called
the Lower Houfe of Affembly, or the Commons Houfe of
f

In all

our

Colonies, Penfylvania excepted,

the Council is

one

of

the three Negatives in the Legiflature ; in King's Governments it
feems unequal ( I do not fay abfurd ) becaufe as the Crown has the
appointing of the Governour, and of his Council ; the Crown is vefted with two Negatives in three : therefore k is propofed, that the
King's or Governour's Council, fhall have no other Concern in the
than by Advice to the Governour in bis Negative.

Legiflature,

Affembly.

^Summary, Hiftorical and Political,
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At prefent they are varioufly reprefented, a3
the
may appear in the following Sections, concerning
a
feveral Colonies. Perhaps general Uniformity might be
expedient, that is, two or more Reprefentatives from each
County, and two Reprefentatives from each Shire Town :
The Qualification for the Electors to be 40 f per Annum
Sterling Value of Freehold, or 50 £. Sterling Value Prin
cipal in any Eftate Real or Perfonal •, the Qualification
of the Eletted, Reprefentative or Deputy to be
per An!
Kind
of
clear of
Eftate
or
Land Rent,
any
principal
of
As
the
Counties
Incumbrances.
all
Reprefentatives
and Towns are not elected as Agents for thefe Counties
or Townfhips at the General Court, but as their Quota of
the Commons Reprefentation in the Province 5 when
they find a Perfon well qualified in Knowledge and Honefty though not a Town Refident ( in the out Town
fhips it cannot be fuppofed that the Refidents or Settlers
do underftand much of State- Policy Affairs ) they may

Affembly.

—

—

*
Privilege of electing mat Perfon though a
Non-Refident, but with fome natural Intereft of Freehold
in the County or Townfhips.

have the

As upon frivolous Occafions Difputes fometimes hap
pen between the feveral Negatives ; and thereby their/
General AfTemblies fpend much idle Time, attendedi
with extraordinary Charge, and Delay of Bufinefs :
Therefore in Times of Peace, they fhall not fit at one

f Days ; which will oblige the
exceeding
of
the
People to a quicker Difpatch of
Reprefentatives
Bufinefs, and will prevent the Governours from forcing
them into his own interefted Meafures, by an inconveni
ent long Attendance.
As in fome Colonies, their AfTemblies have refufed or

Seffion

*

In the

enabled, that

<

5 William and Mary it was
Town in the Province fhall chufe any Reprefentative,
Freeholder and Refident in fuch Town for which they

Maffachufetts- Bay Colony,
no

unlefs he be a
are chofen to
reprefent.
f Tne Diet of Poland for this
eftablifh'd in Perpetuity.

Reafon,

have fuch

a

Regulation,

neglected
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neglected for fome Years following, to fupply the or
dinary Charges of their Governments : therefore if fuch
a Neglect happen in any
Colony for two Years running,
the Board of Trade and Plantations fhall be impov/ered to
tax that Colony j and make an AfTefTment in
Proportion
to fome former AfTefTment, and the ufual or laft chofen
Collectors and Conftables be obliged to collect the fame,
and carry it into their refpective Treafuries, to be applied
the faid Board fhall direct, but for the Ufe of the
of the particular Colony, and for no other Ufe.
"
For the greater Eafe and Encou
III. Religion.
ragement of the Settlers, there fhall for ever hereafter be
a Liberty
of Confcience (this is in the Words of the Charter
df the Province of Maffachufetts- Bay) allowed in the
Worfhip of GOD, to all Chriftians,* Papifts excepted -,'*
and without any peculiar religious Qualifications for Of
fices. As the Church of Englandby the Articles of Union
h the national Church of all the Britifh Plantations, their
Minifters muft be licenfed by their Diocefian •, but all
other Communities, their Places for religious Worfhip*
may be licenfed by the Quarter Seffions and regiftred.
Upon any Complaints in Cafes of Life or Doctrine of the
Minifters, the Quarter Seifions may appoint fome know
ing difcreet Minifters of the Gofpel in the Neighbour
hood (this is a Jury of their Peers) to enquire into the
Matter, and make a Report of their Opinion to the Quar
Preachers and Exhort ers ~[ not licenfed by
ter Seffions.
the Quarter Seifions, who fhall intrude without the Invi
tation or Confent of Town or Parifh Minifter (as by
their Noife and Nonfenfe they may alienate the Minds of
weak People from their own fettled Minifters,) fhall be

as

Charges

deem'd
*

Page 225.
■f Vagrant Enthufiaffs, fuch as are, at this prefent Writing, Mr.
U'—f—d, and his Brethren ; if they could be fo apprivoife or tamed,
as to fubmit to Regulations, the Edge of their fiery Zeal might be turn
ed toward Indian Cchverfions, which wojIJ be of good Ufo in a Po
litical as well as Religious View ; this is praclifed with gold Effeft
Hh
by
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and

Political, &cr

Fortune-Tellers, idle and diforderly Perfons,,

Vagabonds. That the Parfons of the
Church of England, and the Minifters of the tolerated
Communities be enjoined to live in exemplary Charity
That their Pulpit Difcourfes may
and f Brotherhood.
to Things which do not fall within the
relate
principally

Vagrants

and

Cognizance of the municipal Laws •, to preach up Induftry, and Frugality ; to preach down Idlenefs, a difib-

lute Life, and Fraud ; never to intermeddle in Affairs of
State ; no Pulpit Invectives againft tolerated religious
"
Sects., that as. Dr. Swift humouroufly expreffes it, Their
religious Zeal having no Vent by their Tongues, may be
aimed into the proper Channel of an exemplary Life.
IV. Judicatories. That in the feveral Colonies, the
Legiflatures or General AfTemblies, may have a Power to
erect Judicatories for Crimes capital or not capital ; for
Pleas real, perfonal, or mixt •, and to elect Judges and
Juftices not annually or durante Beneplacito, but for Life,
or Quamdiu
fe bene Gefferint •, and when by Reafon of
Age in the Judges, their intellectual Faculties become lan-

by our French Neighbours of Canada. At prefent their Zeal is ill
pointed ; in Towns of Bufinefs, poor deluded Tradefmen and Labour
ers (whofe Time is their
only Effate) are called off to their Exhorta
tions ; to the private Detriment of their Families, and great
Damage
to the Publick
d wa3
; thus, perhaps, every Exhortation of W—fabout 1000 £. Damage to Bojlon in New-England.
That the MiJJwnaries be canton'd along the Indian Frontiers, efpe
cially at the Truck or Trad ing -Ho ufes, under the Direction of a Suferintendant or travelling Miffionary, one. for each of the Northern and
Southern Diftrifts of our Continent Colonies ; thefe Miffionaries are
-

—

alfo to officiate in the poor OutTownfhips
tain a Gofpel-Miniftry.

or

Parifhes

not

able

to

main

f Dr. Humphrey, Secretary to the Society for propagating the Go:
in foreign Parts, in Anfwer to fome Complaints fent to the
Society
againft fome of their Miffionaries by the Rev. Mr. William Williams
of
Hamffiire, by his Letter dated London, Warwick Court, in Warwick
Lane, May 29. 1735, writes, That the Minifters of the Church of
England, were as little as may be, to meddle with any Matters of

fpel

"

Controverfy, but only to preach the Gofpel and adminifter the Sacra
ments
according to the Doclrine and Difcipline of the Church of
England.

guid;
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and their Memories fail -, they may be allowed a
certain yearly Penfion ; thus thefe Gentlemen will make
the Law their Delight, Study, and only Bufinefs -, and
be under no Temptation of being mercenary to provide
for a rainy Day. It muft always be fuppofed that the
Officers of the Court of Vice-Admiralty, the Officers from
the Board of Cuftoms, and the Surveyors of the Woods or
Mafting-Trees, are to be appointed by the Court of GreatBritain -, the Juftices of the general Seffions of the Peace,
of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, of the Superior
Court of Judicature, Affize and general Jail Delivery, and
of Probates to be elective in the feveral Provinces. That
Appeals from the Colonies fhall be to a Court of Dele
gates being a Committee of the Board of Trade and
Plantations ; and from thence in Cafes of great Confe
rence to the Houfe of Lords in Great-Britain, the der
nier Refort of all Juftice for the Dominions of Great- Bri
tain, which is a Court of Law and Equity in it felf, as
all other Courts of Judicature ought to be.*
The four principal Executive Offices ought to be in
Four f diftinct Perfons or Boards,
j
The Governor with
his Council. 2. The Chancery. 3. The Judges of the
Superior Court of Common Pleas. And 4. The Judge
of Probate of Wills and granting of Adminiftration.
As an Eftate Qualification, the Judges of Probates and
Judges of the Superior Courts, fhall have a clear Eftate
of any Sort, above what will difcharge all Incumbrances 5
in every Thoufand Pound Tax : Inferio;
paying
Judges and Juftices of the Quarter Seflions a like Eftate

guid,

.

—

.

1

■

1

1

■

■

1

.

-

■

■

-

-

*

In all Nations of Europe, England excepted, Law and Equity are
in the fame Court, in our Colonics it would fhorten Law- Suits and

prevent much unnecefiary Charge, by uniting two Courts into one ;
Number of good Judges may reafonably be fuppofed to have a
a
greater collective Knowledge, and more impartial, than a fole Judge
in

Chancellor

or
Majler of the
Iniquity.
Virginia from bad Policy they

Equity,

Rolls

;

feveral Chancellors have

been convicted of

*
In
are all vefted in one Board, the
Xlovernor and his Council : In feveral o;her Colonies two or more
of them are in the lame Perfon or Boaid,

paying
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paying

in every

Tax.
Some
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Political, &cl

Thoufand Pound Colony

or

Province

Regulations to prevent Delay of Juftice, that
Cafes may fpeedily be brought to IfTue and Execution ;
fome Exception may be made in Cafes, where are con
cerned, Infants, femme couverte, Non-compos, and Perfons
beyond Seas. In all the Ports, a Court Merchant, for the
fummary Difpatch or Recovery of Debts belonging to
Strangers and tranfient Traders.
That the real Eftate of Inteftates f be indivifible, and

to the next in Kin.
V". To ENCOURAGE THE GROWTH OF THE COLO
NIES.
No Perfon fhall be carried out of the refpective
Colonies, or required to march, without their' own Con
fent, or by a particular Refolve of their Legiflature, no
Levies of Lands Men for Soldiers,
excepting in Cafes of
foreign Invqfions, great Incurfions of the Indians, or geperal Infurretlions in any of the Colonies : Thefe 11 Levies

go

T Inteftate real Eftate divided among all the Children or Collaterals,
and in the next Generation fubdivided
amongft their Children or Col
laterals ; will render a
Colony for ever poor, becaufe depending upon

a fmall Pittance
of Land, fcarce fufficient' to produce the Neceffaries of
Life, and being under no abfolute Neceffity of ufing further Induftry,
they continue idle, and miferable for Life ; whereas the younger Chil
dren, if inftead pf being Freeholders, they become Tenants (as a pub
lick Good) they muft be more induftrious, and raife, befides a meer
Subfiftence,, a fufficient Rent for the Landlord, and acquire a Habit of

Induftry

Some of their Male Children will become a Nurfery for
Land and Sea Service ; as for the Female Children, their
Want of real Eftate will not
difqualify them from being good Breed
ers, but incite and oblige them to accept of Hufbands when they offer.
|| There has been no Repartition for many Years ; the laft was in

the

:

publick

this

Proportion,
Maffachufetts Bay
New- Hampfbire

350

Conneclicut

\ 20

New -Tori

200

-

Rhode- I/land

40

48

Eaft-Jerfey
Wejl-Jerfey
Penfylvania
Maryland
Virginia

60
60
80

160
240

Carolina at that Time was of no confiderable Account. Since that
Time Penfylvania, from the
great Importation of Foreigners and
Jrifh, is become near equal to Maffachufetti-Bay, and the Jerfies equal
to Ntw-Tork.
to
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to be in certain Proportions or Quotas for each Colony,
to be fettled from Time to Time, according to their
pro
portional Growths by the Board of Trade and Plantations.
No Imprefs of Sailors, it hinders the Growth of their
Trade and Navigation, the Profits center in the MotherCountry ; Impreffes may occafion Tumults and Mutinies
in the Colonies, a noted Inftance we have from that rafh
unprecedented Imprefs * at Boslon New-England by Com
modore Knowles, Nov. 17. 1747.
2.
Importing and na

turalizing
*

Small Mobs do happen in all Seaport Towns upon Impreffes ; the
Occafion being extraordinary this was a larger Mob, and may be called
a Tumult ; this Occafion in a Vote of a
legal Town-Meeting, is term
ed an unwarrantable Imprefs, and in a Rejolve of the Houfe of Repre
fentatives Nov. 19, it is expreffcd '* A Grievance which may have been
the Caufe of the
aforefaid tumultuous di/orderty affanhling together"
The Mob began early in the Morning, by Night were intoxicated
with ftrong Drink, and ufed the Governor, upon his admonifhing them
from the Balcony of the Court-Houfe, with very indecent, rude Ex-

preffions
of Senfe

;

but with

no

rebellious

Defign

;

as

drunk, they

were

voi4

Defign.
fome Difficulty
or

With
tion ; becaufe,

I perfwaded my felf to publifh this Annota
The Inhabitants of the Town of Bofton legally
conveened, alledging that Governor Shirley in his publifhed Letters,
with Regard to this Tumult, had fet the Town of Bojlon, in a difadyantageous Light, and that their Character and Reputation were much
affected thereby ; occafioned Mifunderftandings ; but have fince by
mutual Explanations, been amicably compofed, and therefore ought to
be buried in Oblivion. N. B. An Expreffion in a former Sheet of
this Hiftory, is faid to have occafioned thefe Mifunderftandings ; as
fie Author hopes that this Hiftory may live, he thinks himfelf obliged
to explain that
Expreffion. The Governor's Letters were wrote and
delivered though not printed, prior to the Publication of that Sheet)
(or Pamphlet as it is termed) which was done by a private Perfon, not
by the Direction or in the Knowledge of the Town of Boflon, confe
quently the Town was not in the Queftion ; the Author himfelf was
I

.

Temptation to offend one Party, or to pleafure the other
he holds no Place under the Governor, he is not a TownOfficer, he never had, nor ever fhall defire to have any Influence ahe abhors.
mong the Populace ; Government he adores, Tumults
The Expreffion is, " He was welcomed to Town again (the Town"
on your Return to
Addrefsor Petition to the Governor, fays
Town")
under
the
of
Militia
Arms, as is ufual upon the Recep
by
Regiment
tion qf a new Governor, or .Reassvmptio: of the Government" in
under

no

Party

;

Allufion
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turalizing of Foreigners conform to two A&s of Parlia
ment, An. 1740, fee P. 234 ; naturalized Foreigners arc
not

Allufion to his Reception when he arrived from Cape- Breton to reaffume the Chair of Government ; there was no defigned Infinuation
of weak Conduct ; if any Thing in the Expreffion is exceptionable,
it ought to be conftrued only as an Impropriety in Diction, a Lapfe
2. I do not affect fuch
occafion al
may be incident to any Author.
Articles, they debafe a Hiftory of permanent Defign, to the low Cha
racter of a tranfitbry News- Paper ; But as this Affair is too much
magnified, and is reprefented Home in a falfe and bad Light to the
Disadvantage of this Town and Province ; I thought it incumbent
upon me as an Hiftorian in Place and Time, to give a fhort impartial
Relation of this Incident, more efpecially to obviate the Imputation
of being rebellious, which amongft other bad Effects, might retard the
Reimburfement of the great Expence incurred by New -England in
the Reduction of Cape-Breton, and occafion a jealous Regard from
the Court of Great-Britain ; from thirty Years Refidence in NewEngland, I am convinced that no Britifh Subjedts have a better Re
gard for the Hanoverian R.ace or Succeffion. Rebellion implies con
certed Meafures, with Provifion of Money and warlike Stores (this
did not attempt to take Poffeffion
not take Pofleffion of the
Town-Gates [Bojlon is a Peninfula with only one Gate open by Day
and by Night) or Court- Houfe, its lower Floor or Walks, is open and
The Gover
free to every Body without being reckoned Trefpaffers.
nor's Letters to the Secretary, which furprized the Town, do not feem
to be wrote with any
of hurting the Character of

is

not

alledged)

no

Fire- Arms,

they

pf Town-Batteries and Stores, they did

premeditated Defign

the Town ; but perhaps with fome Degree of Warmth, and in
jnoft Hafte," and calls it an " illegible Scrawl."

"

ut-

Commodore K
/, naturally rafh and imprudent, without adwith the Governor and Council, and cautioning his Offi
cers afhore
in Bojlon concerning a Mob which might probably
enfue upon fuch an extraordinary Imprefs ; in the Night-Time with
armed Boats did kidnap or fteal Ship-Builder's Apprentices, and did
rob Ships (cleared out) of their Crews.
Some of thefe Veffels belong'd to Gla/cow in Scotland, therefore he imagined, or was ill-in
formed, that the Glafcow Mafters and Factors were the Managers of
the Mob ; and in a Tranfport of Paffion, as it was rumoured, faid, that
all Scotchmen were Rebels ; if this be made
in Quality of a

vifing

apparent,

Commodore he is of Notice, and may be obnoxious to Scanfalum magnatum of all the Scots Peers, and to the Refentment of every
Scots Loyal Subject, in
Hiftory, or otherwife, even to the minutia of

warrant

fris Charader.
In the

Morning

Nov. 17. 1747.

Upon

this

arbitrary unprecedented
too
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not to fettle in

feparate peculiar Diftricls, but intermixedwith
the
Iy
original Britijh, fee Page 209.
Papists or
fhall
their
Names
and
Eftates.
regifter
Nonjurors,
VI. Publick

rigorous Imprefs, fome Sailors, Strangers, belonging to two or three
Veflels bound to Guinea and Privateering, fearing the like Fate, did in
their own Defence affemble or aflbciate, but without any Fire- Arms,
oply with the rufty Cutlaffes belonging to their Veflels, fome Clubs and
Cat-fticks ; this Appearance, as is ufual, attracted fome idle Fellows of
low Circumftances, and lower Character, Boys and Children, which
made the Mob appear large : This Mob fufpe&ing that fome of the
Prefs -Gangs were in Town, went in Search for them, and fome wick
ed abandoned Fellows (a Mob is like a Brute Flock of Sheep, they
implicitly and without Reafoning follow a Ringleader or Speaker ;
therefore a Ringleader or Speaker, if convi&ed as fuch, ought to fuffer
for all Felonies and other Damages committed by the Mob) propofed
to make Reprifals of the Commodore's Officers, as
Hoftages for the
Releafe of the Town Inhabitants.
This Mobifh Affembly imagining that thofe Officers had fheltered
themfelves (the Government was in Duty obliged to protect them) in
the Governor's Houfe, or in the Provincial Court-Houfe ; at Noon
they appeared before the Governor's Houfe, and in the Evening be
fore the Provincial Court-Houfe ; by this Time being much intoxi
cated (which after a few Hours Sleep fubfides) they ufed the Gover
nour, who appeared in the Balcony, with indecent Language ; and
fome naughty Boys and Children, who in Frolicks take Pleafure in the
rattling of Glafs (fometimes they ufe the Window-Glafs of their Pa
rents Houfes with the fame Freedom) with Brick Batts broke fome
Window-Glafs of the Court- Houfc.but were reproved by the real Mob.
This Mob was lefs impetuous than the Generality of Mobs ; they
ufed the Sea-Officers well and difmiffed them, before the Commodore
had difmiffed the impreffed Town Inhabitants : They did not feize
Capt. Aufcough or Erfkine, but left him at large upon his Parole.
After the Tumult had fubfided, the Commodore advanced with his
Fleet to infult Bofton, which he imagined had infulted him. The Go
Nov. 19.
vernor in his Letter from Caftle- Ifland to the Secretary,
"
I will endeavour to divert him from fuch Thoughts, and to
writes,
influence him to difcharge the Inhabitants, and as many as I can in
the End, but I cannot promife Succefs from the prefent Temper he
is in ;" this infinuates that the Commodore was not Matter of his
Temper, which is abfolutely requifite in a Statefmen, Commander of
an Army, or Commodore of a Squadron of Men of War Ships.
Nov. 19. in the Morning after the Tumult had fubfided, the Com
modore makes an Offer to the Governor, to come in Perfon to the
Caftle

too
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VI. Publick Schools and Hospitals. For the'
Education of Youth, there fhall be one publick School or
more in each Townfhip Or Diftricl:, for teaching of read'
ing Englifh, Writing, and Arithmetick : In each Shire
Town a Grammar School for the learned dead Languages
of Greek and Latin, for Hebrew Roots Recourfe may be!
had to the Divinity Colleges -, the Mafters of the Town
and Country Schools to be approved of by the Quarter
Seffions : In each Province, a Schola illuSlris, or College,
for what are called Arts and Sciences, to be regulated by
the Legislatures : And near the Center of the North'
America Continent Colonies (therefore not in Bermudas,
Dr. Barclay's Scheme,) an Univerjity or Academy to be
regulated by the Board of Plantations, to initiate young
Gentlemen in the learned Profefiions of Divinity, Law
and Medicine -, in the modern, commercial and travelling
Languages of French, Spanijh and Dutch ; in other cu
rious Sciences of Mathematicks, Belles Lettres, &c, and
Caftle for the Defence of the Governor's Perfon and of the Fort, this
appears with an Air of Vanity and AfTuming ; but the Governour in
"
Anfwer, juftly and with Propriety of Character, acquaints him, That
"
he did not retire to the Caftle for Safety of his Perfon, and that he
*'
had not the leaft Apprehenfioh of the Caftle's being in Danger from
"
any Mob.'"'' Finally the Commodore found it advifable to retire withhis Squadron,and after a few Days put to Sea for the Weft-India I/Iands.
The Affair of the Town -Militia not appearing in Arms when call
ed upon, is not eafily to be accounted for.
Some fay, that i The1
Militia apprehended that the Tumult was at an End, upon the Rioters
leaving the Governor's Houfe in the Forenoon. 2. That as they were'
called upon, in Quality of Poffe Comitatus, that is, in Aid of' the civil
Officers, and as the civil Officers did not appear to da their Duty they
might think it prepofterous to appear firft ; but in Exigencies fuch
Formalities muft not be'infifted upon.
3. There was no legal Alarm,
and no written figned Orders to the Militia ; efpecially in Cafe of be
ing affaulted by the Tumult, in going to their Rendezvous, or at their
Rendezvous, in their own Defence to fire fharp Shot. 4. I conjecture,
that they were fo ftunned by this rigorous unprecedented Imprefs, and
imagining the Affair was in Support of the Imprefs, as being illegal,
they thought in Confequence they could not be required to fupport it.
I am convinced it was not from any rebellious Motive j that is, Dis
affection to the King and his Succeffion, or to the three Branches of
'.
Legiflature then convened in Bojlon-.
.

Gentleman
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Gentleman Exercifes of

riding the great Horfe, Fencing
from
School
to College, from
Dancing ;
College to
and
from
Travel
into
Travel,
Bufinefs, are the Gradations
of a liberal Education, but for Want of Effects the Link
of Travel is frequently wanting.
In every Shire-Town there fhall be a Work Houfe, to
oblige and habituate Idlers to fome Work : Ir. is a better
Charity to provide Work for the idle Poor, than to feed
them •, as alfo an Alms-Houfe for the aged, infirm, and
incurable Poor of the County : But X principally and ef
pecially, an Orphan-Houfe for poor Children j where
Parents are dead or unable to provide for their Children,
thefe Children become Children of the Common- Wealth*
*
idle Learning (Reading and
not to be brought up to
but
to
Trades
and Labour : Generally
Writing excepted)
thefe poor Children may be bound to proper Mafters, as
Apprentices or Servants, the Boys to 2 1 Mt. the Girls to
18 Mt. by the County Courts, or by three Juftices
and

Unus.

Quorum

VII. || To

ENCOURAGE

TRADE

AND

NAVIGATION

Itf

THE

X This

Sort of

Charity

I

admire,

it is

Charity

in

a

Political

View,,

well as in Humanity ; they may become ufeful Members of the
CommonWealth: The Aged, Infirm, and Incurable, aiefor ever
ufelefs, and a dead Weight upon the Community ; in Countries lefs
humane,as in fome Provinces of China, where there is fcarce neceffary
Food for their Multitudes of People, as Incumbrances they deprive
them of Life.
*
Some Gentlemen of Obfervation fake Noticej that the late I Tti

as

-

erecting in Great- Britain, a Multiplicity of Free Schools and
Charity Schools, is a Detriment to the Common Wealth : Bringing up
fo many Youth to Learning, renders them feeble, idle, and .-.tee
inour

of

; the Life of a Country.
Humour in the Englijh Univerfities, of making a
Bufinefs (called Criticifm) of ufing and perufing the Greek and Rcmt.i
Clafjicks, to difcover typographical Errors, and the Inadvertencies of a
Tranflator, are of no Ufe to the Community ; the Critick does not
Arts and S iences j
acquire more Wifdom, and is of no Benefit to
but may prove an innocent, idle Amufemcnt to Gentlemen of Eftates.
The enumerated Commodities (i. e. which are not to be carried

Common

The

hard Labour

prevailing

||

direttly
7

to any other

Ports, but

to

thofe of Gf-cat -Britain)

I i

are

Tar,
Pitch

i^t
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&£

taken off,
i. All Enumerations be
the
are
fuch
that
Commodities,
peculiar
excepting upon
Produce of our Plantations, and which no foreign Nation
*
can
purchafe of any other Nation. 2. As Animofities
fometimes happen between Colonies, from the mutual
impofing of high Duties upon the mutual Importati6n ot
Exportation of Goods, which may tend to alienate their
mutual Affections, and may prevent or much obftruct a
very ufeful national Intercourfe amongft the Colonies :
Therefore no fuch Colony-Duties fhall be impofed, but
by fpecial Acts of Parliament. 3. That all fCombinations
and Agreements, between Workmen concerning Wages,
&c. fhall be unlawful : That the Employer fhaH pay the
full Prices agreed on, in Money, not in Goods, or by
Way of Truck, with certain Penalties. 4. That the Legiflatures in each Colony, may make their own || munici
pal or local Laws. 5. That the Governors of the feveral
Colonies or Provinces, fhall have their Salaries out of the
Civil Lift frOm Home, but fhall have no Salaries* or Gra
tuities from the refpeclive AfTemblies ; it has happened
at Times in all our Colonies, that fome
defigning evil
Men, having obtained a wicked Majority in the Affembly
have thos biaffed and corrupted their Governours.
6.
When Townfhips exceed 500 legal Voters for a TownMeeting ; the Legiflature, or the Governour with his
the

Colonies,

Pitch, Turpentine, Hemp, Majls, Yards, Bowfprits, Beaver-Skins^ and
Furs, Copper -Ore, Tobacco, Rice, Fuftick, and Other Dying Woods,

Other

Indigo, Cotton- Wool, Ginger, Sugar and Molaffes.
*
Moft of our Cohnies have paffed, at Times,
to

fome other Colonies

and

New-Hampjhire by

;

fuch A£ls in Defpite
for Inftance, Anno 1721 Maffachufetts- Bay

Afls of their General

Affemblies, dicHmpole

unreafonable Duties upon their mutual Imports and Exports.
f This is conform to an Aft of Britijh Parliament Anno 1726,- with
Relation to Workmen employed in the Woollen Manufactures.
|| Roman Colonies, were foreign Lands peopled (Coloniam ducere)
hy native Roman Families, though governed by Roman Laws- and Of
ficers ; they had alfo municipal By-Laws, made by the Prtefe&us, Se~
natus, Pcpulufque of the Colony, that is, in our Idiom, by the Gover
nor, Council, and Reprefentatives.

Council;
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may appoint a certain || Number for Life, or
Number of Years, of the moft knowing, difcreer, and
fubftantial Men of the Town, to act in every Thing, in
Place of a general Town-Meeting ; excepting in Electi
ons of Reprefentatives or Deputies for the General AfA

Council,

in every Townfhip all Papifts to regifter their
Names and Eftates.
7. That all Veffels, thofe from
not
Great-Britain
excepted, be liable to Tunnage or Pow
it
der-Money, being towards the Protection of their Trade
and Navigation.
8. That no Man (even with his own
in
lifted in actual Land or Sea- Service
fhall
'be
Confent)
under 20 /Et. nor above 52 iEt ; this is conform to a
late Act of Parliament, for enlifting Marine Soldiers.

fembly

;

VIII. Taxes.
The different Nature of the feverai
will
not
admit
of any general Taxations •, there
Colonies,
fore the various Taxes muft be local, adapted to the Conveniencies of each Colony ; here I fhall only obferve,
1. That in thefe Colonies (in North-Carolina there is no other Tax) where there is a Poll-Tax upon all Male Whites
from 1 6 JEt. and upwards, it feems not equitable that a
Chimney-Sweeper or the meaneft of the People fhould pay
as much (as at
prefent in Maffachufetts-Bay) as a Counfellor
or Prime Merchant •, the
People ought to be claffed and
in Proportion,according to their Rank and Subftance,
pay
2. That as Wines and Spirits are not the Neceffaries qf
Life (and therefore Hardfhip upon the Poor, is not in the
Cafe) there may be a confiderable Impoft or Cuftom up
on this Importation, and where Spirits are manufactured
(for Inftance Rum in Bofton) an Excife at the Still Head.
Thus private Tippling Houfes that pay no Excife, will
have no Advantage over the licenfed Houfes ; upon Ex
portation to draw back the Duties of Impoft or Excife.
3. That there be a Licenfe-Tax upon all Taverns, Inns,
and other publick Houfes of that Nature. 4. A * fump■

|| In the Towns of Holland the Vroedfchap is generally from 20 ta
40 Men.
*
Sumptm amongft the Romans was ufed to fignify Luxury, and their
Sumptuaria Lex, was alfo called Cibaria Lex j but at prefent it i:

nerally ufed

to

hgnify

Exccfs in

Apparel

and

ge

Equipage.

$60
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tuary Excife

ufed in Diet
the Pro
duce or Manufacture of Great-Britain.
5. As vexatious
Suits in Law, are a great Nuifance in all Countries ; and
the fmaller the f Charges of Courts, the
greater is the
Encouragement to fuch Suits : Therefore there fhall be
a Jlamp Duty
upon all Writings or Instruments ufed in
Law- Affairs.
Whereas Appeals from one Court to ano
ther are generally vexatious, no Appeal to be allowed, unlefs the Appellant X depofite
Sum of Money -, if
the Appellant is eaft, this Money to be applied towards
the Charges of the Province or County.
6. In the Affair
of || Rates as in Great- Britain, the principal Gentlemen
of the County in the Land-Tax Act are nominated as
Commiffioners for the County, whereof but a very few
are acting : In the Plantations the Juftices of the Quarter
Seffions in the Counties feem to be the proper Commiffi
oners to appoint
Affeffors in each Parifh of the moft fubftantial Men; and in Cafes of Grievance, Appeals in firfl:
Inftance may be made to the Quarter Seflions.
IX. * That for the Benefit of the Britijh Trade and
Navigation more efpecially with Regard to the American

or

or
Duty upon Extravagancies
Apparel, excepting upon Materials that

are

Colonies,,

In Maffachufetts -Bay fince the Law- Charges have been enhanfed
Acls of Affembly, Law-Suits in Number are much diminifhed.
% As in private Life all good Men learn from the Example and
Practice of one another ; fo it is or ought to be amongft Nations or
Countries ; In Holland upon an Appeal from the Laage Raad to the
Hooge Raad 7 5 Guilders is depofited, and if he reviews from the Hooge

f

by

Raad, he depofites 200 Guilders.
|| In Great-Britain, Taxes are generally of thefe three Denomina
tions, Land-Tax (which comprehends the Income of Real Eftate, of
Perfonal Eftate, and of Faculty) Cuftoms or Impoft, and Excife or

Confumption.
*
Many Veffels have been loft near the Channel of England and
elfewhere, by not giving proper Allowance for the Difference of Va~
riation fince the Date of Dr. Halley\ Chart Anno 1700.
The Utility of frequent well vouched general Maps of the Varia
tions is apparent alfo in Inland Affairs ; I fhall only inftance in the
Affairs of Maffachufetts- Bay Colony (the Place of my Refidence) in
fettling the Lines or Boundaries with the neighbouring Colonies. Anm
17*9*
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Colonies, and Factories in Africa, the Eaft Indies, an^China
And for the better

:

adjuftingtheBoundariesof the Colonics

Grants in North-America, there fhall be fitted out
at certain Periods of Years by the Board of Admiralty or
Navy Board, a few fmall Veffels, fuch as are the Man of
War Snows called Sloops, with able Obfervers or Matbe-

or

with Rhode -Ifland to run their Line V/eit 7 d. N.
their Line with Connecticut W. 9 d. N. Anno
they
1 74 1 according to the Determination of the King in Ccuncil, upor an
Appeal from the Judgment of the Commiffioners appointed to fettle
the Lines j their Line with New-Hampflnre was run W. rod. N. as
if the Variation were conftant or upon the Increafe, whereas it* was
upon theDecreafe : 1. About Anno 1700, Dr. Hallcy's Period, the Weft
Variation in Maffachufetts- Bay was about 10 d. and without giving any
Allowance for its Decreafe in the Space of half a Century, did in the
Jaft Cafe fettle it according to Hallefs Chart ; Anno 1741, the Va
riation was fcarce 8 d. and the Error or Gore was in Favour of Maf
fachufetts- Bay. 2. The other Line, between Maf/'achufetts-Bay Pur
chafe called the Province of Maine, and New-Hampjhire, was aJjocgcd
to N. 2 d. W. true Courfe, and was laid out with the fame Error N.
8 d. E. Variation, and the Guffet was in Favour of New-Hampf7:ire.
17 19, they
Anno 171 3

agreed

run

3. Line, or the Rhode-Ifland Line with Maffachufetts- Bay was fettled
Anno 1 7 19, when the Variation was about 9 d. laid out by Agreement,
W. 7 d. N. and the Error or Guffet was in Favour of MafjachuftttsBay ; thefe Guffets contain no inconfiderable Tract of Land, for In
ftance, this Gore though from the Station called Saffries, and Wood
ward, it runs only about 24 Miles, it acquires a Bafe of 360 Rod, be
ing one Mile and forty Rod, commonly called the Mile of Land ; it
is true, that after fome Time Maffachufetts Bay
gave to Rhode- Ifland
an
Equivalent in wafte Lands, as to Property, but not Jurifdiclion'. 4.
The Line between Maffachufetts- Bay and Connecticut (a Government
of wife, circumfpecl Hufbandmen) was laid out juft,
being 9 d. Vari
ation, Mr. Brattle, an ingenious, accurate Man, obferved in Bojlon,
the Variation W. 9 d. N. Anno 1708.

Doubtlefs fundry Navigators have good Accounts of Variations in
their Journals, and fome curious Landfmen have at Times amufed
themfelves in this Affair, but fcarce any have been publifhed to the
World

the

continued

Set of
only
Obfervations, in my
is that of the
Royal Academy of Sciences for Paris, thele
Obfervations are annual and
generally made in the Months of December,
from Anno 1 700 down to this Time, and are to be continued
learn
;

Variation

Knowledge,

by
welldifciplined, in Pay.and therefore obliged to regular Duty :
Our Members of the Royal Society for Philofophical
Tranfaclions in Lon
don are Voluntiers, not in Pay, not
obliged to Duty ; fome of them
at firfl fetting out, perform fome
Coup d' Eclat, but are foon tired.
ed Men

tnatia'afjs.

t6t
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tnaticians, and

a
proper Apparatus ; in different Routs athe
Seas
of
long
Trade, to observe the Variations
for the Time being •, and to reduce
them, to a general
Chart of Variations, in Imitation of the Chart
firft

of that

(the

for Anno 1700, delineated
by the ingeni
ous, affiduous, learned, and of bleffed Memory Dr. Halley ;
from his own Knowledge and Obfervations, from the good
Accounts of others, and from the Analogy of the whole ;
jt was foon cavil'd at by our Competitors the French
Academicians and Navigators ; but afterwards conceded
*
to and
applauded by the French Academicians. In thefe
Voyages, when on Shqre by obferving the Eclipfes of
Jupiter's Moons, and of our Moon when to be had, they
may adjuft the + Longitudes, and other Requifites of
Places. The other Nations of Commerce, particularly
France and Holland may do the fame at a publick Charge,

Kind)

*

The French are our Rivals in every Thing, and more particular
in Matters of Learning ; they keep up a laudable Emulation ;
thus Sir lfacc Newton and his Followers did inveftigate the Earth tp
be an oblate Spheroid, the French Academicians afferted it to be an
oblong Spheroid ; that is, the Degrees of the Meridian are fhorcer to
wards the Poles; from actual Meafurations (by Triangles) of Degrees
of the Meridian, from the North to the South of France ; but lately
(after a Conteft of above 50 Years) by their Millions to Tomeo under
the Polar Circle, and to Peru under the Equinodial, they have given
up the Point.
determined by Sea- Journals, by Eclipfes and
f The

ly

Longitudes

the Ufe of Tele/copes, Micrometers, and Pendulums,
fo exact as at prefent; formerly the South- America Shore was
reckoned 6 d. of Longitude too much diftant frqm Europe ; by an
Obfervation of the Moon eclipfed, Dec 2 1 Anno 1 740, from Capt.
Legge of the Severn Man of War at the Ifland St. Catharine, on the
Coaft of Brazil, S. Lat. 27 d. 30 m. 49 d. 20 hi. W. from Greenwich,
Senex's Maps have placed that Coaft about 6 d. too much Eaftward,
The China Miffionaries (they carry the Crer.it of able Mathematicians
to enforce the Truth of their Religious Doftrines) find that formerly
the Eaftern Coaft of China ^vas reckoned 25 d. Long, too much diftant
from Paris. Dr. Halley, Anno 1677 was fent at a GovernmentCharge to St. Helena, to obferve and take a Catalogue of the fixed
Stars in the
Southern Latitudes, which he accordingly reduced

Occultations, before

were not

.

to

a

high
Catalogue and

E. of St. Helena.

Tables

:

.

At that Time the Variation

was

40

m.
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chus by Means of fo many Checks, we may attain from
'rime to Time fome Certainty as to the Variations ; this

infenfibly brings
A

me to a

Digreflion.

the Magnetick Needle;
called the Mariner's Compafs.

Digreffton concerning

commonly

That the Magnet or Loadftone attracted Iron, was
known to the higheft Antiquity in Record : But the Po
larity of an Iron Rod or Wire, touched by a Magnet and
afterwards poifed, was not obferved until the 13 th Cen
tury of the Chriftian iEra. The Mariners Compafs is faid
to have been firft ufed in Italy (the principal Place of
Traffick in thofe Days) Anno 1301. Cabot a Venetian
makes the firft Mention Anno 1544 of the Variation or
Deflection of the Magnetick Meridian from a true Meri
dian, various in various Places. Gajfendi about a Century
and half fince, difcovered that this Declination of the
Needle in each particular Place, in Procefs of Time, had
fome Variation. It is not long fince that the Dip of the
Needle, various in various Places ; and the Variation of
this dip Variation in the fame Place, has been difcover
ed : A Needle
poifed before it is touched, upon the Mag
netick Touch, its North Point with us dips from a Hotfoontal Pofition •, for Inftance, Anno 1723 Mr. George
Graham in London obferved it to dip 75 d ; he obferves,
the ftronger the Touch, the greater the Dip : This Nee
dle muft be afterwards properly loaded to bring it again
As the
to an horizontal Poife to ferve in the Compafs.
Ufe
in
are
at
of
no
of
the
Variations
prefent
Naviga
Dip
tion, therefore having no Relation to our Hiftory of the
Britifh American Colonies, we drop them.
Magnetifm is fome Power in Nature, hitherto inexpli
cable, as are Gravity and Eletlricity ; whereby a Load
ftone (an Iron Ore or Mineral) draws to it felf Loadftone
No interpofed Body can hinder this Influence
or Iron.
a large
or Attraction ;
Magnet broken to Pieces, each
Fruflum or Fragment, retains the Attraction and Polarity ;
Steel

•
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and retentive of Magnetifm tharf
common Iron.
The North Poles of touched Needles do
not attract but
repel one another, and attract South Poles :
Likewife South Poles do not attract but repel South Poles.
If the different Directions of the Magnetick Needle wera
fame Place, it might be imagined to
permanent for the
Accumulations of Magnetick Mat
different
proceed from
Parts
of the Earth. Halley*s amufdifferent
ter in thefe
that
the
Globe
of the Earth was one great
ing Fancy,
with
two contain*d Nuclei (which
Magnet,
humoroufly
may be term'd Wheels within a Wheels whofe four Poles
are different from thofe of the Earth, and from one ano
ther ; and in Cafe a third Line of no Variation fhould
be difcovered in the South- Seas (which he feems to fufpect
from the Accounts, Anno 1670, of Sir John Narborough,
of the Variation upon the Weft Coaft of South-America
decreafing very faft) he was to introduce a third Nucleus :
Thefe Nuclei he fuppofes detached from the Earth and
from one another, and to have a circulatory or libratory
Motion, equal or inequal, according as the Solution of
the Pharnomina might require ; but this pleafant Novel
does in no Manner account for the Irregulaties in the Va
riations, as hereafter related •, and until by future Obfer
vations they be reduced to fome Rules, it feems in vain
Steel is

to

more

receptive

attempt any

Hypothecs.

long Voyages, de
Anno
they
1700 in all the
Oceans and Seas, the Pacifick Ocean excepted, from 5$
d. N. Lat. to 58 d. S. Lat •, Delifle delineates the Vari
This Chart of HaU
ations ?.od. further N. than Halley.
his Mem
will
firft
of
its
the
Kind,
perpetuate
ley's being
Brafs
or Marble, and will be a permanent
than
better
ory
Since Dr. Halley's Chart
Credit to our Britifh Nation.
of Variations for Anno 1700, near half a Century is elapfed, which has produced great Alterations in the Variations ,
feeing Halley's Atlantick and Ethiopick Line of no Varia
tion, in about the Space of a Century from 1 600 to 1 708,
had moved (it paffed Anno 1600 by Cape Agulbas,' the
Dr.

Halley upon

his Return from his

lineated the Variations

as

were

Southernmoft
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Southernmort Cape of Africa, by the Morea, and the
Cape of Europe, in N. Lat. 71 d. 24 m. and 22 d,
10 m. E. Long, from || London)
by its North Parts thro'
Vienna Anno 16*38, through Paris Anno 1666, Weft
ward in all about 1406 Leagues, and by its South Parts
only about 500 Leagues.
The Anomalies or Bizarreries of the Variations, are un
accountable, and no Length of Time or Series of Years
is likely to bring them to a Mean.

North

.

The Variations for the fame Place, fometimes have
a direct
progreffive Motion but unequally, fometimes are
ftationary, and fometimes retrograde : I fhall inftance the
Variations at Paris for about a Century and three Quarters5
of a Century; Anno 1580 the Variation was ri and half
d. E. Anno 1666 no Variation, is at a Medium about 8 m.
per An. Anno 1715 Variation was 12 d. 30 m. W. for
that Interval, is about 14 m. per An. from that Time to
Anno 1720 it was generally retrograde ; from 1720 Va
riation about 13 d. W. for five Years it was ftridtly ftati
onary ; from Anno 1725 it was at a Medium directly increafing or progreffive to Anrio 1 732, Variation 1 5 d. 45 m.
W. from 1732 to 1743 (fo far the Memoirs of the Paris
Academy of Sciences are publifhed) the Variation was 15
d. 5 m. W. that is a little upon the Decreafe with a li
bratory Motion : Therefore (as I may conjecture) the
general Increafe of the European Weft Variations feem
to be retarded, or
ftationary, or upon the Decreafe.
2. Mr.
George Graham of London, an ingenious and
accurate Mechanicien obferves Anno
1722 from February
1.

6

May 10 (the Compafs-Box remaining unmoved all
Time) above One Thoufand Times •, the greateft
Variation ( Weftward) was 14 d. 45 m. the leaft 13 d,
50 m. he obferves, that the Variation is confiderably dif
ferent in different Days, and in different Hours of the
fame Day ; without any Relation to Heat or Cold, dry
or moift Air, clear or cloudy, Winds or Calms, nor the
to

that

|| We always meanLongitude from London, if not otherways expreffed
K k
Height
.
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of the Barometer. In the fame Day he obferved
greateft Variation from Noon to 4 Hours Afternoon,
and the leaft about 6 or 7 Hours in the Evening.
Mr.
his
Return
in
from
Harris
to
London,
Jamaica
Jofeph
Anno 1732 obferved, that the Wefterly Variations were
lefs in the Morning than in the Afternoon. The Curves
of no Variation, and of each particular Variation, do af
ter their Curvatures fo irregularly and undulatory •,
they
are not reducible to any
Equation expreffive of their
Nature.
3. The Variations have no Relation to Meridians *, ac
cording to Halley's Chart Anno 1700, at the Entrance of
Hudfon's Streights, Variation was 29 and half d. Weft ;
at the Mouth of Rio de la Plata, nearly Under the fame
Meridian, the Variation was 20 and half d. Eaft. As to
Parallels of Latitude it is obferved, that the further North
or South from theEquinoclial, theVariations are the greater,
but in no regular Progreffion either as to Diftance from
the Equinoctial or Difference of Time. M. des Hayes
and Du Glos Anno 1682 at Martinique, found the' Varia
tion 4 d. 10 m. Eaft ; Anno 1704 it was 6 d. 10 m. E.
this is 2 d. in 2 1 Years •, in the fame Interval of Time,
it increafed at Paris 5 d. 30 m. The further from the
Lines of no Variation, the Variations feem to increafe or
decreafe the fafter.
4. Capt. Hoxton from Maryland, relates a ftrange Phe
nomenon of his MagnetickNeedles orCompaffes,y4»»<? 1 725,
Sept. 2, a little after Noon, fair Weather, fmall Sea, in
N. Lat. 41 d. 10 m, 28 d. E. Long, from Cape Henry
of Virginia, all his Compaffes (an Azimuth, and 4 or 5
more) carried to feveral Parts of the Ship continued for
about one Hour, traverfing very fwiftly, fo as could not
fteer by them, but all of a fudden, every one of them
flood as well as ufual. Capt. Midleton in his Hudfon'sBay Voyage of 1 725 -, fays, that his greateft Variation
d. W. from
was 40 d. W. in N. Lat. 63 d. 50 m, y8
:
traverfe
He
fcarce
would
where
the
London ;
Compafs
tra
from
the
Nqedte
fays, a great Cold or Froft hinders

Height
the

1

verfing
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verfing : where near a great Body of Ice, there were
great Complaints of the Compafs not traverfing : He
tifpected, that the Age of the Moon had fome Influence
upon the Variation.

5. The three Lines of no Variation feem to be of
different Natures •, that Line in the Atlantick and Ethiopick
Ocean gives Eafterly Variations Weft of its Line, and Wef
terly Variations Eaft of its Line ; that Line in the Indian
Ocean reverfly gives Wefterly Variations Weft of its Line -,
and Eafterly Variations Eaft of its Line •, that in the Pacifick
Ocean or South- Sea, unexpectedly gives Eafterly Variati
ons both Sides ; Dr. Halley and others, before this third
Line was difcovered, feem to have laid it down as a Law
in Nature, that where an Eafterly Variation terminated, a
Wefterly Variation muft begin, and where a Wefterly
Variation terminated an Eafterly Variation was to
begin,
but further Obfervations evince this to be no ftated Law.
There is a Magnetick Influence all over the Surface of
our Globe or Earth ; the
Magnetick Needle in fome
Places has a true Meridian Direction, in others the
Mag
netick Meridian has a Deflection more or lefs in different
Places, Eaft or Weft : The Points or Places of no Va
riation, and of the feveral Quantities of Variation,
when connected, form Curves, but fo
irregular as not
reducible to any Equation, and of no
permanent Figure,
and not eafily to be claffed : We fhall only obferve,
There are at prefent three Lines of no Var:jti<m.
1,

Between Europe with Africa, and' America in the Atlantick
and Ethiopick Ocean ; the Variations Eaft and North of
this Line are Wefterly, and the further diftant from this
Line, the greater and their Increafe or Decreafe the fwifter,
this is a general
Principle in Variations ; Halley fays that
in the Beginning of this
Century, all over Europe the Va
riations were
and
upon the Increafe ; but at
Wefterly
thefe
Weft
Variations
in the Eaftern Parts of Eu
prefent,
rope feem to be ftationary (at Nuremberg in Germany theW,
Variation was ftationary and. from
1700 to
02

upon the Decreafe

j

for Inftance

1708)

at

Torneo in N,Lat.
65 d.
SO

z6$
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50 m, 23 d. E, from London -, M. Bilberg Anno 1695
found the Variation
7 d. W. Anno 1736 the French Academifiens' found it 5 d. 5 m. W. therefore upon the De
creafe, and perhaps belonging to the Syftern or Clafs of
jthe Indian Ocean Line of no Variation ('the Line is not
afcertain'd where the Increafe ends, and the Decreafe be

Afta

in the Northern Parts of
they belong to this
of Indian Ocean Variations ; for Inftance, at Aftracan near the Cafpian Sea, N. Lat. 46 d.
15 m. and 45 d.
E. Long, while the Eaft Variations decreafed at London,
there the Weft Variations increafed even to 24 d. ; and
as the Weft Variation increafed in London it diminifhed
at Aftracan.
Our North-America Variations belong to
this firft Line of no Variations, and are
Wefterly N. and
E. of this Line, and Eafterly S. and W. of it ; thefe E.
Variations along the Coaft of South-America increafe very
flow ; at La Vera Cruz, in N. Lat. 19 d. 12 m. Anno
1727 it was only 2d. 15 m. E, at Pariba in Brazil be
ginning of this Century S. Lat. 6 d. 38 m, it was 5 d.
35 m. E ; at Buenos Ayres S. Lat. 34 d. 50 m. it was
Anno 1708, 15 d. 32 m. E. ; at Cape-Horn 20 d; South
of Cape-Horn in S. Lat. 56 d. 42 m. it was 17 d. E. be
ing upon the Decreafe, and ftretching along the Pacific^
Ocean Weftward or Northward thefe Eaft Variations

gins)

JClafs

as

decreas'd.
This Line of no Variation moves the quickeft ; Anno
1600 it paffed Cape Agulhas (about 2 d. E. of Cape GoodHope) the Morea, and North Cape of Europe ; at this Cape
Agulhas the Variations afterwards became Weft, vi?. Anno
1622. 2d, Anno 1675. 8 d, Anno 1691. 11 d, Anno 1732
17 d ; at St. Helena the Variations were Anno 1600. 8 d.
E, Anno 1623. 6 d. E, Anno 1677 Halley found 40 m.
E, Anno 1690. 1 d. W, Anno 1700 Halley found 2 d.
W, Anno 1732. 8 d. W. Halley Anno 1709 ascertains
this Line of no Variation from four Obfervations N. Lat.
3 1 d. W. Long. 64 d, N. Lat. 2 d, Long. 1 8 d. W -, S.
Lat. 1 7 d, Long. 10 d. W; S. Lat. 37 d, Long. 4 d. W.
This Line of no Variation feems to move quick to the

Weftward
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Weftward, in S. Lat. 35 d. from Anno 1700 to 1709, it
mov'd 50 Leagues Weftward. A French Ship Anno 1 706
( being the firft that made this Traverfe) from Rio de Galleguas upon the Eaft Coaft of America in S. Lat. 51 d,

Long, from Paris, Variation 23 d. E. made 1350
Leagues toCape of GoodHope in 34d. 15m. S.Lat. ^d.45
m.E.Long. from Paris, found the Variation Lines tending
towards the S. Pole, to become nearly parallel, and in fome
Places alters only oneDegreefor twoDegrees of Longitude.
68 d. W.

The fecond Line of no Variation, in the Indian Ocean
Anno 1600 paffed through the Moluccas or Spice-Iflands
and a little Eaft of Canton in China ; in a Century follow
ing that is Anno 1700 it had not advanced Eaftward above 100 Leagues ; the W. Point of Java (and in the
Influence of this Line) Anno 1676 was 3d. 10 m. Weft
Variation; Anno 1732 it was only 3 d. 20 m. but the fur
ther Weft thefe Variations increafed, the quicker to the
common Axis of the Variation Parabolick Curves, and
then began to decreafe and terminate in the firft Line of
no Variation.
The common Axis of the infcribed Paraholick Curves Anno 1 700 paffed through Madagafcar and
the Streights of Babelmandel about 50 d. E. Long, from
London, where the increafing W. Variations terminate, and
the fame W. Variations begin to decreafe ; Halley places
the higheft of thefe Weft Variations 27 d. S. Lat. about
530 Leagues Eaft of Cape Good Hope.
The third Line of no Variation was found by Capt.
Rogers in the Pacifick Ocean'm N. Lat. 14 d, W. Long.
from London 125 d; and in N. Lat. 13 d, W. Long.
193
d, was 12 d. E ; (and afterwards decreafing to the fecond
Line J the largeft of thefe Eaft Variations which reign all
over the Pacifick Ocean -, French Navigators fince Anno,
1 7 10 have traverfed this Ocean Southward of the
Equi-notlial Line, as Capt. Rogers did Northward of it, ar.d
found the no Variation Line nearly upon the above- faid
Meridian, and the other Variation- Lines neatly parallel
with the Meridians. Sir John Narborough, Dr.
Halley
and Capt. Rogers were miftaken in their Conjecture tha$

South
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South of the
Equinoblial in the middle Parts of this Ocean
there muft be a Tract of Weftern Variations.
This 3d no Variation Line feems to be a Continuation
of the firft inflected Weftward into a circular Arch whofe
Vertex at prefent feems to be in about
34 d. N. Lat, and
So d. W. Long, from London.
All Variations within this Curve made
by the firft and
third Line, being a Space of 140 d. upon the Equinotlial,
are Eafterly •, all without it, on its Eaft Side,
being a Space
of 1 15 d. to the fecond Line are Wefterly ; all without
it on its Weft Side are Eafterly, being a Space of 105 d.
to the faid fecond Line.
It is obfervable, that all Vari
ation Lines the nearer they approach to the Poles of our
Earth, the more they converge towards 3 Paraljelifm with
the Meridians, as if to terminate in the Poles.
The fer
veral Variation Lines feem to receive their Flexures from
the Influence of their Eafterly and Wefterly no Variation
Lines, fo as to form Parabolick Curves or circular Arches.
TheAlterations in the Variations are not from any uni
form circulatory or Jibratory Power ; but as thefe mag
netick Powers feem to be accumulated and act connect
edly, it muft be by fome Kind of Fluctuation ; in Oppofition to this, it may be faid, that the Fluctuation of any
denfe or fpecifically heavier confiderable Part of the Earth
would alter the Equilibrium and diurnal Rotation of the
Earth, and make itrange Changes in the fluid Surface of
the Earth by Inundations and Ebbs.
This Digreffion is too abftrufe and philofophical for
p;ioft Readers : The Defign of it is, to incite the Curious,
to attend the ufeful Speculation of Variations, more than
heretofore.
As the Variations of the Magnetick Needle or Compafs
have not been much attended to in the Colonies •, I can
not
pretend to be particular in that Affair, and fhall only
relate fome loofe Hints that are come to my Knowledge,
The Line of no Variation (which for Diftinction I call the
firft) from the Eaftward, enters the Continent of NorthAmerica, m Carolina about 33 d. N. Lat. at this Writing
Anna
.
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Anno 1 748 ; and by a flattifh Flexure croffes the Con
tinent of North-America, and in the Pacifick Ocean con
verges Southward, and forms what is now called the third
Line of no Variation.
Capt. Rogers Anno 1708 in 14 d.
d.
W.
N. Lat, 125
Long, from London fell in with this
Line of no Variation.
To the Northward and Eaftward of this No. 1. no Va
riation Line upon the Eaftern Coaft of North -America,
the Variations are Weft •, and the further North the great
er, but all upon the Decreafe; and the further North, the
quicker is the Decreafe.
The greateft Variation known was Anno 1616, in N.
Lat. y8 d. at Sir Thomas Smith's Sound in Baffin' s-Bay,
the Variation was 57 d. Weft.
Capt. Midleton publifhes that at the Mouth of Churchill
River (N. Lat. 59 d, W. Long, from London 94 d. 50
m, from an Immerfion of Jupiter's firft Satellite) Anno
1725 the Variation was 21 d. W. Anno 1738 it was 1$
d. W. Anno ij^i it was 17 d. W. decreafmg very faft.
At Quebec in Canada Anno 1649 the Variation was 16
d. W. Anno 1686 it was 15 d. 30 m. is half a Degree in
37 Years •, but after this,according toM.Delifte, it varied
1 d. in eleven Years.
In New-England Mr. Brattle obferved at Bojlon, Anno
1708, the Variation 9 d. Weft; Anno 1741 upon aCorrrmiftion for fettling Lines between Majfachufetts-Bay Province,and the Colony of Rhode Ifland,a little to the South
ward, the Commiffioners found the Variation 7 d. 30 m«i
Weft.
In New-York City (by Eclipfes of Jupiter's firft Satel
lite, Governor Burnet found it 74 d. 57 m. W. of London,
being in N. Lat. 40 d. 40 m.) Mr. Wells, Surveyor-Ge
neral of the Province-Lands Anno 1686, found the Varia
tion 8 d. 45 m. Weft ; Governor Burnet Anno
1723
found it 7 d. 20 m. Weft.
In New-Jerfeys Anno 1743 the Line, between the Pro
prietors of Eaft and IVejl Jerfeys was run 150 Miles, 20
Chains, 9 d. 19 m. Weft ; but becaufe of the Difference

of
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of Variation which muft be
fuppofed at the South and
North Terminations of this Line, it was
alledged that it
muft not be a direct Line : And upon Examination it
was found that this Line was in all
Refpects erroneous, at
the South Point near Egg-Harbour the Variation was only
5 d. 25 m. Weft, and at the North Point on Delaware
River in 41 d. 40 m. it was 6 d. 35 m. Weft, this was
to the Prejudice of the Eaft-Jerfey Proprietors.
The Streets of Philadelphia Anno 1682 were laid out
■with great Precifenefs N. 18 d. E ; Anno 1642, they were
found to be 15 d. Eaft ; this is 3 d. in 60 Years.
In the Parallel of 39* d. running the Line between Pen^
fylvania and Maryland AnnO 1686, the Variation was
found to be 9 d. Wefterly. Anno ly 39, in running this
Eaft and Weft Line it was found 5 d. 30 m. W ; Differ
ence is 3 d. 30 m. in 53 Years.
In Virginia, Cape Henry \r\ ^d.N.Lat. 75d. Weft from1
London, Anno 1732 the Variation was 4 d. 40 m.
In the Carolinas, Navigators upon the Coaft, give no
Allowance for Variation, becaufe near the Line of no Va
riation ; Inland, in running a divifional Line between the
two Governments or Jurifclictions of South and North Ca
rolina, and in laying off Cartret's eighth Part of the Pro
perty of Carolina, no Account was made of Variation.
From the Line of no Variation in N. Lat. 33 d. South
ward the Eaft Variation takes Place, increafing very flow ;
becaufe at La Vera CruZ, N. Lat. 19 d. 12 m. W, Long.
97 d. 30 m, Anno 1727 the Variation was only 2 d.
15 m. Eaft.
Here ends the firft or general Part of the Summary^
concerning the Britifh Colonies in America, with fome interfperfed Hints relating to the Colonies of the other
European Nations. In the following Part we fhall give
particular Accounts of our feveral Colonies, in Order, as
they are enumerated Page 15 and 16.
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Hudfon's-Bay Company,

their Territdtiei

and Trade.

Adventurers who

endeavoured N. W. PafTage
THEChina, the Spice-Iflands,
and the Eaft-Indies
and
a

to

%

in Search for Copper-Mines ; gave Occafion to the Difco«
very of Hudfon's-Bay, and its fubfequent Fur and Skin
Trade.
*
The Cabots Anno 1496 obtained from Henry VII of
England^ a Grant of all Lands they fhould difcover and
fettle Weftward of Europe ; in Queft of a N. W. Paf
fage, they coafted the Eaftern Shore of North-America^
and took a general Poffeffion for the Crown of
England^
but made no Settlement ; the firft Land
they made was
Weft-Greenland in N. Lat. 66 d.
f From that Time this Navigation and thefe Difcove
ries were entirely neglected until Anno
1576, 1577, and
1578 Sir Martin Frobijher made three Voyages to a Strait
which retains his Name, but he made no Difcoveries.
Sir Humphry Gilbert by Direction of
Secretary Walfingham, coafted the North Eafterly Shore of America :
particularly he took Poffeffion of Newfoundland, and St.
Laurence or Canada River, for the Crown of
England, and
began fome fifhing Trade there, Anno 1583.
*

.

Short

the Matter

f See

Repetitions
more

Page

or

Recapitulations

diitinft and fluent.

1 1 0.
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fometimes ufed
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Capt. John Davis from Dartmouth, made three Voyages
this Way, Anno 1583, 1586, and 1587, but made no
Difcoveries ; that Branch of the Opening (the Opening
Cape Farewell in 60 d,
Defolation branches into

N. Lat.

little further at Cape
which reaches
North Weftward retains the Name Davis Straits, and is
the Whaling Ground of Weft-Greenland where the * Eng
lijh, Dutch, Bifcayers, Hamburgers, Bremers, and Danes
kill large Whales of 500 to 600 Barrels Oil, and 18 Feet
Bone ; this Whaling continues for about feven or eight
at

two

a

Openings)

Weeks.

Henry Hudfon after

two N. E. fuccefslefs Trials, and
in vain North Weftward Navigation, he effayed the
other Opening above mentioned, and failing Weftward,
and Southward he difcovered the Straits and Bay called by
his Name : Anno 161 1 proceeding upon further Difcove
ries, he was never more heard of ; in his Time he was
as much an Enthufiafi for a N. W. Paffage, as Mr. f
£— bs

one

*

Company had 14 Ships in Eaft Green
Weft-Greenland ox Davis Straits, and got 24 and
a half Whales j
Fifhery did not anfwer the Charges of fitting ouP,
and it is dropt, notwithftanding of the Encouragement given by Aft
of Parliament, Anno 1724. That any of his Majefties Subjects may
import Whale Fins, Oil ard Blubber of Whales, taken and caught in
Greenland Seas in Britijh Ships navigated according to Law, without
paying any Cuftom, Subfidy, or other Duties for the fame.
f Mr. D bs of Ireland was the Projector of Midletonh N. W.
Difcovery Voyage ; becaufe it did not fucceed, he charges Midleton
with Negledl, Mifcondutt, and Sufpicion of Corruption ; he fays,
Midleton was brib'd by the Company, not to make any Difcovery, or
bs
to conceal, or to falfify a N. W. Difcovery ; Midleton told Mr. D
by Letter Jan. 21. Anno 1737, the Company judged it their Intereft,
rather to prevent, than to forward a N. W. Difcovery in that Part of
Anno 173Z The South-Sea

land, and

7

in
this

Ships

—

—

and that they offer'd him 5000 £. to aft and report in
;
their Favour ; fome of Midleton's Officers made Affidavits concerning
his bad Conduct ; upon the Defign of the Admiralties fitting'out Capt.
Midleton for a N. W. Difcovery, the Governor and Council of the
Hudfon s Bay Company wrote to the Governor at Prince of Wales Fort
upon Churchill River, to refufe them Refrefhment, but afterwards upon
further Confideration, they revoked this Order, and allowed the Go
the Wor'd

vernor

#/ Hudson's-Bay Company;
bs is at
between D

J)

—

prefent,

as appears
bs and Midleton.
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by the prefent Paper- War

—

fupply Capt. Midleton if in Diftrefs. Notwithftanding of this
Difappointment Mr. D bs procured an Aft of Parliament for 20,000
£. Publick Reward for a Difcovery, and accordingly the Dobbs Galley
and California failed from England in May 1746.
vernor to

—

Mr. D bs runs much into the Novel, he feems to be a wild Pro
and notorioufly credulous. He gives particular Accounts of large
Countries and Iflands in the Pacifick Ocean, efpecially from S. Lat. 9
d. to N. Lat. 1 5 d, very rich and populous, abounding in Nutmegs,
Mace, Ginger, Pepper, Cinnamon, Silk and Ebony ; the Natives withreddifh Complexions, grey Eyes, high Nofes, Beards and Hair curled :
In the N. W. Parts of America were Veffels or Ships with Prows
(Heads orLions we call them) of Gold and Silver : W.S.W. thelndiant
come to a Sea, where were great Veffels, and Men with Caps an
Beards gathering of Gold : About a Century fince, A. 1640 Bartho
lomew de Pontes Vice-Roy of Mexico and Peru, hearing that the Englijh
were
endeavouring a N. W. Paffage, he fail'd to the River of Los Reys
in 5 3 d.N .Lat. upon theW.Side of America; and detached Q&pt.Bernardi
who fail'd to 77 d.N. Lat. (here he found it as warm as iod. lefsN. Lat.
upon the E. Side of the AmericanQontmerA) upon this Coaft he met with
Capt. Shapley from New-England (this is an unaccountable Stretch to
prove a N. W. Paffage) there is no Record nor Tradition of this in
New-England in my Knowledge. Mr. D bs is as particular in giv
ing Accounts of diftant not frequented Countries, as if he were deferr
ing Cm?/ Britain or France ; and propofes, that Great- Britain fhall
fettle an Extent of Countries, more than all Europe could effeft.
Mr. D bs from the Stories of the French Fathers, and of the Coureurs des Bois, relates
ftrange Things. From Lt. Jeromie (doubtlefs a
Native of Gafcony) he relates, that in the Diftrift of Hudfon" s- Bat, are
to befeen io.oooRain Deer inaHerd.and
largeMines of Virgin-Copper.
The French were, at this Rate, moft egregious Fools to give
up fo
eafily by the Treaty of Utrecht Anno 1713 two fuch valuable Articles
of Deer-Skins and Copper : Northward is a Strait with floating Ice,
probably a Paffage to the Weftern Ocean or South-Seas, the N Wind
rifing the Tide 1 o Feet above the ordinary Tides : At the Peace of
Utrecht, in Quebec were 4000 to 5000 Troops in Garrifon : On the
Weft Main are the Copper Mines, on the Eaft Main are the Lead
Mines : He gives large Lifts of Names of imaginary Tribes of Indians,
their Lakes and Rivers ; whereas the feveral Iflands, Head -Lands,
Bays, Rivers, &c, do not retain their Indian Names, as in fome of our
Colonies, but are called by the Names of the feveral Adventurers or
Difcoverers; Mr. D bs names and defcribcsall thefe Things minute
ly and with the fame Eafe, as if they were the beft known, moft po
—

jector

—

-

—

.

—

lite, and well- regulated Countries upon Earth.

Sir

%
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Sir Thomas Button fitted

out by Prince Henry, Anno
paffed Hudfon's Straits, and failing Weftward, dif
covered a large Continent, and called it New Wales ; its
Sea and Bay retains the Difcoverer's Name ; he could
not proceed further than 65 d. N,
Lat, and called it Ne
Ultra, he wintered miferably upon that Weft Continent
at Port Nelfon in 57 d. N. Lat.
Capt. Thomas James from Briftol, Anno 163 1 made fur
ther Difcoveries in Hudfon's-Bay, he wintered near the Bot
tom of the Bay at Charleton Ifland in N. Lat. 52 d. and
publifhed a good Journal of his Voyage.
Anno 161 6 Mr. Baffin, by the North Wefterly Open
ing called Davis Straits, carried the N. W. Affairs fohigh
as N. Lat. 80 d. to no
Purpofe, and gave his Name to
the Sea or Bay in that high Latitude.
Capt. Fox Anno 1632 fail'd into Hudfon's, Bay upon the
Difcovery, where he fee many Whales End of July, he
proceeded no further than Port Nelfon in N. Lat. 57 d.

J612

he wintered there

;

Tide 14 Feet.

Beginning of the laft Century the Danes went upon the
N. W. Difcovery, and took Poffeffion of the N. Eafterly
Shore of Davis Straits, and called it New-Danemark, and
made a miferable Settlement in N. Lat. 64 d : From that
Time, they have affumed the Sovereignty of the Seas in
Davis Straits, and keep a Royal Frigate ftationed there,
during the Whaling Seafon, which does not continue above 7 or 8 Weeks.
The Civil Wars in England prevented any further At
tempts of fuch Difcoveries for fome Time, until Prince
Rupert and Company Anno 1667 fitted out Capt. Guilam ;
he landed at Rupert River in N. Lat. 51 d. upon the Eaft
Continent of Hudfon's Bay, built Charles Fort, traded
with the Indians to good Advantage, and laid a Founda
tion for the Companies Fur and Deer-Skin Trade.
A Royal Charter was granted May 2. Anno 1660. to a
Governor and Company of Adventurers of England trad
ing into Hudfon's Bay -, whereof here follows an Abftract.
To Prince Rupert Count Palatine of the Rhine, to George
Duke

of Hudson's-Bay Company.
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of Albemarle, to William Earl of Craven, and to
Fifteen Others, and to others whom they fhall admit into faid
Body corporate, Power to make a common Seal, and to alter
it ', to chufe annually fomelime in November, a Governor,
a
Deputy Governor, and a Committee of Seven, any Three of
the Committee with the Governor or Deputy-Governor, to be
a Court of Diretlors : Freemen to be admitted (their Faftors
Duke

and Servants may be admitted Freemen) at a General Court,
Power to difmifs the Governor, Deputy-Governor, or any
of the Committee, before the Tear expires % 'and upon their
Difmiffton, or Death, to eletl others in their Room for the
Remainder of the Tear : To have the fole Property of Lands,
Trade, royal Fifhery, and Mines within Hud fon's Straits,

a

atlually poffejfed by any Chriftian Prince,to be reputed as
of our Colonies in America, to be called f Rupert'*
Land, to hold the fame in free and common Succage, to pay
the Skins of two Elks, and twoblackBeavers, as often as the
King or Queen fhall come into thofe Lands : Power to affemble the Company and to make Laws for their Government
and other Affairs, not repugnant to the Laws of England ;
an exclufive Trade, without Leave obtain' d
of the Company,
Penalty Forfeiture of Goods and Shipping, one half to the
King, one half to the Company. In their General Meetings
for every 100 £. original Stock to have one Vote ; may ap
point Governors, Fatlors, and other Officers in any of their
not

one

Ports ; the Governor and his Council to judge in all Matters civil and criminal, and execute Juftice
accordingly :
Where there is no Governor and Council, may Jend them to
any Place where there is aGovernor and Council, or to Eng
land for Juftice : Liberty to fend Ships of War, Men, and
Ammunition for their Proteilion, eretl Forts, &c : To make
Peace or War with any People who are not Chriftians,
may
appeal to the King in Council.
Anno 1670 Mr. Baily with 20 Men was fent over
by
the Company to Rupert River. Port Nelfon was the next
Settlement Anno 1673 ; and Mr. Bridge was fent over

f

This Name has

never

been

ufed, it

is called

Hudjon"s Bay Colony.

Governor
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Governor of the Weft Main from Cape Henrietta Maria.
Anno 1683 the Factory was removed from Rupert River
to Moofe River :
Rupert River is not ufed becaufe ex
to the Depredations of the French ; from
pofed
Tadoufac
30 Leagues below Quebec upon Canada River, there is
Water Carriage to Lake Miftafin which communicates
with Rupert River. The Trade at the Mouth of all the
Rivers which fall into Hudfon' s Bay is fecured to GreatBritain by the Treaty of Utrecht, but the Heads of the
Southern Rivers are within the French Bounds, and the
French have Trading- Houfes which do very much inter
cept and leffen our Indian Trade : The Company do
not much ufe the Eaft and South Parts of the Bay, be
caufe of the bad Neighbourhood of the French.
In the Summer Anno 1 686 in Time of Peace, the French
From Canada became Mafters of all our Hudfon's Bay Fac
tories, Port Nelfon excepted. Anno 1693 The Englifhre
covered their Factories, but the French got Poffeflion of
them again foon after. Anno 1696 two Englifh Men of
War retook them. In Queen Anne's War, the French
from Canada were again Mafters of thefe Factories ; but
by thePeace of Utrecht Anno 1 7 1 3, the French quit-claim'd
them to the Englifh fo far South as 49 d. N. Lat ; hi
therto we have not heard of any Attempt made upon them
by the Canadians in this French War which commence^
in the Spring 1 744.
Mr. Dobbs reckons that this Country called Hudfon's
Bay, may be efteemed from 51 d. to 65 d. N. Lat, and
from 78 d. to 95 d. W. Long, from London ; the true
Definition of it, is, from the Treaty of Utrecht 1 7 1 3 ;
viz. From a certain Promontory on the Atlantick Ocean
N. Lat. 58 d. 30 m. runs S. W. to Lake Miftafin (this
includes the Weftern half of Terra Labradore) thence
S. W. to N. Lat. 49 d. and from this Termination due
Weft indefinitely ; the Northern Boundary may be rec
koned Davis Straits becaufe of the Danifh Claim, and
North indefinitely.
The Entrance of Hudfon' % Straits at Refolution Ifland

otherways

is

cf HudsonVBav

COMPANY?

*H

is about 15 Leagues wide, Tide flows 4 Fathom, Winds
N. W. about 9 Months in the Year, not free of Ice above
2 Months in the Year ; Sails and Rigging freeze in Juljr,
it is 140 Leagues in Length to the Bay : At the Bottom
of the Bay only 4 Feet Tide. Capt. Midleton in 2^
Voyages never could arrive at the Factories, above 5 or
6 Times, before the 10th of Auguft ; and it is a ftanding
Order not to attempt coming back the fame Year, unlefs
they can fail from the Factories by Sept. 10 ; it is general
ly pleafant Weather ; Midleton in all his Voyages never
fuffered Shipwreck •, Auguft is the proper Month for the
Navigation of Hudjon's Bay and Straits ; always good

Soundings.
This Grant is divided into the Weft Main or Continent
formerly in Charts called New-North and South Wales,
and the Eaft Main called Terra de Labradore or NewBritain : The French claim'd the Bottom of the Bay as
belonging to New France or Canada, but they difclaim'd
it by the Treaty of Utrecht.
Becaufe of the Unhofpitablenefs of the Country, no
Towns or Plantations, can ever be fettled there ; it muft
for ever remain a Number of fcattered difmal Lodges or
Factories. Hudfon'sJSay andG eorgia are improperly called
Colonies, they have no Houfe of Reprefentatives-, the Hudfqn's Bay Company in London make their Laws and Regu
lations, as the Truftees for Georgia in London do for the
Settlers in Georgia.
Hudfon's Bay Colony as it is called, confifts of feveral
Lodges at the Mouths of feveral Rivers for Trade with
the Indians, viz. on the Weft Continent are Churchill
River, Nelfon's River, Severn River, Albany River, and
Moofe River ; on the E. Continent are Rupert River and
Slude River.
Churchill River (Prince of Wales Fort) is the moft Nor
therly, being in about 59 d. N. Lat, and 94 d. 50 m. W.
Long, from London, the moft Wefterly Part of Hudfon's
Bay ; here Capt. Midleton Anno 1742, upon a N. W.

Difcovery

winteiad

miferably.

At the Mouth of this Ri
ver,
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;

they

return

about 20,600 Beaver- Skins pr An. the
Company keeps
here about 28 Men : It is navigable 150 Leagues.
Nelfon's River (Fort Tork) called by the French Bour
bon River ; its Port lies in N. Lat. 57 d ; it is the flneft
and largeft River in the Bay, it communicates with great
Lakes, and Branches of Rivers of Indian Trade : Tide
the Company have here 25 Men.
14 Feet ;
Severn
New
River, the French call it St. Huiles, in N.
is
d
it
at prefent flighted or
;
Lat. 55
neglected, a bar'd
River.

Albany River in N. Lat, 52 d. W. Long. 85 d. 20 m.
Tide : From the Middle of May to the Middle of
Feet
4
September fine warm Weather ; Anno 1731, 118 Canoes
came there to trade, the Company keep here
25 Men.
Moofe River in N. Lat. 51 d. 4 Feet Tide ; it is a
much larger and finer River than Albany River ; the Com
pany have here 25 Men.
P. Rupert River on the E. Side of the Bay, N. Lat. 51
d ; is at prefent neglected.
Slude River on the E. Side of the Bay in N. Lat, 52
d 5 here are 8 or o Men kept by the Company.
The Company s Profits are very great, and engroffed
by a few ; their Stock has been fold at 300 for 1 00 O*
riginal ; they may export annually about 3,000 £. St. Va
lue, and their half yearly Sales are about 25,000 £. St ;
8 or 9 Merchants have engroffed about nine Tenths of the
Stock *, the Charge of the Company is about 120 Ser
vants, 2 or 3 annual Ships, having in Time of War about
120 Men aboard.
They import Deer-Skins, Cafloreum
or Beaver- Stone, Feathers, Whale -Bone and Blubbor ;
but
Beaver-Skin is two Thirds of the whole, and is the Stan?
dard of their Truck or Currency.
Mr. Dobbs thinks it would be a publick national Be
Charter were va
thus we fhall underfeil
the French and carry on a greater Trade with the Indians
(the Company keep the Price of Goods too high) and

nefit,

that the

Hudfon's Bay Companies

cated, and the Trade laid open

;

we

bf Hudson*s-BaV

Company?

a St1

would have Trading Houfes up the River, the Com
pany have no fuch Trading Houfes, the Company by
their Charter are obliged to endeavour a N. W. Paffage,
which on the contrary they difcourage.
As this is a Country of exclufive Trade and Navigation,'
we are too much confined to the Accounts of their own
Navigators. As a Specimen we fhall take a Medium
Voyage of Capt. Midleton 's Anno 1735. He fet out
from LondonMay 21, June 12 made Cape Farewell \r\N.
Lat. about 59 d, W. Long. 45 d. 50 m. Var. 29 d. Wk'
July 1. in N. Lat. 61 d. W. Long. 70 d. 10 m. Var. 41
d. W, he was fall in thick Ice with Fogs and Rain 5
Auguft 3. he arrived in Moofe River4 N. Lat. 51 d ; W.
Long. 83 d, Var. 22 d. W ; he fail'd from thence Sept.
1. makes no Mention of Ice in his Return j
arrived in
England Oct. 7. As for the Climate, Midleton in the
Journal of his N. W. Difcovery Voyage Anno 1741 and
1742, fays, He arrived in Churchill River Auguft 10 ; firfl
Snow vtasSept.i.
Geefe flying to theSouthward j Sept. 2
7
Thermometer as low as in London, Time of the
greatFroft;
Ocl.21. Ink and Water froze by the Bed-fide ;
Beginning
of Nov. a Bottle of Spirits full Proof froze in the
open
Air : After Nov. 1 1> no going abroad without
being froze
{N. B. forgetting himfelf, he frequently mentions the
Company's Servants, and Indians being abroad after that
Time) April 2. begins to thaw in the Sun, about this Time
the Ice at the Ship was 10 Feet thick with
13 Feet Snow
over the Ice.
April 10 large Fleaks of Snow fin the pre
ceeding Months the falling Snow was as fine as Duft) a
Sign of the Winter's being fpent j April 22 a Shower of
Rain (no Rain for 7 Months preceeding)
Beginning of
we

May Geefe begin to appear ; May 13 got the Shiplnco
the Stream, and July 1. we fail'd upon the N. W. Dif
covery ; he proceeded no farther North than 66 d. 44 rm
becaufe Beginning of Auguft from a high Mountain we
perceived to the S. E, at about 20 Leagues Diftance a
^Straits covered with an impenetrable folid Body of Ice, and
therefore

'

no

Communication with the Eaftern Sea

;

and
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the Tide of Flood coming from thence, we had no Hopes
of pafling that Way> into the Weftern or Pacifick Ocean j
and Auguft 8. we bore away to the Southward.
In the Northern Factories, the great Thaws begin End
of April ; the Waters inland are froze up from the Begin
ning of Oftckr to the Beginning of May. In North- Atnerica we judge of the Inclemencies of their feveral Cli
mates, by the Times of the Flights of their Paffenger
Birds : In thefe Factories wild Geefe and Swans fly South
ward Beginning of Otlober, and return Northward End
of April and Beginning of May. Seldom a Night in
Winter without an Aurora Borealis. Some Deer 12 to 1.3
Hands high, here are white Bears, Swans, Ducks of fe
veral Kinds, and other Water-Fowl ; in their Meadows
inftead of Cerealia and Gramina, that is Bread-Corn, and
Graffes, they have only Mofs, fome fcurvy Grafs, and
Sorrel. Hares, Rabits, Foxes, Patridges, beginning of Oc
tober, from their native Colour, become Snow-white, and
continue fo for 6 Months, till the Seafon produces a new
Coat : Wind blows from the N. W. about 9 Months in
the Year, they have 9 Months Ice and Snow ; the cold
Fogs and Mifts damp the Pleafure of their fhort Summers.
I formerly hinted the vaft Advantage that the European
"Weftern North Latitudes had of the American Eaftern
North Latitudes ; by Way of Amufement, I continue fur
ther to obferve that in 50 d. Cfor Inftance) N. Lat. in the
N. Eafterly Parts of America, it is as cold as in 60 d. or
upwards N. Lat. in N. Wefterly Parts of Europe ; the
Ocean and its mellow Vapour being to the Windward of
Europe ; but a rude, rigorous, chilly, frozen and fnowy
Continent is to the Windward of the other. I vouch this
by a few Inftances. i. From Churchill River Fort there
was no going abroad without being frozen in Winter %
from Torneo in Lapland Anno 1736 nearly under the Polar
Circle, to inveft igate the Length of a Degree of Latitude
there, the French Academiciens in the Severity of the Win*
ter, were 6^ Days in the Defert, procuring a compleat Set
of Triangles,
s, The Bottom of Hudfon' s-Bay is fcarce
^

habitable
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habitable in Winter, though fcarce fb far North

as

London^

moft agreeable Calum or Air. 3. In the Orkneys (where
the Hudfon Bay Ships call in to hire Men and Boys at 5
to 20 £, St. pr An. according to the Years of their indent
ed Continuance ; they are called N. W. MenJ there is
good Wintering ; Barley, Peafe, and Oats, Cabbages, other Pot- Herbs, and ufual Roots, grow kindly ; not much
Snow and Ice ; Orkneys is a little North of Churchill'
River.
*
Capt. Midleton in his too minute Journals of his
many Voyages from England to Hudfon's Bay j obferved
that in Hudfon's Bay, in the fame Longitudes from London j
in failing North, the Variations increafe fafter than in any
known Part of the Earth ; for Inftance, in one of his
Voyages he obferved,that in about 84 d. W. Long, from
faOndon ; the Variations increafe thus,
In N. Lat. 50 d. Variation was 19 d. W.
a

55

25
30

61
62

40

Anno 1722 (he had Mr. Norton late Go
vernor of Churchill Fort aboard, with two Northern In
dians to difcover the much
enquired after Copper-Mines)
he traded with the Indians for Whale-Bone, at Whale- Bone
Point in N. Lat. 65 d, here the Tide flowed
5 Fathom.

Capt. Serogs

A Digression

Giving fome further Accounts of late
a
North-Weft Paffage to

Endeavours towards
China.

A Paffage by the North Weftward or Davis Straits
feems to be given
up or relinquifhed by all European Adventurers ; but the
Paffage by the Weft Southerly Branch
or
Hudfon's Bay is ftill in Profecution : The
Par-

Britijh

*

Thefe

counts, but

under

are not

as

defigned

ftrift ftiffly connected Hiftorical Ac
Obfervations, in fome Manner, reduced

as

loofe occafional

general Heads, therefore although

greffion concerning Variations,

we

have

already

this may be admitted.

made

a

D'i-

Jiament
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liament latefy enacted aReward of 20,000^. St. to theDifcoverer,if from Hudfon's Bay ; upon this Encouragement,

*

the Dobbs Galley and California, as a
private Adventure,
fail'd from England May 1 746 ; in our Knowledge, they
are not as
yet return'd to England. Their original Propofal was to fail Eaftward to the Eaft-Indies and China
(but there is no Act of Parliament to indemnify them, in
a Trefpafs upon the exclufive Navigation
granted to the
in
thefe
Charter
and Act of
Seas, by
Eaft-India Company
Parliament) and from the Eaftward to fail to the North
ward of California, and from thence to endeavour an Eaf
terly Paffage to Davis Straits or Hudfon's Bay.
The laft Tentative for a N. W. Paffage was by Capt.
Midleton from Hudfon''sBay Anno 1741 and 1742, accord
ing to Order and Inftructions from the Lords of the Ad
miralty May 20. Anno 1741 : There was no Occafion for
his wintering in Hudfon's Bay, before he fet out upon the
Difcovery ; he fhould have fail'd from England, fo as to
arrive in Hudfon's Bay, Middle of July -, pufh the Difco
very, Month of Auguft ; and return in September.
A fhort Abftradt of his Difcovery Journal, is.
We
fail'd from Churchill sXiverJuly 1 ; in N. Lat. 65 d. 10
m, E. Long, from Churchill River 9 d. we doubled a
Head-Land, and called it Cape Dobbs •, and the following
Opening, we called Wager River, Tide 5 or 6 Knots from
the Eaft, and full of Ice, Ejkimaux Indians came aboard
but had no Trade : Proceeding further North, we doubled
another Head-Land, and called it Cape Hope ; and failing
further to N. Lat. 67 d. E. from Churchill Fort 12 d. 20
m ; from the Mountains we fee a narrow dangerous Strait
frozen over, and no Probability of its being clear this
Year, deep Water, no Anchorage ; being afraid of freezing up, we returned to N. Lat. 64 d, here were many
"Whale-Bone Whales ; we examined all along to N. Lat.
6? d, Tide from the Eaftward : Auguft 1 5 we bore away
for England, and Sept. 15, we arrived at Kerfton in the

Orkneys.
I fhall

by Way of Amufement mention

the

Arguments
ufed

of Hudson's

Bay Company.'
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ufed both Sides of the Queftion, in Favour of, and in Pre
judice againft a N. W. Paffage to China.
1 The Whales found
In Favour of a N. W. Paffage.
in Plenty on the Weft Side of Hudfon's Bay, as there is
no Mention of Whales in Hudfon's Straits, they do not
come that Way ; they cannot come from Davis Straits by
the frozen Straits of Midleton, becaufe of a wide and large
Field of Ice ; Whales cannot pafs under a large Tract o£
Ice, they cannot live without blowing at Times in the
muft come from the
open Air ; therefore thefe Whales
or Thoroughlome
Straits
Weftern orPacifick Ocean, by
that
more
the great
:
It
is
Fare in Hudfon's Bay
probable
there
when
Sea
the
in
Davis Straits,
Whales
begins to be
or
into
the
Froze up, pafs
Ocean,
deeper Water, becaufe
warmer ; Thus the Cod-Fifh upon the Coaft of NewEngland in very cold Winters, retire into deep Water :
Mr. Dobbs affirms that Midleton fee no Whales near Cape
Hope or the frozen Straits ; he judges the frozen Straits to
be only a Chimera ; therefore the Whales in Button''s Bay
2. Wager River, where
muft come from the Weftward.
.

Midleton's principal Enquiry, in N. Lat. 65 d. 24 m.
d. 37 m •, from 7 Miles wide at its Entrance,
further up increafed to 8 Leagues wide, and from 14 to 80
Fathom Water,and Whales were feen 20 Miles up the Ri
Dobbs conjectures that thefe Whales came from the
ver.
Weftern Ocean, by fome Strait or Paffage South of Wager
River from N. Lat. 65 d. to 62 d ; here it is where the
JLJkimaux Indians follow Whaling, and traded with Capt.
Scrogs Anno 1722. 3. Midleton from fome undue Influ
ence, did not well infpect the Coaft, where the greateft
Probability was of a Paffage, defignedly he kept too great
an Offing ; and
defcry'd pretended Land and Mountains
in the Clouds; concluding there were no Thorough-Fares,
he did not fend his Boats afhore to try for Inlets. Fox,
Anno 1632 failing upon this Coaft, fee much broken
Land and Iflands, and Plenty of Whales end of
July.
4. Midleton's Officers faid that the Tide was three Hours
fooner at the Mouth of Wager River than at Cape
Frigid ;

was

W.

Long. 8 8

therefore

&86*
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therefore the Tide did not come from the frozen Straits
and Boffins Bay Eaftward, but from fome Straits Weft
ward ; the fame malecontent Officers affured Mr. Dobbs

%

that the

higher

up

Wager River, the Water

became the

and the Flood was from W. S. W. Midleton fays
Tide
the
came from North-Eafterly.
To evince the Impracticablenefs of a N. W. Paffage,1
i. The French very inquifitive and mindful of their Inter
eft, feem to give up any Profpect of this Paffage, becaufe
by the Treaty of Utrecht they readily renounced for ever
to Great-Britain, the fole and exclufive Benefit of aN. W,
Paffage to China from Hudfon's Bay or Davis Straits when
difcovered, 2. The Whales on theWeftSide of Hudfon's
Bay, by the frozen Straits, came from Davis Straits where
they are plenty. 3. Midleton fays (we cannot anfwer for
his Vouchers) that Indian Travellers have gone by Land
from Churchill River, as high as the Aretick Circle, but met
with no Thorough-Fares ; his Northern Indians which he
took on Board, in Churchill River were chiefly defigned to
fhew him theCopper-Mines. 4, The further
uoWager Rirife lefs ; the Water from fait becomes breakyer,theTides
ifh, and the higher the more frefh. ^.Midleton writes, that
from his ownExperience, there is noThorough-Fare from
Churchill River in N. Lat. 59 d. to N. Lat. 67 d \ and
further North, if there be any Straits or Thorough-Fare,
it cannot be clear of Ice (if ever clear) above a Week or
two in the Year, and therefore
impracticable ; From the
River Wager to N. Lat. 62 d, he flood into every Bay and
fearched the Coaft narrowly, 6. As the Winds there are
generally from the N. W, and exceffively cold, there muft
be a long continued or connected Tract of Land Weft*
ward, covered with perpetual Snow and Ice and therefore
impracticable. Moreover, if there is any fuch Strait, it is
narrow and
long ; the Adventurers would run a certain
Rifk of being froze up and of peri(hing.
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fattening

the

HPHIS is

a

of longer ftanclingj than
PlantationSettlements; it is

Fifhery

its Qod-

are

any oF

noColony,
exclufiveiCompany,but
general Britijh Cod-Fifhery, confifting of many

it

is not confined

is

an

open

VI.

Ifland of Newfoundland, and
Fifhery.

Colony

our

q8jJ

or

to

any Patent

or

Lodges,or commodious Harbours for curing of Cod-Fifh^
for the Spanijh, Portuguefe, and Italian Markets.
Our Claims of Difcovery,not Occupancy, run fohigh
as the Times of the Cabots coafting along the Eaftern
*

Shore
*

r

*

i
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and fufficient to fupply many and
large Markets ; is peculiar to Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, and NewEngland ; A Monopoly of this Fifhery in thefe Seasj to be called a
Mare Claufum, would be a vaft
Advantage to the Trade and Navigati
on of
Great-Britain, if it could be obtained at the enfuing Congrefs
for a general Peace amongft the States in Europe :• it is true, the French
and Spaniards have a confiderable Claim to fome Intereft in the Newfoundland Cod-Fifhery, becaufe the Guipifcoers of Spain, and the Bayonners of France were
contemporary, if not more early in that Fifhery
than England. By the
Treaty of Utrecht, the Guipifcoeans and the
Other Subjects of Spain, were allowed their claimed
Privilege of fifhing
at the Ifland of
Newfoundland : by the fame Treaty the French were
allowed to fifh, and cure their Fifh on that Part of Newfoundland from
Cape Bonavijla, N. Lat. 49 d. 30 m. to the Northermoft Part of the
Ifland in N. Lat. 51 d. 30 m ; and from thence
running down by the
Weftern Side to Point-Riche in N. Lat. 50 d. 30. m ; by the Cod-Fifh
being more plenty, and by falling in nearer the Shore, the Cod-Fifhery
Of the North Part of the Iflandj feems to be more
profitable than
upon the Southern Harbours of the Ifland ; by this Conceffion before
the War An.
1744 the French had the better of us in the Cod-Fifhery
Trade. King Charles I. bubled by the French, gave them a
Liberty
of fifhing and
curing Fifh in Newfoundland, upon the filly Pretext of
fupplying an Englijh Convent in France with Fifh.
This
Cod-Fifhery is not only a confiderable Addition to the Trade
and Wealth of Great- Britain ; but
by the many Men employed in
catching and curing of the Cod-Fifh, is a good Nurfery for our Navy
and other Navigation (the Plantation Trade, the
Fifhery of Newfound
land, the Coal Trade of Newcaftle, and the Watermen upon the
The

Cod-Fifhery, profitable,

—

Kiver of Thames,

are

the great Nurferies

or

Seminaries of

our

Navi

gation
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Shore of North-America upon a N. W.
Difcovery, and
their taking Poffeffion for the Crown of
England^ from
Place to Place •, they fettled no Fifhery there, but
gave
it the Name Anno 1507 of Terra de Baccaleos with
good
Propriety •, that is, Cod-Fifh Land : The French called
it Terre Neuve, we retain their Name and call it New

foundland.

Walfingham Anno 1583 (about this Time all
trading Nations of Europe were intenfe upon a N. W.
Paffage to China and the Eaft-Indies) being informed of
Secretary

the

Wefterly Opening North of North-Virginia (the prefent
Nova- Scotia) fent out Sir Humphrey Gilbert, a Gentleman
of Eftate upon the Difcovery ; this Gentleman fail'd
up
the Gulph and fome Part of the River St. Laurence -, and
in Form,took Poffeffion of Newfoundland and Canada for
the Crown of England ; he fettled a Fifhery at
Newfound
land, but being eaft away upon his Return toEngland, the
Fifhery was foon relinquifnd ; but profecuted by the
French, Spaniards and Portuguefe.
Anno 1608 this Fifhery was again undertaken by John
Guay of Briftol Merchant ; feveral Englifh Men, Wo
men, and Children winter'd there, Anno 1613.
Anno 1 610 King James gave to the Earl of Southamp
ton Lord Keeper, and others, a Grant from Bonavifta to
Cape St. Mary W. of Cape RaXe ; fome Families were
fent over •, it did not anfwer, they returned to England.
Anno 1620 or 1623 Sir George Calvert principal Secre
tary of State, afterwards Lord Baltimore, obtain'd a Pa
tent for fome Part of Newfoundland, from the
Bay of
Bulls to Cape St. Marys-, he fettled a Fort and Plantation
at Fairyland -, but in the Time of the Troubles in the ci
vil War of England, it was difcontinued, and was outed
a
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if the French could by Treaty be excluded from this Fifhery,
it would contradt their Navigation Seminary very much. Canada does
not increafe their
Navigation much, their Trade employs a very fmall
inconfiderable Number of Veffels '. Their inland Fur and Skins Bu
finefs is managed by a few French Couroures des Bois, andlndians catfeJ
Les Hammes des Bois j therefore Canada can not
people faft.

gation)

,

df New^oitnolanb;

ig£

by Sir David Kirk. A. 1654* having retained forrie Claim
until that Time, Lord Baltimore a Zealous Roman Catho
lick came abroad (as the firft Settlers of New- England did
in their Religion Way ) to enjoy the free Exercife of his
Religion in Quiet : from Newfoundland he removed td
Virginia, but the Virginians being as Zealous for the Church
of England Way, as he was for the Church of Rofhi Wayi
he became uneafy, and went further up the Bay of Cbefdpeak above the Virginian Settlements j and afterwafds ob
tained a moft beneficial Patent of thofe Lands now called
Maryland, which the Family enjoy to this Day ; at prefent
this Family is Chriftian Proteftant.
The French made a Settlement at Placentid in the South
Part of the Ifland where the Cod-Fifh firft fet in yearly ;
this was relinquifhed to Great Britain by the Treaty of
Utrecht A. 1713(1 and by Way of Equivalent, the French
had given to them* the Iflands of Cape Breton, and all the
other Iflands in the Gulph of St. Laurence, and Liberty td
catch and cure Fifh in the northern Harbours of Newfound
land : the French pretend, that they have had a conftant
Fifhery at Newfoundland ever fince it was taken PofTefliort
of, for Francis I. King of France, by Verabano a Floren
tine. In CromweVs Time Sir David Kirk's Family refidcd
fome Years in Newfoundland, he invaded Canada feveral
Times, and had a Grant of Lands Not th of St. Laurenti
River, called Canada : but King Charles II. always more in
the French Intereft ( Kings may be bought to
betray
their own Countries Intereft ) than in that of Great Bri
tain, Quitclaim'd Canada, as alfo Placentia, St. Peters &c,
of Newfoundland in the Gulph of St. Laurence^ to the

French.

The Englifh have been for a
this Fifhery, A. 154.5 there was

long Time

in the tjfe of
Ad of the Englijh Par
liament, for Encouragement to the Englijh Merchant^
trading to Newfoundland ; the firft Family Settlements
with Continuance feems to have been A. 1610, at
prefent
there are nine or ten Settlements called
Harbours, not
Towns, where they cure and fhip off their dry Cod fifh :

N

«
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this Writing A. 1 748 there are about 4000 People
winter there ! they fifli and cure Fifh from May to Otloher, the Fifhery is generally off the Mouths of their Har
bours, they do not fifh much upon the Banks.
M. Bellin fays, that from good Obfervations Cape Raze>
its Southernmoft Point lies in N. Lat. 46. d. 50 m ; its
Northernmoft Land in the Straits of Belle Ifle, lies in N.
Lat. 51 d. 30 m : its greateft Breadth (the Ifland refembles
an Ifofceles Triangle)orBafe is from Cape Raze to
Cape Ray e
about 80 Leagues. From the Nothern Part of Cape Breton
Ifland or St. Paul are 1 5 Leagues to Cape Raze or rather
Cape Sud the Entrance of the Gulph of St. Laurence : the
North Cape of Breton Ifland lies in N. Lat. 47 d. 5 m.
The great Bank of Newfoundland lies from N. Lat. 41
d. to 49 d. and 90 Leagues from E. to W; Diftance
from Cape Raze about 35 Leagues.
As to the Regulations, Difcipline or Oeconomy of
Newfoundland. Differences amongft the Fifhermen of the
feveral Harbours, are at firft Inftance determined by the
Admirals fo called, being the firft Ship Mafters who arrive
for the Seafon in the refpective Harbours >, from this
Judgment, Appeal lies to the Commodore of the King's
Felonies in
ftation'd Ships, who determines in Equity.
are not triable there, but in
any County of
Newfoundland
Great Britain.
Newfoundland having no Legiflative
or
Affembly
Reprefentative of the Debtors of the
their
Currency is not perverted but continues at
Country,
At prefent the Commodore of the
a fterling Value.
ftationed
for the Protection of the Fifhery of
King's Ships
of Newfoundland, during his
is
Governour
Newfoundland,
Continuance there, by the Title of Governour and Com
modore in Chief of Newfoundland, and of the Forts and
Garrifons there ; there are alfo Lieutenant Governours of
the Forts of Placentia and St. Johns at 10/ Sterl. per
Day. As we hinted, the Mafter of the Veffel who firft
arrives in the feveral Harbours, is called, Admiral of
that Harbour, and acts as a Magiftrate, and is called Lord
vi the Harbour,

at

The
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The annual Quantity of Cod-Fifh fhipt off by Britifh
Subjects from Newfoundland is various from ioo,oooQuintals to 300,000 Quintals •, generally they make double the
Quantity in Proportion to what is made in New-England.
that there
Capt. Smith, a Man of Credit,writes ^.1623,
about
250
fifhed upon the Coaft of Newfoundland yearly
Sail of Englifh Veffels, at a Medium of 60 Tuns, and re
turned the Value of £ 135,000 Sterling annually : their
Method of fharing at that Time, was one Third to the
Owners, one Third for victualling, and one Third to the
*

Ship's Company.

The Commodore of the King's Ships at Newfoundland,
when the Fifhing Seafon is over, receives from each Har
I fhall Inftance the
bour a Report in diftinct Columns.
Year 1701, being in Time of Peace, a medium Year,

and the Accounts the moft diftinct.

The State of

Newfoundland Anno

Number of Ships, Fifhers,
Sacks or Purchafers
Burthen of faid Ships
Number of Men belonging to faid Ships
Number of Fifhing Ships Boats
Number of Inhabitants Boats
Number of By Boats
Quantity of Fifh made by Ships
Quantity of Fifh made by Inhabitants
Q^of Train or Liver Oil made by Ships
Train or Liver Oil made by Inhabitants
Number of Stages
Number of Men
Number of Women
Number of Children
Number of Servants

*

The Kftimates in

Cape- Breton coofidcred,

a

late

1701.

75

46
7,991 Tuns

338
55%
97

79,820 Quint."
136,500 Quint,
1,264 Hhds.
2,534 Hhds.
544

461
166

256

2,698

Pamphlet, called, The Importance of
much at Random, and erroneous.
Anno

are too

%$%
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exported

Quintals.
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to

and Italy
Spain,Portugal
y 106V
*

The Fifh
^

inftance

a

fhipt off from the feveral Harbours, I fhall
Year of fmall Fifhery.
Anno 1724 were
fhipt off
No. Veffels |

From the Harbours

St. Peters and Placentia

Trepajfay
Formoofe
Renufe
St, Johns
Conception- Bay
Trinity
Bona Vifta
Fairyland

Bay of

Bulls

Quantity of Fifh

2

3,500
3,700
3>3oo

3
2

I

1,200

20

37,000

4

5

11,000

1

11,200

1
1

29,000

i

'.7
4

Quint.

4,000

7,200

59
111,100
Anno 1732 were fhipt off from
Newfoundland about
200,000 Quintals, laft Year being A. ij^y. were

export

ed fomewhat more.
In Newfoundland they reckon, when well
fifht, 200
Quintals to the Inhabitants Boat or Shallop, and 500
Quintals to a Banker.
The Liberty allow'd by the
Treaty of Utrecht to the
French, for fifhing and curing of Fifh in the Northern
Parts of Newfoundland, abridges us of an exclufive Navi
gation s fuch as the French fully enjoy, by an Edicts.
j 727 (by Virtue of the 5th and 6th Articles of Peace
and Neutrality in America concluded November. 6. A.
1686 ) it is peremptorily declared, that all
Englifh Vef
fels failing within a League of the Shores of
any French
Ifland, fhall be feized and confifcated, without any other
Proof of Trade.
St. Malo and Granville are the
princi
French
pal
Cod-Fifhery in North America ; there are fome
from St, Jean de Luz, Bayone, and Nantes -, before
Cape
Breton lately fell into the Poffeffion of GreatBritain, the
French Bankers when
long out, went to water and refrefh
at Cape Breton.
_pour
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Four to five thoufand Newfoundland frefh Cod Fifh
are reckoned to make one hundred Quintals of well cured
The
dry Cod or 3 Quintals wet Fifh make 1 dry.
one
about
afford
Livers from 100 Quintals dry Cod,
the
Fifh
After
Oil.
of
Liver
Gallons
Hogfhead or 60
are headed, boned, fplit, and faked, the Shoremen deliver
one half the Weight, the overplus goes for their Labour.
The Cod-Fifh annually appear firft at St. Peters and Placentia in May, and thence proceed Northward along Shore
to St. Johns, Trinity &c, and in Autumn are fifht by the
French in the North parts of Newfoundland. Cod follow
the bait Fifh, as they appear near the Shore fucceffively
during the fifhing Seafon ; firft are the Caplin, next come
the Squid, the Herrings take their Courfe in Autumn, at
other Times a Mufcle is their Bait.
Their Fifh Ships are diftinguifhed into, Fifhing-Ships
which by their own Boats and Men catch and cure their
Fifh-Cargoes, and Sack-Ships which purchafe their Fifh
from the Inhabitants.
The Soil is Rocks and Mountains -j* inhofpitable ;
their Trees are Pine, Fir called Spruce,* and Birch ;
Strawberries and Rafpberries here are good and plenty.
In Newfoundland there are no Land-Eftates •, but manp
of their Salmon Streams or Falls belong to Patentees. In
the Winter, they make Seal-Oil, and fave their Skins.
The great Iflands of Ice which appear upon or near the
Banks of Newfoundland, come from Davis Straits.
Goods imported to Newfoundland and confumed there,
are only Salt, Bread, Flower, Rum, and Molaffes •,
paya
ble either in Fifh as the Price fhall break, which is gene
rally at lof. St. per Quintal, or in Bills of Exchange upon
Great- Britain -, thefe Bills of Exchange are from the Sack
Ships who purchafe their Fifh or Cargo from the Inha
bitants by Bills : Bills purchafe thefe Goods
cheaper,
f No Sledding, no Wheel Carriages ; their Fire- Wood is carried
fome Miles upon Men's Shoulders.
*
Spruce I eaves and Buds decoded in Place of Hops, make an agreeable Beer or Drink, and it eftetmed good in the

Scurvy.
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than the Fifh Truck, becaufe the Fifhermen
impofe any
Fifh in Pay.
The feveral Bickerings that have
happened in New
the
between
and
Britijh
foundland
French, cannot be rehearfed minutely in a Summary ; we fhall only mention
a few.
Anno 1704, Auguft 18, about 140 French and
Indians, in two Sloops from Placentia, land in Bonavifte
Anno 1705 in the
Harbour, and burnt four Veffels.
Winter, M. Subercajfe Governor of Placentia, afterwards
Governor of Nova Scotia, with 550 Soldiers and Inhabi
tants of Placentia, and from Canada with fome
Indians,
ranfack all the Southern Settlements in a few Days, car
ried away 140 Prifoners ; laid ConfumptionBay,
Trinity,
and Bonavifte under Contributions, having burnt their
Stages and Craft ; they befieged the Fort of St. Johns
(Capt. Moody and 40 Soldiers in Garrifon) 5 Weeks in
vain ; St. Johns is the principal Britifh Fifhery Settlement
in Newfoundland ; Anno 1710 the Garrifon of St. Johns
was reinforced
by two Companies of Marines.
Placentia was quit-claim'd by France to Great- Britain,
and Anno 17 14 June ill Col. Moody being appointed
Lieutenant Governor of Placentia, received Poffeffion
from M. Caftabella who fucceeded M. Subercajfe as
Governor of Placentia Anno 1706, when Subercajfe was
removed to the Government of UAccadie or Nova-Sco
tia •, this Caftabella was made Governor of Cape- Breton
Iflands and continued in that Government many Years.
Anno 1 7 19 Col. Gladhill was appointed Lt. Governor of
Placentia in Place of Col. Moody. This prefent Anno
1748 Lt. Governor of Placentia is Major Hamilton ; and
Lt. Governor of St. Johns is Capt. Bradftreet.
The following Accounts of Fifheries fall in naturally
with this Section, and carries along with it fome Account
of the New-England Fifhery.
A Digression concerning Fijheries.
The principal and excenfive Branches of Fifhery inCommerce, are 1 Whaling, which is in common to all maritime
.

Nations,but followed
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beft

Advantage by tfieDutch,

it is
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thegreatFifhery,asHerring,andCod fifhing are called

the fmall Fifheries. 2. Herrings, of thefe the Dutch alfo
make the moft Gain, although the only herring Fifhery,
known to us, of Quantity and Quality, fufficient and pro
Seas which
per for the Markets, is confined to the Britijh
is a Mare Claufum,and in all Refpects is the Britijh peculiar
Property, excepting that it is a natural Thorough-Fare or
highWay to all Nations in their outward bound and in
ward bound Voyages ; and Great Britain, with greater
Propriety, may be called Herrings Ifland, than Newfound
land called Terra de Baccaleos : The Dutch in the Reign
of Charles I. agreed to pay annually to Great Britain^
£ 30,000 Sterling for Licence or Liberty of fifhing for
Herrings upon the Coafts of Great-Britain, they paid only
for one Year 1636 and no more •, Cromwel in his Decla
ration of War againft the Dutch,, made a Demand of the
Arrears of this licence Money ( at the fame Time he infi
lled upon Satisfaction for the Amboyna Affair ) but the
principal Differences which occafioned the War being
foon accommodated, thefe Demands were dropt.
3. Cod"
Fifh. The European North Sea Cod, the Cod from the
Banks of Holland and Coaft of Ireland are much fuperiour
in Quality to the American Cod ; but in no Degree ade
quate to the Spanifh, Portuguefe, and Italian Markets :
the Cod Fifhery to fupply Markets, is peculiar to Newfoundland,Nova Scotia,ar\d New England : If Great Britain,
pending this French War, continue with Succefs to reduce
the French Trade and Colonies, we may give the Law 5
and have Newfoundland, the Iflands in the Gulph of St.
Laurence, Nova Scotia and New-England, confirmed to us
in Perpetuity ; with an exclufive Trade and
Navigation
upon the Coafts thereof to the Extent Seaward of
Leagues j thus we fhall have the Monopoly of the CodFifhery ; at a low Eftate, we can afford at a Medium
300,000 Quintals per Annum, whereof Bilboa the dry
Cod-Fifhery Barcadier takes off from 70,000 to 80,000
Quintals per An. to fupply Madrid, and fome other inland
.

Countries of

Spain.
To
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To render thefe Accounts diftinct, I fhall reduce therri
five Heads.
i. The Whale
Fifhery. 2. HerringFijhery, 3. Cod-Fijhery. 4. The fmaller Fifheries ex
portable but of no great Account. And, 5. Some Fifh
not
exportable or merchantable, but of great Benefit in
prefent fpending efpecially for the Poor.
See a Digreffion
1. Whales.
concerning Whaling*
P. 56. we fhall further add the following Remarks 3
true or Bone Whales
Whales, that is the
go South
ward ( they are Paffengers according to the Seafons)
towards Winter, and return Northward in the
Spring.
Formerly in New- England Cape-Cod embay 'd them, but
being much difturbed (they feem to have fome Degree of
Reafon) they keep a good Offing. The fmaller Whales*
viz. Sperma-Ceti, Fin-Backs, Hump-Backs, Sec. which ne
ver go far to the Northward, but ft roll
considerably South
ward, are apt to ftrand upon the Shoals of North-Carolina
and Bahama Banks : They become Drift Whales, and fome
afford drift Spermd-Ceti.
In their Paffages North and
South* having kept an Offing to the Banks* tho* they
were incommoded
by the Whale-Fifhers $ at prefent in
their Paffages they keep deep Water •, and upon a Peace
the Whalers are to fifh for them in deep Water.
New-England Whaling at prefent is by Whaling Sloops
or Schooners with two Whale Boats and
13 Men •, each
Boat has an Harpooner, a Steerfman, artd four Rowers i
The Whale- Boats do not ufe Thaughts but Noofes for
their Oars, upon Account of Expedition •, becaufe only
by letting go their Oars, without loofing of them, they
The beft
keep expeditioufly long Side of the Whale.
Place of ftriking a Whale is in her Belly, about one Third
from her Gills ; the Faft is a Rope of about 25 Fathom %
then a Drudge or Stop- Water, a Plank of about 2 Feet
fquare, with a Stick through its Center ; to the further:
End of this Stick* is faftned a Tow- Rope, called the
Drudge Rope of about 1 5 Fathom •, they lance, after ha
ving faftned her by the Harpoon* till dead*
to

Tni
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The New England' Whalers reckon fo many Ct. Wt.
Bone, as Bone is Feet long : For Inftance, 7 Foot Bone
gives 700 Wt. Bone : New-England Bone fcarce ever
exceeds 9 Feet ; and loo Barrels Oil is fuppofed to yield
1000 Wt. of Bone Whales kill'd in deep Water, if they

fink,

rife again.
Ceti Whales do

never

go far North \ they are
go Southward to the Ba
hama Iflands in Oclober, and return in the Spring : Moft
of the Bermudas Whales are Finbacks, 20 to 30^. An.

Sperma

gregarious,

or

in Sholes

j

not

they

caught.

A Whale ftranded back of Cape-Cod, yielded 134 bar
Wt. of Bone ; this Whale was fo fat,
rels Oil, and
fome
that,
poor People tried the mufcular Flefh, and
made 30 Barrels more Oil. In Mew-England Whaling,
they go upon Shares* one Quarter to the Veffel or Own
ers, the reft to the Company, finding themfelves victual
ing and whaling Geer. The Whalers in deep Water, or
at a confiderable Diftance from Nantucket, fit out in the
Beginning and Middfe of March. Third Week of July
Anno 1738 arrived our Whalers from Davis Straits.
The Neva England True Whale, is the fame with the Eu
ropean North-Cape Whales, are not eafily kill'd, being agile and very wild •, the Dutch do not fifh them. Sperma
Ceti Whales do not go far North, they
pafs by NewEngland in Oclober, and return in the Spring. Grampus* s^
Bottle-nofes, and the other fmall Cetaceous Kind are called
—

Black Fifh.

It is noteafify to be accounted for, that Whales do not
in Courfe of Years become fcarcer ;
confidering the con
tinued great Slaughter of them by the

Whaling Nations,

they bring only one Caff at a Time after many Months
Gcftation, whereas other Fifh fpawn Multitudes.
Fifh-Oil is, 1. That from the True or Whale-Bone
Whale, and the other large Whales. 2. Vitious Oil from
theSperma Ceti Whales. ^.Black Fijh Oil from Grampus'sy
Bottle nojes, Porpus's, &c. of the fmall Cetaceous Kind'
4.

Liver-Oil from the Livers of
00

fundry Fifhes, efpecially
Of
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of Cod-Fifh.
5. That from the Blubber or Penicula
There are two Sorts
adipofa of Seals and Sea-Cows.
of Seals, one Sort has its Skin dappled or in fmall Spots,
the other Sort called the Ice-Seal, hath a large black Patch,
runs flow, and is kill'd by a fmall Blow on the Head ;
killed in a Harbour at Newfoundland
500 have been
the
Skins and Blubber is their mercantile
in a Morning -,
The
or Morfe is
Sea-Cow
Produce.
plenty upon the
Novaof
Scotia
the
and
Coafts
Gulph of St. Laurence,
at the Ifland of St. Johns ; it is of the Bignefs
particularly
of a midling Cow (it is not the fame with the Manatee
of the Gulph of Mexico) a very thick Skin with Hair
like that of a Seal.
In cold Winters the Whales, as do other Fifh, keep in
deep Water. The New-England People whale with a
or
Stop- Water, not with long Ropes or Warps
the Hollanders.
Upon the Coaft of New-England,
"Whales go Northward from the Middle of March to the
About 30 Years ago, Communibus AnMiddle of May.
nis were exported from New-England about 5,000 Bar
rels of Fifh-Oil, at this Writing Anno 1748, about
10,000 Barrels, notwithftanding the Whales keeping a

Drudge
as

greater

Offing.

Herrings. In this Tribe of Fifhes there are many
Species or diftinct Kinds, viz. The Shadd, the true Her
In
ring, the Alewife, the Sardinia, the Anchovie, &c.
merchantable
or
this Article, I write only of the true
Herring ; in good Quality and large Quantities, they
feem peculiar to the Coafts of the Britifh Iflands, and
I fhall in the firft Place mention thefe as a Standard.
Upon the Coafts of Great-Britain, Herrings make their
firft Appearance Northward (at the Weftern Wands of
Scotland they appear in the Spring,) as it is commonly
faid, at the * Shetland Iflands in N. Lat. 61 d, beginning
2.

of
*

Shetland Iflands

Winter the Seas

are

are the
ultima Thule of the Ancients : In the
fo as
open, but harrafTed with continued Storms,

to
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oF June ; by Cuftom the Hollanders do not begin to fifh
until t June 24th, and return to Holland in Auguft and
September : 2000 Buffes (a Pink-fterned Catch of about

Time fifhed in Braffa Sound ;
about Midfummer//<?m»£j are in the greateft Perfection.
It is faid, they come from the Northern deep Waters (we
hear of no Herrings about Ifeland under the Northern
Polar Circle ; a Cod-Fifhery has been attempted there,
but turns to no good Account ) in a large Body or Shole,
and meeting with the Iflands of Great- Britain this Shole
is fplit ; one Part or Wing takes along the Eaftern Shore,
and make in fucceffively into all the Friths of Scotland^
more
efpecially in Auguft to the Frith of Forth at Dunbar
and Fife Side ; their next great Appearance is at Yarmouth
Roads upon the Coaft of England, where the Dutch prefume again to fifh for them ; thence to the Mouth of the
River Thames, and thence to the Southern and Weftern
Parts of England -, at Ilfracombe, N. Lat. 51 d. 10 m.
within the Mouth of the Severn River about two Leagues
to Sea,
they fifh Herrings from Michaelmas to Chriftmas,
and make 10,000 to 12,000 Barrels pr An. In the Au
tumn the
Herrings fpawn, become lank or lean, and are
only fit for being cured by fmoaking called Red Herrings ;
it is imagined that foon after
fpawning they difappear in
Water
South
of
the
deep
Britijh Iflands : The Weftern
Shole or Wing of this great Body, pafs amongft the
40

to

50

Tun) have

at one

have no Communication with the other Part* of the Earth.
The
Dutch Eajlln.ii a Ships by a
ftanding Order always return between the
Orkmy and Sh<tL:i:d Iflands. In Shetland their Mother or indigenous
Tongue or Language is Nor/e or Norwegian, it w<s originally a Danijh
Property, and upon King James VI. of Scotland marrying a Daughccr
of Danemark it was
quit-claim'd to Scotland. The People of anycon-

to

derablc Bufinefs there, fpeak
Englijh, Norfe, and Dutch.
f By a Rcfolve of the Senate of Hamburg, no Herrings are deem'd
M be in
Maturity, fit to be imported to a Market until Midfummer.
// -nburg is a
principal Mart for Hmi^s, it fupplies the North-Eaft
Parts of Germany by the River Elbe at A its Branches, as Dautzick
fup
plies Poland by the li'ffd or Viftula, and its. Branches.
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JLewis' s.or *ScotsWei\em Iflands, thence this

Part of Body
fubdivides when they meet with Ireland, one
Column proceeds to the Weftern Coaft of Ireland, the

of

Herrings

other Column, pafs along St. Georges or the Irijh Channel
to the Mouth of the Severn.
It feems more reafonable to think, that thefe Herrings
are conftant Retainers to the Iflands of Great-Britain, fome
Times difappearing in deep Water, and at other Times
appearing in Shole- Water, according to their various feed
ing and fpawning Grounds •, fo as annually to make theCircuit of thefe Iflands j and as is the Manner of all Paf
fenger Fifhj go Northward towards Summer, and South
ward towards Winter or cold Weather, and in very cold
Weather take to deep or warmer Water. And in Fact
or Obfervation we find the
Herrings appear amongft the
Weftern Iflands of Scotland in Spring, they are at Shetland
and the North Parts of Scotland in Summer, they are along the Eaft and South Coafts of Great Britain in Au
tumn, and in St. Georges Channel in Winter.
The Britijh Herrings fpawn in Auguft and September
When they fpawn, the Fifhermen call it fouling of the
Water ; it is faid they go by Pairs to the Bottom, and
rub their Bellies in the Mud and Sand until their f Milts
and Rows are difcharged •, foon after this the HerringFifhery is fuppofed to be over, and that the Herrings take
to Sea or deep Water.
Dantzick is the principal Market for the Scots and
Dutch white or pickled Herrings, next are Hamburg and
Stockholm -, the Dutch re-pickle their Herrings in Holland.
The Herrings of Newfoundland, Nova- Scotia and NewEngland, are either of a different Species, or of a bad
Quality, and if in curing their Quality could be remedied,
they are not of a fufficient Quantity to fupply the Her
ring Markets : They are caught in Seans or Mafhes,
•

*

Called

Plenty

by the ancient Geographers JEbud<e or Hebrides, here are
of Cod and
Long Fifh : May confift of about 40,000 Souls or

Inhabitants.
f Lades.

they
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for the Negroes in
they have been pickled and barrelled
the Weft-India Iflands, but turned out not merchantable,
and that Branch of Fifhery was dropt. In Newfoundland
they come in by Autumn, being their laft bait Fifh. In
New England notwithftanding of their being a periodical
Fifh, their Periods are uncertain ; at prefent they are not
fo plenty as formerly, and generally fet in to fpawn to

wards the End of Winter.
Periodical Sholes orPaffengers of North Sea Fifh upon
the Eaftern Shore of North- America, are not found South
of 41 d. N. Lat. fomeftragling Cod and Salmon are fome
Times caught to the South of Nantucket or this Latitude,
but do not anfwer the curing.
The Scots or North Sea dry Cod,
3. Cod-Fishery.
Winter
the
and
dry Cod, are of the prime
New-England
will
bear
watering ; Summer Fifh of
Quality ; they
when
watered, breaks. Large Winter Cod
New-England
beft
for Bilboa Market, it retains its Melis
the
dry Fifh,

lownefs and will bear Land-Carriage to Madrid, fmaller
Fifh will anfwer in other Markets ; in Great Britain and
Ireland, they are not reckoned merchantable if under 1 8
Inches in Length, from the firft Fin to the fetting on of
the Tail, and are allowed no Salt Debenture or Bounty.
Auguft and September are the beft Times for felling a Fifli
Cargo in the Roman Catholick Countries, their Lent Stock
by that Time is expended.
The New- England Fifhery have their Salt, from S.i!
tortugas, Cape de Verde Iflands, Turks Iflands or Bahamas,
Lijbon, and Bay of Bifcay. The Fifhermen victual with
fait Pork only, Bifcuit, and Rum. All Cod-Fifh caught
from the Beginning of June to the Beginning of
Oclober are called Summer Fifh, the others are called
Spring and Fall Fifh or Winter Fifli, and are of the bet
The Salt Fleet from Tortugas
ter Quality.
generally ar
rives in New- England about the Middle of April.
New- England dry Cod-Fifh, is more Salt burnt than
thofe of Newfoundland, becaufe in Nezv- England they
ge

nerally
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ufe Salt from Tortugas and the

fiery
Lifbon

Ifle of May, which

Newfoundland they make Ufe of Salt
Bay of Bifcay, of a milder Qua
:
In
lity
Newfoundland they work their Fifh Belly down,
in New-England they work them Belly up, to receive
more Salt, and add to their Weight.
No Sun- burnt, Saltburnt, or that have been a confiderable Time pickled be•,

at

and the

be deem'd merchantable Fifh.
in
Marblehead
New-England fhips off more dry'd Cod,
than all the reft of New-England befides -, Anno 1732 a
good Fifh Year, and in /profound Peace, Marblehead had
about 120 Schooners of about 50 Tuns Burthen, 7 Men
aboard, and one Man afhore to make the Fifh, is about
1000 Men employed from that Town, befides the Sea
men who carry the Fifh to Market ; if
they had all been
well fifh'd, that is' 200 Quintals to a Fare, would have
made 120,000 Quintals •, at prefent Anno 1747 they
have not exceeding 70 Schooners, and make 5 Fares
yearly •, firft is to Ifle of Sable, the Cod-Fifh fet in there
early in the Spring, and this Fare is full of Spawn ; for
merly they fitted out in February, but by ftormy Wea
ther having loft fome Veffels, and many Anchors, Cables
and other Gear, they do not fit out until March -, their fe
cond Fare is in May to Brown's Bank, and the other Banks
thefe are alfo called Springnear the Cape- Sable Coaft,
Fifh •, their third and fourth Fares are to St. Georges
Bank, called Summer Fifh ; their fifth and laft Fare is in
Autumn to Ifle of Sables, thefe are called Winter Fifh.
New-England Cod is generally cured or dry'd upon Hur
Anno 1721 were cured at Canfo of Novadles or Brufh.
Scotia 20,000 Quintals of Cod-Fifh •, but, as it is faid,
the Officers of that Garrifon ufed the Fifliermen ill, and
no
Fifhery has been kept there for many Years. At pre
fent Anno 1 747, there is cured in all Places of Britifh
North- America about 300,000 Quintals dry merchantable
Cod.
There are feveral other Particulars relating to the CodFifhery inter fperfed in the former Sheets, which we fhall

Fore dried,

are to
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the Character of
repeat, left we fhould deviate from
the French have
that
Summary. We fhall obferve,

not
a

much conniv'd at in carrying on a confiderable
Cod-Fifhery near the Mouth of the River St. Laurence at
Gafpee contrary to Treaty, becaufe it lies in Nova- Scotia.
Continued Wefterly or dry Winds are not requifite in
curing dry Cod, becaufe they 'muft be fweated in Piles
by fome damp Eafterly Weather. Winter Fifh ought
not to be fhipt off 'till May •, for although the preceed
ing Frofts makes them look fair and firm, if fhip'd off too
foon, the fubfequent Heat of the Hold, makes them
The Stock Fifh of Norway and Ife1fweat and putrify.
without
cured
Cod
are
Salt, by hanging in the Frofts
land,
of Winter upon Sticks, called Stocks in Dutch.
been

too

4. Smaller Fisheries ufed in Commerce ; we
fhall mention a few.
Scale Fifh fo called, viz. Haddock, Hake, and Polluc,
which in New England are cured in the fame Manner as
dry Cod ; thofe together with the dry Cod that is not fie
for European Markets, are fhip'd off to the Weft India
Iflands, towards feeding of the Negro Slaves, and make
a confiderable Article in our Trade to the
Sugar-Iflands.
Mackrel, fplit, falted and barrel'd for the Negroes in
the Sugar Iflands, are caught either by Hook, Seans,
or Mafhes •, thofe
by Hook are the beft, thofe by Seans
are worft, becaufe in Bulk
they arc bruifed •, Mackrel will
not take the Hook, unlefs it have a Motion of two or
three Knots, if quicker they will take the Hook, but their
Jaw being tender gives Way and the Mackrel is loft.
There are two Seafons of Mackrel, Spring and Autumn,
the Autumn Mackrel are the beft ; thofe of the
Spring
appear about Middle of May, very lean, and vanifh in
two or three Weeks.
Sturgeon very plenty •, fome are 1 2 Feet long, and
weigh 400 Wt. formerly a Merchant of Bojlon, contract
ed with fome Fifhmongcrs in London, Anno
1721 he fent
1500 Cags of 40 to 50 wt. (the Contract was for 5000

Cags
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Cags

per An. ) the Fifh were good but too fait or illthis Fifhery did not anfwer, and it was dropt.
;
London is fupplied with Sturgeon from Dantzick, Ham
burg and Pilau.
Salmon are plenty in all the Britijh North- America Ri*
vers from Newfoundland to about N. Lat. 41 d.
they fet
in to Maffachufetts-Bay about the Middle of April? they
do not chufe warm Weather, therefore do not continue
there long after having fpawn*d j further North they con
This Salmon is not of a good Qua
tinue many Months.
lity, and is not fo good for a Market, as the Salmon of
Great Britain and Ireland.
AlewiVes by fome of the Country People called Her
rings ; they are of the * Herring Tribe, but forriewhat
larger than the true Herring, they are a very mean, dry,
and infipid Fifh ; fome of them are cured in the Manner
of white Herrings, and fent to the Sugar-Iflands for the
Slaves, but becaufe of their bad Quality they are not in
Requeft : In fome Places they are ufed to manure Land,
they aie very plenty, and come up the Rivers and Brooks
into Ponds in the Spring, having fpawn*d they return to
Sea, they never take the Hook.
Befides the above menti
5. For spending fresh.
oned Fifh, which are alfo eat when frefh, there are many
Sorts which are not cured and fhip'd oft. In New-Eng
land they are generally well known, and are much the
fame as in Britain : We fhall refer them to the Sections
of New -England.
Many Fifh go up the Rivers, and into Ponds, earlier
or later in the Spring to fpawn, viz, Salmon, Shad, Alewives, Tom-Cod, Smelts, &c •, and many good Laws have
been made in New -England, to prevent their Paffages
from being ftopt by Wares 6?r. as they are of great Benefit
to the Inhabitants near thefe Rivers and Ponds.
cured

*
The Pilchard or Halecula is not found in thefe Parti ; it is no
where heard of, but upon the Coaft of Dtobnjbire and Cornwall In
England ; Dartmouth lies in the Cente.t of the Pilchard Fifhery ; they
are caught from the
beginning of Auguft to the beginning of Ne<vemhr;
it is fmaller than a Herring,
SECT.
'

Of Nova Scotia:
SECt

Concerning Nova Scotia,

jojj

VII.
or

L* Accadie."

called Nova- Scotia

Sir WiltiM

by
Country
THIS
Alexander, Secretary of State for Scotland-, by Means
was

Gorge, Prefident of the New-England ot
Plymouth Company, he obtain'd a Royal Grant, Sept.

of Sir Ferdinando

Anno 1621 ; he was afterwards created Lord Alexan
Vifcount of Canada, and Earl of Stirling Anno 1633.
The French call it If Accadie*, an Abreviation or Corrup
tion of Arcadia in the Morea of Greete, a Northern hilly
Country of the Peloponejus : Hitherto, it cannot be called
a Colony ; it is only an impotent Britijh Garrifon in an
ill-regulated French Settlement : The French Settlers and
the Britijh Garrifon Officers ( with much Impropri
ety ) call the Inhabitants Neutrals, though under the
Protection and in Allegiance to the Crown of Great-Bri
tain ; there are no Britijh Settlers to compofe an Affem
bly or Legiflature for making of Laws and raifing of
Tax?s.
The French had early Settlements in V Accadie or Nova
Scotia -,Capt. Argol from Virginia Anno 161 3 vifited PortRoyal and St. Croix and brought away two French Veffels.
M. Biencourt was at that Time Governor of Port Royal :
Argol broke up fome French Settlements in Sagadahock
and V Accadie called Part of New France, or Terra Canadenjis -, at prefent the Country North of St. Laurence River,only, retains this Name : This Expedition of Argolys
made Way for Sir William Alexander**, Patent.
Sir Wil
liam admitted fome Affociates, Anno
1623 they fent over
a
Ship with fome Settlers, but they all returned to Eng
land the fame Year, and the French
proceeded in their Set
tlements. K. Charles I, Anno 1625
upon his Marriage
with Henrietta Maria, a
of
Daughter France,
Nova Scotia to the French.
There have been many Revolutions in the
Property
and Dominion of Nova Scotia.
P P
1. Anna
10.

der,

quit-claimed
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Anno 162 7 and Anno 1628, Sir David Kirk and Afbut by Commiflion
upon a private Adventure,
from the King or Crown of England, conquered the French
Settlements in Canada and Nova Scotia ; and Patents were
obtain'd from the Court of England, by which the Lands
called Canada, North of the River St. Laurence were grant
ed to Sir David Kirk, and the Lands called Nova Scotia
South of faid River were confirmed to Sir William
i.

fociates,

Alexander.
Sir William fold the

Property to M. Claude de la
French
Proteftant, and Anno 1632 March
D'Aunay
Charles
quit claim'd it to France.
29, by Treaty King
fent
Col.
Sedgwick, he reduced it Anno 1 654,
^.Cromwel
and it was confirmed to England by Treaty in the Year
following ; M. St. Eftienne,Son and Heir of the above
Claude de la Tour, came to England, made out his Claim,
and had the Property furrendred to him ; this La Tour
fold the Property to Sir Thomas Temple, who was Governor
and in Poffeffion of the Property until Anno 1662, it was
then delivered up to the French by K. Charles II. (that
Race ought to be called Sons of France, not Sons of
Great-Britain) who agreed with the Temples for a Sum of
10,000 £. St. to be paid them (but it never was fatisfied)
upon Account of their Right.
Menival was appointed Governor, and built a fmall
ftockaded Fort, called Port Royal, upon a Bafon, 9 Miles
from the Bay of Fundi ; Nova Scotia was confirmed to
the French by the Breda Treaty Anno 166 7, in the Man
La Tour a French Proteftant, upon
ner of a Quit Claim.
to
the
Roman
Catholick Way of Worfhip,
his returning
confirmed
to
had it
(as
Property) to him by the Court of
2.

Tour

a

La Tour in the various Viciflitudes, was Protef
France.
tant when the Country was under the Dominion of Eng
land, and Roman Catholick when it was fubject to the
King of France. La Tour built a Fort at St. Johns River ;
M. Dcnnee the French Governor of V Accadie, deem'd it
irregular, and inconfiftent with the Royal Prerogative ;
while La Tour was in France, he reduced it, and inhu

manly
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La Tour's Wife and Family. La Tour
became poor, borrowed a large Sum of Money of M.
Belle Ifk, a rich Merchant and Trader to North America,
over to him one half of the Province, or
and

manely deftroy'd

afligned
Seigneurie.

4. The French of V Accadie

being troublefome Neigh

fitted out an Expedition of 700 Men
under Col. Phipps, at their own Charge An. 1690 (Menival Governor, the Fort ill fortified, and ill provided) they
demolifhed the Fort ; the French took the Oaths of Al
legiance and Fidelity to the Crown of England, but foon
revolted in Conformity to Roman Catholick and French
and continued their Settlements ; and by the

bours, New England

Faith,
Treaty

of Refwick An. 1697, Great- Britain quit-claim'd
it to France. N. B. The New-England Expedition fail'd
from Bojlon [Nanlajket is in Bojlon Harbour) 28th April\
came before Port- Royal nth May, in 2 or 3 Days Meninal furrendred, and the French Garrifon was fhipt off.
Anno 1704 Major Church with 5/50 Voluntiers vifited
Penobfcut, Paffamaauady, and Les Mines ; they brought
off about 100 Priloners ; in July they attempted Port-

Hoy al, but in vain.
Capt. Kowfe of Charleftown

as a Flag of
Priredeem
Truce was fent to Annapolis to exchange
Affociates
in
and
of
Owners
his
foners ; he with fome
to
of
were
fecret
under
Contracts,*
fup
Bojlon,
Sufpicion
ply the French Enemy, Indictments were laid againft them
for high Mifdemeanors ; they were fined, but their Fine
remitted : One Trip they brought Home 17 Prifoners,

Anno

1706,
or

next

Trip only 7 Prifoners.
1707,8, March 13, from New- England, there

Anno

pro-

*
At prefent Anno 1747 and 1748, the fame Game is play 'd, j/.'.y.v/-,
from Rhode IJland, AV-" York and Philadelphia ; if this illicit Tra !e

fupplied thcEnemyonly with Superfluities andF.xtravagancies at a good
Price, perhaps in Policy it might be connived at ; but to relieve their
Ncceffities inftead of diftreffing them ( which the Proclamation of War
in exprefs Words requires) feems to bs a Degree of Trealon, or at leaft
of high Mildcmeanor.

ceedc4
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ceeded

an
Expedition againft Port- Royal, under Col."
with
2
M^rch,
Regiments Militia, Wainwright and Hilton,
covered by the Deptford Man of War from England, and
the Province-Galley ; this Expedition had no Effect, and
the Officers of the Deptford were blamed as
or

refractory.

negligent

Anno 1 709 Col. Nicholfon and Capt. Vetch apply at the
Court of Great- Britain, for Sea and Land Forces to reduce
Canada ; there being at that Time a Sort of Court War,
it was not attended to, but upon their folliciting an Ex
pedition of lefs Confequence, viz. to reduce Port-Royal
^nd the Country of Nova-Scotia, this was obtained.
5. Nova Scotia continued with the French from Anns
1 662 (Sir William Phips\ Reduction and Poffeflion of It
Anno 1690 may be faid to be only momentary) until An.
?7io, it was then reduced by a Force from Great Britain,
and from New England under Col. Nicholfon, and confirm
ed to Great-Britain by the
Treaty of Utrecht, and thus it
remains to this Day.
This Expedition under General Nicholfon (with Inflec
tions to all the Governors of New-England to be afiifting)
and Adjutant General Vetch was as follows, Anno
1710,
July 1 5, Nicholfon with fome Britifh Officers, and Col,
Reading's, Marines arrive at Bojlon from England, for the
intended Expedition : The Armament fet out from Bojlon
Sept. 1 8, confifting of the Dragon, Falmouth, Leoftaff, and
Feverfham Men of War, the Star Bomb, and the Maffa
chufetts Province-Galley, with Tranfports, in all %6 Sail ;
the Land-Forces aboard, were, One Regiment Marines
from England, Two Regiments of Maffachufetts- Bay , One
Regiment of Conneclicut, and One Regiment of NewHampfhire and Rhode- Ifland, commiflioned by the Queen,
and arm*d by her Gift ; they arrived at Port Royal in fix
Days (the Grenadiers of Walton $ Regiment were com
manded by Mafcarene the prefent Governor of Annapolis
Fort, and Commander in Chief of Nova Scotia) after a
fmall Affair of cannonading and bombarding, the French
Governor Subercajfe did capitulate, and Oclober 5, the
Fort
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Fort was delivered up, and Col. Vetch according to InftrucThe Terms of Capitulation
tions becomes Governor.
the
all
that
French,
being 48 1 Perfons within the
were,
of
the
Miles
or
Fort, fhall be under the Pro
JBanlieu,
3
tection of Great- Britain, upon their taking the proper
Oaths of Allegiance j the other French Settlers were left
to Difcretion, that in Cafe the French make Incurfions
the Britijh fhall make
upon the Frontiers of New-England,
in
French
the
Nova-Scotia,
by making fome
Jteprifals upon
of their chief Inhabitants Slaves to our Indians ; yet not

withftanding, the French of V Accadie commitHoflilitieSj
but the Port-Royal and Cape-Sable Indians defire Terms of
and Alliance ; the Garrifon allowed to march out
with 6 Cannon and 2 Mortars, afterwards bought by Ni
cholfon for 7,499 Livres 10 Sols: The Garrifon confifted
of 258 Soldiers, with their Officers and other Inhabitants

Amity

48 1 Perfons Male and Female, were fhipt to Roin
France ; General Nicholfon fent Major Livingfton,
chelle
and M. Subercajfe fent Baron St. Cafteen to Marquis de
Veaudrue'il General of Canada,\ to acquaint him with this
Event, they arrived at Quebeck Dec. 16. The Men of
War and Tranfports fail for Bojlon Oct. 14, leaving a
Garrifon in Port-Royal nov/ called Annapolis Royal, of 200
Marines and 250 New England Voluntiers ; they were
relieved next Year by 400 of the Troops deftined for Ca
nada. The New-England Charge in this Expedition was
upwards of 23,000 £. St. reimburfed by Parliament.
The French Governor's Commiflion, was in thefe
Words ; Daniel Auger de Subercajfe, Knight of St. Louis,
Governor of V Accadie, of Cape- Breton Iflands and Lands
adjacent from Cape Rozier of the great River St. Lau
rence, as far as the Eaft Parts of Quenebec River.
Here it is not improper to annex the

in all

followingD/£r^?»,

A Digression concerning fome late Britifh

againft

Expeditions

Canada.

Anno 1690 the New- Englanders having reduced PorfRoyal, and all the reft of Nova- Scotia or U Accadie, were

encouraged

A

$10
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encouraged to attempt Quebec in Canada the fame Year $
they fet out too late in the Year, want of Experience in
their principal Officers, Sicknefs amongft their Men, and
the Army of iooo Englijh with 1500 Indians, who at the
fame Time were to march from Albany, by the Way of
Lake Champlain to attack Monreal by Way of Diverfion
to divide the French Forces, not proceeding •, occafioned
a

Mifcarriage, with the Lofs of

ef many of their

1000

Men,

and

a

Lofs

Tranfports in their Return, with a great
which
Charge incurred,
Charge occafioned the firft Emif*
fion of a pernicious Paper Currency by Way of publick
Bills
*

The Odium which I bear to this fallacious and
defigned Cheat of
Plantation Government publick Paper Currency, leads me to antici
pate a little upon the Article of Paper Currencies defign 'd for the Ap.
fendix ; this Pindarick or loofe Way of writing ought not to be con
fined to Lyrick Poetry, it feems to be more
agreable by its Variety and
Turns, than a rigid dry connected Account of Things : fome perhaps
of no Tafte blame me for want of Method ; and on the other lay a
ftridl Observance of the Propriety of Words, they call Pedantry.
I have obferved, that all our Paper Money making AfTemblies have
been Legiflatures of Debtors, the Reprefentatives of People who from
Incogitancy, Idlenefs, and Profufenefs, have been under a Neceffity of
mortgaging their Lands ; Lands are a real permanent Eftate, but the
Debt in Paper Currency by its Multiplication depreciates more and more;
thus their Land Eftate in nominal Value increafes, and their Debt in
DPminal Value decreafes; and the large Quantities of Paper Credit is pro
portionably in Favour of the Debtors, and to the Disadvantage of the
Creditors or induftrious frugal Part of the Colony : this is the wicked
Myfery of this iniquitous Paper Currency.
a

A

publick
1

on?.

.

Credit

Paper Currency, is a great Promoter of Expediti
to defray the Charge are foon expedited, but

Thefe Bills

2. This Afflu
diftant but certain ruinous Effedt.
Credit invites or encourages People to borrow and Tun
in Debt, beyond what they ever can extricate.
3. Debtors when cal
led upon by their Creditors, from inlifting, by Atts of their Legiflatures,
are indulged or refpited for fome confiderable Time ; thus towards the
Anno 1745, in lefs than two Months, in the
Cape- Breton

with

a

ence

of

confequent
Paper

Province of

Expedition
Maffachufetts -Bay,

march, 3000 inliited and
more, that is two

out

were a

of 20,000 fencible Men capable to
dead Lofs to the Province : 2000
to be added to
by

Regiments, were propofed
or
Louijbourg, but can not be compleated ; and two
three Thoufand more towards dernolifhing of a French Out-Fort called
Oq-lvh P-ini, which we cannot pretend to maintain, but abandon to be
the Garrison of

re

built

O/Nova
Bills of Credit

to

pay this

Scotia:

Charge

:

gti
There failed from

Bojlon Frigates and Tranfports 32, having 2000 Land
Men aboard •, the Admiral called the Six Friends carried
from Bojlon Auguft 9, did not ar
44 Guns •, they failed
rive before Quebeck 'till October 5, landed 1400 Men un
der General Walley about one League and half from the
Lofs*
Town, were repulfed two or three Times with great
"
The
Baron La Hontan. who was then at Quebec, fays,
but wanted
Conduct was
fo bad, that he could not have done lefs than he did, if
he had been hired by the French, to ftand ftill with his
Hands in his Pockets ; if they had come directly againft
the Town, if would have furrendred, but they were dila
which gave Time
tory in their Confutations at a Diftance,
to reinforce the Place with regular Troops, Militia, and
Savages *, Sir William bombarded the Town from four
Veffels, and did Damage to the Value of five or fix Piftoles ; in the Town were only 12 great Guns, and very
little Ammunition."

England Men did not want Courage,
Military Difcipline ; that Sir William Phipps's
New

Anno

Quebec

1

71

and

the Scheme and Expedition for reducing of
Placentia, and confequently all Canada and
r,

re-built by the Fnnch for one Tenth of the Charge which it
may coft us in reducing it : (Quebec reduced by a Force from GreatBritain, will fave us both Men and Money, and effeftually bring all
Canada into our Hands) Some evil Genius feems to prefide or prevail
at prefent, by the apparant Deftrudlion of the Perfons and Effeils of
this jaded Province of Maffachufetts -Bay.
When I happen upon this Subjeft, I cannot avoid being more
fanguine (but in Truth) than fome Paper -Monty -Patriots may judge feafonable ; that I may not preclude what is to be faid in the
Appendix,
concerning Plantation Paper Currencies, I fhall only inftance the vaft in
credible Damages chat Perfonal Eflates have fuffered in
New-England
by Depreciation of Denominations from the multiplying of a nominal
Paper Currency. Anno 1 7 1 1 , by Aft of Affembly the Exchange of the
Government Bills upon Account of the Sham Canada
Expedition was
fixed at 140 New- England for 100 Sterl. At prefent in the
Spring
Anno 1748, it is with Merchants 1000 NewEngland for 100 Sterling;
from
Male- Admin iftrat ion only.
perhaps

Newfoundland,
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ingrofs the Cod-FiJhery,f was concerted
Miniftry, folicited by Nicholjon ;* the Regi
ments of Kirk, Hill,
Windrefs, Clayton, and Kaitie from
Flanders, together withSeymours, Difnays, and a Bactallion
by

the

to

new

of Marines from England, under the Command of
Briga
dier Hill, Brother to the new Favourite
Mrs.MaJham ; in
40 Tranfports, with a Squadron of 1 2 Line of Battle

Frigates, two Bomb-Veffelsj a fine Train of
under
Col. King with 40 fine Horfes and fix
Artillery
Store Ships : They fail'd from England,
April 28, arri
ved at Bojlon, June 25 : By Order from Home there was
a Congrejs at New- London of all our Plantation
Governors
North of Penfylvania with Nicholfon, to concert
Meafures*
to the Britijh Troops were joined two
from
Ships,

feveral

Regiments

Maffachufetts- Bay, Rhode-Iftand and New-Hampfhire

to at

tack Quebec, while the Militia from Connecticut, New-York
and Jerfies, with the Indians of the Five Nations, fo call
ed, under General Nicholfon marched by Land from Al
bany Auguft 20, to attack Monreal for Diverfion : It [| was
alledged that they were retarded atBofton for Want of Pro
vifions, they did not fail till July 30 , there were 68
Veffels carrying 6,463 Troops ; Auguft 1 8 they anchored
-f- Or rather to draw off fome of our Troops from annoying the
French in Flanders, and finally by mifcarrying to contribute toward*
the People of Great- Britain tir'd of the War with France.
making
*
Four of the principal Men of the five Indian Tribes or Nations,
who lie between our Settlements and Canada, called 7he Four
Kings,
were fent over t© England to perfwade this Expedition.
[( Sir Hovender Walker wrote to Governour Dudley in Bofton, " I
concur with the Opinion of all the Sea and Land Officers here, that
the Government of this Colony have prejudiced the prefent Expedition
infiead of affifting it."
Admiral Walker having demanded a Supply of Sailors, the Gover
nour and Council reprefent, That the ordinary Guards for the SeaCoaft and Inland Forces, with thefe detached for the prefent Expediti
on, are upwards of Two Thoufand Men ; which upon a ftri£l Examina
tion into the Mufter-Rolls, is more than one
of all the Perfons
within this Government capable of bearing Arms : therefore it was
inconfiftent with the Safety of this Her Majefty's Province to fpare
any more Men : there were 1 1 60 effective Land Forces and 160
Sailors in our Tranfports.

fifth
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Harbour of Gafpee on the South Side of the
Entrance of St. Laurence River, to wood and water, Aug.
to the Advice of the Pi
23 in the Night-Time, contrary
lots, in a Fog they tell in with the North Shore, and upon
the Iflands of Eggs loft * eight Tranfports, and 884
Men. In a Council of War, it was refolved, that by reafon of the Ignorance of the Pilots, it was impracticable to
Gen.
proceed ; and that Advice fhould be fent to recall
an
The
Fleet
Monreal.
to
Nicholfon from proceeding
in
and
a
of
Breton,
chored in Spanifh River
Sept. 4.
Capeto
not
refolved
it
was
of
attempt
War,
general. Council
but to return to Great-Bri
any Thing againft f Placentia,
tain.
They fail'd from Spanifh River Sept. 16, and in
2 r Days were in Soundings near the Channel of England.
Oft. 16, at St. Helens, the Edgar, with the Admiral's
Journals and other Papers, was blown up, and the Voyage
(as fome fay) in that inhumane wicked Manner fettled.
The Charge incurred by the Province of MaffachufettsBay was fomething more than 24,000 £. St. allowed by
Parliament, and converted into Debentures transferable,
and bearing Intereft •, it is probable the Maffachufetts De
mand of 178,000 £. St. Charges incurred in reducing
Louijbourg, may be fatisfied in the fame Manner •, thefe
Debentures to be transferable Only towards cancelling the
Provincial Bills of publick Credit, that Accursed Paper
Currency, in which the honeft, induftrious, frugal Peoin

Bay

*

or

Wherebf

one

was a

New-England Victualler, whofe

Men

were

faved.
an
intercepted Letter from Cafia Bella Governour of Placentia,
M. Pontchartrain French Secretary of State, it appears, that the
French had not exceeding 700 Men in that Garrifon and Country, con
fequently muft have proved an eafy Conqueft.
When they muftered at Spanifh River, the Number of Men aboard
the Men of War and Tranfports were 7,643 ; although they had not
exceeding 10 Weeks Provifion, at fhort Allowance; in two or three
Days Placentia might have been reduced, garrifoned, and the Fleet
difpatched to Great-Britain without fufrering for Want of Provifions ;
J cannot fay fuch was the Fatality, but fuch was the Deftination of

t By

to

the Affa

■

:

by

a

wicked

Miniftry.

Q.q

Pje,
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have loft almoft the Whole of their perfonal Eftatei
by Depreciations •, but not to be intrufted in any Shape
rs
with fallacious Money- making and indebted G

pie

and A

-lies.
Our * next Canada Expedition proved abortive in a
fhorter Time from the Conception •, but may be fuppof
ed to have been occafioned by fome natural good || Policy
Caufes, and not from premeditated defigned Means of
Mifcarriage, as in the former. By Orders dated
April
1
746 from the Duke of Newcaftle, Secretary of State at
—

*

have been the Bane of our Northern Co
Publick Credit, made a Currency and le
gal Tender. The ill concerted, and worfe executed, Expedition Anno
169c againft Canada, introduced this 'vicious Currency : The very, very
•very rafh, but very very very fortunate Expedition againft Cape- Breton
or I.ciiJbcurg, I hope may terminate publick Paper Currency ; the Da
that is, Silver (by this
mage to all induftrious frugal People is flagrant ;
Expedition from 30 f. per oz.was depreciated to 60 /. peroz. thus all
good honeft Men (real Eftates, Specialties, the Salaries and Wages of
our Legiflatures excepted) loft one half of their Eftates; and by Taxes
to cancel this Debt, do lofe in Courfe of Years, perhaps one Quarter
Eftates ; that is the Induftrious and Frugal,
more of their
Romantick

Expeditions

lonies, by incurring

a

Paper

principal

from the Beginning of the Projett of the Cape- Breton Expedition, in
the Space of two Years have loft three Quarters of their Eftates :
if reimburfed from the Parliament of Great- Britain' the Taxes
being only one Quarter will be eafed : Some fay this is the natural
from the indebted Members of the Legiflature.

Confequence
than
|| Vulgar Minds can not dive into Myfteries of State, no more
into Myfteries of Religion ; that is, whether this not followed Canada
Expedition was only aFeint.to make the French fecure and guardlefs upon
the Coaft of Britany;thzt the Ships, Merchandize.and Stores ztPortLiiuis,
Port UQrient, &c. might fall an eafy Prey : Or whether the allowinj
Duke d'Awille's Squadron with Land- Forces to fail early in the Sum
that Cape-Bre
mer without Moleftation in Europe and America ; was,
or that they might reduce
ton might fall into the French Hands again,
Britain at a
Annapolis with No'va-Scotia to be delivered up again to
if not
Breton
with
for
Iflands,
an
Louijbourg
CapePeace, as
Equivalent
retaken by the French ; this may be imagined from the Delay of LeJtock and Lieut. -General St. Clair's failing, 'till too late in the Year,
and afterwards by a Feint, converting the Expedition into a Defcent
Clamour for their not
upon the Coaft of Britany, to abate the popular
this
all
to
;
prevent puzzling in a fubfequent
proceeding againftCWa
Congrefs for a Peace.
Che
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all the Britijh Governors in
raife each of them, fo many

the Court of Great-Britain

-,

North-America
required
Independent Companies of

to

are

3*5

100

Men,

as

they

can

fpare

Thofe of New- Fork, New-Jerfeys, Penfylva
nia, Maryland, and Virginia, to be formed into one Corps,
to be commanded by Brigadier Gooch Lieut.-Governor of
Virginia -, the King to be at the Charge of arming, pay
of thefe Troops, but the feveral Colo
and
and efTed

ing

:

cloathing

nies to furnifh Levy-Money and Victualling ; Virginia
fent 2 Companies, Maryland 3, Penfylvania 4, Jerfeys 5,
New-Tork 15, being 29 Companies ■, thefe were defigned
againft Crown-Point, and from thence againft Monreal;,
the two Virginia Companies remain'd in the Fort of NewTork, the regular Troops were fent upon the Expedition j
the yellow Fever at this Time prevail'd at Albany, there
fore the Troops for the Expedition rendezvous at Saratago about 30 Miles higher up Hudfon's River ; Maffa
chufetts- Bay raifed 20 Companies, Connecticut 10, RhodeIftand 3, New Hampfhire 2, being 35 Companies ; thefe
were to
join the Britifh Land-Forces under Lieut.-General
St. Clair, with a Squadron of Men of War from England
to reduce Quebec and all Canada, while Gooch was making
a Diver fion at Monreal, 60
Leagues further up the River
of St. Laurence ', thefe Colony Militia were to receive
Part of the Booty, and to be fent Home when the Service
is over.

Admiral Leftock*s being appointed Commander of the
Squadron deftined for this Expedition, in Place of A imiral Warren, a Man of Integrity, and the Delays until
too late in the Year,
plainly evinced that the Reduction
of Canada at that Time was not intended.
As the Go
vernors of the feveral Colonies had no Inftiu&ions to difmifs their Levies ; thefe Levies were continued on Foot;
the Maffachufetts Men were difpofed into two Regiments
Waldo's and Dwight's •, at the Requeft of Governor Mafcarene 5 or 6 of Waldo**,
Companies, the 3 Companies
of Rhode-Iftand and the 2 Companies of New Hampjbire,
were

§ 1 6* ^Summary, Hiftorical and Political, Sec.
were

f fent for the Protection of Nova-Scotia

-, the other
the
Southern
defigned
Levies, in
join
Order to reduce * Crown-Point Fort, built by the French
as a Rendezvous and Place of Arms for
difturbing our
Settlements of New- England and New-Tork, fee P. n ;
fome Mifunderftandings between the feveral Governments,
and the contagious SicknefTes which prevailed about Al
bany, prevented the Profecution of this Defign : The Or
der for difmiffing or difbanding of the Canada Levies,
did not arrive until Oclober Anno
1747, they were ac
cordingly difmiffed, and have produced another Crop of
Idlers, the Bane of all Countries.
1

500 Men

Here

were

to

fhall continue the Hiftory of the feveral Bic
kerings or Skirmifhes which we have had in Nova-Scotia
with the Canadians, the other French, and their Indians.
After the Reduction of Port- Royal or Annapolis- Royal
by General Nicholfon Anno 1710, notwithftanding that
we

•f The three Companies from Rhode- Ifland were fhipwreck'd near
~Martha\ Vineyard, the two Companies of Neiv Hampfcire went to
Sea, but for fome trifling Reafon put back, and never proceeded ; the
Want of thefe five Companies was the Occafion of our Forces being
overpowered by the Canadians at Minas with a confideiable Slaughter,
I ufe this Expreffion becaufe many of them were not fairly kill'd in a
military Manner.
Here I cannot avoid mentioning the Impropriety of the Expreffion
Auxiliaries, which properly fignifies foreign Troops in Aid ; where
Protection of Novaas the Troops fent from New-England for the
Scotia, belong'd to the fame Crown or Dominion, and perhaps may
more properly be called Succours, or Reinforcements.
*
Formerly New- England was generally in Time of the French
Wars annoyed from the North -Eaftward :^ But this War our Annoy
In former Wars
ance is North- Weftward, that is from Crozin Point :
there was a Neutrality between the New. York or Mohawk Indians,
and the French Indians ; fo that a confiderable Trade was eafily car
ried on between Albany and Monreal, to the Advantage of the People
of New-York and Difadvantage .of Canada : The French ere&ed this
Fort, 1. To prevent this difadvantagious Intercourfe of Trade. 2.
To extend their Claims of Dominion and Soil.
3. The better to difturb our Settlements in Times of War ; Nevj-York Government in
former French Wars did not fuffer, in this War they have furhrrtd
.much.
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by the Capitulation, the Inhabitants without the Banlieue
were to be || Neutrals, they continued their Hoftilities ;
Hoftilities continuing, the French Miffionary Prieft, and

Inhabitants upon the River of An
feized
and
napolis,
kept as Hoftages, for the Inhabi
tants future good Behaviour ; even notwithftanding of
this Precaution, Capt. Pigeon with 60 Men being fent up
the River for Timber to repair the Fort, they were way
laid by the French and their Indians, this Party were all
kill'd or made Captives.
Many other Hoftilities were
committed.
After the Peace of Utrecht, a continued Tranquility
till the War between New-England and their Eaftern In
dians ; the French Miffionaries perfuaded the Indians,
that the Englifh had encroached upon their Lands.
Anno
1
72 1 in June, Capt. Blin a Nova Scotia Trader, Mr. New
ton Collector of Nova Scotia, and others, were captivated
by the Indians at Pafamaqaady, but were foon releafed, be
caufe Gov. Doucet of Annapolis had made a Reprifal of 22
Indians. Along Cape Sable Shore the Indians began to infult our fifhing Veffels : In July thefe Indians take feveral
fifhing Veffels on the Cape-Sable Coaft, kill and captivate
many of their Men ; Governor Phillips at Canfo fits out
two armed Sloops, they kill and
captivate many Indians,
and put an End to the Indian Sea-roving, Anno
1724.
Anno 1723 July 15 the Indians, at Canfo upon Durrel's
Ifland kill Capt. Watkins, two more Men, one Woman
and one Child. Anno 1 724 in July, a Party of Indians
attack Annapolis of Nova-Scotia, they burn two Houfes,
and kill one Serjeant, and one private Man of a
Party
five of the

principal

were

—

||

At

prefent

it feems

an

Impropriety in the Officers of the Troops
neighbouring Governments of

and Garrifon of Annapolis, and in the
New- England,

to call the French Inhabitants of Nov.? S
otia, Neutrals
becaufe, i. Thefe French Inhabitants with their Indians continued our
Enemies, and in Faft did kill and captivate many Britifh People, in
Breach of this Neutrality.
2.
By the Treaty of Utrecht, the whole
Province of Not-a Scotia or V Accadie, was
abfolutely ceded to Great*
Britain. 3. The principal Men of the Punch Inhabitants have
taken
the Oaths of Allegiance to the Crown of Great Btitain.

that
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that faffied i In the Fort they * fhot and
fcalp'd one of the
Indian Prifbners as a Reprifal for the Indians
fhooting and
fcalping of Serjeant Mc Neal •, and burn two French
Houfes as a Reprifal for the two Englifh Houfes burnt ;
feveral Englifh living without the Fort were
but foon ranfomed by the French.
From this Time until the French War in the
Springj
Anno 1 744, this neglected non-effective Garrifon of An"
itapolis continued in a profound Peace, and fupine Indo
lence. In the Beginning of the prefent French War, the
Fort of Annapolis was in a miferable Condition ; the
Garrifon Soldiers did not exceed
of
eighty Men,

captivated*

-

fatiguing Duty
the FofTees
Pleafure.

or

capable
Hogs and Sheep from without, paffed
Ditches, and mounted the Ramparts at
;

War was declared by Great-Britain againft France
(the
French had declared War fome Weeks before; Anno
1744
March 29 ; the Proclamation of War did not arrive in
^

Bofton until June 2 ; the French of Cape Breton were more
early in their Intelligence, and the Garrifon of the not
tenable Poll of Canfo could not (in Cafe the general In
fractions were fuch) have timely Advice to abandon it -,
accordingly about 900 Men, regular Troops and Militia,
were by M.
Duquefnel Governor, fent under M. Du Vivier
From Louijbourg -, they feizeCanJo May 13, there were four
incompleat Companies of Phillips's Regiment inGarrifon,
not
exceeding 80 Men, with a Man of War Tender ;
the French burn the fmall Settlement, Conditions were,
to be carried to
Louijbourg, and to continue there one
Year, and thence to be fent to Bofton or Annapolis -, but
were fent to Bofton fooner.
In June a few fmall Veffels (Delabrolz, afterwards taken
by the Maffachufetts-Bay Province Snow Privateer, com
manded) from Louijbourg annoy St. Peters, and fome other
*

In fome Chriftian Countries

People

not

inhumane.

perfonally guilty,

fuch

Reprifals

in cold Blood

upon

would have been deem'd barbarous and

fmall
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fmall Harbours of Newfoundland Weft of Placentia, ;and
threatned Placentia Fort.
*
Beginning of June about 300 Cape-Sable and 67. Tfl&w
Indians, under the Direction of a French Miffionary Prieft
M. Luttre, did attempt the Fort of Annapolis -, they burnt
the Out houfes, deftroy'd fome Cattle, kill'd two Men,
fummoned the Garrifon to furrender, promifing good
Quarters, otherwife threatned to ftorm them, upon the
Arrival of fome French Forces which they expected from
Louifbourg ; but upon the Arrival of the Province Snow
Privateer beginning of July from Bofton with the firft
Company of Militia (the Government of MaffachufetliBay raifed 4 Companies to reinforce the Garrifon of Anna
polis) they broke up, and returned to Minas (or les Mines)
and the Women and Children of Annapolis removed co
Bofton for Safety.
In September, Du Vivier with 60 regular Troops from
Louifbourg, and about 700 Militia and Indians (the above
mentioned Indians joined him) upon the Arrival of all
the Maffachufetts Succours, particularly of Capt. Gorham's
Indian Rangers, (Du Vivier had lain fome Weeks near
he retired to Minas : Several Mefiages
which have been cenfured, paffed between him and the

Annapolis Fort)
*

may obferve the Forwardness and Activity of the French
out of a War, who thereby have a confi
derable Advantage over the Unpreparednefs and Dilatorinefs of their
Enemies : from that national Nufance, Cape-Breton, an effectual
French Place of Arms to diftrefs the Britifh North America Colonies,
at once and before we had Notice from Home of a French War, there
iffued three Expeditions, viz. againft Placentia, Canfo, and Annapolis-

Here

we

Nation, upon the breaking

Royal ; Duquefnel ( otherwife a good Officer ) Governour of CoptBreton, erred in being too forward ; he had Inflroftions along with
the Declaration of War, not to attempt any Expedition (this I learnt
from M. la Marquis de la Maifonfort, Commander of a French Man
of War, the Vigilant of 64 Guns, taken by Commodore Warren and
Captain Douglafs ) until further Orders from the French Court ; per
haps, as Louifbourg was ill garrifon'd, it was fufpedled that fuch Expe
ditions might Alarm the neighbouring populous Britifh Colonies, and
prompt them to the Reduction of Louifbourg, as it really happened
with

good

Succefs.

Garrifon

3^0
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Garrifon Officers of Annapolis : The moft favourable Ac
count, is. That Du Vivier, acquainted them that he ex

pected (in the mean Time they might have good Terms
of Capitulation; from
Louijbourg fome Men of War, one
of 70 Guns, one of 56 Guns, and one of
30 Guns, with
Cannon, Mortars and Stores, and a Reinforcement of 250
more Troops •, the Anfwer of. the
Garrifon, was, Ttac
when this Force arrived, it was Time
enough to make
Propofals : After he had tarried there three Weeks, difappointed and difcontented* he retired to Minas ;
Day after his decamping fome trifling Veffels with Can
non, Mortars, and warlike Stores, arrived in the Bafon of
Annapolis, and hearing of Du Vivier's being withdrawn,
they were afraid of our Frigates annoying of them,
foon removed, and as.it happened,
they narrowly efcaped
our Veffels :
Du Vivier from Minas went tof Bay Vert*
and thence to Canada, and from thence Home to France.
As the Cape-Sable and 6"/. Johns Indians,
perfifted in
their Hoftilities againft the Subjects of Great Britain •, in
November 1744, the Government of the MaffachufettsBay declares War againft them, declaring them Enemies
and Rebels ; becaufe
they had joined the French Enemy
in blocking up of Annapolis, had killed fome Britifh Sub
jects, and had committed other Depredations •, the Pafar
maquady, Penobfcot, Noridgwoag, Pigwocket, and other
Indians Weftward of 6"/. Johns, are forbid to have
any
Correfpondence with thofe Indian Rebels •, for all Indians
Eaftward of a Line* beginning at three Miles Eaft of Pa*
famaquady, and running North to St. Laurence River ; The
Government fettles for a fhort Time Premiums,1^. ioo£.
New * Tenor, for a Male of 1 2 JEt. and upwards fcalp'd,

'next

they*

f Bay Vert is the Embarkadier from Canada to annoy Annapolis,
and other Places in Nova Scotia; here are
only four Miles Land-Carri
age to Chiconefio Bay, which falls into the great Bay of Fundi of Noia
Scotia -. Upon this Pafs a Fort would be of
good Service to prevent
Canada Incurfions, and to obviate the perverting of the French Inha
lants of V Accadie from their
Allegiance to the Crown of Great Britain.
*
Whereof at prefent Anno 1748, 50/: is equal to 2cf St. ; O.'d
Tenor is only

one

Quarter of New Tenoi.

and
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and 105 £. New Tenor if captivated ; for Women and
Children 50 £. Scalps, 55 £. Captives. Sometime after
wards it was found that the Penobfcot and Noridgwog In
dians, alfo joined with the French -, the Affembly of Maf
fachufetts- Bay Colony Auguft 23. 1745, extend the Pre
miums for Scalps and captivated Indians to all Places W.
of Nova-Scotia, 250 £. New Tenor to Voluntiers, and

£. New Tenor to Troops in Pay.*
May M. Marin a Lieut, from Canada,
of
a Company of Salvages or Indian Rangers* a
Captain
true Partizan, with about 900 Reggamuffins % Canada
100

Anno 1745 in

-, comes before Annapolis,
fhort Time and returned to Minas,
and I fuppofe by Orders from Louijbourg, went to relieve
Louijbourg at that Time befieged : Capt. Donahew in the
Service of the Maffachufetts Colony met with them in Ajmacoufe Harbour June 1 5, being 2 Sloops, 2 Scooners,
and about 60 large Canoes ; upon the further Appear
ance of Beckett and Fones, this Body of French and Indi
ans retired and returned to Minas.
From that Time until
de Ramfay 's Attempt in Sept. 1 y^6, the Garrifon of An

ens, other French and Indians

they continued but

a

napolis fuffer'd no Infults.
From the Beginning of this French War there have
been quartered at Minas and Chiconitlo and the neigh
bouring French Villages a difperfed Number of Officers
and Soldiers from Canada -, but from Marin's leaving of
Annapolis in the Beginning of July 1 745 to the Arrival
of de Ramfay in September 1 746 the Garrifon of Annapolis
their wonted Reft.
In the Summer 1 746, a Force of about 1 600 Men, re
gular Marine Troops, Canadian Militia, and Coureurs des
Bois, with French Indians under the Command of M. de
Ramfay, arrive in Minas, to join the Forces expected from

enjoy'd

*

If Du Vivier with his 900

Men, which reduced Canfo, had di

rectly proceeded to Annapolis, and been joined by the Cape-Sable and
St. Johns Indians, he muft
infallibly, and with Eafe have reduced
Annapolis.

R

r

France

c

p.z
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*

the Duke d'Anville, they were much ca«
French Subjects there •, and our Minas Sub
the Garrifon of Annapolis Deceitful, and
no

*

In the Spring
be commanded

1746,

the French fitted

a
ftrong Armament at Breft
d'Anville Lieut.-Gcneral des Armees naand diftrefs the Britifh North- America ;
•vales, to recover
not fail from Rochelle until June 22, they
did
they
efcaped or were overlook'd by the Britifh Admiral Martins Squadron of Obfervation ;
the Court of Great-Britain had certain Information of their being fail'd,,
and of their Deftination; but perhaps for certain Reafons of State, did
not fend after them, though we had at that Time an equal or bettef
This French Fleet after a tedious
Armament ready to fail.
Paffage,
and having fuffer'd in a Storm near the Ifland of Sable, did not arrive
Chebuclo
in
of
Neva-Scotia
until Sept. 10. The Armament conoff
lifted of 11 Line of Battle Ships, fome Frigates, 2 Fire -Ships, Tranf
ports, &c. having 3150 Land-Forcfis aboard. Duke eTAnville's Inftru&ions were, to proceed againft Louifbourgh, and when taken to dlfjnantle it, thence to proceed againft Annapolis in Nova-Scotia, and
when taken, to garrifon it ; thence he was to fail for Bofton, and burn
it ; afterwards in ranging along he was to annoy and diftrefs the
Coaft of North America, and finally to vifitour Weft- India Sugar Iflands.
D'An-ville detached 3 Capital Ships and a Frigate under the Com
mand of M. Conftans to convoy the Trade to Cape Francois in Hifpa
niola, and to return and join the grand Squadron t thefe were the 4
French Men of War which near Jamaica fell in with a Britifh Squa
dron commanded by Commodore Mitchel ; but Mitchel, in Effett, refufed taking of them. M. Conftans'' % Orders were, that for Advice, he
Was to cruife upon the Cape-Sable Shore between Cape Negroe and
Cape Sambro for a limited Time, and then to fail directly for France,
they received no Advice, and never joined D'Ani'Me's Squadron ;
thefe were the Ships that fpoke with fome of our fifhing Scooners, and
gave a feint Chace to the Hinchinbrook Man of War Snow Sept. 15,
they avoided giving any Alarm to our Louifbourg Squadron.
This French Armament from their being long aboard before they
fail'd, and from a tedious Paffage were become very fickly (Duke
D^Anville died and was buried at Chebuclo) they put in to Chebuclo Har
bour, landed and encamp'd to recruit their Health ; in this Place, near
(one half of their People died of fcarbutick putrid Fevers and Dyfenteries ; the Nova-Scotia Indians frequented them much, and this Camp
Illnefs becoming contagious, the Nova-Scotia Indians were reduced by
above one third : They were fupplied with frefh Provifions from our
French Diftrifh of Minas, Cobcquid, Pifaquid and Chiconi£lo ; the French
CommifTaries or Purfers of the Squadron paid according to Inftru&iOns, not only for this frefii Stock, but for all the Provifion? furnifhed

to

by Duke
Louijbourg,

to
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other Intelligence : Here they continued fome Months,
but the Winter-Seafon approaching, and no Tidings of
the French Armament-, the French Troops, deem'd it advifable to return to Canada •, in their Return, Duke d'Anville's Armament arrives in Chebuclo of Nova-Scotia, and
an Exprefs was fent to recall them •, about 400 of them
were overtaken, and returned with de Ramfay, Culon, and
no

this
$0 the Canadians and their Indians from the Commencement of
War. Our Squadron at Cape- Breton under Admiral Toixnfhend, did
DQt vifit the French Fleet when diftreffed.
The Seafon of the Year being too far advanced, their Strength
much impaired, the detached 4 Men of War not having joined them,
theOfficers in a Fret with one another ;
and

fromDifappointments.and

it was refolved in a Council of War to proceed againft AnnaprJis- Royal
of Nova-Scotia -, they fail'd from Chebuclo Oft. 13, after four Days
they met with a Storm off of Cape Sables, and in a Council of War it
Two of the Squadron
France.
was refolved to return dircdlly for
were in the Bay of Fundi, Ships of 60 and 36 Guns, that of 36, Guns
came into the Bafan ;
our
Ships, the Chefter, Shirley, and Ordnance
went in Chace of them, the
with
mann'd
Land-Force?,
well
Frigate,
Chefter run aground ; the French Ships after having put afhore, an Ex
prefs with Advice to de Ramfay, that the French Fleet were, returned tp
France, efcaped and continued their Voyage Home.
This French Armament upon the Coaft, for very good Reafons alarm'd Bofton ; in a few Days with great Expedition, it was reinforced
by 6400 Country inland Militia ; the Militia of the Sea-Coaft Countries remain'd at Home for their own Defence, to prevent Depredati
ons :
Upon Occafion ConneSicut was to have fent us 6oqo Men, be
ing about one half of their Militia.
The French in Chebuclo were 8 Ships of the Line ; whereof the
Perfait was burnt, as incapable to proceed ; upon the Coaft of France
the Nottingham took the Mars, the Exeter drove the Ardent afhore and
burnt her.
This was the Fate of the great French Armada or Arma
ment againft the Britifh North American Colonies.
The Britifh Squadron, commanded at firft by Admiral Warren, and
afterwards by Admiral Lcftock with Land -Forces under the Commaad
of Lieut. General St. Clair which feem'd deftined againft Canada, and
to obferve the French
Squadron in North- America ; after many Delays
on Account of contrary Winds and other Pretences, wis converted to
an Invafion upon the Coaft of
Britany : The Troops landed at 9uim/.//«ry Bay Sept. 20, and bombarded Port tOtit ::t ; Sept. 26, the
Troops retreated and left 1 Pieces of Cannon, and a 10 Inch Mortar,
Ammunition and Stores ; Tome Mnrines and Sailors were I -ft behind ;
Oct. 1 embarked at
^nimftrl.-y ; afterwards foaie land at ^uiberon,
.and did a fmall Matter of Daiii^e.
-

,

.

"
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La Corne

three Captains of Marines and Chevaliers or
of
St. Louis.
Towards the End of Sept. de
Knights
before
comes
Annapolis, made no Affault, but en
Ramfay
Diftance
the Chefter Man of War of
fome
;
at
camped
50 Guns, the Shirley Frigate of 20 Guns, and the Ord
nance Scooner at that Time, were in the Bafon of Anna
polis 1 three Companies of Reinforcements for the Garri
fon from Bofton were arrived, and de Ramfey having had
Advice of theFrenchVleet being returned to France, made
the French decamp Oclober 22, and return to Minas.
His Defign was to quarter at Minas and ChiconiSlo, du
ring the Winter, and to join the French Fleet and Land
Forces which were expected to reduce Annapolis, in the
Summer •, Governor Mafcarene of Annapolis, judged that
in Addition to the three Companies of Voluntiers which
arrived from Bofton in Autumn-, 1000 Men of Reinforce
ments from NewEngland, might be fufficient to diflodge
the French Enemy, and to confume (by Purchafe,) all the
French Inhabitants Provifions produced there, in Time
coming to prevent the Subfiftence of the Enemy who
might lodge there and corrupt the Inhabitants •, and Bri
tijh Forces being quartered amongft them, might influence
them to continue in their Allegiance to the Crown of
Great-Britain : Maffachufetts- Bay Affembly vote 500
Men to be fent, Rhode-Iftand 300 Men, and NewHampfhire 200 Men ; the Rhode- Ifland Men were fhipwreck'd
near Marthas-Vineyard, thofe from New Hampfhire fet out
but put back upon fome trifling Excufe, and never pro
ceeded, the 500 Men from Bofton only arrived ; the Difappointment of the Rhode-Iftand and New Hampjhire Men
was the Reafon of our fubfequent Difafter at Minas.
Our firft Parcel under Capt. Morris arrived at Minas,
Dec. 1 2 ; when all were arrived they did not exceed 470
Men befides Officers ; Water Carriage in the Winter
Seafon being impracticable, they marched by Land,
30 Leagues, v.ith much Hardfhip in eight Days, every
Man fet out with 14 Days Provifion upon his Back'; the
main Body was quartered at Grand Pre, in a very loofe,
ill%

'

.
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ill contriv'd fcattered Situation, but upon Alarm to repair
to the main Guard ; Col. Noble fuperfeded Col. Gorham
in the chief Command •, Gorham and Major Phillips with
a fmall Efcorte fet out for Annapolis Jan. 29, they were
but nine Miles on their Way when th^ French- began their

Attack.
The French well informed of our fcattered Situation
as to Cantonment, and not regularly provided with Am
munition and Provifion ; fet out from Chiconitlo Jan. 8,
for Minas, which by heading of Creeks and Rivers is about 30 Leagues Diftance, and by Excurfions to bring a-

many of the Settlers and Indians as poflible, did
not arrive in Minas until Jan. 31, and began about three
Hours in the Morning by many diftant Attacks orOnfets
at the fame Time, in- Parties of 70 to 50 Men -,
they
were about 600 of the Enemy Canadians, Inhabitants and
Frenchlndians -, they kill'd many of ourMen in a moft in
humane bafe Manner; Col. Noble, Uieuts.Lechemore (Ne
phew to the late Lord Lechemore) Jones, Pickering, Enfign Noble with about 70 Serjeants, Corporals and private
Men •, made Prifoners Capt. Doane, Lieut.
and
Enfign Newton, in all about 69 Men, the wounded in
cluded ; many of the Prifoners were fet at Liberty.
The French were well provided with Snow Shoes, this
neceffary Winter marching Article we neglected ; How
ever, a confiderable Number of our Men got together ;
but as they had not exceeding 8 Shot per Man, and Pro
vifions being fcanty they capitulated, 1. We are to march
off with Arms mouldered, Drums beating, Colours
fly
ing, through a Lane of the Enemy with refted Firelocks.
2. To be allowed fix
Days Provifion, one Pound of Pow
der with Ball. 3. Not to carry Arms in the
Bays of Minas
and Chiconitlo for fix Months.
De Ramfey being lame was not in this Onfet, M.
Culon
had the Command, and after Culon was
wounded, M. La
Come commanded ; this Affair being over,
they returned
to Chiconitlo, and
expecting la Janquiere\ Squadron with
Land Forces from France In the Summer -,
continu

long

as

Gerrifh,

they

ed
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Minas and Chiconifto, until they received Advice/
fome Store-Ships for Canada, which had
efcaped (of

at

by
\'la Jonquiere's Fleet) bein^deftroyM May 3, 1747 ;
Then they returned to Canada, and have given no fur
ther Disturbance to Nova Scotia : Notwithftanding, for
the better Security of the Fort and Garrifon of Annapolis,
Mafjachufetts-Bay this Spring 1748 fends a Reinforcement
of 7 Companies of Militia.

Having briefly related the French Bickerings with us in
Nova-Scotia, we proceed to fome further Accounts of that
Country.
Annapolis in 44 d. 40 m. N. Lat -, Tide ^ Feet ;
lies upon a fine Bafon, but the
rapid Tides in the Bay of
Anno 1747 in the Spring, the French
Breft and Rochefort Fleets
at Rochelle and fail'd from thence ;
they confifted of 38 Sail,
viz. Seven Men of War from 74 to
44 Guns ; of thefe the Invincible
of 74 Guns, and a
of 44 Guns (the
Man of War that ef

f

joined

Frigate
caped being taken)were to convoy

only

the fix Eajl-India Ships ; the other
5 Men of War, with Tranfports and Merchantmen having Soldiers,
Stores and Goods aboard, were defign'd for Nova-Scotia and Canada.
Admirals Anfon and Warren with 13 Line of Battle Ships, 2 Frigates,
and a Fire-Ship fell in with them May 3, in N. Lat. 43 d. 46" m.
and fruftrated two French Expeditions to North- America and to the
Eaft Indies ; 6 of the Men of War were taken, all the fix Eaft- In
dia Company Ships, and many of the Tranfports ; we had 4000 td
5000 French Prifbners with their Commodore or Admiral M. de la

Jonquiere chef d'Efcodre, an old Man of 70 JEt. ; all this was effe&ed
a
feven Companies of Frampvery inconsiderable Lofs of Men
tons Regiment were aboard (the other three
Companies were in the
M.
Grand Battery of Louifbourg in Cape-Breton) and behaved well.
de St. George a Knight of Malta commanded that Part of the Fleet,
which was bound to the Eaft-Indies.
I fhall but juft mention (becaufe not nearly related to our Subject)
the Aduon of Admiral Haivke, Qdt. 14. 1747 near Cape Finiftre; with
a
Squadron of 14 Capital Ship?, he fell in with a French Fleet com
manded by M. de i'Etenditre chef d'Efear de of
eight large Line .of
Battle Ships and 180 Merchant- Men ; four of the Men of War were
deftined to bring home a Fleet from Martinique ; only two of the
French Men of War efcaped ; the Merchant- Men in Time of the Ac
tion made the beft of their Way, but fome were
pick'd up by our Pri
vateers foon auc:-, and in the
Pfcft- Indies.

with

•
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Water-Carriage without Fails for 25
are feyeral fmall Villages or Parcels of
French Settlements, which in Time of Peace, plentifully
and cheap fupply the Garrifon with frefh Provifions and
other Neceffaries : From Cape Anne near Bofton Harbour
to Cape Sables are 8 7 Leagues, from Cape Sables to Annapo
lis are 30 Leagues •, Capt. Campbell in the SquirrelMan of
War fail'd from Marblehead near Bofton Harbour(fhorteft
Courfe)in 23 Hours. The Englijh have no other Footing
in this Province, befides the Fort of Annapolis j and be
fore this French War, a fmall Fifhery at Canfo.
Aglate la Tour Grand-Daughter to the before mentioned
La Tour, by Management and for fmall Confiderations,
obtain'd Procurations and Quit-Claims, from all the Heirs
of La Tour, and Belle- Ifle; (he married a Subaltern Officer
in Phillip's Regiment ; Ihe went to England and fold
the Seignurie or Property of all the Province to the
River of good
Miles, and near it
a

Crown of Great-Britain Anno 173 1, for 2000 Guineas ;
the fole Property of all the Province is now in the Crown,
and at prefent yields not exceeding feventeen Pound Ster
ling pr. An. Quit- rent : By the Peace of Utrecht, the
French in Nova Scotia upon their taking the Britifh Go
vernment Oaths, were to continue in their Poffeflions ;
the not appropriated Lands by the King of Great- Britain* s

referved for Proteftant Subjects *, * not
withftanding of this Instruction, the French Roman Catho
lick Subjects, as they fwarm (as they multiply in Families)
make free with thefe Crown Lands.
Inftructions

were

*

Perhaps Governor Philips and Lieut.-Governor Artnftrong for fe
valuable Confiderations ; made to the French Inhabitants fome
Conceffions, Indulgences, or Connivances. When we recollect fuch
mercenary Connivances of Governors ; and while our French Inhabi
tants, retain a Language and Religion the fame with France our na
tural Enemy, but entirely different from that of Great -Britain ;
they
muft nsturally and unavoidably, upon any
Mifunderftanding between
the Britifh and French, favour the French Intereft : Therefore
they
muft be removed by fome fubfequent Treaty, or be elbowed
out, or
their Language and Religion muft gradually be changed.
cret
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Anno 1 71 7 Col. Phillips was appointed Governor of
Nova Scotia in Place of Vetch, and of Newfoundland in
Place of Moody -, the four Independent Companies of

and the four Independent Companies of Pla~
centia, with two more additional Companies were regi
mented in his Favour, making a reduced or reformed Re
giment of 445 Men> Officers included. After the French
Reduction of Canfo, our Soldiers Prifoners arrived at Anna
polis, being about 60 Men, the poor Remains or Repre
fentatives of four Companies ; three of thefe Companies
were incorporated with the five Companies of
Annapolis,
and with the fourth Company of Canfo : Thus at Anna
polis were fix Companies, at Placentia one Company, and
the three new Companies to be fent from England to St.
Johns in Newfoundland made up the Regiment of ten
Companies, to be compleated to 815 Men Officers inclu
ded, the Compliment of a Britijh marching Regiment :
The Reinforcements and Recruits for this Regiment from
England by Mifmanagement and Neglect were very un
fortunate ; and the Regiment remains in an abject low
Eftate, tho9 in Time of War, and continual Jeopardy, from
our neighbouring French, and Armaments from France.
In Order to colonize this Country, Governor Philips
had a Royal Inftruction to form a Council for the Ma
nagement of the civil Affairs of the Province j and ac
cordingly in April 1720, did appoint 12 Councellors, viz.
John Doucet Lieut.-Governor, Laurence Armftrong, Paul
Mafcarene, Cyprian Southack, John Harrifon, Arthur Savage,
John Adams, Herbert Newton, William Skeen, William
Sherriff, Peter Boudrie, and Gillam Philips, Efqrs; By the
fifth Inftruction, if any of the Council be abfent from the
Province, exceeding 12 Months, without Leave from the
Commander in chief •, or abfent two Years without the
King's Leave •, his Place fhall be deem'd void or vacant.
In the Abfence of the Governor and Lieut.-Governor,
the eldeft Councellor is to act as Prefident of the Council,
and to take upon him the Government : Thus An. 1739
upon the Death of Lieut.-Governor Armftrong, Major

Annapolis,

Mafcarene
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Youth, a Gentleman of Pro
bity and exemplary good Life, became and continues Pre
fident of the Council, and Commander in chief for the
Time being, of the Province of Nova-Scotia. As Maf
carene was only Major of the Regiment, and Cofby Lieut.
Col. of the Regiment, and Lieut.-Governor of the Fort
of Annapolis, and confequently his fuperior Officer -, Cofby
feemed to difpute the Command of the Province, but by
That whatan Order from Home, it was determined,

tflafcarene a Soldier

from his

"

Rank any Perfon may have out of the Council, he
muft fubmit to the Laws of Seniority, which in civil
Government ought never to be difpenfed with, but by
his Majefty's fpecial Order under his Sign Manual."
The Governor Phillips difputes the Moiety of the Sallary
which the Commander in chief of the Province claims in
the Abfence of the Governor ; but by an Inftruction or
Order from Home, the 42 Inftruction to the Governor
of Virginia, is alfo directed to take Place in Nova-Scotia,
viz. Upon the Governor's Abfence, one full Moiety of
the Sallary, all Perquifites, and Emoluments whatfoever,
fhall be paid and fatisfied unto fuch Lieut.-Governor,
Commander in chief, or Prefident of our Council, who
fhall be refident upon the Place for the Time being, for
the better Support of the Dignity of the Government."
Col. Phillips, Governor of Nova Scotia and
Newfound
land, and Col. of a Regiment in Garrifons there, arrived
in Bofton 1720 Oct. 4 •, upon his Arrival in Nova Scotia
880 effective Men of the French Inhabitants, took the
Oaths to the Crown of Great-Britain ; at this Time Anno
1748 we reckon French Inhabitants in Nova Scotia from
3000 to 4000 fencible Men ; Indians in Nova Scotia not

ever

exceeding

250

marching Men,

the

contagious Difternpers

of D'Anville's Fleet reduced them very much.
Col. Phillips with Advice and Confent of his Council
is impowered to grant Lands under certain
Limitation?,
but in general at 1 d. St. pr. An. per Acre Quit Rent, Ro
man Catholicks are excepted.
Col. Ph
ps had fundry
Sums allowed by the Board of Ordnance for
repairing
S f
Forci-
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Fortifications and the like, at Annapolis andCanfo ; and were
converted, as is faid, to hisown proper Ufe. In Time of

Peace the Garrifons in Nova Scotia and Newfoundland,
with a reduced Regiment of Foot, and Detachments from*
the Train, coft Great-Britain about 15000 £. per Annum.
When Maffachufetts- Bay Colony obtain'd a new Charter
(their former Charter was taken away at the fame Time
with many Corporation Charters in England in the End of
the Reign of Charles II. and Beginning of the like or more
arbitrary Reign of James II.) 7 Off. i6a_i,Nova Scotia at
that Time in Poffeffion of the French, was annexed fas
was alfo Sagadahock or Duke of Fork's
Property) to the
to
the
Claim of Great*
Jurifdiction,
Maffachufetts
keep up
Nova Scotia has fince been conftituted a
Britain
fepa
rate Government •, and has continued about 40 Years to
thisTime, a nominal Britijh Province without any Britijh
Settlement, only an f infignificant Preventive, but precarious Fort and Garrifon.
As
,

•f The Regiments in Garrifon at Louifbourg, may be convey'd to
No<va Scotia, and canton'd amongft the French Settlements ; after fome
fliort Time to be difbanded, with fome Encouragement of Lands and

Things as Settlers: Thus we may by Degrees Elbow the French
of their Language and Religion, and perhaps out of their Lands,
as many of them difiatisfied with cur
Neighbourhood, will chufe to re
tile Remainder will in
move Home to France, or retire to Canada ;
Courfe continue in their Allegiance to the Crown of Great Britain.
Nova-Scoria has continaedly been in the Juriidi&ion of Great Britain,
for about 40 Years, and from the bad Management of thofe concern
ed j in all that Time, not any Family Natives of Great- Britain or of
Briti/J.- Extract, have been induced to fettle there ; there are a few Fa
milies in and belonging to the Garrifon of Annapolis.
Notwithftanding of the Expediency in giving up and demolifhing of
Louifbourg, it may prove a puzzling /\ffair, 1. Becaufe contrary to the
prevailing pcpular Opinion. 2. As the French have made no LandConquefts in any of the Britifh Dominions, the French have no
equivalent Refticution to make for Cape Breton, unlefs by Connivance
of our Miniftry, in
neglecting the Defence of\ Annapolis and Nova-Sco
tia, we give it to the French, to be made Ufe of as an Equivalent ; ,if
this could be
fuppofed, the prefent Minifters will not heartily thank tns
bold New- Engenders, for their great Expencs of Men and Money -in

other
cut
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of
of
Extent
Territory,
-, it is a large
bounded Weftward by the Bay of Fundi, and a Line run
or
ning Northward from St. John's River to St. Laurence
faid
the
is
bounded
it
by
Canada great River •, Northward
St. Laurence River ; Eaftward it is bounded by the Gulph
of St. Laurence and Gut of Canfo which divides it from the
Ifland of Cape Breton, and South Eafterly it is bounded
by Cape Sable Shore.
The moft valuable Article in this Province is the Cape
Sable Coaft, where is a continued Range of Cod- fifhing
Banks, and many good Harbours ; it is true, that along
ihe Cape Sable Shore and Cape Breton, for fome Weeks in
Summer, there are continued Fogs (as upon the Banks of
Newfoundland) from the Range of Banks to theEaftward,
that the Sun is not to be feen -, but without Storms or bad
Weather •, the reft of the Year is clear Weather, very
fuitable for dryCod-Fifh along thisCoaft to keep clear of
Lands -Ends or Promontories, of Rocks, and of Shoals,
the Courfes are, from Cape Anne near Bofton
E. b. N.
to Cape Sables
87 Leagues
to Cape Sambro E. b. N. half N. 50
to Canfo
E. N. E.
45
1 8
to Louifbourg
E. Northerly
As this Country is
it cannot be expected

rude,

a

Geographical Defcription

—

200

Leagues

Some of thefe Harbours are called Port Lat ore, Port
Rofway, Port Metonne, Port Metway, La Have, Malagajh,
Chebuclo. In Chebuclo in the Autumn 1 746 lay the French
Armada under Duke d' Anville, deftined to deftroy or dif
trefs all the Britijh North America Settlements : This Bay
the Redu&ion of

Louifbourg, and Prefervation of Annapolis, but reckon
ofHcioufly daring : Notwithftanding the Reprieve wliich thefe
Expeditions give to Debtors, and by ftretching our Paper-Credit, de
preciate the nominal Currency in Favour of our landed Debts ; per
ture ; we may
haps a Majority of the Leg
favourably conftrue k
as done, in
Duty to their Country, and to the Intereft of all theT Do
them

minions of Great-Britain.

and
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and River of Chebuclo bids fair in Time to become the
principal Port of Nova Scotia and its Metropolis •, from
this there is good Wheel Land- Carriage Communication
with the Bay of Minas-, that is, with La Riviere des Habi
tants or La Prarie, with the River of
Cobaquid, with the
River of Pifaquid, and the beft Parts of the Province.
It is true Annapolis lies upon a fine Bafon, and is more in
land for a large Vent or Confumption (thus London, Bri
ftol^ Liverpool, Glafcow have become rich) but the Coun
try round it is bad, and the Tides of the Bay of Fundi
renders the Navigation difficult.
Upon the oppofite or Wefterly Shore of the Bay of
Fundi are the Rivers of Pafamaquady and St. Croix, being
about 17 Leagues N. W. from the Gut or Entrance of the
Bafon of Annapolis ; the River St. Croix is the Boundary
between Nova Scotia Government, and the Territory of
Sagadahock or the Duke of York's Property ; for the pre
fent in Jurifdiction, annexed to the neighbouring NewEngland Province of Maffachufetts-Bay. Upon this Shore
further Northward is the River of St. Johns 10 Leagues
diftant from the Gut of Annapolis, this is a profitable Ri
ver of long Courfe, a confiderable Tribe of the
Abnaquie
Indians are fettled here, but always (from the Indolence of
the Government of Nova Scotia) in the French or Canada
Intereft : The prodigious Falls or rather Tides in this
River near its Mouth of 30 Fathom, are not a Cataracl
from Rocks, but from the Tide being pent up in this
River between twofteep Mountains : By this River and
Carrying- Places there is a Communication with Quebec
the Metropolis of Canada ; when we reduced Port-Royal
1
7,10, Major Livingfton and St. Cafteen went by this River
to
acquaint the General of Canada concerning that Event.
Higher or more Northward is Cap Dore about 30
Leagues from Annapolis -, here is Plenty of mineral Coal
for firing •, fome Years. fince, this Affair was undertaken
by a Company, but foon dropt with Lofs ; here are fome
flender Veins of Copper Ore, fome thin Lamina? of Virgin
Ccppcr, and a Gold Sulphur mar eaft te.
,
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Upon the Eafterly Shore or Gulph of St. Laurence, is
Canfo Gut, a fafe and fhort Paffage from the Britijh Set
tlements to Canada River, 6 Leagues long, i League
wide •> a good Navigation,from the Journals of Capt. Gayton Anno 1 746, upon a Cruize to
Bay Verte. About 25
Leagues further is Tatamaganahou, a confiderable NovaScotia French Diftridt or Settlement, and good Road for
Veffels ; 14 Leagues further is Bay Verte, mallow Water,
but the Embarquadier from Canada, to difturb us in Nova
Stotia, from this are only 4 Miles Land Carriage to the
River of Chiconitlo -, here we may obferve, that
upon
the Chiconitlo Bay Side' are n Fathom Tide,
upon the
Gulph of St. Laurence or Bay Verte Side, are only 4 to q
Feet Tide. Further (Ifle Bonaventure and Ifle Percee interveening, where the French by Treaty of Utrecht do
rightfully cure dry Cod Fifh) at the South Entrance of
the River of St. Laurence, is Gafpee, a
deep Bay and good
Harbour ; here unrighteoufly the French
dry Cod Fifh ;
I obferve in the late French Charts publifhed
by Autho
rity, there is a Territory prickt off, called Gaspee, as if
not
belonging to Nova Scotia or V Accadie, ceded to
Great- Britain by the Treaty of Utrecht ; fuch a
Paper
Encroachment, if not attended to, may be conftrued after
many Years a juft Claim by Prefcription •, fuch is at pre
fent the Difpute between the Baltimore
Family of Mary
land, and the Pen's Family of Penfylvania concerning the
old Dutch Charts, and our new Charts in Relation to
Cape
Cornelius the South Cape of Delaware
Bay, and Cape Henlopen 20 Miles South Wefterly from the Mouth of Dela
ware Bay, in
running the Line between the three lower
Counties of Penfylvania and Maryland.
Nova Scotia is divided into

10 or

Diftridt annually chufes one
Deputy
the Commander and Council at

12

Diftricts

;

each

be approved
by
Annapolis ; he is a Sort of
Agent for the Diftrict, and reports the State of the Dif
trict from Time to Time ;
they are in no legiflative or
executive Capacity -, the French Miffionaries
who are not
only appointed, by the Bifhop of Quebec in
to

Canada, but
under
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under his Direction (a Scandal to the indolent Govern
ment and Garrifons of Nova
Scotia) in their feveral Diftricts and Villages, act as Magiftrates and Juftices of the
Peace ; but all Complaints may be brought before the
Commander in chief and Council at Annapolis.
The New- England Bills of publick Credit ; ever fince
the Ceffion by the Treaty of Utrecht, have been their com
mon Currency ; until the late intolerable
Depreciation by
immenfly multiplying this Credit beyond its Bearings, by
Expeditions, and in Fact the Credit* of thofe Bills is almoft
funk,* or rather loft ; the French Inhabitants abfolutely refufe them in Currency.

Ifland of Sables.
Thislfland muft be deem'd in thejurifdiction of theProScotia, as it lies upon the Latitudes of that
Coaft, though at a confiderable Diftance ; and the Britijh
exclufive Line of Fifhery by the Treaty of Utrecht 1713
beginning at this Ifland, implies the fame to belong to
Great-Britain -, the Name is French, and we retain it with
much Impropriety ; we ought to have tranflated it Sandy
Island, in the fame Manner, as we have turned Point de
Sable (a former French Diftridt in St. Chriftophers) to the
prefent Britijh Name Sandy Point. The Property is loud
ly (that is in the publick News Papers,) claim'd by fome
private Perfons ; I fhall not inquire into the Merit of the
Affair.
I am informed by People who were fhipwreck'd there,
and liv'd fome Months upon the Ifland, that, from Canfo
vince of Nova

*
In a Meffage Nov. 5. 17^7. from the Houfe of Reprefentatives
of the Province of Maffaimfdts-Bay relating to the Pay of Canada
"
Should fuch a further
Forces, to their Governor, it is reprefented,
Sum be emitted, as is neceffary tor the Purpofe mentioned in your Ex
cellency's Meffage, we apprehend it muft be followed by a great Im
pair, if not utter Lofs of the publick Credit, which has already been

greatly wounded."

Currency is thrown
of the Legiflature.

Thus the Odium of this

upon Mr. S

'■■

ley, by

iniquitous or bafe Money
Money Branch

the proper
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the Middle of the Ifland are 35 Leagues South ; it is
Land, with fmall rifing Knowles of Sand called
Downs, in Form of an Elbow, the Bite to the Northward*
about 20 Miles in Length, and narrow ; by Reafon of
Sholes of Sand, fmall Tides 5 or 6 Feet, and a great Surf,
it is inacceffible, excepting in the Bite where Boats may
land. Formerly fome Perfons of Humanity, put Cattle
afhore to breed, for the Relief of the Shipwreck'd, and
by multiplying, they anfwered that benevolent charitable
End •, until fome wicked, mean, rafcally People from our
Continent, deftroy'd them to make Gain (thefe Robbers
of feafaring People, called thefe Depredations, making of
a
Voyage) of their Hides and Tallow. The South Side
is in 43 d. £0 m. N. Lat ; no Trees, their principal
Growth is Juniper Bujhes* Huckle Berry Bujhes, f Cran
berries, fl Bent-Grafs -, fome Ponds, Abundance of Foxes
and Seals •, great Snows in Winter, but do not lay long.
At this Ifland which is deem'd 30 Leagues Eaftward
from the Cape Sable Shore of Nova Scotia or V Accadie %
by the Treaty of Utrecht 17 13, begins the Britifh exclu*
five Line of Fifhery, running S. W. indefinitely, and in
cluding the Fifhing Banks belonging to the Ifland.
to

a

low

Cape Breton

Iflands.

Cape Breton cannot properly be called a Britijh Colony^
until confirmed by fome fubfequent Treaty of Peace, and
annexed to the Dominions of Great-Britain -, but not
withftanding its retarding the Profecution of this Hiftory,
I cannot avoid taking Notice of the Reduction of
Louif*
*

or

Vitis ldaa
Bill Berries.

angulofa

I. B. Vaccinia

Nigra.

Park, Black WhortS

f Oxycoccus five vaccinia puluflris I. B. Mofs- Berries, or Marfh
Whortle- Berries ; the French of Canada call it
Carmeberge ; it is plenty
all over the Northern Parts of North- America ; and is a moft
exqui.
fitely agreeable acid Sauce for all roll Meats, and for Paltry Tarts.
7.

(| Gra men Spicatum, fecalinum, maritimum, maximum, Spica long /ore
Spartium, Spicatum, pungent QctcmUum, I, B, Englifh or Dutch Sea

Mat^ced,

bourg,
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fourg, being

in our Neighbourhood, an Event recent and
very memorable. I fhall endeavour to relate it with Exadtnefs and Impartiality ; by afcribing every Step of it to
Providence, I hope it will not be conftrued as detracting
from the Merits of the Country of
New-England, the Place
of my Abode or Home. The Motto may be Audaces Fortunajuvat, and with good Propriety may be termed Dignus vindice nodus, and without Imputation of
Cant, be afcribed to fome extraordinary Interpofition of Providence
in our Favour : Governor Shirley in a Speech, obferves,
"
fcarce fuch an Inftance is to be found in Hifto-'
that
A
:'"
Colonel in this Expedition, gave it this Turn'
ry
"
That if the French had not given up
Louijbourg, we
have
endeavoured
to
ftorm
it
with
the fame Profmight
of
as the Devils
have
ftormed Hea
Succefs,
pedt
might
ven ." The annual Convention of the NewEngland Mi
nifters, in their Addrefs to the KING, call it, " The
wonderful Succefs GOD has given your AmericanForces :"
A Clergyman from London writes " This profperous Eventj can hardly be afcribed to any Thing fhort of an In
terpofition from above truly uncommon and extraordina
ry : Thefe Expreffions of the Governor's, &c. ought not'
to be conftrued as derogating from the moft bold Adven
ture of the New-Englanders.
The Reduction of Louijbourg was much above our
Capacity •, in fhort, if any one Circumftance had taken a
wrong Turn on our Side, and if any one Circumftance
had not taken a wrong Turn on the French Side, the Ex
pedition muft have mifcarried, and our Forces would have
returned with Shame, and an inextricable Lofs to the Pro
vince ; as this was a private or Corporation Adventure
without any Orders from the Court of Great-Britain, the
Charges would not have been reimburfed by the Par
liament ; and the People of New-England from Gene
ration to Generation would have curfed the Advifers
and Promoters of this unaccountably rafh Adven
^

ture.

*?
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tn the Congrefs of Utrecht when the French demanded
Cape-Breton Ifland, it was propofed* that it mould lie in

for the Ufe of the Britijh and French Fifhery,
without any Settlements or Forts, but open ; the French
would have acquiefced, but in this as in fome other Artiticles, our abandoned wicked Miniftry of that Time,
gave the French Nation more than they really expected,
viz. the exclufive Property and Dominion of the Ifland,
It is generally thought,
with the Liberty of fortifying.
that by next Peace, Louifbourg will be demolifhed, and
the Ifland laid open and in common to both Nations i It
is certain, that the Duke D' Anville had an Inftruction, if
he fucceeded in recovering of Louijbourg, to demolifh it.
As this was a private Adventure, upon Surrender, we
might have demolifhed it foon, and converted the Ar
tillery, other warlike Stores, and many other valuable
Things, to the Ufe and Benefit of the New-England Co
lonies concerned, and fo haVe put an End to a great acj
cruing Charge : The Charge of maintaining a Garrifon
there with Men,Provifions, warlike Stores, and
Repairs in
Time of Peace, will be a great and unprofitable Article
of national Expence, and as both Nations are much in
Debt, neither of them will incline to be at the Charge,
but agree to demolifh it. As Great-Britain are a fmall
People, bat at prefent Mafters at Sea ; their Game is to
procure all the Advantages of an extenfive Commerce,
we are not
capable of peopling and maintaining LandAcquirements : Perhaps the Promoters of this very po
pular Adventure do not receive the fincere Thanks of the
Miniftry or Managers at the Court of Great Britain (this
may be the Reafon of the Remoras in our folliciting a ||
common

Reimburfe|| Perhaps our Agent or Agents at Home (who are in the Nature
of Attornies for the Province or
Corporation^ to ingratiate themfelves
with ourLegiflature, have reprefented the Affair
wrong, which has in
duced thsm in Quality of a Colony
Legiflature, to count their Chic
kens before they are hatched., and in fome
Senfe, to prefcribe to the
fovereijjn Legiflature of Great Britain, concerning the Difpofition of
T c
this
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Reimburfement) becaufe thereby they have incurred, to
pleafe the Populace, an annual Charge of above 60,000 £.
Sterl. pr. An. or 600,000 £. NewEngland Currency, a
confiderable Article where Ways and Means were difficult.
If the Act of Parliament againft
impreffing of Seamen
in the Sugar Iflands, had been extended to the Northern

we fhould have been
;
eafy under a
ftationed
at
Bofton, and their Bills home
Britifh Squadron
for Supplies, would have made good Returns for our Mer
chants •, our Traders could not have fuffered above 2 or
3 pr. Ct. Difference of Infurance, which is a Trifle com
pared with the great Charge incurred by reducing of Lou
ifbourg, and of maintaining it during the War.

American Colonies

Here I fhall give fome fhort Account of Evenements
in the Northern Parts of North America from the Com
mencement of the
prefent French War to the prefent Time
May 1748; I fhall not notice fmall Affairs, which do not
require Mention in a general Hiftory.
The French declared War againft Great-Britain March
15. 1 744. N. S. Great-Britain declared War againft France
March io. 1744. O.S. The French in thefeParts had more
early Intelligence of the War : at Bofton we did not pro
claim this War until June 2.
May 1 3.M.D« Vivier with
a few armed fmall Veffels, and about
900 regular Troops
and Militia from Louijbourg, takes Canfo without any Refiftance, and carries the nominal four Companies being 70
to 8oSoldiers, and the few Inhabitants Prifoners to Lou

ifbourg.
Here is a notorious Inftance of the French too forward
rafh Conduct; contrary to exprefs Inftrudtions fent by the
Court of France to the Garrifon of Louifbourg, along with
the Declaration of War (my Information was from M. le
Marquis de la MaifonForte Capt. of the Vigilant) that conthis

Money.

There is

a

late

Incident

not

in

our

Favour, Duke of

■Nc-ujcafle concerned in all our Colony Expeditions is removed from
being eJdeft Secretary, that is of the Southern Province, to which Ire

land and the Plantations

are

annexed.
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the weak and mutinous State of their Garrifon,
advifable for them, until further Orders, to at
the populous
tempt any Expedition which might alarm
neighbouring Britijh Colonies. 2. If inftead of taking
the infignificant Poft (did not deferve the Name of Fort)
of Canfo in their Neighbourhood, the fooner to humour
the Vanity of an Eclat ; had they with the fame Force
gone directly to Annapolis, by Surprize it would have ea

fidering

it

was not

fily

fubmitted.

About the fame Time a fmall inconfiderable Arma
ment from Louifbourg, commanded by M. de la Brotz,
made fome Depredations about St. Peters of Newfound'
land, and threatned Placentia Fort. This de la Brotz in
a French Privateer Sloop of 1 8 Guns and
94 Men, was
foon after this, taken by the Maffachufetts Province Snow
Capt. Tyng, upon the Coaft of New England, and carried
into Bofton. A fmall Privateer from Louijbourg takes a
Sleop with Whale-Oil aboard from Nantucket Ifland bound
to

Bofton.

See the Section of Nova Scotia P. 319, for the At
tempts againft Annapolis in June, by fome Indians under
the Direction of M. Lutre, a French Miffionary Prieft ;
and in September, by fome French and Indians commanded
by M. Du Vivier, who burnt Canfo in May.
End of July Capt. Roufe in a Bofton Privateer, arrived
at St. Johns Harbour in Newfoundland from the
great
Banks, he brought in 8 French Ships with 90,000 MudIn Auguft, Capt. Roufe in Confortfhip with
Fifh.
Capt.
Cleves in a Ship and fome fmall Craft, and 50 Marines,
fitted out by the Britifh Man of War ftationed at New
foundland, fail in Queft of the French Ships that cure
Cod-Fifh in the Northern Harbours of
Newfound
land -, Auguft 1 8 at Fijhot, they took five good French
Ships, fome dried Fifh but not well cured, and 70 Tons
of Liver- Oil ; thence they proceeded to the Harbours of
6"/. Julian and Carrous.
Capt. Roufe hereby merited, and
in the Bri
accordingly was made a Poft or Rank

tifh Navy,

Captain

In
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In September dies Du guefnel the French Governor of
Cape-Breton, a good old Officer, and was fucceeded in Com
mand by M. Du Chambon an old Poltroon.
In Oclober Capt. Spry in the Comet-Bomb, upon the
Coaft of New-England, takes a French Privateer in her
firft Voyage or Cruize Capt. Le Grotz 1 6 Guns iooMen,
whereof fome were Irijh Roman Catholick Soldiers for
merly oi* Phillips's Regiment from Canfo j this Privateer
was called Labradore, from a Gut in Cape-Breton where fhe
fhe had taken two or three of our Coafters,
was built ;
from Philadelphia. About this Time Capt.
Waterhoufe
in a Bofton Privateer refus'd a French Eaft-India
Ship rich
ly laden j and Capt. Loring in a fmall Bofton Privateer,
was taken
by a new French Man of War from Canada
bound to Louijbourg.
Nov. 19. fails from Louijbourg the French grand Fleet
of Fifh Ships, of Fur Ships from Canada, &c. This Fleet
confifted of 3 French Men of War, 6 Eaft-India Ships,
3 1 other Ships, 9 Brigantines, 5 Snows, and 2 Scoonersi
7 Veffels remained to winter at Louijbourg.
This is a fhort Hiftory of the Sea Campaign (as the
French exprefs it) in the Northern Parts of "North America
for Anno 1 744.
Anno 1 745 in March f-\ La Renommee a French Frigate
of 32 Guns, 350 Seamen, and 50 Marines, charged with
publick Difpatches, and defigned for Obfervation ; in
cruizing along the Cape- Sable Coaft, met with feveral of
our fmall armed Veffels, and with the Connetlicut Tranf
ports, which upon any other Occafion, fhe might have
deftroy'd with Eafe : If fhe had put into Louijbourg, by

the Addition of good Officers, of Men, and of Stores ;
the Garrifon would have been encouraged, and perhaps
have render'd our Expedition vain : But having difcover*

In this

Reg'.ment they

have been much

guilty

of

inlifting

Catholick', becaufe cheap and eafily to be got.
f This was the beft Advice Boat ih&French had, fhe
a

Voyage

to

was

Roman

taken

m

Hifpaniola.
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ed an Expedition againft Louifbourg in great Forwardnefs
(he made the beft of her Way to carry immediate Ad
vice thereof to France ; and a Squadron under the Com
mand of M. Perrier was foon fitted out at from Breft for
the Relief of Louifbourg, la Renommee fail'd in this Squa
dron, fhe was an exquifite Sailer, and at length taken by
the Dover, 1747.
In May the -t Vigilant, a French Man of War of 64
Guns and 560 Men with a good Land Fall, inftead of going directly into the Harbour of Louifbourg, attack' d a
Britijh Man of War of 40 Guns, the Mermaid Capt.
Douglafs, this prudent Officer by a running Fight decoy'd
the French Ship into the Clutches of Commodore Warren
in the Superbe of 60 Guns, in Company were alfo the Eltham of 40 Guns, the Maffachufetts Frigate of 20 Guns,
by M. le Marquis de la MaifonForte, Son in Law to
Phyfician to the French King. This Gentleman was
too rafh in firing ; as he met with Britifh Men of War, he fhould have
made the beft of his Way to Port, and only have put his Men in a
Poflure to prevent Boarding, without firing, which flops the Ships Way,
and have received the Fire of our Ships filently.
Notwithftanding of
this Mifcondudt, the Marquis was a Man of good Senfe and Obferva
tion, he made this good Remark ; that the French Officers of Louiftourg, in bad Policy, hindered the Englifh from viewing at all Times
the Strength of their Forts ; becaufe if the Englifh had been well in
formed of its Strength, the moft fanguine, rafh, wrongheaded Perfon,
if not a natural Fool, could not have imagined fuch a Reduction with
out regular Troops, and without Artillery ;
our proper Cannon
(the
10 Guns of 18 lb. Shot lent us from New-York
excepted) were bad,
old, and Honey comb, 4 of them fplit in firing. He further well ob
ferved ; that our allowing the French Officers Prifoners
freely to
view Bofton and the Country of New- England, would
effectually difcourage and forbid any French Attempt to invade a Country fo well
f Commanded
M. Chuoneou firfl'

peopled.

Here we may obferve, that the warlike Names of the French
Men
of War, found more elegant, proper and bold, than the flat
Appella
tions of the Britifh Men of War by the Names of Counties, Towns
and Perfons : Tor Inftance, in the French Navy there are, le
Terrible'
t jtrdtnt, le Fougueux ; le Mars, le Neptune, le
Jafon ; le Vigilant
Glorie, la Rencmmee, &c. In the Englifh Navy our Names are
'
Ken/, the Deivvfhire, the Cumberland; the London, the Edinburgh the
Chefter i the Prince Frederick, the Princefs-Maryt the
&c.
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and the Shirley Galley of 20 Guns ; the Vigilant (truck
Mermaid May 18, and was manned chiefly from
New England : If the Vigilant had arrived in Louifbourg
confidering the many good Officers aboard, a large Num
ber of Sailors and Marines, with great Quantities of Stores,
we fhould have been difappointed in the Reduction of
to the

Louifbourg.
If the Propofal made three Days before the Vigilant was
feized, had taken Place, viz. of laying up the Men of
War in Chapeau rouge Bay, and landing theSailors and Ma
rines to join our fieging Army ; the Vigilant would have
got in and fruftrated the Reduction of Louifbourg.
M. Marin, after an invain Attempt againft Annapolis

in Nova Scotia, with 900 French and Indians, in fmall
Sloops and Canoes,was bound to the Relief of Louifbourg
by molefting theSiege,in AfmacoufeHarbour they were difperfed by fome of our fmall armed Veffels June 1 5 •, fee
Nova Scotia Section, P. 321.
The French Squadron of 7 Men of War, commanded
by M. Perrier, defigned for the Relief of Louifbourg, kt
out from France too late.
July 19, in N. Lat. 43 d. 45
m. W. Long, from London 40 d.
30 m,E. off the Banks
of Newfoundland, took our Prince of Orange Maft Ship,
Lieut.-Governor Clark of New-York aboard, here the
French learnt that Louijbourg had furrendred •, without
this Intelligence, they would have become a Prey to our
Louisbourg Squadron •, the French altered their Meafures,
and in a Storm were difperfed ; la Galette of 32 Guns
did not rendezvous •, the Mars 66 Guns, St. Michael 62
Guns, and the Renommee of 32 Guns, put back to France ;
the Parfait 46 Guns, Argonoute 46 Guns, and le Tournoir
32 Guns, put into the Harbour of Carrous in the Nor
thern Parts of Newfoundland 5 1 d. 5 m. N. Lat, lay there
three Weeks; and fail'd a Convoy for the French Fifh

Ships.

Some homeward-bound rich French Ships, ignorant of
this Event, came before Louisbourg to refrefh, and were
taken by our Ships ; as all the Britijh Men of War had
entred

Vf
entred into

a

in ova

Contract of

:>cotia:

joint fharing,
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cularize the Ships that made the Seizures : July 24 they
took an Eaft-India Ship from Bengal, Value 75,000^. St.
foon after they take another Eaft-India Ship. Auguft 22
was taken a South Sea Ship (decoyM by the Bofton Packet
Capt. Fletcher ) Value about 400,000 £. St.
In July we fent fome fmall Craft to St. Johns Ifland to
bring away the French Inhabitants, to be tranfported to
France : Some of our Men imprudently and too fecurely
went afhore, they were ambufcaded by fome French and
Indians, we loft 28 Men killed and captivated.
Oil. 5. fail'd 5 Men of War, via Newfoundland with
the two Eaft-India Ships for England, to be condemned
there, conform to an Act of Parliament •, the South-Sea
Ship for certain Reafons was condemned as unfit to pro
ceed : The Vigilant, Chefter, and Louisbourg Fire Ship
were left to winter there.
Our Provincial Privateer Snow Capt. Smitburft, was loft
in a Storm and all the Men drowned.
Our Sea Campaign Anno 1 746 was as follows. In the
Autumn 1 745 were fhipt off from Gibralter the two Re
giments Foot of Fuller and Warburton with three Com
panies of Frampton*s Regiment, they arrived in the Win
ter upon this bad Coaft (I mean the Winter Coaft of NewEngland, Nova-Scotia and Cape-Breton) and therefore put
into Virginia to wait the Spring Seafon -, they arrived at
Louisbourg May 24. 1 746, and relieved our New-England
Militia of about 1500 Men that had kept Garrifon there
at the Charge of Great-Britain from the Surrender of the
Place June 1 7. 1 745 ; Commodore Warren received a
Commiffion as Governor, and Col. Warburton as Lieut.Governor of the Garrifon of Louisbourg and Territories
thereunto belonging. Admiral Warreris Occafions call'd
him Home, and Mr. Knowles was appointed Governor
and Commodore of a fmall Squadron there, it is
faid, he
behaved in a moft imperious, difguftful Manner.

Admiral

Townjhend with a Squadron,

was

ordered from
our
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Weft India Sugar Iflands, for the Protection of Lou*
hbourg, he continued there'' in Harbour all the Time thaC
our

French Squadron was
upon our Coaft,
without giving them any Moleftation in their great Dif
trefs, doubtlefs from fome fecret Inft ructions, which he
did. not think proper to communicate to Mr. Knowles.
fail'd in November fromLouis*.
Vowrfiznd with eightShips
'

paked'Anville's

for England.
The Story of diAnville\

Hurg

thefe Seas,

we

have

already

Expedition that Autumn in*
related in theSedtionof Nova

ScotiayY. 322.
In the Summer by an'Order from Home, the feveral
Notbern Colonies did raife Forces towards the reducing o\

Canada

fee

this was perhaps only a State*
real Defign to profecute the Af
fair : The Maffachufetts-Bay voted 3000 Men, whereof
2000 were inlifted, and by an Order from Home, they
were difmiffed in OtJober
1747, after having further in
volved the Province m a confiderable Debt for inlifting;
;

Pag£
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Amufement, without

victualing,

and

:

a

providing of Tranfports.

Anno 1747. In theSpring,aF^«^ Squadron withTranfports and Land Forces, fitted out in Francefox the Annoy
ance pf Cape-Breton, and Reduction of Annapolis in Nova-'
Scotia, were intercepted, beginning of May by Admirals
Anfon and Warren'*s Squadron •, fee P. 326 : M. de Ram*
fay, with his Party of Canadian French and Indians, had
wintered at Chiconitlo, to join the Land Forces front
France % but upon the News of La Janquiere*s DifMer,
they returned to Canada •, and from that Time to this pre

Writing May 1748, Annapolis has been in perfect
Security and Tranquillity, there is at thisTime a Rumour,
of fome Expedition on Foot in Canada.
Beginning of Winter Commodore Knowles from Louis*
bourg with a fmall Squadron, was joined at Bojlon by the
Station Ships of North-America, leaving their Trade ex
pofed to the Depredations of French and Spanijh Priva
teers -, he fail'd to- our Windward Sugar Iflairds, and from
fent

thence
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thence to Jamaica ; having made up a confiderable Squa
dron withLandForces abbard, he was to diftrefs theFrench
Harbours and Settlements on Hifpaniola (the French call
the Ifland St. Domingue) as much as poffible, he has al
Port Louis ;
ready reduced and demolifhed a ftrong Fort in
here 1741 lay a large French Squadron under the Mar
the Junction of Vernon
to
d*Antin

defign'd

quis
and

Ogle,

prevent

Expedition againft Carthagene, or
Spanifh Plate Fleet ; neither of thefe

or to awe our

carry Home the
effected, but returned
Condition.
to

were

to

France in

a

very diftreffed

1748. The adjacent Britijh Provinces or Co
lonies, are negotiating an Expedition againft a French Fort
at Crown-Point, upon the Butch Side of Lake Champlain,
and confequently within the Jurifdidtion of New York ;
When the Affair is narrowly canvafTed, perhaps it will
be deem'd H filly, but chargeable Affair : As hitherto nothing is concluded upon, we muft drop it.
Anno

Cape Breton was formerly in the Nova Scotia Diftridt,
the French call it V Ifle Royal -, by Com miffion, M. Su
bercajfe the laft French Governor of V Accadie, is called
Governor of V Accadie and CapeBreton Iflands, from Cape
Rofiers
| As to the Reduction of Crown Point a French Fort, and lately a
Place of Arms for the Annoyance of the Britifh Settlements of New1. Unlefs all Ca
York and the N. W. Frontiers of Nenv- England.
nada were in Courfe to be reduced, which we cannot pretend to effeft
without an Armament from GreatBritain ; this when reduced, muft ei
ther be demolifhed, but foon rebuilt again by the French, at one Tenth
of our Charge in reducing it ; or garrifon'd ftrongly, at a great Charge
becaufe of its great Diftance from us, and Vicinity or eafy Water
Communication with Canada. 2. It is not in the Neiv- England Diftrid, Jurifdidtion, or Government, and confequently not under our
Direction fo as to make any Advantage of it in the Skin and Fur
Trade. 3. If we were to ad with the fame fordid private Intereft
Views, as has formerly been pradtifed by the Dutch Settlement, but at
prefent Englifh Government of New-York ; for Inftance, in the late
Queen Anni% War with the French, thefe our Dutch Subjects contrived
U u
a
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at the Entrance of 5/. Laurence River, to Queue*.
heck River : Byjhe Treaty of Utrecht 1713, all L'jicca*
die or Nova Scotia was quit-claim'd by France to GreatBritain -, excepting the CapeBreton Iflands, that is, all the
Iflands in the Gulph of St. Laurence ; thefe Great-Britain
quit-claim'd to France,
The great Ifland of Cape-Breton, lies from 45 d. to 47
d. N. Lat, its moft Northerly Point diftant 15 Leagues
from Newfoundland, the Gulph of St. Laurence interveening, here a few Cuizers might preclude the French Canada:
Trade ; it is feparated from Nova Scotia by a Thorough,)
Fare, which we call the Gut of Canfo, the French call it
the Paffage of Fronfac ; the Mermaid a Britifh Man' of
War of 40 Guns 1747 upon a Cruize, fail'd through this
Gut, found it fix Leagues long, is narrow but good An
chorage, Flood from the North ; from the Gut of Canja
40 Leagues to Bay Verte. where are about 10 or 12 French
Huts, upon the Nova Scotia Shore, fhallow Water * here
is the Communication of the Canadians with our perfidi
ous French of Nova Scotia, by a fhort Land -Carriage or
Neck of about 4 Miles to Chiconitlo. Tatamaganahot is
a large French Village, 14 Leagues Weft Southerly from
Bap Verte, a Harbour for large Ships.
Louifbourg formerly called Englifh Harbour* is in N}
Lat. 45 d. 55 m. the Paffage by Sea from thence to Que
bec is about 200 Leagues, and has been performed in 3
Days. In Cape Breton Ifland, there is a Gut Lake or ir*.
land Sea, called Labradore about 20 Leagues long, and £

Rojiers

Neutrality between the New-York or 5 Nation Indians and the French
Indians, and thereby ingroffed the French and Indian. Trade of thofe
Parts, and the French of Canada with their Indians were all let loofe

a

diftrefs Nova Scotia and the Eaftern Settlements of New England %
it might be advifeable, tacitly to confent to the Continuance
Of Crown Point as a Rendezvous and Place of Arms for the frtwhaxA,
their Indians ; thus tlje Eaftern Frontiers of New-England would be
fafe, formerly much harraffed by the Enemy Indians ; this War they have
not ftrffered much ; our Weftern Frontier expofed to the ExcurfiorjB
from Cro-wnPoiht are coveted by New-York and the lateAddition to fhe
Government of New Hampfhire when fettled.
„\
to
at

-

prefent

Of Nova

Scotia;

-
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4 Leagues wide, here ihey build fmall Veffels •, the
French Privateer called Labradore, Capt. Le Grotz taken
by the Gomet Bomb 1745, was built there. In the North
Part of the Ifland is a good Harbour St. Anne's in a gOo&
Soil, here was laid out Fort Dauphin, to be found in the
French Charts, as if finifhed.
The other Iflands in the Gulf of St. Laurence are pri
vate French Property •, St. Johns and the Magdalene If
lands were granted to the Conte de St. Pierre ; St. Johns
is about 20 Leagues long, good Land, many French ait&
Indians-, Governor Knowles of Louijbourg neglected the
Poffeffion of it r the Ifland of Anticofti, is the Property*
of Sieur Joliet a Canadian, it lies in the Mouth of tffc
River St. Laurence, is large but inhofpitable, no good
Timber, no good Harbour, Plenty of large Cod-Fifh ;
below Gafpee on the Coaft of Nova Scotia at V Ifle Pertee and Vljle Bomventure already mentioned, the French
J»
make Cod-Fifh.
French
a
fhort
After
Colony of
Defcription of the late
Cape Breton Iflands, I fhall briefly^ without Interruption,
and at one View relate that memorable Event of reducing
Louifbourg, the French American Dunkirk, by a few NewEngland Militia, with the Countenance of fome accidental
Bfitijh Men of War.
When Louijbourg was given to us by the French, we
Found 600 regular Troops in Garrifon, with about 1300
Militia, whereof about one half were called in from the
adjacent Settlements •, the main Foffee or Ditch 80 Feet
wide, the Ramparts 30 Feet high (the Scalado or Scaling
Ladders which we fent by the Direction of Mr. Bradflreet
at prefent Lieut.-Governor of a Fort in St. Johns Har^
bour Newfoundland, were too fhort by 10 Feet, and never
were ufed J upon the Town
Ramparts were mounted up
wards of 65 Cannon of various Sizes *, the Entrance of
the Harbour defended by a Grand Battery of about 30
Guns of 42 Pound Ball, and by the Ifland Battery of 30
Guns of 28 Pound Ball ; Provifions for fix Months,
Ammunition fufficient, if well hufbanded from the be

or

ginning
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Mortars of thirteen Inches, and fix of nine

Inches.
Mr.

Vdnghan of Damarafcote, in the Territory of Saga
in
the Dominions of New-England ; a whimfical
dahoc,
wild Projector in his own private Concerns, intirely igno
rant of military ^ffairs, and of the Nature of the De
Strength' of a Place regularly and well fortified
immenfe Expence ; dreamt or imagined that this
Place might be reduced by a Force confifting of 1 500 raw
*
Militia, fome
fcaling Ladders, and a few armed fmall
Craft of New- England.
It is faid, that f Governor Shirley was taken with this
Hint of Conceit, but imagined that 3000 Militia with 2
forty Guns King's Ships might do better ; this Expedition
was refolved upon and profecuted, without any Certainty
of Britifh Men of War to coyer the Siege and prevent
Supplies ; a Packet was fent to Commodore Warren fta
tioned at our Weft-India Sugar Iflands, by a loaded Lum
ber Sloop, defiring the Affiftanceof two Ships of 50 or
one
40 Guns, and if he could 'not fpare two, to fend
Anf
be
Mr.
iufficient ;
Warren*s
which perhaps might
wer was", that for Want of further Inftrudtions from the
'Admiralty, he could in Courfe fend only two Ships to the
New-Tcrk and Bofton Stations ; but foon after this he re
ceived Inftrudtions to proceed to North America with the
Superbe 60 Guns, Launceflon 40 Guns, and Mermaid 40
Guns, in Order to fuccour Annapolis or any of his Maje
fty's Settlements againft Attempts of the Enemy, and to
make Attempts againft the Enemy ; in proceeding to
Bofton for Provifions and other Supplies, fome fifhing
Scooners, by Letters from Governor Shirley informed him>
that the Expedition had proceeded, and defiring that he
would immediately cover them by his Protection without
fence

or'

at an

■

*

The Ladders fent with ttis Expedition were ! o^Feet too fhort
Intejligence ; but if fufficiently long, they were not prac

fom bad
ticable.

fin
.

our

Plantations fome Capt.- Generals, and Colonels even of reare not to foe
fupgjpfed military Men.

.gular Troops,
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couching in at Bofton ; -the gpo& afjlduous, and publickfpirited Commodore Warren directly proceeded ana1 join
ed this Adventure* he is now an AdrniraJ in the Navy,
and Knight of the Bath in Reward fox0his good Services.
The Affembly of Maffachufetts- Bay -, Jan. 25.1 744»5»
by a Majority of one Vote, refolved. upon this Expediti
on ; Feb. 2, the Inliftments began for Voluntiers, and fail'd
end of March for Canfo 3000 Men compleat ; we had in
good Conduct and Precaution, three Weeks,, before this,

fome Privateers, to block up. the Harbour of Lou
ifbourg. At Canfo they remain'd three Weeks,, at this
Time the Shore of Cape Breton was impracticable from
Fields of Ice which came down by Thaws from the River
of St. Laurence or Canada, and by Eafterly Winds drove
.upon that Coaft : At Canfo was built a Block Houfe of
8 finall Cannon, garrifoned with 80 Men/ The Expedi
tion faifd from Canfo ^.pril 29, and next Day arrived in
Chapeau rouge Bay a little South of lAuifbourg ; here in
landing our Men we were pppos'd by a Body of upjvards
of too regularTroops (whereof 24 were of theSwifsCompany) commanded by Maurepang, formerly a noted Sea
Rover -y we fuffered no Lofs, the French retired with the
Lofs of 8 Men killed and 10 made Prifoners ; from Canfo
we had fent a fmall Party to St. Peters a fmall French Set
tlement upon Cape Breton, and burnt it.
May 2. We detached 400 Men to march round, under
Cover of the Hills, to the N. E. Harbour of Louijbourg y
upon the Surprize of our Men's burning the Store Houfes
and Fifh Stages there, about one Mile from the Qrand
the Troops in theGrand Battery (to reinforce the
g(1 Battery •,
rXrf.. Town, the Harbour being fufficiently guarded by the Ifland Battery) retired to the Town precipitately, without
:li!
j[/0f deftroying the Trunnions and Carriages of their Cannon,
only fpiking or nailing of them which were foon dril'd
and did ferve againft the Town,* we, took Poffeffion of
'"d
X'
pjh^
rnp;1
it

.fent

out

■'

.

•

.

ii'dagig
•a* *»
* Here
we may obferve, that by the Herculean LabOnr bf our Militia (many of tKem werfe-tafod to Mafttog arid1 Logging) whnfe great
"foUC?
Atchieve————————

,

■
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3, and found 350 Shells of 13, and 30 of id
Inches, and a large Quantity of Shot.
The New-England MiKtia before the Town were in all

it

May

about

3600

*

Voluntiers, whereof

moft remarkable in

not

exceeding

150
Men

or La
Moraffes
not practicable by Horfes or Oxen ; By good. Providence, they had
no Occafion to fliow their Conduft and Courage in repulung of Sallies
(May 8. there was a fmall infignificant Sally from the Town ; it was
faid, that the mutinous difcontented Garrifon could not be trufted with
out the Works, for Fear of Defertion) or ftorming pf the Works ;
fome capricious Writers have called in Queflion the New-England
Conduft, but not their Courage.
* The New
-England Armament for the Reduction of Louijbourg,
and in Confequence towards the Acquifition of the Province of CapeBrtton Iflands, or Iflands in the Gulf of St. Laurence was as follows.
Province of Maffachufetts- Bay
Land Forces.
Regiments of Lieut. -Gen. Pefperrttl
Brigadier- Gen. Waldo

Atchievements
bourers

;

were

Quality

of Pioneers

they drag'd thefe heavy Cannon upon Sledges

over

tdoulton

Colonels

Hale

milord
Richmond
Col. Gorham, called of the Whale-Boats
Col. Dwight and Lieut. Col. Gridley of the Train of Artillery
Independent Company of Carpenters or Artificers

CaTpt.Bernarcfs

Sea Forces

Maffachufetts Frigate Capt. Tyng
Snelling
Cafar
Roufe
Shirley -Galley

Ship

Prince

Snow

Brig. Bofton
Sloops

Ship

of Orange
Packet

hired from Rhode

IJland

.

20

Guns

20
20

Smithurjl 16
Fletcher

16
Donahew 1%
Saunders

Bofch
Griffin

8
8

20

Colony of Connefticut.
Land Forces

»

■>-'■'-

Reg.

of 500 Men.

By Sea
Thompfon
Colony Sloop

Major General Wotcot.
16 Gujl»

1$

.
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Men were loft (the Print* of Or**ge Snow excepted, loft in
Storm,) by Fortune of War, viz. kill'd by burfting of Can
non, bf Shot from the Town, kill'd and (Jrowned in the
rafh Attempt againft the Ifland Battery : upon our firft endarriping,from the Damp of the Ground, there happened

a

i

Province of Nvw-Hampfhire.
Land- Forces.
Reg. of 350 Men. Col. More.
Sea

By

Their Province

Sloop
Colony of

Rhode- Ifland.
Land Forces None.
By Sea their Colony* Sloop.
The Colonies South of New- England furnifhed no Quotas of Land
or Sea Force, they made fome fmall Prefents of Provifions : The Go
vernor 6f Nenxffori lent 10 good Cannon of 18 lb.
Shot, without thefe,
and the French
abandoning their Grand Battery, our
That
Expedition muft have been ineffectual ; Gov. Shirley fays,
without thefe Cannon, we could not have had the fame
Profpe£t of
Succefs, and all other Preparations muft have been frustrated.
At the Defire of General Pepperrell and, Commodore
Warren, in
June the Maffachufetts- Bay fent a Reinforcement of 400 Men, 'and
Connecticut fent 200 Men, they did not arrive until after the
Siege was
over.
When the Town or Fort was in our Poffeffion, the NewEng
land Militia Garrifon proving very fickly,
they were recruited from
Time to Time by the Colonies of New. England.
-

unexpectedly

"

The Britifh Men of War that arrived from Time to Time
before
Louifbourg, intimidated the Garrifon j they were,
Commodore Warren's Squadron from the Weft India
Sugar Iflands
the Superbe of 60 Guns, Launcefton and Mermaid
40 Guns each they
joined in the Adventure
The Vigilant a French Ship of 64 Guns,
defigned to reinforce Lou
ijbourg with Men and Stores, was taken by Warren's Squadron May
19, and added to the Squadron ; fhe was afterwards mann'd moftly
7
'

from Nenu- England

May
June

22.

10.

12.

The

Princefs Mary of

The He8or of
The Chefter of

The

Canterbury, of

(>ol

Lark of

6o|
40 J

Snndtrlandoi

*.

60 Guns from England, via
as ditto

40
50

A,WM«B&£ E,SZ.

from

Bofton

England
q

called in from Newfoundland
.
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rather fimple Diarrhea or meer Loofe:
foon over.
After we got into the
and
mortal,
Town a fordid Indolence or Sloth for Want of * Difci
pline, induced putrid Fevers and Dyfentaries, which at
Length in Auguft became contagious, and the People died
like rotten Sheep •, this deftroy'd, or rendered incapable
of Duty one half of our Militia.
During the Siege, the French made orrly one infignificant Sally May 8 •, the Garrifon was mutinous, and could
not be trufted at large ; this rendred us fecure and the
Siege was carried on in a tumultuary random Manner, and
refembled a Cambridge, Commencement.
In the Beginning of the Siege, fome of our Men incon fiderately ftroll'-d, and fuffered from a Body of French
Indians.
May 1 6. A Party of about ioo Men in Boats, landed
in the Night near the Light Houfe Point, to furprife our
Men who were erecting a Battery there to play upon the
Ifland Battery of the French ; this Party was timely dif
covered and obliged to fly into the Woods, and being
fome Indians, had feveral Skirmifhes with our
a

general Flux

nefs,

or

not

joined by
Scouts.

May 26.

In Whale- Boats

(fo

thin and

light

that

a

few

Thefe effectually covered the Siege by cruifing, two fmall French
VefTels only got in by a Fog; and when it was refolved by the Sea and
Land Officers, to ftorm the Town June 18. the depended upon Attack
made a Feint
was by Sea, while our Land Forces by Way of Diverfion
that Time
at
it
afhore
ftorm
;
to
(but without any prafticable Breach)
Guns
we had Britijh Men of War
One of
64
60
Four of
One of
50
Five of
40
And upon Capitulation Commodore Warren % Boats took the firft Pof
feffion of the Town, and his Marines mounted Guard for fome Days.
*
Articles befides the ma
there are
In

military Difcipline

fundry

nual Exercife of the Mufket and the Evolutions; I fhall mention upon
this Occafion only two, 1. Adue Subordination to fuperior Officers
does not
or
Command, which the levelling Spirit of our Plantations
as to clean Drels,
Men
well admit of.
their
of"
2. A
proper Care

Wear, Eating, Drinking, Lodging, and

a

proper

Regard

to

th*Jr J£k*

0/
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Mufket Balls are fufficient to fink them fabout 400 Men,
rafhly attempted the Ifland Battery* where is bad landing,
Men in Garrifon ;
30 Guns of 28 Pound Ball, and 180
loft in this mad Frolick 60 Men kill'd and drowned,
and 116 Prifoners to the French.
+ As to the Affair of the Siege of the Town, it was
In this Manner. In the beginning upon Greenhill 1550
Yards idiftant from the King's Baffion called the Citadel,
we ere&ed a Battery of a very few fmall Caanon, one 13
Inch, one 1 1 Inch, and one 9 Inch Mortars ■, they could
we

———

—

'

*

;

T~~

-*

■

>

f I fhall further mention only a few Inftances or Mifcorriuft in the
Managers of this Expedition, we cannot J>y the Blame upon the Pro
vince in general, viz. 1. Hiring into the Government's Service, Capt.
fnelling'i Ship that had lately imported the Small Pox. Zt While the
Country Levies were in Bofton, in one Day March 5, the Small Pox
appeared in three different Parts of the Town, no Care was taken to
remove thefe Levies to fome of the many convenient Iflands in Bofton
Bay ; miraculoufly by the Care of fome Guardian Angel or Genms
they efcaped the Small Pox, which would have rendred the Expedi
tion abortive in Embrio.
3. Some Companies were fitted out with unferviceable Briftal-Ga'men-Arms (fome of thofe Arms notorioufly bad,
were called in) inftead of allowing a fmall Bounty to thofe Men, that
would have carried their

good Arms. 4. Slops or Cloathing
fooner than Oclober ; during the Siege,
that is, our being in the Field, was conftant dry favourable Weather ;
Poffeflion of the Town, the raining
next Day June 18 after we had
Seafqn fet iu, which, tor Want of our Men being cloathed and well
lodged, would have broke up the Siege.
By Way of Amufement, I may take Notice of fome New-England
Poems, upon this Occafion (not in Difparagement to the Country, here
,«t prefent fome true poetical Genius's begin to appear) I (hall mention
only two Inftances ; the firft is by Mr. Nilcs in the lowed doggrel
Rhime, in Imitation of Homers Lifts and Characters of the command
ing Officers at the Siege of Troy ; the Inftance is
were not

•

,.

fent

to

<!

own

Troops

Waldo comrniffioned is
And o'er Land Force

'The other is by
I

our

an

a

Colonel,

Brigadier

General.

anonymous Authof in the

higher! Bombaft,

that New- England Schemes the Old furpafs
As much as folid Gold does tinkling Brafs
And that a PefperrelTs and a Wamn% Name
May vie with Marlborough and a Blake fox Fame.

«f\nd

W

w

do
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do no Execution ♦, May
7, a Battery was made at 900
Yards Diftance, and we fummoned the Town ; May 1 7,
a

Battery

advanced

to

20,

on

250 Yards Diftance from the
the
other Side of a Creek was
May
erected aBattery of five 42 Pounders,called Tidcotnb's Bat
tery, to batter the Circular Battery and Magazine.
We made no regular Approaches by Trenches, that is;
by Parallels and Zigzags, but bombarded the Town at
Random, and did much Damage to the Roofs of the
Houfes •, the Weft Gate was defaced, the
adjoining CuTr
tain and Flank of the King's Baftion were much
hurt, but
no
practicable Breach.
The Canterbury and Sunderland
being arrived it was re
folved to ftorm the. Town by Sea June 18, by three 60,
one
50, and four 40 Gun Ships, while the Land Forces
made a Feint or Diverfion afhore : The French were afraid to ftand it, and capitulated June 1
7, to march out
with the Honours of War, not to ferve for 12 Months,
to be allowed all their
perfonal Effects, and to be tranfto France, at the
ported
Charge of Great-Britain.
The Place was put under the joint Adminiftration of
Pepperrell and Warren •, and all future Charges were to
be defray 'd by their Bills upon the Pay-Mafter General
and Ordnance.
According to the enlifting Proclamation,
our Militia were to be
difcharged fo foon as the Expedi
tion was over •, Governor Shirley arrived in Louijbourg
Aug. 1 7, and perfuaded them to continue ; but notwith
ftanding, if the Vigilant, the Chefter, and Louijbourg Fire
Ship had not continued there over Winter, the Militia
might have been difcouraged, and the Place in Danger of
being furprized by the French and their Indians from Ca
nada, Nova Scotia, and St. Johns Ifland.
When the Launcefton*s Guns were landed and mounted
upon the Ramparts ; we had 266 good Cannon mount
ed in the Town and Batteries.
Capt. Montague of the
Mermaid carried Home the Advice of Louijbourg being
furrendred.
As it is probable that Louijbourg will be demolifhed
was

Weft Gate

;

upon

.'

0/
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of the
from
that
Town and its Fortifications •, I only mention
En
the
the Grand Battery, erected to range and defend
Mouth
the
trance of the Harbour, to the Light Houfe at

upon

a

Peace,

I fhall not

give

any

Defcription

of the Harbour, are about 2000 Yards * after we were
in Poffeffion of this Battery, and dril'd fome of the
great Cannon which the French had nail'd and relinquiflied •, the Town and Battery cannoned one another with a
this Folly
great and ufelefs Expence of Ammunition ;
could
as
not
was lefs excufable in the French,
they
poffibly
have any Recruit of Stores •, the Diftance from the
Grand Battery to the Circular Battery of the Town, is
1857 Yards, which is too great for much good Execu
tion. From Maurepas Gate to the Ifland Battey E. N. E.
1273 Yards. From the Ifland Battery to the Light-houfe
N. E. 1133 Yards.
*
As the French royal Navy at prefent are much reduc
ed, and not capable of fending any confiderable Squadron
fo far abroad ; perhaps in good CEconomy and with fuf»
ficient Security -, the prefent nominal chargeable Corps
(befides the large Detachment from the Train or Ord
nance) in Garrifon at Louifbourg of about 4000 Men,
may be reduced to 2000 effective Men, and the reformed
Men may with proper Encouragement be fent to fettle,
and be intermixed with the French in Nova Scotia ~,
continuing them in Corps and in Pay for fome
Time.
The prefent Garrifon Troops of Louifbourg, if compleat, confift of
*

{he

A little before the Commencement of the prefent Spanifh
French Royal Navy confifted of
1
7 Ships of 62 Guns
Ship of 90 Guns
of 74
of 60
6
9

of 72
8
of 64
8
all thefe may be called Line of Battle Ships
this prefent French War to this Writing, they
4
4

;

Waf,

of 50
of 40 to i^
but in the Progress »f

are

reduced

to near

half

the Number.

Mkr\
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Men

Fuller's
Reg.
Warburtonh

1

815
8

1

Officers included

<[

5

ir^^s 3 ComP.245
§ir rVmPepperrelfs

M

,

.

'

"*
>J™!l
.'Regiments
,

ffor Officers not May
be
]
included add 80 > called Ma-

1000

<

Col.

Shirley's

j^or

1000

more to

each J rines

Project of raifing two Regiments in New-England
faulty in two Refpects. 1. A young Settlement, al
ready much reduced in their young Men, by late Expe
ditions ; to exhauft them more by ftanding Levies, is a
grievous Hardfhip •, it not only retards or ftunts the
Growth of the Colony, but in Fact, miniorates them, and
puts them backwards ; this is the general Complaint of
The
was

the Country, extrayagant Price of Labour, and Want of
2. The
Labourers.
publick Difappointment of the In
tereft of Great- Britain, where 2000 Men are depended
upon ; of thefe 1000 perhaps are and ever will be NonEffectives, it being impracticable for the Country to
fpare fo many Men, for ftanding or continued Regular

Troops.
Perhaps the fpecufative original Defign, at Home
might appear fpecious, that is, 1 A Garrifon of Men in
digenous, Natives of, or habituated to the Climate. 2.
That by referving fome Officer's Commiffions, to the
.

of the Colonels •, the Gentlemen of our Militia,
who had diftinguifh' d themfelves in the Expeditions;
their Merit •, this laft De
might have fome Reward for
*
fign was attended with the Inconveniency of being per
verted -, by beftov/ing thefe Commiffions to Purchafers,
to Relations, and to Friends.
Some of our
Farmers, Artificers, anfi other La-

pifpofd

good

*

When I write with

will excufe
fonal

thefe

me

in

Difregard

Things

Quality

or

Freedom, impartial, difinterefted Readers,
of

a

difinterefted Hiftorian

;

I have

no

Malice, and do write of the prefent Times,

had been tranfafted

100

per
as

if

Years fince.

fcourers,
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bourers, leaving their feveral Occupations for a fhort
Time, to ferve their Country upon an Exigency, in a mi

Practice amongfl
very laudable ; this was in
the Romans ; fome of their great Generals have upon this
Account left the Plough* and when the Expedition was
be reward
over, have returned to it again ; fuch ought to
ed with Places of Profit or Honour, without Purchafe,
Alignments of their Pay for
Subfcriptions for Prefents,
*
avaricious Contrivances.
a Time, and other
In the Summer 1746 the Affembly of MaffafhufettsBay, fent to the Court of Great Britain f, Accounts of
their Provincial Charge in reducing ©f Louifbourg, to the
Amount of about 178,000 £. Sterling ; this Affair is
ftill depending, and is imputed, rather to the Inactivity
and improper Application of our Agents, than to Dilatorinefs in the Miniftry and Parliament ; the Righteoufnefs
and Generofity of our Parliaments are notorious, and a
Reimburfement is unqueftionable ; and if properly pufh'd
to Effect,we might have had for fomeTime paft,an annu
al accruing Intereft upon Debentures of 7,ooo£.St. fr.An.

litary Way, is

*

Hungry or indigent Animals are voracious, and amongft Mankind
proceed further, to a Crefcit amor Nummi quantum ipfa pecunia
crefcit, whiph is in itfelf indefinite.
•j* Thefe Accounts were in fundry Articles,
1. Account of the firft Mufter Rolls in the
Expeditipn toCape Bre
ton, as made up and paid by Order of the General Affembly of the
Maffachufetts Bay Province.
2. Account of the feveral Sums
paid by the Committee to the Offi
cers and Soldiers who continued in ypur Majefty's Garrifon at Louifiourg, until they were difcharged by your Majefty's Order.
3. Account of the Charge of Tranfport Veffels employed in your
Majeflj's Service, in the Expedition to Cape Breton, and for the Ser
vice of theGarrifon at Louijbourg ; exclufive of fuch as were laden with
Stores by exprefs Order from the General and Admiral.
4. Account of the Charge of the Veffels of War in the Pay of the
Majfackufetts Province, in the Expedition to Cape Breton, and after Re

this may

duction of the Place.
5. Account of the Coft and Charge of tranfporting warlike and
ther Stores, for the Service of your Majefty's Forts and Garrifon
Louijbourg, by Order of Admiral Warren and General Pcpperrell.

With fome

o-

at

contingent Charges.

which

A S
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which at prefent is 70,000 £. New England Currency, this
would much leffen our yearly Provincial Tax.
At Louifbourg their Currency founds as if it were Ster
ling Value •, Britijh Coin cannot be exported, therefore
Spanijh Coin, which is the moft general in all the com
mercial Countries of our Globe, reduced to a Sterling Va
lue, is called Sterling by us. Immediately upon our poffeffing of Louijbourg, the Gibraltar and Colonies Curren
cies Cheat, began to take Place ; that is, the Commiffaries or Pay- Mafters, what was charged to the proper Offi
ces or Boards at Home at 5
/ St, they paid off (to their
own
of
1
1
private Advantage
pr. Ct. a Cheat) by a mill'd
Piece of Eight Value 4/ 6 d. St. If Louifbourg fhould
continue a Garrifon, a confiderable Article in the Britijh
annual Supply ; thofe Commiffaries from the Example of
our American Colonies and Gibraltar, would foon
improve
their Profits, to pay away a light Piece of Eight, Value
The Impo3 f. 6 d. St. for a Britijh Crown or 5 / St.
fition at Gibraltar of 1 / St. for 16 d. Currency and Pay,
it is faid, has lately been under Confideration of the Britifh
Parliament ; may it introduce the Confideration of the
Abufes in our Plantation Paper Currencies, where the Abufe is vaftly more ; in Gibraltar 1 f Sterl. is paid away
for a nominal 1 6 d -, in MaJJachuJetts-Bay from a * very

b

—

d

even

Adminiftration,

we

have exceeded all

our

North Carolina where their Paper Money

Difcount with a fallacious cheating Truck, it is
St. ; ours is fomewhat worfe in good Bills St.

Colonies,
was at a

10

for

1

From
Loofers are indulged to complain, and naturally do complain and
clamorous ; is it poffible for a Man in the Space of a Year or
two, to be gradually rob'd of onehalf his perfonal Eftate without com
plaining ? The Complaint is feafonable, being at the opening of the
new Affembly of the Province of Maffachufetts Bay, the moft confide
rable of all our Colonies.
Some Men do not care who finks if they fwim ; if pur Eftates are
ftill more to be reduced by this cheating Game, fome Perfons will
*

are

complain

more

loud

of thefe Affairs,

;

and

gathered

fome Aneftdotes or private Hiftory
the unguarded Information of fome

perhaps
from

blabbing

Of
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Louifbourg and Territories
to June 1748, there

17, 1745

have

blabbing Confidents, may require to be communicated to the Publick ;
to a Man
aggrieved, there is fome Pleafure or Satisfaction in venting
himfelf by complaining, even where there is no Redrefs.

From Time to Time, anticipating the Affair of Currencies referred
the Appendix, may be excufed : this pernicious defolatirig Torrent
becoming more and more violent, requires a more fpeedy Refiftance.
The Colony of Maffachufetts Bay was the Leader of Paper Curren
cies in the Britifh. Plantations, and have now at Length carried this
Fraud to the utmoft (even beyond North Carolina Management) if car
ried further the Staple muft break, and the Fraud of the wicked Pro
jectors (in all Affairs there are Limits which in the Nature of Things
cannot be exceeded) ceafe.
I fhall enumerate fome of the many Mifchiefs attending the bad
I. From an Equality
fraudulent Management of Paper Currencies.
with Sterling, afterwards with Proclamation Value, they have reduced
the Value of our Currency to 10 for i St.
II. The Governor and
Legiflature keep up their Salaries and Wages to the Sterling Value,
but feemingly allow all other Tranfaflions to run into Confufion and
ruinous Depreciations. III. The Depreciations might have in a great
Meafure been obviated, even when there were great Exigencies for
prefent Money ; thus after the firft Emiffions being 40,000^. Anno
1690 and 1 69 1 to pay off the publick Debts incurred by Phips's Ca
nada Expedition, when there was an Appearance of an enfuing De
preciation, if more were emitted ; the Government did wifely borrow
the Bills already emitted, from the Poffeffors, with good Effect, and
thefe Bills did not depreciate : If, in the Cape Breton, and
amufing
late Canada Expeditions, we had done the fame ; it would have had
the like good Effett with Refpeft to the Publick, but would not have
anfwered the wickedlntentions andOccafions of thePromoters of thefe
Bills, viz. 1 Of thofe who had acquired the Craft of negotiating (in
troubled Waters good Filhing) thefe depreciating Bills to their own
Advantage. 2. Of thofe who were to liberate their mortgaged Eftates by defrauding their Creditors with a depreciated nominal
Value,
inftead of the true contracted Value ; well
knowing that a multiplied
Paper Credit, depreciates itfelf more and more. IV. By Aft of Af
fembly a publick Bill of Credit explicitly in its Face promifing only
2 ox. 1 3 d. 8 gr. Silver, fhall be
equal to a Bill promifing 3 ez. Silver;
that is, in common Arithmetick, 8 fhall be equal to 9. V. In the
fame Kind of Iropofitions, ufed by Lews XIV. of
France, who by
Recoinages from Time to Time miniorated his Money, at Length
finding his People reduced to infenfible Dupes, he fav'd the Charge of
recoining, and uttered the fame Coin with only fome little Mark or

to

.
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have been feveral tranfient Commandants, but no con
tinued eftablifhed Governor j if the Court of Great-Bri
tain were in earneft to retain this Place, many Candidates
would have appeared, and fome Perfon of great Intereft
eftablifhed •, whereas from a Col. (Warburton) being Lt.Governor, it is now reduced to a Lt.-Col. being Gover
The Commandants in Succeffion have been as fol
nor.
lows from the Surrender,
i. The General, Pepperrell-, and Commodore, Warren%
naturally joint Adminiftrators.
*
Admiral Warren Governor ; Col. Warburton Lt.2.
Governor.
3. f Commodore Knowles Governor ; Col. Warburton
Lt.-Governor.
4. Hobfon Lt.-Col. to Fuller, Governor ; Ellifon Lt.Col. to Pepperrell, Lt.-Governor.
at a further depreciated Value j in Juue 1744, to fave the
of New Plates, we miniorated the Value of the Emiffions of
Nov. 1741, by a few Dafhes upon the fame Plate.
Finally, fome fay, that as it is a Maxim in the civil Law, Qui Civem
fer<varepoteft, et non fermat, occidit ; the proper Check negative in the
Legiflature, ought to bear all the Blame of thefe iniquitous Depreci
ations, and Abfurdities which expofe the Province.
*
Admiral Warren went Home, and has fince done great Service,
acquired much Glory, and a very great Fortune.
-J- Commodore Knowles went to command a Squadron from Jamaica, to reduce St. Jago de Cuba, a Neft of Spanifh Privateers or ra
ther Pirates : His Conduft and Succefs was as formerly ; no Benefit
to the Publick, no Profit to himfelf; in failing out, the Norths (as he
writes) would not allow him, and in returning to Jamaica he vifited
St. Jago, but could not be reconciled to their Preparations for De
fence ; as a By-blow, he furprized in March 1747,8, the French Port
Louis of Hifpaniola, with the Lofs of two good Captains Renton and

Stamp,
Charge

/

and feveral other Men, and the fine Man of War Scooner Achilles,
the ingenious Ship-Builder Mr. Hallowel of Bofton, in carry
ing Advice from Mr. Knowles to Jamaica, was taken by two Spanifh
Privateers. Admiral Knowles deftroy'd and carried off fome Iron
Guns ; it is faid, that by Capitulation it was to be deem'd a free and
neutral Port, and confequently proper to fupply the French with Pro*

Cuft,

built

by

vifion and Ammunition from all Nations

the worft of Conduft.

/this

cannot

be credited

m

SECTION

VIII.

Concerning the Province of
Maffachufetts-Bay.
next four following Sections concern the Do
minions of New-England, at prefent divided into
four feveral Colonies or Governments ; to render
the Accounts of theiri more clear and diftinct, we fhall
begin this Section with an introductory Article, in ge
neral concerning the fundry Grants and Settlements made^
before they were colonized by Royal Charters and Pa
tents : As Maffachufetts-Bay Province, is compofed of
many different Grants, united at prefent in one Charter ;
fome general Account of thefe feveral Territories may b«
ufeful ; afterwards we proceed to more particular Accounts
of thefe Territories in fo many diftinct Articles, beginning
from the Northward.

THE

Article f.
Some general Account of the Dominions of
New-Eng
land, and a general Account of the Territories incorporated
fry royal Charter into one Province or Colony by the Name of
Maffachufetts-Bay in New- England.
This is

laborious Affair, being obliged to confult
; the many printed Accounts are, r. Too
credulous and fuperftitious.
2. Too
trifling ; muft the
of
Men
Brute
as to Intellects
Hiftory
infipid
every
(fome
do not exceed fome Brutes) or Man Animal be trahfmitted to Pofterity ? 3. The Accounts of every white Man
and Indian mutually kill'd or otherways dead, would fwell
and lower Hiftory fo much, as to render che Perufal of
x *
fuch
a

MSS Records
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old Women and

Children)

impracticable. 4. The Succeffion of pious Paftors, El
ders and Deacons, in the feveral Townfhips, Parifhes or
;
Congregations •, I leave to
Ecclefiaftick Chronologers

Canonization or Sainting feems not confiftent with our
Proteftant Principles. 5. The printed Accounts in all
*
erroneous.
Refpects are beyond all Excufe

intolerably

The
*

.Mankind

are not
only to be further informed, but ought alfo upon
be undeceived ; for this Reafon, and not as a
fnarling
Critick, I have fubjoined the following Annotation, concerning fome
of the moft noted Writers of New-England Affairs ; at
prefent I fhall
mention only two or three of thofe that are
generally read : and in
the Seqi>el of this Hiftory, may animadvert
occafionally upon fome
I find in general, that without
others.
ufing Judgment, they borrow
from old credulous Writers, and relate Things obfolete for many Years
pad, as if in the prefent State of the Country.
Dr. Cotton Mather's Map of New-England, New-York,
Jerfies and
Penfyhania, is compofed from fome old rough Draughts of the firft
Difcoverers, with obfolete Names not known at this Time, and has
fcarce any Refembiance of the Country ; it may be called a very er

Occafion

to

antiquated Map.
Capt. Cyprian S out hack's

roneous

Land -Map of the Eaftern North America,
rude as if done by an Indian, or as if done in thofe
Ages when Men firft began to delineate Countries ; it gives no Informauon,bat has r.o other badEffeft, than turning fo muchPaper to wafte:
But his large Chart of the Coaft of Neva Scotia and New England,
being one continued Error, and a random Performance, may be of
therefore it
pernicious Confequence in Trade and Navigation ;
ought to be publickly advertifed as fuch, and deftroy'd wherever it is
found amongft Sea Charts.
Oldmixcns (he died Anno 1742) Britijh Empire in America 2 Vol.
He generally writes, as if copying from fome ill8vo. Lend. 1708.
Dr. C. Mather fays, that Oldmixon
founded temporary News-Paper.
He prefixes Mather's filly Map ; and
in 56 Pages has 87 Falfhoods.
confeffes that he borrowed many Things from Cotton Mather's Magnalia ; leaving out, the Puns, Anagrams, Miracles, Prodigies, Witches,
Speeches and Epiftles ; Mathers Hiftory he calls a miferable Jargon,
loaded with many random learned Quotations, School- Boy Exercifes,
Neal writes, the Co
Roman -like Legends, and barbarous Rhimes.
lony of Connecticut furrendred their Charter 1688, and have holden no
Courts fince.
N. B. Upon Sir Edmund Andrews's Arrival 1686 as
Governor of the Dominions of New- England &c, they
dropt the Ad
ministration according to their Charter ,• but their Charter not being
is wcrfe

;

it is

as

vacated

Of
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Massachusetts-Bay.

Englijh Difcovery of the Eaftern Coafts of
was by the Cabots in the End of the 15th

North America

Cemury.
vacated by any legal Trial, upon the Revolution they were allowed to
400
profecute the Adminiftration, and to hold Courts as formerly
Students in Cambridge, New England His Account of the Indian Re
ligions, or rather Worfhip, is falfe and ridiculous The Indians live
Plymouth-Bay is larger than Cape-Cod, and
(Commonly to 1 50 JEt.
has two fine Iflands, Rhode ifland and Elizabeth Ifland— New -England
is bounded Weft by Penfylvania Dorchefter is the next Town to Bofton
for Bignefs At Bofton there is a Mint. N. B. Perhaps he meant the
Mint 1652 affumed in the Time of the Troubles and Confuflons in
England An indefinite Number of more Errors, the Repetition of
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

them would be Confutation fufficient.
He is
Neat's Hiftory of New-England 2 Vol. 8vo. London 1720.
much upon the Hiftory of the low Ecclefiafticks, borrowed from the
poted Mather's Magnalia Chrifti Americana. He gives a tedious filly
ridiculous conjefture Account, of the fettling of North America from
Natick is
Scythia and lartary, and the Southern Parts from China
an Indian Town,
confifting of two long Streets, each Side of the Ri
ver ; as if he were
defcribing one of the large Dutch voting Towns
with a River or Canal running through it : N. B. This Indian Town
at prefent confifts only of a few ftragling Wigwams
Orange Fort Of
The Indian Government is
Albany is 80 Miles up Hudfon's River
ftriftly monarchial. N.B.The Indians of a Tribe orClan, live together
like friendly, but independent Neighbours ; their Senators or old
Men, have no coercive or commanding Power over their young Men,
all they can ufe is only Perfwafion.
Quebec has 5 Churches and a
Cathedral ; N. B. Only one Parochial Church, which alfo ferves as
a Cathedral, and a conventual
The
Chapel in the lower Town.
great frefh Water Lakes behind New England, are conRantly froze
Winter From November ; which occafion the long and hard
over in
Winters of New- England ; N. B. Thefe Lakes are upon a fmall Storm
of Wind, tempeftuous, and never frozen over ; and becaufe of their
foft Vapour, not much Snow lies within 12 or 20 Miles Diftance from
thefe Lakes.
The Whale Fifhing is almoft neglccled in New- Eng
land 1 Newfoundland has almoft engroffed it.
N. B. In Newfoundland
they make only a fmall Quantity of Liver Oil. The Clergy of NewEngland are not renowned for Humanity and Politenefs. The French
in New- England are very numerous
The Conveniency of Fifhing
renders Cape-Cod populous as moft Places in New England. N. B. At
prefent Cape Cod called Province Town, may confift of two or three fet
tled Families, two or three Cows, and 6 to 10 Sheep— To enumerate
the other Errors and Blunders of this Performance, would be
copying
of it ; but it will not bear fuxh a new Impreffipp.
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—
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Century.

The firft effectual royal Grant of Soil or Pro
Anno
perty
1584 to Sir Walter Raleigh and Affociates ; he gave the Name
Virginia to all the Continent
in general,'" fo called from the
Englijh Queen of that
Time Elizabeth, a Virgin Queen becaufe never married.
New-England was firft difcovered to any Purpofe, by
Capt. Gofnold 1602, and the Fifti, Train Oil, Skin, and
Fur Trade thereof, with the Indians for fome Years, was
principally carried on by fome Briftol Men. A rafcally
Fellow Capt. Hunt, carried off fome
Indians, and in the
Mediterranean Sea of Europe fold them to the
Spaniards^
as Slaves, Mores of the Coaft of
Barbary ; during fome
following Years the Indians had an Averfion to, and Jea
loufy of the Englifh Traders •, but at Length Anno 161 9
they were brought to a thorough Reconciliation, which
made the Beginning of the New
Plymouth Settlement
more
eafily carried on.
This Capt. Gofnold of Dartmouth, was an AfTociate of
Raleigh's •, Anno 1602 from England inftead of the for
mer wide indirect Courfe to
Virginia by the Canary and
Caribee Iflands ; he fail'd a more direct or Northern
Courfe, and fell in with this Coaft, was embay'd in N.
Lat. 43 d. 10 m, where he caught many Cod Fifh, and
ewlled it Cape Cod ; thence failing Southward he gave Q^
Elizabeth's Name to one Ifland -, and to the next Ifland,
where he found Quantities of wild Grape Vines, he gave
the Name of Martha's Vineyard ; thefe Names are re
tained to this Day.
was

Capt. Gofnold at his Return to England gave a good
Character of this new Country, which induced feveral
Gentlemen jointly tp obtain a Royal Grant Anno 1606
fSir Walter Raleigh from his A^aincler having forfeited
his Grants in North America) April 10, they were two
T

I

-

|

,

,

,

1

,■ ■,

1

T

This Annotation is already too prolix for an Amufement, we muft
defer to fome other Occafion the Amufements from Cotton Mather's
Magnalia, or Hiftory of New-England, from Salmon's Modern
Hiftory, from Atlas mcaitimus iff conitncrcialis, from Jijfelin, and from
'

Hubbard.
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in one Charter to plant and difpofe of Lands
See P. 204. They were much the fame Diftricts
as are our
prefent Southern and Northern Diftricts of
Cuftom Houfes ; the Southern Diftridt was called the Lon
don Company which does not belong to this Part of our
Hiftory. The other was called the Northern Diftrict,
North Virginia, or the Company of Plymouth or Weft
Country Adventurers ; Lord chief Juftice Popham and
Sir Ferdinando Gorge were of this Company ; Lord chief
Juftice Popham was their Patron and principal Promoter,
he dying foon after, the Settlement dropt, but fome Trade
for Fifh, Skins and Furs was carried on for fome Years.
Their firft Adventure was taken by the Spaniards Anno
1606. Capt. George Popham appointed Prefident or Di
rector of a Settlement to be made there, came over with
Capt. Gilbert in 2 Ships with Families and Stores Ann§
1607 J *"orne Families wintered at Sagadahoc near the
Mouth of Quenebec River (here many good Rivers meet
and difcharge themfelves into a Bay called
Merry-meeting
Bay) Anno 1608, but foon left it with the Character of a
cold, barren, inhofpitable Defert.
Capt. Smith called the Traveller, fometime Prefident
of Virginia, an ingenious Man, Anno 16 14 with two Vef
fels came upon this Coaft for Trade and
Difcovery of
Mines of Minerals, Metals, and Precious Stones, Auri
facra fames promoted moft of our American Difcoveries ;
he furvey'd the Coaft well, and gave Names
(ftill upon
Record) to many of the Head Lands, Bays and Rivers,
which are now obfolete, and other Names have taken
Place ; He prefented a Plan of the
Country to the Court
of England, and it was called
New-England, which
Name it retains to this Day.
About this Time there were feveral
voluntary Com
panies of Adventurers to America, bat without Grants or
Patents ; the London, Briftol, Exeter,
Plymouth, &c. Com
panies, who foon diffolved of themfelves.
The Northern Company of Anno 1606,
infenfibly dif«
folved of it felf; and a new
of Adventurers

•Companies
there

:

Company

was
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formed,

called the Council of Plymouth or Council of
New-England ; their Patent reaching from N. Lat. 40 d.
to 48 d. is dated Nov. 1 8. Anno 1620 to Duke of
Lenox,
Marquis of Buckingham, Marquis of Hamilton &c, the
Corporation to confift of 40 ; upon Deaths the Vacan
cies to be fupplied by a Vote of the Survivors ; being in
Procefs of Time divided amongft themfelves, they furrender'd their Patent 1635, and fome of them,*;.^ Duke
,of Hamilton, Sir Ferdinando Gorge, &c. obtain'd from K.
Charles I. peculiar Grants or Patents : Their Patent was
defignedly extended much North and South, to include
and keep up the Englijh Claim to New Netherlands in
Poffeffion of the Dutch to the Southward, and to L'Acr
cadie, fince called Nova Scotia, then in Poffeffion of the
French to the Northward •, f fee a large Account of thefe
Affairs, P. 109, and 205. To be a Body corporate, to
have a common Seal, make Laws, and difpofe of any
Parts thereof, but could not * delegate the Jurifdiction
without an additional Royal Charter.
This Council of Plymouth or New-England made many
indiftinct and interfering Grants •, at this Time many of
their Grants are become obfolete, fuch as Duke Hamilton's
of the Narraganfet Country, Mr. Mafon's of New Hampfhire, fome Grants upon Kenebec River, &c. The Mem
bers of this Council of Plymouth differing amongft themwas

-f- Thus Nova Scotia and Sagadahock, or the former Duke of Tories
Property, at that Time in Poffeffion of the French, were by the Maf
fachufetts Charter annexed in Jurifdiflion to Maffachufetts -Bay ; the
Court of Great- Britain, notwithftanding, feem tp referve their Property and Jurifdiction there, and accordingly have withdrawn NovaScotia from the Jurifdiclion of the Province of Maffachufetts-Bay and
conftituted it a King's Government to n© Purpofe ; perhaps if it had
continued annexed to a popular Government, fome Progrefs might

have been made towards a Settlement.
*
Lately the Commiffioners appointed from Home to determine the
Boundaries between the Colony of Rhode- Ifland, and that Part of the
Maffachufetts Province, formerly called the Colony of New Plymouth ;
the Defect of a fubfequent royal Charter to New Plymouth, was the
Reafon why the Commiffioners determined, and afterwards confirmed
by the King in Council, ftridly according to the royal Charter of
Rhode- Ifland, though 38 Tears pofterior to the New Plymouth Grant.
.

felves,
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to the
common Seal dated
their
under
Inftrumcnt
Court, by
June 7. 1635 •, there has been no general Britifh Com
pany in America fince that Time.
Here we may obferve in general, That Laud f, Archbifhop of Canterbury, noted for his immoderate Zeal to
an Emi
promote Uniformity in the Church, occafioned
to Newin
Numbers
of
great
Non-Conformifts
gration
England, preceeding Anno 1 64 1 •, but from that Time,
until the Reftoration of the Family of Stuart, being about
the Independent or
20 Years, very few came abroad ;
Performances
of
Manner
having
religious
Congregational
*
futable to the civil
the Afcendent in England, as moft
Administration

felves, occafioned the Surrender of their Charter
an

Laud may be called the Father of New England ;
confiderable Statefman, prime Miniller or principal Advifer
to Charles I : His Adminiftration was rigid againft the good and reli
gious Nonconformiftt, he was accufed and convicled of a Defign to in
troduce Popery, and fubvert the Conftitution : for which he fuffer'd
*

he

Archbifhop

was a

Death
*

by

the

Ax, Jan.

10.

1644.

Cromwell's reducing the Church of England to feparately cove
nanted independent Congregations, was a Mafter Piece in Politicks ;
in true Policy all civil Governments, ought to encourage the congre
gational Scheme. A national eftablifhed Church, Epifcopal or Prefbyterian, in a civil national Government is Imperium in Imperio, a
Wheel within a Wheel, as it is commonly expreffed ; which renders
the Movements more perplexed ; and by a national Church affuming
the Direction or pointing of our natural Enthufiafm, it clogs and endan
gers the civilConftitution. OuriWty-^w^/^WCongregationalifts feem to
deviate from their primitive Difcipline : In Imitation, perhaps, of a new
Convocation of the Clergy of the Church of England, at# the Open
ing of a new Parliament ; our congregational Minifters of NewEngland have a formal Synod or Meeting at the Time of the General
Election or Opening of new Legiflative civil Affembly ; they affume
the Conftitution of a Synod, v. g. at Times they addrefs the King in
this Stile, The Paftors of the Churches in his Majefty's Province of
Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England, afiembled at their annual Conven
tion in May ; their Papers are figned in Form by the Moderator, ia
Imitation of the legal national (by Ad of Union eftablifhed in
Perpe
tuity) General Affembly of the Prefbyterian Church of Scotland, my
Alma mater. The Quakers have fallen into the fame Error,
by their
quarterly and annual itinerant Meetings, which in Time by cunning
Men, that is Statefmen, may be improved to the Difadvantage of the

Civil Government.

a
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Adminiftration of thofe Times.
Charles

II,

and of

In the

James II, many DifTenters

Reigns

of

came over.

Leafes of the Farmers in the North of
being expired, the Landlords raifed their Rents
extravagantly : This occafioned an Emigration of many
North of Ireland Scots Prefbyterians, with an Intermixture
of wild Irifh Roman Catholicks -, at firft they chofe f New

Lately

the

long

Ireland

being brought up to Hufbandry or raifing
Bread Corn, New-England did not anfwer
called
of Grain,
as
the
Colonies
Southward ; therefore at prefent
fo well,
refort
to
Penfylvania, a good Grain Co
they generally

England,

but

lony.
A national Church Adminiftration diftindl from the national civil Ad
very inconvenient : The moft abfurd notional Opi
nions in Religion, if not eftablifhed by the penal Laws of a national
Church, are of no Confequence, and from their Abfurdity do drop, if
allow'd to take their Courfes j but if forcibly ftopt, or dam'd up, they
gather, and in Time may break out into a rapid Torrent carrying all
before them ; the civil Wars in England Car. I. are a notorious In
To qualify this lmperium in lmperio, the Roman Em
ftance of this.
was Pontifex Maximus, and the King of England is called Head
peror

miniftration, is

of the Church.
f They erected

a

Prefbyterian Meeting

Houfe in

Morehead their Prefbyter ; as appears by an
lumns, and not elegant j the firft Column
This Chh

Bofton, Mr. John
Infcription, in two Co

of Prefbyterian Strangers, 'was congregated Anne Dom. 17251
1
744 by a fmall but generous

Anno Dom.

Ilia manebit.

Suprema.

Labilis

e

Defiderio J.

fi fit erana
hujus Ecclefia.

contra

M.

The fecond Column.

Building was begun Anno Dom. 1742, and finifhti
Number. Hujus fundamen faxum eft. Domus
Peribit. Gloria Chrifti lex noftra
Chrifticfi Paftor, and firfl preached in May 6th.

This

Latin and Englijh interlarded is new excepting in Burlefque, likewife the Difpofuion of thefe Lines is lingular, and to be rightly underftood muft be read by joining the feveral Lines of each Column.
This Church is a neat convenient Building, and doubtlefs in Time
be endowed; with more learned and elegant Paftori of the
may

Prefbj terian Mode.

.

Tn«
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This Council of Plymouth parcd'd out their Grant,
into feveral Colonies or Settlements.
Robert Brown^ a f hot-headed young Enthufiaftical
Clergyman began Anno 1580, to preach againft the Ce
remonies and Difcipline of the Church of England -, he was
the Bifhops Courts, he
or baited and teazed

by
Difciples left England, and formed a Church at
Midleborough of Zealand, in the Dutch Low Countries ;

perfecuted

with fome

after fome Time this Efiervefcence or Ebulition of Youth
fubfided, he returned to England, recanted, and had a
Church of England Cure beftow'd upon him, and died in
that Communion, Anno 1630.
A Congregation of thefe Brownifts was formed in Tarmouth 1602, being harraffed by the eftablifhed Church of
England, with their Paftor they transported themfelves to
Leyden \r\Holland -, here they became more moderate under
theDiredtion of the\rPni\or*Mr.Robinfon ; and from Brow
nifts changed their Denomination to that of Independents :
Being of unfteady Temper, they refolved to remove from
amongft Strangers after 10 Years Refidence, to fame re
mote Country in fome Wildernefs, where without Moleftation they might worfhip GOD in their own devotional
"Way : Thus the firft Settlements in New- England were
upon a religious Account, not properly for Produce, Manufadturies, and Trade, but as Reclufes : Amongft the
Roman Catholicks are many Communities or Convents of
unmarried or fingle Perfons Reclufe -, but thefe were re*
clufe Families.
After having obtained an Inftrument from King James
I. for the free Exercife of their Religion in any Part of
America -, they fold their Eftates and made a common
.

Id a young Clergyman of the Church of Er.glcrJ}
-f Mr. Wh
has lately appear'd in the fame Manner, preaching v^i'ijft the bad
Condutt of the Clergy of England ; his Difciples are ciL-d
llethodiftr;
Separatifts, or New Light. N. B. This New Light h an unnatural
of free Thinking, and devotional Cant.
Compofition
*
Mr. Robirfon'i Son Ifaac died at Bamftahlc, New England
——

AZt.

1736,

106.

Y y
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Bank, and entred into Articles of Agreement with the
Adventurers called the Council of Plymouth, to fettle on
the Banks of Hudfon's River, now in the Government of
New-York 5 after the Misfortune of being twice put back,
they fail'd 120 Perfons in one Ship from Plymouth (they

to their new
Settlement) Sept. 6j
gave the fame Name
in
with
Cape Cod Nov. 9 j being too late
1620, and fell
in the Seafon for proceeding to Hudfon's River ; although
without the Limits of their Agreement they were obliged
to fit down in a barren Soil, and formed themfelves into
a voluntary Affociation or
Colony, fubfcribed by 41 Men,
but had no Communication with the Indians of the Coun
try until the Middle of March following ; about this
Time thefe Indians by fome epidemick malignant Ulnefs
and inteftine Wars had been much reduced.
They chufe
Mr. Carver Governor for one Year, but he died in April
following, and was fucceeded by Mr. Bradford ; from the
Length of the Voyage, other Fatigues, and extreme cold
Weather, about 50 of their Number died the firft Year,
of putrid Fevers, and other fcorbutick Ails ; all was in
common for the firft two or three Years,
having divided
themfelves into 19 Families, Menages, or MefTes •, yearly
they received a few Recruits of People •, Anno 1624 when
they received their Grant, the whole Settlement confifted
of only 180 Perfons in 32 MefTes : From fo fmall a Be
ginning in the Space of about 125 Years, New-England
is arrived to its prefent Glory.
They purchafed their
Lands of MafJaffoit, the Indian Sachem ; he was glad of
their Alliance and Affiftance, being then at War with the
Naraganfet Indian numerous Tribe.
They had no Grant of their Lands from the Council
of Plymouth until Anno 1624, this Grant was not to the
Company of Adventurers and Freemen, but to William
Bradford, his Heirs, Affociates, and Affigns ; he was af*
terwards perfuaded to aflign this Grant to the Freemen in
general : This Aflignment (as I underftand it) was after
wards confirmed by a new Grant from the Council of
-,
Plymouth to the Company of Freemen, Jan,

1629,30
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they never had any Royal Charter or Patent, confequent
ly no Jurifdiction •, the Council of Plymouth could con
vey Property, but could not delegate Jurifdiction. Here
we muft break off, and reaffume the Hiftory of Plymouth
old Colony, when we come to the Article of Plymouth as
a constituted
Colony.
It is certain that the firft Settlers of New England, did
not (as in fome of our Colonies) come over indigent or
*
Criminals, but as devout religious Puritans, they were

Servants to the Adventurers as in fome Colonies.
Before we enter upon the four well fettled and confti
tuted Colonies of New-England, we fhall but juft menti
on fome Grants which have in Procefs of Time been in
corporated with thefe four Colonies, and their Memory
loft or fwallowed up in them, and of others become
cbfolete. Some of them fhall be related more at large in
their proper Places.
Mufcongus or Lincoln Grant of 30 Miles fquare.
not

Pemaquid Grant.
Shepfcut Purchafe or Nagwafack Purchafe of RobinhoeJ
an Indian Sagamore, Nov. 1. 1639, between Sagadahock
Bay and Shepfcut River, thefe three are in the Territory
of Sagadahock.
*

Thefe Puritans were pious, honeft, well meaning People ; but
contracted, rigid, and fingular in their Difcipline and Practice of
Devotion : They would not allow of the Englifh St. Georges Red Crofs

too

in the

In common Aftairsof
Colours and Standards.
affefled to ufe Scripture Terms, and thefe not always pro
per ; our Tranflation is not good. Ancient Terms in common Life
ufed by the polite Greeks and Romans, they called profane, and did not
ufe them ; for Inftance, inftead of December 25, they wrote, the 2^th
Day of the Tenth Month, inftead of Monday, they faid the itcond
Day of the Week ; fome of them made Confcience of a Pun or Rebus ; thus fome good old Women would not brew on Saturdays, be
caufe the Ale or fieer, would in Courfe work upon the Lord'* Day
m

litary Enfigns,

Life, they

following.
The Generality

of the firft Settlers foon became more moderate and
while others became more obftinately and intraclicably Enthu~
fiaftick ; thefe laft removed, and gave Birth to the Voluntier Settle
ments of Providence, Rhode- Ifland, Corntclicut and Ne<i\j Haven, in the

focial,

Dominions of New- England.

Nehumkin

07?
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Nehumkin Purchafe of the Indians October 13. 1649,
both Sides of Quenebec River, in this lies Richmond Fort.
Grant Jan. 1629,10 William Bradford and
lies both Sides of Quenebec River ; in this is
Cujhncck Falls ; is in all about 280 Acres.
Taconick Purchafe of the Indians 1653, ncre are ^^
nick Falls about 40 Miles from Noridgwog -, thefe three are

Plymouth

AfTociates,

upon Quenebec River, one half in Sagadahoc, one half in
Province of Main.
Pegapfcot Purchafe each Side of Pegapfcot River ex
tending to the Weft Side of Quenebec River ; Mr. Whar
ton purchafed it of the Indian
Sagamores 1683, being a*
bout 500,000 Acres ; at prefent belongs to nine Proprie
tors, Thomas Hutchinfon, &c. it interferes with Nahumkin
Purchafe and Plymouth Grant.
Province of Main granted 1 5 Car. I. to Sir Ferdinando
Gorge, extending from Pifcataaua and Newichewenock Ri
vers to Quenebec River, and 120 Miles inland % includes
the Pegapfcot Purchafe, was purchafed by the Colony of
Maffachufetts- Bay, and is annexed by the new Charter.
Province of New Hampfhire \ from Pifcataqua River,
to within three Miles of Merimack River, granted to Mr.
Majon 1624, fold by Mr. Mafon''s Heirs to Mr. Allen of
London \ at prefent that Grant and Conveyance feem to
be obfolete ;" the Property of the fettled Lands is in the
Settlers, the Property of the wafte Land is in the Crown,
and the Jurifdiction pf the whole in the Crown •» it ex
tends 60 Miles inland, and lately there is annexed an inde
finite Quantity of Territory, belonging to the Crown,
formerly claim'd by Maffachufetts- Bay.
Colony of Plymouth, the Mother Colony of New-Eng
land > extending from Old Maffachufetts to the Seas, viz.
to Afaftacbufetts-Bay, the Ocean, and within three Miles
of Naraganfet Bay ; it is now annexed to Maffachufetts -,

they began a VoLntier Settlement 1 629.
Mr. Wefton one of the Plymouth Adventurers, obtained
a

feosrate Grant of fome Land

oyer about 60 Men

to

ma^e

a

;

and in May 1622 fent

Settlement

at

Weymouth

a-

bou£
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bout 15 Miles South from Bofton, they managed ill, 'be
idle and difiblute, and foon broke up, and their Me

came

mory is loft.
Mr. Gorge, Son to Sir Ferdinands Gorge, Anno 1623
brought over fome Settlers ; he had fome Commiflion

from the Council of Plymouth, as Governor General
foon difcouraged, he returned Home.

;

About the fame Time Mr. David Thompjon attempted
Settlement at Pijcataqua, the Memory of it is loft.
Some Adventurers propos'd to make a Settlement
North Side of Maffachufetts-Bay, Anno 1624 they began
a fmall Settlement at Cape Anne, the Northern Promonrory of this Bay, and are now become the moft confiderable
Britifh America Settlement, and by Way of Eminence is
commonly called New- England -, they have had a firft
and fecond Charter, as fhall be more fully related.
Anno 1626 Capt. Wolafton and fome others, with Ser
vants, Provifions, and other Stores, began a Settlement at
Braintree, but notanfwering Expectation, after two Years
they intirely broke up : Some went to Virginia, fome to

a

New Plymouth.
Anno 1630 Earl of Warwick had a Grant of a Tract
of Land along Shore from Naraganfet River, 40 Leagues
Weft Southerly, and back Inland to the South Seas. Earl
of Warwick aftigned his Grant to Vifcount Sea and Seal%
and to Lord Brook, and nine more Affbciates ; finding
many Difficulties in fettling they aftigned their Right to
the Connecticut and New-Haven Settlers; thefe Settlers
were Emigrants, from
Maffachufetts-Bay •, originally they
had no Title, but did fit down at Pleafure, and do at prefent enJQy a Royal Charter by the Name of the Colony of
Connecticut. Part of thjs Grant, vi%. from Naraganfet
Bay to Connecticut River, when the Council of Plymouth
furrender'd their Patent, was given Anno 1 636 by the King
to Duke Hamilton, he never was in PoffefTion, and the
Claim is become obfolete.
Anno 1642 Mr. Mayhew obtain'd a Grant of the Iflands
of Nantuckc
Marthas Vineyard, &c{ and began to mak,e
fh'..2:="'
There
,

'

.

.
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There were feveral other Grants and Purchafes for
fmall Confiderations, and now become obfolete ; for In*
fiance, the Million Purchafe from Dunftable fix Miles each
Side of Merimack River to Winapifinkit Pond or Lake,

granted by Governor Andros and Council in the Reign
of James II ; a Claim of this Grant was
by fome of the
Grantees revived about 25 Years ago ; but as
illegal and
odious it was dropt.

Originally according to Capt. Smith's Map, approved
by the Court of England ; New- England extended from
20 Miles Eaft of
Hudfon's River, Northward to the River
St, Croix -, or perhaps to the Gulph of 6"/. Laurence, in
cluding Nova Scotia, a fubfequent peculiar Grant ; when
James II. fent over Sir Edmund Andros Governor, hit
Commiflion or Patent was for the late Colonies of
Maf
fachufetts Bay, Plymouth, ConnecJicut, and Rhode-Iftand,
called the Dominions of New-England ; diftinct frofn
New-York and Sagadahoc, of which he was alfo appointed
Governor. N. B. New-Hampjhire and Province of Main%
at that Time were of no Confideration,
being under the
and
as
it
were
annexed
to the good
Protection,
tacitly
of
flourifhing Colony
Maffachufetts Bay.
The Dominions or rather Denominations in New Eng
land at prefent confifts of four Colonies, or feverally in
dependent Legiflatures, viz. Maffachufetts-Bay Province,
Province of New-Hampjhire, Colony of Rhode-Iftand, and
Colony of Connetlicut : For Sake of Perfpicuity, to each
of thefe is afligned a diftinct Section.
of

*

The
a

f

new

Union

Charter of Maffachufetts-Bay Anno 1691, is
Confblidation of feveral feparate Grants into

or

one

-f- Anno 1643 there was a Union of 4 Colonies or Settlements in
Nc-xu- England for their mutual Protection againft the Enemy, French
and Indians, to be
managed by a Deputation of Two from each, in

Church

Fellowfhip

;

they

mouth 45, ConnecJicut
45,

were

quoted, Maffachufetts-Bay

ioo,

Ply-

New -Haven 45, Rhode- Jfland at this Time
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and Jurifdiction ; for the more effectual
of
the
Protection
whole, againft the Incurfions of our
and Indians. Their new Charter
French
neighbouring
the
following Territories ; Sagadahoc or
Comprehends
of
York's
Duke
Property •, Province of Maine ; Old Co
of
Maffachufetts-Bay, old Colony of Plymouth -, and
lony
of Nantucket, Elizabeth, Marthas Vineyard^
Iflands
the
we reduce thefe into
Before
&c.
feparate Articles, to
more
we
the
whole
fhall infert an Abmake
apparent,
of
this
fecond
or
new Charter (al
ftract
incorporating
Event
or Tranfadtion) as it affords a gene
a
late
though
ral Idea of the Conftitution of all our Britifh Colonies.

one

Legiflature

This new Charter of Anno 1 69 1 , bears Date 3 W. and
M. Oct. 7, counterfigned Pigot. After Recital of the
former Grant or Charter, it proceeds thus, " Whereas the
faid Governor and Company of Maffachufetts-Bay in New
England, by Virtue of faid Letters patent, are become very
populous and well fettled ; and whereas faid Charter was
vacated by a Judgment in Chancery in Trinity Term, Anno
1684 ; the Agents of that Colony have petitioned us, to be
reincorporated by a new Charter -, and alfo to the End that
our Colony of New- Plymouth in NewEngland, may be
brought under fuch a Form of Government, as may put them
in a better Condition of Defence : We do by thefe
Prefents,
incorporate into one real Province, by the Name of the Pro
vince of Maffachufetts-Bay in New- England ; viz. the
former Colony of Maffachufetts Bay, the Colony of NewPlymouth, || the Province of Main, the Territory of Acaand Mafon's Grant of New Hampfhire, and Sir Ferdinando
Gorge's Grant
of the Province of Main were of no Confideration.
This was a Sort
Of Ampbiclonic Council, ft parva magnis.
The ancient Amphidonic
Council met at iheThermoytar ; they were a General
Affembly orCongrefs of Deputies from feveral of the moft noted Communities, Ref>ublicks or Sovereignties of Greece, who met Spring and Autumn upoa
general Affairs, efpecially for mutual Protection.
H In the Delineation of the Province of Main, in the Impreffions of
the new Charter, are left out (for what Reafon 1 know
not) the fol
lowing Words And up Sagadahoc River, to Quenebec River, and thro'
the fame unto the Head thereof, and into the Land
Northtveftivard^ until
120 Miles be ended, being accounted
from the Mouth
"

of Sagadahoc.

dia
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dia or Nova Scotia, and the * Tratl laying between Nova
Scotia and Province of Main, the North Half of the Ifles
of Shoals, the Ifles <?/+Capawock, and Nantucket near Cape

and all Iflands within ten Leagues direclly oppofite to
the main Land within faid Bounds. To our Subjetls In
habitants of faid Lands and their Suceeffors.
Quit-Rent, a
fifth Part of all Gold, and Silver, and Precious Stones that
may be found there. Confirms all Lands, Hereditaments,^V.
formerly granted by any General Court to Perfons, Bodies corpor ate, Towns, Villages, Colleges or Schools-,1 faving the Claims
of Samuel Allen under John Mafon, and any other Claim.
Former Grants and Conveyances not to be f prejudiced for
Want of Form. The Governor, Lt.-Governor, and Secretary
to be in the King's Nomination -, 2 8 Councellors
whereof y
A General Court or Affembly, to be
at leaft make a Board.
convened laft Wednefday in May yearly -, confifting of the
Governor, Council, and Reprefentatives of the Towns or
*
two for one Place ; Qualification
Places, not exceeding

Cod,

■

*

Nova Scotia and this Traft called Sagadahoc were annexed to this
Charter to keep the Englifh Claim, they being at that
Time in Poffeffion of the French : Since that Time by the Treaty of
Utrecht 17 1 3, they have been quitclaim'd by the French to the Crown
of Great-Britain ; and Nova-Scotia has been conftituted a feparate
Property and Jurifdidlion or Government. Sagadahoc hitherto conti
but as it is not the abnues annexed to Maffachufetts-Bay Province ;
folute Property of the Province, perhaps from a large Extent of a
Frontier defencelefs in it felf, it is more of an Incumbrance, than of

neighbouring

any

Advantage.

•f Marthas Vineyard, and Elizabeth Iflands.

|| This relates to the New- Hampfhire Claim from Merimack River,
Necamkeag or Salem ; but the late Determination of the Boundaries
between Maffachufetts-Bay and New -Hampfhire by the King in Coun
to

cil, has removed that Claim.
■f Governor Andros in the arbitrary Reign of James II, made a
Handle of Want of Form to difturb Poffeffions, by compelling the
Poffeffors to take new Patents for their own Lands with extravagant
Fees ; and to pay Quit-Rents to the Crown.
*
By uninterrupted Cuftom ( Prefer! ption) the Town of Bofton fends
four Reprefentatives ; the Qualification of 40/. Freehold for an Elec
tor, is become nominal Value, inftead of the defigned Sterling Value,
that is 4/. inftead of 40/. ; the Qualification 50 £. St, Perfonal Eftate
is fet

at

40

£,

St.

Of

for an

Massachusetts-Bay.-

Eleftor 40/ Freehold,

$*be H General

Affembly

to

or

elecl

2

50
8

f

*

277

St. perfonal Eftate.
Councellors ; whereof

£.

the Old Colony of- MafTachufetts-Bay, 4 from Ply
mouth late Colony, 3 from the Province of Maine, 1 for
the Territory of Sagadahoc, and 2 at large. The Governor
with Confent of the Council to appoint the Officers in the
Courts of Juftice. All born in the Province, or in the Paf
fage to and from it, to be deem* d natural born Subjects of Eng
land. Liberty of Confidence to all Chriftians except Papifts.
18

from

TbeGeneralAffembly to conftitutejudicatories for allCaufes cri
or not
capital. Probate of Wills and
to
be in theGovernor and Council.
Adminiftrations,
granting of
In perfonal* AHions exceeding the Value of 300 £. St. may
appeal to the King in Council, if the Appeal be made in four
teen Days after Judgment, but Execution not to be ftaid.
The General Affembly to make Laws, if not repugnant to the

minal

or

civil, capital

|| Perhaps the natural Meaning of this, was, the Reprefentatives of
People ; but at prefent the Council of the former Year jointly with
the Reprefentatives chufe a new Council.
f Perhaps, The Council of the prefent Conftitution of the Maffathufetts-Bay, labours under two Difadvantages or Imperfedtions. i.
To be arbitrarily led, or rather drove by the Governor, to prevent fu
ture Negatives.
2. As their Election is annual
they may be biaffed
by the Humour of the Majority of the Reprefentatives (this I have
particularly obferved in theCafes of multiplied Emifftons of Papei Currency)
left they fhould be dropt next annualEledion : A notorious Inftance of
this^happen'd^wio 1741, when theReprefentatives dropt about one half
of the former Years Council, becaufe averfe to a certain
pernicious
Cheat, or Paper-Money Scheme called the Land- Bank ; the Wordi
..

the

of the Aft of Parliament
Mifchievous Undertakings and unlawful"
this Scheme was difannul'd by an exprefs Ad of the Britifh Parlia
ment 1 74 1 ; and Governor Belcher could not avoid
negativing 13 of
the new elected Councellors.
Mr. Belcher, at prefent Governor of New Jerfies, is
generous, void
of Covetoufnefs, ftudious of the real Good of the Countries under his
Direction, and a ftrift Obferver of Royal Inftrudtions: If he had con
tinued two or three Years longer in the Adminiftration of the Province
of the Maffachufetts-Bay, their Paper
Currency would happily have
been obliterated or cancelled, and muft naturally and
gradually have
fallen into a Silver Currency, the general
Currency of the commercial
World ; Mr. Belcher was rot a Paper
Money Governor, lie vvas well
acquainted in the commercial World.
"

2

z

Laws
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Laws

*

of England to appoint all civil Officers, excepting
the Officers of the Courts of Juftice, to impofe Taxes to be |f
difpofed by the Governor and Council. The Converfion of

the Indians

Negative

he endeavoured.

to

in all Atls and

be fent Home

The Governor to have a
Elections. All Acls of Affembly,
.

the firft

Opportunity to the King in Coun*
cil for Approbation ; if not difalhwed in three Tears after
their being prefented, Jhall continue in Force until repealed
by the Affembly. f The General Affembly may grant any Lands
in late Maffachufetts-Bay and Plymouth Colonies, and in
the Province of Maine ; but no Grant of Lands from Sa
gadahoc River, to St.. Laurence River fhall be valid, with
out the Royal Approbation.
The Governor to command the
to
Law
the
Martial
in Time of aclual War, to
Militia,
ufe
erecl Forts and demolifh the fame at Pleafure.
No Perfote
to

by

,

be

tranfported out of the Province, without their own Con
fent,
Confent of the General Affembly. The Law Martial
not to be executed without Confent of the Council.
When
to

•

or

there is

Governor, the Lt.-Governor

is to aEf, when both
the
Council
to have the Power.
Majority of
wanting
The Admiralty Jurifditlion is referved to the King, or Lords
cf the Admiralty. No Subjetl of England to be debar*d
from fifhing on the Sea-Coaft, Creeks, or Salt Water Ri
vers, and may erecl Lodges and Stages in any Lands not
are

no

the

*
In the Election of all fuch civil Officers the Council and
Repre
fentatives vote together, but not as two feparate Negatives ; thefe Of
ficers are, the Treafurer, the Impoft Officers, the Excife- Officers ; the
General CommifTary of Provifions, Stores, and Traffick for Garrifons
and Indian Truck- Houfes ; Attorney General, and Notaries for the
feveral Sea- Ports.
|| Anno 1732 The Council and Reprefentatives of the Province of
Moffachufetts- Bay, applied to the King in Council, concerning the Right
which the Houfe of Reprefentatives had, to pafs upon Accounts, bro't
againft the Publick before they were paid : It was determined by the
King in Council, that the Houfe of Reprefentatives had no fuch Right.
f By the former Charter the Provincial Lands were granted to 26
Proprietors, and fuch as fhall be admitted Freemen ,• but by this new
Charter, thefe Lands are granted to the Inhabitants in general, to be
difpofed of by their Reprefentatives or General Affembly.
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Trees

fit for
from
the Ground, growing upon Land not heretofore granted to
the Crown -, Penalty
any private Perfons, are referved to
100 £. St. per Tree.
Trees
for cutting any fuch referved
About 20 Years fince, the Affembly of MaffachufettsBay, received and accepted an additional or explanatory
Charter from the Court of Great-Britain •, the Hiftory

Poffeffion of particular Proprietors. All
Mafts of 24 Inches Diameter and upwards 1.2
in

Inches

In the Adminiftration of Go
vernor Shute,
good-natur'd Gentleman, and though no
a
great Politician, was tenacious of the Prerogative •,
few hot-headed turbulent Men who had got the Afcendent over their Fellow-Reprefentatives, and in fome Mea
fure over the Council, endeavoured the fame over the Go

of the Affair is

as

follows.

a

:
vernor, by afluming fome Articles of the Prerogative
In the End of Anno 1722 Mr. Shute in Perfon carried
Home feven Articles of Complaint againft the Houfe of
Reprefentatives encroaching upon the Prerogative.
1. Their taking Poffeffion of Royal Mafts cut into

Logs.

the Governor's Negative of the Speaker.
Afluming Authority jointly with the Governor and
Council to appoint Fafts and Thankfgivings.
2.

Refufing

3.

*

Aft of the Britifh Parliament Anno 1722, this Claufe is
That after Sept. z\. 1722 in New England, NeivTork, and New-Jerfey in America, no Perfon fhall cut or deftroy any
white Pine Trees, not growing in any Townfho or its Bound?, with
out his Majefty's Licenfe ;
on Pain to forfeit for every white Pine
Tree, of the Growth of 1 2 Inches Diameter and under, at 3 Foot
from the Earth, 5 £. St. ; for every fuch Tree from 12 to 18 Inches,
10^, ; from 18 to 24 Inches, 20 ,£. ; from 24 and upwards, 50 £.
to be fued before the
Judge of Admiralty : And all white Pine Trees,
Mafts or Logs made of fuch Trees, which fhall be found cut or failed
without the King's Licenfe, fhall be forfeited and feized for the Ufe
of the Crown.
By an Aft of Parliament 1729, the Penalty in this
Cl*ufe of the Charter is confirmed ; and the Aft of 1722 is extended
to all the Britifh Provinces in America ; and confines the
Exception to
the Property of private Perfons only,
with

By

an

extended

;

viz.

in the Limits of any

notwithftanding they

grow

Townfhip.
4- Ad-
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more

than

Time.

two

Days

at

5. Difmantling of Forts, and ordering the Guns and
Stores into the Treafurer's Cuftody.
6. Sufpending of Military Officers, and mutilating them
of their Pay.
7. Sending a Committee of their own to mufter the

King's Forces.
Upon a Hearing before the King and Council Mr.
Cook Agent for the Houfe of Reprefentatives, and his
Council or Lawyers in the Name of the Houfe of
Repre
fentatives, gave up or renounced the 1, 3, 5, 6, and 7
Articles, acknowledging their Fault, induced by Prece

dents of former AfTemblies, but wrong and erroneous ;
and that it was a former Affembly, not the
prefent, that
had been guilty •, the other two Articles were
lated

by

an

explanatory Charter, and they

regu

directed

to ac

cept the fame.
This

explanatory Charter is dated 1 2 Regni Geo. I. Au
and counterfigned Cocks.
Whereas in their
Charter, nothing is directed concerning a Speaker of the
Houfe of Reprefentatives, and of their adjourning themfelves :

guft

20,

"

It is hereby ordered, That the Governor or Commander in
chief, fhall have a Negative in the Election of the Speaker,
and the Houfe of Reprefentatives may adjourn themfelves not
exceeding two Days at a Time. By the prudent Conduct
of Governor Dummer, the Affembly were induced to ac

cept of this explanatory Charter,
General Court, Anno 1726.

by a publick Act of the

We may obferve in general, that the GEconomy or
Mode of Jurifdiction is much the fame in all the fourCqlonies of New- England, by Juftices of the Peace and their
Quarterly Seflions, by Inferior County Coiarts of Common
Law •, and by Provincial ambulatory Superior Courts for
Appeals, where Cafes are iflued, it is alfo a Court of Jus
ticiary or Oyer and Terminer.
They are divided into conftituted Piftricts called Town

fhips

5
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are a Kind of Bodies corporate, may fue and
all proper Officers, fend Deputies to the
elect
fued,
of Reprefentatives, and make By-laws.
Houfe
Legiflature
The Management of Townfhip Affairs is in a few (call
ed Select-Men) annually elected by the qualified Voters
of the Townfhips or Diftrict. In moft of the other Bri
tifh Colonies, their conftituted Parifhes, by Cuftom, act
as Bodies
corporate, the Management is in || Veftry-Men
fo called, who generally are for Life, and the Survivors

fliips

;

they

be

Vacancies.
In the four Colonies of New England Juries are return
ed to the feveral Courts by Election in certain Quotas from
the feveral Townfhips, but not by the Appointment pf
the Sheriffs.
In the rigid, and furioufly zealous Church and State
Adminiftration of Laud, Archbifhop of Canterbury (he
carried both Church and State beyond their Bearings, and
confequently in the Nature of Things they did overfet)
many Puritans and other Nonconformifts flock'd over to
New- England ; this occafioned a State Proclamation
April 30. 1637, forbidding any Subjects to tranfport them
felves to America, without Licenfe from his Majefty's
Commiffioners. Anno 1 640, the People in New-England
did not exceed 4000, and in the 20 following Years many
went f Home from
New-England, their Way of Worfhip
was then in great Vogue in Old England.
N. B. Many of the firft Englifh Settlements in Ame
rica, were by Companies of Adventurers, with a joint

fupply

named, becaufe they commonly meet in the Veftry
Church, where the Prieft is fuppofed to keep his facerdota.1 Veftments, and may be called the Dreffing Room.
■f It is faid that amongft others, Oliver Cromivell was ftopt from

|| Perhaps

fo

Room of the

This feems

idle Surmife ; Cronvwell was an ac
that a Man of that Genius,
and in the Prime of Life would chufe a Wildernefs or Defert for his
Scene of Aftion j befides a Perfon of his Caft, and who probably might
prove turbulent at Home, in good Court Policy ought to be allowed

coming over
tive

(0

;

politick Man,

it

to

cannot

be
be

an

imagined

withdraw.

Stock

j
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Stock : Annually in London, each Company chofe
fident and Treasurer for Managers.

a

Pre

We proceed to the feveral Articles concerning the Co
lonies or Territories, united into one Province by the new
Charter of Maffachufetts-Bay.
Each Article goes no further than the Time of this
Charter Union : From that Time the Hiftory of their
joint Affairs, is carried along in the Article of Old Maf

fachufetts Bay Colony,
Article

2.

Concerning Sagadahoc, formerly called the Duke of York's
Property.
17' ING Charles II, March 12. 1663,4 granted to his
"•
Brother the Duke of Tork, a certain Territory or
Tract of Land, thus defcribed, " All that Part of the
main Land of New^England, beginning at a certain Place,
called or known by the Name of St. Croix adjoining to NewScotland in America ; and from thence extending along the
Sea Coaft, unto a certain Place called Pemaquin or Pemaquid, and fo up by the River thereof, to the furtheft Head
of the fame, as it tendeth Northwards, and extending from
thence to the River of Quenebec, and fo up by the fhorteft
Courfe to the River of Canada Northwards^ This was
called the Duke of Tork's Propercy, and annexed to the
Government of NewTork. The Duke of Tork upon the
Death of his Brother K. Charles II, became K. James II ;
and upon K. James's Abdication thefe Lands reverted to
the Crown.
At prefent the Territory of Sagadahoc, is fuppofed to
extend from the River St. Croix Eaftward, to the River
of Quenebec Weftward, and from each of thefe two Ri
vers due North to the River of St. Laurence, thus St. Lau
rence or Canada River is its Northern Boundary, and the
Atlantick Ocean is its Southern Boundary. When Nova
Scotia,
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in Poffeflion of the French, Sagadahoc Terri
tory was included in the Commiflion of the French Go
thus it was in the
vernor of V Accadie or Nova Scotia ;
a
new
Time of granting
royal Charter to MaffachufettsBay, therefore to keep up the Englijh Claim to this Ter
ritory, as well as to Nova Scotia, the Jurifdi&ion of both
were included in that Charter.
Upon the Peace of Utrecht 17 13, Nova Scotia and Sa
gadahoc were quit-claim'd by France to Great-Britain ;
and the Court of Great-Britain reaffumed the Jurifdiction
of Nova Scotia, and after a few Years more, the Crown
purchafed the Property of the Soil or Seigneurie of all the
French Claimers •, it is now a feparate King's Government,
with the Property in the Crown : But this Territory of
Sagadahoc remains in the Jurifdiction of Maffachujetts-Bay9
and fends one Member to the Council, but hitherto not
any to the Houfe of Reprefentatives of Maffachufetts-Bay :
The General Affembly cannot difpofe of Lands there,
without the Confent of the King in Council.
The Pro
Grants
of
remain
to
the
feveral
there,
good
peculiar
perty
Claimers, until the Crown do purchafe the fame as was the
Cafe in Nova Scotia.
Col. Dunbar projected Sagadahoc Territory to be fet off
as a feparate Government for himfelf -, this was introduc
ed, by obtaining a royal Inftrument or Inftruction, to fet
off 300,000 Acres of good Maftand Ship-Timber Land,
for the Ufe of the Crown or Navy •, it was forwarded by
a
royal Inftruction to Col. Phillips Governor of Nova
Scotia April 27, 1730. to take Poffeffion of the Lands be
tween St. Croix River and Quenebec River ;
accordingly a
Detachment of 30 Men with an Officer, was made from
the four Companies of his Regiment in Garrifon at Canfo
in NovaScotia,vf3iS fent to take Poffeffion of that
Country,
to keep Garrifon at Frederick's Fort on
Pemaquid River,
here the Detachment kept for fome Time : Upon
Appli
cation Home of the Mufcongus Company, Proprietors in
Part of Sagadahoc, by their indefatigable Agent Mr.

Scotia

was

Waldo, this Inftruction

was

revoked

Auguft

jo, 1732, and

Col.
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Col. Phillips's Detachment was called off.
At prefent,'
the Province of Maffachufetts-Bay to obviate Cavils or
Complaints 5 of their relinquishing the Occupancy of this
Territory •, keep a Truck- Houfe and Garrifon at Georges,
and a Garrifon at Fort Frederick, and is likely to continue
under the Jurifdiction of Maffachufiits-Bay, and is atpreprefent annexed to the County of Tork, or Province of
Maine.
In the Beginning of this French War Anno
1744, the
fencible Men in this large Territory of Sagadahock were
only at
Georges and Broad-bay
270

Pemaquid
Shepfcut

50
50

370
but at this Writing 1748, very few of thefe remain, being
much expofed to the Canada French Coureurs de Bois, and
their Indians.
In the Beginning of the laft Century England and France
indifferently traded to Sagadahoc ; under the Direction and
Countenance of Chief Juftice Popham, the Englifh made
the* fit"ft New'-England Settlement 1608 at Sagadahoc,
but of fhort Continuance.
Anno 1 61 3 Capt. Argol from Virginia broke
up fome
French Settlements at Sagadahoc.
The Claims to Lands in the Territory of Sagadahoc,
are of various and
perplexed Natures, viz. Some by old In
dian Grants in drunken Frolicks for none or not valuable
Confiderations ; fome by Grants from the Council of
Plymouth ; fome by Patents from the Governors of NewTork, when under that Jurifdiction, particularly from
Governor Dungan a Roman Catholick in the Reign of
James II.
Some Part of this Territory was granted by the Coun
cil of Plymouth 1629 to Mr. Beauchomp of London
*

Where

a

Repetition

is

it ought to be allowed, becaufe
turning back by a Reference.

fhort,

faves the Reader the Trouble of

it

Merchant,
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in Lincolhjhirii
Merchant, and to Mr. Leverett of Bofton
or So
and their Affociates, called this Lincoln Company

called Broad-Bay, a little
ciety, viz. from Mujcongus, now
Eaftward of Pemaquid to Penobfcot Bay 10 Leagues along
of Mufcongui
Shore, and from this Termination and that
of Land of
Parcel
a
make
fo as to
10 Leagues inland,
to have
feems
Grant
This Plymouth
30 Miles fquare.

Grant of Charles II. figned
about fhe Tifne when the
Howard Privy Seal •, that
were granted.
Charters
Connetlicut and Rhode-Iftand
Sir
William Phipps
Leverett's Title laying dormant,
Sachem
chief
of Madakawando,
(as it is faid;

been confirmed

by

a

Royal

was

purchafed

of Georges
Penobfcot Indians, the Lands each Side
Falls
fecond
the
as
•,
Spencer Phipps aRiver, fo high
Sir William Phipps, made over his RigKt
of
Heir
dopted

of the

*
the Heirs and Affociates of Leverett ', Anno 17 19,
make 30 equal
was convey'd to feVeral Affociates, foas to
Shares in the whole •, the new Affociates obliged them

to

felves to fettle two Townfhips upon Georges River, of 40
Families each ; but an Indian War breaking out, the Con
ditions were never performed : The Indians hitherto have
Mr. Waldo, a Gentleman
not formally quitclaim'd it.
well qualified for ariAgent, a Partner, who effectually ne
gotiated the Affair at Home, againft the Contrivance's
of Col. Dunbar to annex" it to the Crown j has acquir'da
Grant.
very confiderable Part in this
lies ndar the Center of
and
Fort
Truck-Houfe
Georges
River ; at the Mouth
this
Miles
12
about
is
thisGrant,
up
fmall
of
a
a
Bar
is
River
of the
Draught of Wa
very
ter •, 5 Miles higher are the firft Falls of Georges River j
Broad- Bay or Mufcong'us is only a large Creek or Bay with
a fmall Rivulet running into it.
In the Territory of Sagadahoc not much good ShipTimber, forric white Pine for Mafts -,' may be of good
Service to Bofton in fupplying it with Firewood. The
Soil is not bad.
The Grants of the Shepfcut Lands, and of the PemagKH/JLandSjfeem not included in theD. of Tork\ Property.
A a a
Moft
.
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Moft of the Grants and Conveyances in this Territory,
be found upon Record, which occafions great
Confufion in Claims.
are not to

Article 3.

Concerning

the Province of Main.

the firft of the Territories at prefent call
our Courfe ;
for the
Readers more ready Conception of the New England Af
fairs, we fhall ab initio, recapitulate fome Matters already
delivered.

being
THIS
ed New-England that falls in

King7«»«I,byLettersPatentbearingDate7yjw.3. 1620,
granted all that Land and Territory in America, laying be
tween the N. Lat. of 40 d. to 48 d,unto the Duke of Le
nox, Marquis of Buckingham, Marquis of Hamilton, and
others their Affociates Noblemen and Gentlemen, in all forty
Perfons, and to their Succeffors ; and incorporated them by
the Name of the Council eftablifhed at Plymouth in the
County of Devon, for fettling, planting, ruling and govern
ing all that Country by the Name of New-England ; to
have and to hold, poffefs and enjoy, all the Continent Lands
and Iflands, between the faid Latitudes to them and their
Succeffors for ever -, with Power to alienate, affign, convey
and fet over, under their common Seal any Part or Portion
thereof to any of his Majefty's Denizens or other Adven
turers.

In the End of James Ift's Reign Sir Ferdinando Gorge,
Prefident of the Council of Plymouth, and Capt. Mafon
had fundry Grants from Neumkeag River, which divides
the prefent Towns of Salem and Beverly, to Sagadahoc or
Quenebec River, which were afterwards altered into the
Grants of the Province of Main, and of New-Hampjhire
as at

prefent.

The Council of Plymouth Nov. 7. 1629, granted to
Gorge and Mafon, all chat Tract of Land from the Heads
of Merrimack River and Sagadahoc or Quenebec River, to

the
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Iroquois, now called Cataraqui or Ontario, and
the River which empties it felf from faid Lake into Ca
nada River to be called Laconia, but as they never oc
cupied it, this Grant is become obfolete, and may be faid
to have reverted to the Crown -, and at prefent fmce the
late Settlement made of the Line between MaffachufettsBay and New-Hampjhire, may be faid to be in the Jurif
diction of New Hampfhire.
Sir Ferdinando Gorge, Prefident of the Council of Ply
mouth, or Council of New England, obtain'd a Grant from
this Council April 22. 1635, of a Tract of Land called
the Province of Main, extending from Pifcataqua River
to
Sagadahoc and Quenebec River. This Grant was con
firmed by the Crown April 3. 1639. The Agent or Agents of Maffachufetts-Bay, purchafed 15 Car. I. July 20.
1677, this Grant of the Heirs or Affignees of Gorge.
The Grant of the Province oj Main begins at the En
trance of Pifcataqua Harbour, up the fame to Newichewanock River, and through the fame to the furtheft Head there
of, and thence North Weftward, till 120 Miles be finifhed,
and from
Pifcataqua Harbour's Mouth aforefaid, NorthEastward along the SeaCoaft to Sagadahoc, and up the
River thereof to Quenebec River, and through the fame to
the Head thereof, and thence into the Land North Weftward
till 120 Miles be finijhed ; and from the Period of 120
Miles aforefaid, tocrofs over Land, to the 120 Miles before
reckoned, up into the Land from Pifcataqua Harbour through
Newichewanock River : As alfo the North half oj the Ifles
the Lake

of Shoals.
The Lines of the Territories belonging to the Province
of Maffachufetts-Bay, and of the Province of New-Hampfhire, being in Difpute for many Years : New Hampfhire
petitioned the King in Council, that their Boundaries with
Maffachufetts-Bay might be determined ; accordingly
with Confent of the Agents for Maffachufetts Bay,
Apif
9. 1737 || a Commiflion under the great Seal of Great-

||

The

Charge of paffing

the Commiffion

was

135

£. 4/.

6 d. St

Britain
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Britain was iffued, appointing five of the eldeft Counfellors from each of the neighbouring Provinces of New-

Jerfies, Nova Scotia and Rhode-Iftand (five to
as Commiffioners,
referving Property and
an Appeal to the King in Council :
The Appeal was
heard before a Committee of Privy Council, March 5th
1739 ; the Commiffioners, and afterwards the King in
Tork,
be

a

New

Coram)

Council, fettled this Line N.

2

d. W.

true

Courfe.

Ac

cordingly New-Hampjhire
parte (Maffachufetts-Bay reto
in
the
fufing
join
Survey) by Mr. Bryant a Surveyor
of Lands, fettled the Line with the Province of Main,
ex

viz. From the Mouth of Pifcataqua River to the Head
of Newichewanock a little North of Lovel's Pond, upon
a
great Pond from whence proceeds Mouffum River, about North- Wefterly 40 Miles, thence N."8 d. E< by
Needle (the Commiffioners, and as afterwards confirmed
by the King in Council, fettled this Line N. 2 d. W. true
Courfe) which is by allowing 10 d. Variation; 30 Miles;
this Survey was in March, the Snow and Ice melting ren
dred the further Survey Progrefs impracticable 5 thus 40
Miles of this Line remains to be run.
Both Governments of Maffachufetts-Bay and of NewHampjhire were in one and the fame Perfon at that Time;
aad it was fufpeeted that the Governor favoured Maffa
chufetts-Bay ; therefore the General Affembly of NewHampjhire brought on a Complaint againft the Governor,
previous to the Appeals coming on. The Commiffioners
began to fit Auguft 1 •, the General Affembly of NewHampjhire was adjourned by the Governor to the 4th of
Augufl, which retarded them 3 or 4 Days in appointing
Managers snd giving in their Pleas : The Commiffion
ers pronounced Judgment Sept. 2, the Governor proro
gued the Affembly from Sept. 2. to OH. 13, that they
might not have an Appeal ready to give into the Commifiioners in fix Weeks from Judgment given, the Time
limited by the Commiflion. "The Complaint was heard
before a Committee of the Council, they found the Com
plaint juit, and their Report was approved of by tfje
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To prevent the like Inconveniencies

a

fe

New Hampfhire ; and
parate Governor was appointed for
of
Governments
the
Maffachufetts-Bay and New-Hamp
in
two diftinct Perfons ever fince.
been
have
jhire
TheMethod ufed before the newCharter by theColony
of Maffachujetts-Bay Purchafe of the Heirs or Affigns of
Gorge, to convey or difpofe of Lands there, was in this
Manner, for Inftance, July 26, 1684. The Prefident of
the Province of Main, by Order of the General Affembly
of the Colony of Maffachufetts-Bay, makes a Grant of the
of North Tarmouth to fundry Perfons. In a

Townfhip

ftrict Senfe the

Colony of Maffachujetts-Bay

ercife any Jurifdiction

could

not ex

there,becaufe theHeirs &c. of Gorge

could not delegate Jurifdiction ; notwithftanding, we find
Orders of Jurifdiction figned in Boston ; for Inftance, in
the War againft the Indians, an Order to Sheriffs, Con:
ftables,&c. to imprefs Boats and Land Carriages, is figned
Bofton, Sept. 1 6. 1 689, Thomas Danjorth Prefident of the
Province oj Main.
The North and South Lines running inland are 120
Miles, the Front or Sea Line, and the Rear Line may
be about 80 Miles ; that is the Contents of the Province
cf Main may be about 9600 fquare Miles ; whereof at
prefent granted in Townfhips or Diftricts, are only the
firft or Sea Line confifting of the Townfhips of Kittery,

3£ork,Wells, Arundel, Biddiford,Scarborough,FalmouthyNorth

Tarmouth,GeorgeTown or Arrowfick,Brunfwick,2.r\a\ the Set
tlement of Topfam -, and a fecond or inland Line confifting
of Berwick, Philips Town, Naraganfet No. 1. Naraganfet
No. 7. Marblehead Townfhip, Powers and others Town
fhip, and Cape Anne Townfhip.
In this Territory of Main, there are fome private Purchafes from the Indians, which the Proprietor General the
Affembly of the Province of Maffachufetts-Bay, feem not
to difpute ; for Inftance, Anno 1683 Mr. Wharton a Mer
chant in Bofton, purchafed of fix Sagamores, about 500,000 Acres called the
Pegepfcot Purchafe ; bounded five
Miles Weft fn.ni Pegepfcot River, by a Line running at
five

A %\5
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five Miles Diftance parallel with the River, to a certain)
Fall in faid River, and thence N. E. about 44 Miles in a
ftrait Line to Quenebec River ; it includes the Eaftern Di
vifions of Nahumkee Purchafe, and of Plymouth Purchafe,
Plymouth Purchafe extends 15 Miles each Side of Quenebec
River. Wharton dying, infolvent, the Adminiftrator fold
this Purchafe for not much exceeding 100 £. New- Eng
land Currency Anno 17 14 to eight or nine Proprietors,
viz. Winthrop, T. Hutchinfon, Ruck, Noyes, Watts, Minot, 1
Mountford, &c : It is bounded S. Wefterly by NorthTarmouth, which takes in a fmall Part of this Grant at
fmall Point ;' George-Town, Brunfwick and Topfam are in
this Grant.
At the breaking out of the French War, in the Pro
vince of Main were Militia or fencible Men 2485.
Men
Men
1 60
of
Kittery 450
Scarborough
Tpwnfhip
Tork
Falmouth
350
500
N. Tarmouth 150
Wells
500
Arundel
95
50
Brunfwick

Biddiford 120

Naraganfet^. 1.

Berwick 150
Philip T. 1 50

JflewMarblehead 40

SirW.Pepperr ell' sReg. 1 565

20'

Sagadahoc

Col. Waldo's Reg.
1290
left their Towns and
of
thefe
have
many
prefent
Habitations, being expofed to the French and their Indians.
For fome Time during the old Charter of Maffachufetts
Bay Colony they extended their Claim to 3 Miles North
pf the Northernmoft Part of Merimack River, called Endicots Tree, near the Crotch or Fork where Pemagawafet
River, and the Wares or Difcharge of Winipifiakit Pond
or Lake do meet, and from thence extended their due Eaft
and W. Line to the E. and W. Oceans, that is from the
ASlhiopick Ocean to the South-Sea or Pacifick Ocean •, thus
they affumed (as being prior) almoft the whole of Ma^,

but

at

fov's
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fin's Grant or New-Hampjhire, and the S. E. Corner of
Gorge's Grant or the Province of Main fo far as BlackPoint,

near

Saco

River, both in Property and Jurifdiction;

accordingly make Grants of Lands and conftitute
Townfhips which fent Reprefentatives or Deputies to the
General AfTembry of Maffachufetts ; but upon Complaint
of the Heirs of Gorge and Mafon to the King in Council

and did

and the Courts in Weftminfter-Hall , Maffachufetts-Bay
as hereafter fhall be more fully
related.
The whole of the Province of Main at prefent conftitutes only one County called the County of Tork, and to
this County is || annexed the Territory of Sagadahoc.
In the Province of Main and New-Hampjhire, from the
firft fettling of the Englijh, for about 50 Years, that is
until King Philips War, the Englijh and Indians kept a
good friendly Correfpondence ; but ever fince, during the
European French Wars, the French of Canada have made
Ufe of the feveral Tribes of our neighbouring Abnaquie
Indians to diftrefs our Settlements ; vide Sect. III.
Article 4.
Prior to the Majjachufetts-Bay Purchafe, the Settlers
in the Province of Main, never had any other Protection,
but that of the Colony of Maffachufetts-Bay. When the
Court of England, much corrupted, began in an arbitrary
defpotick Manner to re-affume Grants, Charters, &c ; it
was ordered by the
King in Council, July 24. 1679,. that
the Maffachufetts-Bay Government, upon the Reimburfe
ment of ixoo £. St.
paid Gorge's Heirs for the Province
of Main, fhall furrendcr it to the Crown, being a Purchafe

dtfclaim'd thefe Lands,

H The Lands Eaft of Quenebec River

were never a fettled French
with Poffeffion and Jurifdiclion ; and the Fret cb
tranfitory
of it, was only a
Sufpepfion of the former Britifh Owners
Property; and upon Re conqueft or a Peace, returned to the former
Owners Jurt pofl litiinii, or a
Right to one's former Inheritance j
therefore in Col, Dunhams Cafe the Board of
and Committee

Property
Conqueft

of Council

Trade,
Council, that the Mufeongus Affo
be difturbed in their Poffeffion, and to be under
the

reported

to

the

ciates fhould not
Defence or Protection of

King

in

Maffachufetts Bay

a*

formerly.
made
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Permiflion. The new Char
an End to that and all

1691, put

Geography and Chronology, are two the moft confidera
ble Elements of Hiftory. The moft effential and invaria
ble Things in the Geography of a Country, are its general
Pofition upon the Surface of the Earth as to Latitude and
Longitude ; the remarkable Mountains and great Hills ;
the Sea-Coaft ; and the Runs of Rivers and Rivulets from*
the inland into the Sea.
In the Province of Main, the remarkable Mountains
and Hills are, 1 The White Hills or rather Mountains,
inland about 70 Miles North from the Mouth of Pifca»
(aqua Harbour, about 7 Miles W. b. N. from the Head
of the Pigwoket Branch of Saco River ; they are called
White not from their being continually covered with
Snow, but becaufe they are bald, a- top producing no Trees
or Brufh, and covered with a whitifh Stone or
Shingle ;
thefe Hills may be obferved at a great Diftance, and are
a confiderable Guide or Direction to the Indians in tra
velling that Country. 2. The Pigwoket Hills at a fmall
Diftance from the WhiteHilU, are much inferior to them,
and fcarce require to be mention'd. g.AquamanticusHills
well known amongft our Sailors, are in the Townfhip of
Tork about 8 Miles inland ; it is a noted and ufeful Landmaking, for Veffels that fall in Northward of Bofton or
.

Maffachujetts-Bay:
Upon the Sea-Coaft, Cajco Bay is a large, good," and
fafe Harbour or Road for Veffels of any Burden ; being
fhelter'd or cover'd by many Iflands : Here fome of the
Contract Maft Ships take in their Load. Along this Coaft
are many Harbours commodious for fmall Craft in
loading
of Lumber and Fire- Wood for Bofton.
The Capes, Promontories or Head-Lands belong pro
perly to Sea Charts ; I fhall only mention Small Point at
the South Entrance of Sagadahoc, Cape Elizabeth in the
S.'E. Corner of CajcoBay, Black Point 4 Miles N. E. of
Saco River, Cape Porpus in Arundel, and Cape Neddick in
Wells.

The
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The confiderable Rivers are, i. Quenebec and its Mouth
called Sagadahoc, which divides the Province of Main,
from the Old Briftol Purchafe of Pemaquid, including the
call'd
Shepfcut Purchafe, and from the Territory formerly are
the Duke of Tork's Property, all which at prefent
call'd the Territory of Sagadahoc. From the Entrance
of Sagadahoc to Merry meeting Bay are 18 Miles, thence
of
to Richmond Fort and Truck-Houfe near the Mouth
Quenebec River are 12 Miles, thence to the firft Falls,.
though only a Ripling called Cufhnock Falls are 1 8 Miles;
thence to Taconick Falls are 1 8 Miles, here in Mr. Dummer's Indian War our People left their Whale-Boats, and
marched 40 Miles by Land to the Indian Village or
Town called Naridgwoag-, they deftroy'd the Settlement,
brought away the Scalp of the French Miffionary Father
Rale a Jefuit with about 26 Indian Scalps, fome Indjans
:
Thus
drowned in crofling the River
from the Mouth of Sagadahoc to Naridgwoag are about
106 Englifh Miles, and the Province of Main cannot ex
tend above 20 Miles higher ; thefe Indians in travelling
to Quebec, with their Canoes go much higher up the Ri
ver : The
Naridgwoag Indians with their French Miffion
aries, have in the French Wars been very troublefome to
the Englijh Settlements •, but by Dummer's well managed
Indian War, and a late Mortality from a putrid Fever and

precipitately

were

Dyjentery,

when in Curiofity they vifited
fickly Troops and Squadron at
Cape-Sable Coaft of Nova- Scotia -,
reduced, to very inconfiderable impo
2.
Amerafcogin River ; up this River, not

received,

Duke D' Anville' s
Chebuclo upon the

they

are

now

Numbers.
many Years fince was a Tribe of Indians, but are now ex
tinct •, near the Mouth of this River, is Brunfwick Fort -,
this River is particularly noted for Plenty of good Stur
geon ; not many Years fince a Merchant of Bofton con
tracted with fome Fifh mongers of London to
fupply them
with a certain Quantity of well-cured Sturgeon
every Year,
but whether from the bad Quality of the Fifh ; or rather

tent

from the

Negligence

of the People
B b b

employ 'd

in curing
& of
it
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Sale for it in London, and the forefaid In
out, that Fifhery is given up. 3. Saco
River, its confiderable Branches are Pigwacket Ri ver, it riies
about 70 Miles North of Pifcataqua
Harbour,andO#?/w Ri
ver from OffipeePond about 5 5 Miks N.
Wefterly from PifcataquaHarboux; About 50 Mtfes from the Mouth of Saco
formerly were Pigwacket, a confiderable Tribe of Indians
•with a French Miffionary, they are now almoft extinct j this
River is navigable only a fmall Way to the Falls for fmall
Veffels ; here is a Fort and Truck- Houfes •, at the Mouth
of SacoKwzr isWinter Harbour,fo called from Mr
Winter,
who had aFarm there. 4. Maufom River comes from fome
Ponds near the famous LoveWs Pondj about 40 Miles above Pifcataqua Harbour, at thefe Ponds
Bryant the Sur
veyor began to fet off the N. 8 d. E. Line between the
Province of Main and New-Hampjhire ; this River falls
into* the Ocean in the Townfhip.of Wells. 5.
Pifcataqua
River, which for the Space of 40 Miles divides NewHampjhire from the Province of Main from the Mouth
of this River or Harbour to the Inlet of Exeter Bay are
about 10 Miles, thence to the Mouth of Cat echecho River,
which comes from the W. N. W. are 5 Miles, from this
upvrards,PiJcataqua River is called Newichawanock River,
and higher it is called Salmon Falls River.
The fmall Rivers or Runs of Water and of fhort
Courfe are many ; Recompence River, Royals River run
ning through Cape- Anne Grant or Townfhip, and througn
North Tarmouth to the Sea ; Prefumpfcot River, comes
from Jabago Pond, by Naraganfet No. 7. through Fal
mouth ; where it falls into the Sea 9 Falmouth River or
Stroud Water of CafcoBay -, Quenebunc River dividing
Arundel from Wells ; Tork River in the Townfhip of Tork.
was no

dian War
breaking,

,

Article 4.

.

Concerning the late Colony of Plymouth. :
\X7HAT relates to this Colony, p/ior to their more
**
fixed and determined Grant
Anno 1 629 from the
Council of Plymouth, fee .P. 370.
Some
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Some Englijh Puritans belonging to Mr. Robinfon's
Friend*
Church in * Ley den in Holland, with fome of their
of
Council
Plymouth, an inin England, obtain'd of the
;
North-America
in
Lands
of
diftinct imperfect Grant
in with
but
falling
their Defign was for Hudfon's River,
to
Cape Cod late in the Year Nov. i 1, they were obliged
within.
Soil
and
fhallow
a
winter there, and in
poor
Bay
the Great Bay of Maffachufetts, they fit down and call it
in Remembrance of Plymouth in England,

New-Plymouth,

.

their Departure.
They
particular Grant from the Council of Ply
mouth of the Country where they fettled, until 1624 ; and
this was foindiftinct, that they obtained a newGrant 1629,
but ftill (o obfcure as not to be underftood at prefent, as
appear'd at a hearing 1741, before Commiffioners ap
pointed by the Court of Great- Britain, to fettle their Line

from whence
had

they took

no

with the Colony of Rhode-Iftand.
We fhall only briefly obferve that Capt. Smith the
Traveller, with two Ships 1 6 14 made a good Voyage upon
thefe Coafts, and by his Means the Country was named
New England by the Court of England.
Anno 16 1 6 four or five Sail of fifhing Veflels from
London, and as many from Plymouth, make good Fares
of Fifh.
Anno 1618 only two Sail from Plymouth in England
fifh upon the Coaft of New- England.
Anno 1 61 9 only one Ship of 200 Tuns, made a good

Voyage.
1621, tenor twelve Ships from the Weft of
fifh
England,
upon the Coaft of New England, and make
good Voyages with their Fifh to Spain.
Anno 1622 there were upon the Coaft of NewEngland
35 Veffels from the Weft of England.
Anno 167.3 Capt. Smith writes, that there were for that
Year 40 Sail from England, fifhing upon the Coaft of New
Anno

*

In l.rxd.n

to

this

Day,

an

Knglifh Pncfbyterian Congregation

is

maintain 'd in their Works by the States.

England.
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England.- That Canada and New-England in fix Years
laft paft, had fhipt off 20,000 Beaver-Skins.
After fome Time, a Number of People from New Ply
mouth, purchafed of the Indians, a Parcel of Land called
Noffet near Cape-Cod, and gave it the Name of Eaftham -,
their Purchafe upon this narrow Promontory reach'd about 30 Miles from North to South. The firft two
Years, they liv'd without any Supply from England, clear
ed and planted 60 Acres with Indian Corn,; At firft they
feem'd to have a Sort of Lex Agraria for each Mefs or
Menage ; or rather their Poffeffions feem to have been in
common.

f Mr. Edward Winflow their Agent, Anno 1624, im
ported the firft Cattle, being a Bull and 3 Heifers 5 about
this Time Plymouth Settlement confifted only of 1 80 Per
fons ; the Adventurers, as it is faid, had expended 7000
£, St. being entirely carried on by Adventures, but being
difcouraged, they fold their Intereft to the Settlers for a
Trifle ; the Grant at firft was fole to Mr. Bradford, his
Heirs, Affociates and Affigns j but at the Requeft of the
General Affembly, he afligned his Right to the Free
men :
Upon Governor Carver's Death, April 1621, he
was annually chofen Governor while he liv'd
(excepting
one Year Mr. Winflow,
and two Years Mr. Prince) he
died May 9. 1657. &*• °9-

Governors.
Mr. Carver from Nov. 1620 to April 1621.
Mr. Bradford the Grantee fucceeded, and annually cho
fen Governor until his Death May 1657, excepting for
three Years ; he was a Man of no Family and of no

Learning.
Mr. Prince, who had twice been chofen Governor in
Mr. Bradford's Life-Time, fucceeded, and was annually
f Mr.
.&t. 61.

Winflow died iq CrsmxvelPs Hifpaniola Expedition 1655,

chofen
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chofen Governor till Death, Aug.29. 1673,^/. 71% He
Man of good natural Parts, but of no Learning.
Mr. Prince was fucceeded in annual Elections by Joftah
Winflow, who died Dec. 18. 1680,
Next Richard Trent was unanimoufly elected, until
their Charter was dropt or fuperfeded^
I find that upon the Revolution, the Commander in
chief of Plymouth Colony is called Prefldent, not Gover
nor .* Thus Major Churclfs Commiflion from Plymouth to
6. 1689,
go againft the Eaftern Indians is figned Sept.
was a

Thomas Hinkley^ Prefident.
N. B. At firft this Colony was only a voluntary AfTociation ; in the Beginning the Governor had only one AfJiftant, afterwards three, and fometime after five, at length
Anna 1,637 they chofe 7 Affiftants.
As the Boundaries by their Grant were ill-determined,
there were continual Difputes between this Colony and
that of Rhode- Ifland.
By a Commiflion from Charles II.

,

'

Col. Richard Nichols, Sir Robert Carr, George
Cartwright, and Samuel Maverick ; to determine Contro
versies, concerning feveral Boundaries in the Continent of
North- America ; they paffed Judgment concerning the
Boundaries between Rhode- Ifland and. Plymouth Colony ;
as it was only by Way of Amufement to
quiet the Minds
of the People in thefe Colonies, and never confirmed by
the King in Council ; it had no Effect.
Ever fince the Colony of Plymouth has been annexed
to the Province of Maffachujetts-Bay, thofe Difputes have
continued or been revived from Time to Time ; the chief
Difpute was concerning Atfleborough Gore, which if Maf
fachufetts-Bay had quitclaim'd to them, Rhode-Ifland would
have given a general Quit-Claim in all other Concerns ;
and prevented the Lofs of Briftol, and fome Part of Barrington, Swanzey, Tiverton, and Little Conrpion -, but the
Influence of a fewill-natured,obftinate,inconfiderateMen,f

1664

to

-f- Here

lowing
Jeadii>g

we
may obferre the pernicious Confequence of blindly fol
the Dictates of inconfiderate,
imprudent, clamorous or violent

Men.

pre-
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prevail'd in the Legiflature to the Damage of the Pn>
vince of Maffachufetts- Bay.
Rhode- Ifland by Memorials fent Home, the
Agents of
Maffachufetts-Bay giving Confont, obtain'd a Commiflion
for the eldeft Counfellors of the neighbouring Govern
ments to meet and adjuft their
Boundaries, accordingly
they meet at Providence in Summer 1741, and found that
the laft determined Grant for Plymouth Colony 1629,
between Conohaffet \\ Rivu
fpecifieis it in this Manner, viz.
let towards the North, and * Naraganfet River, towards
the South ; and between the f Ocean towards the Eaft,
and a ftrait Line extending directly into the main Land
from the Mouth of faid Naraganfet River, to the utmoft
Bounds of the Packanoket Country alias Sawamfet Coun
try, the famous King Philip of Mount-Hope his Country,
to the Iff Nipmug Country which Determination is now
Forgot, and from Cohaffet back into the main Land Weft
ward to the utmoft Bounds of the Packanoket Country,
The better to underftand the Boundaries of the late
Colony of New Plymouth (now annexed to the Province
of Maffachujetts-Bay) with the Colony of Rhode- Ifland ;
I muft in Anticipation, give the Boundaries of f RhodeIfland Colony as delineated in their Charter, viz. bounded
Wefterly by the middle Channel of Pakatuk River, and
up faid River Northerly to the Head thereof, and thence
in a ftrait Line due North to Maffachufetts South Bounds;
extending Eafterly three Englifh Miles to the E. N. E.
of the moft Eaftern and Northern Parts of NaraganfetBay as it lieth or extendeth itfelf from the Ocean ; bound
ed Southerly on the Ocean, unto the Mouth of the Ri
Now called Bound Brook.
The Mouth of Taunton Gut or River, or Seaconnet Point.
f Or Bay of Maffachufetts.
Plymouth Grant was up Blackflone, Patucket or Nipmng River to
the Nipmug Country ; this Nipmug Country, could not be afcertain'd
by the late Commiffioners for fettling the Line with Rhode- Ifland.
•j- In Matters not as yet upon Record in publick Hiftories, it is
proper to be particular.

ll

*

IJ-f-
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which cometh from Providence ; and from the Town
the Eafterly Bank of faid River call
ed Seaconck River up to Patucket Falls ; and thence due
N. to Maffachufetts South Line, where is the moft Weft
erly Line of Plymouth Colony.—The Rhotde-Ifland Claim
was 3 Miles E. N. E. of
Affonet Creek of Taunton River,
and thence due S. to the Ocean Eaft of Seaconnet Point ;
and from the faid E. N. E. Point, a
Wefterly Courfe to
Fox Point, being the Mouth of the River that comes from
Providence Town, thence along the Eaft Side of. Seaconck
River to Patucket Falls ; and thence due North to
to
Maffachufetts South Line.
Upon a heati ig at Providence in Summer 1741 of the
Committees or Agents of both Colonies before the Com
miffioners appointed by royal Patent to fettle this Line or
ver

of

Providence, along

Boundary

the Council of

Plymouth Patent, nor any Copy
therefore
the Recital of faid Letters
produced
patent, in their Deed to Bradford and Affociates, was not
fufficient Evidence againft the
King's Charter to RhodeIfland ; this Commiflion was not to meddle with Proper*
ty, but only with Jurifdiction, which is afcertain'd to
of it

was

;

-,

Rhodi-Ifland by Royal Charter, notwithftanding of their
Charter being poftcrior to the New
Plymouth Colo
ny Grant •, becaufe the Council of Plymouth could
only delegate Property, but not Jurifdiction. By
no

Evidence it was made appear that the Water
fa
fait Water Sinus, commonly called a Continuation of
Taunton River, it is called Taunton
great River in their
private Deeds; between the main Land on the Eaft, and
the Ifland of Rhode Ifland on the
Weft, was ever at any
Time called Naraganfet River.
The Determination of the Commiffjoners Anno
1741
was
by the King in Council 1746 confirmed as final.
And is to this Effect, viz. From the Province of
Maffa
chufetts Bay South Line, a Meridian Line (allowing S 7
d. W. Variation) to Patucket Falls and
thence down the
;
Eafterly Side of Seaconck River, to the S. W. Corner of
Bullocks Neck ; and thence N. E.
a
3 M.les

(Tuppofing

N. E.
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N. E. Line of 3 Miles from the North-Eaftermoft Parti
of the Bay on the W. Side of Romftick Neck) in a ftrait
Line, until it meets with the Termination of this imagi
nary Line ; and from this to the Bay near Towaffet Neck,
fo that this Line touch the N. E. Extremity of an imagi
nary Line running N. E. from the N. E. Corner of Briftol
On the Eaft Side of Naraganfet Bay,
Cove or Harbour.
it begins at a Point 440 Rod Southward of the Mouth
of Fall River in Tiverton ; thence runs Eaft 3 Miles ;
and from thence runs Southerly parallel with the Eafternmoft Parts of Naraganfet Bay or Taunton great River to
the Sea.
By this Determination the late Colony of Plymouth, or
rather the prefent Province of Maffachufetts-Bay, loft, in
Favour of Rhode-Iftand, a triangular Piece of Land com
monly called, the Attleborough Gore +•, bounded S. 7 d.
W. from an Interfection with Maffachufetts S. Line, to
Pautuket Falls 9 and half Miles ; from Pautuket Falls up
Patuket or Blackftone River, to the Interfection of this
River with Maffachujetts South Line, in a direct or ftrait
Courfe 12 Miles, W.55 d. N ; from this Interfection E;
7 d. S. about 10 Miles ; this Gore is conftituted a Town
fhip of Rhode-Ifland, by the Name of Cumberland, fo call
ed from Prince William Duke of Cumberland.
Briftol is
and
to
Jurifdiction,
entirely adjudged Rhode-Ifland Colony
retains its former Name. Part of Swanzey being forty
feven Families, and a great Part of Barrington are confti
tuted a Townfhip, by the Name of Warren, in Honour
of Sir Peter Warren, Knight of the Bath, and an Admiral
in the Navy, an honeft benevolent Gentleman always pro
of Tiverton and
to Trade.
The three Mile

Strips

pitious
"

»

'

.

'

.......

f This Gore has been for many Years in Difpute between Maffaichufetts Bay and Rhode-Ifland, and if fome of our Managers hot-headed
obftinate Men had conceded it to Rhode-Ifland, it being plainly their
Due ; they would have given to Maffachufetts-Bay a general Quitclaim,
and their other Claims would not hate been revived.
Something of
the fame Nature fhall in Courfe be taken Notice of, with Regard to
Neiv- Hampfhire.

Little-
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the Eaft Side of the "Bay or Taunton
great River, continue by the Name of Diftricts of Rhode-

Little-Oonipton,

on

Iftand.

The Line between Old Maffachufetts and Plymouth, is
no more as a Colony Line ; but continues to divide the
County of Suffolk in the Maffachufetts, from Plymouth and
Uriftol Counties of the late Plymouth Colony ; this former
dividing Line of the two Colonies, begins at the Inter
fection of Attleborough Gore and runs 3 and half Miles
E. 7 d. S. to the Station-Tree of H Woodward and Saffries,
from this Station to a Notch in Bridgwater E. 1 8 d. N.
are
23 Miles ; thence 1 Mile and quarter North on Bridg
water ; thence E. 9 Miles to Accord Pond ; thence ftill
Eaft to Conohaffet at the Mouth of Bound Brook on the
Bay of Maffachufetts, fix Miles ; in all about 41 Miles.
From Conohaffet in Maffachufetts-Bay, to the race Point
of Cape-Cod, is to this late Colony of Plymouth, an Eaft
South and Weft Boundary; by the Flexure or Hook of the
Cape ; the Back (as it is called) of Cape Cod to Cape Ma
labar ot Sandy-Point is an Eaft Boundary, from SandyPoint, further along the Back of the Cape to Elizabeth
Iflands, and thence along Buzard's Bay, to the Boundary
Line hear Seaconnet Point is a 'South Boundary -, Wefterly
it is bounded by the Line fettled by Commiffioners Anno
1741, as before delineated -, Northerly it is bounded by
the Line dividing the old Colonies of Maffachufetts-Bay
and Plymouth already defcribed.
In this Colony are no remarkable Mountains or great

Hills.
The confiderable Harbours are, 1 Plymouth Bay, Wa
(hallow, a confiderable Trade to Weft-Indta Iflands for
Sugar, Rum, Molaffes, and Cotton ; it is a Branch of
Bofton Cuftom-Houfe or Collection, Diftance 40 Miles;
three fmall Rivulets, called Jones, Herrings, and Eel Ri
.

ter

ll This Station Tree is 120 Rod diftant from the Angle where the
feveral Colony Line* were fet off; it is called Woodward and
Saff,ie$
Station, from the Names of two obfeure Sailors, who were
in

aiCitlng

the Survey.

C

c

c
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vers, fall into this

Bay. 2. Cape-Cod Harbour, fafe, and
the Hook or Flexure, and confe
but
from
deep Water;
different
Courfes, Vefftis with Difficulty get out
quently
to Sea ; it is no Sra-Port or Place of Trade.
This Cape
Form
and
its
into
the
Sea be
by ftretching
by
particular*
comes a Snare for itinerant or paffenger Fifh, viz. Whales,
Herrings, Mackarel,.&c > but the Whales by Experience
have learnt to keep further fo Sea in travelling ; the other
Fifheries are neglected, from the Fifhermen, who were
generally Indians, he\r\g carried away upon romantickExpeditions : The Tide flows withimthe Cape about 20
Feet, upon the back of the Cape it flows only 5 or 6
Feet ; Billingfgate, a Precinct of Eaftham, is noted for

Oyfters.
The fmaller Inlets or Flarbours from the Difcharge of
Rivulets are as follows, 1. Upon the Infide of the great
Bay of Maffachufetts (that Part of it is called Barnftable
Bay) Scituate, a bad Harbour, no confiderable Run of
Water.
All the Harbours in Barnftable Bay to Cape-Cod
are fhallow, becaufe of a fandy flow Slope of the Shore,
.and the inland Runs are fhort and fmall, not capable., of
making Channels. In Sandwich is Mill River. In Barn
ftable is a fmall Inlet. In Tarmouth a fmall Inlet. In
.Harwich a Harbour called Point of Rocks, not fafe. In
Eaftham is Stage-Harbour, and Billingfgate, the beft of
,thefe fmall Harbours. 2. Upon the outfide or Ocean
Side of Cape Cod Promontory ; Head of Pamet, no pro
per Harbour, it is in Truro, and high Tides, as Anno 1723,
pafs over the Meadows from Sea to Sea. Sandy-Point or
Monymoy in Chatham, is a good Harbour for fmall Veffels,

*
Capt. Soutback in a moft falfe, therefore pernicious Sea- Chart of
the Coaft of No<va-Seotia and New- England, delineates a ThoroughFare from the great Bay of Maffachufetts to the Ocean in Eaftham,
no
near Sandy Point ;
Perfon, himfelf excepted, ever imagin'd <jr
dreamt of ibis Thorough- Fare, his Dream or VVords are " the Place
where I came thro' with a Whale-Boat dprH 26. 17 17, to look after
Z.'lame the Pirate."
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but the Bar fhifts.
Baft River in Tarmouth. Hyanaes,
in Barnftable, is much ufed.
of
thefe
beft
Harbours,
the
Falmouth
in
Bay. Woodes Hole or
Ofter Bay Barnftable.
Cove, called Soconoffet •, here is a Ferry of about one Mile
to
to Elizabeth great Ifland ; and of about 3 Leagues
this
We may obferve, that along
Marthas Vineyard.
Shore is a Bar at about half a Mile's Diftance, with
{mall Inlets, within the Bar is Water of fome Fa.thoms.
fait Water
3/ In Buzard\ Bay are many good Creeks,
Rivers, or Harbours ; excepting in Rochefter, the Runs
of Water that fall into thefe Creeks are of fhort Courfe:

Agawam, Wagwagantit or Mill River, Sipacan Harbour,
Matapoiffet, Accufhnot, Polyganfet, and Coaxit. \\
The confiderable Rivers in Old Plymouth Colony, are
1. North River, divides Scituate from Marfhfield ; deep
Storm cannot put in there, the
Entrance being rocky. The Tide flows 9 or 10 Miles
Veffels are built to
up this River ; here Ships and other
from this River,
Timber
;
being plenty
Advantage,
2. Taun
a confiderable Supply of Firewood.
has
Bofton
ton River ; from about 17 Miles up Taunton great River
on the Eaft Side of Naraganfet Bay, according to the late
royal Determination of Boundaries with Rhode Ifland, be
gins Plymouth Colony upon Taunton River ; the Tide
flows up this River from 440 Rod below Falls River, the
Boundary between Freetown and Tiverton about 25 Miles,
to near the Mouth of Sawamfet or Midleborough River,
which comes from Ajawampjit Pond in the South Parts of
Midleborough, and falls into Titiquit or Taunton River : In
this River and the adjacent Townfhips of Dighton and

Water, but Veffels in

a

|| The Sea Line of the late Colony of Plymouth is about 220 Miles.
but have only one Sea-Port for foreign Trade, viz;. Plymouth ; the
other Harbours are very fmall, and ufed only by Fifhermen and Coa!l-«
The other Nenv- England Territories, do much exceed it in
ers :
Trade, although their Sea Lines are much fmaller ; the Sea-Line of
the Province of Main does not exceed 80 Mile.% of Neiv-Hamp/hire
■ao Miles, of Old Maffachufetts 80 Miles, of Rhode- Ijhnd to Miles, of
Connecticut 140 Miles.

Swanzey
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built

good Ships and other Veffels. 3. PaBlackftone, formerly Nipmug River, navigable from
Rhode-Ifland Boundary at Bullock's Neck, 10 Miles to
tuket

are

or

Patucket Falls
good Veffels.

;

in Rehoboth

or

Seaconick

are

built fbmc

The Capes, Headlands, or Promontories are, 1. The
Qurnet Head, being the North Point of Plymouth Bay ;
it lies Weft Southerly from Cape-Cod 7
Leagues, and that

Part of Maffachujetts Bay within this Line or Courfe iscalled Barnjtable Bay. 2. Cape-Cod, a noted Promontory
on the Weft Side, of the Atlantick
Ocean, in N. Lat. 42
d. 10 m, lies from Bofton E. b. S.
Southerly, about 18
Leagues : This is a narrow long Promontory ftretching
into the Ocean, and from the Pitch of the
Cape to Buzard's Bay may extend upwards of 60 Miles, which with
a Medium Breadth of 6
Miles, makes about 230,000 A*
cres ; confifts of the
Townfhips of Falmouth, Sandwich,

Barnftable, Tarmouth, Harwich, Chatham, Eaftham, Truray
and Province Town ; thefe make the County of Barnfta*
lie.
3. Sandy -Point, in the Charter it is called Cape Ma
labar, about 10 Leagues North from the Ifland of Nan*
tucket.

f Befides,- the Promontory of Cape Cod, the late Ply
mouth

Colony

fquare Miles,

may be in Value of 40 Miles fquare, is 1 600
or
1,024,000 Acres ; is in the wholq

afraid, that by being fo particular in the Defcription of our
or Colonies, I
may be found guilty of an Impropriety, itl
giving the Geography inftead of the Hiftory ; but we muft confider,
that thefe Countries, young and dependent, cannot afford many State
Revo u ions, therefore our Hiftory muft chiefly confift of Delineations,
and of fome Accounts of their various Produce and Commerce.

-J-

I

am

Territories

I fhall not be very minute in the Inland Geography : In my Amufement Hours, I have compofed the adtual Surveys (as upon Re
cord) of each Townfhip and Diftridt in the four Colonies of New*
England, into a Plan of about 3 and half Feet fquare, by a Scale of
This Plan of many Years collecting, and per
5 Miles to one Inch.
fected at a confiderable
Charge, is a free Gift, for a publick Benefit
to the Provinces of NewEngland, each Townfhip or Diftridt is to
have a Co,.y gratis, to be
lodged in the Town Clerk's Office.

about
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In this old Colony, there are no
vacant or ColonyLands ; all the Lands are the Property
of Townfhips or private Perfons, as granted by the Gene
ral Affembly from Time to Tim«.
Plymouth was called one of the aflbciated Colonies of
New-England before the ftricler Confociatiofi (the 12th
Day of the third Month 1643) "or" tne roar Colonies of
New-England, it was an Alliance like that of the Swiff
Cantons. This Colony afjifted in the Pequod Indian War
1637 ; this War was only of a few Months Continuance,
and ended with the entire Reduction or Extinction of that
Tribe ; fee P. 193.
bout 1,254,000 Acres.

Concerning

Cape -Cod.
are Nantucket,
Capawock or

the

Iflinds

near

Marthas
The noted Iflands
the Elizabeth Iflands.
The North Side of Nantucket or the Town of Sherburn lies in N. Lat. 41 d. 10 m. about 10 Leagues from
the main Land ; contains about 23,000 Acres, the Value
of fix Miles fquare, Beach included ; it is in twenty-feven
Proprietorfhips, but all in common, excepting 40 Acres
home Lots to each Proprietorfhip ; each Proprietorfhia
It is a County of it felf, a very
may keep 560 Sheep.
induftrious People ; they make fome dry Cod-Fifh, their
principal Bufinefs is Whaling, Anno 1744 in the Begin
ning of the French War, they had about 40 Sloops and
Schooners in the Whale Fifhery, 1 3. Men to a Veffel,
do make from 7000 to 10,000 Barrels of Whale Oil,
per Annum -, their Bone feldom exceed feven Feet. A
Whale of 100 Barrels yields a 1000 wt. of Bone.
In this Ifland are about 900 Indian Souls, of great Ufe
in their Fifhery.
Marthas Vineyard about 8 Leagues Weft from Nantuc
ket, and 3 Leagues South from Woods Hole in Falmouth
upon the Main, is about 20 Miles in Length ; the Eaft
End is about 8 Miles wide, and tapers away to GuyHead,
at the W. End
3 Miles wide ; much of the Ifland is very
barren, being Heaths and Pine Land j 3 poor Town.

Vineyard, and

4o6
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mips, Edgar-Town, Tifbury,

and Chilmark i about 200
fcncible white Men, about 450 Indian Souls. With the
Elizabeth Iflands it makes * Dukes County.
Elizabeth Iflands lie in a Range, S. W, half Way be
tween Marthas Vineyard, and the Shore of Buzard
Bay ;
they make Buzards Bay; the largeft Ifland one Mile from
Woods Hole or the Main is about 8 Miles
long, but very
narrow, belongs to Thomas LecbmereJLfq-, and Mr. Bow-

doin-s Eftate, it is called Najhawn. Ifland, here is a
good
Harbour Tarpaulings Cove, on Marthas Vineyard is ano
ther good Harbour Holms' s Hole, of good Ufe to Veffel^
that navigate this Channel ; next is Tinker's Ifland, Slo>
cum's Ifland, and Cattehunk Iflands, thefe belong to Slocum^
Ward, and Sanjord's Heirs.
Slocums Ifland lies one League South
Wefterly from the
Weft End of Marthas Vineyard, is in Value one Mile
fquare, it belongs to Mr. Norton,

Concerning

Article 5."
the Old Colony of Maffachufetts-Bay.

old Writers of the

of

Hiftory New-England
THE
fo trifling and erroneous, that the late || Scriblers and
are

Hackney Writers who copy the Affairs of New-England
from them, appear, by their obfolete and erroneous Ac
count
*
Before the Maffachufetts Bay new Charter, all thefe Iflands be
longed to the Government of New -York ; and the Receiver of the
Quit-Rents of New-York does make Demands pf the old Arrears of

their

Quit-Rents.

At prefent I fhall only inftance, Salmon's Modern Hiftory, and the
Atlas Mcritimus Cif Commercialis
Salmon feems to be a Tory, or rather a Jacohite, he vindicates the
Treaty of Utrecht^ and difcpvers a very filly Prejudice againft NewEnglard, s firft Settlers, viz. That they came over to fecure a Retreat
for their Brethren, in Cafe they did mifcarry in fubverting Church and
State at Home ; this is a very idle Surmife, becaufe the firft Sett of

||

.

Emigrants

did not exceed 100 Perfons,
vived the firft Winter.
From Salmon I fhall only give a few

and of thefe

not

above 60 fur.-

Inftances, which

at

firft

Sight
are
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a very ridiculous Light, and do afford
Affiftance.
Anno 1625 Mr. Conant and Company in Trade, made
fome Settlement at Cape Anne, the North Eafterly Pro
montory of Maffachufetts-Bay ; they were moftly from
Dorchefler, and the Weft of England : This gave Rife to
a Project, firft concerted in Lincoln/hire, of procuring from

count

of Affairs, in

me no

the Council of

Plymouth,

a

Grant for

fettling

a

Colony

in Maffachufetts-Bay, with a Refolution that the principal
Town thereof be called BOSTON, from a Sea- Port and
"
In Virginia Abundance
rery ridiculous, without any Comment
of Cod-Fifh— Virginia is feparated from Florida by the Apalachian
North-Caro
Mountains In the Fort near Newport are 300 Cannon
lina is a well peopled flourifhing Colony." N. B. It is the Sink or
naufeous Drain of all our Colonies, in all the Colony only two or three
"
In Ne-wGofpel Minifters, very fickly, and very bad Navigation.
England both Men and Women are put to Death for Adultery Cam
bridge Univerfity confifts of three Colleges j" N. B. They are only
three Buildings (the Scholars are all of one College) making three
"The New-York Forces againft
Sides of a defigned Quadrangle.
N. B. It was by Lake
Monreal were to go by the Lake Ontario."
"
Our Indians go naked in Summer, and wear Deer
Champlain.
Skins in Winter ;" N. B. They wear Blankets Summer and Winter.
"
Penobjeot River divides New- England from Nova-Scotia." N.B.
The River of St. Croix, more Eaftward, is the Boundary " Hudfon's
River divides the Southern Parts of New- England from New- York.''''
Kis
N. B. The dividing Line is 20 Miles Eaft of Hudfon's River."
enlarging much upon trifling and fabulous Things, to multiply Sheets,
and his many obvious Inconfiftencies, fhew him to be a Scribbler, and
His Abftradt of the Laws of New- England%
no accurate Hiftorian
are from an obfolete old Charter Law-Book.
A few Inftances of Abfurdities from the Atlas Maritimus et Cornmercialis, printed London 1728, fold to Subfcribers at 3 £. 1 £ f. St.—
"
New- London
New- England is four Governments in one Charter
Colony Connecticut and New- Haven Colonies, have Rhode-Ifland and
Providence under the fame Jurifdiction Turmerick from New- England
Moft of the Towns in New- Hampfhire are fortified.
New-York ap
whale the moft."
N. B. They c.'o
ply chiefly to Whale- fifhing, and
"
not whale in any Refpeft.
Merimack River rifes in Nova-Scotia.
In the two Colleges of Cambridge about 400 Students." N. B.
"
In Niw- England bz Market Towns,
They exceed 100 Scholars.
and 27 fortified Places.
Jerfies has two Sea Ports Perth and Amloy."
Joffelin, Hubbard, and Mathtr'% Magnalia, we fhall for the prefent

are
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Parliament Town of that Name in Lincolnfhire -,
bein^
fome Adventurers of London and DorfetJhire,thcy
obtained from the Council of Plymouth Mar. 19,
1627,8,
a Grant in
the Name of fix Affociates' and their Af
figns, of all the LarJs in New-England from three Miles
South of Charles River, to three Miles North of Merimack River, Eaft and Weft from Sea to Sea : Thefe fix
did affociate Twenty more Perfons, and March 4. i62o*,b
obtain'd a Royal Grant with a Charter counterfigned
Wooljely ; it is commonly called the old Charter, whereof
an Abftract is as folio wst,
King James I. Anno Regni 1 8, Nov. 3, granted by Pa

joined by

a Council at
Plymouth in Devon, and their Affoci
and Affigns jor ever, the Property and JuriJditlion
of
the Lands in America {called New-England) from 40 d.
N Lat, to 48 d. N Lat. and Eaft and Weft from Sea to
Sea ; if not poffeffed by any Chriftian State, nor witbin the
Limits of a Southern Colony lately granted •, the Quit-Rent
to be the fifth Part of all their Gold and Silver Ore.
This
Company by Deed granted and fold 19 March, 3 Regni
Charles I. a Part of their Patent Lands to fix Gentlemen, Sir
Henry Rofwell, &c. their Heirs, Affigns, and Affociates for
ever, viz. All Lands from three Miles Northward of any
and every Part of Merimack River, to three Miles South
ward of any and every Part of Charles River, and of Maf
fachufetts-Bay, E. and W. from Sea to Sea, with all Jflands
en the Eaftern or Weftern Coafts.
This Grant was confirm-'
td to thoje fix Gentlemen and their 20 Affociates by Royal
Charter March 4. 1628,9. ^e fa*d 26 Grantees with all
juch others as Jhall hereafter be admitted and made free of
the Company, jhall jor ever be one Body corporate and polltick, by the Name of the Governor and Company of
the
Massachusetts-Bay in New-England. The
Corporation to confift of one Governor, one Deputy Governor\
and eighteen Affiftants, to be annually elected out of the Free
men of the
Company ; The King did nominate for the firfl;

tent to
ates

Tear, Matthew Craddock Governor, Thomas Goff Lieu
tenant

Governor,

with 18

Affiftants.

The Governor may
fall

@f
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call anAffembly at Pleafwrti the Governor and Affiftants not
under feven may once a Month meet to do Bufinefs. Four
great and General Courts or Affemblies of the Freemen an
nually* on the laft Wednefdays of Hillery, Eafter, Trinity,
and Michaelmas Terms, whereof the Governor andfix of the
Affiftants, at leaft to be feven, {with the Reprefentatives of
the Townfhips, to admit Freemen, conftitute Officers, make

Laws, but not repugnant to the Statutes of England : An
nually upon the laft Wednejday in JEaftcr*Term Jhall be an
Election of General Affembly then convened, of a Governor\
Deputy Governor, 1 8 Affiftants, and all other Officers. Li

transport from England, any People, Effects, and
Merchandize free of Cuftoms hoth outward and inward, for
the firfl feven Tears, and quit from all Taxes and Cuftoms
in New-England ; alfo for the firft feven Tears, and for
14 Tears more, excepting the 5 pr Ct. Duty in England,
upon all Merchandize imported. All born in this Country
cr in
Paffages to and from the Colony, be daem'd natural-born
Subjects of England •, the General Court may make Orders
and Laws, conftitute Officers ; may impofe Fines, Imprifonsnent or other lawful Correction, according to the Courfe of
Other Corporations in England,* eflablijhing of the Chriftian

berty

to

,

Faith amongft the Natives is in this Charter declared tot be
the principal End thereof -, may encounter and reftjl by Force
of Arms by Sea or Land, any whoftjall in a ho ft He xAanner
invade faid Plantation -, if any of faid Colony fhall injure
any Subjetl of Princes in Amity with us, they ftjall, Procla
mation made in England, be required to give Satisfaction,
and make Reftitution -, which if not complied with, faid
Perfons Jhall be put out of our Allegiance and Protetlion%
ana faid Princes jhall be allowed to profecute faid Offenders
with Hoftility
None of our SubjecJs to be dibar'd fijhing
upon the Coaft of New-England, nor from fetting up Stages
and Workhoufes on Shore, and cutting requifite Tiv.itr and
—

Wood.
||
*

This feems to imply, that they
Here Capital Crimes feem not

Ddd

and
be :r.cIuU:J,

were to meet

to

vote

together.

Th«
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The Colony Seal wa9 an Indian erect, naked, an Arrow
ih his right Hand, and a Bow in his left Hand ; thefe
Words in a Scrowl from his Mouth, Come over and help
us -, and in a Round, Sigillum Gub.et Societatis JeMaflain Nova Anglia.
To render this Hiftory clear and diftinft, we mail here
continue the Accounts of the Incidents which happened,
pelating to this Charter, down to its being vacated in

chufctts-Bay

'

Chancery 1684.
Anno 1635 feveral Complaints againft the Colony of
Maffachufetts-Bay being lodged in the Coart of King's
Bench •, a Quo Warranto was iffued againft the Governor
and Company of Maffachufetts-Bay ; fome of the Com
pany appear'd and difclaim'd thek Charter, others did
not

appear, and

were

outlawed.

In this Controverfy with Mr. Mafon, Anno 1637 in
Trinity Term was obtain'd a Judgment from the King's
in Favour
Bench, againft the Colony of
of the King, viz. That the King fhould feize faid Pro

Maffachufetts-Bay

vince, and take their Governor Cradockfs Body into Cus
; but by Reafon of the enfuing civil War Confufithe
Charter was never taken up, and from that Time
ons,
to the Reftoration,, New-England enjoyed a defirablc
Tranquillity ; and at the Defire of their impotent Neigh
bours, the Eaftern Settlers were taken into their Protecti
on and Jurifdiftion.
Upon the Reftoration 1661 Gorge and Mafon* s Repre-

tody

fentarives,renewed their Complaints againft MaffachufettsBay Colony, upon Account of Encroachments \ it was
chiefly in Compaflion that thefe Eaftern People were fas
abandoned) taken under, their Protection and Jurifdiction,
but moreover, Maffachufetts-Bay Colony conceived, that
k might keep up their Claim, to the moft Northerly Pare
of Merimack River with three Miles Advantage, and E.
and W. from Sea to Sea, including all the fettled Part of

Mafon'& Grant

or

New-Hampjbire9 and

Main to Black Point.
Anna 1675,6 March

of the Province of

ioyordered by the King in Coun
cil,

..•/

Massachusetts Bay.
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cil» that Maffachufetts Bay Government, mould anfwer the
Complaints of Mafon's and Gorge*s Heirs, concerning
their being by faid Government, unjuftly kept out of their

Right.

Stoughton and Peter Bulkley, were fent over as
they difclaimed any Title to thofe Lands in the

William

Agents

;

Petition.
The Lords of the Committee for Trade and Plantati
ons, with the Lords chief Juftices Rainsford and North,
reported to the King in Council, that the MaffachufettsBay Colony by their Reprefentatives difclaim'd any Title
to faid Lands in
Controverfy j this Report was confirmed
the
in
Council.
by
King
After the Order of the King in Council July 20. 1677,
the Affembly of Maffachufetts Bay paffed an Aft 1679,
vacating all fuch Grants as they had made, of Lands be
yond the three Miles North of Merimack River. We
muft obferve, that about this Time, fome of the Maffacbufetts People, upon Account of the Indian Trade and
Fifhery, removed to New-Hampjhire and Province of
Main, and liv'd for fome Time in a feparate State ■, but
from Divifions amongft themfelves, and from Fear of be.ing infulted by the Indians, they put themfelves under the
Protection and Jurifdiction of the Government of Maffa
chufetts Bay. 1 65 2 The Inhabitants of New- Hampfhire, or
Pifcataqua,or Mafon's Grant, put themfelves under thePrqte&ion and Government of Maffachufetts Bay, until the
Time of Cranjield's being appointed Governor of NewHampjhire. Prefident Cults and Council, Sept. 18. 1680
were commiflioned by the King j
before this, there had
been no Power of Government granted for that Territory
of New-Hampjhire. We may obferve, that the old Town
fhip* of Portfmouth, Hampton and Dover, were Grants of
the Maffachufetts Bay Affembly : Col. Waldron Reprefen
tative for Dover, was Speaker of Maffachufetts Houfe of

Reprefentatives.
Anno 1682 May

9.

The

King

in Council further

inhibits

A S
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inhibits the Maffachufetts Bay Government, from any
rifdiction in Mafon's Property.

Ju

The further Account of the Difputes between the Cor

poration of Maffachufetts-Bay, and the Heirs of Mr. Ma
fon Proprietors of New-Hampjhire, we refer to the Section
of N$w Hampfhire.
rAnno 1682 when a defpotick Monarchy was
hatching,
feveral Towns in England, began to furrender their Char
ters, by the Perfuafion of Lord chief Juftice Jeffries, a

Perfon

capable of any Wickednefs to gratify the Court 5
particularly in Cornwall, where are many poor Boroughs,
For (mail Confiderations always at the Devotion of the
Court ; 25 Boroughs brought in their Charters.
Anno 1683 K. Charles II, by a
Meffage to the Gene
ral Affembly of Maffachufetts-Bay, defired, that in Con
fideration of feveral * Complaints entred againft them,
they would furrender their Charter to the King'sPJeafure,
which by a Vote of General Affembly was refuted.
,Thereupon in Confequence of a Quo Warranto, zndfcire
facias 1684, in Chancery, in Trinity Term, Judgment was
entred againft their Charter, and it was yacated, the Co
lonies Agents or Attornies not appearing.
Robert Humphrey, Efq; Agent for Maffachufetts-Bay

Colony, in his Letter to the Governor and Council, dated
Inner Temple, May 2. 1685, and read in the General
The Breaches
Affembly July 8. following ; + writes,
aftigned againft you, are as obvious as unanfwerable, fo
"

that all the Service your Council and Friends could have
done you here, would have only ferved to deplore riot pre
vent that inevitable Lofs •, I fent you the Lord Keeper's
Order of June 15. 1684, requiring your appearing firft
Day of Michaelmas Term, elfe Judgment entred againft
*

A

Difregard

Chriftians,
f Mr.
to

to

the A£U of

Trade, Perfection of their Fellftw

&c.

Humphrey
New-England.

at

that Time feeras not to have been

a

real

Frien$
your
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When this firft Day came,'
to ftand.
neither
of
were, nor indeed could
Letters
Attorney
your
to the Chancery for
be returned : Accordingly, I
further Time-, where Judgment pafTes by Default, there
6f At
may be a Rehearing. Inftead of fending Letters
to the King, with
Addrefs
an
fent
the
only
Colony
torney,
out Colony Seal, or any Subfcription per Order •, there
fore it was not prefented ; I herewith fend you a Copy of
the Judgment againft your Charter. Col. Kirk was fixt
and James II.
upon by Charles II. to be your Governor,
is faid to have renewed his Patent for your Govern

jfour Charter was

applied

ment."
the adjoining Province of
New Hampfhire is faid to have been appointed by Charles
II, Governor of New-England -, it is certain his Commifli
on was never publifhed, if there was any fuch Patent, it
dropt by the Death of Charles II ; by Charles IPs fudden
Death, whether natural, or wickedly procured we fhall
not determine ; this Affair was neglected, and the NewEngland Colonies continued for about two Years more, in
the Enjoyment of their Charter Privileges. ||
Jofepb Dudley, Efq; was fent over to the Court of
England as their Agent in the Charter Affairs •, but as be
ing a Native of New-England, and a cunning Man, it was
thought by the Court that he was the proper Perfon to
Facilitate and to introduce anew Adminiftration, or Form
of Government ; accordingly in April 1686 he was ap
pointed Prefident with a Council to govern New-England ;
he arrived at Bofton in June following •, there were no
confiderable Acts of Government in his Time : In De

Henry Cranfield Governor of

ll Plymouth Colony had the fame Fate with MaJfachufettsBay Co
lony in the Affair of Charters ; ConntRkut and Rhode- IJland Colonies
fubmitted by Refolve of their AfTemblies to the King's Pleafure, and
for

two

Years and

a

half

were

under the Government of Sir Edmund

jndroji, without being required to furrender their Charter ; upon the
Revolution, as their Charter had never been vacated by Law, nor furf-endred, they were allowed by the Court of England, to reaffume their
Charters, and continue in the full Enjoyment thereof to this Day.
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cember of the fame Year, arrives Sir Edmund Andros Go?
vernor of New
England, with Nicholfon Lieut.-Governor,
and two independent Companies of Soldiers, and Prefi*
dent Dudley was appointed chief Juftice.
The New-England Charters being laid afide ; the Go
vernor and Council (6 or 7 Perfons, generally Strangers)
had the legiflative and executive Power of Government:
they acled many unjuft and oppreffive Things ; for Initance, in Property, they alledged, that the People's Con
veyances were not according to -he Laws of England, and
that upon their Charter ceafing, their former Titles ceafed -, and obliged them to take out new Grants or Titles
at high Rates and
extravagant Fees ; particularly the
King affumed theabfolute Government, and the Property
of the unappropriated Lands, the granting of Lands,
raifing of Taxes, making of Laws, with the executive
;Part likewife.
Upon the Arrival in April 1689 in Bofton, of the News
of a thorough Revolution in England, there was a Kind
of popular Infurrection in Bofton againft the Governor Sir
Edmund Andros and his Officers, who furrendred and
were fent Home ; a Convention of the principal Gen
tlemen of the Colony was held in Bofton, who appointed
a Council,67»0» Bradftreet Prefident,or Committee for the
Safety of the People, and Confervation of the Peace ;
and fummoned a Convention of the Reprefentatives of
the People ; accordingly at firft Meeting 66 Reprefenta
tives of 44 Towns and Diftricts were prt^nt, and jkfay
24, there were Reprefentatives from 54 Plae % they re
folved that the Governor, Deputy- Governor, \fliftants,
and other Officers, as chofen May 12, 1686 fhoJdactin
their refpective Stations, viz. Simon Bradftreet Governor,
Thomas Serjeant Major- General, Ifaac Adington Secretary,
John Philips Treafurer, Thomas Danforth Prefident of the
Province of Main, &c. Thomas Oakes was Speaker of the
Houfe of Reprefentatives; they refolved upon fix Rates of
Taxes, whereof one Rate was to be in Provifions ; all this
was tranfacted with Submiflion to the
King and Queen's
when
notified.
It
fleqfure

Of Massachusetts-Bay/
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propofed by a Writ of Error to have a ftehear*
xning the New-England Charters,in Weftminfter-

Hall -, but this was dropt. There was a Bill brought into
the Convention Parliament, for reftoring the New-Eng*
land Charters •, it paffed the lower Houfe, but the Con
vention being diffolved foon after, it dropt. Upon grant
ing the new Charter, the King allowed the Agents for
Bay to nominate their firft Governor ; they

Maffachufetts-

nominated Sir William Phipps.
The further provincial Proceedings
Article.
t
The

Boundary

Lines of Old

The Southern Line

lony 41
d. S, fee

is,

1

.

we

defer

to

the next

Maffachufetts-Bay Colony.

With the late

Plymouth

Co

Miles; being 15 Miles due W; 23 Miles W. 18

P. 401, and W. 7 d. N. 3 Miles and half ; upon
this Line lie the Townfhips of Hingham, Weymouth, Brain*
*
2.
The Line with Rhode-Ifland
tree, and Stougbton.
Colony, from the Interfection of the North and South
Line from Patuket Falls to Maffachufetts-Bay South Line>
as fettled by
Agreement of the two Colonies May 14.
17 19, and afterwards confirmed by the King in Council,
is W. 7 d. N. about 20 Miles to the N. W. Corner of
Rhode-Iftand, being a Production of Connetlicut and RhodeIfland N. and S. Line, as fettled by Agreement of thefe
two Colonies Anno
1738. N. B. Here the Differences
of Variation allowed per Agreement with Rhode- Ifland of
W. 7 d. N. and with Connetlicut of W. 9 d. N. occafions
a Notch of 1 Mile and 40 Rod in the
Townfhip of Douglafs, from the Rhode-Ifland N. W. Corner to the Connec
ticut N. E. Corner ; upon this Line lie the
Townfhips of
Wrentbam, BeUingbam, Uxbridge, and Douglafs. 3. The

•

MaQacbufcttj

i>outh Line

was fet off
according to the Letter of
South of the Head of Stop River in WrrnSoutherly Branch of Char In River ; it falls into

from 3 Miles
jhe Charter, the
moll

tbam, being
the main

Body of Charier River

at

Medfdd.

'

Line
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Line with f Connetlicut, run Anno 171 from faid N. E.
3
Corner of Connetlicut W. 9 d. N. to the N. W. Corner
of Connetlicut 72 Miles-, viz. From faid N. E. Cprner pf
Connetlicut to Connetlicut River ( 90 Rod North of the
N. E. Corner of Suffield) 38 Miles, and from thence to
Connetlicut N. W. Corner 34 Miles, in all 72 Miles upon.
Connetlicut •, this Line was * fettled per Agreement, and
afterwards confirmed by the King in Council : Upon this
Line lie the Townfhips of Dudley, Woodftock indented,
Sturbridge, Br'mfield, Somers and Enfield indented, Sujjield
indented, Weftfield, Bedford, Houfatonicks No's q and 2,
and Sheffield.
As an Equivalent, for fome indented Lands

properly

the Colony of Connetlicut, but fettled, and
for fome Time affumed under the Jurifdiftion of
Maffa
chufetts-Bay ; Anno 1 713 the Province of MaffachufettsBay allowed the Property, but not Jurifdi&ion of fome
of their vacant Province Lands, containing
105,793 Acres in four
feparate Parcels ; thefe equivalent Lands were
fold at publick Vendue by the Colony of Connetlicut April 25. 1 7 16 for 683 £ New-England Currency in 16
Shares, viz. Gurdon Saltonftall Governor of Connetlicut,
Mrs. Saltonftall, Paul Dudley, Aldington Davenport, Tho
mas Pitch, Anthony Stoddard, William Brattle Minifter,
Ebenezer Pemberton a Minifter of the Gofpel, William
and Jojeph Dummer*s each one half of a Share, Jonathan
Belcher, John White, William Clark near Bofton common,
John Wainwrigbt, Henry Newman and John Cafwall, each
one third of a Share, Natb. Gould, and Peter Burs each
one half of a Share, John Stoddard and Elijba Williams,

belonging

to

2 m. as obferved by the ingenious, learned and
William Burnet, Efq; fometime Governour of
New Tork, and afterwards Governour of the Province of MaffachufettsBay ; a worthy Son of the worthy pious and honeft, though political
Burnet.
Bifhop
*
A late Petition to the General Court Qr General Affembly for the
indented Townfhips of Maffachufetts-Bay, to be fet off to the Jurifdi£tion of Connetlicut is idle and vain; becaufe the Jurifdi&ioa has been

f In N. Lat. 42 d.

inquifitive Gentleman

fome Years fince

finally ifiued by the King

in Council.

each}

•Oj
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halfof aShare, and to7^»/?^oneShare : About
of thefe Lands by the late Settlement pi
Acres
40,000
a Line with
New-Hampjhire fall into the Jurifdiction of
New Hampfhire upon Connecticut River above Nort hfield.
The Weft Line of Maffachufetts- toy hitherto is not
fettled ; the People of New Tork pretend that their Eaft
Line is Connetlicut River*,becaufe the Dutch Colony, their
Predeceffors extended their P.ctenfions fo far, and had a
confiderable Trade in Connetlicut River : But we may ob
ferve, that fome Years fince, Anno ijz$ when New-2"ork
.and Connetlicut fettled their Line, which vtas afterwards
confirmed by the Iving in Council •, their fundamental
Agreement was, that this Boundary Line fhould be at
?o Miles Eaft of Hudfon's River, and parallel with faid
River ; therefore naturally this Line in the fame Circum
ftances muft extend Northward, and bound MaffachufettsBay and New- Hampfhire Provinces.
The -j- North and Eaft Lines have been in continued
Difputes in oppofite Claim?, of Maffachujetts-Bay and
Anno 1735 The King in Council,
New Hampfhire.
upon Appeals from the Judgment of Commiffioners (pa*
Agreement of both Parties) appointed under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, finally determined the fanie.
As all difputable Claims are now extinguifhed, we may
reckon them as obfolete ; but for the curious (Antiqua
ries perhaps may be an improper Term in a young Co
lony) we fhall give fome fuccindl Hiftory of thofe Claims.
It is frequently very difficult, and almoft impofiible to
reconcile the Letter of the Boundaries of two old Grants -,
becaufe generally more was granted, than had been furveyed, or peihaps more than had been difcovered ; there
fore the Lines were ill exprcfAl, in loofe general Terms,
each

one

.

■

1

I..

-

1

.

.

1

1

.

*

Jnno 1-26 lor.ic of the MrJJluhnfitts-Bay People in fettling
Jlouf.it stuck l'cv.'.li.ips Were arretted to Slbany Court* in an .\^io;i' or
Trcfjvifs againft a Gr .nc to fome Dutchmen from my LjjJ Corxb.iy
Governor of KcmTork.
f ft was t'cfi.Micd to refer the. 1 1;. lory of this Line to the SecTiou
pf i\\--.v-i!.;n::-ftiri; but i: feems sure naturally to fall in this Place.

E

e

e

and

>
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and

frequently interfering •„ which cannot be adjtifted but
amicable' voluntary Conventions and Agreements of
the Parties concerned •, to be
explained and confirmed by
the King in Council, the original Granter.
Immediately upon the Royal Grant or Patent to the
New-England Company, called the Council of Plymouth ;
that Council granted to Sir Ferdinando Gorge Governor
of the Fort of Plymouth, and fometime Prefident of faid
Council,, and to Mr. Mafon Merchant of London their
Secretary, jointly ; from Neumkeag or Salem River to Que
nebec River along the Sea fhore, and
fixty Miles inland :
Soon after, they had
Grants
of feparate Parcels
feparate
©f Land ; here, we are
to
relate
the Difputes with
only
Mr. Mafon's Heirs and Affigns,. and in the Section of
New- Hampfhire muft be referred to.
Anno 1 61 1 March 9. The Council of Plymouth grant
ed to John Mafony Efq; of "London, their Secretary, his
Heirs and Affigns, a Tra<3: of Land from Neumkeag to
Merimack River.
Anno 1629 they granted to Ditto a
Trad f of Land, between Merimack River and Pifcata
qua River, 60 Miles up each River, and thefe to be bound
ed by a Line acrofs from River to River.
Both thefe
Grants were joined in anew Grant 1635 April 22, from
the Conned of Plymouth to faid Mafon, viz. 60 Miles up
Neumkeag River, &c. and from the Entrance of Neutokeag (a Creek between Salem and Beverley) round by the
Sea-fhore to the middle Entrance of Pifcataqua River, up
Pifcataqua River,, and Newichawennock River to the Head
thereof, and thence North Weftward till 60 Miles be accomphmed % and crofs from the Termination of each off
thefe 60 Miles-r to be called New-Hampjhire. Anno 1635
Auguft 19 K. Charles by Patent confirms this Grant called
New Hampjkire, with Power of Government and Jurif<d id ion <fas in the Palatinate or Bifhopuick of Durham),
with Power of conferring Honours.
by

f This Patent is pofterior to that of
SJcrefore void,, as to the Lands between

Maffachufetts-Bay 1628,9, and
NeHmkeagm&Mcrimack River.
The
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The Complaints from Time to Time of Mr. Mafon's,
Heirs to the King in Council, and the Determinations
in p. 410 ; we fhajl
thereupon, have been already related
Claims from Indian
now mention fome very large private
and
Grants, where both Colonies of Maffachufetts- Bay

New-Hampjhire

fuppofed to
Jurifdidion.

were

be concerned in Pro

in
Chiefs of the Indians of Merimack Ri
the
1629
of the Maffa
ver fold to John Wheelwright and others
"
at the
Land
beginning
chufetts-Bay Colony, all that
thence
and
Pantucket
from
Falls,
End of 20 Miles N.W.
and
Merimack
interfed
to
Pifcata
running a N. E. Line
two Rivers to be the Bounds of it,
qua Rivers, and thefe
from that Line to the Sea." This, together with other
Lands, included all the late Province of New-Hampjhire-,
the Claim was revived by Mr. Cooke, and others about 30
Years fince,when fome /rf^Prefbyterians petitioned both
AfTemblies of Maffachufetts Bay and of New Hampfhire^
for a Settlement or Townfhip of Lands ; thefe Emigrants
or Grant
are fettled upon Part of thofe Lands by Charter
New
of
from the Governor and Council
Hampjhire -, their
Townfhip is called Londonderry (formerly Nutjield) and
ftourifhes much ; they are a noted Pattern and Example
of Induftry and Frugality, particularly they excel in the
Fabrick or Manufadure of Linnen Cloth : May the o*her Townfhips of New- England copy from them 1 This
lies a few Miles Eaft of Panlukit Fall* of Me

perty

as

well

as

Anno

Townfhip

rimack River.
Anno 1683, a large Trad of Land called the Million
Purchafe both Sides of Merimack River above Souhagen
River, was granted by the Sachems of the Weymajet or
Lower River Indians, and the Penycook or upper River
Indians, to Jonathan lyng of Dunftable for valuable Con
fiderations. This Trad of Land extended upon the Weft
Side of Merimack River, from the Mouth of Sougbagen
River, where it falls into Merimack River, fix Miles and
a half up faid Souhagen or Souhegonack River, thence N.
20 d. Weftward, ten Miles, thence in a dired Line

from

A S
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far as the moft Southerly End or Part ('mean
fuppofe the Produdion Weftward of a Line from
the Southerly End of faid
Pond) of the great Pond or
Lake commonly called Wenapefioche Lake •, extended
upon the Eaft Side of Merimack River from Brenton's
Lands or Farm (in Litchfield) fix Miles in Breadth Eaft
ward, and thence running in a dired Line Northward
unto and as far as the moft
Southerly End or Part of Wenepafioche Lake ; neither of thefe Weft or Eaft Lines t6
come nearer to the River of Merimack than fix Miles
;
an Indian Plantation of three Miles
is
referved.
fquare
Thefe Lands were convey'd in feveral Parcels, and at
fundry Times to certain Perfons by Transfers, Anno 1684,
1685 and 1686 -, of which Transfers fome were acknow
ledged before the Magiftrates of the Adminiftration of
the old Colony of Maffachufetts-Bay, and fome before
thefe of K. James ll's Reign. After thefe Conveyances
and Transfers were confirmed by Robert Tufton
Mafon
Proprietor of New Hampfhire April 15. 1686, fo far as
falls within the Royal Grant of New- Hampfhire, at a Quitrent, of 10/ St. per An. when demanded ; they were
regulated into 20 equal Shares, viz.

ing

as

I

Jofeph Dudley
Charles Lidget
John UJher
Ed-ward Randolph
John Hubbard
Robert Tbompfon

Samuel

Shrimpton

William Stougbton
Richard Wharton
Thomas Henchman

Blackwell
Peter Bulkeley
William Blathwayt

John

Jonathan Tyng

Thaddeus Macarty Daniel Cox
Edward 'fhompfon

to be hereafter named and agreed
Benefit of Survivorship ; to be divided as foon
pr, may be, and each Share may take up 5000 Acres at
Difcretion for the prefent ; thefe Grants and Regulations
were alfo confirmed July 12. 1686 (and entred November
o following) by Jofepb Dudley Prefident, and by the Coun
cil or his i'vlai-fty's Territory and Dominion of New£t;£land in America', 'with an Addition of the Townfhip

and three other Perfons
upon •,

no

Of
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of Concord, Chelmsford, Groton, Lancafter, Stow, and Dun-.
This Claim was in
flable, and 12 Miles more of Land.but foon dropt ;
a Manner revived about 28 Years fince,
it is now again revived by an Advertifement in the Bofton
Gazette of June 21. 1 748. Thefe Lands at prefent are
of New-Hampjhire, and muft be claim'd
in the

Jurifdidion

in that Frovince.
Not many Years fince Mrs. Rand from New-England,
Heirefs or Reprefentative of Thomas Goffe, one of the 26
original Patentees or Proprietors of Maffachufetts-Bay
Grant, entred a Claim in Chancery accordingly, and gave
fome Difturbance to the Maffachufetts-Bay Veffels in the
River Thames in London, by entring a ne exeat in Chan
Produce of that Colony,
cery ; pretending they were the
never jointly affigned
had
t.'ie
26
which
original Proprietors
to thcScttlers; but upon herDeath,and none of the Heirs of
the other original Proprietors appearing, the Affair dropt ;
and the Settlers by their Reprefentatives in General Af

fembly,

continue in

quiet Poffeffion by Prefcription.

For many Years there had been a Difpute concerning
the North Boundary of Maffachufetts-Bay Colony with
New-Hampjhire -, New-Hampjhire claim'd, from three
Miles North of the middle Channel of the Mouth of Mer
rimack River due Weft, until it meet with other Britijh
Governments •, Maffachufetts-Bay claim'd, from three
Miles North of the Black Rock where Merrimack River
emptied it felf into the Ocean, when the Charter was
granted •, thence running at three Miles Diftance parallel
with the River, to three Miles North of the. Fork or
Crotch where this River firft receives the Name Merimack,
and from thence due Weft to the South Sea or to any of
his Majefty's other Territories.
■j- Anno 1 73 1, the General Affembly of New-Hamp

jhire
\

I have

by Way of
*

<

:k-

n

the

Inftance^

more

particular

\p illuftratc the

in this

Affair, that

Length

of Time

it may

ferve,

required to
bring
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fhire appointed Mr. Rindge their Agent, to follicit at
Home, for fettling their Boundaries with the Province of
Maffachufetts-Bay -, 1733 the Petition was prefented 5
1

"

5. the Board of Trade and Plantations, fent
Attorney and Sollicitor-General, this Queftion,
From what Part of Merimack River, the three Miles

734

to

Jan.

the

Limitation ought to be taken ?" March 19, the Re*
"
From three Miles North of the Mouth of
£ort was,
River."
1
Merrimack
73 7 April 9. by the Confent of
both Parties, a Commiflion under the great Seal was iffued
to fome Gentlemen of the Councils in the neighbouring
Provinces to hear and judge in the Affair. The Com
miffioners met at Hampton in New-Hampfhire Auguft 1.
and gave their Determination Sept. 2 ; both Parties appeaPd to the King in Council, and the Commiffioners ad
journed themfelves to Auguft 1 , 1 738, to receive the King's
Pleafure.
1739 March 5, the Appeals were heard before
the proper Committee of Privy Council, and afterwards
their Report was heard before the King in Council, where
the Affair was finally determined. Conform to this De
termination the Lines were run by the Province of New^
Hampfhire ex parte, the Maffachufetts-Bay Government refufed to join in the Survey •, the Line between NewHampfhire and the Province of Main by Mr. Bryant ;
the Line parallel with, and at three Miles (on the North
Side) Diftance from the River Merrimack by Mr. Mit
chell, and the Line from Pantucket Falls Station W. 10 d.
N- to New Tork Eaft Line by Mr. Hazen. Thefe Lines
or Surveys were in May
lodged with the Records of
"

1741

both Provinces.
delineate the Northerly Line of Maffachufetts-Bay Province. " The Commiffioners for fettling
If the fame Lands were grantof it 1 737 put it thus,
We

.

come now to

AFairs to an Iffue at the Court of Great -Britain.
The Affair of the Boundaries between Lord Baltimore of Maryland,
a d t;,e Ptrtii; of
Pen/yhania is of a much longer ftanding, and not as

bring Plantation

■

yec iffued.

cd
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ed by W. and M. Charter, as by that of Charles I -,
then this Line fhould run 3 Miles North from the Black
Rock at theMouthof the River Merimack,and parallel with
the River to three Miles North of the Crotch where the
Rivers of Winnepafiake and Pemegawaffet meet, and
thence due Weft : But if otherwife, then the Line is
to begin at three Miles North from the Mouth of
faid River, and run from thence due Weft : Upon
the Appeals the King in Council iffued the Cafe in' nei
ther of thefe Ways ; but that after the Parallel was car>
ried fo far as the Flexure of the River at Pantucket Falls,
it fhould proceed no further j becaufe if the parallel Line
were to be continued
further, it would be Eaft 3nd not
North from the River -, the Courfe of the River from
this Flexure becoming North and South ; and from a
Station three Miles North of the Flexure or Falls, the
Line to runW. 10 d. N. by Compafs, to New-York Eaft
Line.
Mr. Mitchell's Line parallel with Merrimack River be
gins at three Miles North of a Black Rock, to Pantucket
Station being W. 9 d. S. by Compafs, 27 Miles. This
parallel Line paffes through and cuts off Part of the fol
lowing Townfhips of Maffachufetts-Bay Government, viz.
Salijbury, Amejbury, Haverhill, Methuen, Dracut, and Not
tingham -, the Colony of Maffachufetts-Bay had extended
thefe Townfhips beyond the three Miles North of Mer
rimack, not fo much upon Account of their having af
fumed the Jurifdidion of that Country, at the Time of
granting thefe Townfhips, but chiefly becaufe they were
Indian Grants to Maffachufetts People.
Mr. Hazen's Line from Pantucket Station three Miles
Eaft of Merrimack River, runs W. 10 d. N. by Compafs
to cut Connetlicut River ( 1 Mile and 3 qrs.North o\~ Northfield Meeting-Houfe •, and about 10 Miles South of Fort
Dummer) 53 Miles 58Rod ; thence toNcw-Tork Line (20
MilesEaft
Miles 6oRod,in all about
in w'nhHudfon'sR'iver G
continued
ThisLine
falls
9oMiles.
Miles above Albany Church, and a little below the Mouth of
Mohawks

11

from//«^»'sRiver,36
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Mohawks River.

This Line paffes through, and takes
off from the
Maffachufetts-Bay Jurifdidion, fome Parts
of the following Townfhips and Lands, viz. Dunftable,

Groton, Townjend,

*

Ipfwicb new Townfhip, Canada to
vacant Lands, Canada to
Sylvefter
Roxbury, Winchefter, Northficld,
Fall-fight Townfhip, Bofton new Townfhip No. 2, and
fome Province
and others, Canada to

Rowley,

Province vacant Lands to New-York Eaft Line.
The Sea-Line of the old Colony of
Maffachufetts-Bay
does not exceed 80 Miles.
The fuperficial Land Contents of faid Colony we
may
efti*nate in this Manner.
1
Its Northerly Line in a dired Courfe, North Side of Merrimack River W.
9 d.. S.
to Pantucket Station is 27 Miles, thence W. 10 d. N. to
New-York Eaft Line are about 90 Miles, being in all about 117 Miles.
2. Its Southerly Line is from
Conohaffet
Rocks to the Notch in Bridgwater 1 5 Miles, thence W.
18 d. South to the Station Tree 23 Miles, thence W. 7 d,
N. to Rhode-Ifland N. W. Corner, which is nearly the
.

*

A few Years fince, the General Affembly of the Maffachufettswas in the Humour of
diftributing the Property of much vacant
or Province Land ;
perhaps in good Policy and Forefight, to fecure
to the
Maffachufetts People, by Poffeffion, the Property of Part of
fome controverted Lands j accordingly it came to pafs, that upon a
royal Commiffion from the Court of Great -Britain, to determine this
Controverfy, the jurifdidion but not the Property was allotted to NewHarnpfhire, or rather to the Crown. Some of thefe Grants called

Bay,

Townfhips, were to the Inhabitants of the feveral old Townfhips v.g.
Bafon three Townfhips, to Ipfwich one, &c ; Nine -Townfhips were
voted, but only 7 granted, to the Dependents of the Naraganfet or
Pequod Indian War Soldiers 1637, called Naraganfet Townfhips ;' 9
Townfhips were granted to the Heirs of the Militia or Soldiers who
went againft Canada Anno 1690, and are called Canada Townfhips.
A Parcel of thefe Townfhips the furtheft up in the Country, run W.
to

5 and half d. S. acrofs from Merimack River 35 Miles to Connecticut
as a Barrier
againft the Indians, they are called the douBle

Xiver,

Line of Towns

rocky

a

nd

;

ftony,

whereof No. 3, 8, and 9, are very mountainous,
capable of Settlement,- No. 4 and 7, are the beft

not

Lands.
At prefent there remains in the Territory of Old Maffachufetfs»Baji
Colony, vacant or provincial Lands, not exceeding the Value of fix
Townfhips of fix Miles f<juar« «ach.
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feme with Connetlicut N. E. Corner 24 Miles* (| thence
W. 9 d. N. to Connecticut N. W. Corner 70 Miles, being
in all about 132 Miles.
3. The .Meridian Diftance
the
abovefaid
from
Northerly and to the Southerly Line
Miles.
about
Thefe 47 Miles multiplied into 125
is
47
the
Medium
between the Northerly and
is
which
nearly
Southerly Line, produces 5,875 fquare Miles which are
3,760,000 Acres, f
As to the Situation of this American Province of
Maffachufetts-Bay in New- England, upon the Surface of
the terreftrial Globe •, we fhall obferve that BOSTON
the chief Town or Metropolis of New- England, from the
Obfervations of the late ingenious Mr. Thomas Robie FeU
low of Harvard aim Cambridge College of New England
'

jj This Line by a Production of about 20 Miles falls in with Hudfont River, about half a Mile below the Mouth of Efopus River.
■f By a late Determination of the King in Council, thePro'vince of
Maffachufetts Bay, has loft of its claim'd Lands, about one half in
Number of Acres ; thus eftimated ; the Southerly Line of the claim'd
Lands difanited from Maffachufetts, is 1 1 7 Miles ; the Northerly Line
is from Endicot's Tree, three Miles, North cf the Fork of Merrimack
Stiver, 35 Miles to CemeSicut River, and thence to New-York Eaft
Line about 60 Miles, being in i\\ about 9^ Miles, whereof a Medium
Extent Eaft and Weft is 106 Miles, this multiplied into 55 Miles, the
Meridian Diftance, between Pantucket Fills. and Endicot's Tree, gives

5,Sjo fquare Miles, which

are
3,731,200 Acres.
There are fome aflual
of Extents which ought not to be
Surveys
loft in Oblivion ; as for Inftance',' from Merrimack River due Weft to
Groten Meeting-Houfe are 12 Miles ,- fromGrotcn Meeting Houfe
(as furveyed by Col. Stoddard, Major Fulhatn, and Mr. D<wigbtt by
Order of the Gttieral Affembly) to Northfttil Meeting- Houfe W. 16
d. N. by Compafs, are 41 Miles and half; from DcerfUld
MeetingHoufe near ComtHicmt River, a little higher; to a!1^-?\ Church
upon
the Weft Side of Hudfon's River, W. 12 and half d. N. are
57 Miles
20 Rod.
From frith adlual Surveys the publick Roaismay be laid out
to better
Advantage than at prefent : For fnftar.ee, the prefent Road
from Bofton to Albany (th'rs is the Road to Monreal in
Canada) bv Way
of Sprinffield, the Houfatonick.' t and Kinde: took is about 20<3 Miles
a new and better Road, but not as
yet well improv'd, is via Lancafter
and Nicbaivog to Sunderland upon Gonnt&icut River
'8!£ Miles, and from
De&field a little higher to Albany are 57 Mile.% bcin^'m all only about
■'»■••
150 Miles.
'

•

'

''""

F f f
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determined it to be in 4.% d. 25 rfl. N. Lat. and t Weft
from London 4 h, 46 m, which is W. Long. 71 d.
go

rr>.

^Jae general Hiftory under th old Charter Adminiftration
continued.
This Charter was dated March 4. i6a&#; by Charter
Mr. Cradock was nominated their firft Governor, but by
Reafon of his advanced Age he declined going over ;
and Mr. Endieot Deputy-Governor, hut being of no
Note, he was dropt ; the Company in London cho/b

John, IVinthrof Governor, and Thomas. Dudley Deputy-

Governor.
:.
Anno 1629;, the Company kn% over 350 People, 11*.
Neat Cattel, fome Horfes,
Sheep, and Goat* (moft of
this Stock died in the Paffage) 6 Fieees of Cannon with
Stores, they landed at Neumkeag, now Salem, June 24.
1629 j Mr. Endicot their Leader, gave it the Name
Salem.
1
650 fn April Mr. Winthrop and Mr. Dudley with fome
of the Adventurers and Affiftants, many Settlers and Ser
vants, Provifions and Stores,in ail 17 Ships were fent over
this Year : Of the Settlers about 100 died the firft Year,
and the Survivors * fuffered much for Want of Provifr.

ons.

f By the fame Eclipfe of the Moon March 15. 17 17 obferved bjr
Caff.ni and De la Hire at Paris (which is 9 m. 40 Seconds in Tim*
Eaft from London) and by Mr. Robie at Cambridge of New-England.
Two Obfervations, do better afcertain the Difference of Time between
two remote- Places, than an Obfcrvatipn in one Place, and a Calculation
only for the other.
*
Deputy -Governor Dudley March zS. *6j;r, wrote Home to hjs
Friends in England,
The *8o Servants wlWrk we had fent over, we
"

giving, them all their Liberty, though they coft us from
a Perfon, not
having Bread Kind for a Fortnight. U
any comes ta th jar Settlement to plant for woddJy Ends (but if for fph
ritual he may do
well) that can live well at Home, he commits all
Error, of which he will foon repent him ; we fail'd of our Expecta
tion to our great
Damage. People of England* wno are eadued with
could
td to

not

avoid

20

jT. St.

Grace;

tf
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After a Chargeable, long and tedious Voyage, they
landed at Salem ; they difliked Salem, and chofe to fettle
where the Land was better-, they proceeded to the Mouth
of f Charles River further up the Bay, here fome fetrled
and called it Charles-Town •, fome fettled at Sagas River,

<ww.

Lyrni, fome at Myftick River, now Medford\ thefe
Settlements are between Salem and Charles-Town ;
fome from Charles -Town croffed over and fettled upon a
Peninfula, now called Boston, the Metropolis of Britifh
America •, fome fettled from Charles-Town Weftward at
Newtown and Watertown : Some from Bofton fettled two
Miles Weft Southward, and called it Roxbt&y, becaufe
rocky Ground. Some fettled four Miles South from
Bofton and called it Dorcbefter, they were moftly WeftCountry- Men. Newbury fettled 1635*
Being fickly, and fearing the Severity of the W'mter,
many were difcouraged -, about 100 Perfons returned with
the Ships to England, fome Libertines went to a fmall
Settlement which had been made at Pifcataaua without
this Jurifdiclion. From fetting out April 30, to December
following died upwards of 200 Perfons.
• Anno
163 1 Freemen were firft admitted, and here the
old Charter Law-Book begins •, preceeding May 1634,
admitted about 390 Freemen ; preceeding 164 1, about
4660 Settlers came from England ; for the twenty fo!
K)Wing YeiTS, the Independent Manner in Religion was
now

two

furhifhed with Means to find their Families for 18 Month?,
■nd to build and plant, let them come. In the Beginning of our Set
tlcments we had great Sickoefs and Mortality, as well as the SettltfS
of New Plymouth, which feemed to proceed from Want of warm
Lodging and good Diet they who landed in Summer died of 1 eur<
from the Heats ; they who landed inWinter, as thole of Neva-Plymouth,
died of the Scurvy.
4/ It was fo called fome Years before this Settlemf nt.
*
Here I could proceed, and give the Hiftory of the firfl fettling
and progreffive Improvements of moft Townfhips in the Province of
M'fjachufctts-Bay ; but this would be of too private and confined a
Nature, to be admitted into a general Summary, and could require
■.he Attention of hut a.iwvv Reader*,

Grace, dnd

,

fafhionalie

ifSuMM.iR
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and more People went Home from
came
then
abroad to New-England.
After
New-England
the Reji oral ion the Epifcopal Church of England again be
came
rigid, and many Dijfenters came over with their
Minifters •, thus Mr. Allen was appointed Minifter of
Bofton, Mr. Lee of Briftol, Mr. Bailey of Watertown, &c.
The afliduous and well qualified Agent Dummer in his
ingenious and politick Piece publifhed in London 1721,
in Defence of the New-England Charters, when ail Char
ter and Proprietary Governments were in
Danger of be
ing annihilated, by a Bill brought into the Houfe of
Commons of Great-Britain ; he writes, " That the Expence pf fettling the Maffachufetts-Bay Colony for the
at

Home,

firft twelve -Years,
the Settlers
The

were

HifprJ of

was about 200,000
£. Sterling ;
neither neceffitous nor Criminals."

their

fuccefive Governors

is

as

that

follows^

Company of Maffachufetts-Bay Adventur
ers
London, chofe for their Governor, John Wjnthrop a
Lawyer, Son of Adam Winthrop of Groton in
he
brought over with bim to New-England the
Suffolk •,
Proceeds of an Eftate of 600 to 700 £. St. per An. was
almoft annually elected Governor till his Death •, he was
very charitable, particularly in diftributing his medicinal
1630

The

in

His Son was very
Van Helmont. Nostrums to the Poor.
inftrumental in procuring the Connecticut Charter, and was
annually chofen their Governor during his Life. His
Grandfon was fome Time Major-General of the Colpny,
To his Great
and Chief Juftice or Judge, he died 1717.
Grandfon John, was dedicated theXLth Vol. of the Philofophical Tranfatlions of the London Royal Society, he

lately in London.
1636, In Oppofition to Mr. Winthrop, Henry Vane
Son of Sir Henry Vane was chofen Governor ; he came
over an cnthufiaftick rigid Puritan •, his Conduct: was difagrceable to the People, he was dropt the Year following
and Mr. IVihilrcp chofen r.s formerly. He was after
died

wards
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wards Member of the Long Parliament in England, and
executed as a Traitor 1662 Ait. 50.
1645 Thomas Dudley was elected Governor, Mr.
Winthrop Deputy-Governor ; Mr. Dudley was born at
Northampton, he was a Puritan, and bred in the
Army, he was about 10 Years Steward to the Earl
of Lincoln, he came over Deputy-Governor 1630, and
he
was at Times chofen Major- General of the Colony •,
Son
His
1
Alt.
died in Roxbury July 3 1. 652,
Jofeph
*jj.
Dudley fuftain'd many great and arduous Pofts, Colony
Agent, Prefident of the Council, Chief Juftice, Member
of Parliament in England, and Governor of the Province
of Maffachufetts-Bay, as fhall be in Courfe related more
His Grandfon Paul Dudley Efq; is the prefent
at large.
Chief Juftice of the Province of Maffachufetts-Bay, of
long Experience in the Laws and Cuftoms of the Pro
vince •, he is noted abroad in the World, by fome inge
nious Pieces, relating to the natural Hiftory of New-Eng
land publifhed in the Pbilofopbical TranfaStions of the
London Royal Society for the Years 1720 and 1721.
1 653 JohnEndicot was chofenGovernor,he died 1 665.
1665 Richard Bellingham, a Lawyer, a very oW
Man,was elected, he had been an Affiftant or Magiftrate
.30 Years before ; he was chofen Governor for feven Years
fucceffively, he died 167 1 iEt. Bo. He had formerly
been Treasurer of the Province, he was vpry fevere againft
Anabaptifis and Quakers, his Memory is perpetuated by
the Townfhip of Bellingham, being called after his Name.
1671 Was chofen John Leverett, he was annu
ally continued Governor till Death 1676 in the Autumn.
His Father Thomas Leverett with his Family removed
1633 from Bofton in Lincoln/hire of Old England, to New

England.
1676 Simon Bradstreet was elected Governor, he
was annually rechofen till Armo 1686; the Charter
being
vacated, he was fuperfeded by Prefident Dudley : Upon
the Revolution in New- England April 1689, fubfequent
to and confequent pf tjic Revolution in England Nov.
1688

j
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1688 j by the Advice and Direction of the
principal 'Iff*
habitants of the Colony* with the other Colony Officers,

elected i6%6; he reaffirmed the Government, till the
Arrival of the new Charter May 1692 this was appro v*
td of and confirmed bf W. and Mi,
He was bbrn in
been
a Fellow of Emanuel
had
IMcofiifhire,
College in
Old
of
fuccefceted
;
T&omVs
Governor
England
Cambridge
as Steward to the Earl of Lincoln ; he married a
Dudley
Sifter of Governor Jofepb Dudley -, he died March
27:
1697 Mt. 95 -, he was the longeft Liver of all the firft
Planters of Naw-England.
Some fhort Time after th« Stteeeflkm of K. James II.
the Charter being vacated, Joseph Dudley,
Efq; who
had been fent over the Colonies Agent, arrived in
Bofton
June 1686, as Prefident With a Council, he affumed the
Adminiftration, he Was fuperfeded by
The Arrival of Sir Edmund Andros Governor of
New-Englaud, in Dec. 1686, he continued Governor, un
til fent Home with his Officers by the Revolutioners in
He had been Governor of New-York
the Spring 1689.
under the Duke * of York and Albany for feven Years
preceding 1 684, when he was fuperfeded by Col, Doitgan
a Roman Cathohck ; Anno
1692 in Virginia he had thfe
fucceeded
Francis Nicholfon, who
chief Command, having
v/as Lieut.-Governor under Lord Howard
principal Go
Sir
difmifs'd
Edmund
continued
Governor
until
•,
vernor,
Col.
from
when
Maryland fuperfeded
Nicholfon
1698,
him ; Governor Nicholfon returned to England 1704, and
Hfcrg we ihfenwas fucceeded by the Earl of Orkney.
the Section of
to
Affairs
fibly anticipate
belonging
as

Virginia.
The fuccefliveMAjoR-QENERALs under the old Chaf
Thomas Dudley, John Etidicot, Edward Gib
Robert
sons,
Scdgfyick, Humphrey Atbertdn, DaM
fer were,

*

3nc

Thp City of New York was fo called from his
City of Alb.w from hi j 'Scots- Title.

ci:e

•

■•-

Englifh Title,
•

-

.

-i

Dennifon,
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Dtnnifon, John Leverett* Daniel Gdokin, and ThonH
Sergeant.
The fucceflive Secretaries, were, William Burgis,
Simon Bradftreet, Increafe Newtf, and Edward Rawfon*
Charters in the intermediate ar*
Adminiftration in the Reign of James

between the old and

new

bitrary oppreffive
II, James Randolph was Secretary.
Col. UJber at>the Revolution
the Dominions of New-England
he went off abruptly.
*

Some

;

Treasurer for
upon this Revolution

was

remarkable Laws and Cuftoms in the Old
Charter Adminiftration.

fingularly

Their enacTing Stile was
and the Authority thereof.
For many

Affiftants

or

// is ordered

-,

by

this

Court,

Years, from the Beginning, the Governor,
Council not undef feven, and Deputies or

Reprefentatives in a legiflative Capacity j voted together ;
t?ut from long Experience diverfc Inconveniences were
found to arife, and it was enacted 1652, that the Magi"
ftratesfGovernor and Council) fhould fie and
cpnftitutiog ± a ijpparate Negative.

vote

apart,

The Governor* Deputy-Governor, and Affiftants,
Council called

Magiftraies,

Appeals in civil

Cafes

;

were

and

the

were

or

fuperior Court for
the Court of Oyer

*

Thefe Minutes and common Place from Records, and Obfervati
of Self and Friends I hope, are exaft, and all Matters material
may be depended upon ; but the Bufinefs of my Profeffion and other
Affairs, do not allow me Time fufficient to reduce them into a ftrift
ftiff Method or Order ; therefore they appear Mifcellaneous, but in
feme loofe Manner digefted, for the Ufe of future Writers.
+ la Scotland before the happy Union 1707, in their Parliament j
the Peers, Coamuffionexs for Shires or Counties, and Commiffioners
for Burghs or Boroughs, node only one Houfe and voted together.
4- The Colonics of ConntMcut and Rhode- Ifland followed their Ex
ample, and their Legiflature to this Day confifts of two Negatives >
ons

the Governour has no third
longing to the Crown; but

Negative, as in the
to the
Upper- Houfe

•/ an E<iuivot* he df tt#«»e* the Affair,

Provinces
or

be
in Cafe

ftriflly

Negative,

and
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and Terminer in Cafes of Life, Member, BanifhmerfrV
and Divorce. After they were conftituted two diftinci
Houfes, if they happened to differ in any Cafes of Judi
cature Civil or Criminal -, the Affair was to be determin
ed by a Vote of the whole Court met together.
The
General Court only, had Power to pardon condemned
The Governor when prefent was Prefident
Criminals.
in all Courts. No General Court to be continued above
The Governor, Deputy- Governor, or
one Year.
Majo
of
the
Affiftants, may call a General Affembly, but
rity
this Affembly is not to be adjourned or diffolved, but
by
a Vote of the fame.
County Courts may admit Freemen, being § ChurchMembers, that is, of the Independent or Congregational
religious Mode •, only Freemen were capable of voting
in civil AfTemblies ♦, 1662 upon the King's Letter th?s'
Law was repeal'd.
Formerly fome Townfhips had it in their Option, to
fend or not fend Deputies to the General Afferrtbly.
The Deputies of Dover and fuch other Towns as are
not by Law bound to fend
Deputies, may be excufed.
The Officers annually elected by the Freemen in ge*neral (not by their Reprefentatives or Deputies in the
General Court or Affembly) were the Governor, the
Deputy*Governor, the Affiftants or Council, the Treafurer^ the Major-General, the Admiral at Sea, the Com
miffioners for the united Colonies, and the Secretary.
By an Aft 1641, the Freemen of any Shire or Town,
have Liberty to chufe Deputies for the General Court ||,

•

•

§ This

and confined, perhaps more fevere than ever
the Church of England in its moft bigotted and faul
ted Periods j the prefent Generation in New-Englanfare of an exten
sive Charity to all Proteftants, though differing in fome peculiar buc
not efTential Modes or Ways of
Worfhip.
|| This Law was not re-enacled under the new Charter Adminiftra
tion, but by a fpecial Aft, Refidence was required j by the Influence
of a Party or Faftion averfe to a
polite AfTembly well verfed in com
mercial and other publick
.<
general Affairs of the World.
was

was too narrow

pradtifed by

.

either
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either in their own Shire or Town, or elfewhere as they
judge fitteft •, fo be it, they be Freemen and inhabiting

this% Jurifdidion.
By a Law made 1654,
common

mitted

Attorney in any

to

fit

as

a

Deputy

Perfon who is an ufual or
inferior Court, fhall be ad
in the General Court or Af

no
*

fembly.

Where the Country or Colony Laws are deficient, the
Cafe fhall be determined by the f Word of GOD.
Disfranchifement, and Banifhment, were the ufual Pe
nalties for great Crimes.
Governor and Deputy Governor jointly agreeing, or
any there Affiftants confenting, have Power out of Court,
to reprieve a condemned Malefactor, till the next Court
of Affiftants, or General Court ; and that the General
Court only hath Power to pardon a condemned Male

factor.

1652 Enacted, That zMint-Houfe be erected in Bofton^
coin Silver of Sterling Alloy into 1 2 d. 6 d. and 3 d.
Pieces, in Value lefs than that of the prefent Englifh
Coin by 2 d. in the Shilling ; the Stamp to be, within
to

double Ring, on the one Side Massachusetts, with
Tree in the Centre •, on the other Side New- England
with the Year +f 1652, and the Figure xn, vi, and in,
according to the Value of each Piece ; with a private
Mark. Excepting Englifh Coin, no other Money to be
current in this Common- Wealth ; 5
pr Ct. for || Charges
of coining to be allowed by the Owners of the Silver
brought into the Mint to be coined. Exportation of
this Coin, except Twenty Shillings for
neceffary Expences, is prohibited on Pain of Confifcation of all vifi-

a

a

*
At this Time the General Affembly was called the
Supreme or
General Court.
f Our Bible in thefe Times was their Body of Laws Civil as well
as Erclefiaftical,
efpecially in Criminal Cafes.
-ft All the H1 w- England Coin is dated 1652, though for many
follow ng Years they continued coining.
'd
|| In Gnat- Britain the Coinage Charge, is
the Go-

defray

vernmen: ;

by

for this Ufe the Parliament allows 15,000 f.
per An.

Ggg

ble
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ble Eftate. Coinage is a
Prerogative of the Sovereignty
of a ColoDy.
Scarce any of this Coin row appears,
with all other Silver Coin, it is drove
a multi
away

not

by

plied fallacious

hraie Paper Currency.
Befides fome fmall Duties of Impoft upon
Li
and
a fmall Excife of 2
•,
d
Hhd
6
quors imported
pr
f.
upon Cyder, and Milt Liquors retail'd •, and Tiinnage4
6 d. per Tun, upon Shipping ; the
ordinary Revenue
was a Poll Tax or
Coputation upon all Male Whites of
16 JEt. and upwards, 2nd a Rate of
d. in the Pound

ftrong

—

of

principal Eftate at fmall Valuations
ftance, Anno i6.ji, the Tax was 20 d.
Rate of
Anno

d. in the Pound Eftate.
1692, when the old Charter

:

Thus for In
Poll, and a

per

1

10/ Poll, and a Rate of 30 /
principal Eftate •, was computed
equal to Proclamation Money.
Anno 1639 a Court Merchant

expired,

a

Tax of

upon every joo f. of
to raife
30,000 ,£. Value

is appointed.
When a
Affairs
do
not
allow
him
to
the
Stranger's
tarry
ordinary
Terms of the Courts ; the Governor or Deputy with any
two of the Affiftants, or
any three of the Affiftants, may

call

a
fpecial Court.
Several Acts for Fairs and Markets in feveral Towns •,
For Inftance, in Bofton two yearly Fairs, and a weekly

Market upon the 5th Day.*
Enacted a fmall Body of good maritime Laws in 27
Sections.
The CEconomy of their Militia was after this Manner.
AH white Men of 16 JEt. and upwards, were infilled,
of Foot

64 private Men (fmall
Troop of Horfe to exceed 70
Men. The Non Commiffion Officers to be appointed by
the Commiffion Officers of the Company.
The Comof
a
to
be
chofen
a
miffion Officers
by Majority
Company
of the Men inlifted in that Company, to be approved by

no

Company

Towns

are

to

join)

to

be under

no

*

It is not eafi y to be accounted for, that the Court Merchant, and
week y Murkecs were not re enabled under the netv Charter- Admini

ftration.
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County-Court or Seifions. All the Companies of one
or
Rtgiment by a Majority of the Men belong
ing to that Regiment are to chufe a Serjeant- Major of
The
the County, the Commander of that Regiment.
in
was
a
of
the
all
the
Militia
Command of
Colony
Affem
General
the
chofen
by
Major-General, annually
bly. t Any feven Affiftants whereof the Governor or
Deputy- Governor to be one, may imprefs Soldiers.
To prevent Oppreffion, any Perfon taking exceffive
Wages for Work done, or unreafonable Prices for ne
ceffary Merchandize ; fhall be fined at the Difcretion of
The Select
the Court where the Offence is prefented.
Men to regulate the Wages of Porters.
The Forms of their judicial Oaths were, By the Name
of the Living, and fometimes Ever living GOD
By
the great Name of the Ever-living Almighty GOD
By the great and dreadful Name of the Ever- living GOD.
Thefe were ufed according to the Solemnity of the

the

County

—

—

Occafion.
Perfon may view and have attefted Copies of any
Council excepted.
*
Powowoers to be fined five Pounds.
Jefuits, or any
Roman Catholick Ecclefiafticks, to be banifhed •, if they
return, to fuffer Death : This Law was afterwards ex
tended to the Quakers.

Any

Records, the Journals of the

f All this

is

in

a few Words in the
Dorchtf.er Bury
Grave-Stone of Mr. Atha ten ; he
fullained all thefe Commands, as alfo the Ofiice of Affi.lant or Ma;;iftrate in the State, and Deacon in the Church or Congregation ; the
Poetry is rude, being compos'd in the Infancy of the Country :

ing

Place

near

fully expreflld
Bojlon, upon

a

Here lies

A

our
Captain, and Mijor of Suffolk ivas withal,
godly Magijlrute 'was he, and M(:jor General.

Anno 1655, Cromwell divided England into eleven Diftrifls, and
conltitutes a military Commander in each, by the Name of
hfojnrGcmral, but this wa^ foon difulcd. At prefent in Great Britain, the
Militia of each County is under the Direction of a Lord Lieutenant,
or of a Lieutenancy of the Country.
*

Thcfc

were

litdian

Conjurers and Fortunc-Tel.'ers.
Anno
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Anno 1656. None of that curfed Seft of
Hereticks,

J>tC I nfC0 "P in the World» which are commonly called
Quakers, are to be imported : Penalty upon the Mafter
toOj£. per Piece, and 40/ per Hour for any other Perton harbouring or
entertaining them.
1658. A Quaker || con vidted, fhall be banifhed upon

Pain of Death.
Penalty for playing at Cards or Dice 5 / ; for obfervfog any fuch Day as Chriftmas 5 / ; Profaners of the
Sabbath Day for the firft Offence to be
admonifhed, but
for after Offences to be fined.
Drinking Healths aboard
of Veffels
20/ every Health. Reviling Magiftrates or
Minifters 5 £. or Whipping.

1633. Conftables are to prefent unprofitable Fowlers,
and Tobacco- Takers, to the next
Magiftrate.
No Motion of Marriage to be made to
any Maid,
without the Confent of her Parents.
Births,
and Deaths to be recorded in each Town : to be return
ed yearly to the County Court or Seffions.
The General Affembly having received and
perufed,
a Letter from the
Privy Council in England, with an
_

Marriages^

|| The Quakers by their Simplicity of Manners, fair Dealings, Induftry, Frugality, Humanity, and Charity ; with good Propriety give
themfelves the Denomination of Friends : as fuch
they are at prefent

much in Favour with the Civil Government of Great- Britain-, in thele
Colonies by an Order from the Crown, they are
exempted from pay
ing towards the Parochial Minifters Dues. I muft not adduce this as
an Inftance (becaufe a
powerful Corps are in the Oppofition ) that a
regular Clergy in Pay, under the confined (Confinement occafions Defertion) Difcipline of Creeds, Confeffons, Cannons, Articles, &c. are not
of that Ufe in Society (from the long Experience of
many Centuries)

thofe

confined, but who act as Voluntiers or Irrregulars not
meerly; as from the Amor-Patri<g et Proximi,they arediredled.
Religion are generally of bad Influence, with the Vulgar,
they pafs for the All of Religion, and are thereby diverted from
t-ie Effentials, viz. a
good Life, and Charity, which is BrotherlyLove to the Affluent, and Compaffion toward our Kei-hbours th«
as

not

but
Forms in

paid,

Indigent.

Aft
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12 Carol. II. for the encouraging of
and
; the/ appointed Naval Offi
Navigation
Shipping
cers in all their proper Sea Ports, the Tranfactions to
be tranfmitted to London once a Year by the Secretary.
Women, Girls, and Boys, are. enjoined to fpin ♦, the
SelecT: Men of each Town, are to affefs each Family, at
one or more Spinners •, when they have Avocations of
other Bufinefs, they are to be deem'd half or quarter
Spinners •, a whole Spinner fhall fpin every Year, for
thirty Weeks, three Pound every Week of Linnen, Cot

Aft of Parliament

ton, or Woollen.
Five Years quiet Poffeffion to be deemed a good Ti
tle. In Commonages five Sheep fhall be reckoned equal

Cow.
1667. No licenfed Perfon to fell Beer, but of 4 Bu<
fhels Barley Malt at leaft, to the Hogfhead, and not to
be fold above 2 d. the Ale Quart ; not to be mixed
with Molaffes, coarfe Sugar, or other Materials. No
Mackerel to be caught, except for fpending whilft frefh,
before the firft of July annually. Surveyors appointed
to view all Shipping in Building.
Wampumpeag to be a Tender in Payment of Debts
not exceeding 40 f. at 8 White or 4 Black a Penny ; this
was repeal'd Anno 1661.
After a Vote paffed in any Affembly or Civil Court,
a Member may enter his Diffent, without
entering his
Reafons of Diffent, to be recorded.
In all Affemblies, Neuters, that is Silents, fhall be ac
counted Votes for the Negative. Any two Magistrates
to one

.with the Clerk of the County, may take Probate of Wills,
or

grant Adminiftration.

In old Charter Times the Colony was at firft divided
into the three Counties of Suffolk, Effex, and Middlefex ;
when they affumed the Jurifdidion of New Hampfhire
and Province of Main, and fettled compaclly upon Con
necticut

River, the Colony 1671

was

divided into thefe

fix Counties of

Suffolk
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A Su
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(Suffolk
Norfolk
j Effete
<< Pifcataqua
Middle/ex

6

Tork/hire

JIampfbire
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I

f Bofton
Salifbury

£

III

[
\

H

<<

fi

Tranfattions relating

and £fom/>A7»
&/*» and //>/w/Vi»
Dowr and Portfmoutb
Cbarlefiown and Cambridge
Tork

^Northampton and Springfield
to

their

Religious

Affairs.

Some Account of the various Sectaries or Modes of
religious Difcipline and Worfhip in the feveral Britijh
American Colonies, was defigned for the Section of Rhode
Ifland Colony, that Plantation being productive or re
ceptive of very many Sectaries : but as the Perfections
(fo called) of fundry Sectaries in the old Colony of Maf
fachufetts-Bay, is too much and too impartially noted by
many Hiftorians ; I could not avoid in this Place, to
give a few and Matter of- fact Account of thefe Things.
I. Concerning the Congregational Way of Religious
Difcipline and Worfhip as generally practifed in the Co
II. Some Narrative of the
lonies of New-England.
Severities ufed in the Maffachufetts Bay, towards various
Sectaries or Communions of rigid Brownifts, Antinomian$y
*
Muggletonians, Anabaptifts, Quakers, and Witches. f
Non-Conformifts
Some
confeiencious
harraffed by
1. |t
in
of
&c.
the
the Bifhops Courts,
James I, ob
Reign
from
the
Council
of
Grant
tain'd a loofe
Plymouth called
of
fome
in North
Lands
the New-England Company,
to
Newthemfelves
ernerica -, they tranfported
England,
Witches are Entkufiafls or Maniacs, and may with Propriety of
Words, be faid, of the Devil's Communion.
*

+ By the many Controverftes in revealed Religions, the feveral
Seels expofe the Inconfiftencies and Abfurdities of one another's Opi
nions, and occafion the wife and thinking Part of Mankind to regulate
themfelves by natural Religion only, and to conclude that all
Religi
ons only are good, which teach Men to be good.
See
P.
g
224, 369.

and
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*

perhaps enthufiaftically rigid and called
from
the Name of their Apoftle or Leader ;
Brownijls f
afterwards their indifcreet Zeal began to fubfide, and
were called || Independents, becaufe every Congregation
was
independent of the other Churches, but not indepen
dent of the civil Government, as fome invidioufiy reprefent it. A Church confifted only of fo many People as
could conveniently meet together in one Audience, and
under Covenant amongft themfelves ; a Vote of the Bro
therhood, made and unmade their Minifter, Elders and
Deacons ; a Minifter could not adminifter but to his own
Congregation ; they allowed of Communion with other
Churches in Word and Prayer, but not in Sacraments
and Difcipline, they advifed with neighbouring Churches,
but were under no Obligation to follow their Advice.
After fome Time, they ftill became more moderate
and fociable, they converted the Defignation Indepen
dent, to that of Congregational ; although they
retained the Notion of an independent fupreme eccleflaftick Power in each Congregation -, they allowed, that
fometimes it may be expedient to have the Advice of
Synods and Councils ; thus infenfibly and naturally, for
Sake of good Order, they fall into the Prefbyterian Mode ;
and in Fact have had feveral Synods appointed by the
civil Legiflature.
1. In
Auguft 30, 1637, in Newtown
was called an univerfal
Synod to condemn the Errors of
the Rigids and Antinomians ; Mr. Williams, Mr. Vane,

and

at

were

*
Nothing but a religious Heat or Zeal, at that Time could have
withftood the Severities of their Winters ; at prefent their Winters
are lefs
rigid from the Country being more and more cleared of
Wood*, and expofed to the Sun which difl'olves their Snows fooncr
than before it was opened.
-J- Robert Broixj/i firfl appeared 1580. Sir Walter Raleigh writes,
that in 1592, there were in England near 20,000
Bro-vnifls.
ff This Mode of Religion feems to be laudable and well

to

prevent

coutrouling
Statefmar,

Imptrium
the State
as

well

as

in

lmperio,

or

thru

adapted

is,

a

Church Government from

civil Government.

General,

vourites cpon that Account.

was

Ciominti,
fcnftblc of this, they

.n

very treat

were

his Fa

and
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their Leaders ; this Synod con
This occafioned an Emigration,
Colony of Rhode Ifland. 2. Sept.
Order of the Legiflature, a
was call
were

tinued three Weeks :
and the fettling of the

30, 1648, by
Synod
ed at Cambridge, to eftablifh
Uniformity ; they agree to
the \Veftminfter Confeffion of 1646, in Matters of Faith
and Doctrine, but compofe a Platform of their own for
Difcipline. 3. Anno 1662 in the Spring in Bofton a Sy
nod was called by Direction of the General
Affembly,
concerning the Right that Grand-Children of ChurchMembers had to Baptifm,
concerning the Confociation
©f Churches, and fome other Affairs of Church

Mem-

berfhip. 4. Anno 1679 another Synod in Bofton was ap
pointed by the Legiflature, to confult what was proper

be done to remove -the Evils which continued to afflict
the People of
New-England ; 1678, many had died of the
Small Pox •, the Refult was, that all the Churches fhould
renew their Covenant.
had a fecond Seffion
to

They

May

and agreed upon a
Confeffion of Faith, nearly
the fame with that of the
Independents in England, Oct.
r2. 1658, called the Savoy Confeffion of
Faith, and feemed to renounce the Models of Geneva and Scotland.
12.

1680,

5. Anno

the Minifters of Maffachufetts-Bay
Colony,
Addrefs of Thanks to K. James II, for
jointly
his t Indulgence or general Toleration of
religious Opi
nions and Congregations ; this was fent over., and
prefented to K. James by Mr.
Increafe Mather, he and his

1687

fent

an

Conftituents were not Politicians, fufficient, to penetrate
the wicked and pernicious Contrivance of that
Toleration. 6. About 30 Years fince, it was propofed
in the General Affembly to call a Synod of the Congre
gational Churches of the Province of Maffachufetts-Bay,
this was refufed, or dropt, becaufe by the Act of Union
of Scotland and England, it is
provided that the Church
into

f By
duced

;

this
the

general Indulgence Popery was craftily to be
Colony of Plymouth unadvifedly fent an Addrefs

intro

of the

t/ame Nature.
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in all the Englifh Colonies waa
the Hiftory of New-England
Here
forever eftablifhed.
muft
terminate.
Church-Synods
All Convocations, General AfTemblies, Synods, &c. of
Clergymen, by their indifcreet Zeal or Heats, rather in^
creafe, than heal the Diftempers of the Church.
In other Articles, the New-England Independents be
come lefs contracted, and of more extenfive Charity.
a Church properly confifted of no more Per

of

England Government,

Although
fons or Chriftians,

then could conveniently meet together
in one Place, cemented by a holy Covenant, and admit
ted into Church-Memberfhip by perfonal publick Con
feffion •, at prefent they have relaxed of that Rigidity*
and 1. In many of their Churches, do not require that
perfonal publick confeffional Appearance, in Order to be
admitted into Church-Memberfhip ; but only a private
Application to their Paftor or Minifter to be communica
ted to the Church only, if required. 2. They admit oc
cafionally Members of other Churches to the Lord's
Supper, by Letters of Recommendation. 3. A Mini
fter may occafionally adminifter the Sacraments to a
neighbouring vacant Church. 4. The Brethren of the
Church at the Ordination of a Minifter do not lay on
Hands ; it is done by the laying on of the Hands of the
Minifters * of fome neighbouring Churches invited for
that Purpofe ; this is a confiderable Feftival Day in the
Townfhip or Parifh. 5. A lay Elder may teach and
perform all Offices, excepting the Adminiftration of the
Sacraments.
At prefent the Congregationalifts of New-England may
be efteemed among the moft moderate and charitable of
Chriftian Profeffions.
The Perfecution of Sectaries in New-England, parti
cularly of Anabaptifts and Quakers, is not minutely re-■

»

■■i

1

1

1

1

...

m

New- England Ordination, five diftindi Perfonages or Parts
In
are required, i. A preparatory Prayer, 2. A futable Sermon, 3. A
Charge, 4. Another Prayer, c. The right Hand of Fcllowfliip ; fome
of Hands.
Other* join in the
•

a

Impoutioo

h

J1 h

lusi
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being only local and temporary from the
,"Wtorig pointed Zeal of the Times, without any political
;

as

wicked Defign.*
If by Sectaries are meant DifTenters from the
general
Mode of the Religion of the Country at that Time •,
the Church of England Worfhip was
formerly a Diffenfion in New- England ; the firft Church of
England Con
gregation formed there was in Bofton 1679, ic Ml h°'
fifts and flourifhes ; and befides a Rector in the Election
and at the Charge of the Congregation, there is an an
nual royal Bounty for an Affiftant Minifter, fometimes
called Lecturer •, hitherto,
excepting in Bofton, there is
no Church of
England, but Miffionaries ; at this Time,
Anno 1748 (including Mr. Price for
Hopkinton,

appointed

*
Mankind in a natural linpolifhed State is an Animal
Superfiofum :
This is the natural Reafon of the great Influence of the
Clergy. A
fiery hot religious Zeal, or Franticknefs with Variety of Symptoms
or Tenets, like other bodily
Diftempers, at Times becomes contagi
ous and
epidemick, principally amongft the weak Confh'tutions df
Mind; as bodily Ails feize weak Conftitutions of Body : For Inftance,
in Great- Britain the Lollards, Anabaptifls, Independents, Quakers,
Witches ; this Zeal if left to Nature, after fome fhort Time, devervefces and fubfides ; but if ufed with harfh violent Adminitlrations,
that is; with Perfecution, the Diftemper becomes more intenfe, more
lading, and more contagious or fpreading ; In all religious Diftemperatures, Lenitives by long Experience are found to be the moft effica
cious Medicines; thus, of the above-mentioned,fome have difappear'd,
the Lollards and Witches ; the others are become very moderate, trac
table, and fome of the beft Members of the Commonwealth of civil

Society.
At

prefent

the Differences

amongft

the various

Communions,

Cont-

jnunitiesr or Perfuafions of Prot«ftants in the Briti/h Dominions ; are
iiot do&rinal, or effential ; being only different Modes or Fafhions, is
Church-Government, Ceremonies of Worfhip and Veftments ; the
Quaker himfelf in his old fafhioned formal Drefs, feems to fome, to
be

as

fuperftitious,

as a

Clergyman

of the Church of

Gown, Caffock, and other Pontificial Accoutrements.
fon the civil Government of Great-Britain tolerates,
all Proteftant Denominations of Chfiftians

Denominations of

;

there

are

his
For this Rea
or connives at
only the three

England in

Prefbyterians, Independents (\n New- England they
are called
Congregationalijls) and Anabaptifls who take out Tolera
tion Licenfes, Speculative private Opinions cajR never diftarli a State.

0/ Massachusetts-Bay";
but

not a*

yet arrived) in the

Maffachufetts-Bay,

are

feven

new
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Charter Province of

Miffionary Congregations,

Independent Congregations, befides fome
Congregations of Irifh Prefbyterians, Anabaptifls, Qua
kers, and lately fome Mufhrome Meetings of Separatifts%
Difciples of Mr. Whitefield, and as of fhort Duration,
fcarce defervir.g Mention.
and about

200

By the Articles of Union of the two Nations of
Great-Britain May 1707, the Church of England is efta
blifhed in Perpetuity in all the Territories at that Time
but before this Period, in all
to England belonging ;
Charters and Governors Patent?, a genera! Toleration for
all Chriftian religious Communities (Roman Catholicks
excepted) was the ecclefiaftical Conftitution of our Ame
rican Colonies, without any Preference.-f1. The rigid Brownifts f are almoft extinct ;
nothing
violent, or out of the common Courfe of human Reafon,
can hold
long ; we have already given fome tranfient
Hints concerning them -, in the Infancy of thefe Colo
nies there were many Degrees of Rigidity, || whereof fe-\- The Minifters of the congregational Perfwafion or Difcipline in
the Province of Maffachufetts-Bay, continue to meet annually about
the Time of the anniverfary Provincial Elettion of Councellori (be
ing an annual Jubilee, or Feftival, or Cqncourfe from all Parts of

by afluming any ecclefiaftical Authority, or Combina
friendly or brotherly Intercourfe.
f True fincere Enthujtnfls may be of good civil Ufe, if well
pointed ; I do not mean Freethinkers and Libertines, who for worldly
Ends, may ad the Hypocrite in any Shape ; but fuch as make a Confcience of Religion in general, and of their own Way of thinking in
particular, and are zealous for making of Converts in Spite of all Pe
rils and Fatigue ; fuch may be ufeful Miffionaries amongft the Hea
then and promote Religion and Trade with them.
This Enthufiafm
•ught to be encouraged and promoted.
|| Mr. Locke, in a Letter to Mr. Bold, dated, Oates May 16. 1600
I defign to take my Religion from the
fays,
Scripture, and then'
whether it fairs or fuks not any other Denomination, I am not much
concerned ; for I think at the laft Day it will not be enquired, whe
ther I was of the Church of England or Geneva ; but whether I
the

Colony)

not

tion, but only by Way of

"

fpught and

embraced Truth in the Love of it.''

veral
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puritanick and fanatical, of very fhort Conti
The Rigids generally * feceeded from the
more moderate
f, and removed with their Teachers or
Minifters without the Limits or Jurifdiction of the CoJony. Anno 1634 Roger Williams, Minifter of Salem9
was banifhed becaufe of his * Antinomian and
R fanatical
Doctrines ; after fome Removes, with his
Difciples, he
fettled on the South Side of Patucket River, and called
their Settlement Providence Plantations, which Name it
retains to this Day, they purchafed it of the Indians, or
had Liberty from them to fettle there : An Inftance of
his Formality, is a Letter from him, dated,
Nantigganfick
the 24th of the firft Month,
commonly called March,
the fecond Year of our Plantation (by Way of
Epocha9
or in Imitation of the V. C. of the
Romans) or plant
ing at Moothifick or Providence.
When the People get into the Diftemperature or Hu
mour of differing and dividing, efpecially in Religion ;
were

nuance.

they proceed to Subdivifions, and Separations upon Se
parations. Anno 1636 in the Summer, fome difcontented Rigids to the Number of about One Hundred, went
rJtom the Townfhips of Newtown, Dorcbefter, Watertown,
and Roxbury, under their Leaders and Teachers Homesy
*

Some Devotees would facrifice their

itivil Government) and^ Country

King (or any other Form of
blindly to the enthufiaitick fuperftitious

Injunctions of their Priefts and Exhorters. The Laws of Nature and
Kations require the curbing of thefe.
■j- The feveral Sefts or Communions of Proteftants feem to agree
in the effential Doctrines of the Chriftian Religion, and differ only
in fome fanciful Modes and external Fafhions of Worfhip.
*
Antinomians hold that the Law of Mofes is unprofitable under the
Gofpel, that Juflifcation is without good Works ; that Morality and
good Works are no Help to Salvation, but rather a Hindrance : Such
pernicious Doctrines are inconfiftent with civil Society, and with
Goodnefs and Honefty, or a private Life.
|| The various enthufiaftical Modes at their firfl Appearance in the
World, were frantick with a violent indifcreet religious Zeal : They
generally agree in two pernicious Articles ; 1. They difclaim
s civil
Magiftracy and temporal Punifhments ; and, 2. Their own
wild Notions are by themfelves called Jmpulfes from GOD.

Hopkins^

Hopkins, Ludlow, Hooker, &c. removed Weftward to a
pleafant Country upon Connecticut R:vfr, and gradua'ly
made the Settlements of Hartford, Wethersfteld, Wii?dfor%
Springfield, &c ; thofe of them who found th:ir Settle
ments without the Limits of the Maffachufetts- Bay Char
ter, entred into a voluntary Affociation or Jurifdiction,
which continued until tiiey obtained an ample royal
Charter in the Beginning of the Reign of Charles II 5
as

fhall be

cut

Colony

more

•,

fully related

thofe

are at

in the Section of Connetli

prefent

a

moderate, induftrious,

well-governed People.
Some of the Separatifts were concerned in the Settle
ment of Rhode Ifland fit was then called /quatneck, and
Anno 1644 it was called the Ifle of Rhodes or RhodeIfland) 1637,8 by a voluntary Incorporation of 18 Per
fons : This belongs to the Sefbion of Rhode-Ifland.
2. The Anabaptifls at their firft Appearance in New*
England, were enthufiaftically troublefom ; they chofe a-

mong themfelves the meaneft of the People for their
Minifters ; they call themfelves Baptifts by Way of Ab
breviation of the Name Anabaptifls, after the f Lollards
who were the firft in the Reformation, followed the Lu
therans and Anabaptifls, \\ fome of them vainly imagine,
that

•f- The Lollards (fo called from Walter Lollard the Author of this
Seft in Germany in the 13th Century) were our firft Reformers, their
Name is now loft, the firft Reformation being fubdivided into many
Denominations : They firft appear'd in England, under Wickliff, D.D.
of Oxford, about the Middle of the 14th Century ; they clamoured

againft Tranfubfantiation, Aurical Confeffion, Celebacy of the Clergy^
hierarchy, and feveral pecuniary Perquifites of the Roman Catholick
Clergy ; with fome enthufiaftical Notions, viz. The Church confifts
o<dy of the Predcflinated, converting of Church- Effects to other Ufes
is nr> Sacrilege, neither publick nor private Succeffion is indefeafible, &c.
|| Vhc Anab.:ptif<, a particular Sort of Devotees, firft appear'd about the Time of Luther's Reformation, and prcvail'd chiefly in the
Netherlands and IVefphalia ; their <fTential or diftinguifhing Doctrine
was, not baptizing of Infant*, and re- baptizing by dipping fuch as had
heen baptized in their Infancy, hence is the Denomination of Anabap
tifls ; they pretended that Infant Baptifm was not to be found in the
Bible,
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that

they ought to be called by that Name in a peculiar
Manner, their Baptifm being the only fcriptural Baptifm :
They would not communicate with Perfons baptized in
Infancy only ; if occafionally in a congregational Meet
ing, upon a Child's being prefented for Baptifm, they
withdrew to the great Difcurbance of the
Congregation :

Fines were enacted ; Holmes, becaufe he would not
pay
his Fine, was whipt 30 Lafhes. Anno 1644 and 1646
Laws were made againft Difturbers of the Peace in
any
Church in Time of divine Service, and againft
Railery
of Magiftrates ; that all who fhall condemn or
oppofe
the Baptifm of Infants, or that fhall
purpofely depart the
Congregation at the Adminiftration of that Ordinance,
or that fhall
deny the Order of Magiftracy ; every Per
fon continuing obftinate in thefe, after the
proper Means
of Conviction have been ufed, fhall be fen fenced to Banifhment. In the Beginning they generally kept the Sahbath with the congregational Churches ; their firft Sepa
ration to form a peculiar Church was at Rehoboth 1651,
and were much perfecuted all over New-England : From
their Church in Swanzey, proceeded a Church in Bofton,
May 28. 1665, which to this Day continues a very or
derly peaceable Chriftian Society : The young Vagrant
Mr. Whitefield,by his Preachings, or rather ftrong youth
ful Vociferations, did draw off fome of the Congregatifc^—^»—lQ..

1

■!

I

1

■
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Bible .• At firft they were moderate and orderly, Luther requefted the
Duke of Saxony, that they might be favourably dealt with, becaufe,
their notional Error excepted, they feemed to be otherwife good Men.
They foon run into many pernicious wild Dodlrines ; they condemn
ed all civil Adminiftration and Magiftracy ; corporal Punifhments (as
a divine Prerogative,
they referved to GOD Almighty ;) they defpifed judicial Oaths ; difregarded the Scriptures, pretending to a
perfonal peculiar Kind of Illumination ; a Community of Goods, &c.
jehn Buckholdi. Butcher, a Native of Leyden, commonly called John
cr Jack of Leyden, having embraced the Anabaptijlical feditious No
tions, became very popular with a great following ; the Cry or Pa
role was, Repent and be rebaptized ; in his Itinerancies, at Munfler in
Weflpbalia, he fell into open Sedition, and was Mafter of the City for
fome Time ; the Bifhop by Blocade recovered it, and Buckhold fuffer

ed^ exemplary painful jingring

Death 1534*
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onalifts, weak Minds, to an Antinomian orAntimorality Se
paration, this occafioned a Separation amongft the Ana
baptifls, and their Separatifls have a diftinct Congregation

Mr. Bounds the Leather-Breeches-Maker j and two
Separatifls Minifters from the Congregationa lifts 5
are fhortly to be ordained, viz. Mr.
Croffwell and Mr,
Clark in Bofton.
*
3. The
Mugletonian Books Anno 1654. by Act of
as
Aflrmbly,
being full of Blafphemies (they go under
the Names of John Reeves and Lowdowicb
Mugleton^
who pretended to be the two laft
Prophets and Witneffes of Jesus Christ ) to be brought to the
next Magiftrate to be burnt
by the common Execu
tioner in the Market-Place of Bofton
upon a MarketDay : Penalty ten Pound for every Book difcovered
not brought in.
4. The t Quakers firft Appearance in New-England
was
1654 from Old England and Barbados ; their Beha
viour was ludicrous and indecent •,
they copied from the
Anabaptifls in their moft Enthuftaflick State ; the firft in
Bofton were || Mary Fifher and Anne Auftin from Barbados :
they feem'd to join with the Antinomians and Anabap^

und«

r

more

*

Mugleton was a Journeyman Taylor, he pretended to be a great
Prophet, and to an abfolute Power of damning or faving whom he
pleaied.
f Their firft Appearance in England was Anno 1644, George Fox a
Shoemaker was their grand Apoftle, and were called Enthufiafts
;
Anno 1650 they firft obtain'd the Name of Quakers from their ofcilor
devotional
lato/y
Aflion.
vibrating bodily
Women (fome Women are qualified with an
Agality or Glibnefj
[j
of Tongue, efpecially in
railing aeainft their Superiors and Neighbours)
have officiated as Preachers, further back than
Hiftory reaches ; the

and other Oracle Deliverers were Women
; the Oracle Church
Scheme (a modern Word for
religious Sectaries) of Doctrine, tlje
moft ancient of Givi-.y, was fet
up after the Model of the Oracle of
Jupiter Amtnon at lhcb,s in Egypt ; the Oracle of Apollo at Delphi
was the moft celebrated in
Greece, and their Top Preacher was

Sibyls

or

Fythiu

Pythonija a Woman : thus we find that this Woman preaching Re
ligion is very ancient : what is lately called by our Enthu /.y.V ieekin2
9t the Lord, refembles the confulth
£ of Ou^. -mong the Ar.cients
or

*J4&
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tifts, they had many Converts in || Salent, and it wa^
Head-Quarters. They impioufly declared, that
they were immediately fent from GOD ; and blafphemoufly afferted they were infallibly affifted by the Holy*
Spirit, they defpifed and fpake evil of Dignities or civil
Magistrates to the great Difturbance of civil JurifuicYion.
By Reafon of their Enormities, fome Laws were made
againft the Importation of Qu-Aprs, and their Proceed
ings ; as being obftinate Rogues, Vagabonds, 1656,
anc^ as Difturbers of the Peace of the
1658, and 1659
Commonwealth, they were fubjected to Fines, Imprifonments, Whipping, Cropping of Ears (1658 three Qua
kers had thtir Ears cropt) and Baniihmentj- and by Act
of Affembly upon their Return fromBani/hment, 1659 and
1660, three or four Quakers fuffer'd Death : This in
Courfe occafioned a national Clamour, and the Pains of
Death, were exchanged into thefe of being whipt, only
through three Towns at the Carts Tail : But upon furtherCompIaints Home, K. Charles II, in Council, by Or
der, Sept. 9, 1 66 1, required the Accufcd to be fent Home
for Trial, and all penal Laws relating to Quakers to be
fufpended.
The People who are called by the ludicrous Name of
Quakers are at prefent noted for a laudable Parfimony or
Frugality, moral Honefty and mutual Friendfhip ; they
their

»

have attain'd a confiderable Intereft in the CommonWealth •, Peerage like, they are indulg'd with Affirma
tion, inftead of a judicial Oath •, and in New- England
they are exempted from paying Rates to the Townfhip
Minifters. As Quakers, they call themfelves Friends in a
peculiar Manner ; their rejecting that facred Symbol of
Chriftian Friendfhip, eating and drinking together in the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, is not to be accounted

for.
|| In Salem and its Neighbourhood, Enthufiafm and other Nervous
Diforders feem to be Endemial ; it was the Seat of the New -England
Witchcraft Anno 1 692 ; Hypocondrick, Hyfierick, and other Maniack
Piforders prevail there, ajjd Ipfwcb adjoining, to this Day.

5.
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5. As to the

Witchcraft SeSary* we fhall only menti
happened Anno 1692, when a moft horrid in
human Murder by Colour of Law was perpetrated
upon
many ignorant Maniacks and other Perfons affected in
their Nerves,t called Witches. Anno 1691,2 in February
it began in the Family of Mr. Paris, Minifter of SalemVillage •, from fomewhat Endemial to the Soil, three

on", what

Perfons were effected with nervous Diforders, convulfed
and acted as if demented j they were faid to be bewitch
ed, and by Mr. Paris's in'difcreet Interrogatories, they
fancied themfelves bewitched by his Indian Woman,
*

or Witchcraft did not
fignify an explicit Co
with the Devil, but«the Study of the
poifonous Qualities of
Herbs, and thefe Herb- Women were called Venefica: or Witches. The
Witchcrajt of our Times, is a pavid Superftition and Ignorance, there
fore it p#evails in Lapland, and other obfcure
ignorant Parts of the
World. Some adore what they admire, this is the
only true Religion ;
fome adore what they fear :
Freethinkiog Politicians affert, that De
vil Worfhip is better than none, becaufe the firm Belief of fome in-

Originally fenepcicum

venant

vifible

Superintendency good %f bad, is the only Check upon vulgar
Minds, in civil Affairs which cannot allow of civil Conviction.
f It was an endemial Diftemper of the Brain and Nerves. 1. Con-

Fits wer*e a Prethognomick Sign in this
Diftemperature. 2. A
Bunch like a Pullet's Egg would rife in their Throat, a noted
Hyfierick
Symptom. 3. Much troubled with Incubus or Night- Mare, commonly
called being Hag ride Jor Inftance, Toothacer depofed, That
being upon
his Back, he bad not Power to move Hand or Foot, till he faw the
of
the
Witch
from
his Bread. 4. Nervous Diforders, ef
Shape
pafs
pecially if attended with Hyfierick. Convulfions, leave the Patients or
affliaed Perfons, \ery weak ; Mr. C.Mather defcribes it thus, "When
their Tormentors had left them for good and all,
they left them ex
treme weak and faint, and overwhelmed with
Vapours, which would
not only caufe fome of them to fwoon
away, but alfo were now and
then for a while difcompofed in the Rcafonablenefs of their
Thought."
This may be called a fubfequent Hedick of the
Spirit, from
nervous Weakneffes ;
2. Mr. Edwards of
Northampton, mentions the
fame confequential Diforder,
upon the going off of the Pourings out
of the Spirit endemial there.
The Pourings out of the
Spirit which
have at Times been epidemick in
Northampton upon Connecticut River
belong to this Tribe of nervous Diforders, as we fhall hereafter evince. The Sugillations, that is the black and blue
Spots in their Skin,
were called the. Devil's
Nip, Pinch, or
;
whereas
were

•vulfion

only fcorbutick Stains, incident

to

need

"

I i i

Gripe

they

Perfons.

and
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and fome neighbouring ugly old Women, which from.
their difmal
Afpect were called Witches ; and by the
End of May 1692, about 100 Perfons were
imprifoned
upon that Account : About this Time Sir William Phipps
arrived Governor, and June 2, for their Trial a fpecial
Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer was iffued to Lieut.
Governour Stougbton, Major Saltonftall, Major Richards,
Major Gidney, Mr. Wait Winthrop, Capt. Samuel
Sewall, and Mr, Sergeant -, thus 19 were hanged, one
preft to Death ; fome diedjn Prifon, in all 5 Men, 23
.Women had been condemned ; nor any of the 50 who
confeffed themfelves Witches, iliffered Death ; MY.
George Burroughs^ Minifter of Falmouth, who had left his
former Miniftry in Salem, was ohe in this Sacrifice,
per
haps in Refentment ; none of the executed, confeffed
Guilt, many of them were pious Perfons : After thefe
twenty difmal Deaths, many of the very popular, but
very weak. Minifters or Clergy, addreffed Sir' William
Phipps, a very weak Governor, with Thanks for what
was
already done, and exhorting to proceed.
The Accufers were fome Perfons faid to have the
Spec
tral Sight, and fome confeffing Witches ; but
overacting
their Parts, fome of Gov. Phipps\, and of the Rev. Mr.
Mather' % Relations and Friends being accufed ; as alfo
fome of the accufed good Chriftians, and of good Eftates,
arretted the Accufers in High Actions for ^Defamation ;
this put a Stop to Accufations, and in the Superior Court
Jan. 1692,3 of 56B1IIS which were prefer'd 2%i\r\i\Witches,
the Grand Jury brought in 30 Ignoramus -, and of the
remaining 26 the Petty Jury convicted only three, who
were afterwards pardoned ; Accufations were difregarded,
and upon Sir William Pbipps's going Home, at this Time
about 150 were in Prifon, and 200 more accufed, they
were all difcharged paying 30/ each, to the
Attorney
General.
Many of the confeffing Witches fign'd a Paper, import
ing that moft of their Confeffions were. only affenting
tc, or repeating what they were directed to , being weak
in
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in Mind,' and under Terror, from the putting to Death
all Perfons accufed, who did not confefs ; In December
1696 a general Faft was appointed by the Affembly ;
Praying that GOD would pardon all the Errors of his
Servants and People in a late Tragedy raifed amongft us
by Satanjpid his Inftruments •, at this Faft Judge Sewall
and feveral of the Jury, gave in Papers figned •, heartily
afking Forgiycnefs of all, and declaring that they would
not do fuch Things again for the whole World.
When
this Perfecution ceaftd, no more Witchcraft was heard of.
May thofe over-zealous provincial Miftakes in the
Warfare againft the Devils and Auxiliaries, be buried in
Oblivion ; efpecially confidering an Act of Parliament
1736, procured by the late good Lord Talbot, ha? effec
tually liberated the Dominions of Gfeat-Britain from all
of this Kind •, by this Act " no Ttofecution
Bugbears
"
fhall be commenced or carried on againft any Perfon
•

"

"

for

Witchcraft, Sorcery, Enchantment,

or

Conjuration,

for chafging another with any furfi Offence : If
"
any Perfon fhall pretend to exercife ar ufe any of the
"
above, or tell Fortunes, or from oecult Arts pretend to
"
difcover ftollen Goods ■, Penalty one Years Imprifon"
ment, and once in every Qurfter of the faid Year to
"
ftand on fom'e Matket Dav in the Pillory,"
Perhaps 1 am already tco tedious in the Paragraphs
concerning the various religious Sectaries that have ap
peared in New-England, therefore fhall wave two late re
ligious Appearances «x> the Section of Rhode-Ifland, tho*
falling within the Period of the new Charter of theProyince
of Maffacbufettt-Bay Province ; I mean the North-Hamp
ton Converfions or pouring out of the
Spirit, Anno 1735
this Enthuftafm muft have fpread (they were in the frioe
of Enthufiafts ConvulfioWies *) if fome Felo de fe and
other flagrant Diforders had not expofed them j 2. The
Followers of Mr. Whilefteld, an Actor or
perfonated Enor

*

and

.

Such
at

the Sevennes or French
Prophets about 40 Years fince
in France the Devotees of I'Abbt Paris.

were

prefent

thuftaft,

•
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thufiaft, endued with a proper Genius of low Action ; he
firft appeared in New England, An.
1740 •, his Followers
hitherto 1 748 are not all returned tq, their
right Minds ;
very lately in the Town of Bofton was ordained a Coun
try Shoemaker, and reinftaU'd a Renagado from a Coun
try Parifh, to encourage this Separation or Embufiaftick
^*

Divifions.

proceed to fome Geographical Account of the
Colony of Maffachufetts-Bay $ their Mountains or
Hills, Rivers, and Sea- Ports.

I
old

now

•

Mountainous Parts may be claffed into Mountains

or

Hills, and continued high fpringy Lands ; thefe with
Riven, Bays, and Promontories are permanent : there
fore apioper Bafis in the
Defcription of a Country called
its Geography •, as this with Chronology are the Bafis of
Hiftory.
.

The great fye
with a continued

Bofton Bay

Hill, 12 Miles S. S. W. from Bofton,
Ridge of Hills running Eaftward to

Townfhips of Milton,
the Summit of this Hill
is very proper for a Beacon in Cafe of any fudden Invafion by an Enemy •, from thence a J?ire and great Smoak
*
vifible to feven Eights of the Province -, in a
may be
clear Day from it are* diftinctly to be feen, Pigeon-Hill;
N. E. Eafterly about 40 Miles, a noted Land-Mark upon
Cape-Anne the Northern Promontory of MaffachufettsBay ; the great Watcbufet, the great Menadnock, f Woteticks, and other noted Mountains. TV.e great Watchnfet Hill in Rutland lies W. N. W. Northerly about 50
Miles. The grand Menadnock in wafte Lands of the Pro•,

upon this Hill the

Braintree, and Stoughnn

*

-

meet •,

•

Some Years fince by Direction of Col. Byfield of Brifiot,- from a
great Smoak made upon this great Blue Hill, Mount-Hope in Brifiot
was found to bear S. by W. and by Eftimation 45 Miles direft.
f The Wateticks are partly in the Province of Maffachufetts-Bay,
partly in the Province of Ne*vu-Hamp/hire, and lie Eaft of a Townfhip
*

,

granted

to

Ipfwich.
vince
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vince of New-Hampfhire, lies about 20 Miles further N.
than Watchufets.
From the high Lands at the Meeting-Houfe of old
Rutland Diftridt near the Wat chufet Hills, are the follow

ing Bearings,
Great Watchufet

Hill N. E. half N.
Eaft End of Wateticks N. N. E. Northerly.
Great Menadnock N. half W.
Mount Tom in Northampton W. b. N. half W.

Mount Tobit in Sunderland W. N. W.
N. W.
Middle of Northfield Hills
are
Thefe
only general Expreffions of what I obferved
and as a Specimen, how with
a Pocket-Compafs ;
by
or Needles from feveral well concerted
proper Compaffes
Places of Obfervation, and with actual particular Surveys
compared and adjufled, an exact Plan of the Country
(for Utility or Amufement) may be obtained •, I have
employed fome vacant, and fometimes borrowed, Time
in this Affair ; which I defign as a Prefent to the
Province.
Upon or near the River Merimack, there are feveral
Mountains or Hills on its Weft Side ; viz. Anahoufick,
Oncanouit, 8cc. but are not within the Jurifdiction of this
Province, and by a late Determination of the King in
Council, they belong to the Jurifdiction of New■

—

ifampfhire.

near the great River of Connetlicut in this
In Sunderland E.
the following* Mountains.
Side* of Connetlicut River, is Mount Tobit, a Groopc of
Hills ; arid oppofite on the Weft Side of the River, in
the South Parts of Deerfteld* are the two Sugar-Loaves
About 12 Miles lower upon the
or Pikes 6f Deerfteld
Eaft Side of this River in Hadley, is Mount Holyboci, a
Ridge of Mountains running 8 or 9 Miles N. E. from
the River ; here I did take the Bearings of all the Moun
tains and high Lands, fo far as the naked Eye could reach,
which I do not infert, as Minutenefs is' not confiftent
with the Character of a Summary : Oppofite to this

Upon or
Colony, are

—

(leaving
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a Paffage or Channel for the Riverj on the
Weft Side in Northampton is Mount Tom, a fhort Ridge
of Mountains, running in the fame Direction. The Hills
and Mountains higher up the River, belong to the Sec
tion of the Province of New- Hampfhire, as do the Moun
tains noted in Hazen, W. 10 d. N. divifional Line be
tween Mafjachufetts-Bay and New Hampfhire Provinces.
At 15 to 20 Miles Diftance Weft of Connetlicut River
is a long Ridge of Hills called the Weftfield Mountains.
There is a confiderable Range of Mountains 7 Miles Eaft
of Houfatonick River,another Ridge 7 Miles Weft of Hou
fatonick, this laft is in Province of New-York. The Weftfield and Houfatonick Mountains render the old Road from
Bofton to Albany not fo commodious, as a late projected
Road, via Deerfeld.

(leaving only

*

Much elevated High Springy Lands

-,

I fhall

give
———■———^—qr»»—.^^m.

.
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I
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*
Such are, but in a much more extended'Manner as to Courfes
I. In Europe, in Switzerland of the Alps, within
and great Lengths.
a fmall
Compafs are the Fountains of three great and very long Ri
1. The Danube, which
vers.
running Eafterly through the Circles of
Swebia, Bavaria, and Aufiria of Germany ; through Tranfylvania,
and the Turkijh Dominions in Europe, empties or difembogues into the
2. The Rhine, which
Black Sea in Bulgaria oiTurky.
Tunning Nor
therly paffes through the Lake of Confiance, and many Principalities
of Germany, in fome Places dividing the Gertnan Dominions from the
Trench ; falls into the German or Northern Ocean in Holland, by fe
veral Mouths called the Yffel, Lech, and Wahaal ; the old Rhine after
paffing Utrecht and Leyden is loft in the Duyncn or Downs (Sands Iccumulated by the ftormy Ocean) and does not reach the Sea.
3. The
rapid Rhofne, running through tjie Lake of Geneva, for a confidera
ble Space Weftward to Lyons ; thence Southward to the Mediterranean^
Sea, in Provence of France. l\. In the Northern Continent of Ame
rica jo or 12 Miles Weft from Hud/on s River, and about 80 or 90
Miles North from the City of New-York, are the Cat-kit Mountains,
For, 1 A Branch
very lofty, giving Springs which extenfively runs.
falls into Hudfon's River, thence to the Ocean near New-York
2. A
.Branch falls into Lake Ontario, thence in the great River of Canada,
or St.
Laurence, which difcharges into the Atlantick Ocean, between
Nova-Scotia and Cope- Breton, and Newfoundland. 3. A Run falls into
the River Ohio or Belle Riviere, which falls into the Mififfppi, which
.

.

.

empties
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two Inftances in this Province or
Colony, where
of
Water
diffufed
Runs
very
originate.
I. In the Lands where theTownfhips of Wortefter, Lei'
cefter, and Rutland join, about 50 Miles Weft from Bof
ton -, here fprings 1 Quinepmet River, which falls into
Mafhway River, which falls into Merimack River-in Dunftable of the Province of New-Hampfhire, which empties
it felf into the Sea or Atlantick Ocean at Newbury of
the Province of Maffachufetts- Bay : Upon Quinepuxet and
Nafhway River, are the Townfhips of Rutland, Holden,
Lancafter, Bolton, Harvard, Gro ton, and Dunftable. 2.
Half-Way River, which in its Progrefs is called Black'
ftone and Patuxet River, which empties into Naraganfet
Bay of Rhode-Ifland Colony ; upon thefe, are the- Town
fhips of Worcefter, Grafton, Sutton, Uxbridge, Mendon,
Attleborough, and Rehoboth of Maffachufetts-Bay ; and
Cumberland, Smithfield 'and Providence, of Rhode-Ifland.
3. Stony or French River which falls \ntot Quenebang Ri-"
ver in
Thomfon Parifh of Killinfley which falls into Satucket River in Norwich, and this a little further falls into
Thames River or Creek, which falls into Long- Ifland Sound
at New-London ;
upon thefe are the Tdwnfhips of Leicefter, Oxford, Dudley, of the Maffachufetts-Bay •, and
Killingfley, Plmfret, Plainfield, Canterbury, Norwich, Groton, and New London of Connetlicut Colony.
4. Seven
Mile River, which falls into Quebang River in Brookfield,
which falls into Chicabee River in Kingfton
(a granted but
not conftituted or
incorporated Townfhip) c ailed alfo the
'Elbows, which falls into Connetlicut River in Springfield,
which empties at Seabrook into Long- Ifland Sound •,
upon
thefe are the Town/hips of Rutland,
Leice/ler, Brookfield
Weftern, Kingfton, and Springfield of the Maffachufetts- Bay\
the Townfhips which lie upon the great Rivers of Meri-

give

.

empties by

many

Mouths into the

of

Mexico. 4. A
Bay
Gulph
and falls into the
Sefquahana River
and this enters the Atlantick Ocean in
or

Stream, heads Delaware River,

.

which falls into Chefapeak Bay,
Virginia. 5. A Run of Water falls into Delaware

into the

Bay

and Ocean between

Penfylvania

and

River,
Jerfies,

which falls

mack
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mack and Connetlicut fhall be related, when we
give fome
feparate diftinct Account of thefe Rivers.
II. Lands not appropriated, called Province Lands,
adjoining to, and N. W. of Hatfield, Weft of Connetlicut
River •, from thence are Branches or Runs of Water,
i
A Branch to Houfick River, running Weft, has upoa
it Fort Maffachufetts, a Frontier againft the French and
•their Indians, which falls into Hudfon's River at Scatcook
Miles North of Albany.
a Village of Indians 20
2. A
.

Branch

'

to Houfatonick or Weftenhoek
River, which running
South to Stratford in Connetlicut falls into the Long-Ifland
Sound ; upon this River are the Townfhips of Bofton
Grant No. 3. near New-York Line, the Property of
Ja
cob Wendell, Efq-, of his Majefty's Council of the Pro
vince of Maffachufetts-Bay, Stockbridge, Upper
Houfatonick,
Sheffield, of Maffachufetts-Bay ; Salifbury, Canaan, Sharon,
Cornwall, Kent, New- Fairfield, New-Milford, 'Newtown,
Woodbury, Derby, Stratford, and tyilford of Connetlicut.

3. Farmington River, running through Houfatonick No. 4.
Houfatonick Commonage, Part of Houfatonick No. 3. and
Part of Bedford in Maffachufetts-Bay ; through Colebrook,
Winchefter, Barkhamftead, New- Hartford, Farmington,
Simfbury, falls into Connetlicut River in Simfbury. 4.
Wejlfield River, with many Branchings 'paffes through
Naraganfet No. 4, Houfatonick Commonage, Part of
Blandford, Part of Weftfield, and faffs into Connetlicut Ri
ver in Springfield
By the Name of Acgawaam near Spring
field lower Ferry.

Rivers. The two great Rivers of this Colony are,
Merimack RWer, which comes from the Crotch or
'Fork near Endicot\ Tree, where Pomagewaffet River and
the Difcharge of the Pond or Lake Winipifinket meet and
acquire the" Name of MeYimack (fignifying in the Indian
Language a Sturgeon, this River abounds in Sturgeon)
from* this Fork it runs Southerly about 50 Miles to Pan
tucket Falls, the Elbow of the River in Dracut; and thence
it runs
Eafterly about 30 Miles (round Reckoning) to

Newbury
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this River (thefe great Rivers tho'
are beft underftood and
compre
hended, when delineated without Interruption) the Town
fhips in *a defcending Order lje thus, 1. Upon the Eaft
and North Side are Gilman-Town, CanCerbary, Part of
Rumford, Part of Suncook, Harrys-Town, Litchfield, Not
tingham of New- Hampfhire ; Part of Dunftable, Dracut,
Methuen, Haverhill, Amefbury, and Salifbury of Maffa
chufetts-Bay : Upon the Weft and South Side are the
Townftjips of Contacook, Part of Rumford, Part of Suncook, Canada to Gorham and Company, Naraganfet No. 5.
Merimack, and Dunftable of New-Hampfhire -, Dunftable,
Chelmsford, Tewfifbury, Andover, Bradford, and Newbury
The Bar at the Mouth of this
of Maffachufetts-Bay.
River, has only about 10 Feet of Water, and fhifts ; it
is navigable only about 18 Miles, to Mitcbel's (the firft
Falls) Falls in Haverhill \ here they deal chiefly in Ship
building, the adjacent Country abounding in Ship-Tim
ber •, the Tide flows to Mitcbel's Falls *, from Mitchell
Falls* 7 Miles higher Bedels, 2 Miles Peters, 6 Miles to
Pantucket Falls, &c.
The Falls in this' River are many ; excepting Dracut
or Pantucket Falls about 30 Miles from the Bar, 'and Amufkeag Falls about 25 Miles higher* -, all the other Falls
are paffable for Floats of Timber, and for Canoes or
fmall Boats in. Frefhes ox Floods of the River. .Many
of thofe called Falls are only Riplings or Veins of fcat
tered great Rock Stones. Thenf is at Times when the
River is low, a Fording Place a* little above Swans Ferry
24 Miles up from the Bar, and a little above Hunt's or
Dracut Ferry is another Fording Place. The Ferries crofs
this River are many, I fhall not enumerate them.
The
Elbow or Flexure of the River, called the Horfe-Shoe, is
about 2 Miles above Pantucket Falls.'
|»- The Rivers and Rivulets (fmall Runs Whafl not men
tion) which falls into this great River of Merimack. 1.
Ort its North and Eaft Side, are Powow River in Amef
bury from Ponds in Kingfton, about 8 Miles above New-

Newbury

Bar.

in different
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Provinces,
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bury Ferry ; Eaft River and Weft River in Haverhill
below Mitcbel's Falls ;
Spigot River in Methuen, a little
below Bodel's Falls ; Bever Brook from Bever Pond in
comes in between the
6 Miles below* the Horfe- fhoe •,

Londonderry

Falls of Pantucket
Miles above the
Horfe-fhoeis Nafumkeag Brook irr the South .Parts of
Litchfield in tfhe Province of New-Hampfhire \ 6 Miles
higher is little Cohoes Brook ; one Mile further is
great Cohoes Brook, the Outlet of Maffabifick, a large
Pond in Chefter Townfhip ; thence to
Amufceag Falls are
4 Miles, and 4 Miles higher is
Loufy Brook in Harries
Town ; thence- 6 Miles to Suncook River in the
Town
ship of Suncook. 2. On the South and Weft Side of
Merimack River, are, Falls River from
Boxford, comes
into a Creek Weft Side of Plumb
Ifland, and -thence to
the Mouth of Newbury or Merimack River
; Hanticbock
River about 9 Miles- above
Newbury Ferry •, Catetchuck
Brook, from a Pond of the fame Name in Andover ;
Sbawfkin River enters in Andover, about one Mile below
the Entrance of Spigot River, on the other Side
; Concord
River about one Mile below Pantucket
Falls, this Concord
River is of a confiderable
Courfe, "and higher is called
River ; it fprings in
Sudbury and
Hopkinton,
upon it lie Hopkinton,
Bed
two
n

>

Framingbam.

Framingbam, Sudbury, Concord,
ford, Billerica, and Tewkfbury ; Stony Brook, which
Tprings in Harvard paffes through Littleton, Weftford and
Chelmsford to Merimack River ; Salmon Brook from a
Pond in Groton, difcharges into Merimack in
Dunftable
of New- Hampfhire ; a 'little
higher falls in Nafhway Ri
ver
already defcribed P. 455 ; thence to Naticook Brook
Miles
; thence 2 Miles to
5
Sohegen River, upon Sobegen
River lie Souhegan
E&ftca\kdNaraganfetNo.5, Merimack
Townfhip, Souhegan Weft, called Naraganfet No. -3,
Mw/00 Townfhip, fome peculiar Grants, a Townfhip
granted to fffwicb, Townfend, and fome Part of Lunenburgh : A Jittle below Amufceag Falls is Pifcataquaag
'Brook, which waters a Townfhip granted to Sing/fo and
others, afterwards purchafed by Lane, and others of Bof

ton,

.
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ton, it waters a Canada Townfhip granted to Beverley,
and a Canada Townlhip to Salem, and another to Ipfwicb :
The Southern Branch oiContacook River, waters Rumford
No. 3, of the double Line of Barrier
or
Towns called Hopkinton Grant, No. 6, of ditto, called
Marlborough Giant, fome unappropriated Lands, a Grant
to the Town of Concord,
purchafed by Mr. Peter Pref'
cot and others, and Canada to
Rowley Town : Next above Contacook Grant is Naamcook Brook ; and next above that is the Fork or Beginning of the Denomination
pf Merimack River.

Pen9ycook,

t. The other great River is Connecticut, an Indian
Word fignifying a long River ; upon this River lie three
of the New England Colonies •, Connetlicut lies, upon it
about 52 Miles j thence
Maffachufetts-Bay by an Indent
of 9 Miles which makes the
of Suffield Weft
and
Eaft
of
Side
the
Side,
Enfield
River, to the W. 9 d.
N. imaginary divifional Line of Maffachufetts-Bay and
Connetlicut -, from this divifional -Line, the Province of
Maffachufetts-Bay lies about47MiIes direct,Northerly; and
further North is New Hampfhire indefinitely, or Crown
Lands annexed to the Jurifaiction of New-Hampfhire.
Frojn the'Bar at the Mouth of Connetlicut River to the
Boundary imaginary* Line of Maffachufetts-Bay and Con
netlicut are about 60 Miles ; from this imaginary Line,
as
per a Provincial Survey by Gardner and Kellock Anno
*
about 2© Miles di
1737, to the great Falls in No. 3,
rect above Fott Dummer, are in Meridian Diftance
72
Englifh Statute Miles and 120 Rod, and thefe great Falls

townfhip

t The Reader,

in^all .fuch

dry Accounts

fall under the Cognizance of many
ed for a local Benefit, and may be

not

of

;

which are local, and do
muft excufe them, as

fu'perficially paffed

defign

over

by fome,

•
general Concern.
being
In manyArticles.by fome Readers I
may be cenfured as too prolix
or minute ;
my Defign, I hope is laudable to prevent a Lofs ;
pubIjck Records are at Times loft by Fire, tjfc. as happened not long fince
at Williamjbourg'vci Virginia, and laft Year at
Bcflon in MaJJachuletttBaj Province.

as*

no

.

*

are
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are 18 Miles
140 Rod Eaft of the Maffachufetts and Con
netlicut Boundary Line, where it interfects the River ;

and above thefe Falls, for about 10 or 12
Miles^ Town
fhips arc laid out and appropriated •, the Garrifon in*No.
4. on the Eaft Side of the River, as a Frontier againft the
French and their Indians, is well "noted iff the New-Eng
land Hi'ftory of the "prefent War. The greateft Extent
of New-England, directly inland is from Seabrook Bar at
the Mouth of Connetlicut River, to this No. 4.* being about 150 Miles.
This River of Connetluut from its long Courfe, is fubject to fudden Floods or Frefhes, and v. g. at Hartford
fometimes rifes 20 Feet ; the Tide (the Influence of the
Tide comgs fo high) or rather the Stoppage of the River
from the Tides below, rifes only a few Inches. The
fhoaleft Water from Suffield firft Falls to the Mouth of
the River, is about one Mile below Hartford Town, be
ing about 4 Feet. This River, as the adjacent People
obferve, becomes in Procefs of Time f more fhallow.
From the Mouth of this River to a'bout 150 Miles up,
to the Eye, it does not alter much in its Width (though
in that Space it receives many confiderable Streams) be
ing generally from 80 to 100 Rod : For fnftance*, from
Hadley to Northampton, the Ferry, is about 80 Rod, and
at medium Times runs 2 or 3
Knots, fcowed over in about 9 Minutes :* At the Mouth of the River, the Tide
flows from 4 to 6 Feet, upon the Bar are about 10 to 12
Feet Water •, the general Courfe of the River is N. N. E.
and S. S. W. •, a S: S. E. Wind will carry, a Veffel tip
all the Reaches of this River, fo far as rV is navigable, it
is navigable for Sloops near 60 Miles ; the Banks of the
River, are generally fteep and fandy 5 in different Places
in Procefs of Time, lofing on one Side, and gaining
•

m~

^

■

m

————

-f In new unimproved Countries, Damps and Foggs lodge and form
fmall Runs' of Water ; as the Land is cleared and laid open, thofe
Damps vanifh, and the fmall Runs dry up, and fome of our WaterMills upon this Aecount, are become of no Ufe ", their Streams are

become quite dry or deficient.
*
The Width of Hartf.rdFcny is

^

ioo

Rod.
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Gro^ji on the other Side. Salmon and Shade come up
this River to fpawn, but in fmaller Quantities and later,
and continue a fhorter Time (about three Weeks in May)
The Rivulets and Brooks
than in Merimack River.
into
the
where they fall
great River, are not paffable in
Some
Frefhes and Floods, becaufe of the back Water.
Ferries where there are no Habitations, are kept at the
Charge of the Counties, confifting of a large Scow' or
Flat, to carry Perfons, Cattle, and Goods, with a Canoe,
Tender* Travellers ferry themfelves over, always leaving
the Flat on one Side, and the Canoe on the other to
fetch the .Scow upon Occafion ; an Inftance of this is' in.
Northfield Ferry.

*

The firft Falls of«this River are- about 60 Miles from
its Mouth, at Devotion Ifland in the South Parts of Suffie/d •, the next are about the Middle of Nuffield, Tialf a
Mile long -, both thefa are paffable by Boats in Channels,
next are the Falls in the
Southerly Parts of Northampton,
about ii, Miles further up the River,* not paffable by
Boats ; the other Falls higher, we fhall not enumerate.
The Townfhips upon this* River ar.e, r. Upon its Eaft
Side ; in Connetlicut Colony, Lime, Eaft Hadham, Part
of Midletown, Glaffenbury, Part of Hartford, and Part of
Windfor -, in the Province of Maffachufetts- Bay, Enfield,
Springfield, Haq]fey, Sunderland, Farms or Peculiars, and
Part ©f Northfield ; in the Province of New-Hampfhire,
Part of Northfield, Winchefter, No. 1, 2, 3, and 4.
2.
Upon its Weft Side -, in Connetlicut Colony, arc*, Seabrook, Weft Hadbam, Part of Midletowif, Wethersfield,
Part of Hartford, and» Part of Windfor ; in the Province
of Maffachufetts Bay, are, Suffield, Part of Springfield,
Northampton, Hatfield, Deerfuld, Part of Northfield -, in
the Province of
New-Hampfhire, are Part of Northfield,
40,000 Acres equivalent Land belonging to four Pro
prietors Cin its S. E. Corner upon the River on a plain
and long Reach of the River, ftands Fort
Dummer, which
although in the Diftridt of New Hampfhire, incapable of
defending its long Frontier Range, is maintained at

the
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the Charge of the
Maffachufetts-Bay ) Nurr^rs 1,
and 2*.
The cbnfiderable Runs of Water which falls into Con
netlicut River, 1 Upon its Eaft Side are Salmon River
and Cove, in Eaft-Hadham, Hocanum River in Eaft- Hart
ford, Pedant Brook and Scantick River in EasJ Windfor ;
Frefh Water Brook in Enfield -, Long-Meadow Brook,
Mill River, and Chicabee River with its Townfhips enu
merated P. 4^, in Springfield -, Batchelor's Brook and
Fort River in Hadley (higher the great River is fordable
from Hadley to Hatfield ; and a little above Northfield
Meeting-Houfe or Church, Carts in a dry Time ford the
great River) Mohawk's River, and Saw-mill Brook in
Sunderland ; in the intermediate Farms is Miller's River
very^rapid, it is compofed of many Branches which water
Canada to D&rchesler, Canada to Ipjwicb, Ipfwich Grant,
Canada to Rowley, Pequioag, Canada to Sylvesler, and
Canada to Roxbury •,. in Norlhfield is
Patchoaag Brook, *
AJhuelot River,*its Branches water fome of the double
Range of Frontier Towns, Upper and Lower AJhuelot
Townfhips, Canada to Roxbury, and Wincbefter. 2. Upon
its Weft Side are Roaring Brook,' and Mill Brook in Weft
Hadham ; Midleton River, and Dividend Brook in Weil
Midleton Precinct •, Goffs. Brook and Robins Brook in
Wether-.field -, Hartford River in Hartford » Allen's Brook
and Heyden's Brook in Windfor with Farmington River de
fcribed P. 456 •, Stony Brook in Suffield ; Agawaam alias
Weslfield River in Springfield, defcribed P. 456 •, Monhan
River in Northampton -, Hatfield Mill River in Hatfield,
Deerfield River, which by its Branches waters the Bofton
Grants, No. 1, and 2, the Grant to Hunt and others j
Falls River which after watering a Townfhip- to Gallop
and others, and Falls-fight Townfhip, falls into the great
River in Deerfield -, the next confiderable Run of Water
is Weft River, about 2 or 3 Miles above Fort Dummer,
confiderably higher (Information from Capt. Welles of
Deerfieldformerly zPartizaii or Ranger againft thUndians
in Governour Dummer 's War) Connetlicut Riyer Forks ;
.

.

.

one
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Branch comes from near the White Hills Eafterly in
the Province of Main, •the other comes from the North
ward towzrdsCanadd,&nIndian travelling Branchto Canada.

one

We fhall only mention one River more (in the Stile
M
D. D. the Subject- is dry,
of .a late Hiftorian C
Charles
River
; it is not large and
though watery)
confiderable, otherwjfe than as being referred to, in fet
tling the South Line of the late Maffachufetts-Bay Colony,
as is MerimachKrvtr in fettling the North
Boundary Line :
The Words in the old Charter are, " A,s alfo all and firv
gular thofe Lands and Hereditaments whatfoever, lying
within the Space of three Englifh .Miles on the South
Part of faid River called Charles River, or any or every
Part thereof.". Stop River which rifes in Wrentham was
pitched upon as the moft Southerly Branch of Charles
River, and at threa Miles South of the Head of this Ri
ver, the South Line of Maffachufetts-Bay was delineated *,
Stop River falls into the main Body of Charles River in
Medfteld. The furtheft Head of Charles River is in the
N. E. Parts of Mendon, and upon jt lie the
Townfhips
of Bellingham, Medway, Wrentham, Medfield,* S'herburn,
Natick an Indian Refer ve, Dedham, Needham, (here are
—

—

cpnfiderable Fdls in this River) Newtown, Weslown,
Waltham, Watertown, Cambridge, and Brooklin : This
River falls into the Bottom of
Maffqcbufetts or Boslon
two

and ferves to bring down .to Boslon, Floats or Rafts
of Ship-Timber by "the Tide from Watertown Barcadier
about 9 Miles : There is another Creek or River, a
fmall W-ay Eaft of this, called Myslick Riv<*r, of about
4 Miles rafting from the Barcadier of Medford Townfhip ;
from Myslick Barcadier are fent to Boslon, Bricks,* Tar,
and Turpentine.
The Promontories remarkable are,
only Point Alderton about jor 10 Miles below Boslon
upon the South
Side of* the Bay, over-againft the Light Houfe ; here is
a
good Harbour oalled Hull-Gut, and the fafe Road of
Nantajket fecured by circumambient Iflands, where the
King's Ships, and Merchant. Ships outward.and inward

Bay,

bound
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bound anchor for a Time •, it lies about 6 or 7 Miles be
low Boslon, and by Act of Affembly is deem'd belong
ing to the Harbour of Boslon.
'Cap.e-Anne the North .Side Entrance or Promontory of
Maffachufetts-Bay, Thatcher's Ifland lies about r.wo
►Leagues Eaft of this Harbour, and a fmaH Matter with
out Thatcher's, are Rocks called the. Salvages -, from the
■

Salvages are two Leagues to Ipfwich Bar, a dangerous
Bay called Ipfwich Bay, from a great Sea and Indraught ;
Cape- Anne Harbour is about eleven Leagues N. N. JL

Eafterly from Boslon '-, the Southern Promontory of
Maffachufetts-Bay called Cape Cod in N. Lat. 42 d. 10 m.
lies about 1 8 Leagues E. by S. from Boslon : The Width
of the Entrance of. this Bay, is from Cape- Anne Har
bour S. W. 14 Leagues, to the Hook, or Harbour of
Cape -Cod.
The Sea-Ports and their principal Trade of Export
and Import muft be referred to the following Article, of
the feveral Jurifdictions of New-England, united by a
it is only fince the new Charter took
new Charter ;
Place, 'that Sea-Port Diftricts of preventive Cuftom•

Houfes and Branches have taken Place : Here we fhall
them •, befides fnlall Creeks and Injets for
Timber and Firewood in coafting fmall Veffels, and for
curing of Fifh •,• there arc Newbury a Branch of the
Collection of Portfmoutb in New-Hampfhire •, there are
Ipfwich, Cape-Anne, Salem and Marblehead, belonging to
the Collection of Salem -, Cbarleftown, Bofton, and all the
other Cuftom-Houfe Branches of Maffacbpfett{-Bay, be
long to the Collection of Bofton.

only enumerate

Article 6.
Concerning the -prefent Territories as united by the Name
the Province of Maffachufetts-Bay.
■

cf

Charter Otlober 7. 1691,
fundry Ter*itories,.under feyeral Grants and Jurifdic
tions, for their better Accommodation and Conveniences,

AS

•**-

we

before hinted

by

a

were
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were

united

by Charter

into

one
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Property and Jurifdiction,

that is, into one General Affembly.
The Bill for reftoring the New-England Charters be
ing dropt by the Diffolution of the Revolution-Conven
tion-Parliament •, the New-England Agents were puzzled,
whether, to ftand a Trial at Law, by a Writ of Error for
reverfing the Judgments againft the old Charters, or to
Charter ; at length they
accept of a Draught of a new
in the King's Pleafure, and the King directed

acquiefccd

Charter.
The Nature of this Union of feveral Colonies into one
Jurifdiction, the new Charter with a fubfequent explana
other general Affairs, have been
tory Charter, and fundry
of
Anticipation already narrated, fee P. 374,&c.
by Way
In the general Account of Britifh North- America, we
omitted the Poft-Office, a very beneficial Inftitution •, and
as the prefent Province of Maffachufetts-Bay, is its moft
confiderable Branch, here it may naturally take Place.
The Poft-Office in England was fettled by Act of Par
In the Beginning of this prefent
liament 12 Carol. II.
of Newjerfies projected a PoftHamilton
Century Mr.
North
for
America, this he effected and ob
Ofiice
Britijh
the
for
Patent
a
tained
Management and Profits of the
fold to the Crown, and a
afterwards
he
Patent
this
fame,
few Years after the Union, tire Pofts of England, Scotland,
Ireland and America were put under one Director by Act
of Parliament 9 Anne •, conftituting one Poft Mafter-General for all the Britifh Dominions •, to keep a Generala new

Poft Office in London, thePoft-Mafter-General may keep
in Dublin, ano
one Letter- Office in Edinburgh, another
at convenient
Offices
chief
other
and
ther at New-York,
and appoint
the
Leeward
and
in
America
ljlands,
Places
for managing, the particular Rates for the Poft-

Deputies

in the Plantations; requires too much Room
agc of Letters
for a Summary, it is refer'd to Stat. o_Ann<e Cap. 10. We
fhall only relate ; that all Letters from on board any Ship,
fhall be delivered to the Deputy Poft-Mafter of the Place,

Penalty

5

£. Sterl.

for every Offence
Lll

5

the Poft-Mafter

paying
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fyR^t!hfe,DrliVerer
°n\ Penny Sterl.
Claufe
much attended to,
N.B.

1 his

is not

per Letter.

becaufe the
Act exempts Merchants
Letters, and thofe of Mafters of
Ships,fo as fuchLetters be delivered to the Perfons to whom

are direded without
receiving any Profit for them
And any Letters fent
by private Friends, or by anv Meffenger about private Affairs or Bufinefs.
From Pifcataqua or
Portfmouth, to Philadelphia is a re
gular Poftage, from thence to Williamfburg is uncertain
becaufe the Poft does not
proceed until Letters are
ed, fufficient to pay the Charge of the Poft-Riders
From Williamfburg in
Virginia to Charles-Town in SouthCarolina, the Poft-Carriage is ftill more uncertain
There is a Deputy Poft-Mafter-General for

they

•

lodel
•

'America

appointed by the Poft-Mafter-General in London NewTork is appointed for his Official
Refidence, but by Con
nivance he refides
any where, v. g. at prefent in Virginia
Elliot Benger, Efq;
formerly Mr. Z,^in South Carolina.
Here it properly
belongs to give an Account of the
general and frequented travelling Roads from Penobfcot
Bay N.Lat. 44 d. 30 m. (further North is Duke of York's
Property and Nova-Scotia, no travellingRoads) toSt.Juan
or St. John's River in
Florida, N. Lat. 3 1 d. this by an
Agreement with Spain Anno 1738 is the Termination of
our
Property or Claim in Florida : This is 40 Miles N.
of St. Auguftin belonging to the
Spaniards, from St. Auguftin there is a Land Communication to Moville, and
from thence to Miffifippi ; thefe
belong to the Spanifh and
French, which properly do not belong to our Hiftory.
We fhall begin at St.
Georges Fort and Block-Houfe
upon St. Georges River, a few Miles S. W. of Penobfcot
•

from thence
Miles.
O f To Mufcongus or Broad-Bay
j £= I Frederick's-Yort at Pemaquid
!£* j Damarfcotti Falls and Mills
lo
g*<( The Settlement on Sheepfcot River
c
trj I Arrowftck, or George Town in Sagadahoc
of
Bay
~> I
Quenebec River, via Wifcaffet
20

Bay

;

I2*
*

George

Of Massachusetts-Bay.
Fort in Brunfwick
Royal's River in North- Yarmouth
Prefumpfcot Ferry in Falmouth
Stroud Water Ferry in Falmouth
&*w or Winter- Harbour Ferry in
Kennebunk Ferry in Arundel
Welles Meeting-Houfe
Tonfc Ferry

467
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George
^

E5

|T

&>

I

^

Jiittery Ferry

over

22

14

9
4

Biddiford

20
10

6
16
8

PifcataquaR. toPortfmoutb

143
*t!

^

C Hampton

Meeting-Houfe

4|:.g s Boundary Line Hampfhire
"jS* L ^ky Provinces

14

and

Maffacbufetts-

•

.'

6

20
r

Merrimack R.F. di viding«W//£«ry

IromNewbury

Ipfwich

3
1 2

1 2
Beverley Ferry dividing Beverly from &?/#»
or
to
Winifimet
Chelfea Ferry Cof 2M.)
2fo/?0« 17

Dedham

1 1

Naponfet River in Walpole
Wrentham Meeting-Houfe
Atlleborough Meeting-Houfe
Rehoboth,a\hs Seaconck Meeting-Houfe
Patucket River Ferry ; Boundary of Maffa
chufetts-Bay Province, zndRbode IflandColo.

Jg f Providence Town
'P §. I Through feveral fmall and
to
little Weft of
<
o

•<

^
I*

*-

(^

9
7
9
7
2

r

diftant Settlements
a
Pakatuke Bridge, Pakatuke
River divides the Colonies of Connetlicut
and Rhode-Iftand
\ ( 57
T

"

*

58

4^$
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River dividing Stonington from Groton 7
Thames River Ferry, dividing Groton from
8
New London
A Rope Ferry over Nahantick Gut
5
Saybrook River Ferry, dividing Lyme from Saybrook
16

[Myftick

Killingfworth

Guilford Eaft Parifti
Ga///*ttf Weft Parifh
Branlford (generally to be undcrftood)
Meeting-Houfe
^ £4/? /fowxi Parifh Ferry

a

ss

10

5
5

Old
12

8

New Haven

g
©*

2

MiIford

12

Stratford River Ferry
Stratfield, a Parifh
Fairfield

^

4

3
■■■

—

4

Norwalk

1 2

Stamford

io

Greenwich or Horfe- Neck
7
5yra/*? River dividing Connetlicut from N.York 2
126

■"0
»-t

r/2y*

o

3

!<.

iVkw Rochel

i n

EaftChafter
£/»£* j #r^g<? to thelfland of New* YorkCowity
Half- Way Houfe Tavern
City of New- York
Ferry to Sta/*» Ifland Point
By Land to Elizabeth Point Ferry

'5"
i

o

o^

^,<(

•

IN

5
4
6

9
9
15*
6

57
*~

J
'

-

-

f Woodbridge-

•< Brunfwick Ferry of Rarilan River

A ft****

Town

12
1

8

1 2
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Trent Town F. overDe laWare R. dividing the
Province of New- Jerfies from Penjylvdnia
,

^

*

10

52

Briftol, oppofite to Bridlington

Burlington

Philadelphia,
Schuyhkill River Ferry
D^v
O^'

ft
3 2.

8

or

^
O

;

'•.

^Boundary Line

,/

,

"

V/f

'/'

Newcaftle

n

3
'4
9
*4
6*
~>
•

Brandewine

o
<

10
20

of

Penfylvania

'

and

Maryland

12

78
Elk-River

5

Nqrth-Easl River

,..T
v

V.
**'

7
9
25

Sefquahana River Ferry 1nJ
Gunpowder Rivef Ferry
O^ Petapfco River Ferry
<
Annapolis the Capital of Maryland
-J
£//>/>* r Marlborough
3
Pifcataway

20

30
16

.

£ {Port Tobacco

\.-u'V

~*li6
...

:

:ji6
144

r

Potomack F. dividing Maryland from Virginia 4
//tf«;'j Ferry
20
•■'
Southern's Ferry
'.*
30
Arnold Ferry
;'
36
22
Clay bom's Ferry
Freneaux Ordinary
12
16
Williamfburg the Capital
'

§

3

^

//<?£ j[/7W
Ifle of Wight Court-Houfe

7
18

Nanfemond Court-Houfe

20
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Benmfo Creek (near this is the Boundary Line
between the Provinces of Virginia and N.

§.
,

"v

j

Sccl
j

I. -Carolina )

.'_.

30

*fEden Town, formerly
Chowan Sound Ferry

the

Capital
'

.jv.--_

j

x\\
.vK?>

Pemlico

30
'

I0

!

t

44

to Bathtown
5
Newbern Ferry (the prefent* Capital) where
iVkw River and Trent River meet
32

Ferry

WbittockKiver

10

New River Ferry
30
Newtown or Wilmington on the Forks of G*/>*
Fear River, 30 Miles above the Bar
45
Lockwood's Folly
\
15
8
&&*//*/ River
L/7//<? icVwr, Boundary Line between the two
8
Governments of North and South Carolina
"

'*

.

,

-

*

■

■

o

.

.

—

]"$.
'.3*
n
CD

..■

Eaft End of Long-Bay
Weft End of Long-Bay

,.!'

*47

.

v,,

v

-—•':?

■

^l

1

..?\j

Winy aw Ferry
Santee Ferry

<-t-l

t

20

Sewee

,

30

6o

'

of

Altamacba River
5/.
'"

><

SO

0 j. 0.

*4
25
3°
lz

Ferry
co
Charleftown, the Capital ; here is a Ferry
H
%{ Port-Royal
Frederica in Georgia, on the South Branch

O

-•

99

>£;« River, yielded to Great7«a»
Britain by Spain per Agreement Anno 1738
or

5/.

it is 40 Miles N. of
tin

Spanifh Fort St. Auguf-

20T

301
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In the new Settlements they reckon by computed not
meafured Miles, confequently there may be in feveral of
the Diftances, an unvoidable Error of a Mile or two.
This is a Road of great Extent, well laid out and fre
quented, it ihows the vaft Extent of the Britijh Planta*
tions along the Eaft Shore of North-America -, the feve
ral Britifh Provinces and Colonies, extend upon this great
Road as follows,
Miles.1
Eaft Divifion of Maffachufetts-Bay
143

New-Hampfhire
Weft Divifion of

20

Maffachufetts-Bay

Rhode-Ifland

126

Connecticut

New- York
New Jerfies

57
54.

Penfylvania
Maryland
Virginia
North Carolina
South-Carolina and

89
58

78
144
2 15
247
301

Georgia

J532
The many Ferries, and fome of them not well attend
are a confiderable Hindrance in travelling :
but by
thefe it appears that the Country is well watered, a great
Advantage in Produce and Manufactures ; and as many
of the Rivers, Sounds and Bays are navigable, a confide
rable Diftance inland ; they are of great Benefit in Navi
gation or Trade.

ed,

As the Conftitutions of all the Britifh Plantations are
nearly the feme, being minute in this Article, may fave
Repetitions and fhorteri the following Setlions ; therefore
this Article to be di
Perfpicuity and Diftinftnefs

vided into Subfections.

require

§.1;
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§. I.- Concerning the Civil Adminiftration.
This Adminiftration may be divided into the
legiflative
the General Court or General
Af
and the fubordinate executive
;

fupreme Court, called
fembly of the Province
Courts.

'The, Great and General Court or Provincial
Affembly,
confifts "of three Negatives, viz. the
Governor, the Coun
cil, and Houfe of Reprefentatives.
The Governor is by Patent or Commiffion from
the
King durante beneplacito, with a Book of Inftructions ;
which Inftructions though binding to the Governor
(fre
quently broke in upon by fome Governors) are not fo to
the Houfe of Reprefentatives, as
they have from Time
to Time
to
the
Governor
reprefented
; for Inftance, one
of the Inftructions requires a
Sallary of One Thoufand
Pounds Sterl. per Annum, to be fettled upon the Gover
nour ;
this is always obftinately refufed, but are
willing
to grant him a
yearly Support, futable to the Dignity of
Jiis Excellency, and confiftent with the
Ability of the
People their Conftituents, of which it may be fuppofed
they only are the proper Judges.
The military Government by Sea and Land, is fole in
the King's Governors ; they grant all Commiffions in the
Militia, which gives the Governors a vaft Influence ; Peo
ple in the Plantations are readily bribed by diftinguifhing
Titles.
The Governors in the Plantations have that coniiclerable Power of negativing or fufpending Counfellors
without afligning Reafons ; Governor Belcher at one
Time negatived 13 Councellors in the pernicious LandBank Intereft ; this Management of Mr. Belcher's was
in a high Manner approved of by the paffing an Act of
the Britifh Parliament foon after ; this Land-Bank is de
"
mifchievous Under
figned in the Words of the Act
takings in America, and unlawful Undertakings ," but fo
it is, that this Actiof Parliament is not fully
put in Ex
ecution at this Day Chrislmas 1748.
They nominate
Duranto beneplacito all Judges, Juftices and Sheriffs, which
._.

—

•■

/,
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with the Militia Officers of the feveral Townfhips,
great Majority in the lower Houfe, gives the Governor
a very great Influence there : the Power of negativing the
Members of the upper Houfe makes his Influence there
fo confiderable, that he has in a great Meafure two Ne

-being,
a

gatives in the Legiflature -, the King at Home cannot
negative or fufpend any Member of the upper Houfe cal
led the Houfe of Lords.
The Governor has the Opportunity of recommending
to the Houfe, Agents or Provincial Attorneys, his Friends
or Creatures; to
manage their Affairs and his own at the
Court and Boards in Great-Britain, and to procure for
them handfome Gratuities : For Inftance, the Governor
in a Meffage to the Affembly, March 1 6. 17 43,4, re
commends a generous Allowance to Mr. Kilby, he hav
ing ferved the Province upon particular Orders of this
Court, with great Induftry, Faithfulnefs and Succefs. A
Governor by frequent and long Speeches and Meffages
to the Houfe of Reprefentatives (Tometimes near one half
of the Journal or Votes of the Houfe of Reprefentatives
confifts of thefe Speeches and Meffages) feems to act as
a Member of that Houfe,
or rather as the
Speaker or
Orator (a French Expreffion) of the Houfe ; fometimes
Governors proceed further, for Inftance, Anno 1 744 the
Governor defires of the Houfe of Reprefentatives ; that
in the Recefs of the General Affembly (which muft be
fhort Intervals, becaufe of late Years the General Affem
bly at a great Charge to the Province have had very
frequent and long Sittings) upon any fudden Emergency,
the Governor and his Council may be impowered to draw
The Governor has a Negative not
upon the Treafurer.
in
all
Bills
of
only
Affembly, but alfo in all their Electi
ons, that of a Speaker not excepted.
Thus the Governor commiffions all Militia, and other
military Officers, independently of the Council or Af
fembly ; he nominates all Civil Officers, excepting thofe
concerned in the Finances or Money- Affairs, and with
Confent of the Council, they are accordingly appointed ;
M m m
fie
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calls, diffolves, prorogues, adjourns, removes, and oGeneral Affembly at Pleafure
; he
Affent to Bills, Refolves, and Or

therways harraffes the
frequently refufes his

ders of the General Court

;

whereas

our

Sovereign

in

Great-Britain, excepting upon very extraordinary Occa
fions, does not exert this Prerogative ; thus we fee a de

legated Power affuming more than the fovereign conftituent Authority chufes to venture
upon.
His juft pecuniary Perquifites are
confiderable, an Al
lowance or Grant of iooo^. Sterl. or
nearly its Value
per An. ; has one Third of all Cuftom-Houfe Seizures,
the Naval Office belongs to him, and many Fees of va
rious Natures. In Time of War there are Fees for
grant
ing Letters of Mart or Mark to private Men of War
called Privateers, and many Emoluments
from

arifing
multiplied Expeditions.
Notwithftanding of this great Authority, a Governor's
Station is very flippery ; upon frivolous and fometimes
falfe Complaints he is liable to be called to Account, fu
per ceded by fome Expectant at Court, and if the Male-

Adminiftration is notorious, he is alfo muttled.
By Charter the Governor cannot imprefs Men into the
military Service, to march out of the Province, without
an Act or Refolve of the General Court ; the Governor
by his nth Inftruction, is not to give his Affent to any
Act for repealing any of the ftanding Laws of the Pro
vince, without a fufpending Claufe, that is, until a Copy
thereof, be tranfmitted and laid before the King. By the
1 2th Inftruction the Governor is reftrained to 30,000
£.
Sterl. per An. Emiffions of publick Paper Credit ; but
upon Account of unforefeen Incidents in the Time of
the late War with Spain and France -, he was in this Ar
ticle left at large, this gave a Handle for unlimited ruin
ing Emiffions, a Privilege, faid to be by his Majefty's In
dulgence; the Governor in his Speech, July 2. fays, I am
freed now from the chief Reftraints I was under, whereby
Depreciations enfued to the great finking of all the per
fonal Eftates in the Province, Specialties excepted.
Some
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from the Arrival of the
of Maffachufetts-Bay.

Son of a Blackfmith, born Anno
the River of guenon
Plantation
defpicable
1650,
nebeck ; after keeping of Sheep fome Years, he was bound
afterwards
Apprentice to a Ship-Carpenter for four Years,
the
went to Bofton, learned to read and write, followed
the Widow of Mr. John
married
and
Trade,
Carpenter's
Hull Merchant •, upon Advice of a Spanifh Wreck about
the Bahamas, he took a Voyage thither, but without Suc
cefs •, Anno 1683 in a King's Frigate the Algier Rofe,
he was fitted out, upon the Difcovery of another Spanifh
Wreck near Port de la Plata upon Hifpaniola, but return
ed to England unfuccefsful : Soon after 1687, he prevail
ed with the Duke of Albemarle, at that Time Governor
of Jamaica, and fome other Perfons of Quality, to fit
him out with a royal Patent or Commiffion to fifh upon
the fame Spanifh Wreck which had been loft about 50
Years fince ; by good Luck in about feven or eight Fa
thom Water he fifht the Value of near Three Hundred
Thoufand Pounds Sterling (the Bermudians found good
Gleanings there after his Departure) whereof he had about 16000 £. Sterl. for his Share, and the Honour of
Knighthood, and obtain'd of King James II. by Purchafe,
to be conftituted High Sheriff of New-England, but was
never in theExecution of this Patent,and returned to Eng
land 1688 (N.B.he had not received Baptifm until
March 1690 ALt. 40) and foon after came back to NewEngland. Upon the breaking out of the Indian War
1688, he follicited an Expedition againft Nova-Scotia
May 1690, and had good Succefs againft the French; but
his fubfequent Expedition in Autumn, againft Canada the
fame Year was difafterous, as has been already narrated,
"
and in the Words of Mr. Mather
though ufed to div
an
Affair
was
this
too deep for him to dive
for
Plate,
ing
Sir William

Phips

*

at a

*

This Account is

mainly

taken from Cotton

Mather, D.

D.

into/'
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into," amongft other

bad Confequences of this ill-con
managed Canada Expedition, was the
pernicious, fraudulent Paper-Currency,
or Bills of
publick Credit, to pay the Charges or Debt
incurr'd ; the Operation of this injurious Currency is fuch
that all perfonal Eftates (Specialities excepted) are reduced
to One for Eight, reckoning by
heavy Pieces of Eight
of
an Ounce of
feven
Eights
(or
Silver) at 6 f. ; the
Lofs of Men was of very bad Confequence to an Infant
Colony, which was not by the Enemy, but by a Camp
Fever, the Small-Pox, and Difafters in returning Home,
notwithftanding, as Dr. Mather expreffes it, the Wheel
of Prayer for them in New England was kept
conftantly
going round." Soon after his Return to Bofton he went
for London to petition the Court of England (notwith
ftanding of former Difafters, and his own Incapacity to
manage the Affair) to encourage another Expedition againft Canada. Upon obtaining of a new Charter dated
Otl. 7. 1 69 1, at the Defire of the New- England Agents
Sir William Phips was appointed Governor of the Pro
vince of Maffachufetts-Bay and Territories thereto belong
ing ; he arrived with the new Charter May 14. 1692 ;
and June 8, the Affembly under the new Charter met for

trived and worfe
introducing of a

"

He was ordered Home to anfwer fome
the firft Time.
fail'd from Bofton, Nov. 17. 1694, and
and
Complaints,
died of a malignant Fever in London, Feb. 1 8. following.!]

||

Mr. Mather his

Advocate, writes

"

nor

indeed had the

Hunger

Sallary, any fuch Imprefiion upon him, as to make him decline
doing all poffible Service for the Publick That he was not to be rec
koned amongft thofe who were infamous for infinite Avarice andVilHe was not afhamed of his former low
la'ny. Magnalia Book II.
of

a

—

—

Circumftances j. once in failing with a confiderable Command in Sight
of £>ueTmebeck ; he faid to thofe under his Command, Young Men it
was
upon that Hill that I kept Sheep a few Years ago, you don't know
what you may come to.
Upon his Death Dr. C. Mather wrote an
—

Elegy, beginning thus,
And to Mortality
Falls

This is

not

Sacrifice

a

he, ivhofe Deeds

very

fluent, but

mufl

meant

him immortalize.

well.

If
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If he had been difmiffed from his Government, he de
have gone upon another
had Governor Broadille aboard.

figned

to

Spanifh Wreck,

which

William St ought on, "Efq-, Lt.Governor, was Commander
in chief from GovernorP£//>j's going Home in theAulumn
1694, until the Arrival of Governor Lord Bellamont in
June 1699, after a few Months Lord Bellomont returning
to New-York, Mr. Stougbton was again in the Chair, and
continued till his Death in May 1702. In Honour to his

Memory

a

Townfhip

is called

by

his Name.

In May 1 702, upon the Abfence of the Governor and
Death of the Lieut.-Governor; conform to Charter, the
Majority of the Council affumed the Government, until
the Arrival of Governor Dudley June 1 1. 1702.

Earl of Bellomont in Ireland, being appointed Gover
nor-General of New- York, Maffachufetts-Bay and NewHampfhire ; in his Paffage to America in the End of the
Year i6oj, from this bad Winter Coaft, he was obliged
to bear away to Barbados, he did not arrive in New-York
In the Summer 1699, he met our Af
until May 1698.
fembly in Boslon, his being a new Governor, cunning,
complaifant, and of Quality, did ingratiate him very much
with the People, he was allowed 1000 £. Salary, and
500 £. Gratuity : In the Autumn he returned to NewYork, and died there in February 1700,1.

Jofeph Dudley, Efq-, arrived Governor June n. 1702.
He was Son to Governor Thomas Dudley, fee P. 429 ;
he was chofen A ffiftant (that is of the Council,) 1682,
upon the Charter being in Danger, he was fent Home
jointly with Mr. Richards as Colony-Agents : Being a
Native of the Country, a good Politician, and cunning
Man, i. e. of Subtality, the Court of England deem'd him
a proper Perfon, to introduce or facilitate a Change in the
Adminiftration of the Colony •, accordingly upon the
Charter's

478
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Charter's being vacated, he was appointed Prefident or
pro tempore Commander in chief April 1686, and arrived

Bofton the June following : In December of the fame
Year arrived Sir Edmund Andros as Governor, Nicholfon

at

Lieut.-Governor, and

two
Independent Companies of Sol
Mr. Dudley is appointed Chief Juftice, but was
outed in the New-England Revolution, April 1689.
Anno 1690, he was appointed chief Juftice of NewYork.
Upon going Home he was chofen Anno 1701,

diers

;

Member of Parliament for Newtown of the Ifle of Wight,
which introduced him to the Government of the Pro
vince of Maffachufetts-Bay his native Country.
King
William died before he fet out, but his Commiffion was
renewed by Queen Anne, he continued Governor until
Nov. 1715, when Col. Taller was appointed Lieut-Go
vernor under Col.
Burgefs appointed Governor ; Col.
Tailer produced an Exemplification of Col. Burgefs'sCommiffion or Patent, and as Lieut.-Governor under him af
fumed the Government Nov. 9. N. B. Queen Anne
died Auguft 1. 1714, Mr. Dudley continued in Govern
ment according to the Act of Parliament for
continuing
Officers for fix Months after the Demife of a Sovereign,
that is, until Feb. 1 ; the fix Months being expired, the
Council in Conformity to the Charter, took upon them
felves the Adminiftration ; but Mr. Dudley having March
21, via New- York, received the King's Proclamation for
continuing all Officers till further Orders, he reaffumed the
Government, and continued Governor to November, as
above : He died at his Houfe in Roxbury near Boslon,
Anno 1720, Mt. 73 ; he left furviving Sons, Paul, at
prefent chief Juftice of the Province, Tee P. 429, and
William, who ferved in the fuccefsful Expedition againft
Port-Royal of V Accadie, now Annapolis-Royal of NovaScotia ', he was afterwards appointed a Judge, and for
many fucceeding Years elected one of the Council, as
being the beft acquainted with the Property of Lands and
other Provincial Affairs ; he died a few Years fince, a

great Lofs

to

this

Country.
William
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William Tailer, Efq; who had ferved as Colonel of a
New- England Regiment in the Reduction of the forefaid
Port Royal ; for this his good Service, he was appointed
Lieut.-Governor under Governor Dudley, and arrived in
Bofton from England, Oftob. 3. 171 r : 1715 he affumed
the Command in chief, as Lieut.-Governor under Gover
Col. Burgefs did not come over to his Go
nor Burgefs.
vernment, and was fuperceded by Col. Samuel Sbute -,
Mr.
upon Mr. Shute's Arrival in Bofton, Oftob. 4. 17 16,
Col.
Tailer's Command in chief devolved upon
Shute,
and as Lieut.-Governor he was fuperfeded by William

Dummer, Efq; he alternately fuperfeded Mr. Dummer

as

Lieut. -Governor under Governor Belcher 1730 -, he died
He was
at his Houfe in Dorchesler near Boslon 1732.
a

generous,

facetious, good-natured

Gentleman.

military Man, Brother to Lord Barappointed Governor March 14. 1715,16, by
rington,
the Solicitation of Jonathan Belcher, Efq; a very noted
Merchant of New-England, and afterwards Governor
there : Col. Shute arrived in Bofton Octob. 4. 1 7 16, Mr.
Dummer (I cannot avoid heaping Encomiums upon him)
Samuel Sbute,

a

was

Mr. Dummer an honeft Man,
was his Lieut.-Governor -,
his Knowledge in Politicks did not biafs him ; he was a
natural Patron of his Country, and his good Management
in the Indian War during his Adminiftration, with fmall
Expence, will perpetuate his Memory with all true Lo
Col. Shute, being a good natured
vers of New-England.
eafy Governor, fome ill-natured defigning Men in the
Houfe of Reprefentatives, attempted, by Way of Prece
dent (if paffed) to encroach upon the Prerogative ; Col.
Shute inftead of fending Home, was well advifed to carry
Home Complaints,-]- and back them there.
Which acf Governors

and other Royal Officers when
Complaints are lodged,
lodged at the Boards in Great- Britain, Pro or Con; thefe Offi
cers appearing at Home in Perfon,
always turns to their befl .-kcounts.
Attorneys or Agents do not anfwer fo will j many Inftances may be.
or to

be

produced,

but the Cafe is notorious.

,

?4

cordingly
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cordingly he did, Nov. 1722 ; being feven Complaints
againft the Houfe of Reprefentatives encroaching upon
the Royal Prerogative, fee P. 379 ; he obtained a Redrefsof all thefe Complaints -, being aged not fit to go
abroad, for his good Services he obtained a Penfion of
400 £. Sterl. per Annum for Life.
Upon Governor Shute' s going Home, the chief Com
mand in the Adminiftration, devolved upon Lieut.-Go
vernor Dummer, whofe
good Adminiftration is univerfally
celebrated, and requires no Encomium of mine : He is
alive and in good Health at this prefent
Writing, he con
tinued Commander in chief until the Arrival of Governor
Burnet in Bofton, July 19. 1728 ; upon Governor Bur
net's Death, Sept. 7. 1729, he was again in the Chair,
until the Arrival of Governor Belcher, Apr. 8.
1730.
William Burnet, Efq; a Son of the celebrated
Bifhop
Burnet of Salifbury, a noted Divine, Politician, Antiquary,
and Hiftorian ; this Mr. Burnet was Comptroller-General
of the Cuftoms in Great-Britain, with a Salary of 1 20o£
Ster. pr. An. he exchanged with Governor Hunter of New
York, whofe Health required his going Home.
Upon
the Acceflion of our prefent King GEORGE II, Col.
Montgomery a Favourite was appointed Governor of NewYork, and Mr. Burnet in Nov. iyiy, was appointed Go
vernor of the Province of Maffachufetts-Bay, he arrived
in Bofton, July 13. 1728, he died there Sept. 7. 1729,
When in the Government of Newmuch lamented.
York, he was ufeful in promoting natural Hiftory •, by
a Quadrant of a large Radius, and well divided •,
by a
good Telefcope of 1 8 Feet ; and by a fecond Pendulum
of large Vibrations, he made feveral good Aftronornical
Obfervations, towards afcertaining Latitudes, Longitudes,
&cc. in that Province.
—

Lieut.-Governor Dummer, upon Mr. Burnet's Death,
chief in the Adminiftration for feveral Months, until

;vas
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the Arrival of Governor Belcher, Aug. 8. 1730.
Jona
than Belcher, Efq-, a Native of New England', of a good
clear paternal Eftate, and confequently of a true natural
Intereft in the Country •, in his younger Days had a very
liberal and polite Education, having vifued many Courts
in Europe, and particularly was well received at the Court
of Hanover. During his Government he religioufly adhe
red to his Inftrudtions : If he had been continued two or
three Years longer in the Adminiftration, our pernicious
fraudulent Paper-Currency, would have all been cancelled,
He
whereas ever fince his Difmiffion it has pejorated.
was
fuperfeded by Governor Shirley's Commiffion for
Governor, which arrived Auguft 14. 1741. There were
by Artifice feveral Complaints againft Governor Belcher
fent Home partly from New- England, and partly hatched
in London ; which have fince been difcovered to be falfe
I fhall mention a few of them, 1. That he
and forged.
was a Friend to the fraudulent Land-Bank Scheme ; where
as it has fince evidently
appeared, that he was offered by
the Land Bank Managers, a retaining Fee of fome Thoufands of Pounds (appropriated for himfelf, or a fubfequent
Governor) to conciliate his Countenance in the Affair,
and to promote the Managers to Offices of Honour, Pro
fit and Truft ; with a Land- Bank Promife to promote
the Governor's Intereft in the Hotfr of Reprefentatives,
(being a Land Bank or Debtor's Houfe) as to Salary and
Perquifites. Mr. Belcher rejected this Proffer with Difdain, and at one Time negatived Thirteen of their elect
ed Councellors (here was a Projection for Debtors in a
legiflative Capacity to defraud their Creditors, by depre
ciating the Debt) and difqualified many Juftices of the
Peace, Promoters of thefe unwarrantable Schemes, and
mifchievous unlawful Undertakings, as expreffed in the
2. A Letter
Act of Parliament, 1741.
figned by five
forced Hands, toSir CharlesWager firft of the AdmiraltyBoard, intimating, that Mr. Belcher countenanced the
Ttmbermen, in cutting of Matting White Pine Trees, to
be converted into Logs for Deal-Boards. 3. A
fpurious
N n n
Letter
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Letter under a fuppofitious Cover of Benjamin Colman,
D. D. to Mr. Holden (a Diffenter) a Director of the Bank
of England, and of great Influence ; this Letter fays, that
the Concerned, are many of the principal Minifters of the
Prefbyterian and Congregational Perfwafion in New-Eng
land. No Signers to this Letter, alledging, that their
Sign
ing might be the Occafion of their utter Ruin by Mr.
Belcher, but promife upon Mr. Belcher's being fuperfeded
to publifh all their Names.
This Letter intimates that
Governor Belcher, by his Intimacy and frequent Confer
ences with the Rev.
Commiffary P e and Dr. C
r,
Minifters of the Church of England, was contriving the
Ruin of the diffenting Intereft in New- England
Thefe
with fome other villainous Complaints and Suggeftions
occafioned the Removal of Mr. Belcher ; upon his
going
Home, he evinced all thefe Complaints to be forged,
falfe or frivolous ; and the Court, in the Interim confer
red upon him the Government of the New Jerfies, where
he is at prefent, happy in the Affections of the People.
A fhort Account of the abandoned Contrivers and Ma
nagers of Mr. Belcher's Affair, is referred to the Appendix.
—

—

William Shirley, Efq; a Gentleman of the Law, who
had refided and practifed Law in New-England for fome
Years, fucceeded Mr. Belcher, in Auguft 1741, and con
tinues Governor at this Writing, December 1748.
A
Gentleman in the Adminiftration (ante obitum nemo, that
is, before his Political Death,) is not to be ufed with Free
dom, it is a Trefpafs againft the Subordination, requifite
in Society : Therefore I muft defer the fhort Account
of this Gentleman's perfonal Character, and Adminiftra
tion to the Appendix ; left, if applauded, it might be
deem'd Adulation and Flattery ; or if cenfured, may be
conftrued Infult, Detraction, and Refentment ; which
are not
confiftent with the Character of an impartial
Hiftorian
Our prefent Lieut.-Governor, Succeffor of
Col. Taller, is Spencer Phips, Efq; a Country-Gentleman,
adopted Name and Heir by Act of Affembly to Sir Wil
liam Phips.
Thefe
—
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Thefe are the Governors and Lieutenant or DeputyGovernors appointed at Home, from the Date of the
New Charter 1691, to December 1748 ; the other royal
Officers, referved by Charter, to be appointed by the
Court of Great-Britain are the Secretary, and Judge of
Vice Admiralty : It may not be improper here to annex
a fhort Account of their Succeffion.

Ifaac Addington, Efq; the firft Secre
tary
appointed by the Charter, during Pleafure, he
was a Perfon of great Integrity -, he died 17 15, and was
fucceeded by Capt. Woodward, a military Man, and of
good Learning ; Mr. Woodward refigned 171 7, in Fa
vour of Mr. Willard, an honeft, upright and pious Gen
tleman, he continues Secretary at this prefent Writing.
Secretaries.
was

The Charter referves to the Crown, the Exercife of
any Admiral Court or Jurifdiction, by Commiffions to
be iffued under the great Seal of Great- Britain, or under
the Seal of the High Admiral, or of the Commiffioners
This Court
for executing the Office of High Admiral.
of Vice-Admiralty confifts of a Judge, a King's Advo
A fole Judge, without
cate, a Regifter, and a Marfhal.
a Jury, in Cafes of high Confequence -, and this Judge
too frequently appointed at Random, feems to be an Er
ror in the Conftitution :
It is true, there may be an Ap
peal to a Court of Delegates in Great- Britain.
The Succeffion of Judges, was, viz.
Wait Winthrop, Efq; May 22, 1699, appointed Judge
of Admiralty for New-York, Maffachufetts-Bay, Connetli
cut, Rhode-Ifland, and New-Hampfhire.
Mr. Atwood, Judge of Admiralty for the Colonies of
New Hampfhire, Maffachufetts-Bay, Rhode Ifland, Connec
ticut, New-York, and the Jerfies ; being the Northern
Diftrict of Cuftom-Houfe Officers.
He appointed Nov.
10. 1
70 1, Mr. Newton his Deputy.
Roger Mempeffon, Efq; April 1. 1703, had a Com

miffion
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miffion as Judge for New-Hampfhire,
Maffachufetts-Bay,
Rhode Ifland, Connetlicut, New-York and

Jerfies.

Nathaniel Byfield, Efq; Dec. 13, 1703, had the like
Commiflion.
John Menzies, Efq; of the Faculty of Advocates in

Scotland, appointed Judge, Aug. 26. 17 15, for NewHampfhire, Maffachufetts Bay, and Rhode-Iftand.
Upon the Death of Judge Menzies, 1728, Robert
Auchmuty, Efq; was appointed by Governor Burnet, Judo-e
pro tempore.
Nathaniel

Byfield (formerly the Judge of Admiralty)
appointed Judge by Governor Burnet ; and confirm
ed from Home, Nov. 5. 1728, as
Judge for New Hamp
fhire, Maffachufetts-Bay and Rhode-Ifland.
The abovefaid Robert Auchmuty,
Efq; fucceeded him
Sept. 6, 1733.
Mr. Auchmuty was fuperfeded by Chambers
Ruffel, Efq;
Sept. 1747.
All the Officers of this Court of Vice-Admiralty have
a Power of fubftituting or deputizing.
The prefent De
is
of
many Years Expe
puty Judge George Cradock, Efq;
was

rience in this Court.
Befides, this Court of Vice- Admiralty, in each of the
Provinces and Colonies, there is a Jufticiary Court of Ad
miralty for Tryal of Piracies and other Crimes commit
ted upon the High Seas, the Members of this Court are
various in the various Colonies ; in the Province of Maf
fachufetts-Bay, the Judges are,the Governor, the Council,
the Secretary, the Judge of Vice- Admiralty, the Captain
of the King's Station Ships of War, the Surveyor-Gene
ral of the Northern Diftrict of Cuftoms, and the Col
lector of the Cuftoms for the Port of Boslon.

the royal Timber, efpecially of Malt
over the Northern Provinces and Co
extends
ing Trees,
lonies -, the Officers are appointed from Home, and are
a
Surveyor General, with four fubordinate Surveyors ;
the whole Charge of this Survey is 800 £. St. per Annum,
with
The

Survey, of

o/Massachusetts-Bay.
with confiderable
Office.

riding Charges, paid by
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The Officers belonging to the Collections of Cuftoms
from Home appointed by the Treafury- Board, and
warranted by the Commiffioners of the Cuftoms in GreatBritain.
In this Province there are but two Collections
and
Salem.
Bofton
are

A Deputy-Auditor, is commiflioned by the AuditorGeneral in Great Britain, to audit the Treafurer's Pro
vincial Accounts ; but Anno 1721, this was declared by
the General Affembly of the Province, to be inconfiftent
with their Charter ; it never is put in Execution.

Some Account of the fecond Negative in the Legiflature of
the Province of Maffachufetts-Bay; that is, of the King'sor Governor's Council, called the Honourable Board.
This Council confifts of 28 Affiftants or Counfellors,
be advifing and affifting to the Governor, and to con
ftitute one Negative in the Legiflature, analogous to theHoufe of Lords in Great-Britain. The firft Set were ap
pointed in the Charter, and to continue until the laft Wednefday in May 1693, and until others fhall be chofen in
I do here infert the Names of the 28 Coun
their Stead.
fellors appointed by Charter, whereof there are none furviving at this prefent Writing, as it is an Honour to their
Families or Pofterity.
to

Simon

Broadftreet

John Richards
Nathaniel Saltonftall
Wait Winthrop
John Phillips
James Ruffel
Samuel Sewall
Samuel Appleton

Bartholomew Gidney
John Hathorn

Elifba Hutcbinfon
Robert Pike
Jonathan Curwin

John Joliffe
Adam

Winthrop

Richard Midfoot

John
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John Fofter
Serjeant
Jofepb Lynde
Samuel Heyman
Stephen Mafon
Thomas Hinkley
Peter

William

Bradford

John Walley
Barnabas

John

Lothrop

Alcot
Samuel Daniel

Sylvanus Davis, Efqrs.

*c

Yearly once in every Year hereafter, the aforefaid Num
ber of 28 Councellors fhall be by the General Court or
Affembly newly chofen, i. e. of the Proprietors or Inha
bitants in the Old Colony of Maffachufetts-Bay, 18 ; for
merly New Plymouth, 4 ; formerly the Province of
Maine, 3 ; Duke of York's former Property, lying be
tween Sagadahock River and Nova-Scotia, 1."
Two
Councellors more to be chofen at large.
The Councellors are annually chofen laft
Wednefday
of May, by a joint Vote of the laft Year's Councellors,
and the new Houfe of Reprefentatives.
This Negative
is called The Board.
There feems to be fome Inconveniences in the Confti
tution of this Negative ; they may be Intimidated by
the firft Negative the Governor, as he has a Power of ne
gativing any Councellor's Election without adducing
Reafons ; they ftand in Awe of the Members of the
third Negative, as to their Election by the Houfe of
Reprefentatives ; thus they appear not to be Free
Agents,

The Council are affifting to the Governor (Seven
makes a Board) by their Advice and Confent in appoint
ing of all Civil Officers, excepting thofe of the Finances.
The Governor and Council have the Probate of Wills,
of granting Adminiftrations and of Divorces ; they ap
point a fubordinate Judge of Probates in each County. 1
The Governor with the Advice and Confent of the
Council, nominates and appoints Judges, Commiffioners
of Oyer and Terminer, Sheriffs, Juftices of the Peace, and
other Officers to our Council and Courts of Juftice be
longing ; provided that no fuch Appointment be made,
without

Of Massachusetts-Bay.
without Summons iffued
mination

cellors,

feven Days before fuch No
fuch of the faid Coun
Appointment,
fhall be at that Time refiding within our faid

or

as

Province.

4*7

out

unto

under the Old Charter the Councellors or Af
elected by the Votes of the Freemen of the
Colony, as is the prefent Practice of the neighbouring
Colonies of Connetlicut and Rhode-Ifland ; but under the
New Charter fas before mentioned)
they are annually cho
fen by a joint Vote of the
Majority of the Old Board
of Councellors, and of the New Houfe of
Reprefenta
tives.
Although their Election is annual, the former
Councellors are generally continued ; laft Election
1748,
they were all continued.

Formerly

fiftants

were

—

When the New Charter firft took Place, the Allow
Wages of a Councellor, was 5 /. per Day Exchange
with London, 133 f. Newfor 100
ance or

at

England

their Wages are 30/
per Day
Eleven Hundred Pounds New

prefent

£. Sterling

;

Exchange with
London,
England, for One
Hundred Pounds Sterling, Chriftmas 1
748 ; in this Pro
portion a multiplied publick Paper-Credit in Bills has de
preciated the New England Currency •, a vaft progreffive
Lofs in all perfonal Eftates,

Specialties excepted*

*
We muff not reckon Depreciations
indifferently by publick Al
lowance advanced, becaufe the Variation does not obferve
everywhere
the fame Proportion, v.
g. the firft Allowance to Councellors was e

Currency

/.

per Day, at prefent it is 30/ which is Six for One, Depre
Allowance ; the Governor's Allowance was
500 f. common
Currency fer Ann. at prefent it is 9,600/. Old Tenor, or common
Currency which is about Nineteen for One ; fo much the Governor
is at
prefent favoured by the Houfe of Reprefentative*, while they.
themfelves accept of 20 /.
prefentCurrency Old Tenor, for the original
3 /. per Day, which is only Six and two Thirds for one. This
Differ
cnce in
Proportions, is eafily accounted for, and if requifite fhall be
taken Notice of in the
Appendix.
cation

Somt
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Some Account

of the third Negative in the Legiflature of
*
of Maffachufetts Bay ; called the Hon
ourable Houfe of Reprefentatives.
the Province

The Province of Maffachufetts is reprefented in their
Lower Houfe, not by a Deputation from Counties, Cities
and Boroughs, as in Great Britain, and in fome of the
Britifh Colonies ; but from certain Diftricts of Land or
Country, incorporated by the Nimes of Townfhips, very
unequal in Extent, thus Springfield contains upwards of

Acres, Medford does not exceed 2000 Acres ;
generally they are the Value of fix Miles fquare, be
ing nearly 23,000 Acres: Their Number of Inhabitants
is as various, and confift of one to five Parifhes.
100,000

but

The Charter declares

"

each of the faid Towns and
to elect and
depute two
Perfons and no more, to ferve for and reprefent them
in the faid great General Court or Affembly.
reflectively
"
To which great General Court or Affembly, to be
"
held as aforefaid, we do hereby, for us, our Heirs and
"
Succeffors, give and grant full Power and Authority
"
from Time to Time, to direct, appoint, and declare
"
what Number, each County, Town, and Place, fhall
'•
elect and depute, to ferve for, and reprefent them re"
fpectively, in the laid great and General Court or

Places, being hereby impowered

"

Affembly."

This laft Claufe gives a very great Latitude to our Ge
neral AfTemblies to regulate the Reprefentation of the
Country. 1. The Charter fays, each Place is impowered
to depute two Perfons and no more ;
Bofton is allowed
to fend four ; it is true, that equitably, confidering their
Taxes and Number of Inhabitants in Proportion to the
whole Colony Reprefentation ; they might be allowed
in fend Twenty, but fuch Proportions are not obferved
in Great Britain our Mother-Country, perhaps forReafons
*

So

called, from

thereabouts,

when the

the

Tribe of Indians
Settlements there.

Name of the

Englijh

firft

began

livng
of
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Acts of Affembly all Townfhips under
Voters
are reftricted to fend one and no
qualified
more, whereas by Charter any Townfhip may fend two.
3. 1 he Charter does not limit the Number of qualified
Voters in any Townfhip or Place conftituted, to enable
them to fend Reprefentatives ; they feem to be limited
by Acts of Affembly, but with this reafonable Qualifica
tion, that no Townfhip confifting of lefs than 80 legal
Voters fhall be obliged, that is fined for the not fending
of a Reprefentative. 4. Lately (by Inftruction to the
Governor, or otherways, I am not certain,) this Province
have conftituted Townfhips, with all Town or Corpora
tion Privileges, excepting that of deputing Reprefenta
tives to the General Affembly ; though the Charter ex'
prefly fays, that they all may fend Reprefentatives : It
is true, that the multiplying of Townfhips, efpecially by
fubdividing old large well regulated Townfhips, into
many fmall jangling Townfhips has been not many
Years ago, practifed with particular Views ; but has oc
cafioned an -f inconvenient Number of Reprefenta
tives -, the fmall Townfhips, under 80 Voters, being
qualified to fend, but not obliged to fend Reprefenta
tives •, upon the Emergency of a Governor's, or any defigning Party Intereft, they are prompted to fend a De
puty to forward fome party Affair.
Incorporating of Townfhips with all other Town
Privileges, excepting that of fending Reprefentatives •,
feems to be inconfiftent with that Privilege effential to
the Conftitution of Great-Britain, viz. that all Freeholders
2.

By

120

■\ Majfcuhufetts-Bay Government though lately curtailed,
fent do fummons about 150
the following five Provinces,

Reprefentatives, being

h'env-York

more

at

pre

than all of
ny

Eajl and Weft Htuo-Jtrftys
Vtnfylvania Proper or Higher

2 2
«0

The three Lower Counties
South- Carolina

O

0

O

i
.

g
,

0f
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and others

legally qualified

be

reprefented in the Legiflature and Taxation ;
as in
New-England there are no County Reprefentation?,
and as they are not in the Humour of being reprefented
are to

Counties though agreeable to Charter ; it feems con
fonant to the Conftitution, and will at the fame Time
obviate the above Inconveniencies, that is,thattwo, three,
four, or more of thefe new or fmall Townfhips, be joined
in fending one or two Reprefentatives, after the Model,
fettled by the Articles of Union in Great- Britain, for the
fmall Parliament-Towns in Scotland or North-Britain*

by

By
*

Our Plantations in America, New- England excepted, have been
1. By Malecontents with the Adminiftrations from
Time to Time ; z. By fraudulent Debtors, as a Refuge from their
Creditors ; 3. And by Convicts or Criminals, who chofe Tranfportation rather than Death.
Thefe Circumftances make the juft Civil
Adminiftration in the Colonies a difficult Performance. An indebted,
abandoned, and avaricious Governor, inCoIlufion with fuch Mifcreants
or Villains, is capable of doing great Iniquity and Damage in a Pro
vince ; therefore the Court of Great Britain ought to be very circumfpect, and appoint Men of Probity and Wifdom, for Governors
the only Checks ; the recommending Minifter, may be interrogated :

generally fettled,

Is this Candidate or his Wife, any Relation, particular Friend, or
Arnica ? But we muft not infift upon Utopian Governments.
The incident Difficulties which may arife between a Governor in
high Power, and a licentious People, are Problems not eafily folved :
Liberty without Obedience is Confufion, and Obedience without Li
berty is Slavery ; to fupport a coercive Power over a giddy People,
and to fecure the People againft the Abufe of this Power are difficult

Problems.
of a Province are difgufted with their Go
Occafion of this Difguft be any how ; perhaps it
another of equal or more
may be advifeable to fuperfede him by
Virtue and Qualifications for Government, efpecially where a Gover
nor's Avarice and Villany are notorious ; we gave Inftances in Lowther and Dovglafs.
All numerous Combinations, AfTociations, or Partnerfhips in an abWhen the

Generality

vernor, let the

folute

Ruin,

or depending Provinces, tend to the Subverfion,
leaft, Confufion of the Society ; we have a notorious In

Sovereignty,
or at

ftance of this in the Province of

Maffachufetts-Bay

of

New-England.

Anno 1740, a Combination of Desperate Debtors, by the Bubble
Name of Land Bank, had formed a prevailing Party, which not

withftanding
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By Cuftom

all Elections, Provincial, County, or Town
determined not by the major Vote, but by the Ma
jority of Voters ; becaufe where there are more than two
Candidates, a Perfon may have a major Vote, though
not a Majority of the Voters.
The Votes or Journal of the Houfe of Reprefenta
are

tives is regularly printed at a publick Charge, one Copy
for each Townfhip, and one Copy for each Member.
The Houfe of Reprefentatives infift upon feveral Pri

vileges,
and damned by an Aft
their Influence in the Aflembiy continues
to prevail to this Time 1749 ; in a lucid Interval Anno 174^, Journal
P. 246, the Houfe of Reprefentatives, fay, " We have been the
Means of effectually bringing Diftrefs, if not Ruin upon our felves.

withftanding

of the

of their

being timely ftigmatized

Britijh Parliament,

And in Summer 1748, at the Defire of the Houfe of Reprefentatives
"
a Faft is appointed,
Upon Account of the extreme Drought, a PunifbThis feems bor
tnent for many publick Sins voe have been guilty of*
rowed from the Account of a general Faft appointed by the Affembly,
praying God that he would pardon all the Errors of his Servants and
People in a late Tragedy (meaning the Affair of Salem Witchcraft^
raifed amongft us by Satan and his Inftruments.
Here is an obvious Political Obfervation, That notwithftanding the
Proceedings of a Community may be much perverted or vitiated j
there are certain Boundaries which Humanity and the natural Affec
tion which Mankind bear to their Progeny cannot exceed ; 1 fhall
give fome few late Inftances of it in this Provincial Government—
of Reprefentatives in
1748 June 3. the Board of Council and Houfe
"
The great Lofs of Inha
in a joint MefTage to the Governor, fay,
bitants for Hufbandry and other Labour, and for the Defence of an
inland Frontier of about 300 Miles ; the vaft Load of Debt already
contracted, and the unparallelled growing Charge : the annual Charge
of Connecticut Government, at this Time is about 4000 £. to 5000 £.
Old Tenor, whereas Maffachufetts-Bay Government, only about One
Third larger, is at the annual Charge (meaning the prefent Year) of
400,000 Old Tenor. Moreover, Connetlicut is almoft out of Debt,
and we are almoft ttvo Millions in Debt ; Insupportable Diffi
In the fame Journal, the Houfe of Reprefentatives com
culties !
plain, that many Thoufands of Inhabitants, have been carried off
from u.% by the Expedition againft the Spani/b Weft Indies, by the Ex
pedition againft Louifbourg, by forming and recruiting the two Ameri*
can
Regiments at Louifbourg, the Protection of Nova-Scotia, the main
taining of Provincial Privateer Veffels, and the Defence of our Frontier?.
—

Anni
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I fhall mention a few, t. The Governor's In
ftructions from the Secretary of State, of the Deport

vileges,

are recommendatory, but not
obligatory upon the
Reprefentatives of thePeople. New- England was no milita
ry Acquifition orConqueft of the Crown (fuch Acquifitions,

ment,

formally annexed to the Dominions of Great-Bri
tain,
by the Prerogative abfolutely under Direction
until

are

of the Crown) but originally and effentially belonging
to the Dominions of England ; and therefore Acts
of Parliament only are obligatory ; and no Inftruction
pecuniary, procured by the Patron, the Friend, or the
Money of a Governor, with an arbitrary (perhaps,) an
nexed Penalty, of incurring the Difpleafure of the Crown,
is ftrictly obferved.
A noted and repeated Inftance of
this we have in the Inftruction for a fettled Salary
upon
the Governor ; moreover, they affert, " That they are
at
Liberty to vary from any former Grants to Governors,
&c ; Governor Shute, a good inoffenfive Men was re
duced from an Allowance of 1 200 £. per Annum common
Currency to 1000 j£. 2. That the Council may only
Anno 1 747, the Governor infilling upon a further E miffion of thefe
depreciating Bills ; the Reprefentativer, though a Paper- Money mak
if we emit more Bills,
ing Houfe, could not avoid remonftrating,
we
apprehend it muft be followed by a great Impair, if not utter Lofs
of the publick Credit, which already has been greatly wounded.
the neighbour
June 16. The Board of Council remonftrate,
ing Provinces have been at little or no Expence of Money or Men ;
while this Province is reduced to the utmoft Diftrefs, by bearing almoft
"

"

the whole Burden of the Wars.
"
With publick Taxes, we are burdened almoft to Ruin.'1''
"
The Province isat a prodigious daily Charge, beyond their Strength"
"
Which has involved us in a prodigious Load of Debt, and in a
Manner exhaufted our Subftance."
1746,7. March 14.
"
That not only from the
The Houfe of Reprefentatives refolve,
immenfe Debt the Province is loaded with from the Cape-Breton Ex
pedition, but alfo from the Decreafe of the Inhabitants ; they will
make no Eftablifhment the prefent Year, for any Forces which fhall
not be
"Should the
ported within the Bounds of the Province"
whole Sum expended in the late Expedition againft Cape-Breton, be
reimburfed us, we have ftill a greater Debt remaining, than ever lay
upon any one of his Majefty's Governments in the Plantations.
—

■

—

concur
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not concur, a Tax or any other Money-Bill,.
but may make no Amendment ; the Affair of fupplying
the Treafury always originates in the Houfe of Reprefen
of publick
tatives.
3. Not long fince all Accounts
were
rendred, audited, and
Charges, fome very trifling,
Houfe
of
the
Reprefentatives ; not only at a
paffed by
great unneceffaryCharge(our Affembly- Men are all inPay)
of upwards ot ioo£. per Day, at thatTime for paffing a
controverted Account of a few Pounds ; but contrary to
"
the Affembly
Charter ; the Words of the Charter are,
to impofe and levy proportionable and reafonable Affeffments, Rates, and Taxes ; upon the Eftates and Perfons
of all and every the Proprietors or Inhabitants of our
faid Province or Territory ; to be iffued and difpofed
of, by Warrant under the Hand of the Governor of our
faid Province for the Time being, with the Advice and
Confent of the Council." Some Years fince, upon Com
plaint Home, the King in Council has explained this
concur or

Affair.
In this Article we fhall have frequent Occafion to men
tion Money-Affairs, viz. Emiffions of publick Provincial
Bills of Credit, called Paper-Money ; Supplies of the
Treafury' ; annual Taxes, Salaries, and other Govern-,
ment Charges ; all which at various Times have been
expreffed in various Tenors ; viz. Old Tenor, Middle
Tenor, New Tenor firft, New Tenor fecond which in the
Face of the Bill is about 1 2 per Cent worfe than New
Tenor firft, but from the Inaccuracy of our People, and
an abandoned Neglect of a proper Credit, pafs indiffer
ently at the fame Value. But that I may be the more
eafily underftood, I fhall by Means of a fmall Table
(which is the moft concife and diftinct Manner of repre
senting fuch Things) reduce all Tenors to their Value ia
Old Tenor the Original, and to this Time 1749 the De
nomination of common Currency : And to prevent the
Reader's Trouble in reducing the Value of our Old Te
nor from Time to Time (as it has been generally in a
progreffive State of Depreciation or Pejoration) to a pro
per
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per Standard of Exchange with London, or Value per oz.
Mexico Silver.
The Exchange with London is 100
£.
Sterl. for
I have added the Acceffions of Go
vernors for the laft half
Century, to make it apparent
how much our Paper Currency has
in their

refpective

1 Exc. mthLond.
Periods
A.D.i 702 |
l33
*7°5
l7l3
1
7 16
1717
1722
\

depreciated

Adminittrations.

r728
1730
*737
1741
'749

1 oz.

Silv.

7/
8/

^75
225
270
340

9/ 3 d>
I2f.
H/
18/
20 f.
26f.
28/
60 f. f

500
550
1100

Dudley
do.
do.

*35
150

380

Accef.ofGov.

6/ioi.h.p

Taylor ScShute
do.

Dummer
Burnet
Belcher
do.

Shirley
do.

Exchange continues to rife rather than fall, notwith
ftanding of the generous Reimburfement granted by the
Britifh Parliament, towards paying off our Provincial
Debts incurred by a private Corporation Adventure, in
the Cape- Breton Expedition : Perhaps the Merchants and
others are diffident, and fufpect that fome fubfequent Ge
neral AfTembly (with the Countenance of a futable Gof That we may the better eftimate the Differences of Maffachu
fetts prefent Currency from the prefent Value of Currencies in the
other Britijh Plantations, Colonies, and Provinces ; we exhibit their
prefent^ 1748) Exchanges with London.
Currency
Fa>r

100

_£.

Sterl. Neiv- England
New -Tork

IIOO

190

North Carolina
South Carolina
Barbados

Eaft-Jerfiet
Wefirjerfiet

1

1

80

Antegoa

Peufyhiania
Maryland
Virginia

1

80

St.

90

200

120 to

1 000

■

1

750
1 30

70

Chriftophers

Jamaica

to 1 80

160
1

40

125

vernor)
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vernor) Worfhippers of that wicked Idol, the iniquitous,
bubling Paper Currency, may pervert the proper Ap
plication of this Bounty or Donation. Something of this
Kind has lately been a Remora at Home, and has prevent
ed the Province from receiving of it by their Agents
hitherto.

June 15. At the Commencement of the New Charter
Jurifdiction, 1692, enabled, a Continuance of the local
and municipal Laws of the old Charter Jurifdiction, if
the Laws of England, until November
fundamental Law or general politi
The
following.
cal Principle of the Colonies of New-England, is, that na
tural and falutary Maxim, Salus Populi eft fuprema Lex ;
they do not countenance the flavifh Doctrines of Nonnot

repugnant

10

to

—

Refiflance, Paffive Obedience, Hereditary indefeaftble Right,
and the like.
The prefent
vernor,

enacting Style is, Be it enabled by the Go
Council, and Houfe of Reprefentatives.

Tbankfgivings and Fajls, ever fince Governor Sbute's
Complaints, have been appointed by the Governor arid
Council, at the Defire of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.
Becaufe all Acts of Affembly, are required by the
Charter to be fent Home for Allowance or Difallowance,
therefore many Things are done, by the Name of Order
or

Refolve.
Late

tions

Years, the Governors are directed by their Inftruc
confent to Bills of fundry Kinds, until they

not to

be fent Home for Approbation thus it is in the Parliament
of Ireland.
The General Affembly by their accepting of an expla
natory Charter upwards of Thirty Years fince ; have
curtailed the Houfe of Reprefentatives, from the Privi
lege of electing their own Speaker abfolutely ; that is, a
Power is referved to the Governor, or any other Com
mander in chief, to negative or difapprove any
Speaker
elected and
and that the Reprefentatives fo
;
afiembled, fhall forthwith elect any other Perfon to be
Speaker, to be approved or difapproved, in Manner as
—

presented

aforefaid

A S

49^

aforefaid

v m m a r

y,

As alfo from

:

Hiflorical

and

adjourning

Political,

Sec.

of themfelves

not

exceeding
Days at a Time, without Leave from
the
or
Governor,
any other Commander in chief of the
two

Province.
When

ed

a

joint

generally

Committee of both Houfes is
appoint
Third is from the
Council, and two

one

1 nirds from the

Reprefentatives.
.Although the Military, are the abfolute Prerogative
of the King and of his
Reprefentative the Governor
•

the
do

Affembly, efpecially the Houfe of Reprefentatives'
upon extraordinary Occafions, in Faithfulnefs to their

Conftituents complain, and in fome Meafure
admonifh the
Governor ; We fhall adduce a few late Inftances.

1746, The Houfe by Meffage to the Governor fay
they fufped the Governor's inlifting Men for his
Louifbourg Regiment, out of the impreffed Frontier
that

Forces

The Governor denies this, but
acknowledges
allowed the Frontier Soldiers to be inlifted in
,the Canada Expedition, and to imprefs Men in their Place
-—It does not appear to us
neceffary or convenient, for
this Government, any
Ways to concern themfelves in
building of a Fort at the great Carrying-Place from Hudfonh River to J^ood Creek in the Government of NewTork,— The Forces,
particularly upon the Eaftern Fron
tiers, have been very negligent' in fcouting, and all other
military Services ; there have been many Ineffetlives, In
habitants of feveral Townfhips; to do
Duty in their own
Townfhips, have been inlifted, paid, and victualled,
though they only followed their own private Bufinefs,
*f this is very abufive to the Government, as well as in
jurious to "thefe expofed Parts."— 1747, The Affembly
the Hufbandry, Manufactures,' and
reprefent
Naviga
tion of the Province ; have fuffered much
by
multiplied
"
We have by our paft Actions
Expeditions."
proved
our felves zealous for his
ftdajeftfs Service but our Unhappinefs is, that. although/the fame Difpofition remains,
yet we are in a Manner incapacitated to promote it for
the future.
:

that he had

—

•
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The Houfe of Reprefentatives frequently complain of
being involved in unneceffary and improper Charges.
1747 April 21. "We apprehend that we have made con
fiderable Grants for the Protection and Encouragement
of the Six Indian Nations of New-Tork Government, be
yond what has been done by New-Tork it felf, in whofe
Borders thefe Indians are fituated.
There arc many Altercations amongft the three Nega
tives ; when this happens in the Parliament of GreatBritain, as it is very feldom, it is as a Prodigy ; fuch Dif
ferences leffen the Refpect due from the People to each
Negative in the Legiflature. Each of thofe Negatives,
*
from themfelves, by contra
moreover, at Times vary

their

dictory
*

now

Our Go— e

—

dive into, fees

r

for certain

Political Reafons which we fhall not
Soon after his
vary from Time to Time.
Meffage to the Houfe, gives wholfome pa

meet to

—

Acceflion June 1742, in a
ternal Advice, 1. That long Seffions are very
expenfive to the Pro
2. He entreats
vince.
them to keep the Province clear
of Debt,
which inftead of decreafing, will continually increafe their Incum
brances— 3. 1741 Auguft 17, in his firft Speech, " A Creditor who
has the Misfortune of having an out
ftanding Debt, of the Value of
1000
£. Sterl. contracted Anno 1730, can now receive no more in
our Courts of Judicature (unlefs in a Cafe of
Specialty) than the Va
lue of about 650 £. Sterl. the great Injuftice and
Ofpreffron of which,
upon the Creditor, has a great Tendency to introduce a Spirit of Dif
homfty into this Community."— 4. 1741 Ocl. 14. " Reftraints upon
Emiffions, which his Majefty has been gracioujly pleafed, out of his
Paternal Affeflion to his People to do, and has
thereby faved this Pro
"
vince from greater Ruin'''
It is the
Injuftice of thofe Bills, which
has plunged as into thofe Difficulties
in fome fubfequent AfTemblies
••
the fecuring to every Creditor, the juft Value of his Debt, is a Piece
of Juftice, hitherto unknown to your Laws or Courts of Judicature"
"
The Province being fo long accuftomed, to eftimate Province
t;.
Bills of publick Credit, according to their nominal Value, is
grown quite
infenfible of their real Value,'"
1744 AW. 29, he well obferves in
"
his Speech with Regard to multiplying Paper
Currency, and can
fuch a Proceeding be thought beneficial to the
Country ? Can it poffibly be deemed either prudent with Refpett to yourfelves, or
with
—

—

—

juft

ihe general Diftrefs of
Pofterity.— 1747,8, Feb. 3.
Province, arifing from the extraordinary Emiffions of Paper Mo
ney, whereby the Value thereof, for all Occafions of Life, is funk fo
toAv, and is ftill finking ; and thereby the Eftates cf Orphans and
PPP
Widows,

Regard

the

to

year

"
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diclory Speeches, Meffages, and reconfidering
Votes. I write with the Liberty and Freedom
effential to the Britifh Conftitution.

&c.

of their
which is

Upon
Widows, and pi many others who have noRemedyin their Power,againft
this growing Evil, daily diminifhing ; which muft in very little Time

bring

many

good Families

to

Ruin.'"'

On the other Side of the Queflion ; we may obferve, that, 1. Of
Years, the Seffions of Affembly, are longer and more frequent, than

late

ever ;

.for

Weeks

at

Inftance, the annual Affembly of 1746, did fit about 30
daily Charge (our Affembly Men are all in Pay) of
2. Our Provincial Debt
when Mr. Belcher was
near 150 _£.
1741
fuperfeded, was about 130,000 £. ; at prefent 1749, ** ,s about two
The great and fudden Depreciations of Province -Bills,
Millions.
3.
is owing to the immoderate Price of Exchange and Silver
4. Jan.
The Inftrudlion, containing a reftraining Claufe in e15. 1741,2,
mitting Bills of Credit, is remitted : As this is an Alteration, which
I am perfwaded (Speech to the Affembly) will be very agreeable unto
you, and has been occafioned through my Acceflion to the Govern
the

,

"

—

—

"

I mention it to you with no Small Satisfaction.
5. In
"
Speech to the Affembly, from 171 8 to 1743, in conftant Practice
all Debts upon Book, Note, Bond, or Mortgage, were difcharged in
Province Bills Penny for Penny, that is, in the nominal Sum ; which
he deems to be equitable, becaufe both Creditor and Dehtor, tacitly
run the Chance of the rifing or
falling of thofe Bills." N. B. This
Land Bank Managers and other Debtors ;
was the common Cant of the
the Forbearance and Indulgence of Creditors is ridiculed, as much, as
if a Perfon intrufted by another with Money or Goods, fhould turn
Bankrupt and laugh at his Friend for his Truft, alledging, that it was
in his Option, to truft or not truft him. How provoking is this, to
an honeft Man, for his Good- Nature and Compaffion to have his Ef
tate firft by a private, and afterwards by a more open and daring Com
bination of the Debtors reduced in a reverfe Proportion of 12 f. to
30/. the Price of Silver from Anno 171 8 to 1743, and from 30/
to 60 f. as it is Anno
1749 ; and afterwards be laughed at as a filly
ment ;

—

a

Fool.
And in Fact, how could a Perfon remedy himfelf with the ftrifleft
Sagacity in the following Cafes ? A Man lets out Money upon Mort
gage May 1745, Exchange with London 650 £. Currency for 100 £.
Sterl. ; in the Space of three Years May 1748, Exchange is 1 100 £.
Currency for 100 £. Sterl. : A Creditor all this Time cannot recover
his Money, becaufe
by the Laws of the Province, near one Year (by
Appeals and Reviews) is required to bring a Bond to final Judgment,
and the Equity of Redemption is three Years more : Moreover, the

publick
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the new Charter of the Province
their firft General Affembly
or

Loans and the private Bank Loans were conditioned at 10 to
5 Years Forbearance, which with theabovefaid four Years additional ;
makes an unavoidable Forbearance of 14 to 19 Years : Further, fome
of the Loan 1 7 1 6 (a great Damage to the Publick) is not fued out at
this prefent Writing.
How is it poffible to provide againft the conti
nued great Depreciations during fo many Years ?
As it does not belong to any Provincial Affembly, to
explain Afts
of Parliament ; becaufe they may be deemed fufficient to execute
themfelves, under the Agency of the Colony executive Courts ; I. da
not pretend to be Statefman fufficient, to account for a Bill
brought
into our Court of Legiflature yearly, for thefe eight Years laft paft ;
entitled, A Bill for the more Jpeedy
of the Land- Bank Scheme ;

publick
1

as

it is

Bill

fnijhing

never

brought

to an

of Grace.

Governor

Shirley

in his

Iffue, perhaps fome may call it, rather

a

"

Oclober 14. 1741,
Nothing 13
tafy,
every Creditor 'his juft Due, let the Bills de
preciate never fo much, by enabling the King's Judges to do Juftice
to every Creditor in that Particular
It is the Injuftice of our Bills
which has plunged us into thefe Difficulties.'"'
But as this Advice has
not been followed or
repeated, the Creditors have generally fuffered in
the reverfe Proportion of 60 to 30 in a few Years ; fuch is the ma
lignant Nature of this depafcent Ulcer, that nothing but the Extirpation
or Excifion of this, can fave our Body Politick ; delenda
eft.
I defire Readers, not affe&ed with
Paper Currencies, may excufe
Prolixity ; when this vile Chimara or Monftcr comes in my Way, I
cannot contain my felf.
This Scheme for fraudulent Debtors to cheat their Creditors, was
firft projected Anno 17 14, by J. C. The Maxim or Bafis was
by
multiplied Emiflions to depreciate the nominal Value of our Currency;
thus the Difference between the nominal Value, at any Time when
paid, and its real Value when lent or contracled for ; was a fraudulent
Gain to the Debtor, and a very injurious Lofs to the honeft Creditor ;
for Inllance, Anno 17 13, Exchange with London 150 £.
Currercy for
100 f. Sterl. ; at
prefent 1749, by Depreciations we are at 1 100 £.
Sterl. ; that is in fucceffive
Currency for 100
Dealings, the Cre
ditor has loft fix in feven of his Debts or Contracts, which is the Deb
tor's crmfty. Gain.
There were various Efl'ays made from Time to
Time^ to arrive to this Depreciation, the laft was miraculoufly the moft
1.
fuccefsful.
Emitting Bills of publick Credit, not only for the or
dinary and necefi'ary Charges of Government, but for publick Loans
to private Perfons, viz. Anno
1714, $0,000 £. Anno 17 16, 100,000/.
Anno 1721V 50,000/;. Anno 1727,
at
this
than

more

to

fecure

Speech

to

—

£.

had

60,000/.

a

long Credit,

confiderable Effecl in Favour of Debtors, but fome Inconveniencica
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Legiflature convened in June 1692 ; in
they continued the municipal Laws (not

or

the firfl: Place

repugnant

to

the
encies and Inftructions put a Stop to
of Emiffions ; thus Emiffions yearly

it.
z.
Postponing the cancelling
multiplied, and the cancelling of
them delayed, increaled this Flood of a bafe
Currency. 3. Notes of
private AfTociations defigned to be upon a Par, current with publick
Bills of Credit, would have multiplied this falfe
Currency immenfly,
but from private Complaints fent Home, this was crufhed in
Embrio,
by Aft of the Britijh Parliament 1741. 4. At length by multiplied
expenfive Expeditions, they compared their Defigns to the greateft
Extent, or to a ne plus Ultra, which it is to be hoped the Parliament
of Great- Britain in their wonted
Goodnefs, will rectify in their prefent

Seffion.
I am

forry that upon any Occafion, or in
give Offence to any particular Perfon, or to

any Refpeft ; I fhould
any Number of Men :
It is not from Malice or Refentment : It cannot be
imagined, that
in Courfe, writing unavoidable hiftorical
Truths, I fhould defignedly
and malicioufly reflea upon the
Country and its municipal Jurifdiftion;
this is my Altera Patria, f/orn
upwards of thirty Years Refidence.
However, the Creatures of any. Miniftry at Home, may from Time
to Time find Fault with the
Liberty of the Prefs, which they reprefent
as licentious ; the Courts of
Judicature, which by good Providence are
independent of the Miniftry, vindicate the Prefs, if not too licentious,
and find Fault with their defpotick Accufers.
While I write meer Facls with
proper Vouchers and in a good
Light ; I ufe only that Liberty (not Licentioufnefs) of the Prefs,
which feems facred and efiential to the Britijh Conftitution j as we
have no general Intendants as in the French Conftitution,
every Hif
torical Writer with us, may be a Sort of Intendant or Check
upon
Provincial Adminiftration ; for Inftance, as the Houfe of
Reprefenta
tives, are the grand Inqueft of the Province, efpecially as to Mifdemeanors in
the Adminiftration ; May I not take Hint from their
Journals, v. g. Although as above the Colony of Connecticut. are to
this Province as two to three ; Connedicut is almoft out of Debt, and
we are
about two Millions Currency in Debt ; the annual publick
Charges of Connecticut are 4000 to 5000 £. Currency, thofe of Maf
fachufetts-Bay axe about 400,000 ,£. : Which vaft proportional Dif
ference, is faid to be owing to the Differences in the Frugality and In
tegrity of their refpeilive Adminiftrations. 2. The Reprefentatives in
their Journals feem to complain of univerfal infectious
Corruption,
viz. That Officers from the
higheft to the loweft, were iniquitous in
their Perquifites : The Field- Officers,
Captains, and others were com
plained againft for extorting Money from the private Men, as a Com
miffion of
receiving their Wages, and for certifying their Time of
Service ; for
buying their Wages or Pay at a great Difcount ; for tak

ing
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the Laws of -England)1 of the oldCharter Adminiftration,'
for a few Months until a fmall Body Of new Laws could
be formed.
By this new Charter, fee P. 374 of this Summary, the
Houfe of Reprefentatives is conftituted in this Manner,
viz. Every Year and for ever upon the laft Wednefda'y
of' May, and at all ochetfTimes as the Governor fhall
think fit, (hall be held a General Court or Affembly \*
the Freeholders and other Inhabitants of the refpectivei
Towns and Places, are impowered-to depute two Perfons
and no more, to reprefent them in the Qeriera1! Affembl-y.
The Qualification of an Elector is 40/ ai leaft per Am.
Freehold, or other Eftate to the Value of 50 f. Sterl.ua
The prefent Practice by Aftsw RefSlves of tfce Ge
neral Aftembly, and by Cuftom.
Boslon fends four De
1

puties

or

Reprefentatiyest

Marblehead,

and

•,
Salem, Ipfwich, Newbury,
Cbarleftown, generally fend two each ;

from the otherTowns whieivfefcdR^prefemttJves^each fend
one \ we have not goit into the Merhod directed
by Charter
for two or more fmall Townmips' joining, to fend a Re-'
prefentation, which would prevent -the Inconveniency of
multiplying Reprefentatives, and woi)14 ireftore to the
GonftUutep1, incorporated Tdwnftwps (by Charter qualU
fied, and by the Britifh Conftitution privileged; to; be re
prefented} that Privilege of which chieyi ire (abridged iby
being refufed to fend a Reprefentative, as1 we ihave no
no!general County- Elections.
By Adbtof Aifcmbly, firft Year of the Charter i6$i,
each Town confifting of .30 to 40 'qualified Elector*
may
(at their-Gption) fend- or not fend one Reprefentative ;
each Town of 40 qualified are injoined to fend one Re
-

prefentative

;

ing Money (in the Difcharge or Exchange of impreffed Men ; and for
falfe incomplete Mufter Rolls : Thefe Things are all wifely
provided
againft by the General Affembly, but the executive Part of the Ad
miniftration feem to connive ; for Inftance,
if any
by a late Aft
Perfon authorized, fhall exact or take any Reward, to
or
difcharge
fpare any (Soldiers) from faid Service, he fhall forfeit Ten Pounds for
every Twenty Shillings he fhall fo exact or take :'• In this ,Cafe many
"

Officers have been

notorioufly guilty, but

not

called

to

Account.
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prefentative ; each Town of 120 qualified may fend two
Reprefentatives ; no Town, Bofton excepted (which may
fend four) are at any Time to fend more than two Re
prefentatives. Writs for calling a General Affembly to
ifTue from the Secretary's Office
Thirty Days before their
Meeting, directed; to the Select-Men, as returning Offi
to be made into the
Secretary's Office
the leaft before the Time
prefixed for the
of the General
,ft?r/y

cers, the Returns

one

Day

meeting

at

Affembly—

Reprefentatives

conftitute a Houfe— Penalty for Non- Attendance
5f
per Day. A All Reprefentatives with one Son or Servant
each, to have perfonal Protection during their Seffions,
excepofeg in Cafes of Treafon, or Felony. 0
•By-Act of Affembly 1693, the Qualification of a
Voter* for a Reprefentative, is reduced from the Charter
Qualification; of 50 £. Sterl. principal Eftaife to 40 £.
Sterb— .Reprefentatives muft be 'Freeholders. and RefidentB in toe Town for which,
are chofen.
rrlt n
Anno 1^26, No Town! under the Number of 60
qua
lified Electors be obliged to fend a Reprefentative
1730
No Town; under the Number of 80 qualified Electors be
obliged to fend a Reprefentative— Aboutbne Third of
the .Townfhips which have Precepts fent them, iend no,
^jiiV
Reprefentatives.
Here
wtiihall
iafext
by
Way of Table, the Number of
y
Precepts [iffiaed:iout, and the Number of Members re
turned to the Houfe of Reprefentatives from ten Years
t^Xjten Years (to mention every. Year1 would* be tedious*
and of no Ule)in each Coo ray. o ^riii:'. oj-nwo
A
to

t

they"

—

.

•_

.
.

.t1/ "jw.

A-

'.

.

'"

-

,

■

.'"

i :rTj

r>>

hn>'\

••■''

'oOij.iu

j:1

The whble Legjfla'ture, for Reaf&ns beft known to themfefveS, do
at Times jointly vary from their former Notions of Affairs : A noted
Inftance of this was Anno 1741, a Sum of 1 27, 1 25 £. in publick Bills
&f Creditto'b'e cancelled by'Taxes, conform to' the 'emitting "A&S of
Affembly ; fb high a Tax #as judged inconvenient,' ^rid if was di
vided amongft the three, ftibfequent Years : Anno i^B^be Province
.

poorer by Expeditiofl'JL,0ffes-of Working Men, and by Ship buildmg,
and other 'Articles 6f T-rade^faillrig, the Province Tax for the Year is
iehaSled, at -upwards of 406,000 £. The Rtimburfements granted fey
Farlrament Was defigned i& payoff the pubfick Bills of Credit, that U
the Provincial Debt contra&td by the Cafte-Jireion Expedition.

>
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"Lift of Precepts- fent, and ofRiturns made i 708
<« 708

<i 718
H3

r»

n

n

a

n
0

3

■a

50

*0

< '738

c

3

ft

n

B

ft

'<

7*
ft

n

c

ft

3

74^

'748':

T3
ft

i-f

s

3

.

So

50

rt
r.

E

ft

<■ 728

to 1

3
CO

'7

17

*7

18

l6

'9

18

'zo

26-

*9

l8

zc

z8

zo

33

zz

7

1 1

7

IZ

7'

32
»7

18

8

zz

25
9
5

8

8

10

9

10

4

5

5
9
3

8

6

*3
9
'5

6

«3
6

6

10

1 1

8

10

7

1 1

5

Suffolk

'9

'3

1

Effex

'7

20

Midlefex
Uampjh.

zz

«7
l8

20

8

6

7

7
6

5

ii

Worcejler

Plymouth
Barnfta.
Briftol

+

7

10

Tork
D. County

3
3

z

3
3

Nan tuck.

1

1

N

'

1

1

'5
*9

z
1

16

IZ

1 1

7
3

5
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N. B. Anno 173 1 Some Town fhijps were taken from
the Counties of Suffolk, Middlefex, and Hampfhire -, and
formed into a new County called the County of Worcefter.
As this Hiftory feems to fwell too much for the Perufal of the People in our Infant Colonies, who in general
are not Bookifh, and do not apply themfelves to read
Books of any confiderable Balk •, I muft forbear inferting the long Lift of the Townfhips in Maffachufetts- Bay
Province.
We fhall here only obferve, that our Townfhips or
Diftriftsof Land, may be diftinguifhed into four Sortk
1. Incorporated Townfhips which are ferved with Pre
cepts, and generally fend Reprefentatives, this Year they
2.
are in Number g$.
Incorporated Townfhips, which
are ferved with Precepts, but generally do not fend Re
prefentatives, this prefent Year they are 58 ••, their Num
ber being fo large, is occafioned by their Poverty, which
proceeds from their labouring young Men being taken
away, that is, depopulated by multiplied Expeditions, and
their being peculated by multiplied Taxes } formerly our
Province Tax was from Six Thoufand to (in great Exi

gencies)
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gencies) Forty Thoufand Pvwtd per Ann •, whereas this pre
fer^ Year 1748 the Provincial Tax upon Polls andEftates
is Three Hundred feventy-feven Thoufand nine Hundred ninety
two

and Excifes doubled •, thus they cannot well
Day the prefent Wages of aReprefentative. 3.
incorporatecl, but in exprefs Words debarred

Pounds,

fpare 30/
Townfhips
from fendingReprefentatjvesi
a

thefe arebutfewinNumber,
feems Anti-Conslitutional,
introduced
this
•,
lately
that ( as we have no County Reprefentatives ) Perfons of
good Eftates real and. perfonal fhould in no manner be
reprefented, as if they were Aliens, Servants or Slaves.
4. Townfhips; or piftricts granted to a Number of Pro
prietors, but as the Conditions of the Grant, particularly
the fettling of a certain Number of Families in a limited
Space of Time, are not fully performed, they are not as
yet qualified to be conftituted, by A£l of Affembly, with
all Town Privileges ; of thofe there are many, efpecially
in thofe/ Lands which* lately were taken from the Pro
vince oi Maffachufetts Bay, and annexed to the Crown in
Property, and to the Province of New-Hampfhire in Ju
rifdiction. N. B. This late Boundary Line cut off from

becaufe

Maffachufetts-Bay Province, the conftituted, but not rel^refeutecV. TdwnmipfUoifr. Rumford* and Litchfield upon
MerimackK\ytt%:oiWijkb^d upon 'Connetlicut River ;
with Part >6f the conftitfated Townfhips of Nottingham
and Dunftable upon Merimack River ; Part of Groton,and
gownfhendi,%arx ok Norfifhld upon cCameZJicuf River :
j^ft^ther Diftpjfts olr (Grants not incorporated anrtatedto
^NiW'H^mpfhme, waei\HerrysTovvx\-,Xontaemk^ the nine
Town-ftups commonly called" the Double Row' of pronjcier Towns againft the. French and their Indian Auxilia
"

•

'

*

ries, the Rowfof ; four Townfhips upon the Eaft. Side
Qfn&nneflicu&Rmer; tht Row of two Townfhips Weft
Side of fuonntBicuU River,* 'Canada; to Gallop and. .others,
n^r'S^tJ rwM ^r.:.'oy ?jni .odr.! >'•
^:
■>
\L^__
7 :•■■.'■.'■■."
■

'

*

About

rV-iin-

:

::.ui«

-A-

Canada

'

fince, and for fome 'following Years, the Geneof the Province- *v«re in the Httmour of dividing and

20'

f#$ffis«abJy,

:

Years

appropriating
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Sylvefter and others, Lower Afhuelot, Upper
Canada to Rowley, Canada to Ipfwich, Canada
to Salem, Canada to
Beverly, Naraganfet No. 3. Nara
ganfet No. 5, !,*»« New-Bofton, 'Townfhip to Ipfwich,
in all 29 Grants transferred to
New-Hampfhire Jurifdidi
on : The other
granted, but not conftituted Townfhips,
which remain in the Province of
Maffachufetts-Bay, are,
in the Province of Main, Townfhip to Cape- Anne or Glocefter,Tovmft\\p to Powers and others, Townfhip to Marto

Afhuelot,

moft of the then reckoned Provincial or
unoccupied
Lands ; that in Cafe of future Claims by the Crown, &c.
by Poffef
fion they might retain at leaft the
Property : This was provident
and good Policy, and
the Line between the

appropriating

accordingly upon fettling
Property of the abovefaid Diftrifts, was in the
Commiffion referved to thefe PoffefTors ; but
lately the Heirs and
Affigns of Mr. Mafon, original Grantee of New-Hampfhire, have in
timidated the Maffachufetts
Proprietors, and brought fundry of them
to compound for a valuable
Quit Claim, whereas if by Contribution
of the prefent Proprietors (a meer Trifle to each of
them) they by
Petition had carried the Affair before the
King in Council, they would
have been quieted in their Property, and obviated
any further Claims,
fuch as the Claims of Col. Allen's Heirs, Mr. Mafon's
general Affignee;
two

Provinces,

the

and of the Claims of the Million Purchafe
lately revived, which may
likewife be converted into Bubbles.
Our General Affembly at that Time were in fuch a
Hurry to ap
were encou
propriate the vacant Lands, that feveral old

Townfhips
petition for an additional new Townfhip ; and when they
were fatiated,
the Affembly introduced
by Way of Bounty to the
Defcendents of the Soldiers in the Indian War of
King Philip (fo
called) 1675, and of the Soldiers in Sir William Phipps'* Expedition
againft Canada, Anno 1690 ; thus nine Townfhips were granted to
each of thefe Expeditions : Thus no Lands
(excepting in the inland
back Wildernefs of the Province of
Main) were left to recompence
the Defcendents of the particular Sufferers
('the Province in general
was an unaccountable
Sufferer) in the unforefeen and inconceivable
(becaufe rafh) Expedition againft Lcwfcur^, our Adminiftration per
haps did not underftand the Doctrine of Chances ; but by good Pro
vidence, though the Chance was upwards of a Million to One againft
us, we gained the Prize, not by playing away Men as is the Phrafe
in Flanders) in
being killed, but by the Poltroon of the French

raged

to

Garrifon

;

this muft

not

be underftood

as

detracting" from

the New

England Militia Troops, who are noted for their Courage as Bull
Dogs (excufe the Expreffion) where they fix, they never quit hold, un
til they conquer, or are cut to Pieces.

Q.qq

blehead,
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7, Naraganfet, No. 1, and Phi
Town upon Salmon Falls River ; between Meri
mack River and Connetlicut River are Canada to
Dorchefter, Canada to Ipfwich, Canada to Roxbury, Townfhip to
Welles and others, Townfhip to Salem,
Pe-

blehead, Naraganfet, No.

lip's

Nichawoag,

quioug, Naraganfet, N 0.6, Naraganfet, No. 2, Townfhend:

On the Weft Side of Connetlicut River, are the Grants of
Fall-fightTownfhip, of Canada toHunt, and others •, Nara
ganfet, No. 4, Townfhips to Boslon, No. 1 , 2, 3,UpperHoufalonick, four more Houfatonicks, and Bedford •, making
in all Grants not incorporated, a 8 in the Province of
Maffachufetts-Bay not alienated •, and 29 transferred as
to Jurifdiclion, to the Province of
New-Hampfhire.

The Affair of the above Townfhips is variable, and
no permanent Ufe, but this
may ferve a future curious
Hiftorian, as an accurate Account for the State of the
Year 1749.
There are a few Things, in which the Houfe of Re
prefentatives of the Province of Maffachufetts-Bay in New
England (which in all Refpects is the principal Britifh Co
lony) do vary from the Practice of the Houfe of Com
mons in Great Britain.
1 fhall mention two, which muft
not be deemed conftitutional, as being only by
fundry
Ads of the General Affembly, and confequently if in
convenient, may be repealed or altered by fome fubfe
quent Act.

of

That

Reprefentative muft be a || Refident in the
which he is eletled. As the Reprefentative
of a Diftrict or Townfhip fo called, is not a peculiar Ar
gent for that Townfhip, but is their Quota of Reprefen
tation of the whole Province in the General Affembly ;
1.

a

Townfhip for

that Anno 1693, there were fome Bofton Gentlemen
for fome of the Out-Towns, but not agreeable to the
then Rev. /. M—th—r ; Mr.
B—f—d for Briftol is mentioned ;
Mr. M
of great Intereft with the weak Governor Phipfti and
'with the devotionally
this Act.
Houfe,

|| It is faid,
Reprefentatives

bigotted

procured

a

*/ Massachusetts-Bay.

soy

Gentleman of good natural Intereft and Refident in the
a Man of Reading, Obfervation, and
daily converfant with Affairs of Policy and Commerce, is certainly
better qualified for a Legiflator, than a Retailer of Rum and
fmall Beer called a Tavern Keeper, in a poor obfcure
Country Town, remote from all Bufinefs •, thus this
Countryman will not be diverted from the moft neceffary
and beneficial Labour of cultivating the Ground, his pro
per Qualification j to attend State-Affair?, of which he
may be fuppofed grofly and invincibly ignorant •, thus
the poor Townfhip, by Gentlemen at large ferving gratis
or
generoujly as the Quota of the Townfhip, will be freed
from the growing fin one Year from Anno 1747 to 1748
this Charge was advanced from 20/ to 30/ per Day)
Charge of fubfifting an ufelefs Reprefentative : There
fore, if this Claufe of Refidence in the Act of Affembly
1693, is not abfolutely repealsd, may it not be qualified
in this Manner ? viz. The Reprefentative if not a Re
fident in the Townfhip, being a Refident in the Province,
mall have a Rent Roll of **** per Annum in the Place,
****
or fhall be the
Hundred Acres in the
Proprietor of
Townfhip for which he is elected.

a

Province,

That Councellors and Reprefentatives do ferve their
Country upon Wages. The Honour, and Pleafure of doing
Good, are Recompence fufficient to a Patriot, thus the
Province will + fave a very confiderable Part of their
Taxation ;
2.

f As Savings, that is Frugality in private Oeconomy is a confide
rable Lucrctian, (o it is in the publick Charges of Government ; for

Inftance,

the

taking

and

maintaining

the

Fort of

in the
other
able to afford fuch
an extra
Charge upon a lMace which muft in Policy unavoidably be
icftored, to the great Diiguft of the brave New- England Men, who
in
Loyalty, and Patriotifm to the Bit fifh Nations, ventured not only
their Lives to the Number upwards of 2000 of an Infant
Colony,
dead, but their fortunes, (that ii their Count? y, notwithftanding of the
Reiml
■urieinent
of
the Britijo Parliamett, reduced to
generous

Ifland of Cape- Breton colt Great- Britain
unavoidable vaft Charges, not conveniently

;

Louijiourg
confidering

great

Diftrefs)
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for Inftance, this prefent Year
;
1748, the
Province would have faved about 25,000 £. ; the whole
annual Provincial Charge from the Commencement of
the Charter, fell fhort of this Sum, until Anno
1735; that
Year, the Rates were 31,000 £ Old Tenor ; thus in
Time to come two of the Negatives would be under no
Temptation of having their Wages augmented by Collufion with the third Negative ; the Governor's Allowance
being by them immoderately advanced.f
The Allowances or Pay of the three
for their

Taxation

Negatives

fettled by themfelves from Time to
Time,
therefore they do not fuffer by the Depreciation of their
own
publick Bills of Credit. I fhall here annex a Table
(Tables contract Things into a more eafy, lefs diffufed,
and therefore more diftinct View) of the Pay of the three
Negatives in fome fuccefllve Periods, and of the Pro
vince Rate : the Province Polls in thefe
refpective Years,
fee afterwards, as taken from the Valuation Acts ; in about feven Years Periods, a Valuation or Cenfus is made
for quoatingthe AfTeflments of each
Townfhip or Diftrict
towards the Provincial Rate or Charge.

Services,

A.D.
Govrs.

are

i7oz'i72CJ

1730

1

740: 1743

600

pr.An.

2400

Counf.

5/-

pr.Day
Repre.
pr.Day

If6000

Rates.

6/.

10/:

4/

6/

3600

to/.

\

1748

5400

x745
ditto
6000

18/.

18/

30/

40/.

12/

20

/.

30/

Dudley'S hut e\ Belcht) ditto Shirley

*,*/•

6000 8000 39000 66000] 1

20000

»747
ditto

ditto

7600

9600

168324 381672

I fay it coft about 500,000 £. Sterl. a dead Lofs to GreatBritain, whereas a fmall additional Charge in the better garrifoning
of Annapolis, Placentia, and St. Johns ; with a few additional Ships
of War from Great-Britain, under the Direction of an active Com
mander, fuch as Sir Peter Warren or Mr. Knoivles, would have not
only fecured our Northern Colonies and their Trade againft all French
Armaments, the French being in that Time notorioufly weak at Sea ;
but alfo would have cut off all Communication between Old France,

Diftrefs)

and Ne-iv France
T

By

Taxes

high

Act of

or

Canada.

Affembly,

are
exempted from Rates or
eafily confent to, and laugh at a

Governors

therefore fome Governors
Tax.
;

Any
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Any well-difpofed Perfon without Doors may fubmiffively offer Advice or Propofals, even after a Bill is en
acted, becaufe Acts are frequently explained or altered
by fubfequent Acts for the publick Good : All Legifla
tures and their Laws ought to be facred and tenderly
ufed, without cavelling or cenfuring : thus in Great- Bri
a Practice Time out of Mind for Writers
of the Legiflature, freely and decently to give their
Advice and Schemes. As the Affair I mean is only
temporary, I fhall fubjoin it amongft the Annotations*
In

tain it has been
not

'*
It is arrogant, in fome Meafure feditious, and a great Sin againft
the divine Inftitution of Society ; for any Perfon or Perfons, to ex
claim againft the Acts of Legiflature ; the following are only fome

the negotiating of the late Cape-Bre
Reimburfement Money, and the fudden Tranfition from
an immenfe bafe Paper-Currency, to that good and univerfal Medium
of Silver Money.
1
The late Act for receiving and negotiating our Reimburfement
Money granted by the Parliament of Great-Britain, impowers Sir
Peter Warren, Mr. Bollan, and Mr. Palmer, or two of them, the faid
Bollan to be one ; perhaps the giving of a Negative to Mr. Bollan,
may difguft the other two Gentlemen, fo as to prevent their acting,
and confequently occafion a further Delay of the Reimburfement ; did
not, Mr. Bollan'% being formerly appointed fole Agent in this Affair,
difguft his Fellow Provincial Agent Mr. Kilby, a Gentleman of Know
ledge and Spirit in tranfacting of Bufinefs ; and occafion a Memo
rial of Merchants and others, Sept. 21. 1748, to the Treafury of
Great-Britain, to delay the Remittance of the Reimburftvient Money,
for Reafons therein fpecified ? This Delay is a Damage to the Coun
try after the Rate (I mean the Intereft of the Money) of 1 1,000 £.
Sterl: or 1 10,000 £. Old Tenor perAnnum ; as if fome Debtors Ma
nagers, ftudied Methods to delay the Melioration of the Denominati
ons of our Currencies, by clogging the Affair.
2. The Amount of our Provincial Debt
(that is of our publick
BihV, or Paper Currency) Anno 1748, was about 2,405,000 £. Old
Tenor ; by this Act a Part of it 712,000 f. is to be funk
by very
heavy Rates upon a reduced poor People, in the Years 1748 and
and
the
1
;
remaining 1,693,000 £. Old Tenor, to be redeemed
749
or exchanged by the Reimburfement Silver ;
Commiffions, Freight,
Infurance, and fome petty Charges being firft deducted.
I ufe the Words, a poor reduced
People, 1 In Conformity to
fundry Expreffions ufed at feveral Times by the Houfe of Reprefen
tatives, in their Meffages to the Governor, " with
Taxes we

private Speculations, concerning

ton

Kxpedition

.

.

publick

are
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In this Province there feems to be a
ftanding Faction
wrong Heads and fraudulent Debtors ; this

confifting of

Faction
burdened almoft

Ruin."—

"

The Province is at a
prodigious
daily Charge beyond their Strength, which has involved us in a pro
Load
of
and
in a manner exhaufted our Subftance."
Debt,
digious
Although the fame Difpofition remains, yet we are in a manner
incapable to promote (the Britijh Intereft) it for the future." 2. The
Lofs of about 3000 robuft,
labouring young Men by Expeditions ;
Major Little lately Commander of the Maffachujetts-Bay Reinforce
ments fent to Annapolis in Nova-Scotia, in his Book
publifhed in Lon
don 1748, concerning the Nature of the
prefent Trade of our Nor
thern Colonies, writes, that by
multiplied Expeditions they had loft
7000 Men, and many Thoufands perverted to Idlenefs : here I may
by Way of Amufement obferve, that according to the Eftimates of
Political Arithmeticians, in all well fettled Countries the Numbers' of
Males and Females are nearly equal (fome are
very pnrticu'ar and
fuppofe 18 Male Births, to 17 Female Births) therefore as we 'have
lately by Expeditions loft about Three Thoufand young Men, there re
mains with us a Ballance of Three Thoufand
young Women, good
Breeders, but idle in that Refpect -, the Ballance may be transferred to
fettle Nova-Scotia, under the Cover of fome Regiments of Soldiers
that muft be difbanded, which in the Interim may be
tranfported' to
Nova-Scotia, cantoned, and continued in Pay for two or three Years
with Portions of Land, at an eafy Quit-rent ; thus the French Set
tlers, our perfidiousSubjects may be elbowed out. 3. The inconceiv
able Decay of our Trade and Bufinefs : Fifhery and
Ship building
are
the moft confiderable Articles : Formerly from Marblehead our
Codprincipal
Fifhery- Port, there were about 160 Fifhing Scooners
at prefent 1748 only about 60 Scooners : Formerly there have
been
upon the Stocks in Boflon 7000 Ton of Top-fail Veffels, at prefent

are

to

"

much exceeding 2000 Tons.
4. Some of our Townfhips, and
confequently their Proportion of Taxes, have lately by the Determi
nation of the King in Council, been fet off to the
neighbouring Go
vernments of New-Hampjhire and Rhode- Jjland.
5. The late fudden
and confiderably enhanced Pay of the three Negatives of the
Legisla
ture, notwithftanding Exchange, Silver, and Neceflaries of Life
(Cloathing growing cheaper) being nearly at the fame Price Anno
not

1747 and 1748.
3. Our Combination of Debtors who formerly were for
of Paper-Money, all of a fudden inconfiftently with their

poftponing

proper Cha
racter, fuicauidid eft timee,
finking all Paper- Currency in the
^•pace of a Year or two ; we may without Breach of
Charity fufpett
their
hurrying the Province into a State of Confufion, that they may
iiih in troubled Waters ;.
perhaps as Paper- Currency arrived by De
are

for

grees
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Faction endeavours to perfuade us, that one of our inva
luable Charter Privileges, is, A Liberty to make Paper-

Money,
grees, to a vaft Sum, and great Depreciation ; it would be more na
tural to fink it gradually in the Space of half a Dozen, or half a Score
of Years ; and by Act of Parliament (not by precarious Inftructions)
no more Paper-Money to be emitted, a Governor confenting to any
Notwithftand
fuch Emiffions to be rendred incapable and mulcted.
ing that I always was a profeffed Enemy to all Paper, as being a bafe
fallacious, and fraudulent Contrivance of a Currency, I cannot avoid
thinking that this is the moft falutary Method.
4, The honeft and honourable Way of paying a Bill, is, accord
ing to the Face of the Bill, that is, all Bills with us of 6 /. in the
Face of the Bills, fhould be paid in a Piece of Eight ; whereas by
the Act 1748, a Piece of Eight fhall be received in Payments for 1 1 /.
3 d. New Tenor ; thus theie Bills in their own pernicious Nature,
fiom Anno 1742 to 1748 have fuffered a Difcount of about 10/. in
the Pound : Mr. S
l—y in a Speech or Meffage in Relation to the
firft Emiffion of thefe New Tenor Bills infinuates, that he had con
trived Bills which could not depreciate : But notwithftanding, thefe
Bills have greatly depreciated in paffing through feveral Hands, and
as it is impoffible to adjuft the Proportion of Depreciation in each of
thefe Heads, it is unreafonable that the laft Pofj'effor fhould have the
Allowance of the fucceffive Depreciations : Therefore the Affembly
in Equity have allowed the Pofleffor only the current Value, but here
the Affembly feem to allow themfelves to be Bankrupts at the Rate
of 10/. in the Pound, from 1742 to 1748. Perhaps if a Piece of
Eight had been in the new Projection enacted equal to 12/. New
Tenor, which is 48/ Old Tenor, the general Price amongft Mer
chants ; it would have been no Injuftice to the Poffeffors, it would
have
prevented their being hoarded up, and the Reimburfe
ment
Money would have paid off about 6 per Cent more of
our Debts, that is, cancelled fo much more of our iniquitous
Currtnty.
N. B. Perhaps, the ftating of a Piece of Eight (feven Eights of an
Ounce of Silver) at 6f. Currency, and one Ounce of Silver at 6f. %d.
is out of Proportion : the true Proportion is 6 /. 10 d. two 7ths.
5. In Place of fending over the Reimburfement in foreign SilverCoin, if the Provincial Treafurer were empowered from Home and
here, to draw partial Bills for the fame upon the Britijh Treafury, or
where elfe it may be lodged ; this would fave Commiffions, Infurance,
Freight, and fmall Charges, to the Value of about 12,000 /. Sterl.
—

the 183,000^. Reimburfement, fufficient to
difcharge 1 20,000/".
Tenor, of our Debts. I fhall not fay that private pecuniary Views,"
Dut not Oeconomy are in the Cafe.
Upon the Suppofiiion of this Reimburfement Money being remitted

upon

Old

by
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Money, or publick Bills of Credit, receivable in
{Specialties excepted) as a legal Tender.
3.

tccl

all Dealings,

Townfhips

by Bills of Exchange, confulting the beft Advantage of the Pro
vince j perhaps by appropriating one half of the Reimburfement for
that End, 9 1 0,000 JT. O. T. of our Debt or Bills would in the moft expeditious Manner be inftantly funk ; all Merchants, Shop-keepers, and
others would gladly purchafe with our
Paper fuch good and punctual
Bills preferable to any other private Bills of
Exchange ; The other
half of the Reimburfement to be by the like Bills of
Exchange pur
chafed here by Silver to introduce a Silver
Currency, the only proper
commercial Medium ;
providentially in Favour of this Purpofe, we
have lately had imported a Capture from the
Spaniards of 54 Chefts
of Silver, which the Owners would
gladly have exchanged for fuch
Bills -, all Merchants and others in New-England and the
adjacent Pro
vinces who fend Pieces of Eight Home as Returns, or to
purchafe
frefh Goods, would be fond of bringing their Silver to
purchafe fuch
good Bills free from all the Charges of other Remittances : Thus be
fides a Silver Currency
commencing, of 910,000 £. OldTenor Value,
*ve fhall have a
remaining Paper- Currency of 1,495,000 to be can
celled gradually by Rites and other Taxes, fuppofe in 10 Years, is
about 1 50,000 £. Old Tenor, or 37,500 £. New Tenor per Annum ;
thus the two Years 1 748 and 1 749, perhaps oppreffively loaded, will
be much eafed, and the infatuated Paper-Currency Men made eafy
by finking of it gradually ; with the Provifo of an Act of Parliament
prohibiting, Jor ever hereafter, any more publick Bills of Credit to
be emitted.

This remaining 1,495,000 £. Paper Currency, abftracting from
the 910,000 £. Silver, Part of the Reimburfement, is more than a
Efficient Medium for Trade and Bufinefs, in a quick Circulation, in
the Province of Maffachufetts-Bay. Let us recollect, that in the latter
Part of Governor Belcher's Adminiftration 1 741, immediately preceed
ing Governor Shirley's Acceflion, this Province in its full Vigour and
Extent of Trade, feemed to be fufficiently fupplied, by a Sum not
Taxes afexceeding 1 60,000 £. a Fund for Taxes not affeffed, for
feffed but not collected, and for Arrears of- Loans .; let us fuppofe a
like Sum of 160,000 £. from the neighbouring Governments, ob
tained a Credit of Circulation with us (the four Colonies of Newbeen as one Province) makes
England hitherto as to Currencies have
Silver
was at 29 / per Ounce, at this
Time
that
at
320,000/. ;
Time 1748 it is 58/. per Ounce ; therefore upon this Foundation
the Medium fufficient
we muft fuppofe 640,000 £. Old Tenor Value,
whereas we have allowed
or
our Trade and Bufinefs,
for
requifite
more than double that Sum,
1
,495,000 £. Old Tenor Value, being
to remain for a
Paper Currency.
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3. By Charter all vacant or not claimed Lands were
veiled in the collective Body of the
People or Inhabi
tants ; and their
Reprefentatives in General Court affembled, with Confent of the Governor and Council -,
make Grants of thefe Provincial Lands, to a Number of
private Perfons, to be incorporated, upon certain Condi
tions, into Townfhips ; there are alfo fome peculiar Grants,
which after fome Years are by Acts of
Affembly annex
ed to fome neighbouring
Townfhip.
If in granting of thefe Lands,
they had been fubjefted
to an eafy Quit-rent to the Province ; thefe Lands would
have fettled compactly, and improved fooner ; whereas
at prefent, fome
Proprietors of large Tracts of Lands do
not fettle or feU, becaufe
being at no Charge of QuitRent, and not in the Valuation of Rates or Taxes for the
Provincial Charge of Government ;
they chufe to let
them lie unimproved many Years, for a Market. That
this might have been
practicable, appears by Lands in
the Townfhip of Hopkinton fubjected to an annual
Quitrent for the Benefit of our Provincial
Seminary called
Harvard- College ; which
notwithftanding of Quit-rent is
well fettled and improved •, the Rev. Mr.
Commiffary
Price is their prefent Miffionary Minifter, and is a confi
derable Proprietor there under Quit-rent.
The Townfhips are
generally granted in Value of fix
Miles fquare (fome old Grants of
Townfhips are much
larger) to be divided into Sixty-three equal Lots, viz.
One Lot for the firft fettled Minifter as
Inheritance, one
Lot for the Miniftry as Glebe -Lands, one Lot for the
Benefit of a School ; the other
fixty Lots, to fixty PerA

Stranger may think it unaccountable that in the Beginning of
Sbirl.fs Adminiftration, Anno 1741, the projected fpeedy
cancelling of about 130,000 Old Tenor Bills by the Taxes for 1741
fhould be judged too oppreffive for one
Year, aud was therefore di
vided amongft three fubfequent Years ; whereas the
103,000 / New
Governor

Tenor,

or 412,000 Old
Tenor, Taxes of 1748 (although, we have
the Reimburfement Money, to alleviate this
grievous Weight) to
wards the End of his Adminiftration, is not
lightned.

R

r r

fons
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Families, who fhall within five Years from the
a Dwelling;Houfe of
7 Feet Stud, and 18
Feet fquare, with 7 Acres cleared and
improved, fit for
Mowing or Ploughing ; to erect a Houfe for publick
Worfhip in five Years, and maintain an Orthodox Mini
fter. Every Townfhip of fifty or
upwards Houlholders
to be conftantly
provided with a School-Mafter to teach

fons

or

Grant, erect

Children andYouth

to

read and

write,Penalty forNe^lect

£, perAnnum •, as alfo if confifting of 100 or upwards
Houfholders, they are to maintain a Grammar-School •,
Penalty 30 £. per Annum, if confifting of 150 Fami
lies -, Penalty 40 £. if confifting of 200 Families ; and
20

Penalties pro rata.
In each Townfhip by a general Act of Affembly there
are conftituted certain Town Officers to be elected at a
Town- Meeting annually in March. I fhall inftance Bof
ton, for the Year 1 748 were chofen the following Offi

higher

cers :

Town- Clerk
7 Select-Men
Town-Treafurer
1 2 Overfeers of the Poor
7 AfTeiTors
10 Firewards
5 Sealers of Leather
6 Fence-Viewers
A Surveyor of Hemp
Informers of Deer

Hay ward
10

Cullers of Staves
Viewers of Boards,
Shingles, &c.

4

Hogreeves

10

12
2

Clerks of the Market

Affay-Mafters

6 Collectors of Taxes
1 2

Conftables

Man rateable for 20 £. Principal Eftate to the Pro
vince-Tax, Pol not included, is qualified to vote in TownMeetings, excepting in the Choice of Reprefentatives,
which requires a Qualification of 40 / per Annum Free

Any

or 40
£. Sterl. perfonal Eftate.
Sometimes Portions of adjoining Townfhips, are by
Act of Affembly
incorporated into a Parifh or Precinct,
for the better Conveniency of attending divine Service,
but

hold,

Of
but in all other

Massachusetts-Bay.

Refpects, excepting
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in Minifterial

Rates,

their original Townfhips.
they belong
The Plantations and Farms in the Old Townfhips near
Bofton, are generally become fmall, occafioned by a Pro
vincial Act of Affembly, which divides the real as well
as the perfonal Eftate of Inteftates, amongft all the Chil
dren or Collaterals •, our People are much bigotted to
This Hu
this Province- Law, and chufe to dieinteftate.
mour is not without its Advantages, v. g. where a Farm
thus becomes fmall, the PofTeffor cannot live by it, and
is obliged to fell to the Proprietor of fome adjoining
Farm, and remove further inland, where he can purchafe
wafte Land in Quantities at an eafy Kate, to the enlarg
ing of our Country Improvements : Thus the former
Townfhips which now compofe the County of IVbrcefter,
about 40 Years fince, there were not exceeding 200 Fa
milies, whereas in the laft Valuation 1742, there were
found in that County about 3200 taxable white Male
Perfons ; but our multiplied Expeditions fince that Time,
have diminifhed them much.
The civil Officers annually chofen by a joint Vote of
the Board or Council, and Houfe or Reprefentatives, and
with the Confent of the Governor are appointed.
The Treafurer or Receiver-General.
The General Impoft Office.
The General Commiffary for Soldiers, theirPro vifion s
and Stores, and for Indian Trade.
The Attorney-General.
Collectors of Excife, one for each County.
Publick Notaries for the Ports of
to

Bofton
Salem
Marblehead

Glocefter

Newbury
Plymouth
Barnftable
Kittery

Cafco-Bay
York- County
Duke's -County
Nantucket

N. B. The Attorney-General is annually chofen ; the
Governor and Council pretend to have the fole Privilege
of appointing him ; the Houfe of Reprefentatives hi
therto
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not
given up this Point, but the Perfon ap
the Governor and Council is the acting Officer.
Becaufe all Acts of AfTembly are required to be fent
Home for Allowance or Difallowance, therefore fome
Tranfactions formerly have paffed
of Order or

therto have

pointed by

Refolve only.

by Way

A Member of the Houfe of Reprefentatives is fined
20/ Old Tenor, for every Days Abfence without Leave
or

good Excufe.
Every Sefiion

there is a Committee appointed to
pre
of
the
Travel (20 Miles Travel is the fame
Lift
pare
■with one Day's Attendance) and Attendance of the Mem
bers of the Houfe for the Seffions
Their Wages are
out of the general Provincial
paid
Supply or Bills of pub
lick Credit emitted for the ordinary and extraordinary
Charges of the Province for the Year ; the Bills of this
Article are drawn in again not by a general Provincial
Rate or Tax, but by a peculiar Rate impofed upon the
feveral Towns who fend Reprefentatives.
The Townfhips that have Precepts fent to them, but
make no Returns, are liable to be fined at the Difcretion
of the Houfe •, but are generally excufed, and perhaps
out of 50 Delinquents ("fome are excufed by Law, as be
ing under the Number of eighty Families) very few are
fined •, this Article though very fmall, is one of the
Articles for calling in the publick Bills of Credit from
a

—

Year

to

Year.

Perhaps an Affembly Grant, as is the prefent Practice,
in the Beginning of every Year's Adminiftration of a
Governor for his Services to be done during the next fub
fequent Year, may be thus qualified ; to be paid after 12
Months, if the prefent Governor's Life or Adminiftration
continue fo long, otherwife in Proportion to the Time
of Service : We have a remarkable Inftance of this in
the worthy Governor Burnet ; fome fhort Time before
his Death, there was a Vote of 6000 £. for the laft Year
and current Year's Service, which for Want of Concur
rence did not take Place •, foon after the Commencement
of
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oF the then current Year, Governor Burnet died, and his
Heirs received only 3000 £. Old Tenor, for all his Ser
vices, being for about 13 Months, thus the Province
honeftly faved about 3000 £.
The Executive Courts.
the General Affembly are allowed to erect
hear and determine concerning Pleas,
Judicatories,
whether real, perfonal or mixt ; and all manner of Crimes

By Charter

to

capital or not capital.
In perfonal Actions,

where the Matter in Difference,
doth exceed the Value of 300 £. Sterl. Appeals are al
lowed to the King in Privy Council, provided fuch Ap
peal be made in fourteen Days, after Judgment given ;
and that before fuch Appeal be allowed, Security be gi
ven
by the Appealants in the Value of the Matter in
Difference, with Cofts and Damages, but Execution not
to be ftaid.
See the prefent Charter, P. 37 5.
Our Judicatories in civil Actions are thus conftituted.
10 £. Old Tenor, which
1. All Actions under
may at
be
about
20 / Sterl. are at firft Inftance
cogniza
prefent
ble by a f Juftice of Peace : 2. From thence lies Ap
peal to an inferior Court, or County Court of Common
Pleas -, this Court feems to be of no great * Confequence,
and generally ferves, without much Pleadings, only to
tranfmit it to the Superior or Provincial Court, perhaps
the moft upright of any in our national Plantations or

f It has hitherto been too much a Praftice to multiply the Num
ber of the Juftices of the Peace (this amongft other Inconveniencies,
as an old Country Juftice well obferved)
Depreciates the former
««
Crecit of a Juftice, as the multiplying of our publick Bills of
"

"

depreciates

Currency."

Credit,

Afts of Affembly be made
from Time to Time, to limit the Number of Juftices in each
County,
and their Qualifications be under fome Regulation ?
*
The Smallncfs of Court- Fees,
and is a Snare

for poor

our

People

to

become

May

not

multiply Law-Suits,
litigious.

Colonies

:
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Colonies •, all Actions not exceeding the Value as above,
muft originate in the Inferior Courts.
3. From the In
there
is
ferior Court of Common Pleas,
Appeal to a Su
in
their
Court
this is alfo
Circuits
;
perior or Provincial
Terminer
in
and
criminal
Affairs
:
a Court of Oyer
4.
is
Review
to
there
a
the
Court
fame
Court
of
From this
There
lies
a
but of another Jury.
5.
Privilege
Judges,
of petitioning the General Affembly, as a Court of Er
ror, upon proper Allegations, to order a Rehearing be
fore the fame Superior Court : Perhaps a Court of De
legates would have founded better.
The Courts of General Quarter Seflions, and Inferior
Court of Common Pleas, are held at the fame Place and
Time, and according to the laft general Appointment
1743,

are as

Suffolk

Effex

Middlefex

follows, per Counties,

f At Bojlon. Firft Tuefday of January,
I
April, July, and October.
[Salem. Second Tuefday of July ; laft
)
Tuefday in December.
Newbury. Laft Tuefday in September.
\lpfwich. Laft Tuefday in March.
[Cambridge. Third Tuefday in May.
j Charleflown. Second Tuefday in De•

cember and March.
Laft Tuefday in Auguft.
[Springfield. Third Tuefday in May,
j laft Tuefday in Auguft.
Second Tuefday in Fe} Northampton.
I
and
November.
bruary
[Worcefter. Firft Tuefday in November
<
and February, Second Tuefday in
L May, Third Tuefday in Auguft.
[Plymouth. Firft Tuefday in March,
Third Tuefday in May, September,
and December.
[Barnstable. Laft Tuefday in June,
Third Tuefday in March, October,
-{
)

I Concord.

Hampfhire

Worcefter

Plymouth
Barnftable

t
,

t

and

January,

of Massachusetts-Bay.'
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Second

Tuefday in March,
June, September and December.
Tork.
Firft Tuefday of April, July,
York
<
October and January.
^Falmouth. Firft Tuefday in October.
Firft Tuefday in March,
Duke's-County Edgartown.
laft Tuefday in October.
[Sherburne. Laft Tuefday in March,
Nantucket
^ firft Tuefday in October.

Briftol

The

Superior

Courts

"

Bofton.

Suffolk

of Judicature
Third

and

Affixes.

Tuefday in Auguft

and

February.
Salem.

Effex

Second

Tuefday

in November.

Ipfwich. Second Tuefday in May.
Cambridge. Firft Tuefday in Auguft.
^Charleftown. Laft Tuefday in January.
Springfield. Fourth Tuefday in Sep
tember.

Middlefex

"

Hampfhire

Worcefter.

Worcefter
c

Third

Plymouth

<{ Plymouth.

Second

Barnftable and
Duke's County
Briftol
York

\Barnftable.

Third

i

in

Tuefday

tember.

Briftol.
Tork.

Tuefday
Tuefday

in
in

Sep-

July.

July.

Fourth Wednefday in October.
Third Wednefday in June.

By Act of Affembly, occafionally, but not ftatedly,'
the Times of the fitting of thefe feveral Courts are va
ried.
And in general as thefe Courts may from Time
to Time be varied
by Acts of the Provincial General
Affembly, the above is only a temporary Account.
The Juries never were appointed
by the Sheriffs of
the Counties, every Townfhip of the
County at a regu
larly called Town-Meeting, elected their Quota for the
County ; but as fome evil, defigning Men, upon particu
lar Occafions, officioufly attended thefe

Townfhip-Meetings,
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in Order to obtain a packt or partial Jury ; lately
the Jurors are by Lot, being partly by Chance, partly
by Rotation. N. B. The Privilege of Juries, feems to
give the People a Negative, even in the executive Part
of the civil Government.
In each County the Governor and Council appoint one
High Sheriff with a Power of deputizing, and any Num
ber of Coroners.
The Judges of the feveral Courts, appoint the Clerks
of their feveral Courts, but generally conform to the Re
commendation from the Governor. N. B. Judges fhould
be independent of, and in no Refpect under the Direction
of a King or of his Governor.
The other Civil Courts,fome are appointed immediate
ly by Charter ; a Court for Probate of Wills, and grant
ing of Adminiftrations, which is vefted in the Governor
and Council ; they appoint a Subftitute called the Judge
of Probate, with a Regifter or Clerk in each County,
from which there lies an Appeal to the Ordinary, the
Court2. In Time of War, a
Governor and Council.
with
Governor
Confent
from
the
Commiffion
Martial by
of the Council, to exercife the Law- Martial upon any
Some are by Commiffion
Inhabitants of the Province.
from the Court and Boards in Great-Britain -, 1 A Court
of Vice -Admiralty, fee P. 483. 2. A Jufticiary Court
of Admiralty for Trial of Pirates, &c. fee P. 484. All
thefe have occafionally been formerly mentioned.
Generally in all our Colonies, particularly in New-Eng
land, People are much addicted to Quirks in the Law ;
a very ordinary Country Man in New-England is almoft
qualified for a Country-Attorney in England.
In each County, befides the civil Officers appointed by
Governor and Council, and the Military or Militia Offi
cers appointed by the Governor as Captain -General, there
is a Counly-Treafurer and County- Regifter, or Recorder of
Deeds or real Conveyances, thefe are chofen by a joint
written Vote of the qualified Voters in each Townfhip

ings,

—

.

of the

County,

and forted in the

next

fubfequent Quarter
Seffions
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Seflions for the County. The County- Treafurers yearly
render and pafs their Accounts with a Commit^ of the
General Affembly.

Taxes and Valuations.
The Provincial Taxes of Maffachufetts-Bay, confift of
three Articles, Excife, Impoft, and Rates.
1.
Excife. By Act of Affembly, after June 29. 1748
for the Space of three Years (the Excife f is farmed for
three Years) the following Duties, Old Tenor, fhall be
paid, being double of the former Excife.
Every Gallon of Brandy, Rum, and other Spirits dif-

tilled, if.
Wine of all

Every
Limes,

Sorts,

2

/

Hundred of Lemons
8

or

Oranges, 20/

/

the Vender or Retailer to fwear to the Account by him
rendred to the Farmer ; 20 per Ct. for Leakage to be al
lowed Duty free.
Penalty for retailing without Licenfe
Retailers are deemed fuch as fell
1 2 £. toties quoties ;
fmaller Quantities than a Quarter-Cafk or 20 Gallons ;
the Taverners, Innholders, and other Retailers, are not to
plead their Licenfe for vending in any other Houfe, be
fides that wherein they dwell. Formerly the Collectors
were chofen by the General Affembly, at prefent
the
Farmers are the Collectors. Licenfes are from the Quar
ter- Seflions of the County, by the Recommendation of
the Select :Men of the Townfhip, where the Taverner or
The Farmer is accountable to the TreaRetailer lives
furer once every Year.
The Excife for three fucceffive Years from 1748, is
doubled, this with the Increafe of our Rioting and Drunkennefs, introduced partly by our idle military Expediti
ons •, has increafed the Revenue of
Impoft upon Liquors
—

—

—

f Rnf.r,,, with the reft of the County of Suffolk's Excife, is farmed
to.ooo/. Old Tenor, being about 1000^'. Sterl. pr. An.
S f f

for

imported
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imported, and Excife upon Home Confumption, but
much tpthe Damage of private Families, and the Oeconomy or the Country in general.
The' Impoft and Excife of 1710,
1711, 1712, did
not exceed a Sum of 7000 £. Old
Tenor,
1715 Were eftimated at 7000 £. Old Tenor
1726 Impoft 5,200 £. Excife ,3,600 £.
1747 Excife, Impoft, and Tunnage 17,616 £.
J7^8
33,480 £.
2.
Impoft and Tunnage by Act of Affembly June
1748 for one Year; Salt, Cotton- Wool, Provifions, the

Growth and Produce of
New-England, Prize-Goods con
demned in any Part of the Province, and Goods
from

Great-Britain,

are

exempted from Impoft.

The Impoft payable, is,
Wines from the Weftern Iflands per
Pipe 4 £, Old Tenor
Madera, and other Sorts 5 £.
Rum per Hogfliead pf 100 Gallons
4

Sugar

2

Molaffes
Tobacco

j

2

£.
fm

5 jm
/.

Logwood per Tun
3 f
all other Goods 4 d. for every 20 f. Value.
Foreign Goods imported from other Places, than that
of their Growth and Produce, to pay double
Impoft.
Upon refhipping for Exportation to be drawn back
per Pipe of Weftern Iflands Wine
3 £.
Madera and other Sorts
3 £. 12 f.
per Hogfhead of Rum
3 £.
For Liquors allowed 12
fr. Ct. for Leakage, and de
cayed Liquors, or where two Thirds are leaked out, fhall
be accounted as Outs free of Duty Stores may be allow
ed to the Mafter and Seamen, not exceeding 3 pr. Ct. of
the Lading.
The general Impoft-Officer or Receiver may
appoint
Deputies in the Out-Ports •, the general Impoft-Officer
his Salary is 200 £. Old Tenor, and to each
Deputy in
the Out-Ports not
exceeding 40 £. Old Tenor per An.
All
—

Of
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half to the Province, and half to
the Informer, the Informer's Part to bear the Charges of
The Fee to the Impoft-Officer for every fingle En
Suit
try is 2 / Mafters of Veffels to report their Veffels and
Cargoes, within the Space of 24 Hours.
All Veffels not belonging .to Great Britain, Pemfylvania, Eaft and Weft Jerfies, New-Tork, Connetlicut, NewHampfhire, and Rhode-Ifland ; or any Part of a Veffel
not belonging as above, fhall pay every Voyage, a Pound
of good Piftol Powder per Tun, called Tunnage.
The naval Officer is not to give Letpaffes, to any Vef

All Forfeitures

are

one

—

—

>

fel outward bound, 'till
as

arid

Impoft

Tunnage

is

certified

paid.

3. Rates are Taxes upon Polls and Eftates •, Polls are
all white Men of 16 Mt. and upwards -, Eftates are real,
perfonal, and Faculty, or Income arifing from their Trade

and Bufinefs.
At the Commencement of the new Charter, the Tax
Number of Rates, a fingle Rate was
ation was by
12 d. Pol, and 1 d. upon 20/ Principal Eftate, fix Years
Income of Eftate Real, Perfonal ahd Faculty, is deemed
'

——

Anno 1692, to pay off Sir William
the Principal.
Phipp's unfuccefsful Canada Expedition, a Tax of 10 /
Poll, and one Quarter Value (is. 5 / in the Pound) of one
Years Income of Eftate, Real, Perfonal and Faculty, was
computed to raife 30,000 £.f At this Time the Poll is
generally 3 d. upon every 1000 £. Rate, and for every

as

d.

1.2

Poll,

1

d. Rate.

*',

f About Twenty Years after the New-England Revolution,

Anno

1710 towards the Charges of the Expedition againft Port-Royal now
Annapolis- Royal, the Quotas of the four Nenu- England Colonies for e-

very

1

iooo

£.

was

in this

Maffachufetts-Bay
CtnnePiatt

Proportion,

£. 638 7/.

9 d.

3 halfpenny
Rhode JJiand
3 halfpenny
Nciv-Hi-mpfhire
6
55 I2
at prefent 1749 &*""tlicut much exceeds that
Proportion in Men, and
Rhode Ifland much exceeds that Proportion, in Effecls.

194 14.
1 r 1
5

AffcffoM
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Affeffors are toeftimate Houfes and Lands at fix Years
Income, as they are or may be let, Negro, Indian and

Molatto Slaves, proportionably as other perfonal Eftate,
an Ox of four Years old and
upwards at 8 £. Old Tenor,
a Cow of three Years old and
upwards at 6 £. a Horfe
or Mare of three Years old and
upwards at 8 £. a Swine
of one Year old and upwards at 32 ft a Sheep or Goat of
one Year old and upward at 1 2 /
As Townfhips, in like Manner as private Perfons in
Procefs of Time, do alter their Circumftances ; for tftte
more
equal Adjuftment of their Quota's of Taxes, there
is, after a Number of Years(generally once in feven Years)
a Luftration or
Cenfus, called a Valuation, made through
out the Province •, there is Anno 1749, a Valuation on
Foot, laft Valuation was 1742, there were Valuations
1734, 1728, &c we fhall here infert the Valuations of
each County, and of fome of the Townfhips the higheft
and the loweft valued, as a Sample of the whole 5 being
their Proportions in every 1000 £. Rate.
Before

1728 J Since 174 z,c$iBefbre 1728, \

Since 1742.

An. 1754.

Counties of
'

Suffolk 287
Effex 198
Middlef \ 7 1

138

Hampjh. 55
Plymouth']']

54
79

Briftol 95
Barnft. 56
York

"

96
4*1

37

,.Djiie,s-Ccantyi\
..-■

2H
196*

•

Nantucket I 3

Worcefter

—

53
6
6:
60

$Bofton 1&5
A Salem

27
26

-180

173
28

30

tylpfivicb
tfyNenvhuryTZ

r28

27

23

26

tyMarbleb. 20
tyCbarlfJl.17
SfyDartm. 16

20

J9
*3
>5

ifyHadliy

5

3
•fyStoiu
jfy Bellingham

t^To'wnJhend

'9
H

5 & half
3
'

2

2

S
half
1

half

1731, was taken out of the Counties
Suffolk, Middlefex, and Hampfhire.
The Affeffors may abate or multiply upon particular
Rates, fo as to make up the Sum fet upon each Town or

WorcesJer, July

10.

of

Diftrict.
The
vernor,
*

*

Exempted

from Polls and Rates, are, The Go
and their Families j the Prefi-

Lieut.-Governor,

dent,
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dent, Fellows, and Students of Harvard- College
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;

fettled

Minifters, and Grammar School-Mafters -, and Perfons
by Age, Infirmities, and extream Poverty, to be deemed
as

Invalids.
Taxes may be

paid,not
only in publick Bills emitted, but
*
Species of Goods, formerly called Stock in the
Treafury ; but as thefe Goods are receivable in theTreafury,
at a Value not
exceeding half their Market-Price, it can
not be fuppofed, that thefe Goods will be
brought into
the Treafury : Thefe Goods are coined Silver and Gold,
merchantable Hemp, merchantable Ifle of Sable Cod-Fifh,
Bar Iron, Bloomery Iron, Hollow Iron Ware, Indian
Corn, Winter Rye, Winter Wheat, Barley, Barrel Pork,
Barrel Bed, Duck, Long Whale Bone, Merchantable
Cordage, Train Oil, Bees Wax, Bay berry Wax, tried
Tallow, Peafe, Sheeps Wool, and tanned Sole-Leather.
The Ways and ^eans are
apparently very eafy, but
in Confequence ruinous,
being only a Manufacture of
publick Bills of Credit, without Limitation of Quantity,
in certain

incumbred with any Intereft, and not to be redeemed
till after many Years ; that
Strangers may have a diftinct
View of our depreciating (Economy, I fhall annex a Table
of our prefent Currency in Bills, which is our
only Fund,
as
they flood Chriftmas 1748. The lateral left Hand
Column, is the Times when they were emitted, the Top
Line is the Periods at which they are redeemable.

not

*
In the firft Years after the New England
Revolution, at the firft
Emiffion of the fraudulent publick Bills of Credit, as a
Currency ;
their Tenor was
This indented Bill oj ***** due from the Maffachu
fetts- Colony to the Pojfeffcrfiiall be in Value
equal to Money ; and Jhall
be accordingly accepted by the Treafurer, and Receivers fubordinate to hint
in all publick Payments, and
for any Stock at any Time in ths Treafury.
Bolton in New- England, February the Third
1690 ; By Order of the
General Court.
At that Time the
Ways and Means to fupply the
annual Charges of Government was
by fo many fingle Rates ( as in
Germany by Roman Months, and in Scotland by Months cefs ) whereof
a certain
Proportion was receivable at the Treafury in Money, and a
certain Proportion in Produce and Goods
enumerated, and at'a fixed
Price, which were called Stock in the Treafury to be fold for
provin
cial Bills.
—
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This Table is reduced

to

Old
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Tenor, becaufe

our cur

of computing is by Old Tenor, the Denomi
nations of Middle Tenor and New Tenor, are too whimfical and captious to take Place.
Thus the Debt of the
rent

Way

exeunte 1748 was
2,466,712 £. contracted in
the Space of four Years, by
whimfical Expe
ditions (lucrative to the Projectors, but pernicious to the
Province,) from certain Applications, not rejected at
Home by the Miniftry, becaufe the Populace are
pleafed
and amufed with Expeditions.
There muft be a confiderable Addition to the Taxes

Province,

projecting

of every Year, fubfequent to 1 748, for the annual Charges
of Government.
The cancelling of Bills each Year is by four different
Funds •, thus the Sum of £.415,512 Bills Old Tenor,
is brought in
By Excife, Impoft and Tunnage
£. 33,480
Fines of Townfhips delinquent in Repre
fentatives
360
Polls and Rates
364,000
Townfhips Tax for Reprefentatives of laft
Year
17,672

The Town of

Bofton paid

Total 415,512
of that Year's Tax

£' 65,520

Our annual Supplies or Appropriations are in
fundry
Articles •, thus of the 400,000 £. Old Tenor Emiflion,
Anno 1748.
For Garrifons, armed Veffels, Forces upon the Eaftern
and Weftern Frontiers
£, 160000
WarlikeStores andCommiffaries Difburfments
136000
Allowances and Grants
72000

Expended where no EftabJifhment
Contingencies
Reprefentatives Wages

12000

2000

18000

Total £.

400

Not

A
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Not long fince there were extra (immenfly chargeable,)
Articles of Expeditions to Cape-Breton, Canada, &c*
In Gratitude, we ought not to forget the companion
ate Goodnefs of the Parliament of Great- Britain, the
Parent of all our Colonies. The Expences of the Pro
vince of Maffachufetts-Bay, in taking, repairing and
*

as

To

reprefent

Currency,

per

it is

at

or

View the vaft depreciated promifcuous Pa
publick Debt of the Colonies of New- England,

at one

rather

prefent.
by Maffachufetts Bay

Emitted

£ 2,466,712

Connecticut about
Rhode- Ifland about
Neiu- Hampfhire about

28 1

,00 0

5 5 0,000
450,000

Thus"" the prefent depreciated ( 10 for 1 St. in round Numbers )
New-England Paper Currency is about £. 3,748,000.

The Parliament Reimburfements on Account of the Reduction of
when received will cancel to Maffachufetts-Bay about

Louijbourg,

£. 1,836,490
Connetlicut

-

Rhode-Ifland

-

-

New-Hampjhirt

-

280,000

-

-

-

-

-

63,000
163,000

£. 2,342,490
there will remain about £. 1,405,000 New-England Currency, to thii
muft be added about 5 per Cent, dedu&ed from the Reimburfement
Money for Charges of receiving and tranfmitting about £. 1 17,000 is
nearly one million and a half remaining Currency.
Connecticut ( that Colony is managed by Men of Wifdom and Pro
bity ) has not much more outftanding publick Bills of Credit, than
their Reimburfement Grant from the Parliament may redeem.
Nenc- Hampfhire has about £. 450000 old Tenor Value j their Re
imburfement, may fink in round Numbers, about £. 150,000 ; there
will remain about f. 300,000. About one third of the whole was
lent to the Inhabitants upon Mortgages to the Government at a long
Period ; the Remainder excepting fome fmall Sums for Charges of
Government was iffued towards the late abortive Canada Expedition,
and has no other Fund for drawing it in again, befides fome Expecta
tions of being reimburfed the Canada Expedition Charges.
Rhode- Ifland may have about £. 550,000 old Tenor, whereof
JT. 75,000 will be funk by Bills of Exchange drawn on their Agent,
Account of the Canada Expedition ; £. 60,000 will be funk by
the Cape-Breton Reimburfement ; there will remain about
^.415,000
lent upon Mortgages ( of
long Periods, reaching fo far as Anno 1763 )
So the Government.

on

fecuring

Of Massachusetts-Bay?
fecuringof Louifbourg

on

Cape-Breton,

5«9
till

May 1746,

•when his Majefty's regular Troops arrived there
fend it, amounted to 261,700^. New Tenor

to

de

Paper New-

which according to the Exchange of
that 1 ime, amounted to 183,649 £. Sterl. •, but when
the Accounts were fent Home, our Currency was fo much
depreciated, that the 261,700 £. New Tenor, was in
Value equal only to 104,680 £. Sterl. ; making a dif
ference of 78,969 £. Sterl. This
produced a Queftion
at Court and in Parliament ; whether the faid
Province,
ought to be paid a Sterling Sum, equal in Value, to the
Sum in Bills of Credit, expended
upon the Expedition,
according to the Value of thefe Bills at the Time the Ex-

England Currency,

pence was contracted, or only a Sterling Sum, equal to
the Value of thefe Bills in their
prefent depreciated Stue ?
In Goodnefs they determined
according to the favourable
Side of the Queftion, and allowed us the full Sum of
183,649 £. Sterl.

Number

of Inhabitants, Produce, Manufactures,

Trade

and

Mifcellanies.
Inftead of imaginary Eftimates, I

conceived it might
be of better Credence to adduce loofe Records and
pub
lick Accounts of Things.
Before I proceed, I muft make this general

Remark;^

that our Forwardnefs towards Expeditions may have
occafioned the Court of Great Britain to deem us
from 1739 to 1749 in the Spanifh and
felf- fufficient ;
Trench War, Great- Britain lent us only the Succefs a fixth
Rate Man of War for a few Months, whereas in Times
of the profoundeft Peace we had a conftant Station Man
of War from Great Britain. Our Provincial armed Vef
fels at a great Charge, befides their ferving as Tenders
to the Britijh Squadrons in the Affair of
Cape-Breton,
their only Service feems to have been the eafy Capture of
a French Privateer Sloop
Capt. De la Brotz, no Man kill
ed on either Side ; the Fault was not in NewEngland
Men (they are always forward in Service) but in the Ma

nagement

perhaps.
T

t t

Anno

5$ o
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Anno

1656, we had three Regiments Militia, Suffolk,
Middlefex, and Effex •, Anno 1671, three more Regiments
were
formed, viz. Norfolk or Pifcataqua, Yorkshire or
Province of Main, and Hampfhire upon Connetlicut
River;
Pifcataqua Regiment is now in the Province of Newthe other

continue undivided
Hampfhire,
large Re
giments (perhaps Torkfhire Regiment has lately been di
vided) Anno 1748, Hampfhire Regiment Col. Stoddard
was about 2600, Tork
Regiment Sir William Pepperrell
2755, thefe with Bofton Regiment Col. Wendell of 2500
Men, are large enough to be fubdivided into Battallions.
Anno 1706, the Militia of
Maffachufetts-Bay in their
Addrefs to the Queen call themfelves 12
Regiments.
Anno 171 1, Admiral Walker
upon the Canada Expe
dition, demanded of the Government of Maffachufetts*
Bay, a Supply of Sailors ; the Governor and Council reprefented, that their ordinary Garrifons, Forces upon the
inland Frontiers, and Men detached for the Canada Ex
pedition, were upwards of 2000 Men, which are more
two

than one fifth of the fencible Men of the Province.
In the Spring Anno 1722, the Small Pox
being over,
by Order of the Seleft-Men, Mr. Salter made a Perluftration of the Town of Bofton ; he reported
10,670
Souls, this Small- Pox Time 5980 Perfons were feized
with this Diftemper, whereof 844 died, and about the
fame Number fled from Bofton \ thus we may eftimate
about 12,000 People in Bofton at the Arrival of the
Small- Pox. After twenty Years Anno 1742, by a new
Valuation there were reported 16,382 Souls in Boslon,
add to thefe fome Men lately gone upon the Cuba Ex
pedition, feveral Sons and Apprentices defignedly over
looked to eafe the Quota of Boflon's Provincial Tax, we
may reckon about 1 8000 Inhabitants at that Time ; thus
in the Space of 20 Years from 1722 to 1742 Boslon In
habitants had increafed one third or 6000. Taking this
in another View ; An. 1720 a Year of middling Health
and immediately preceeding the Small- Pox, the Burials in
Bofton were nearly 345 y by Philoibphical and Political

Arithmeticians

of Massachusetts-Bay.

53*

Arithmeticians it is eftimated that in a healthful Country
( fuch is Bofton ) one t in 35 dies per An. is nearly 12000
Inhabitants

Anno 1742, a Year of middling Health in
buried
about 5 1 5 by 35, makes nearly 1 8000
Bofton,
Inhabitants. In the Valuation of 1742, of thofe in Bof
ton were 1200 Widows, 1000 of them
poor ; in the
Alms- Houfe 1 1 1, in the Work-Houfe 3 6, Negroes 15 14 ;
Dwelling Houfes 1719, Ware-Houfes 166, Horfes 418,
Cows 141.
1722 Governor Shute returned to England, in his Re
port to the Board of Trade and Plantations, he fays, That
in the Province of Maffachufetts-Bay, were 94,000 Peo
ple, whereof 15000 were in the training Lift (the Alarm
Lift Males from 1 6 /Et. and upwards, is about one Third
more than the Training Lift, becaufe
many are excufed
from Impreffes and Quarterly Trainings)
difpofed into
16 Regiments of Foot, and 15 Troops of Horfe. About
25000 Tun of Shipping in the two Collections of Bofton
and Salem at that Time.
In the Valuation of Anno
1728, for Boslon were about
3000 rateable Polls, Males from 16 Mt. and upward?,
which is nearly the fame with the Alarm Lift : For In
ftance, Anno 1 fi^ the rateable Polls in Bofton were 3637 -,
Anno 1733 the Alarm Lift was about 3500, which al
lowing for two Years increafes is nearly the fame. N. B.
About this Time, Capt. Watfon, one of the Affeffors in
Curiofity, examined the Books, he found the Church of
England People charged not exceeding one Tenth of the
Rates or Taxes in the Town of Bofton.
l715 Tne Provincial Valuation was 35,427 Polls
(white Men of 16 iEtat. and upwards) 2600 Negroes,
27,420 Horfe Kind of 2 Years old and upwards,
52,000 Neat Cattle of 3 to 4 Years old and upwards,
130,001 Sheep of one Year old and upwards.
1742, In the Valuation were 1,000 white Men's Polls.
;

were

4

f
«£

From the Eftimates of Drs.

are

Boys,

17

are

Girls.

Halley

and

Newman, of

*c
3

Births,

1749

$31
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1749, A Valuation is on Foot but not finifhed ; here
will be confiderable Deductions.
1. Trade
much de
has
and
Taxes
cayed,
infupportably high
obliged many
2. Men annexed to
to leave the Province.
New-Hamp*
fhire and Rhode-Ifland. 3. Deaths occafioned by the
Cape-Breton Expedition. 4. Loft in the Minas of Nova*
Scotia French Maffacre.
5. Killed and captivated upon
our Frontiers by the French and Indians.
1747, The Houfe of Reprefentatives in a Meffage to
the Governor, fay, that 3000 is about one Twelfth of
our fencible Men.
As by Charter the General Affembly of the Province
is impowered to create Judicatories for trying all Cafes
civil or criminal, capital or not capital ; accordingly by
AcT: of Affembly in the Beginning of the French War,
Auguft 1 744 •, the Commanders in chief, may at any
Time call a Court Martial, which for Mutiny or Defertion may inflicTb Death.
Although in Socceffion of Years, Things vary much ;
we fhall
for the Information of the Curious of after
the prefent CEconomy of our Officers civil,
infert
Times,
Land Military, and Sea Military. N. B. Exchange being
10 to n, New-England Old Tenor Currency for One
Sterl.

Allowances Old Tenor

to

Civil Officers for

Treafurer with Extra's
Commiffary with Extra's
Prefident of College
Profeffor of Divinity
Clerk to Reprefentatives

800

4000
1400
1600
1400

300

480
320

Door-Keeper

'i

748;

£. 9,600

Governor

Secretary with Extra's
5 Judges of Superior Court

Two

1

80

Chaplains

m
•

Of Massachusetts-Bay."
The Land

Military Eftablifhment for Cape- Breton, 1745.
f£.

To the Lieut.-General per Month
Colonel
Lieut. -Colonel

60

48
40

Major
Captain

34

of 40 to 50 Men
Lieutenant
Second Lieutenant or EnfTgn

1

8
1

Clerk

Quarter- Mafter General

Surgeon-General
Surgeon of a Regiment
Surgeon's Mate
Drum Major

8

18

Regiment

6

8

5
24

12

10

of ditto
Three Thoufand Centinels each

Commiffary

12

5

Artillery Eftablifhment for Cape-Breton.

To the Firft

Captain per
Engineer
Second Captain

Month

Ship Carpenters,

£, 36*
34
20

Firft Lieutenant
Three Lieutenants, each
Firft Bombardier
Three, Ditto, ea:h
Four Affiftants, each
Thirty Gunners, each
The Artificers for the Train
4

8
1 2

28

Chaplain

The

6
5
6
1 6

25

Common Drum
a

8

12

Sergeant
Corporal

Armourer of

8

12

Adjutant General
Adjutant to a Regiment

tcrs,and

5!3

.

16
8
04.
8
8
8
were

12

commanded

Houfe-Carpen-

by Capt. Barnard.

The*
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allowed

was

and

2000

Political,

&c.'

£. for extraordinary

be accounted for.
contingent Services,
The Encouragement to private Men for
to

inlifting

was

Month's Advance Wages, a Blanker,
£. Bounty,
20/^Subfiftence which was afterwards advanced to 30/per
tWeek their Firelocks to be deducted out of their Wages.
By Sollicitation from hence, Orders came from
Home to raife two Regiments of 1000 Men
regular
Troops each for Louifbourg Garrifon ; but by a
good Providence in Favour of the Country, they never
could be rendred effective, and probably upon
Louifbourg's
being evacuated, thefe Men may return to their Labour,
for the Benefit of this Country.
one

4

To the Sea

Military Eftablifhment,

'745-

L
\

per Month
Lieutenant
Mafter

Captain

Surgeon
Chaplain
Gunner
Boatfwain
Mate

Boatfwain's Mate
Steward
Cook
Gunner's Mate
Pilot

Carpenter
Cooper
Armourer

Coxfwain
Quarter- Mafter

Midftnpmen
Common Sailors
N. B. Anno 1745 in the Time of the

A

22

J4
12

8
8

12

8

12

8

10

10
10

9
9
9
9
11

4

11

9
9
9
9
10

10

8

Cape Breton sixpedition,

Of Massachusetts-Bay.

pedition, Exchange
afterwards

as our

with London

was

7 and half for

Currency depreciated,

535
one ;

Sailors could not
common Sailor's

thefe nominal Wages, and a
In the Winter
fet at 10 £. per Month.
was
Wages
Months when our armed Veffels are laid up, the Captain,
Gunner, Boatfwain, and three common Sailors only are
kept. Our inland Frontier Summer Forces (in Time of"
War) are reduced to one Third of their Compliment in
Winter.
Anno 1 743 the Year preceeding the French and Indian
War, our Military Charges were very fmall.

be got

at

—

—

Men

Caftle William in Bofton Bay
Richmond Fort on Quenebec River
Brunfwick Fort on Amarefcogin River
Pemaquid Fort Eaft of Sagadahock

40

St. George*s Fort near Penobfcot
Saco River Fort
Fort Dummer on Connetlicut River

1

Province Store- Sloop

10

10

6"
6
3
13
1 6

114

The Parties in Maffachufetts- Bay at prefent, are not the
Loyal and Jacobite, the Governor and Country, Whig and
Tory, or any religious Sectary Denominations j but the
Debtors and the Creditors. The Debtor Side has had
the Afcendent ever fince Anno 1741, to the almoft utter
Ruin of the Country.
Our late bad QEconomy is very notorious •, for In
ftance, Anno 1 725, Caftle William in Bofton Harbour was
victualled at 7/ per Man, per Week ; Anno 1748, Vic
tualling was 38/. per Week, becaufe of Depreciations.
By Expeditions, we loft many of our labouring young
Men •, this made Labour fo dear, that in Produce or M»-

nufatlure

any

For many

Country can underfeil us at a Market.
Years, in the Land Service, the Allowance
of

51$
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of Provifions
i 1. Bread
per

and

Political, Sec.

each Man was ; Garrifon Allowance
Day, half Pint Peafe per Day, 2 1. Pork
for
three.Days, 1 Gallon Molaffes for 42 Days ; March
ing Allowances per Day, 1 1. Bread, 1 1. Pork, 1 Gill
Rum. A Centinel or private Soldier's
Pay per Month
was Anno
1742* 30 f. Old Tenor, Anno 1744, at the
breaking out of the French and Indian War, it was ad
vanced to 5 £. Anno 1747, 6 £. 5/ Anno
1748, 8 £. :
A Captain's Wages were double, and the other
Officers
in Proportion.
The Encouragement for Privateers commiffioned
by
the Governor, was 10
£. Old Tenor per Head, for each
Enemy killed or taken Prifoner ; and Captures made by
the Provincial armed Veffels were to be
diftributed, to
the Captain 2 Eighths, to the Lieutenant and Mafter
1
Eighth, to the Warrant Officers 1 Eighth, to the Petty
Officers 1 Eighth, to the common Sailors
3 Eighths ;
aboard the Provincial Privateers, the
victualling Allow
ance was to each Man
per Week, Bread 7 1. Beer 7 Gal
lons, Beef 3 1. Pork 4 1. Peafe 1 Quart, Indian Corn
1 Pint.
The Captains are to make
up their Mufter Rolls, and
the Commiffaries their Accounts before the Men are

off.
The

to

paid

Alacrity of

the

New-England Militia

may be ob

ferved, by the Alarm from d'Anville's Breft French

Squadron, End of September 1746 ; in a very fhort time
6400 Men from the Country well armed, appeared in
'Bofton Common, fome of them (v. g. from Brookfield) tra
velled 70 Miles in two Days, each with a Pack
(in which
was Provifion for
14 Days) of about a Bufhel Corn
Weight; Connetlicut was to have fent us 6000 Men,
being one half of their training Lift ; thefe Men were
paid by the Province for their Travel and Attendance.
This Section concerning the Province of
MaffachufettsBay, is fwelled fo much, that fome Heads in common
to all New
England, mall be deferred to the following
'New-England Section, and at prefent^nly mention
Timber

ef

Ma$sachuse.tts-Bay.~
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Timber of many Sorts. Many Kinds of Pine Trees,
whereof the principal are the White Pine a beautiful
Tree ot the beft Ufe for Mafting, and Joiners Work ;
and the Pitch Pine the Mother of Turpentine, Tar, Pitch,
Oil of Turpentine and Rozin. Various Kinds of Oaks,
the Principal for Ship-Building and other Conftrudtions,
the White Oak the beft, the Swamp Oak, and the
are
Black Oak.
-f Grain of various Sorts, fcarce any -of them are Na
tives or fpontaneous. Indian Corn is the Principal, Rye
thrives tolerably, as do likewife Pbafeoli or Kidney Beans
of feveral Sorts, called Indian or French Beans ; all the
Varieties of Englifh Grain are fown, but do not grow
kindly. Apples are very natural to the Soil and Climate,
Flax grows well, and lately the People from the North
df Ireland have improved the Fabrick of Linnen, and
all other Spinning- Work. The Soil feems not ftrong
enough for Hemp, many Trials have been made.
Fifhery, fee P. 294 ; Whaling, I mean Fifh-Oil and
Whale-Bone have at prefent * failed us much, and our
Cod-Fifhing ; Fifhing Scooners are not half fo many as
a few Years fince -, Anno 1748
only 55 Fifhing Scooners
at Marblehead
20
Cape- Anne
Salem
8
6
Ipfwich
Thofe Scooners of about 50 Tun, fifh in deep Water
(the deeper the Water, the larger and firmer are the Cod)
-f- Our Continent Southern Colonies are peculiarly adapted for
Grain, Tobacco (in South Carolina they are making Trials for Indigo,
Cotton, and Silk) and Deer-Skins. Our Northern Continent-Colo
nies, produce kindly Pafturage, Cyder, Fifhery, Furs, Naval Stores and

other Timber.
*
Within thefe few YeaTS, our Cod-Fifhery, Whaling, and ShipBuilding have failed much ; and by Peculation and Depopulation, we
were like to have been carried into Ruin ; but it is to be
hoped we
may have better Times ; at prefent our Trade is not half fo much,

and our Taxes from 30
Years ago.

to
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Times,
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u

more, than

they

were

a

few

feven
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feven Hands to each Scooner, Communibus Annis, they
make 600 Quintals per Scooner •, generally five Fares a
Year, two Fares are to the Banks of the Ifland of Sable,
the other three Fares are to Banquero, and to the other
Banks along, the Cape-Sabk Shore. The merchantable
dry Cod are carried to the Markets of Spain, Portugal,
and Italy -, the Refufe Cod are fhipt off for the WeftIndia Iflands to feed the Negro Slaves. Concerning the
fmall Fifh, fee P. 303. A Sturgeon -Fifhery in the fe
veral Branches of Sagadahock fome Years fince was en
couraged by a Society of Fifhmongers in London, but
from the Mifmanagement of the Undertakers, efpecially
as to
proper Vinegar, it turned to no Account, and was
neglected ever fince Mr. Dummer*& Indian War.
Our Provincial Stores in the Truck-Houfes for Indian
Trade has always been very fmall ; Anno 1746 when
the Indian Trade ceafed becaufe of the War : the Comraiffary for that Trade, reported that he was accountable
to theProvince for a Ballance 13,324/, 6s. \d. OldTenor,
In New-England, Beaver, other Furs, and
in his Hands.
Deer Skins, are become fo inconfiderable, they are fcarce
to be reckoned an Article in our Trade, fee P. ,176*
To give a general View of the Navigation of Maffa
chufetts-Bay, we may obferve, that in this Province are
two Collections or Cuftom -Houfes, Boslon and Salem.
At Boslon Cuftom Houfe, from their Quarterly Accounts,
Chriftmas 1747 to Chriftmas 1748, foreign Veffels clear
ed out 540 entred in "43b ; about 10 Years ago
nearly the fame Number : From the Quarterly Accounts
of Bofton Diftrict Naval-Office, on foreign Voyages Mi
chaelmas 1747 to Michaelmas 1748, cleared out 491
,

Vefftls3

viz.

Ships

£i

Snows

44

Brigs

54

Sloops

249
93

,

Scooners
-

491

Exclufive of Fifhing and Coafting Veffels of the Pro
vinces and Colonies of Maffachufetts- Bay, New-Hamp

fhire,

Of
fhire,

Massachusetts-UayT

Connetlicut and Rhode-Ifland.

returns

Communibus Annis,

£.

200

535

.This Cuftom Houfe
Sterl. for Greenwich

.Hofpital.

Salem Collection includes the Ports of Salem, Marble
head, Cape-Anne, Ipfwich, and Newbury. N. B. By a
Miftake P. 456, Newbury was faid to be a Branch of the
Collection of New-Hampfhire. From the Cuftom Houfe
Accounts of Salem, from Michaelmas 1747 to
Michaelmas 1748, cleared out Veffels upon foreign
Voyages 131, entred in ,96 ; viz.
1
Entred In, Ships
Cleared Out, Ships
4
1 1
12
Snows
Snows

quarterly

Brigs
Sloops
Scooners

Brigs
Sloops

2 1

3

1

Scooners

6$

1 1
1

8
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were fhipt off to Europe 3 2,000 Quintals of
dry Cod-Fifh, to Weft- India Iflands 3070 Hogfheads (at
6 to 7 Quintals Refufe Cod-Fifh per Hogfhead) for Ne
gro Provifion.
New-England fhips off no pickled Cod-

In which

Fifh.
Mr. Blanchandin'm Anno 172 1 of the Cuftom- Houfe
Diftrict of Salem, fays, That in the Courfe of feveral
Years preceeding, Communibus Annis, he. cleared out
about 80 Veffels upon foreign Voyages per An.
Ship-Building is one of the greateft Articles of our
Trade and Manufacture •, it imploys and maintains above
30 feveral Denominations of Tradefmen and Artificers ;
but as in all other Articles, fo in this more particularly
For a few late Years this Country has the Symptoms of
a galloping (a vulgar Expreffion^ Confumption, not fo
defperate but by the Adminiftration of a fkilful Phyfician,
it may recover an Athletick State of Health •, fublata
caufa tollitur ejffctlus. I fhall illuftrate the gradual Decay
of Ship-Building, by the Shjp-Building in Bvfton, meaning
•

Jop-6il

Veffels.

Annt

540

A Sum

Anno

1738

mar

on

y,

Hiftorical
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41

*743

30

1746
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Veffels of

6324

Tuns

15
2450
As to the Decay of our Cod-Fifhery, I fhall only men
tion that Anno 1716 upon my firft Arrival in New-Eng
land, by the Books of the two Cuftom-Houfe Diftricts

1749

of Maffachufetts-Bay were exported 120,384 Quintals,
Anno 1748 exported about 53000 Quintals.
Rum is a confiderable Article in our Manufactures.
It
is diftilled from Molaffes imported from the Weft India
Iflands -, it has killed more Indians than the Wars and
their Sickneffes, it does not fpare white People, efpecially
when made into Flip, which is Rummixed with a foul
fmall Beer, and the courfeft of Mufcovado Sugars ; it
is vented to all our ContinentColonies to great Advantage.
Hatts manufactured and exported to all our Colonies,
confiderable Article.
Iron is a confiderable Article in our Manufactures- ; it
confifts of thefe general Branches.
1. -f- Smelting Fur
Ore
into
the
naces,, reducing
Pigs ;. having Coal enough
and Appearances of Rock Ore, in Attleborough-were erected at a great Charge three Furnaces •, but the Ore
proving bad and fcarce, this Projection mifcarried as to
Pigs: They were- of Ufe in- calling of fmall Cannon
for Ships of Letters of Marque, and in calling CannonBalls and Bombs toward the Reduction of Louifbourg.
which manufacture Pigs imported from
2. Refineries,
New-Tork, Pennfyhania and Maryland Furnaces, into Bar
*
Iron.
3. Bloomeries, which from
Bog or Swamp Ore,
without any Furnace, only by a. Forge Hearth, reduce it
is

a

-f- 120 Bufhels Charcoal is fufficient to fmelt Rock-Ore into one
Tun Pigs ; the Compliment of Men for a Furnace is 8 or 9, befides
Cutters 0/ the Wood, Coalers,, Carters, and other common Labourers.
*
Eog or Swamp Ore lies from half a Foot to two Feet deep ;
in about zo Years from
digging, it grows or. gathers fit for another
Digging ; if, it lies longer it turns rufty, and does, not yield well :
Three Tuns of Swamp Ore yields about one Turr of hollow Ware.

into

N
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Bloom or femi liquidated Lump to be beat into
Bars, but much inferior to thofe from the Pigs or Refi
neries.
4. Swamp f Ore Furnaces, from that Ore
fmelted, they eaft hollow Ware, which we can afford
cheaper than from England or Holland.
Oil of Turpentine diftilled from the New England Tur
pentine, which yields the moft and beft Oil ; and from
Carolina Turpentine •, as alfo Rofin or its Refiduum, we
defer to a Digreffion concerning Naval Stores in the
New-Hampfhire Section.
into

a

Mifcellanies. The Light-Houfe at the Entrance of
Bofton Harbour was erected Anno 17.15, coft 2385 ,£.
iff. $d. Currency. Light-Houfe Money was id. in, and
1 d. out,
Anno 17 42 it was enacted at 2 d. Old
per Tun.
Tenor in, and as much out per Tun, in foreign Voyages.
Coafters from Canfo in Nova Scotia to North Carolina 4/

per Voyage.
In Caftle William of the Harbour of Bofton are 104
Cannon befides Mortars ; whereof 20 Cannon of 42 lb.
Ball, and 2 Mortars of 13 Inches Shell arrived Anno 1744,
with all Stores excepting Gun-Powder, at the Charge of
the Ordnance.
1711 Otlob. 2. In Bofton the Provincial Court-Houfe,
and fenior Congregational Meeting-Houfe, with many
ether good Houfes were burnt down ; 1 747 Dec 9. the
Provincial Court-Houfe was burnt, moft of the Records
in the Secretary's Office were confumed ; the Couttfy
Records of Land Conveyances were faved.
There is a publick Grainery in Bofton, tor fupplying
poor Families with fmall Parcels of Grain and Meal, at
10 per Cent Advance, for Charges and Wafte •, this -Grai
nery is lufHcient for 10 to 12,000 Bufhels Grain at a
Time.
.

f Col. Dunbar Anno 1 73 1 informs the Board of Trade and Plan
tations, that in New England were Six Furnaces, meaning hollow Ware
I'arnaces, and ro. Forges, meaning Bloomeries, not Refineries ; at that
Time we had no Pig Furnaces, nor Refineries of Pigs.

In
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New^England

the People are generally Congregationof
the
Congregational Churches have laid
Many
afide publick Relations of their converting Experiences,
which formerly was required previous to the Admifiion
of their Infant Progeny to Baptifm, and of themfelves to
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper ; giving Satisfaction
to the Minifter, of their Faith and good Life is deemed
fufficient. In Maffachufetts Bay are 250 Congregational
Churches, in Connecticut about 120, in New-Hampfhire
about 30 •, in Rhode-Ifland only 6 or 7, being generally
Anabaptifls, Quakers, and of fome other Sectaries.
The feveral religious Societies in the Town of Bofton,
Anno 1749, are Three Churches of England, One North
of Ireland Prefbyterians, 9 Congregationalifts, One French
Hugonots, who by Length of Time have incorporated
into the feveral Englijh Congregations, and at prefent are
no feparate Body, and have lately fold their Church-Build
ing to a Congregation of Mr. Whitefteld's Difciples ; Two
Anabaptifls, viz. One Original, and one Separatift,
One Quaker Meeting very fmall, WbitefieWs Separatift,
and a Separatift of Separatifls.

olifts.

The Ability and Numbers in the feveial religious So:
cieties in Bofton, may be gathered from a Sunday's Con
tribution for Charity to the Poor of the Town much diftreffed by Want of Fire- Wood in the hard Winter Feb,
1740,1, viz,

I.
I. s. d.
2
Mr.
Dr. Cutler
Welfteed 58
1 -g "So 72 14
Mr. Price
> 3 t§ 134 10 o Mr. Hooper 143
Mr. Davenport J u^o x33 3 3 Mr. Foxcroft 95
FrenchCburch 14
o
10
Dr. Colman
Anabaptift 14
164
00
Dr. Sewall
Jn/fcMeeting
27
105
Mr. Webb
105 00 Mr. Checkley 72
Mr. Gee
40
71 10 5 Mr. Byles

d.

s.

00
00

00
11

3

20

50
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in Maffachufetts- Bayi

Anno 1636, Winthrop Governor, Dudley Deputy-Go
vernor, and Bellingham Treafurer •, the General Affembly
granted 400 £. towards a Collegiate School, but after
wards called a College •, this was nbt then applied, it re
ceived the Addition of 779 /. 17 s. 2 d. a Donation be
queathed 1638 by Mr. Harvard, Minifter of Cbarleftown,
the Name of the College perpetuates his Memory •, it is
fituated in a healthful Soil (not above one per Ct. of the
Scholars die per Annum) formerly a Diftrict of Newtown,
and conftituted a Townfhip by the Name of Cambridge.
1 640 The Income of the Ferry between Bofton-znd dharleftown was granted to the College •, it is now Let at
600 £. New- England Currency, or 60 £. Sterl.' per An
num, this Ferry is about three Miles from Cambridge-.^
Anno 1642, The General A.ffemt>ly
appointed Overof
this
viz.
The
feer's
College,
GoVernbr, Deputy Go
vernor, the Council called Magiftrates, and the ordained
Minifters of the fix adjoining Towns of Cambridge, Wa
',M
tertown, Cbarleltown; Bofton, Roxbury, and Dor chefter.
Their Charter bears Date, May 3*. 1^50 v the Cor
poration to cortfift of a Prefident, five Fellows, jfrreT a
-Treafurer or Buffer, to' elect for Vacancies, and to make
*v
By-Laws •, the Overfeers have a Negative.
The College -Building confifts of a Court built on three
Side?, the Front being open to the Fields •, the Buildrrrg
on the firft Side was by a- Contribution, 1
672 ;' through
the whole' fcokWy of 1 895 7. 'if 9 d. whereof fron* Bbf■

.

*

;>.

-

•

two are

1692,

of North- America,
by Charters from Home,

that for

•

•

•

.

In the Continent

whereof

Xnno

\.

Neiv-Je>ftes

we

.\\\

have four?

-

-.

j.

College*

;

that of .Vhgifai is dated
is dated 03ober 22. 1746 j the other

by Provincial, or Colony (^^te^i-'T/ar^ardor^Ca^na^e
College of M'ajfacbujetts-Baj, and Tale College Of Ccnnenicui] They
two

do

are

not

afTume the Names' of Univerfities

or

Sertiinarfes pf univerfal

Learning, perhaps the firfl Defigh of the College vdlAaJJachufeiis-Bav,
was as a
Seminary for a Succeffion of able and learned Gdfpcl-

ftliniHry.

ton
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the former Name Har

Building on the Bottom Side was e1699, at the Charge of Lieut.-Governor

Stougbton, and
16 Chambers,

is called Stougbton
College, confifting of
Garret Chambers included ; the third Side
was built Anna a
j to at the Charge of the Province, and
is called, Maffachufetts Hall,
confifting of 32 Chambers.
Befides this Court there is a Houfe for the Prefident at
fome Diftance from the Court, and at a fmall Diftance
behind the Harvard Side of the Court is a neat
Chapel
the Gift of Mrs. Holden of London, Widow of Mr. Holden
a late Director of the Bank of
England.
The Refident Inftructors of Youth, are a Prefident or
Supervifor, four Tutors or Phifofophy Profeffors, the
.Hollifian Profeffor of Divinity, the Hollifian Profeffor of
natural and experimental Philofophy, and a Profeffor of
Hebrew. The Income or Revenue of the College is *
not fufficient to ■defray its Charge.
Some of that Body
have an' additional Province Allowance ; the ingenious
and reverend Mr. Holyoke Prefident, befides the Rents of
the -Building called Maffachufetts Hall, was voted 174S
■out of the Province Treafury 1400 £. Old Tenor •, the
Jt?v. Edward Wigglefwortbr D. D. Hollifian Profeffor of
Divinity, .befides the 80 £. "New England Currency tlje
Jlollis Donation, lately to prevent Depreciations, the
.Bonds at Intereft, which are a Fund for thpfe-Hollis Sa
laries, are reduced to Specialties, and thereby become
he has Anno
more; in the prefent nominal Currency •,
174^8 an additional Allowance of 300 £ Old Tenor.
The Hollifian Profeffor of natural and experimental PhiJofophy, is upon the fame Footing and Salary with the
Hollifian Profeffor of Divinity ; though this Branch is
the moft ufeful of all Sciences •, the prefent Incumbent,
■

:

i

.

">

'

i

.

*

The College never had, any remarkable Misfortune, the Rev.
Mr. Cotton Mather writes, that once providentially, fhort publick

Prayers (I do not know, that hereby he intended to recommend fhort
Prayers) by difmiffing the Students in jjood Time, difcovered the Fire
,*nd prevented a Conflagration of the College Buildings.
tht
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the

ingenious and induftrious (Obfervations and expe
rimental Trials are
Induftry) Mr. Winthrop has no additional Provincial Allowance or
Encouragement. The
Profeffor of the Hebrew
Language is Judab Monis, for
merly a Jew, and publickly christianized, or baptized, in
the College-Hall, May
27. 1722 : He has petitioned for
a Provincial Allowance from
Time to Time, but without
Effect. The four Tutors
commonly called Profeffors of
Philofophy, have each from the Income of the College
300 to 400 £. Old Tenor per Annum, with fome fmall

Perquifites

there are about ten
;
Hollifian poor Scho
lars at about 10 £. Old Tenor
per Annum.
Several well-difpofed Perfons have from Time to
Time
forwarded the Affair of the
College ; befides the Grants
from the Provincial General
Court, and the Donations of

Mr. Hollis and Hopkins.
This Seminary at firft confifted of a
Preceptor, two
Ufhers, and a Treafurer, Mr. Eaton was the firft Pre
ceptor, he was a Man of Learning, too fevere in his Dif
cipline ; the General Affembly difmiffed him, and Mr.
Dunfter * was appointed Prefident Anno 1640, being an
Anabaptift (a Sect: at that Time hated in New England)
he was advifed to refign 1654.
Mr. Cbauncy, Minifter
of Scituate, formerly a Church of
England Minifter, fuc
ceeded him, and died 167 1, ^!t. 82.
He was fucceeded
by Hoar, a Doctor of Phyfick from the Univerfity of
Cambridge in Old England > in his Time the Scholars f
deferted the College, and he
refigned 1675. He was
fucceeded by Urian Oakes, a Man of
good Accompli fhments and Minifter of
Cambridge, he died 1681. Was
fucceeded by Mr. Rogers of Ipfwich,
diet!
Phyfician,
1684. Was fucceeded by Mr. Increafe Mather, he was

'he

*

The New- England Pfalms in

fion, but

not an

prefent Ufe, are a juft ftridt Ver
elegant loofe Paraphrafe ; they were compofed by

Elliot Of Roxbury, Mr. Mather of
Dorcbejler, and Mr Weld
printed Anno 1640, and afterwards correded by Mr Dunfler
and
J
Mr. Lyons, Tutor to Mr. Mildmay.
Amo
i
1672, There were no Scholars to commence
Www

Mr.

'

'

Prefident
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Prefident

or Rector * for about 20 Years ;
Mr. Mather,
the
Arrival of Governor Andros, went a Voluntier
upon
Agent to the Court of England, he left the College under
the Direction of two Tutors Leverett and Brattle
he
;
came over to New-England
1692, in Company with the
new Charter, and for his good Services at
Home, had the
Degree of a, Doctor in Divinity conferred upon him, the
firft and fole Inftance of a Doctor's
Degree conferred in
Harvard- College : He was f Teacher of a
Congregation
in Bofton, his
Acquaintance wirh Mr. Hollis in London,
followed by the Solicitations of Benjamin Colman, D. D.
a Minifter in
Bofton, procured the generous Hollifian Do
nations.
Dr. Mather was fucceeded by Mr. Willard a
Minifter in Bofton.
This was fucceeded by Mr. Leverett
a
in
the
Judge
Superior Court, and afterwards a worthy
and moft deferving Prefident of this
College, his Salary
from the Province was 150 £. per Annum, he died
1724.
Was fucceeded by Mr. Wadfworth a Minifter of Bojlon,
his too eafy Difcipline was faulted, he died
1737, and
the Prefident/hip continued vacant fome Time.
The
prefent Prefident is the learned and ingenious Mr. Holyoke, a Minifter from Marblehead.
Proteftants of any Denomination may have their Chil
dren educated and graduated here.
At Admiffion, the
Scholars fubferibe the College Laws : The Manner of
this College, is, after 4 Year's Refidence, they are ad
mitted to aBatcbelor's Degree in thefe Words. Admitto
te ad primum Gradum in Artibus, pro More Academiarum
in Anglia : After three Years more (Refidence not re
quired) they are admitted to the Degree of Mafter of
Arts, in thefe Words, Admitto te ad fecundum Gradum in
Artibus, pro More Academiarum in Anglia. They gene*
When Mr. Dudley was Prefident of New- England, for Diftindlion
the Prefident of the College was called ReSior.
f There has been Pallors in the North Church or Congregation of
Bojlon, a regular Succeffion of Father^ Son, and Grandfon ; the
Grandfon upon fome Party Differences in the old Congregation, has

formed

a new

diftinct unanimoua Church*

i&My
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become Minifters ; the Proverbial
Saying amongft
fome Strangers, that all the Men of Note in
New-Eng
land have been Preachers, is not juft. The publick Act:
of Commencement is on the firft Wednefday of
July an
nually •, they began to confer Academical Degrees Anno
1642, that Year nine Scholars commenced Batchelors ;
the greateft Commencement was Anno 1725 of
forty-five
Batchelors, in the Adminiftration of Mr. Dummer ; the
College lately is upon the Decline, as are the fervile Arts
and Sciences, Anno iy^6 only 12 Students commenced
Batchelors.
Befides Provincial Grants and the Legacy of Mr.
Harvard already mentioned, there have been many liberal
Contributions towards the Revenue of the College, its

rally

Edifices, Library, experimental Philofophy Inftruments,
&c. which the Nature of a Summary does not
require
to be minutely related ; I fhall
only mention the Dona
tions of Hopkins, and Hollis and Holden ; Samuel Sewall,
John Leverett, Thomas Fitch, and Daniel Oliver, Efqrs; a
Committee of the Truftees appointed in his Majefty's
Court of Chancery, to purchafe Houfes or Lands to
per
petuate the Charity of Edward Hopkins, Efq; purchafed
Province Lands now called Hopkinton Townfhip of 22,-

500 Acres, including a few peculiar Farms formerly
granted. At a Meeting April 19. 1716 ; thefe Truftees
agreed, that 12,500 Acres of the Lands fhould be laid
out in Lots and leafed at 3 d. New-England
Currency

per An. Quitrent per Acre for 99 Years, the Leafes

to

March 25. 1723, and upon the Expiration of
the
Leafes to be renewed from Time to Time,
99 Years,
fo as never to exceed 9 d. per Acre, and the Truftees to
fave the Termors or Tenants from paying any Provin
cial Tax, for three Quarters of their Lands ; but by con
tinued Depreciations of that pernicious Paper-Currency
of New-England, the Value of thefe Lands was in a pro
greffive finking to the great Damage of the College, to
check this the General Affembly afcertained thofe Rents
1 741,
to a Sterling Value j
by Act of Affembly the
commence

Quitrents
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Quitrents were converted into i d. Sterl. per Acre per
Ann. until Anno 1823* and 3 d. Sterh after, the Termors
paying all the Provincial Taxes of thefe Lands -, and to
enable thefe Tenants to pay thofe Province
Taxes, the
common Lands (being about 8000
Acres) to be divided
amongft them clear of any Quitrent.
Mr. Thomas Hollis of London
Merchant, made a Do
nation of about 300 £. per An. New

England Currency

for a Profeffor of
Divinity, for a Pro
feffor of natural and experimental
and Ex*
Philofophy,
hibitions for the Education of poor
Scholars, with fome
Allowance to the College-Treafurer for
managing this
Charity •, Anno 1 721 he had the Thanks of the General
Affembly, for his Donations. He made an Addition of
many valuable Books to the Library, gave an Apparatus
for philofophical Experiments to the Value of
115 £. St.
he fent Hebrew and Greek Types,. he was a Benefactor to
the Houfatonick- Indians.
Samuel Holden, Efq; late Director of the Bank of
Eng
land, bellowed Charities in New- England to the Value of
4,847 £. New England Currency. His Widow and
Daughters built a Chapel in Harvard-College, with other
Benefactions to the Value of 5,585 £.
as

Encouragement

Currency..

New-England

Some Account

of the Wars, or rather of the Incurfions ani
Depredations of the Canada French and their Indians,
againft the Governments or People of New-England and
Nova- Scotia, from the Revolution, Anno 1688 to Anno
1749.

Writer of Obfervation and Leifure* has hither
diftinct Account of thefe Affairs \ we of
given
fer this fhort Hiftory, referring the Reader; to feme
pre
vious Accounts mentioned in this
Summary. See P. 1 jSq,
vWe fhall begin with fome general Obfervations*
As

to

no

us a
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The Indians in their Tranfactions and
Conferences, run
much into Similitudes and Allegories.f
*The general Characters of our Indians, are to decline
open Engagements -, Bum fighting, or fkulking is their
Difcipline ; they are brave when engaged •, great Forti
tude in enduring Tortures and Death ; Love of
Liberty ;
Affection to their Relations,
implacably revengeful ;\.
inhumanely cruel ; in all their Feftivals and other Dances,
they relate what Succeffcs they have had, and what Da
mages they have received in their late Wars.
Every Nation or Tribe is an abfolute Republick or ftri&'
Democracy ; their chief Families have a kind of Succef
fion as to Property, but in no other
Refpects ; wife Con
duct, Courage, and perfonal Strength, are the chief Re
commendations for War Captains, &c. ||
When the Indians break our, they feldom make
any
Onfet in large Bodies •, but after a general Rendezvous,
they divide into fmall fkulking Parties ; the whole Art
of War amongft the Indians, is the
managing of fmall
Parties, and like carnivorous Beafts of the Forreft (the
French with good Propriety term them Les hommes des
Boi s) commit Rapines and' moft cruel Murders without

Regard
*

to

As

Age

or

Sex.-f-

formerly amongft

the

Ifraelites,

fo it is

at

pre

fent
f Their Language is not copious, becaufe their Knowledge of
is not extenfive, they feem to avoid Labial Letters.

Things
*

See P. 191.
The Indians

are the moft
implacably vindictive People upon
revenge the Death of a Relation or any great Affront,
when Occafion prefents, let the Diftance of Time or Place be never

4

Earth
fo

;

they

remote.

The Delegates of the Indian Nations, after
agreeing upon Ar
ticles with neighbouring Powers, are obliged to ga Home and
per
fwade their young Men to concur.
j
Barbarians
The
all
their Wars upon perfonal or
ground
f
nationa.
Enmity, whereas the Ruptures in Europe depend more .upon Intereft
than upon pure Revenge. To fet the Indians at Variance one Na
tion againft another Nation, is of no Advantage to the Colonies from
Europe, it prevents their Beaver-hunting, and other Branches of the
Indian Trade.

||

•

Ae Man is

a

gregarious Animal, the American Indians

allociate
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fent with our Indians,fhe is a mighty Prince or Sagamore
The Indians rec
who leads ioo or 200 fighting Men.
kon it a bloody Battle where they lofe 10 or 12 Men.
Formerly their Inftruments of War were Arrows and
Darts, at prefent our neighbouring Indians ufe Fire-Arms,
that is Mufkets and Fuzils, a Hatchet, and long fharppointed Knives. || Lately in Winter, in War Times,
they do not travel, left the Englifh Scouts fhould trace
them.
All the Incurfions and Rapines of the Indians are

concerted, encouraged, and conducted by
Neighbours the French of Canada.f

our

perfidious

The moft fuccefsful Manner of managing a War againft the CanadaFrench and their Indians, is by fcouting|j
and
in Herds or Hords, but not in a progreffive wandering Manner as the
Tartars at this Time, and as the Israelites of Old in the Wilderneffes
of Arabia.
f See P. 157 and 184.
|| The far Indians ufe only Arrows and Clubs.
■f- The French with their Indians may plunder, but cannot keep
Poffeffion of any of our North America Continent
Colonies,
The French Canada
Our Colonies join and are well peopled •.
and Cape-Breton Colonies have not this Advantage.
Narrow Rivers are the beft Canoe travelling, becaufe in Lakes or
wideRivers,any confiderableDegree of Wind,obliges them to go afhore.
|| Mr. Dummer a wife Patriot, by continued Scouts andRangers to the
Indian Head Quarters, their Clam Banks, Ponds which the Indians fre
quented for Fifhing, Fowling and Hunting, and their travelling Carrying.
Places,kept the Indians at a Diftance, and by harraffing of them brought
The Houfe of Reprefentatives have fre
them to a happy Peace.
quently voted that our inland Frontiers, are beft fecured by fcouting
Parties inTime of War : 1744 they voted that theScouts on the Fron
tiers have not been employed in ranging according to their Votes—
fmall fcattering Garrifons, without making Excurfions into the Indian
Country avail nothing ; this War we had upwards of 50 fuch at a
Time.
The Houfe of Reprefentatives at Times find Fault with the Ma
nagement in our laft War : 1 747 Feb. 6, It being reprefented to the
Houfe of Reprefentatives that many of the Soldiers raifed for the
Canada Expedition, as well as thofe raifed for the immediate Service
of the Province labour under divers Grievances proper for the Confi
deration of this Houfe ; therefore a Committee is appointed : when
the Levies for the Cape-Breton Expedition were daily coming to Bofton,
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and

ranging Parties further than our Frontiers ; thus they
kept at a Diftance from our Settlements, they are in
timidated, and fubjected to the Inconveniencies of Sickncfs, Hunger ftarved, and Cold-ftarved by continued haare

raffing.
This laft French and Indian War, we have practifed,
the cantoning of our Frontier Forces in many fmall Par
cels, and very little Scouting : But luckily the Indians
were much reduced by former Wars, and
by their Intem
in
Ufe
the
of
Rum
and
of
the
fmall Remain
;
perance
der fome were called off by the Canada French to CrownPoint, and fome to Nova Scotia : The only confiderable
Appearance of the French and Indians upon our Frontiers
tiers this War, was in Summer 1746, June 19, a large
Party appeared againft No. 4,* upon Connetlicut River,
Capt. Stevens with 50 Men (doubtlefs private Property
conduced to animate them) made a gallant and fuccefsful
Defence againft a large Party of the Enemy. Auguft 1 9
commanded by M. Rigaud de
a Party of the Enemy
before
Fort Maffachufetts, the Garri
Vaudreu'il, appeared
fon furrendred Prifoners to be relieved the firft Oppor

tunity ; the Enemy plundered the Fort and burnt it \
this Fort was by the Affembly defigned and allowed to
be the beft fupplied with Forces and Stores, becaufe it
flanks our Frontier, being in its N. W. Corner, and the

Reprefentatives by Meffage defire that the Forces may be fent on
board the Tranfports, and other Forces prevented from coming in,
left they fhould be infetted with the Small- Pox
1746 June 13, voted
that a Committee be appointed, to enquire into the Complaints of the
Soldiers in the Eaftern and Weftern Frontiers, with Refpeft to the
Supply of Provifions And a Committee to prevent Children under
16 JEt. from inlifting
1746 July 16 The Houfe in a Meffage re
prefent, that inducing of the Men impreffed for the Frontiers into other military Service, was a great Diftrefs upon the People, as requir
ing further Impreffes ; this may difcourage future Houfes from fhewing* their Zeal in like. Manner as this Houfe has done.
Phineas Stephens and others, having made good Improvements
in No. 4, a little above the great Falls of Connetlicut River in the Pro
vince of New Hampfhire ; to maintain their Settlements, built a Fort
which was afterwards garrifoned by the Province of Magatbuftm- Bay.
the

—

—

—

neareft

A
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neareft to Crown Point French Fort ;
Fort were only 3 Women, 5 Children,

in
22

Maffachufetts
Men, whereof

only eight were in Health, a Serjeant was the command
ing Officer, they were fhort of Ammunition, had only
remaining three or four Pounds of Powder and as much
Lead. The Defign of a Barrier againft the Canada French
and Indians, perhaps would have better been anfwered by

Places well fitted, viz. One on Quenebec Ri
above
little
Richmond Fort, another high
ver,
up Nawichawanock or Salmon Falls River, a Third at the UCrotch
or Fork of Merrimack River, and the Fourth at No.
4,
on Connetlicut River •,
thefe Forts to ferve as Places of
Arms for Rendezvous, and as Magazines for Provifions
and other Stores •, 200 effective Men to be allowed to
each of them (may be reinforced upon Occafion) not *
impreffed Men, excepting for occafional Reinforcements,
but Voluntiers in good Pay, with generous Scalp and
Captive Premiums ; one half of the Men alternately to
be abroad in the Wildernefs at a confiderable advanced
Diftance from the Barrier, ranging and fcouting ; the
other half to remain in Garrifon.
In this Situation offenfive and defenfive, no fkulking Parties would venture
to attempt our Settlements, and our Out-Plantations or
Farms would uninterruptedly continue under Cultivation
for the general Good of the Province, as well as for the
private Intereft of the Proprietors.
Befides the ordinary Forts of Georges, Pemaquid, Rich
mond, Saco, and Fort Dummer ; there were additional
new Forts or Block-Houfes in the Weftern Parts, Fort
Maffachufetts, Pelham, Shirley, Colerain, Fall Town, Dinf-

four

ftrong

a

dale, Northfield, Deerfield, Read Town, New Salem, Winchefter, Lower Afhuelot, Upper Afhuelot, No. 4, Pequioag,
Nafhawog, Naraganfet No. 2, Browns, LeominSler, Lunen»

'

||

Here

Concert.

we

»-■

1

fuppofe MaJJachujetts- Bay

-■

and Neiu- Hampfhire

.

attingin

*

Impreffed Men cannot be long detained from their Families and
Bufinefs, confequently muft be frequently relieved by a Rotation of
raw Men, not acruftomed to this
Duty.

burg,
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burg, Townfhend, Groton, New Ipfwich, Salem, Canada,
Souhegan Weft, New Hopkinton, Great Meadows, Contacook, Rumford, Suncook ; in the Eaftern Parts were Phi
lips-Town, Berwick, Kittery, Tork, Wells, Arundel, Biddi
ford, Scarborough, Falmouth, Sacarippee, Naraganfet No 7
or Gorham' s, New
Marblehead, North Tarmouth, Topfo'm
Wifhcaffet or Unkfechufet, Rices of Charlemont, GeorgeTown or Arrowfick,
Wifcaffet, Sbeepfcot, DamarafcotlU
and Eaft Georges ; being in all
56, generally inefficient

Cantonments •, whereof 15 are in another Province.
In the inland Frontiers
many of the Out-Farm Houfes
have Jets in their Corners, with
loop Holes for fmall
Arms, and may be called Cazernes.
For the feveral Tribes of the NewEngland or Abnoqui
Indians. || In the late Wars with the
Englifh, by Cold
and Hunger, by Sicknefs, and
by immoderate Ufe of
Spirits, thefe Indians decreafe faft. It is true, that in the
late Wars with the Indians, we loft more
People than the
Indians loft, becaufe we had more
People to lofe, and
becaufe the Indians know better where to find
us, than
we know where to find them.
The

Variety

of

Enfigns

or Signatures of the
Indians
the Tortoife, Bear and
Wolf.
We have given fome Account f of the New
Eng
land Indian Wars or Incurfions down to the Revolution
and from thence we now proceed. King William's Re
volution in England was November 1688, in NewEng
land the Revolution happened in April 1 689 ; from that
Time to Anno 1749 in Space of Sixty Years we have had
4 Indian Wars.
1. In the Adminiftration of Governor
and

of North- America,

are

Lieutenant-Governor Stougbton from 1688

Phipps

to

January
J

7
''

1698,9.
2.

July
||

Under Governor
17.

P.

1

183.

Dudley

from

Auguft

10.

1703

to

713.
f P. 189,

&c.

X

x x
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Dummer from
3. Under Lieut.-Governor
to Dec.
15. 1725.
1722
4.

Under Governor

1749.
We fhall take

Shirley

from November

July
1

25,

744

to

Notice of the Spanifh War, which
was
London^ Oct. 1739, and in Bojlon of
proclaimed
New England April 1 740, becaufe it did not in the leaft
affect our inland Frontier, nor our Sea-Coaft •, the Expe
dition againft the Spanijh Weft-India Settlements com
monly called the Cuba Expedition, ordered from Home,
was a very great
Difadvantage to our young Colonies of
North- America $ the American Regiment, divided into
four Battalions, confifting of about 3600 Men, whereof
fcarce any returned, depopulated our Plantations very
much •, of the 500 Men fent from Maffachufetts-Bay,
not exceeding 50 returned.
The New England Men
compofed the third Battalion, excepting, the two RhodeIfland Companies that were incorporated into the firft
Battalion in Place of two North Carolina Companies in
corporated in the third Battalion. The feveral Colonies
were at the
Charge of Levy- Money, of Provifions, and
of Tranfports for their refpective Quotas -, they were
paid off or difmiffed OH. 24. 1742, and allowed to keep
their Cloathing and Firelocks)
The 500 Men from
for
Cuba
the
Expedition coft us about
Maffachufetts-Bay
Old
at
which
that Time was equal to
£.
Tenor,
37,500
St.
,£.
7000
no

in

1.
Phipps and St ought oris Indian War. Anno 1688 »
general War began to be hatched in Europe -, and the
Eaftern Abnaquie Indians by Inftigation of the Canada*
French, upon Pretence of the Englifh encroaching upon
their Lands and cheating them in Trade, became uneafy,
and began an open Rupture by Depredations at NorthYarmouth and Sheepfcot, when Governor Andros was in
his other Government of New-York ;
Captives were

made

on

both Sides

•,

Andros upon his Return from New-

Tork returned the Indian Prifoners, without receiving
from

cf Massachusetts-Bay.'

ecc

from the Indians the

Englijh which they had captivated.
Spring 1689 at Quochecho in New Hampfhire, a
large Party of Indians killed Major Waldron and about
20
People more, they carried away about as many Cap
tives •, the preceding Winter Governor Andros with
1000

In the

Men marched

to

the Eaftern Parts and built fmall Forts

Pemaquid, Sheepfcot and Pejepfcot. Nov. 1689 our
Army went into Winter- Quarters, and left Garrifons in
Wells, York, Berwick, and Quochecho.
Anno 1 690
Maffachufetts- Bay fent 160 Men to Albany
in New York Government for their Protection
againft the
at

Canada French and Indians.
Anno 1692 Sir William
Phipps with 450 Men marches
to the Eaftward, and built a
good Fort at Pemaquid Eaft
of Quenebec River-, in
Auguft 1696 at Pemaquid the
French landed a few Men to
join the Indians, Capt. Chub
who had fucceeded
Capt. Church in the Command of the
Fort with 05 Men double armed,
bafely furrendred, the
French demolifhed the Fort ; in this Fort were fourteen
Cannon mounted, whereof fix were
eighteen Pounders.
Anno 1693 June 12, arrived at
Boslon, Sir Francis
Wheeler's Squadron, fitted out to diftrefs the French Co
lonies in America, he made fome vain
Attempts upon
Martinico and Guadahupe.
Purfuant to Inftruaions Sir
Francis propofes to the Governor and
Council, the at
tempting of Quebec in Canada, to fail by the beginning
of July with a Recruit of 4000 Men, and four Months
Provifions ; this could not be
complied with upon fo
fliort Notice, the Squadron imported a
malignant, illconditioned Fever, which deftroyed
many of our People,
and failed from Bofton Auguft 3,
attempted Placentia of
Newfoundland in vain ; arrived in England October 1 3,
with Hands fcarce fufficient to bring the
Ships
How inhumanly do Sovereignties
play away their Men !
The Canada French not capable to
fupply the Indians,
with Provifions and Ammunition, occafioned a Submiffion of the Penobfcot, Quenebec,
Amarefcogin, and Saco

Home!

Indians, by

a

Treaty at Pemaquid Auguft

12.

1693

;

the

Articles
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Articles were,. 1. To abandon the French Intereft. 2. To
In fome fhort
deliver all Captives.
3. A free Trade.
Time Canada received from France confiderable Supplies
and the Canada French perfwaded the Indians to break
out

again July

18.

1694, by killing

and

captivating many

of our People upon the Frontiers •, and afterwards many
Scuffles of no Confequence.
Anno 1697 A Squadron from France was defigned to
make a Defcent upon New-England, but were difperfed
a Storm.
Soon after the French Peace of Refwick
Eaftern Indians fubmitted Jan. 7. 1698,9-

in

2.

Dudley'j

Indian War.

1697,

our

About feven Weeks after

Congrefs at Cafco, with the Penobfcot, Na
Pigwacket and Penacook Indians,
Amerafconti,
ridgwoag,
Auguft 10. 17.03, M. Bobaffisr with about 500 French
and Indians in feveral Divifions, by Surprize invaded a
Frontier of about 40 Miles Extent from Cafco tot Wells
an

infiduous

York, and made a moft barbarous Havock (a French
Miffionary Maffacre) fparing neither Age nor Sex ; about
200 Men, Women and Children were murdered.
(The
Affembly voted 40 £. Premium for each Indian Scalp or
and

•, in the former War the Premium was 12 £.)
This Maffacre was foon after the Congrefs with the In
dian Delegates in June 20. 1703, the Indians then made
great Profeffions of Friendfhip, they received our Prefents, Trading-Places and Prices of Commodities were
agreed upon. All this War, the Five Nations called
New York Indians ftand neuter, and by this Stratagem
the Dutch of New York by Means of thefe Indians car
ried on an advantageous Trade with the French of
Canada.
Anno 1703,4, Feb. 29, the French and Indians about
250, commanded by M. Arteil made a moft barbarous
inhumane Incurfion upon Deerfield •, they killed about 60
Perfons, captivated about 100 with Mr. Williams their
Minifter, of the Captives they killed at Times about 21,
when unfit for Travel.
Anno

Captive

Of Massachusetts-Bay;

ccj

Anno 1 704 June.
Caleb Lyman at
Cowaffuck on Con
netlicut River with 1 Englifhman and
5 Mohegan Indi
ans killed
8 Enemy Indians out of
9 ; our Affembly
gave them a Reward of 3 1 £.
Major Church with 550
Voluntiers vifits Penobfcot, Mount
Defert, Pefamaquady
and Minas of Nova Scotia, but made no
Attempt upon
Port-Royal ; he brought away many Prifoners. M. Boocore with 2
Miffionaries, and 700 French and Indians de
figned an Incurfion upon New
but from Differ

England,
amongft themfelves they difperfed, fome of them
conforted and did Damage at
Lancafter, Groton,Amefbury,
Haverhill, Exeter, Oyfter-River, Dover, &c.
In the
ences

Winter Col. Hilton with 270 Men vifits
Noridgwoag, but
Found no Indians. In the Winter Seafons the
Indians do
not fo much
Damage as formerly, the Englifh having got
into the Ufe of
Raquettes or Snow Shoes. A French
Privateer Shallop was eaft
away upon Plymouth Shore ;
a
Store-Ship for Canada was taken by an Englifh Virginia
Fleet
The French from Placentia do
Damage 170*
and 1705 in feveral £>ighffi Harbours in
Newfoundland*
Capt Crapoa in a French Privateer, carries 8 of our fifh
ing Veffels to Port-Royal of Nova Scotia.
Anno 1 706 The Indians do
Damage at Oyfter-River
In July 270 French and Indians
in April.
made Incur
fions at Dunftable, Amefbury,
Ktngffon, Chelmsford, Exeter
Groton, Reading, and Sudbury. Capt. Rous with a Flag
of Truce was fent to Port- Royal of Nova Scotia to
nego
tiate Prifoners ;
his Management was
Mr
faulted.f
Sbelden was fent to Canada twice to redeem
Col. Hilton with 220 Men
ranges the Eaftern Frontier/
and killed many Indians. About this Time
the Premi
ums for Indian
Scalps and Captives were advanced by
Act of Affembly, viz.
per Piece to impreffed Men 10
to Voluntiers in
20
Pay
£. to Voluntiers ferving without
Pay 50 £. with the Benefit of the Captives and Plunder
Anno 1 707,8 March
13, from Bofton failed Col. Church

Captives'
/

—

■

_

*

See P. 290.

f

See P. 307.
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upon

an

Expedition

againft Port-Royal, Subercajfe Governor, he returned re
infetfa. 4.
Anno 1708 in the Spring a Body of 800 French and

Indians was formed, with Defign to invade the inland
Frontiers of New- England, but differing amongft them

felves they feparated, 150 of them concerted and made
Incurfion upon Haverhill, killed the Minifter Mr.
Rolf and many others. Col. Hilton with 170 Men vi
fits Amarafconti and Pigwocket.
Anno 1 709 In April and June, Deerfield was harraffed
by 180 French and Indians commanded by M. Revel, Son
in Law to M. Arteil.
Col. Nicholfon and Capt. Vetch at
the Court of Great-Britain propofe a Conqueft of Canada
by Sea and Land- Forces ; f this in Appearance or Sem
blance was encouraged by the Court, and Inftructions
were fent to the feveral Provinces to furnifh certain
Quo
tas, to be cloathed, armed, and paid at a Britifh Charge,
but by political Management at Court, after a confidera
ble Expence, this was dropt, and an Expedition
againft
Port- Royal of Nova-Scotia was directed for the following
Year.*
Anno 171 1, near Exeter the Indians kill feveral Peo
ple, Col. Hilton and others were killed, and fome capti
vated : In Chelmsford Major Tyng and fome others were
killed •, and Weftward, fome were killed at Marlborough,
Brookfield, Simfbury, and Waterbury. In Winter Col.
Walton ranges the Clambank Shores Eaftward. The abortive Scheme for reducing Quebec and Placentia, con
fequently all Canada and Newfoundland, by an Expedi
tion under General Hill and Admiral Walker. I In April
the Indians do Damage Eaftward.
We loft 20 fifhing
Veffels on the Cape-Sable Shore by the Negligence of our
Guarda la Coftas. Capt. Carver takes a French Privateer
from Placentia of 45 Men. Upon the Frontiers of Firan

4- See P. 308.

f See P. 308.

*

See P.

308.

||

See P. 31
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the French and their Indians murder many Inha
bitants.
Upon Advice of a Sufpenfion of Arms between GreatBritain and France in Europe, the Indians applied for an
Accommodation by Submiffion ; accordingly at Portfi
mouth of New-Hampfhire, July 1 1, 17 13, the Indian De
legates had a Congrefs with the Commiffioners of the
New England Colonies •, the Bafis of the Submiffion was
And that
the Treaty at Penobfcot, Auguft n. 1693.
fhall
be ifDifference
between
a
Briton
and
Indian,
any
fuedin a Britifh Court of Judicature; thefe Indians were
called of the Rivers of St. Johns, Penobfcot, Quenebec,
Amerefcogin, Saco, and Merimack-, Mauxis was their Chief.

ginia,

3. Governor Shute and Lieut.-Governor Dummer'* In
The Canada Miffionaries 171 7 perfwaded
the Indians, with Threatnings to claim fome Lands fet
tled by the Englifh, this was compromifed at Arrowfick
in Auguft. Anno 171 9 The Indians were moved by the
Canada French to renew the fame Claims, but a fmall
Scout of 60 Men, kept them in Awe.
Armo 1 720 The
Indians were advifcd by the French to be more infolent,
by killing of Cattle, and threatning the Lives of the In
habitants •, Col, Walton with 200 Men brought them
to Submiffion, and received four Indian Hoftages for their
future good Behaviour. The Canada French continuing
uneafy becaufe of our enlarged Settlements, Anno 1721
M. Croizer from Canada, M. St. Cafteen from Penobfcot';
Rolle and De lachaffe French Miffionaries with about 300
Indians, make a general Appearance 2xArrowfick an Ifland
of Sagadahock, threatning that if the Englifh did not re
move from the claimed Indian Lands in three Weeks,
they would kill the People, burn the Houfes, and deftroy their Cattle ; accordingly at Merry-meeting Bay of
Quenebec River June 13. 1722, the Indians made a be
ginning and captivated Love, Hamilton, Hanfard, Trefcot

dian War*

*

See fome

anticipating Accounts,

P. 199 and 317.
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July 5. 1722 in Bofton thefe Indians were
Enemies and Rebels. Capt. Herman with a
Scout killed feveral Indians upon Quenebec River.
A
at Arrowfick kill fome
of
Indians
burnt
60
Body
People,
Dwelling- Houfes, and deftroyed 50 Head of Cattle ;
they in vain attempted Richmond Fort upon Quenebec
River, and St. Georges Fort near Penobfcot ; they feized

and

Edgar.
proclaimed

an

Englifh Sloop

at

Pefamaquady, f

in vain

attempted

Annapolis of Nova-Scotia, they furprized 1 6 of our fifh
ing Veffels near Canfo* Lovel with his fcouting Party
of Voluntiers was of great Service, but at laft unfortu
The great Havock of Indians by a large
nate.
fcouting

made at Noridgwoag.^
At Noridgwoag a
fcouting
fome Time before this, feized fome Letters from
the Governor General of Canada to Miffionary Ralle, ex
horting all the French Miffionaries, notwithftanding of
the profound Peace between Great- Britain and Franc/,
to incite the Indians to aft vigoroufly againft the
Englifh.
The Indians at Times did fome fmall Damages
upon our
Frontiers ; they in veiled Fort St. George near
Penobfcot,
30 Days without Succefs.

Party
Party

Anno 1723 Auguft 21 arrived in Bofton 63 Indians of
the Six New York Nations, with a fham Propofal of Al

our Eaftern Indians ; their real
Project was
receive
Prefents ; they returned Home without
only
ftipulating any Succours.
Anno 1723 Nov. 17 arrived in Bofton a Meffage from
the General of Canada, by Capt. Le Ronde Denie, and
Lieut, de Ramfay de Troupes Marines.
1725 in January
Col. Thaxter and Dudley from Maffachufetts- Bay, and
Mr. Atkinfon from New-Hampfhire fet out with a Mef
fage to expoftulate with the French Government of Ca
nada, concerning their inciting and affifting of our re
bellious Indians.
The Indians much harraffed by our frequent Scouts to
Penobfcot, Noridgwoag, White Hills, &c. and by our

liance

againft

to

t

See P. 317.

*

See P. 317.
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Rangers vifiting their Carrying-Places, Clam Banks, Fifh
ing, Fowling, and Hunting Grounds ; fubmitted to our
own Terms, f Bofton, Dec. 25. 1
725 •, which was after
wards ratified zt Cafco, Aug. 5. 1726. By this Indian
War thefe Indians were fo much reduced, that in the late
French and Indian War from 1744 to 1749 we fuffered
All the Supplies from
very little upon our Frontiers.

1720 to 1725 inclufive, did not exceed 242,000^. where
of 1 0,000 £. Old Tenor per An. defrayed the ordinary
Charges of Government, a notorious Inftance of Honefty, Frugality and good Management. The Forces were
allowed per Week, 10/ Pay, and 6 f Provifions.
4. Governor

War

againft

1744

;

and

to

The
in
Boslon, June 2.
proclaimed
and Indian In
the
French
againft

Shirley'*

France

guard

French and Indian War.

was

were
impreffed ; whereof 300 for the
Eaftern Frontier, viz. 50 from each of the Militia Re
giments of Pepperrell, Gerrifh, Berry, Plaifled, Saltonftall
and Phipps ; and 200 Men for the Weftern Frontier,
viz. 50 from each of the Regiments of Chandler, Ward,
JVUlard, and Stoddard 2,5 Men from each Regiment of

curfions,

500 Men

,

Bofton, and Gouge, for reinforcing of the ordi
nary ftanding Garrifons, viz. Georges Fort to 40 Men,
Pemaquid to 24, Richmond to 25, Brunfwick to 12, Saco

Wendell

at

Men ; no Detachments were made from the Mi
litia of the Old Colony of Plymouth. 96 Barrels GunPowder were fent to the feveral Townfhips, to be fold
to the Inhabitants, at prime Coft including Charges.
In Summer 1 744, upon the breaking out of the French
War, the Prefident Col. Mafcarene, and Council of Nova
Scotia, reprefent the weak State of the Garrifon of An
napolis, and ill Condition of its Fortifications ; the Af
fembly of the Province of Maffachufetts-Bay, generoitfly
fent them a Reinforcement of 200 Men in four
Compa
nies, allowing 25 £. Levy-Money per Man (the Men to

to 20

f See P.

200.
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find their own Arms; and 3 Months Provifion, their Pay
and further Victualling was from Great-Britain -, they
continued about 1.8 Months in Pay, and were of good
Service againft M. Lulre and Duvivier's Attempts upon

Annapolis*

The Cape Sable and St. Johns Indians of Nova-Scotia,

having in Summer under M. Lutre made an Attempt
upon Annapolis, they were proclaimed Rebels and Ene
mies at Bofton, November 1 744, from three Miles Eaft
of Pafamaquady River ; and 400 £. Old Tenor granted
a Premium for each
fcalpt or captivated Indian. When
it was found that the Penobfcot and. Noridgwoag Indians
had joined them, the Declaration of War was extended
to thefe Auguft 23. 1745 •, thefe Indians having burnt
a Fort at St.
Georges, fome Houfes, and killed many
Cattle.
This War fo far as it relates to Nova-Scotia, has a!r
ready been mentioned. || 1. M. Luire with 300 Capif
Sable and St. Johns Indians, did attempt the Fort of An*
napolis in June 1744. 2. Dwoivier with the fame It>
dians and fome regular Troops from Louifbourg, in all about 800 Men, in September inyefted and fupamoncd the
Fort, and after 3 Weeks retired tp Minas. 3. M. Marin
from Canada with about 900 French and Indians in Aday
17'45 made a fhort Appearance before the Fqtt, and re
tired to Minas, thence to proceed towards the ReUef of

Louifbourg

•,

they

were

intercepted.

4.

M.

dp Ramfay

with about 1600 Men French and Indiari& from Canada
arrives at Minas in Surnmer 1 740V defigned to join Bul$e
d'Anvjlle's Armament at Ckebytlo, towards the, End of
September he came before Annapolisy but made no Affault •, being advifed of the Return of the French: Fleet
for France, he. retired to ##/&«■ and Qhicanitlo;, and i^ora
thence next Summer to join a; French.: Fleet and
Forces towards reducing oi AmtfppHs -,. in -tfye Winter
1746*7 about 500 to 600 of de Ramfay% Men from

(Jan<J

*

'"

See P. 319.

|| See

"'^

P. 319.
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furprized the New-England Forces cantoned at
Minas and did much Havock.* The French return to
Chicanitlo waiting the Arrival of la Jonquiere's Squadron
From France, but upon Advice of this Fleet being deftroyed in Europe, de Ramfay returns to Canada,zxid Nova
Scotia fuffered no further Difturbance.
Thofe 500 Men of the Canada Levies, were the fecond
Reinforcement fent by Maffachufetts-Bay to Nova-Scotia,
they were about 12 Months in Pay, and the Remains of
them returned to Bofton in Autumn 1 747.
OtJob. 31. 1747 all the Canada Levies were difmiffed,
and next Day November j. about 270 of them in fix
Companies lifted as a third Reinforcement for NovaScdtia,
they were allowed Britifh Pay, and a full Cloathing, but
foon wore out •, they were ordered Home in the Severity
of Winter 1 748,9' and in Rags, but by kind Providence
they generally arrived fafe, and were difmiffed February

Chicanitlo,

24. 1748*9.
For the three Canada Expeditions that have been pro*
jected, but not effected fince the Revolution, fee P. 309*
The Canada Levies of 1 746 were under the Di
&c.
rection of Sir Peter Warren and Mr. Shirley, with an In
ftruction to employ them occafionally, as in Difcretioa
they might think proper •, accordingly late in the Year
when the River of St. Lawrence was become impractica
ble, they cantoned 900 of them, Part of theCrown-Point
Deftination (2000 under Waldo and Dwight were the
whole) along the Frontiers in double Pay, National and
Provincial, and 500 were fent to Nova Scotia. In Au
tumn
1747 Knowles and Shirley by Inftructions from
Home had the Direction of Nova Scotia.
For the Affair of Cape- Breton a miraculoufly fbecefsful
Expedition,^ our Colony People love Frolicks, they con
tinued in Pay about 1 8 Months.
For the Ntrtb- America Sea Campaigns of 1744, 1 745,
1 746 and 1 7474II to thefe we may add, that in the Winter
*

See P. 324.

f Sec P. 335, 345.

||.

See P.

338,

&c.
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1748,9 all the Station Ships of North-America were call
off, to form a Squadron againft St. Jago de Cuba, but

ed

in vain •, the French and Spanifh Privateers improved
this Opportunity of a naked Coaft, took many of our
Veffels, impune they failed up Delaware River to within
a few Miles of Philadelphia, and many Leagues up Cbe->
Bay of Virginia, and up Cape-Fear River of North-

fapeak

Carolina.
Towards the Crown-Point Expedition 1746,. we fent
by Water' to Albany four Months Provifions for 1500
Men with Tents, a 13 Inch
Gun-Powder y the Sickneffes

Mortar, and
at

Albany,

Barrels
and the Alarm

from d'Anville's Squadron luckily put a Check.
In the Summer 1748, notwithftanding of a Ceffation
of Arms in Europe being notified, fome affociated Ban-*
ditti Indians in the French Influence, did Damage a&
Saratoga at Fort Maffachufetts, in our Eaftern Country ;
and at St. Johns River of Nova Scotia, they killed fome
Men belonging to the Anfon and Warren of the Ordnance.
There are feveral mifcellany Affairs belonging to this
Article, to be related in a fhort loofe Manner j. which
as common Place for future Hiftorians.
The Six Indian Nations of New-York, by the Dutch
Trading Influence,, did amongft themfelves refolve to
ftand neuter, the Oneides and Cayuges, French Prieft- rid,
refufed a Meeting of Delegates defired by Governor
In Auguft and September 1746 MaffachufettsClinton.
to confer with thefe Indians at
Commiffioners
fent
Bay
Albany.; and 1748 Maffachufetts fent their Governor and
other Commiffioners there to concert War Affairs when
the War was over.
1,746, The French and their Indians from CrowmPoint
commit many barbarous Murders and Depredations at
Saratogo near Albany. 1747 The Militia Garrifon of Sai
ratogo, carry, off the Ordnance and Stores, and burn the
Fort, without Orders from the Governor or Government',
as it is faid.
In the Spring 1744 arrived in Bofton the- King's Gift.

may ferve

to

of Massachusetts-Bay.^

5$$

to Caftle William of 20 Cannon of 42 Pound
Ball, and
2 Mortars of 13 Inches, with all Stores
excepting GunPowder.
Anno 1 744 The Provincial Affembly voted a
Range
of Forts to be built between Connetlicut River and New-

York

Boundary Line,

ham,

and

In the

viz. Fall fight,

Maffachufetts.

Colerain, Shirley,

Pel-

1
745 the Province Frigate Maffachufetts
the Fund was 6 d. per Tun each
Voyage
upon Veffels in foreign Voyages, and 6 d. per Tun
Annum on fifhing and coafting Veffels of the Province.
For the Years 1745, 1746, and
1747 the Premium
for Indian Scalps and Captives 1000 £. Old Tenor
per
Head to Voluntiers, and 400 £. to
impreffed Men, their
Wages and Subfi fiance Money to be deducted.
1747 Auguft arrives in Bofton, 21 Days Paffage from
Quebec in Canada, a French Flag of Truce with 172 Pri
foners and Captives Britifli 5
70 of the Britifh died in
was
Quebec ; their Allowance there per
1 lb. and

was

Spring

launched,

p°r

half Bread, half lb.
Beer.

Beef,

1

Gill of

Day
Peafe,

with

Spruce

1
747 Wc fent a Flag of Truce Auguft r. from Bojlon
with 63 French Prifoners delivered at Vljle de
Bafque 35
Leagues below Quebec, and received 16 Britifh Prifoners,
returned to Bofton October 3.
On our Eaftern and Weftern Frontier,and in the inter
mediate Province of New-Hampfhire, befides
ordinaryGarrifons, there weie Anno 1745, about 747 Men for Sum
mer ; 1746, about
1270 Men for Summer, and 3 15 for
Winter -, 1747, about 1676 Men (the Canada
goo Le
vies included) for the Summer, and
509 for Winter
1748 (including 200 Men from Connetlicut) 14 10 Men
for Summer, and 524 for Winter, 50 from Connetlicut
included.
1749 Beginning of February the Peace which had been
figned at Aix la Chapelle the 7th of October 1748, was
proclaimed in London, and in Boflon May 10th followinoAfter the Conclufion of the Peace with Frame artci
•

Spain.
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the General of Canada,* confiderable
People, confifting of (as it is faid) fome re
gular Troops, Canadeans and Indians, made a fhort Ap
of Nova Scotia, they pretended
pearance near Bay Verte
that their Bufinefs was to cut Fire-Wood for the expect
ed French Troops to garrifon Louijbourg, but the real
Defign feems to have been, to keep up their Claim to
fome Part of Nova-Seotia, left Great- Britain in after
Times Should claim Prefcription from an uninterrupted
Poffeffion j fome fhort Time after this the GovernorGeneral of Canada by a formal Letter to the Government
of Nova- Scotia, put in a French Claim to the Northern
Parts of Nova Scotia.f
Peace being now fully fettled, the Court of GreatBritain feem to be in earneft ( fince the Peace of
Utrecht neglected ) in fettling of Nova Scotia, as
appears by the following Extract: from the original
Piece.
Whitehall, March 7. 1748,9.'
having been prefented unto his Majefty,
for the cftablifhing a Civil Government in the Pro
vince of Nova-Scotia in North America, as alfo for the
better peopling and fettling the faid Province, and ex
tending and improving the Fifhery thereof, by granting
Lands within the fame, and giving other Encouragements
to fuch of the Officers and private Men lately difmiffed
his Majefty's Land and Sea-Service, as fhall be willing
And his Majefty having
to fettle in the faid Province :
his
fignified
Royal Approbation of the Purport of the
faid Propofals, the Right Hon. the Lords Commiffioners

Spain -, by Order of
Number of

APropofal

f The General of Martimco's French Claim laft Winter to the
Ifland of Tobago, 40 Leagues South from Barbados, and comprehend
ed in the Commiffion of the Governor of Barbados, was
fomething of
this Nature.
It is probable, that Claims of this Kind will be brought before the
Commiffaries

or

Commiffioners ufually appointed

cerns, which otherwife would have

neral Peace.

to

fettle fome Con
for a ge

protracted theNegotiations

for

Of Massachusetts-Bay.'
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For Trade and Plantations do,

by his Majefty's Command,
that proper Encouragement will be
given to
fuch of the Officers and private Men lately difmiffed his
Majefty's Land and Sea Service, and to Artificers necef
fary in Building or Hufbandry, as are willing to accept
of Grants of Land, and to fettle with or without Fami
lies in the Province of Nova-Scotia.
To the Settlers qualified as above, r. will be granted
Paffage and Subfiftance during their Paffage, as alfo for
the Space of twelve Months after their Arrival. 2. Arms
and Ammunition, as far as will be judged
neceffary for
their Defence, with proper Utenfils for
Hufbandry,
Fifhery, erecting Habitations, and other neceffary Purpofes. 3. A civil Government to be eftablifhed with
all the Privileges of his Majefty's other Colonies or Go
vernments in America, and
proper Meafures will be taken
for their Security and Protection.
The Lands granted fhall be in Fee
fimple, free from
the Payment of any Quitrents, or Taxes, for the Term
of ten Years ; at the Expiration whereof no Perfon to
pay more than one Shilling Sterling per Annum, for every
fifty Acres fo granted •, the Lands arjs to.be granted with
the followiog Qualifications and. Proportions.
50 Acres to every private Soldier or Seaman, and 10
Acres over and above to every Perfon (including Wo
men and Children) of which his Family fhall confift, and
further Grants to be made to them, as their Families fhall
give Notice,

.

increafe.
80 Acres to every Officer under the Rank of an Enfign in the Land Service, and that of a Lieutenant in the
Sea Service, and 15 Acres to every Perfon belonging to

the

family.
Acres

every Enfign, 300 to a Lieutenant, 400
any Officer above the Rank of a
Service •,. in. the Sea Service,. 400
Acres, to a. Lieutenant, 600 Acres to a- Captain ;. 30
Acres to every Perfon belonging to fuch Families-, Re
200

to

Captain, 600 to
Captain in the Land
to

a

puted
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whether they have been in his Majefty*^
Service, or not, fhall be in the Capacity of Enfigns.
All Perfons defirous to engage are to enter their Names
in the Month of April 1749, at the Trade and Plantati
ons Office, or with the Commiffioners of the Navy
re
fiding at Portfmouth and Plymouth.

puted Surgeons,

Omitted in the Article of Cape-Breton.
The French People tranfported from Louifbourg to
France (Including the Vigilant' $> Men) preceding July 17,
1745, were 4130, whereof 1822 via Bofton, and 76 via
New Hampfhire. The French while in ftofton, were al
lowed in Old Tenor per Week, viz. An Inhabitant from
Cape- Breton 20 f. a Sailor 15/ Captain oF the Vigilant
5 /. Second Captain 3 /. each Officer 40 /

N. B. This Volume

begins January 1746,7,

and ends

May 1749^

End of the Firft Volume, 1
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